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School budget
set at $34. 7M
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

The Northville Public School Dis-
trict's bUdget for the year is set
but it's not set in stone.

With~-the mandatory July 1
deadline for adoption lOOming.the
Noithville Board of Education
unanimously approved a record
budget for fiscal year 1997-98 on
Monday,frlight. June 23. It's going
to undergo some tweaking. howev-
er. bef~Je the school doors open in
late August.

Three things remain to be
resolved between now and the
beginning of the next school year:
the State of Michigan's budget.
student enrollment. and new hires
inthe district.

SUll. the changes made to the
$34.7 million general fund bUdget
aren't expected to be earth-shat-
tering. according to John Street,
the district's director of business
and fiiiance.

MThere's always some adjust-
ments to be made but I'm fairly
pleased with where we stand now."
he said.'

The money the district spends is
divided among seven categories.
the general fund being the largest.
Other expense categories include:
debt. food service, athletics. early
childhood-programs and special
education services.

A bUilding and site fund is the
newest category. In it are revenues

Most of the general .
fund (about $29 million)
is spent on employee
salaries and benefits.
The rest Js divided
among a number of
costs,

spent for work associated with the
bond issue that passed June 9.
According to Street. about $7.5
mUllon will be spent this fiscal
year on bond-related expenses.

It's important ltJ note that bond
expenses are separate from the
district's general fund. Most of the
general fund (about $29 m1llionlis
,Spent on employee salaries and
benefits. The rest Is dIVIdedamong
a number of costs - everything
from utility blIls to insurance pre-
miums.

Most of the revenue in the gen-
eral fund. about $33.5 m1llion by
current best-guess estimates. will
come from the state-admlnistered
school operating property tax.
Since lawmakers in Lansing
haven't finalized the State of
Michigan's governmental bUdget

Continued on 8

Summer tax bills
headed out soon

,Payments due in early September
By RANDY COBLE
SfaffWriter

Quick quiz: what summer tradi-
tion arrives next week?

No,'not the Fourth of July. we're
talking property tax bllls and
they're scheduled to soon amve at
a mailbox. near you. .

1997 summer property tax bills
for Northville City property owners
were set to be mailed yesterday
(June 25). Don·t feel left out. those
of you in the township. yours are
going out around July 1.

City property owners will have
until Sept. 2 to pay their bllls
without penalty. Township owners
have until Sept. 15 Walt until after
that. however. and it's a whole new
ball game.

A 2 percent penalty will be
tacked on to unpaid overdue city
bills come Sept. 3. A half-percent
Interest penalty w1ll be added

every month thereafter. In
Northville Township the rate is I
percent per month beglnnlng Sept.
16.

Both the dty and township will
turn over their unpaid tax bills to
Wayne and Oakland counties in
March of 1998' and their rates are
even .hIgher. County collectors will
tack a 4 percent penalty/I percent
interest fee for every month pay-
ments are late.

Northville Clty's tax office will
send out almost 2.900 tax bills
this week to collect from a rommu-
nfty with a total taxable value of
about $228 mlllion. Of that
amount, $122 million lies in Oak-
land County and Sl06 mlillon In
Wayne.

More than 6.400 tax bills will fly
out the doors of Northville Town-

Continued on 8
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Art in the sun
Shoppers, browsers snd
peoplewatchers~uldn't
have asked for better
weather for last week-
end's Art In the Sun
event. PortIons of MaIn
and Center streets were
closed off Saturday and
Sunday as artists and
crafts makers displayed
their creations during
the two-day activity.
Kiwanis Club members
Jim Andrlkldes (middle
distance) and Mike
Andrews (right) spiced
things up by seiling Ital-
Iansausagesandwiches Photo by SUE SPIllANE

Township planners recommend approval of mining operation
By RANDY COBLE
staff Writer

It's taken a year of hard negotia-
tions but a final answer on the
plan to mine sand and gravel near
Six Mile and Ridge roads is draw-
ing closer.

The Iafrate Construction Co.'s
request took a big step fonvard on

Tuesday night. June 24. Helped in
no small part because pl~s for an
asphalt processing plant at the
site have been dropped, the pro-
posed mine site won a unanimous
green light from the Northvllle
Township Planning Commission.

Commission members voted 6-0
to recommend that the board of

trustees. the body which will have
the final say on the proposal. grant
a special land use permit and min-
Ing license to Iafrate. The commis-
sion put a formal site plan for the
176-acre site on Ice pending more
Information. •

However, as chair DIck Allen
told Iafrate representatives. "two

out of three ain't bad:
Since a mine is such an unusual

land use the Iafrate proposal has
to jump through.more legal hoops
than the average development
plan.

The planning commission first
decides if the proposal meets the
technical reqUirements of town-

ship ordinances. The board of
trustees then gtves Its approval or
denial to the special land use per-
mit. mining license and a speclftc
site plan.

The trustees will likely take up
the permit and license Issues In

Continued on 4
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Fine
Fourth
on tap
•In town
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

It·s getting closer and closer
every time you turn around.

The Fourth of July is just eight
short days away. and there's a
whole slate of fun and exciting
activities awaiting this lndepen-
denceDay.

MEveryonein town has got a job
on July Fourth. We need people to
be (parade! volunteers and we
need them to come out and watch
the show: was how Rob David put
it

David, along with Ken Woodside.
Is co-chair of Celebrate Northville.
the nonprofit community group
which organizes the July Fourth
festivttles everyyear.

The moming parade, which will
begin at 10 a.m. and wind its way
through the streets of downtown
Northville. will have a very special
grand marshal: retlrlng Meads Mill
Middle School Prindpal Dave Lon-
grIdge.

The parade. however. Is just the
beglnnlng of a Fourth full of fun.
Here's a rundown of what else is
on tap:

• The Stu Rockafellow Amateur
Radio Society will operate a special
short-wave radio station in down-
town Northville on the Fourth,
contacting radio enthusiasts from
around the country and the world.

The radio station will operate
from 8 a.m. to noon at the band-
~ em Main ~~ i!llP from 1 to
5 p.m. at Mill Race Historical Vil-
lage.

• A pre-parade celebration will
,begin at 9:30 a.m. at the band-
shell. The National Anthem will be
sung and the Flying Aces profes-
sional frisbee team will perform.

There's still time. by the way. to
join in the parade lineup. Pick up
an application at the Northville
Cliamber of Commerce office on S.
Main Street next to the well.

• A classic auto show will follow
the parade at 11 a.m. on the
grounds of the R&D Enterprises
buUding at the comer of Griswold
and Main. You can enter your
baby In the event If it's a car in
show-grade condition and 25 ;years
or older. Stop by Wooly Bully's
restaurant on Seven Mile for an
appUcatIon.

• Also following the parade is a
whole host of activities at Mill
Race.

From 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. a series
of interest:f!1gand traditional July
Fourth activities will be offered.
such as tours of restored build-
ings. historical reenactors. rug
hookers, weavers. an auction, a
magician. a clown troupe. chil-
dren's games and more. Mill Race
is located on Griswold north of
R&D Enterprises.

• A spedal pre-fireworks concert
by the Schoolcraft College Wind
Ensemble wm get under way at 7
p.m. at Northville Community Park
on Beck Road between Five and
Six Mlle. Directed by Dr. Jim Nis-
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Well wishers use 'net to help heal 'broken Wings' Inside
ay RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

The trip from triumph to tragedy
can be terribly, terrifyingly short.

Case in point: that limousine
crash 13 days ago which has left
two members of The Detroit Red
Wings battling for their lives less
than a week after winning The
Stanley Cup.

If you're l1kemost people. you've
been follOWing the progress of
Wings defenseman Vladimir Kon-
stantinov and t~am masseur
Sergei Mnatsakanov since that FrI-
day the 13th aCCident. You may
have even said a prayer or sent a
card to the comatose men, search·
Ing for a way to pass along hopes
of a qUickrecovery. '

Three guys in Northville have
found their way. Now they're Invlt"
Ing you to use It. too.

Brqthers Zarry, Nell and Jude
Mansllla are the owners and oper"
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Almlg'hty Online web-site designers (from left) Nell, Zarry
andJude Mantilla thaW off their on-lineget well card.
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ators of a worldwide Internet com-
puter service based here in
Northville. Called Almighty Online,
It offers What U Seek, a hlgh·pow-
ered web "search engine."

Since the Sunday after 'the accl·
dent, What U Seek's home page
has' played host to something very
special: a Red Wings get well card
that everyone's welcome to Mslgn.·

So far more than 5.000 people
from allover the world have left e-
mail messages of encouragement
for Konstantlnov and Mnat-
sakanov at the card Site. The
Wings will receive all of them when
the card's dellvered.

"It was an emotional thing. We
felt sorrow for them and we want-
ed to sho\'{ our support,· Zarry
explained.

Watching news reports of the
worsening situation on the Satur-
day night after the crash was

Continued on 7
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ICommunity Calendar--=-----------------]
Got an event you want people to know about? We'll be glad to include it

in the Col1l111tl1lity Calendar. Submit items to the newspaper ojJk:e, 104 w:
Main, NorthVille 48167, by mail or in person: or fax announcements to
349·1050. The deadline is 4 p.rn. Mondayfor that Thursday's calendar.

THURSDAY, JUNE 26
FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers Market runs from 8 a.m.

to 5 p.m. at the northwest corner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road.
A variety of plants and fresh produce will be available.

FRIDAY, JUNE 27
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Northville seniors play volleyball from 10:30

a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building, 303
W. Main. There is a $1 fee.

CLOCK CONCERT: The Northville Arts Commission presents its Sum-
mer Clock Concerts at the bandshelliocated in the park across from the
Main Street clock. This evening's program features the Novi Concert
Band.

OES: The Orient Chapter, No. 77. Order of the Eastern Star, meets at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SUNDAY, JUNE 29
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place Will meet at 12:30 p.m. for

brunch at Northville CrOSSing Restaurant. 18900 Northville Rd. The
group is organized for the purpose of pro'Jidlng friendship, caring and
sharing for all single adults. Evezyone is welcome; just come in and ask
for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Village. on Griswold north of
Main. will be open from 1 to 4 p.m. With trained docents offering tours.

MOMS OUTING: MOMS (Moms Offering Moms Support) will hold an
event today from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Island Lake State Park in
Brighton. Take 1-96 west to exit 151 (Kenningston Road). turn south
(right) and follow the signs to the Island Lake Recreation Area. The group
will meet at Spring Mill pond for sWimming and lunch. The park has
conceSSiOns and restrooms. Bring a blanket, sand and water toys. Con-
tact Julie Clazy at (248) 349-7656 to confirm.

TUESDAY, JULY 1
NYA COMMISSION: The Northville Youth Assistance Commission

'meets at 8 a.m. Please call the NYAOffice at 344-1618 for location.

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The Northville Rotazy Club meets at noon in
,the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville.
'200 E. Main.,

: MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Midwest Radio Control
:Society meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Northville Community Center, 303

W. Main. A youth program is also available. For more information stop
by a meeting.

VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post 4012 meets at 8 p.m. at
the post's home building, 438 S. Main.

CITY PLANNERS: The Northville City Planning Commission meets at
8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The auxl1iazy of Fraternal Order of Eagles No.
2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

)

BUSINESS INTERNATIONAL NETWORK: The regular meeting of the
NW Farmington Hllls Chapter Will take place from 7 to 8:30 a.m. at
Kerby's Koney Island. Eight Mile and Haggerty. For more Information,
call the BNI regional office at (313) 844-3432.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of Northville-Early Birds

meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Senior volleyball is played from 10:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building, 303 W.
Main. Cost is $1.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited to play bridge
today from noon-3 p.m. at the Northville Parlts and Recreation Building.
303 W. Main. Cost Is $1.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet Squadron. meets
at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post 4012.438 S. Main. Evezyone over
the age of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. Donation is $4. For more Information, call 349-
0911.

NORTH-WEST LIONESS CLUB: The North-West Lioness Club meets
at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall. 438 S. Main. New members are welcome.

CITY BZA: The Board of Zoning Appeals of the City of Northville meets
at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main.

THURSDAY, JULY 3
FARMERS l\rlARKET: The Northville Farmers Market runs from 8 a.m.

to 5 p.m. at the northwest corner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road.
A variety of plants and fresh produce will be aVailable.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds SenSibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northville Area Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady. For more Informa-
tion call 349-8354.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: New LIfe Bible Study meets from 9:30 to

'Three Cooke students honored by AAA
Cooke Middle School students

Martha Wasek. Amy Rauner and
Michael Ryan are' in the Winner's
circle. They recently earned hon-
ors in the 20th annual AAA Michi-
gan School TraffIC Safety Poster
Contest.

As a second place Winner,
Martha won a $125 U.S. Savings

iBond for her poster Illustrating the
Itraffic safety slogan "Develop the
Safety Belt Habit: Martha compet-
,ed in th~~unior division for stu-
dents in grades seven through
nine.

Amy earned third place honors
and a $75 U.S. Savings Bond for
her poster depicting the theme
"Cooperate with Your Safety
Patrol.' Her poster also won the
third place recognition and a $75
U.S. Savings Bond in the national
poster contest. Amy competed in
the elementazy division for grades
four through six in the state and
national contests.

Michael's poster portraying the
slogan "Walk Facing Trafft~·
earned an honorable mention in
the state and national contests. He

competed in the elementazy divi-
sion.

Posters selected for final judging
in the state contest were reviewed
by a panel of prominent individu-
als in the fields~of education. art
and traffic safety. Criteria for the
selection of award-Winning posters
included:

• Relationship of the poster
design to traffic safety practices.

• Originality.
.,. Artwork..and execution.
• Visuallmpact.
Traffic crashes are the leading

Don't forget

------

the greens!
We're pleased to announce the opening of a full-service branch
office in the new Northville Fanner Jack supennarket.

To celebrate, we're having an open house June 25-July5, Stop in
and take advantage of a Y2% bonus interest rate on new CDs, and
a Y2% discount on standard installment loan rates.·

And while you're at it, you can enjoy free refreshments and
enter to win a bagload of Fanner Jack gift certificates· at our
new location at 17447Haggerty Rd.

So next time you reach for the lettuce, you can pick up some
of that other green stuff at the same time!

cause of death for children
between one and 14 years of age.
Through art education, the AAA
Michigan School Traffic Safety
Poster Contest endeavors to
encourage students to think about
traffic safety and to learn by doing.

11 :30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight
Mile at Taft Road. The topic is "What Happens When Women Pray." Baby
sitting is provided. Newcomers are welcome. For more Information call
Sybil at 349-0006 or for babysitting call Judy at 348-1761.

CHRONIC PAIN SUPPORT GROuP: The American Chronic Pain Asso-
ciation support group meets from 10 to 11:30 a.m. at the Northville City
Hall, 215 W. Main St. For more Information call Agnes at 349-0791.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today
from II a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation BuUd-
Ing. 303 W. Main. The cost Is $1.

MILL RACE QUESTERS: The M1l1Race Questers meet at 7:30 p.m.
tonight. For membership Information call Lori Long at (313) 420-0267.

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The MIll Race chapter of the Embroi-
derers Guild of America meets at 7:30 p.m. at First United Methodist
Church of Northville, 777 West Eight Mile Rd. For more Information.
contact PreSident. Beverly Weldendorf at 474-6771.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: The group meets from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. at the Livonia Clvlc Center Librazy, 32777 Five Mile. east of
Farmington.

For more Information or for a reading I1st, call Zo Chlsnell at 349-
3121.

FRIDAY, JULY 4
FARM BREAKFAST: The public is invited to the annual Fourth of July

Farm Breakfast at the Northville Masonic Temple, 106 E. Main (above
Genitti·s), sponsored by Union Chapter No. 55 of the Royal Arch Masons.
Serving begins at 7 a.m. and continues until parade time (approximately
10 a.m.).

The all-you-can-eat menu Includes pancakes, scrambled eggs. hash
browns. ham. orange juice. coffee. tea or milk. The cost Is $3.50 for
adults and $2 for children under 12.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Senior volleyball Is played from 10:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building. 303 W.
Main. The cost Is $1.

OES: The Orient Chapter. No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SUNDAY, JULY 6
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place Will meet at 12:30 p,m. for

brunch at Northville Crossing Restaurant. 18900 Northville Rd. The
group Is organized for the purpose of providing friendship. caring and
sharing for all single adults. Evezyone is welcome: just come In and ask
for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: MIll Race HJstorical V1llage. on Griswold north of
Main. will be open from I to 4 p.m. With trained docents offering tours.
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MOVIE
DINNERPACKAGE

• 2 Sandwiches
• 2 Soft Drinks
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FISH FRY
A.V.C.E. Succulent Icelandic Cod, dipped
in Mati's own special beer batler, fried to a
ctisp golden brown. Served with cole slaw,

French Fries and fresh bread basket.
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Doin' the shoulder slither
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Terri Nelli of Michigan's Science Alive foundation brought sters Chase Edward, Jimmy Wallace, Alek Sturton,
many Interesting animals to the Northville District Library Christopher Kowalski and Luke Rizik got the honor of hav-
last week, among them a 12-foot Burmese python. Young- ing the 50-pound snake draped across their shoulders.

Volunteers still needed for Fourth of July ~vents
Get In on the Fourth of July fun

by getting Involved.
Celebrate Northvl1le. the non-

profit organization which puts
together the conununlty's slate of
Independence Day activities each
year. needs volunteers to help out
with the morning parade.

Hundreds of pairs of hands are
needed to organize the parade and
keep everything on track.

All you need Is a good pair of

shoes and three to four hours to
spare on the morning of Friday,
July 4.

All of you who are already
Signed up ~o be parade volunteers.
take note: a special meeting will be
held this Tuesday. July 1. Every-
one who wants to be a volunteer Is
also welcome to attend.

The meeting Will take less than
an hour and will be held at
Northville DIamond Jewelers. 201

I MAY NOT SELL YOUR HOUSE!
Only approximately 2% of all listings nationwide are sold by the listing

agent. When you list your house with me, I wlll try my best to sell.t myself.
but more importantly. I willJust get it sold.

Colleagues In my firm or realtors who are affiliated with a cooperating
broker may sell my listings, This is why I work h~rd to maintain a reputati~n
for being very profeSSIonal and easy to work with. I make the homes I list
as easy as possible for other realtors to preview or show to buyers. When
you select a realtor to market your property. you are hiring them not only
for their list of prospective buyers. but for their ability to tap the lists of
other people in the business. I constantly lobby my competition. asking if
they have seen my listings. getting feedback and urging them to add my
listings to the short lists that they show when they have a prospective
buyer.

For professional advice on all aspects of bUYingand selling real estate.
talk to me at Coldwell Banker Schweitzer. Please come by my office at
41860 Six Mile Road, Northville. MI48167. or phone me at 810·347·3050.

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 Six Mile Road.
Northville. MI48167

Pager: 810-344-3575.

$4Dhoff Sylvan SkillsASsessment:1

Call today to learn how Sylvan· can improve your child's grades.
Novi Center (810) 344-1474

43380 W; 10 Mile Rd ..
Ann Arbor (313) 665-7323

2900 S. State St.
h,~SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER$'?q" Belter grades are jus/the beginning,'"

~. ~ ... I I

H.l..'adil1~. WI·itil1~· Math ., S1\.T/1\.<: r
Study SI{ill .. • 1\.1~l..'hl·a· <.colnctl·Y

E. Main 51. In downtown
Northville.

Duties. assignments and special
Fourth of July T-shirts will be dis-
tributed.

The meeting will start at 7:30

p.m.
Call Debbie MacDonald at

Northville Diamond Jewelers at
348-6418. Rob David at 305-5996
or Ken WoodSide at 347-1919 for
more tnformation.

IHIS .t,N:
~ -,wAlT/N(riOR ...se.
THE MOST EXPENSIVE

ITEM
OFIITEMS

• cash only
(Clothln9. Accessories separate)
10 • 1pm, lri., June ~1

10 • 6, Sat., June !18

CONSIGNMENT
~-(!lc~- ~
Northville Ph. 248-347-4570

42947 W. 7 Mile
Highland Lakes Shop. Cen

(810) 380·6590
21211 Ha8l!f'rty Road at 8 Mllf'.
Nf'lt to thf' Novl DIllon.

By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

Northville Township offiCials are
making a play fOf more space for
government operations.

Elbow room has been hard to
come by at the townshlp's munici-
pal offices in recent years. More
people. records and eqUipment
than ever before now share quar-
ters inside Township Hall on Six
Mile and the headquarters of the
Department of Public Services on
Beck Road.

"We are out of space." was how
townslpp Clerk Sue Hillebrand put
it.

On Monday. June 23. the town-
ship board of trustees decided to
try to do something about the
shortage. On a 5-2 vote the board
formally approved a proposal to
purchase the nOW-closed Comerica

bank building located next door to
Township Hall.

The bank closed last week but
the ATM machine that's stl1l there
remains functional. It will contin-
ue to stay open if and when the
township buys the bank building.
Hillebrand said.
, Standing In the way is a differ-
ence over price. The building
owner has asked for $595.000 -
the townshIp Is ready to pay
$425.000. Also under discussion
are conditions attached to the sale
such as how long before the build-
ing could one day be used again as
a bank. if ever.

Township officials are asking for
an answer to their bid offer by
noon on Tuesday. July 1.

If a deal is concluded the town-
ship will find a use for the space.
either for personnel or storage.

~eautific~tion judging
planned for next month

Heads up. Northville Township
business operators.

Members of the Northville Town-
ship Beautification Commission
will begin the judging for the
annual beautification awards in
mid July.

Judges will spend the better
part of a week making the rounds
and rating businesses on the basis

of landscaping. cleanliness and
overall appearance.

Businesses earning the most
total points from the judges will be
declared the winners of the 1997
township beautification awards.
Awards will be presented In Octo-
ber at an awards luncheon.

Businesses will be judged with
the type of business In mind.

Correction
A recent story in The

Northville Record included a
reference to the new high
school being ready to open in
time for the 1999-2000 school
year.

In fact. the new school.
which will be built with money
approved in the June 9 elec-
tion. is expected to open for the
2000-2001 year.

The Record regrets the error.

.... "'.... ·Unllmlted Checking!
11::::11__il.... 6)0 FDI£ oj

MICIIIGA HERITAGE lEND" Insured 7S

Annual Percentage Yield" effective a~ or Apnl 24 1997 Penalty
ror early II Ilhdrawal BuslOes~or hrokered accounts not eligible

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

20% OFF
HESLOP'S

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
ON SELECT DINNERWARE,
FLATWARE, STEMWARE,
AND GIFTWARE.
Heslop's bnngs you the largest selection of
In-stock tabletop merchandise In Michigan,
Choose from among such famous names
as Atlantis, Block, Christian Dlor. Cristal J.G,
Durand, Dansk. Fltz & Floyd. Gorham. Lenox.
Mikasa. Nikko. NOrltake. Oneida. Pickard.
Reed & Barton. Rosenthal, Royal Daulton.
Royal Worcester. Sasaki, Spade. Towle.
and Vilieray & Boch

Sale ISnot In addlhon to any other sale or preViously
marked down merchandise Normal exclUSions apply
Please ask a salesperson lor details

Troy, Oakland Mall • (248) 589-1433
West Bloomfield, Orchard Mall' (248) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)

OUTSTATE:
Ann Arbor, Colonnade' (313) 761·1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy..west of Briarwoad Mall)

Grand Rapids. Breton Village Mall
(616) 957·2145 • (Brelon Rd, and
Burton Rd ) Open Sundaysl
Okemos. Mendlan Mall
(517) 349-4008
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IPolice News

Authorities suspect arson in car fire
Fire gutted a car on Ridge Road

early Sunday morning and police
say they suspect it's arson.

A passerby called police at about
12:45 a.m. on June 22, saying
that a 1986 Cadlllac DeVille was
on fire off Ridge between Five and
Six Mile roads.

An officer found it ablaze with
flames over 10 feet high.

Northville Township firefighters
put out the fire. No one was in the
car. It was impounded and pho-
tographed, The owner was notified
by telephone and police are inves-
tigating.

CAR SWIPED: Someone stole a
Chevrolet Blazer belonging to a
Canton woman working at Home
Depot on Friday.

The Blazer, valued at $28,000,
was parked in the store's lot. The
woman said it was taken sometime
between 9:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. on
June 20. Also stolen were $600
worth of compact discs.

The vehicle was listed as stolen
in the law enforcement computer
network.

RING TAKEN: A Howell woman

lost her wedding ring at Papa
Vino's restaurant in Northville on
the night of June 12.

The woman told police she took
the ring off in the bathroom to
wash her hands, laying it on the
sink. She then turned away to dry
her hands and when she turned
back the ring was gone. It is val-
ued at $3,000.

BIKES FILCHED: A pair of
expensive mountain bikes which
were minus their front tires were
stolen from a car carrier on E.
Harbour Village Drive on June 16.

The owner told police the two
bikes were locked together,into the
carrier with their front wheels
taken off. She returned to her
home that day to discover the
bikes gone. The Montana model
bike and Diamond Back are valued
at $800 and $600, respectively.

CARTS MARRED: Vandals did a
number on five golf carts at Bush-
wood golf course off Haggerty Road
during the night of June 17-18.

Police think someone jumped a
fence, surrounded the carts and

Reg.

$69

damaged their bodies, tore the
seats and tipped four of the five
over. Damage is put at $1,000.

TRAILER TAKEN: Thieves made
off with a Novi man's trailer which
was parked near the new Wendy's
restaurant at Six Mile and Hagger-
ty roads last week.

The ripoff took place during the
night of June 16-17. The man told
police that it is valued at $2,500.

DRtrNK DRIVER: Police arrest-
ed a Milford man for drunk driving
in the wee hours of June 19.

A township offi,:er traveling west
on Seven Mile near Silver Springs
Drive said he saw the man's Ford
Ranger speeding and swerving.
When stopped and questioned, the
24-year-old driver allegedly
showed signs Qfintoxication.

The man, who said he'd had two
or three beers that night, failed
field sobriety tests and was taken

to police headquarters. Breath
testing there showed him to have a
blood alcohol level of .11 percent,
above the legal limit of .10 percent.

A computer check revealed an
outstanding warrant for the man's
arrest on a contempt of court
charge stemming from an Ann
Arbor assault case. He was held
for Ann Arbor police,

CAR LARCENY: A local teen's
car was broken into during the
night of June 15-16.

The Dearborn Place reSident's
car is a 1994 Ford Probe. Thieves,
probably by reaching through a
partially open window, got into the
locked Probe and stole a cellular
phone, speakers and a credit card.

The phone and speakers are val-
ued at $300.

If you have any information
about these or any other illegal
incidents call Northville Township
policeat 349-9400.

25% OFF
Salon Services

with
Melanie

Planners recollllll~nd
gravel and sand mine

Red Wings Fans:
Reserve your Stanley Cup

Championship Commemorative
Watch by Caravelle

Sale:$49
While Supply Lasts

Call Today!

C5fliamuYYul r"1r~~02 \.\)
(248) 442·2440 • 39955 Grand River • Novi

Continued from 1 sion tacked on a long list of condi-
tions to its recommendation of
approval.

They include changes and addi-
tions to the mine plan intended to
reduce its impact on the commu-
nity, all of which will be monitored
by township officials. Iafrate must
implement them in order to Win a
final green light.

A key subject of debate is how
Iafrate would leave the land once
its 10-year mining operation is fin-
ished.

Should the land be reclaimed for
residential or industrial deirelop-
ment or should that decision be
made down the road? I

·We'll see how the community
develops and figure out what's
best," said Iafrate lawyex: Allen
Greene, expressing the company's
desire to wait some time before
submitting a specific proposal for
consideration.

coming weeks following Tuesday
night's commission yes vote. The
approval capped 12 months of
arduous talks between township
pianners and Iafrate representa-
tives over many aspects of the
plan, township offiCials hoping to
minimize its impact on the com-
munity. .

The biggest change in the plan
came recently when Iafrate
dropped a proposal for an asphalt
processing plant, something which
many local residents and township
planners voiced strong objections
to for health and environmental
reasons.

Concerns over the proposed
mine have included everything
from dust and noise to environ-
mental contamination and area
water table levels.

To address those, the commis-

r-- -:..------ .- ---- ......",
1 u.CHESAPFAKE i
1.uAGEL~i

Baked from scratch in your
neighborhood every day.

• •
I 250 N.Center St. • Northville. 449-7212 ~
~. --- _. --- _. .~

I
I

NOW
GET:

ATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTER
$

APR
FINANCING
FOR UPTO
48 MONTHS(1)

AND
SAVE
UPTO

in finance
charges(2)

GET A PAIR OF LAWN TICKETS
TO PINE KNOB MUSIC THEATRE.

Just purchase any Ford part or
service Including an oil change and
get a pair of tickets at no additional

charge. Offer good for selected
concerts only and while supplies' last.

See dealer for complete details.
This week's concerts are

Hall & Oates and Randy Tra\lls.

/h4).
pine knob

~SIC thecal ...

A GREAT DEAL IS JUST A SHORT DRIVE AWAY

ON A 97 F

(1) 19% Ford Credit APR Fmanclng for qualified buyers on '97 Escort 48 months at $2165 per month per $1000 financed with 10%down Dealer partlclpallon may affect savings Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 7f7/97 See dealer f I d I
based on Manufacturers Suggested Aeta,l Pflce of $12,975 for '97 Escort LX 4dr With 10% down for 48 months at 1 9% APR,compared to average APR of 1050% for contracts purchased by FMCC m the Delrolt Region In 4/97 or comp ete etal s (2) Finance savings

VARSITY BRIARWOOD ATCHINSON HINES PARK BRIGHTON
FORD, INC. FORD* FORD SALES, INC* FORD FORD
ANN ARBOR SALINE BELLEVILLE MILFORD BRIGHTON
3480 Jackson Rd. 7070 Michigan Ave. 9800 Belleville Rd. 130 S. Milford Rd. 8240 W. Grand River
(313) 996-2300 (313) 429-5478 (313) 697-9161 (810) 684-1715 (810) 227-1171

·Closed Saturday
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State fireworks laws among strictest
By RANDY COBLE
SfaffWnler

The Fourth of July is just
around the corner and for many
that means it·s time to set off a
firework or two.

If people aren't careful, though.
they might end up on the wrong
side of th~ law. Worse yet. they
could be in for a trip to the hospi-
tal or even the morgue.

Fireworks are best left to the
pyrotechnic professionals. say
local, state and federal law
enforcement officials. Shooting off
some on your own can break the
law and could get you hurt or
killed.

MicWgan Is one of the 10 most

restrictive states In the nation
wherl it comes to fireworks. Except
for a few basic varieties of fire-
works it's illegal to sell. possess or
transport them without a special
state permit. That even includes
stuff bought in other states.

Both Northville city and
Northville Township have fire-
works ordinances on the books.

'"The rule of thumb is that if they
move. fly or explode. it's illegal,"
Northville Township Director of
Public Safety CWp Snider said.

That pretty much rules out most
fireworks. according to the Michi-
gan State police. even commonly
used items such as firecrackers.
bottle rockets and Roman candles.

Legal Michigan fireworks
include: flat paper caps; trick
noisemakers like finger-held "fun
snaps"; sparklers; cone-shaped
"fountains· which emit a shower of
sparks; toy "snakes· and smoke
devices; and regulation signal
flares. Use anything else and you
could get up to 90 days in jail
and/or a $100 fine.

That's not the biggest danger.
however. Fireworks. both legal and
illegal. can maim and kill.

According to figures compiled by
fire departments across America.
fireworks caused 12 deaths.
11.000 injuries. 38.000 fires and
$22 million in damages in 1994
alone. Kids ages five to 14 are the

j

age group most frequently hurt.
Doing much of the damage are

illegally-manufactured fireworks.
Actually. that's the wrong name to
use, according to the federal
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms (BATF).

Manufactured in clandestine
labs with little to no qUality control
to ensure safety. lllegal fireworks
are actually explosive devices
which can be unstable and incred-
ibly powerful.

megal fireworks can come in all
shapes. sizes and colors. Some of
the most common ones to steer
clear of are cherry bombs. torches.
M-80s. M-I00s (also called 'silver
salutes"). M-250s and the M-I000.

Make it a safe holiday by taking precautions
By RANDY eOBlE
StalfWrller

When it comes to fireworks. law
enforcement officials say the safest
bet Is sitting back and letting the
pyrotechnic professionals enter-
tain you on Independence Day.

Northville's July Fourth fire-
works show will take place on the
grounds of the BFI resource recov-
ery facility near Six Mile and Napi-
er shortly after dusk.

If you just have to shoot some
off on your own, though. here are
some Ups to stay safe from the
folks fit Michigan State Police and
the federal Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco and Firearms:

KEEP IT LEGAL
• Make sure to use only legally

approved fireworks. Illegal fire-
works are highly dangerous ..

Legal fireworks bear information
labels mandated by the U.S. Con-
sumer Product Safety Commis-
sion. The label includes the name
of the item. its manufacturer or
distributor. and warnings and
instructions. It should include one
of the following phrases: consumer
fireworks; Class C Common fire-
works or Fireworks 1.4G.

Look for the label. If it's not
there. chances are you're looking
at an illegal firework.

• Michigan is one of 10 states
which ban the sale. possession
and transport of all but a few
types of fireworks without a per-
mit. The rule of thumb is that if it
rues or explodes it's illegal. if you

have any questions about your
fireworks contact Northville police
at 349-1234 or Northville Town-
sWp police at 349-9400,

CHECK THEM OUT
• Store fireworks in a cool, dry

place.
• Read and follow all warning

and instruction labels.
• Don't try to alter any firework

device or use it in any way not
intended.

• Never carry fireworks in your
pockets.

• Never try to make modillca-
tions by cutting fireworks open or
adding ingredients to them.

• Make sure the firework Is stur-
dy, with a secure base (if it has
oriel and a securely attached fuse.

• Don't use a firework which
appears to be old. leaking or
shows other warning Signs.

• Avoid fireworks that appear to
have been wet and then dried off.

PROPER USE
• Do not allow young children to

handle fireworks, including
sparklers.

• Light only one device at a time.
• Light fireworks only outdoors

and away from buildings and com-
bustible materials.

• Never shoot fireworks into or
out of metal or glass containers.

• Have water handy to put out
any fires. Use water to put out
fireworks that "fizzle."

• Never try to relight malfunc-
tioning fireworks.

Plans under way to expand popular pet parade
BY RANDY COBLE
SfallWrlter

One of the highlights of
Northville's Fourth of July celebra-
tion each year Is the "parade with-
In a parade."

The pet parade is an annual
classic which takes place as part
of the morning parade through
downtown Northville. There are no
prizes or awards. just the chance
for kids and adults to have fun
with their furry friends.

If you'd like to participate. bring
your pet to the east gate of
Northville Downs' parking lot off
Center Street that morning. The

parade starts at 10 a.m. but pet
parade organizer Russ Fogg hopes
to start the animals off early in
order to avoid the heat of the day.

Be sure to bring a container of
water and the equipment to clean
up any accidents. Something to
prOVide your pet with a bit of
shade is also a good Idea.

Several speclal groups are tak-
ing part in the pet parade this
year. The Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society Is one, a Detroit police K-9
dog unit Is another, and a K-9 unit
from the Western Wayne County
SWAT team Is yet a third.

A special in-line dance group

~ !~"'"1 ..1'<"" ~~~)..""""'~$V,-...-,,~~ ~\~.x-~ ....... <,..,e .,.. '" ~ .. ~" ~ ..._J_ ".'

Ftill day of activities in store
CoDtlDaed from 1

sen, the 70-piece orchestra will
perform patriotic pieces such as
the music of John Philip Sousa
and "The 1812 Overture.-

• Independence Day's crowning
jewel will be the fireworks show. It
will start around dusk at the
Browning-Ferris Industries (BFI)

facility near Six Mlle and Napier
roads.

You can help out the Fourth of
JUly celebration with monetary
support.

If you, your business or your
l'ommunity group can lend a
hand. give David (305-5995) or
Woodside (347-1919) a call.

5 Mile & Sheldo.n ~oad. ,

.._......\ l

. ?ip'in:('Fr,,,,)'

will bring its dogs. and a dog res-
cue group, an adoption group and
a drill team from the Huron Valley

Humane Society will participate.
if you need any further informa-

tion give Fogg a call at 349-6656.
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File photo

The fireworks display will culminate the day-long series of
activities and events planned for Northville's Fourth of July
celebration. Set off on the grounds of the Browning-Ferris
Industries resource recovery facility near Six Mile and Napi-
er, the spectacular show can be seen for miles around by
people in cars and on elevated ground. The show is sched-
uled to begin shortly after dusk on Friday, July 4.
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Tp GIVE You EVEN GREATER ACCESS

To THE AREAS LARGEST HEALTH CARE SYSTEM,

STARTING WITH OUR NAME.

•

wayne Slate University

• .. Huron Valley
Sinai Hospital

'\", ', ,/

What's in a name? Well, when it comes to choosing

HURON VALLEYHOSPITAL ANNOUNCES THE ADDITION OF SINAI HOSPITAL

choices for you. Not to mention that our partnership

the right hospital ... everything. And when that name

happens to be the DMC's Huron Valley-SinaiHospital,

you're assured of excellent health care. With Sinai joining

The Detroit Medical Center, patients not only benefit

from more than 3,000 highly regarded physicians, but the

with Wayne State University School of Medicine allows

us to put some of the most advancedresearch into practice,

Together, all of these add up to one, thing: DMC's Huron

Valley-Sinai,the hospital that brings the region's premier

academic health care system closer to home.

Also, the addition of Sinai Hospital enables us to betterservices of 8 hospitals and numerous outpatient centers

throughout southeastern Michigan as well. So we're sure

to have whatever you need, wherever you need it.

Equally impressive is the fact that DMC Huron Valley"

Sinai Hospital prOvidesone of the most extensive primary

care networks in the area-which translates into more

7 " 0, '; 1 sI p' ;;'

serve all members of our community, for instance, olTering

special services for Jewish patients. In short, you'll find

that with over 100 outpatient centers and 8 hospitals

you're always close to one of the best names in health

care-which is something that 'viII never change.

For more iriformation, or to meet with a DMC physician, please call /·800·666·3466,
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Fresh kill
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mike Lobel, an employee of Northville's Bueter's Out-
doors, helps out at the Newburgh Lake fish-kill census.
Many Northville residents assisted in counting and clas-
sifying fish from the lake after they were removed due to
suspected PCB contamination. After the lake is drained
and cleaned, it will be refilled with water and fish.

Restaurateur seeks homeland roots
NoVlresIdent BIlly Downs, presI-

dent and owner of BD's MongolIan
Barbeque, is headmg for the
homeland of his company's cUIsine
for a two-week vacation.

He and hIs partner, Matthew
KIrby, WIllleave for Ulan Bator on
July 4 From there, the tnp will
mclude a camel nde m the GobI

Desert and a cozy night m a yurt,
a portable felt dwelling favored by
Central ASIan nomadic-types.

Downs grew up In NorthVIlle and
owns fIVeMongolian-type restau-
rants in MIchigan and lllmOls,
mcludmg the one m Royal Oak.
Seven more are planned for the
future

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PI~ning Cpmmis~lon for tile City of NoVl
Will hold a public heanng on Wednesday,July 10, 1997 at 7:30 p.m: in the Nevi CIVIC
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI, M\ 10 conSider the followlng:~. . -.

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT 18.595 _
Property located south of Grand River Avenue, on both Sides of Novi Road for

POSSIBLE RECOMMENDATION TO CITY COUNCIL FOR REZONING OF
PROPERTY FROM TOWN CENTER DISTRICT IIC1, GENERAL BUSINESS DIS-
TRICT (B-31. ANP LIGHT INDUSTRIAL PISTRICT (1-1) TO TOWN CENTER-ONE
DISTRICT IIc-n OR ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE ZONING DISTRICT.

\
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To rezone a part of the SE 1/4 of Section 15, NE 1/4 of Section 22 and NW 1/4
of Section 23, T 1N , R 8E , City of NoVl, Oakland County, Michigan more parbcularly
descnbed as follows

All of "Railroad SubdiVISion;' a subdiVIsion of part of Lot 17 of "Supervisor's Plat
No 3" of part of the SE 1/4 of Section 15 and the NE 1/4 of Section 22 as recorded
In llber 54A, Page 84 of Plats, Oakland County Records, said "Railroad Subdivision"
being recorded In Llber 92, Pages 16, 17 and 18 of Plats, Oakland County Records
Also all of said "SuperVIsors Plat No 3"

Also, beginning at the Intersection of the centerline of Grand River Ave and the
west line of Secben 23 (nominal centerline of NoVl Road), thence South 1051.78 feet
along said west line, thence S70045'OO"E 275.49 feet to the SE corner of lot 42 of
"NoVl Gardens Sub" of part of the NW 1/4 of Section 23 as recorded In llber 60,
Page 18 of Plats, Oakland County Records; thence North 479.43'; thence
S85°12'38"E 260.30 feet, thence N41°25'03"E 6758 feet; thence S70040'OO"E
420.00 feet, thence S89"55'OO"E 60.00 feet, thence NOoo05'00"W 20 57 feet; thence
S70035'20"E 572.03 feet to the SW corner of parcel 22-23-176-004; thence
NOoo09'OO"W to the centerline of Grand River Ave.; thence northwesterly along the
centerline of Grand River Avenue to the pomt of beginning. Excepting therefrom ,
beginning at a point on the centerline of Grand River Ave said point being South
85.68 feet along the west line of Section 23 (nominal C/l of Novi Road) and
S70040'20"E 523.66 feet along the centerline of Grand River Ave from the NW cor-
ner of Section 23; thence contlnumg along said centerline S70040'20"E 200.39 feet;
thence S19°53'27"W 35177', thence N70"41'16"W 218.68 feet; thence
N02"08'24"E 130.95 feet, thence N89°47'05"E 64 14 feet, thence N19°19'40"E
205.25' to the pOint of begmnlng, being parcels 22-23-102-022 and 22-23-102-024.
Containing 47.5 acres more or less

FROM TC TOWN CENTER DISTRICT
B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
1-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO' TC-l TOWN CENTER-ONE DISTRICT

All interested persons are inVited to attend Verbal comments Will be heard at
the heanng and any wntten comments may be sent to the Planning and Community
Department, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, NOVI, MI 48375 until 5.00 p.m. Wednesday,
July 16,1997

(6-26-97 NR, NN 26132)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

TOWNSHIP OFFICES CLOSED
INDEPENDENCE DAY

The Charter Township of NorthVille Administrative Office al 41600 W, SIX Mile
Road and the Public Services Department (Building and WaterlSewer DiVisions) at
16225 Beck Road Will be closed on Friday, July 4, 1997, In observance of Indepen·
dence Day.

The Township Public Safety Department (Police and Fire) Will remain open 24
hours a day, as usual.

The Administrative Office and PubliC Service Departments will reopen at 8'00
a.m. on Monday, July 7,1997.

(6·26 & 7·3·97 NR 26153)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

Madonna
registration
under way
for fall term

Madonna University's fall term
on-campus registration for all stu-
dents is under way now and con-
tinues through Thursday, July 31.
Office hours will be held from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.

The office will be closed on Fri-
day, July 4.

For the first time, faxed registra-
tion for all students WIllbe aVaIl-
able.

Fax registratIon will be accepted
until 10 business days pnor to the
start of classes.

Classes begin the week of Sept.
2.

Late registration will be held
from Friday, Aug. I, through Fri-
day, Aug. 29, with daily offIce
hours from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Hours
will be extended to 7 p.m. on Mon-
day, Aug. 18; Thursday, Aug. 21;
Monday, Aug. 25; and Thursday,
Aug. 28.

Payment of a registratIon fee will
no longer be reqUIred at the time
of registration.

The $50 registration and tech-
nology fee WIllbe bIlled along with
tuition.

Students may enroll In day,
evenmg and weekend classes, and
non-admItted students must
obtain a permit-to-reglster from
the admiSSIOnsoffice.

Transfer students are welcome
and there is no applicatIOn fee,
which was waived by the Madonna
Uruverslty administration.

For more information on regIs-
tratIon at the school, call the
Madonna University admIssions
office at (313) 432-5339.

"

l
y

Before your klos Ilit the traIls, schedule theIr phySicals. Oakwooo offers many

type~, h.l~eo on \our chIldren's neeo~. If you don'l have an Oakwood doctor,

Lall lWO-)4 ~-\Xl[ll Appollltment~ arc a\ .1Ilable .11 many loc,ltlol1~, ~ome on

the ~.lme day. Schedule a phySIcal today, and HHI'II ha\e happv campers.

CHILDREN'S PHYSICALS. 800-543-WELL.

14.8.
For children, going to a doctor\' office Lan be a little scary. That's why at Oakwood, we take

the time to get to know them, To a~k qlle~tion~. And to listen, Then we do everything possible

to get them feeling better agalll, We even make getting an appointment easy by guaranteeing

same day or next weekday office vi~it~, Oakwood. We believe caring is thc best mcdicinc.

\
t

CHILDREN'S DOCTORS at OAKWOOD.1-800-543-WELL.



Local techies create e-lllall
get well card for hurt Wings
Contlnu"d from 1

i
tough for this family of die-hard
Wings fans. These fans have been
journeying to the Joe for games
since they were kids, Nell said.

"None of us broke down but we
all wanted to," he said.

"We just looked at each other
and said 'what can we do?,'" 2arry
said,

What they did is to turn to their
computer and spend the rest of
that Saturday night putting the
special Wings page together.

The Mansillas launched it onto
the 'net two Sundays ago: Father's
Day.

Visitors to the site can see pho-
tos of Konstantlnov in action on
the ice and of the accident site,
receive the latest news about the
condition of the Injured Wings and
sign the get well card.

People all across the country,
Including fans from cities such as
Denver and Philadelphia. have left

good wishes for the Wings. There
have even been messages from
Wings fans liVing as far away as
Paris and Stuttgart, Germany.

"It grew Into something just
wonderful," Nell said.

"We just couldn't keep up with
the response," 2arry added.

That's why the brothers have
gotten the help of more than a
dozen people from all over the
United States.

Using the Internet this team of
volunteers has helped sort
through the thousands of e-mall
messages and format for posting
on the get well card site. You can
read them all with just a point and
click.

"It·s been a lot of work but we
feelifs been worth it," Zarry said.

The three grew up In Livonia
and Nell moved to Northville last
summer.

His home is the base for
Almighty Online, which the
Mansillas started up about two

"Wejust couldn't keep
up with the response."

-larry Mansilla

years ago,
Like Yahoo! and other search

engines, What U Seek Is deSigned
to sift through the millions of sites
out there for the spots containing
information Internet users are try-
Ing to find.

Almighty Online also includes
Super Auction. an online service
where you can bid on computer
hardware and software.

Super Auction, which is accessI-
ble at superauction.com, offers
everything from CD-ROM drives to
mother boards.

You can bid for them In real-
time against people from allover
North America, Including Canada
and Mexico.

Wings~Internet site easy to access
A Northville-based Internet com-

pany called Almighty Online has
set up a special web page to gather
get-well wIshes for members of the
Red Wings who were recently
Injured In a limousine crash In
Oakland County.

Here's how you can access the
site:

• Find the home page of
Almighty's web -search engine- at
this address:

http://www.whatuseek.com

• Click on the Red Wings Icon
you'll find there.

• On What U Seek's special Red
Wings page you can view photos of

_25- BRIGHTON _h_CItRYSIER Jeep.Mi"l 1ttM*

IICHRYSLER PLYMOUTH II
. DODCE·JEEp·EACLE ..

$995 TOTAL DUE AT LEASE INCEPTION
1997 DODCE 1997 CHRYSLER
.STRAIUS~.~ SEBRING CONY.

Auto, air, tIlt, cruise. dual air bags.
rear defrost Stlc197·281

$249 36
MO·

OR

36
MO·

the athletes In action and of the
limousine accident and get
updates on the conditions of
Vladimir Konstantinov and Sergei
Mnatsaltanov.

• When you're ready to sign the
get well card. click at the indicated
spot on the page and add your
name to the file.

1997 EACLE
TALON

Auto" air. rear defrost.

$239
OR

1997 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER

36
MO·

Auto" aIr,7 passenger, rear
defroster. Stk #97-1223

$239 36
MO·

OR

Auto., air, power wIndows & lockS,
V-B. Stk 1197-1162

$299 36
MO·

36
MO·

power wIndows & locks,
Stk 1197-1364

$359
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Fans fro,m ~ll ~"v,~:tail, '""
« ~ ~~ l ~ ~f..t

Bv RANDY COBLE ' ~tbftil.' ,,'.~;!~.
StaffWriter WE LOvEYOlJIJ'

Here's a s~plJng of get well#, J,'

wisbes sent to Vladimir Kon~
stanUnov, SlavS: Fetisov and
sergei Mnatsakanov via What U
seek's Red Wings Internet site: / ",

.,. ~ y.(' c
Vladl.. You are a fighter, You;Ji ,full

make It on your own.' Ho~p lOVe' ~
you will play hockey -Bgaln. Tl1Is :-;;
didn't just devastate Red Wing ,
fans but hockey fans .?l1 over J1]e > ,
world. Keep fighting. ' "./ t >>;'

, ( ~' NicoieUm
WIndsor, Ontario, "

( ~)~ .,. .ff') / "',. ~

,Even,though,1t
many Denverites
Wings, and .celel;liafepL
ley CUp ~ be£a;use th
SUCh, a perfect gaIJ:le,?f
love the WingS like,! do,
and am blown, away;:b
stap.t1nojr's lev~l:q~p
wish a full recOVery 'an
years a4ead fof oriedof
finest athletes,,", / / / , ,~)/t

/:.:: / Cath}?'
!oj'

# ~

+ ».; ;;."....~
;=(:'f='";

Vlady,,& sergei,';;: :.
are with Y0!11 / ~

, along With In,'
well soon -~Re
have wings, /

State office
accepting
fax requests

Michigan residents can get
forms and information from the
Secretary of State's office through
the department's Fax-on-Demand
service,
, Fax-on-Demand allows cus-
tomers to obtain forms from the
department by fax, 24 hours-a-
day, seven days a week.

Each form prOvided by Fax-on-
Demand has its own document
number to make ordering easy. A
listing of available forms can be
obtained by telephoning Fax-on-
Demand at (517) 335-4FAX.

• From a Touch-Tone telephone,
call (517) 335-4FAX.

• Enter the appropriate docu-
ment number(s), or request an
Inventory list of documents aVail-
able by Fax-on-Demand,

• Enter the receIvmg fax
machine's telephone number, with
area code if needed.

The forms and information will
be faxed immediately.

Fax-on-Demand offers more
than 25 forms. Some of the forms
available by fax, listed with their
document number, include:

• Guide to applying for Michigan
driver license, 100.

• Great Lakes Splendor lIcense
plate order form, 104.

• HandIcapper parkmg permit
application, 150.

• How to title, register a motor
vehicle, 200.

• Consumer tips when purchas-
ing a vehicle, 201.

1FREEPHONE 2 FREE UNLIMITED
LOCAL CALLS
FOR 3 MONTHS 3FREE

ACTIVATION
Now with a frl:'e :'Ilc,torola phone from Ameritech Cellular you can stay connected when you're out and about
this summer. Come in to the Amentech Cellular Center or authorized dealer nearest you to take advantage of

this lllnited-time offer today!

PAGERS AS LOW AS $39.95.
After m,lIl·m rebate

Only from Ameritech Cellular.

I I'~ \Ill! Ill' I I l flJ

~eri~h
YOUR LINK TO BETTER

CO~IMl'NICATIO'i

Call1-800·MOBILE·l~ or visit our \\('\)SI1('
at \V\V\v.ameritech.C'om/\\lre!C',,<;

AUTO ADD ON CEllULAR • HAWTHORNE HOME 'PAGEONE SELECTCOMMUNICATIONS
& GLASS CENTERS USA ELECTRONICS AND ClmtonTwp 169 S Teleg,aph

11l11"UR 1313)4531500 APPUANCE 1810) 79Q.OOOO Ponlloc

AUTO ALARM AUTHORITY Roche~ter. 8lrmmghorT, PAGE nC,INC. 1810)7458800
5 Delrolt Area Locotlons. • HENDERSON GLASS 20 locations. to Serve You SKYNET COMMUNICATIONS

UCONO YEAR IN A ROW 13131292-6200 25 locallonslo Serve You 1·888.f'AGETEC Chnlon Twp No ....Baltimore

AVAILABLE AT YOUR AMERITECH LOCATIONS AUTO AMERISTAR 1 800-507·7550 PAGING PLUS I 800 SKYNET9
11 Locellens 10 Serve You IMAGE COMMUNICATIONS Flinl & Oak Pork SOUND SECURITY

AMERITECH CELLULAR CENTERS NEW STORE HOURS
1800217STAR 5 l~Ollons to Serve You (dlO19687243

Worren S, Clo r Shores
CELTELWIRELESS 1 80Q.5 8EEP ME PALCO ELECTRONICS 181017767900M"F 9AM·7PM, SAT 10AM-5PM, SUN 12PM·4PM Ypsllonll lIvOnla ,JEROME DUNCAN FORD Southgote/Down"v.'

STAR 1 COMMUNICATIONS1 80Q.5.cElTEl
SlerlH'i9 Heights 1313)2631313

·Harbortown -Troy • PREMIER CEllULAR A Melro Delroillocetions
·AMERITECH CHAMPION 1810} 977-6289 1 60Q.OK·STAR 1CELLULARCENTERS (313) 2595007 (81 0)58~ 6760 COMMUNICATIONS lIvonta

-Warren 4 locations to Serve You MBSIGNAL (8101442.7100 STATECOMMUNICATIONS'AnnArbor -Lakeside 1810)2667755 Brighton & Ypsllenh
131316698079 (810)5666950 (810}5585452 (8101 22Q.85oo QUICK PAGE, INC, 6 Metro DetrOit locetlon~

, DANTO FURNITURE & MadISon Hgl' , Waterford 1313)5417777
'Bloomfield Hills .Lathrup Village 'Westland APPLIANCE MEGABm COMPunRS
1810)3381573 18101 5578855 (31314275760 Homlromck & DetrOIt War·en

(810)414-3888 TELCOMUSA
'Brighton -Novi • ABC WAREHOUSE (313)8411200 (810)756.0000 • RADIOS, KNOBS, GratIot Ave RoseVille
(8101 22Q.4935 16 l"cahOns fa S~rve You SPEAKERS & THINGS (B10) 777.0330

181014491779 DISCOUNT VIDEO METROCEll 18101858 RKST
'Clarkston ADVANCED lake Orlan Mlchlgon s largest Deoler • U,S. WIRELESS
6673 0",. H7'6 .Plymauth COMMUNICATIONS 1810}693 4543 1·800-LEADER 1 RAPID PAGE, INC. ClInton TownshIp
16101620-667 1313)4510720 lothrup Village DEllrol1 EXPRESS PAGING

Hoz.1 Pork (81 0}203 5700• MIDWEST AUTOTEL (810)542-3333
'Dearborn 'PortHuron Rosovllle Torlor

\

13'3)2774111 (610)3656089 (810)5528700 (3 3)2954000 W." BloomfIeld • lOYAL RADIO WOWI COMMUNICATIONS
(31313370434 AIRPAGE

1810} 96Q.3737 Main Stre.', Royal Oak 6 Metro Detroll Locehens
'Rochester • FINISHING TOUCHES MlbWEST ELECTRONICS 181015488711 1 80Q.YOUR C~ll

-Ea'~inte (810)6069750 COMMUNICATIONS MOTORING
16101 77.0007 3 DOTrolTAroa locetlons BIrmingham Call for locolion Near You

.Farmlngtan Hills .RoyolOak 1810)547 7777 (81016452236 1 8884·MIDWEST 'Ame"t.ch Paging avaIlable only oltho,e locollo.. I
{610)4896530 (810)5497900 • ALL TIME AUDIO GENERAL CELLULAR SALES PAGE COM OlO' .......... ,<,~".""...~
·Fllnt .Southgote Fo"hovon R,chmond ~t '1011 R",he,tor Rd Troy Deorbo,n Call 1·800·MOBILE·l
IBIO) 733-6061 (313128580M 181017256684 {8101 524 3232 (313) 582.0040

1997 DODGE RAM 1997 JEEP GRAND
CLUB CAB SLT CHEROKEE

- BRIGHTON IIf!I
_ CHRYSLER ami

PLYMOUTH. OOOOE· JEEP/EAOLE

II 1-800-0000E CITY 810-229-4100 •
HoUrs: M, Th g.g, T, W. F 9·6 & sat, 9'3

9827E,orand River • Brighton •....=ftO ANDh'l'tIl\UOhn In '2llCOmIltf,WVU' Uctntmfttl'
• -1'I'l'1O CIMt 1ftII1N"".1'" rocal~~I\\' f1Nl'J( UIlIO"'inO onttfM Stl1M "MI' Titan ,IYfnO'l' & StOnnQ

~~~~~& tlOtl f'Ntftn""'OllWla
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Levies put city bills
higher than township's
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

City property owners will see
more on their tax bills than people
in Northville Township this time
around.

That's because city bills will
include millages for items like local
government operating expenses,
street repair and improvement and
the downtown development
authority (DDA). Both city and
township taxpayers, however, will
pay for state, local and community
college millages.

The mills needed to start paying
off the school district's $61.5 mil-
hon bond issue will be included in
the summer tax bills. The
Northville Board of Education ear-
lier this month decided to assess
district property owners 1.25 mills
now and another 1.25 mills on
this Winter's tax bill. The bond
issue was approved by voters June
9.

The 1.25 mill figure is included
in the overall 3-mill school debt
millage taxpayers will see listed on

their property tax bills.
Here's a breakdown of every-

thing you'll see on your bill:

NORTHVILLE CITY
Properties are divided into three

types: homestead (primary resi-
dence]. non-homestead (business
property or a secondary residence)
and non-homestead parcels withm
the boundanes of the city's DDA
district.

Everybody will pay these mil-
lages:

• City operating: 12.99 mills.
• Street repair: 0.77 mill.
• Street improvement: 1.92

mills.
• State education tax: 3 m111s.
• School debt: 3 mills.
• Community college: 1.8521

mills.
• Intermediate school district

(operating funds): 0.0984 mill.
• Intermediate school district

(special education): 1.8987 mills.
The buck stops there for home-

stead property owners (total:
25.5292 mills).

Non-homestead property owners
pay an additional 9 mills in state
school operating taxes (total:
34.5292 mills). DDA parcels pay 2
mills on top of that (total: 36.5292
ffillls).

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Properties are taxed according to

homestead/non-homestead status
and by school district (Northville
or Plymouth-Canton). Everyone
pays the 3 mill state education tax
and the 1.86 mill community col-
lege tax.

In addition to that Northville dis-
trict homestead property owners
pay 3 mills for school debt (total:
7.86 mills).

Non-homestead Northville dis-
trict property owners pay the 9
mill school operating tax as well
(total: 16.86 mills).

Plymouth-Canton homesteaders
pay a school debt millage of 1.09
mills (total: 5.95 mills).

Non-homestead parcels pay the
9 mill school operating tax (total:
14.95 mills).

Tax notices soon on the way
Continued from 1

ship Hall next week to a communi-
ty with a total taxable value in
excess of $677 million.

What your tax bill will include
depends on where your property is
located. and if you're claiming it as
your pnmary reSidence under the
state's homestead tax exemption
law

Tax rates vary depending on
which county (Oakland or Wayne)
and school district (Northville or
Plymouth-Canton) your property is
located m. If you're claiming it as a
homestead, your property is
exempt from the 9-mill school
operating tax.

Mail your tax bill in or return it
m person at Northville City Hall or

Township Hall. City taxpayers can
also pay their bills at the
Northville branch of Comercia
bank on Main Street and at all
branches of Community Federal
Credit Union.

I[ you have any questions about
your bill, call the assessing offices
of Northville City (349-1300) or
Northville Township (348-5800).

School board adopts new budget
Continued from 1

for the coming fiscal year, the
exact amount of per-pupil funding
due Northville IS uncertain at this
tune.

That should be completed in a
couple of months, as will the dls-
tnct's formal enrollment figures
once school starts. The total stu-
dent populatIOn is expected to
mcrease over last year's high of
4,673.

The Michigan Senate has tenta-
tively set NorthVille's per-pupil
allocation at $7,012, up $154 per
student over 1996-97.

The third and final piece of the
puzzle IS how many new dlstnct
employees will be on board to greet
the new school year. Up to 20 peo-

\,
~~
I

pie could be hired, according to
Street, but some \vill replace per-
sonnel who retired this past year.
The district employs about 650
people now.

Here's a quick breakdown of the
other categones and expenses for
fiscal year 1997-98:

• Debt funds: $6.6 million, up
from $3.9 million the year before.
The extra money Will go to pay
interest and principal for the
recently-approved district bond
Issue.

• Food service: Final numbers
for this year are still under review,
Street Said. Last year the district
spent about $960,000 in this cate-
gory.

• Athletics: $402,000 is budget-
ed, up from $391,000 last year.

Museum guides sought
The Motorsports Hall of Fame

and Museum in Novi is seeking
volunteers to serve as museum
gUides and to staff the gift shop.
Volunteers select the dates and
times most convenient to their
schedule.

Monthly traming sessions are
conducted.

Students needing community
service hours and retlrees are wel-
come to help out,

Volunteer benefits mclude 10

percent discounts in the gift shop
and advance notice of, and the
opportunity to participate in, spe-
cial events such as the annual
Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony
and Motorsports Expo, which are
attended by some of racmg's
biggest stars.

For more information, call (248)
349-RACE or write Cheryl Babas,
Motorsports Hall of Fame, Novi
Expo Center, P.O. Box 194, Novi,
MI48376-0194.

(6-26 & 7-3-97 NR 26104)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: JUly 10, 1997
Tlme:7.30 P.M.
Place: 41600 W. SIX Mile Rd.
Northville, MI48167
There wdl be an Informabonal Public Hearing on the Five Mile and Haggerty

Special Assessment Dlstnct This request is from the County to construct a sidewalk
along 5 Mde Road between 1-275 and Haggerty. The cost of Which is to be diVided
among property owners along this stretch of Five Mile Road. This is a rescheduling
of the June 12, 1997 meeting.

~he public is invited to attend this hearing and express their comments and
questions.

'I

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

N

i

• Early childhood: $1.2 million,
up from $1.08 million last year.

• Special education: $8,04 mil-
lion. up from $8.02 last year.

... ., ...... "'l_ ...

Here We Grow Againl

IIIIID ~EII
Take advantage of these great.prices to celebrate the

Grand Opening of our new Rochester Hills store.

BERKLEY
2750 w 12 Mole Road
21,Q Block5 W of COOlidge

(248) 398-4577

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

UTICA
48270 Van Qyke Road

4 Blocks 5 of 22
(810) 739-5333

!ill__
Daily 10~8

Saturday 10-4
Sunday 12~3

BERKLEY " UTICA
ROCHESTER HILLS

"Ask Your Neighbors About Us"

ROCHESTER HILLS
3100 S Rochester Rd

1 Block N of M 59
(248) 852-8900

""""
"All TOSHIBA -TV'S - VCR'S - PHONES :

DSS. DVD ON SALE ,. "
TOSHIBA :
36" Supertube TO S HI B :
Stereo TV VHS Hi R Stereo VCR "

4-head deSIgn.Universaltuner "
Front surround sound, mote auto head cleaner "
30 key remote control, re ;en '"
audio-video on scr "
momtor jacks programmmg "
'CF36G40 ' "'M622 "

TOSHIBA

TOSHIBA
27" Stereo TV
Front surround sound, 30
key remote control, audiO-
VIdeomOnitorJacks
IICF27F30

o • AIR CONDITIONERS
- All MODELS ON SALE - TO FIT ANY SIZE WINDOW -

i"·D_••
EMERSON ~. !!W~':::" .......-

I I

TOSHIBA
Cordless Telephone with built in
answering machine
25 channel,advancedcompandor noise reduction lor
crystal clear sound. all dIgital answenng machine
1IfT9006BL

119.00 On Sale
-20.00 Mall In rebate

from Toshiba
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Tougher penalties for fleeing
hare local police chiefs buzzing
By RANQi COBLE
StaffWntpr

I f
AlmoS( nobody tries to run from

the law around here. Northville's
police chiefs say, Despite that they
continue to hope for the best and
prepare for the worst.

The debate over "hot pursuits· is , BvRANDY COBLE'?
gOink,on all over America. High- ,'S6lftWriter "
spe~q chases of those who try to
flee ¥d elude police have resulted
in cops, criminal suspects and
even innocent bystanders getting
hurt and killed.

Figuring out what to do about it
isn't~sy.

"There's just no black and white
answer to this." Northville Police
Chief Rod Cannon satd.

Where do you draw the line? Do
you neyer follow the bad guy, hop-
ing to prevent a dangerous high-
speed chase through the streets?
Or do you go to the opposite end of
the spectrum, bringing a potential-
ly dangerous suspect in even if It
means)litUng speeds of up to 100
miles fUl hour or more?

"Yo~'Just can't cover every "'ce-
nario in a written poliey. The prop-
er resp'0nse depends upon the
condlttons involved,· Northville
Township Public Safety Director
Chip Snider satd.

Instead of a hard and fast rule,
police. policies call on officers to
decide each case IndiVidually
based on a number of factors .

. Chief among them is whether
someone's life may be at stake or
whether the person doing the flee-
Ing is suspected of a very serious
crime.,

"rf there's life endangerment or a
severe felony, we')) definitely pur-
sue II: Cannon satd,

Also taken Into account are vari-
ables like the time of day or night.
weather and road conditions,
where the Incident Is taking place
and the level of driving skill of the
officer Involved,

·Clearly there are risks Involved
In any pursuit but we also need to
consider the alternative: Snider
said, ~y:Ing that a blanket no-pur-
suit policy would be an ·open
door- for criminals.

Between them Cannon and
Snider have more than a half-cen-
tury of law enforcement experi-
ence.

They've seen the debate over
-hot pursuit· change over the
years'$C091~ed.bY new meth- l eM M1'1v:
o<ls a new delfta tlalJ.. tD'i/ to,... 6:,.a,ClA @reailce e 8han~., i",>... , ,,,,

. -For .p:ample, a newer .(fevfce on
the poUee marketls a chain ofspe- • FREE ESTIMATES--
clal spikes which can be strung FINANCING AVAILABLE

across the road In front of a car «fbJf. OA.NDOISJE
trying to elude police, They're
designed to blowout all four tires Farmington HIlls
at onct, destroying the vehicle's,

, Runnini from the police bas~
'")J~f gotten.a WhoI~ lohnore me'- :

gal ,- , '''- ,." ",
One of the most d~ngeroU:$ J~

situations in police work '(Dl'the' ,.g(f. • I
high-speed car chase. Hopirlg
that a clamp down on those who ,
try to outrun an officer will.
make people think tWii:e;8bout ~ ,tn.j
trying it, s(ate' lawmakers ~oiie..yeJ··
recently passed legislation that et'slfcenae.".';

\ makes fleeing and eluding.. a::. A thitd
, ,police officera felony. ~r

,It's alWays been a crin1e but
up untll now a drivtr who inten-

, Uonally refused to stop· hts.or ,·tll
5her vehiGle on comm~d of;a •
· poJice-officerfaced otily a misde- ~
"'~D1ean{)rcharge:The maxbn.utP -&

'penalty: 90 days InjafJ and/or'a ; tAn .
• $500 fine. ."net

That ~ changed" thts month. J
· Now treeing and elUding po11ce fs -::
r a felony offense which can ne~ "",-
• tU1 offender at least two yeandn ' '

jan, a $500 fine apd a suspt!nd- .
ed driver's license. Offenders '

· Who caus~ an aCCldent.()T~"'?
.' injUry white trying to avola.

Ik'llce could lose·thelrllce-~
pay a 510,OOO.lin.t; .- •

t~~pend ~p t()~15!t·
/ N(l ~ ~,.i---';;,,~'t'

mobUity but not sending it out of
control.

Fortunately, it's not likely to be
needed in Northville. According to
Cannon, city police have had to
deal with only -a couple of minor
cases- In the last year.

According to Snider. township
police have seen two non-serious
attempts to elude police so far this
year,

A serious chase ended in
Northville about eight weeks ago
but didn't involve officers from
either the city or township. A
drunk dnver In Westland tried to

FURNACE • BOILERS
PLUMBING • Ale

810 477-3626

A Trusted name since 1900

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

1 (248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P. O'Brien
Beverly E. Neal

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

BERKLEV
1716 COOIldgo al11 "'.1110

(810) 399·9900
CLINTON TWP

(810) 791·4430
PONTIAC

(810) 335·2404

LIVONIA
(313) 523·0007

ROSEVILLE
(810) n6·2210

lliRMINGI1AM
(810) 646·1100

TROV
(810) 528·3497

WATERFORD
(810.674·4915

J(ETROIT
(31il 843·8601
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15 Month CD

"

Earn 6.24% APY on our 15 month CD. Add .25% with
our Advantage 50 Bonus and you can earn 6.50% APY.

Old Kent also offers shorter term options. Our 8 month
CD earns 5.74% APY. Add .25% with our Advantage 50
Bonus and you can earn 6.00% APY. Stop by your
Old Kent office for details on the CD that gives you more
ways to earn. higher rates.

1-800-882-9543

OLDI(ENT
Annual percentago YlOId effectlVO os of June 2, 1997, You must open an Advantago 50 checkong acc:ount to recervo CD
bonu •• Minimum doposrt of $1,000. Offor good only at partlClpaling Old Kont Bank localions for 0 hlTUted limo.
A penally wiD be urposed for early wrthdrawal. Now CD monsy only. CaMot bo combined with any othor offors.
CDs under 5100,000 Bonus rate WID not apply upon renewal

MatBERFD1C COLD KENT BANK 1997
(

elude police there. fleeing Into Ply-
mouth Township, where he
rammed two patrol cars.

The chase ended on South Main
Street near Northville's well when
the man rolled his car, taking out
a city fire hydrant.

St. Joe's nevvest additions.
For your new addition.

prl~

"...,.~t:;r9sep~J'vlercy Ho,spital in Ann Arbor is pleased to welcOIU~ our three newest
. "OB/Gjrni'rofessionals;'available to meet your 9bstetric and gynecology needs,
M . Ca ' MD . . -tJ"<" • h D D Ah., H 'k Y M b darCIa ron; , IS In practIce WIt rs. onna rozenc!, vonne an er an ,

Nancy Valentini at IHA OB/Gyn Associates in the Canton Health Building and in
Livonia at the Mission Health Medical Center. Jennifer Cartwright, CNM, and

Cheryl Bachman, CNM, are certified nurse midwives in their own practice,
IHA Nurse-Midwives, on Clark Road in Ypsilanti. They are backed by a team of
OB/Gyn physicians for referral and consultation services as needed. All three are

fully participating providers for Blue Cross/Blue Shield insurance plans.

If you're pregnant or planning a new addition. find out more about these and the
other OB/Gyn professionals at St. Joe's in Ann Arbor. where more babies are born

than at any other place in Washtenaw and Livingston counties. St. Joe's now accepts
Health Alliance Plan (HAP) plus Care Choices HMO and lots of other insurances.

Call for help in finding a provider near you. If you'd like,
we'll even schedule your first appointment.

TheBabg~Rt.
at St. Joe's

Special offer: Call today for your free Bundle of Joy kit,
including a preconception planning guide: (800) 231-2211

SAINT t1~
JOSEPH ~YZ7
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

St Joseph Mercy HospItal-along WIth
Saline Community HospItal and

McPherson Hospital m Howell-IS a unit of the
Samt Joseph Mercy Health System.

A Member 01 Mercy Heahh ServIces

Marcia Caron, "JfD,
IlIA OB/Gyn A.Mociate.l,
Canton aniJ Lil'onia,
witb Benjamin

Jennifer Cartwrigbt, CNM aniJ
Cheryl Bachman, CNAf,

IlIA Nllr.le-MiiJwil'e.I, YpJilanti,
with M~i.lon

x __ ~~ ...................... _ ...... ............ __ .................. ..... ..... ~~~ 'J,
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Mill Race Matters

passes available at Kroger with
Pepsi purchase.

Performers are Marcus from
YTV's Treehouse; Beebo; The
Jumping Jacks World Champion
Precision Skipping Team ijumping
rope); Lorenzo "Spoons" Brown, an
everything but drums percussion-
ist who has performed With Diana
Ross & The Supremes; and
Dominic D'Arcy, the Singing
Policeman from the Ottawa PD.
Also, Redwing Darren McCarty.

2 p.rq, to 6 p.m. $5 admission
for the Motor Cities Blues Awards,
emceed by Father Guido Sarduccl.
Vote for: best recording, best band,
people's choice, media award and
lifetime achievement award for
USA and Canada.

Novi prepares to sing blues at fest
MILLRACE VILLAGEACTMTIES

By JAN JEFf RES
Staff Writer

Dress w1ll be formal for the
opening night at the Bluesfest
International at the Novi Expo
Center.

But don't get your white tie and
tails out of storage. The first 1,000
people to show up for the Friday
night, July 18, com:ert will get
free, genuine, designer-label tuxe-
do jackets With the Bluesfest logo
printed on the back. The donor,
President Tuxedo, is doing some
closet-cleaning, explained festival
promoter Craig Bender.

"We're driving our printers crazy
With it," he said.

From July 18 to July 20, Novi
will be the place in the local music
scene, featuring acts like Buck-

wheat Zydeco, Father GUido Sar-
duccl, Jay Geils and Magic Dick
and Roomful of Blues.

Roomful of Blues will perform on
the festival's first night.

"Roomful of Blues is acclaimed
to be the best blues band in the
world; by everyone from Count
Basle to the New York TImes. The
best swing blues. They've got great
horns," Bender said.

Here's the schedule:
• July 18 - Doors open 4 p.m.

$8 admission until 7 p.m., $15
after. Lineup includes ,Savoy
Brown and Kim Simmons, Jay
Gens and Magic Dick and Roomful
of Blues. ,

• July 19 - 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
"K1dfest for Scouts." Admission $5
for family of four or free family

Thursday. June 26
Olszewski Rehearsal , Grounds, Church, 5:30 p.m.
Kazmierczak Rehearsal Grounds, Church. 6:30 p.m.
Friday. June 27
Kazmierczak Wedding Grounds, Church, 5:30 p.m.
Saturday. June 28
Olszewski Wedding Grounds, Church, 2:30 p.m.
Sunday. June 29
Village Open 1-4 p.m,
Tuesday. July 1
Stone Gang Cady Inn, 9 a.m.
Country Garden Club ., Cady Inn, 11:30 a.m.

We want to thank the folloWing individual and organizations for
donations received by the Northville Historical Society: Dorothy
Cherne, the Grosse Pointe Historical SOCiety, the Northville Moth-
er's Club and Northville RotaIy.

Thank you for helping keep history alive at Mill Race VllIage.
-Diann Dupuis, Office Manager

Anti-ad
measure
tripped up
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

The state Senate put a lump of
coal in Loren Bennett's gift stock-
ing when it passed his bill to ban
tobacco ads on billboards along
Michigan roads.

The lump was an amendment
that also would ban "sexually
expliCit" materials from billboards,
too. Some lawmakers called it a
"k1lIer"amendment - so unconsti-
tutional that it will drag down the
anti-tobacco portion of the bill,
too.

"This amendment weighs down
the bill and muddies the debate."
said Bennett, R-Canton, after the
vote. He said the sexually explicit
materials ban, tossed in by Sen.
Henry Stallings, D-Detroit, "should
be taken up as a separate issue."

Eleven other RepUblican sena-
tors agreed, issuing a statement
saying the Stallings amendment
"was poorly worded" and lacked a
definition of "sexually explicit."

Signing the statement were
Sens. Bill Bullard Jr., R-Milford,
and Robert Geake, R-Northvllle.

Stallings didn't define'''sexually
explicit" in floor debate but cited
condom ads on Detroit billboards.

Senate Bill 341, banning both
tobacco and "sexually exphClt"bill-
boards, is on its way to the House
of Representatives on a 31-6 Sen-
ate vote.

r--- ---,
:Air Duct Cleaning
: One W'eek Bonus Sale
I Fact: 50% of all iUnesses are either caused by or aggravated bypoUuted indoor air. (American College of Allergists)

• Does anyone in the house suffer from headaches, nasal congestion.
or other sinus problems at night, or in the mornings?

• Do you notice a "stale" or "musty" odor when the furllllce or air
conditioner is running?

• Then it's time to have your ~ duets professionally cleaned!
IMPROVES THE AIR QUAUTY IN YOUR HOMEl

• Relieves symptoms of allergies, asthma and respiratory ailments.
• Removes dirt, dust, animal dander and pollen.
• lkduces air conditioninglheating costs through inaea.sed efficiency,

STEAMUSA'" uses professIonal HEPA filtratlOl1. the most effectIVe partICUlate fihers known HEPA filtelS
will trap partIcles as small as 1/J(}(/" of a human half; filtering out 99.970/. of the ;mtanls. dust & dlllihat
pass Ihrough IL 8 regIster mInimum Retum V€flls are priced separalely. Access pane1 fee may apply
A travel charge apphes to all areas

.-•IL. __

Call Monday - Saturday, 8 AM to 6 PM
800-STEAMUSA
(800-783-2687)

~'EAMU:-t-. 1M

SINCE 1946

Everyone who votes in advance
at Harmony House for their
favorite acts will get two free tick-
ets.

Both locally-known and nation-
ally-known bands will play.

7 p.m. to 1 a.m., $15 admission
for John Sinclair and The Blues
Scholars (yes, he's that guy from
Ann Arbor); Robert Bradley's Black
Water Surprise; Junior Wells; and
Buckwheat Zydeco.

• July 20 - Doors open at noon,
$8 admission. Sonic Blues, TwIst-
ed Tarantulas, City Limits, Harper,
Mud Puppy, Johnnie Bassett,
Alberta Adams.

At 9 p,m .. Monster Mike Welch
and Shirley King, B.B. King's
daughter.

NOTICE OF INTENT TO REVISE FLOODWAY
RANDOLPH STREET DRAIN,

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Notice Is hereby given of lhe Intention of the City of Northville to revise the
f100dway and flood plain of the Randolph Street Drain, between Lexington BouJevanI
and Beck Road. The revision Is necessary to correct flood flow and other data origi-
nally used in Rood Insurance Study. CI1Y of Nor1hyjDe, Michigan. March 3 1981. and
to mora 8CCUl8tely reflect projected fIoodway elevations calculated for conditions
now existing aJong this reach of the Randolph Street Drain. '

Interested parties may review the proposed revisions at the City of Northville
BuIJdlng Department. 215 West Maln Street, NorthvIlle, Michigan 48167, or at the
office of McNeely & UncoIn AssocIates, Inc.,37741 Pe(llbtoke. Uvonla, Mlchlgan
48152. .

(6-26-97 NR 26110)

DELPHINE C. GUTOWSKI, CITY ClERK
CITY OF NORTHVIllE

215 WEST MAIN STREET,
NORTHVIlle, MICHIGAN 48167

VISA'

Nobod Cleans It Belter or Back" " B<'t1{'r. o 1997 SAline. •-_ ...

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the PlannIng ComrrissIon br the CIty of Novt
wID hold a public hearing on Wednesday, July 16, 1997 at 7:30 pm. in lhe Novi CivIc
center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOIII, MI, to consider the following:

ORDINANCE NO. 97-18
An OrdllWlce to emend SectIon 2406 of Ordlnance No, 84-18, Q amend-

ed, the CIty of Novi Zoning OrdI1WIce, to revise the standards and procedUI'H
for P1Mned D8velopment OptIon ..

All Interested persons are Invited to attend \ferbal comments wlI be heard at
lhe hearing and 8lfi written comments may be sent to \he Planning and ComrrtJnIty
Dewlopment Department, 45175 W. Ten MIle Road, Novi, MI 48375 until 5:00 pm.
Wednesday, July 16, 1997.

NOVJ PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM lliOMAS CAPEllO, SECRETARY

(6-26-97 NR, NN 26135) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW, CITY ClERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NC1TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat lhe Planning ConvnIsslon br the City of NOYI
wID hold a public hearing on Wednesday, July 2. 1997 &! 7:~ p,m.in lhe NovI Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NovI, Milo consider, ~GAN MOVINGsy&:
TEMS. sp 96=41. located north of Grand RNer AVIInU9, east of Taft Road for fQS:
SIBLE PBEUMINARYSITE PLAN AND WETLAND PJ3IMIT AePBOVAl.$.

, F
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Checking and savings accounts
that bring out the animal in you.
That's a first.
We're not all barking up the same tree when it comes to how we save our money.
So at First ofAmerica Bank,we go that extra step to create the right account for you.

First of America Connections Savings
rewards you - and even pays you more

for being a loyal customer,

This account gIVesyou high-rate saYIngswhen
you have at least one other account WIth us
If you have a ConnectIons Savings account,

we'll gIVeyou thiS bonus rate when you make an
additIonal $1,000 deposit and bnng In a copy

of thiS ad If you're not a First of Amenca
ConnectIons customer, call to become one today

Cash Management Checking
works through the night to 'earn you

a higher Interest rate,

Every night, thiS speCIal checktng account rewards
the portion of your balance over $5,000 WIth a
higher Interest rate tied to the Fed ~und Rate,

If you have a Cash Management Checktng account,
we'll give you a bonus rate'" when you make an
additIonal $5,000 deposit and ~ng In a copy of
thIS ad Plus,you'll enJOYunlimited check wntlng

and your account Will be FDIC Insured

The FirstRate Fund helps you store
your savings and gives you access to it -

Winter, Spring, Summer and Fall,

The high rates are tied to the 13-week Treasury BIll,
With a minimum balance of $10,000, you could

earn an APY of 5,15%. If you have a FirstRate Fund,
bnng In a copy of this ad and make an additional
$5,000 deposit If your new balance IS$10,000

or more, you'll also earn this bonus rate,

Annual Percentage YIelds (APVs) Ind Inleretlrales Ire accurale II of 4120197 Indlre sUb~t to change WIthout nollce Iller accounl opening 'For Cash Managemenl Checktng, Ihe Intarett rala for Iha ponlon ollhe ba~nce above $5,000 I1IIad to tlMlweekly lVerage
Federal Funds Aile lest nOf mora lhan I'll, wIIleh IS Of4J2O/Il71s 5 48% The penlon of Iha ba~nce $5,000 and below earns In Inlerest nlta dalermlned bVthe bank, wIIleh as of 4120197 Is 1 25% Tha APV ranges Irom 1 26% 105 40% on $100,000 The APV fo r FifitAale
Fund ba~nces of $10,000 or more Is fled fO tha f3 WHk Trlalu" sm rile The APV for balances 1M/ow$10 000/11 delermlMII by Ilia bank and Is CUl7anlly being sat equal 10 1,13% Feea may reduce eamlngs on IbeSalCCOunll onar 11MI~bla 10 IndMduils of
Flrsl 01 Amartca Bank only Mamber FDIC Equal Housing Lander GI For IndMd""l1 with a TOOdevice, service Is.vallahkllrom 91 m • 5 pm, M'F .,1·800·289·4614 6. 01997 Firsto! Amartca Blnk Corporallon

N

--- .._ ... .-.-- ..- -. _.--- .. -
AI Interested persons Bre lnvltad to attend. verbal comments win be heard at

lha hearing and 8lfi written comments may be sent to the Planning and CommunIty
DeIIelopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NoIIt, Ml 48375 until 5:00 p.m. Wednesday,
July 2, 1997. '

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPEllO, SECRETARY

(6-26-97 NR, NN 26133) TONNI BARTHOLOMEW, CITY ClERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: July 10,1997
l1me: 7:30 P.M.
Place: 41600 W. Six Mile Rd.

Northville, MI48167
There will be an informational Public Hearing on the Northville 1l'al1 Special

Assessment District. This request Is from certain property owners on North
Northville Tralls and Meadow TI8i1s for storm sewer and dl8inage Improvements
effecting these properties. The cost of which Is to be dMded among these property
owners. Second Hearing.

The pUblic Is Invited to attend this hearing and express their comments and
questions. '

(6-26 & 7-3-97 NR 26105)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

I
I I
I
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p enting show
date on cablege

I
ByRAN COBLE
StaffWnter

I
If the mountain won't come to

Mohammed, the saying goes, then
Mohi1mmed will come to the
mountain,

The same prmciple is behind a
new local cable show called One
Kid at a Time. Parents, if you'd like
to check out some tips on how to
des) with the trial and tribulations
of raising adolescents, tune in to
Channel 11 at 7 p.m tomorrow
night, June 27.

One Kid is a Joint effort of
Northville Youth Assistance, the
Media One cable company and
Hegira Prevention Services, a
state-funded metro-area program
which aims at everything from

r. deterring substance abuse to pro-
,; moting parenting skills for young

moms.
"Parents weren't coming to us so

we decided to go to them: was
how Northville Youth Assistance
Director Mary Ellen King explained

'; the motivation behind the eight-
: part One Kid series.
.: Northville Youth Assistance
': trains community volunteers who
:; are then matched with youth In
~ town who could benellt from Inter-
• aellon with a positive role model

Many are labeled "at-risk" but
some are not.

The organization has a long-
term strategic goal of reaching out
to the parents of adolescents with
help and support. One Kid is one
way to achieve that objective, giv-
ing people the chance to learn par-
enting skills from a professional m
the privacy of their own home.

That professional is Northville
resident Jacque Martin-Downs,
prevention coordinator for the
Livonia-based Hegira. She's a con-
tributing columnist to The
Northville Record and she's already
taped five episodes of One Kid.

"Any kid IS potentially able to go
down the wrong road," she said.
"This show is for everyone:

One-hour segments of the series
wlll air every Friday night at 7
p.m. for the rest of the summer
and at several alternate times each
week as well, Check Channel 11
for alrings of One Kid.

When you watch it you'll find all
kinds of useful adVice, whether
your child Is at-risk or is Just
going through the normal pangs of
the teenage years.

'We can all piek up a few
things: King said. "If we can help
one parent learn one new thing it's

i:............-
l'..·~:
1
/
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WHITE SPOKES

~(~~;~'i520
\\ ••• 14X6

15X7 •.•••••••••24.00
15XB ••••••••••.25.00

"Any kid is potentially
able to go down the
wrong road. This show
is for everyone."

-Jacque Marlin·Downs

worth it."
Through everything from panel

discussions to skits, the issues
involved in the tricky process of
raising teenagers are explored.
That includes everything from set-
ting curfews and how to handle
talking back to what to do If your
child develops a substance abuse
problem.

You'll even hear from parents
who've been there in the trenches,
dealing with the same issues par-
ents may face with their sons or
daughters.

"It lets you know you're not the
only one: Martin-Downs said.

"We're trying to do as much as
we can to keep kids ultimately
from getting into trouble," she
added,

If you're interested in becoming
a volunteer for Northville Youth
Assistance or in learning about
how you can receive a helping
hand give King a call at 344-1618.
For information about Hegira's
programs call Martin-Downs at
(313) 513-7598.

Both organizations are always
looking for community groups or
businesses wanting to help out a
good cause.

CHROME DIRECTIONALS542
PRIMAX

TYPE 362

tl!~ 515
~ 14X6

15X7
15X8 •••••••••••44.00

ALUMINUM MOD
(POLISHED)

$94
15X7

15X8 99.00
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Haggerty Road Target store
offers large donation to NYA
By RANDY COBLE
SfaffWriter

Northville Youth Assistance is
used to getting a helping hand
from Target. But the size of the
Haggerty Road store's help this
year left Mary Ellen King pleasant-
ly astonished last week.

"It was a wonderful surprise,"
said the NYAdirector,

Target has donated $1,500 to
Northville Youth Assistance each
year for the last three. This year,
though, the store upped the ante
to $2,500.

The money will help pay the
costs of training and support ses-
sions for Northville Youth Assis-
tance volunteers who spend time
with kids in the community,

"We're very excited and very
grateful," King said, adding that
NYA was scheduled this week to
receive $250 from the new Farmer
Jack store opening at Six Mile and
Haggerty roads.

Herb Vanderploeg is the Target
store's team leader. He said that
even though they're technically
across the border in Livonia repre-

sentatives of Target feel that their
store "is part of the Northville com-
mUnity."

Sitting next to the Eight
Mile/Haggerty corner gives Target
the chance to get involved in local
activities in Northville, Livonia,
NoViand Farmington Hills, accord-
ing to Vanderploeg. Target, which
operates 751 stores across the
country, sets aSide 5 percent of its
pretax dollars each year to go to
good causes, he Said.

"It's a great program and we're
glad to support It:he said.

VINYL SOFFIT

~

----~~ ~
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MIT $39~5
LIVONIA \ INKSTER \WYANDOTTE

29455 3000 2151EUREKARO
W EIGHTMILERO MIDOLEBELT (313)<84-7171

1 BII<.W of Mlddlebolt) (I BII<.S 01 M,chlgan) TOLEDO
(810) 478-8984 (313) 728-0400 (419)535-1100

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30 • Sat. 8:00-2:00 • Closed Sun.
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Big Selection.& TopBrands ~ Huge Savings

No Popcorn, No Peonut5, No Tenl . Jusllow Tenl Sole Prices On A Tremendous Selection

~

f Golf EqUIpment & Clothing For Both Men & wom~

Ii-----n '!"'-:......:.~~~
" If Clothing, 1::f~F~EI 1~50FFI,,,0 IFirst F1lght,701 I I Any, 3050(JJo I IGraphite MetafYloo&I I Package II Men's, Ladies, Seniors 1,3,5 t '. Sets I
, to OffI ,IInclude~ 1 Dozen FREE 1',~'IPackages Include3 WOOdsSirens

" AST Nitro Golf Balls. ',; Bag Putter& Heacl::ovelS SaI P I
, SdectedShlTlS ShOll'&.V~~~~k'.J" " A $36 Value. ,J.:;50 In-Stocl<SetsOnIyr:x:res~o;r I
I Sweater> Fleece Top' _ ,- - - __ ..... _---~w.~h"t;,
r$-~--OFF ~~I~~~~I?="~y$3999 $]'''''0- OF~

Any ~ar~g~~~ °"9 $129 Any II and FaIrway'Weod. $7999

I
raphite SpeCIalPurcho,e Golf I

Iron Set Armour845s$29999 Shoes
Men, 1'0"' 5,.. 1Shah I

I In·StockSetsOnly 520 Off any
Steeltron Set Exdudes Armour NICKI-AUS BearL Expires 6·29 97 ~~02E..~~~~~.ofSICeI $349"

• Any I I Any 1','", I 3051\0/0 '
Lo salepnced~r~l~ Bag.. IIAnYDoz.no'ls~~!3~~11 ' to Wff "
L Off GO~Bags Sale Pnced Over575 x Outs 5799 5999 51299& 51599 IFor the golfbargatn hunterwe hh,e p~t

_ ~res 6·29·97 ..J L SpeCIalsExpires6 29'97.J togcther3 ,pc-,.t ,e.uonC~c~~Cu~t~~t I I--_ ~dedwl1h="=-- ...

h F RE E Frl"nae Benefl"t{1 Discount coupon::' MichIgan Golf DestinationsIN is ~ FREE With any $200 Golf Related Purchase

oth~~'t,~~;u~~t ~ra~ge~:~~rt~rs
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A t YEAR 30,000 MILE RED CARP" LEASEON

~~t'EXPLORER
Guess the Number of Mini Bags of Eight O'Clock Coffee

Inside the Explorer at Our New Northville Store
No purchase necessary Enter at the Haggerty at SIXMile store or mail a 3" X 5" postcard

with name, address, phone, signature and guess to Farmer Jack "NorthvIlle Sweepstakes"
POBox 33446, Detroit, MI 48232-5446 If there ISmore than one correct guess,
a drawing will be held to determine the winners See store for complete rules

7 MILE

>-
l-ce \ IJU

"" In
~ ,...
z 2

6 MILE is

+

for

Prices effective June 26th throu h June 29th at the Northville Farmer Jack location only. We reserve the right to limit quantities to dealers. ©Borman's,Inc. 1997.

I
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LawDlal~ers debate
regulations•caSIno

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

Michigan House leaders ran
smack into the state ConsbtutlOn
as they failed to toughen up the
voter-approved law to regulate
Detroit casino gambling.

Criminal penalties in the bills
are "10 times tougher than Neva-
da's: said House Speaker Curbs
Hertel. D-Detroit. defendmg the
House bills.

·We need extremely tough penal-
ties to guarantee tt!e pubhc is pro-
tected from casino owners who
might otherwise try to rip off play-
ers by rigging the games." said
Repubhcan Rep Frank Fitzgerald
of Grand Ledge. The GOP sald the
regulations weren't tough enough.

The problem is that Article I
(elections) of the constitution
requires a 75 percent yes vote in

'·....the Legislature to amend any law
~roved by voters. Last November
voters approved Proposal E, writ-
ten by-~sino interests, that pro-
vides mirumal regulation and even
names two of the three companies
that are to receive casino licenses.

Democrats held 57-52 control of
the House on June 1 when the
bills were debated. Democrats rou-
tinely voted down Republican sub-
stitute bills on party lines. But

with 82 votes needed to amend the
gambling law. the House could
muster 62 at best. The stalemate
sent leaders scurrying to work out
more acceptable versions that will
attract Republican votes before the
Legislature adjourns July 3.

Meanwhile Sen. Michael
Bouchard. R-Birmingham. intro-
duced the lead bill on a GOP pack-
age to set licensing and taxation
standards. define requirements for
the Michigan Gaming Control
Board. and prevent casino opera-
tors from buymg political influ-
ence. It also adds money to the
Domesbc Abuse Council to deal
with gambling addicts.

The Greektown Casino LLC and
Atwater Casino Group denounced
the Bouchard bills. saying "it
would make it virtually impossible
for anyone to get a casino license.·
Spokesman Roger Martin said the
bill "transfers from Detroit to the
state the power to choose who will
operate Detroit's three casinos and
imposes one of the highest gaming
taxes in North America."

Nelson Westrin, a Grand Ledge
lawyer who is interim top staffer
for the Gaming Control Board.
said the House Democratic pro-
posal would cost the state $21.9
million in revenue.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 97-026

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Arbor Drugs Store ISrequesting a Temporary
Use Permit to have a sidewalk sale at 22240 Novi Road located on the east Sideof
NoViRoad, south of Nine Mile Road on August 1, 1997 from 10'00 a m. to 7'00 p m
A Temporary Use Permit may be granted for a penod of not longer than SIXmonths

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
WIthin300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit.

ThiS request will be conSideredat3 00 pm on Wednesday, July 2, 1997 at the
Novi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All wntten comments should be
directed to the City of NOVIBuilding OffiCialand must be received pnor to July 2,
1997.
(6-26-97 NR, NN 26109)

\

(6-26-97 NR 26134)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

,MUNICIPAL BUILDING RENOVATION
·AND FIRE STATION ADDITION

96d11
The City of Northville seeks qUalifiedBidders in speCificcontract categones Bid

documents can be reViewedat the office of the City Clerk. 215 West Main Street,
;;"" Northville, Michigan and obtamed at Allen & Laux. Inc., 23611 Liberty Street. farm-

ington, Michigan, (248) 474-3350. Sealed Lump Sum Contract Bids from contractors
for the work are due by Tuesday, July 15, 1997 at 4:00 p.m. Local Time at the
office of the City Clerk, at which lime and place all bids WIllbe opened publIcly and
read aloud The City reserves the nght to reVIewthe qualificabons of each Bidder
and accept or reject any bid submitted.

DELPHINE C GUTOWSKI. CMC,
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pebbonsfor Mayor and CounCilare available
at the office of the City Clerk. The deadline for filing petitions is 4:00 p.m. Fnday,July
11.1997.

Additional informabon may be obtained by calling the City Clerk's Office at 347-
0456.

(6-26 & 7-3110-97NR, NN 26106)
TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW.

CITY CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 97·028

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Arbor Drugs ISrequesting a Temporary Use
Permit for a Sidewalksale at 47200 Ten Mile Road, on July 25, 1997 from 9:00 a.m
to 7:00 p.m, (located on the north Side of Ten Mile Road. east of Beck Road) A
Temporary Use Permit may be granted for a period of not longer than six months.

A public heanng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
WIthin300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit.

This request Willbe conSideredat 3:45 p m on Wednesday. July 2, 1997 at the
NOVICIVICCenter, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be
directed to the City of Novi BUilding OffiCial and must be receIVedpnor to July 2.
1997.
(6-26-97 NR, NN 26107)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 97-027

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Arbor Drugs is requesting a Temporary Use
Permit for a Sidewalksale at 45065 Pontiac Trail, on August 1, 1997 from 9:00 a m.
to 7:00 pm .• (located between Beck Road and West Road). A Temporary Use Per-
mit may be granted for a penod of not longer than SIXmonths

A public heanng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
Within300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit _

This request Willbe conSideredat 3'30 p m on Wednesday, July 2, 1997 at the
NOVICIVICCenter, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All wntten comments should be
directed to the City of Novi Building OffiCial and must be received prior to July 2,
1997
(6-26-97 NR, NN 26108)

(6·26·97 NA, NN 26136)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommiSSionfor the City of Novi
WIllhold a publiChearing on Wednesday, July 16, 1997 at 7.30 pm. in the Novi CIVIC
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI, to conSider the follOWing:

ORDINANCE NO. 97-18
An Ordinance to amend Subsections 2516.6 and 2516.7 of Ordinance No.

84-18, as amended, the City of Novl Zoning Ordinance, and to add Subsection
2516.8 to said Ordinance, to provide criteria for approving extensions for
approved site plans.

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at
the hearlng and any written comments may be sent to the Planning and Community
Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI 48375 until 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday,July 16. 1997.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

IntrodUCing the Tailored Home Loan:M Only from Michigan National.
You've aiways thought of a mortgage as a way to borrow Well. start thinking of It as a

way to save
Our unique new Tailored Home Loan offers you affordable. fleXible payment options that

can save you thousands of dollars In Interest - up to $55.000." for example. over a typ

Ical 3D-year home loan You can also cut more than ten years off your 'nortgage It's

easier than you think. and we'll show you how

The fact IS, you can literally deSign your mortgage to fit your needs then change It as

your life changes You can

·Choose your own payment due date

• SWitch between adjustable and fixed rates of Interest

• Use the extra prinCipal you pay Without refinanCing

Call us today for an appointment and we II show you how many hOT'lC

loan options you really have From the home of creative mOltgage

chOices Michigan Nalional Solid Thinking. Smart Ideas.

For information call:
1-800-CALL- MNB
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FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
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original retail prices!
WASHERS· DRYERS· RANGES· SOFAS

REFRIGERATORS • RECLINERS • MATTRESSES

------_J

---------

SO%OFF
REGULAR RETAIL PRICES ON

BIG SCREEN T.V.'S
One-of-a·kind, OU! of carton, discontinued, fl0t?r samples, dented,

scratched and reconditioned merchandise. Items pictured are just a few
examples of the hundreds of great values. Merchandise shown is

representation only. Actual merchandise varies by store

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH RD.

I I I I , I I II I. , ,
C & OR.R.
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PLYMOUTH RD. wrn

Open 7 Daye
PHONE: 422·5700 Mon, & Fri. 9:30 a,m. 9:00 pm

Now more ways to buy at Sears Tuee" Wed" Thure, & Sat. 9:30 a,m. '6:00 p.m.
[ .... ) Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

:--=-.: iiiiill:IC=~ PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED
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Mystery author scheduled
for book signing at Barnes

Lee Meadows, the author of
Silent Conspiracy, a mystery that
is the first installation in a series,
wtll be signing copes of his book at
7 p.m. Thursday. June 26. at the
new Barnes & Noble bookstore in

NorthvilleTownship.
The store is located at Haggergr

and SiXMile. in the new Northville
Centre shopping plaza.

Silent Conspiracy is the story of
Lincoln Keller. a hard-boiled

Detroit private investigator who
tries to uncover the mystery of the
disappearance of an up-and-com-
ing Motown group 30 years ago.

The hardcover book sells for
$24.95.

Free Checking at
Community Federal

Free interest-bearing checking with
direct deposit

Drive-up ATMs at all our offices plus
3 free Magic Line ATM transactions*
each month with direct deposit

Free Direct Dial 24 Telephone Banking
800 455-CFCU • 313 453-4560

Receive discounts on auto and
homeowners insurance when your
monthly premiums are deducted from
your checking account

Special Offer .
Bri~s ad to your local branch office and receive
50 checks when you open an interest-bearing
checking account with a minimum deposit of just $10.
Community Federal will even buy back up to $10 of
unused checks from another financial institution.

Plymouth
500 S. Harvey
313 453-1200

Canton
6355 N. Canton Or.

31 3 455.Q400

Northville
400 E. Main

248 348-2920
Accounts federolly IlUured to $100.000 by the NCUA, on agency of the U S
Government. •Attention ATM users - area banks have started charging a •
surchorge to non-cuslomers Pleose be awore of thiS fee before you conduct your
Mogle line ATM Ironsocllons. The fee should be posted ot the machine CommunIty
Federal cannot WOlve Ihls fee

ICaD Fa~Th~.
-':' \

-"~_._~,.\ 'Th~Jt ide is free.Cd "j-;.." -537-51&&
Michigan Department of Community Health
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CLASSIC :~lll:r_.......
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

Celebrate The Holiday
. With

ALL-AMERICAN SAVINGS!
Now, For ONE WEEK ONLY,

SAVE AN EXTRA

8%· OFF
Our Sale Prices When You Pay Cash

or
Take Advantage of Our

ONE YEAR INTEREST FREE
Financing on Your Purchase!

25%-40% SAVINOS ON:
• Pennsylvania House
• Bob Timberlake
• King HiCkory
• Hekman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller
• Dinaire
• Restonic

• Thomasville • Harden
• Nichols & Stone • Bradington-Young

... • Lexington • Hooker
• Conover • Sligh
• stiffel • Canal Dover
• Jasper Cabinet • Superior
• I.M. David • Butler
• Athol • Charleston Forge

SALE ENDS SAT., JULY 5th
DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLEMon..Thu~ .•cI1S'SIcopen Sun. 1-5

INTERIORS =·
FURNITURE Iai 1°__

••~

GLASS
Your Glass Store. And More!

Aubum Hills Canton Farmi~
248-377-4044 313-459-6440 248-47... 730

2100Walt.. Blvd. 6196 Cant.. Center Road 31205Grand Rim
Between Opdyke & P• ..., North of Fo,d Road AtO,cha,d lake Road

We install all the
home improvement
products we sell_

50 you don't have to!
SouIhfieIcI Walerfcwcl

248-353-1510 248 666 1690
24055w. 10 Mile Road .215 N""Ie"" Road

lost 01ToI.. raph Ac,ass I,am Pontiac AI"",

~ West IIoomRehI
248-5-.0900 248 155-34M

3"3 Racheste, Roa4 51S1 W. ..... Road
louttl 01WattIeI West 010rthInl1ll1lt Road

Berldev
. 248-5434046

21" N.Woodward
htwHn t1& 12 MRe

33 LOCATIONS IN MICHIGAN TO SERVE YOU!

Livonia
313-261·9050

31550 PIym04l1ll Rood
1BlockWesl 01Merriman

Detroit
313-535-3600

19S4' G,a"" flv.,
la" 01 Ive'l,"n
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"ADDY MORAND MACHINERY COMPANY
ADULT WelL BEING SEqVICES

"ADVANCED ELASTOMER SYSTEMS
J S ALBERICI COIJSTRUCTION CO
ALLENDALE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
ALLIEDSIGNAL AUTOMOTIVE
ALUMlljUM COI.'PANV Of AMERICA
ALZHEIMER S ASSOCIATION - DETROIT AREA CHAPTER
AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE MANUfACruRERS ASSOCIATION
ANDERSEfl CONSULTING LLP
ARTHUR ANDERSEN LLP
AMERICAN NATURAL RESOURCES CO

ANR PIPELINE CDMPAlIY - GOLD ACHIEVE,",ENT
AIIR STORAGE COMPANY - GOLD
GREAT LAKES GAS TRANS~IISSION -

GOLD ACHIEVEMENT
AON RISK SERVICES INC Of MICHIGAN
ASSDCI"TES CORPORATION Of NORTH AMERICA
AT&T
AUTOMATIC DATA PROCESSING
BAILEY CORPORATION
BARRIS SJTT DENN & DRIKER P LL C
BARTON MAlOW COMPANY
BBDO DETROIT
BERRY MOORMAN KING & HUDSON
BETHLEHEM STEEL CORPORATION
BIG BROTHERS BIG SISTERS Of METROPOLITAN DETROIT
BLACK & VEATCH-ENGINEERS-ARCHITECTS
BLACK fAMILY DEVELOPMWT INC
BODMAN LONGLEY & DAHLING LLP
BORG WARNER AUTOMOTIVE INC

POWERTRAIN ASSEMBLIES
"ROBERT BOSCH CORPORATION
BOYS AND GIPLS CLUBS Of SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN
BOZELL WORLDWIDE INC

"BRIDGESTONEtfIRESTONE IljC
BRIGHTMOOR COMMUNITY CENTER
BROGAN & PARTNERS ADVERTISING/PUBLIC RELATIONS
THE BUDD COMPANY
THE BUDD COMPANY MILFORD fABRICATING COMPA1.v
BUNDY NORTH AMERICA

"CAOILLAC PLASTIC & CHEMICAL COMPANY
CAMPBEll EWALD ADVERTlSlrjG
CAREGIVERS
CARHARTT INC
CARSON FISCHER P L C
CATHOLIC SERViCES OF MACOMB
CATHOLIC SOCIAL SERVICES OF OAKLAND COUNTY
CATHOLIC SOCIAL SERVICES Of WAYNE COUNTY
CATHOLIC YOUTH ORGANIZATION
CHIcDREN S AID SOCIETY <

CHRYSLER CORPORATION
CHUBB GROUP OF INSURANCE COMPANIES
CITIZENS fOR BETTERCARE
CK INTERNATIONAL & ASSOCIATES INC
CMS E!jERGY
COMERICA INC
COMMUNIW fOUNDATION fOR SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGM,
COMMUNl1'1' SERVICES OF OAKLAND
CONKLIN BENHAM DUCEy LISTMAN & CHUHRAN
COOPERS & LYBRAND LLP
COPPER AND BRASS SALES I~CORPORATEo
CORE INDUSTRIES INC CORPORATEOffiCE
CRAIN COMMUNICATIONS INC

"CRUM & FORSTERINSURANCE
DARCY MASIUS BENTON & BOWLES
DEAN WITTER REYNOLDS INC

"OElDITTE & TOUCHE LLP
"DENSD INTERNATIONAL AMERICA INC
DETROIT AREA COUNCIL BOY SCOUTS Of AMERICA
DETROIT COIL COMPANY
DETROIT DIESEL CORPORATlljN
THE DETROIT ECONOMIC GROWTH CORPORATION
DETROIT EDISON
DETROIT RENAISSANCE INCORPORATED
OETROIT URBAN LEAGUE INC
OICKINSON \\RIGHT MDO~ VAN OUSEN & fREEMAN
DIVERSY LEVER

"DOW CHEMICAL USA
"E I DU PONT DE "EMOURS & COMPANY INC

DURAMET CORPOhATIDN
DYKEMA GOSSETT PttC
EATON CORPORATION

ADMINISTRATIVE & MARKETING CENTER - GOLD
LORPORATE RESEARCH & DWLOPME~T CENTER-

GOLD
"C J EDWARDS COMPANY INC
EPILEPSY CWTER Of MICHIGAN
ERBLUMBER !NCDRPDqATED

"ERNST & YOUNG LLP
EXXON CHEMICAL COMPANy
fAMILY SERVICr DETROIT AND WAYNE COUI<TV

"fEDERAL MOGUL CORPORATION
fiRST fEDERAL OF MICHIGA~
fORBESICOHEN PROPERTIES
fORO MOTOR COMPANY
fRANKLIN WRIGHT SETTLEMENTS INC
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY PLASTIC BUSINESS GROUP
GE~ERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

"GLACIER VANDERVELL INC
THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY

"GOVERNOR COMPUTER PRODUCTS
"W W GRAINGER INC
GRANT THORNTON
GREAT LAKES OIVISION NATIONAL STEEl CORPORATION

"GREATER DETROIT AREA HEALTH COUNCIL INC
GREATER DETROIT CHAMBER Of COMMERCE

"GROSSE POINTE I>'EMDRIAL CHURCH
GUAROIAN INDUSTRIES CORPORATION

"HARTfORD INSURANCE GROUP DETROIT REGIONAL OffiCE
"HENRY THE HATTER
HI LEX CORPORATION

"HOMES fOR BLACK CHILDREN
HONIGMAN MILLER SCHWARTZ & COHN
HOST INTERNATIONAL INCORPORATED
Hom EMPLOVEES & RESTAURANT EMPLOYEES LOCAL 2'

" HOWARO & HOWARD LAW fiRM
"HUOSON S
C A HULL COMPANY INC

" HYGRADE fOOD PRODUCTS ASSOCIATES
"ICI POLYURETHANES
INTERMEC

"INTERNATIONAL UNION UAW
"JAffE RAITT HEUER & WEISS
JANZ & KNIGHT CPA S
JEWISH fAMILY StRVICE
JICKLING LYMAN & POWELL ASSOCIATES INC
JOHNSON & HIGGINS OF MICHIGAN INC

'KARMANOS CANCER INSTiTUTE
KATZ VICTOR & YOlLES •
KENWAL PRODUCTS CORPORATlorj

'KPMG PEAT MARWICK ILP
THE KRE~GE fOUNDATiON
LAFARGE CORPORATION

"LAKESHORE LEGAL SERVICES INC
"LAMB TECHNICON
LATIN AMERICANS fOR SOC AL AND

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT INC ILASEDI
LEAR CORPORATION & SUBSIDIARIES

"CHRYSUR DIVISION - GOLD ACHIEVEMENT
"CORPORATE OFFICE - GOlD ~CHIEVEMENT
"fORD DIVISION - GOLD ACHIEVEMENT
"GM DIVISION - GOLD ACHIEVEMENT
INTERIOR SYSTEMS GROUP - BRONIE
ROCHESTER HILLS PLANT - SIL VER
ROMULUS I PLA~T - GOLO ACHlfVEMENT

fOW C UVV CO & SUB~IOIARIES
AGGREGAIE DIVISION - GOLO ACHIEVEMENT
CAOILLAC 'SPHAL T - GOLD ACHIEVEMENT
ClAWSON CONCRETE COMPANY - SILVER
CORPORATE OffiCE - GOLD ACHIEVEMENT

"E C L TRUCKING DIVISION - GOLD ACHIEVEMf~T
"WAYNE ENGINEERING - GOLD ACHIEVEMENT

'LillA BELLE STEWART CENTER INC
"M JACOB & SONSISPRAYCO
'MAGNA LOMASON CORPORATION
MAJOR VIOEO CONCEPTS

1996
UNITED WAY CAMPAIGN

MARSH & MCLENNAN COMPANIES INC
MASCO CORPORATION
MASCOTECH
MAZDA SYSTEMS SERVICES
MeCANl1 ERICKSON INCORPORATED
METROPOLITAN DETROIT AFL CIO COUNCIL
METROPOLITAN DETROIT CO~NENTION AND

VISITORS eU~EAU '
METROPOLITAN RETIREE SERVICE CENTER
MICHIGAN CONSOliDATED GAS COMPANY
MICHIGAN fEDERATION Of TEACHERS
MICHIGAN METRO GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
MICHIGAN MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
MILLER CANFIELD PADDOCK AND STONE P L C
,",OTORDLA SEMICONDUCTOR PRODUCTS
MOTOROLA INCORPORATED

AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS DIVISION
MPIINIERNATIONAL INC
MULTlfASTE,jER CORPORATiON
MUlTiMATIC
MUTUAL Of AMERICA INCORPORATm
NATlONALLUMBER COMPANY
NBD BANK
NEW OETROIT INC
NEW VENTURE GEAR INC
NEWCOR INC
NGK LOCKE INC
NORDSTROM SOMERSET COLLECTION
NTH CONSULTANTS LTD
OAKLAND fAMILY SERVICES
OGILVY & MATHER AOVERTISING
OPERATiON GET DOWN COMMurmy RESOURCE

PROJECTS INC
OXfORD AUTOMOTIVE COMPANY
PALMER mUIPMENT COMPANY
P,NEL CONTROLS CORPORATION
PPG INDUSTRIES IIIC
DALE L PRENTICE CO PANY
PRESTOLITE WIRE CORPORATION
PRICE WATEqHOUSE LLP
PROCTOR & ASSOCIATES
PRUOENTIAL SECURITIES

BIRMINGHAM - GOLD
BLDOMflELO HILLS - GOLD ACHIEVEMENT
RENAISSANCE CENTER - GOLD
WEST BLOOMfiELD - GOLD

PVS CHEMICALS INC
OUAKER CHEMICAL CORPORATION
RESIDENTIAL CARE ALTERNATIVES
RIGHT ASSOCIATESIJANNOTTA BRAY
ROCKWElL AUTOMOTIVE
T ROGVOY ASSOCIATES INC
ROSE EXTERMIIIATOR COMPANY
ROStVILLE CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH INC
ROSSETTI ASSOCIATES ARCHITECTS
RUBY & ASSOCIATES PC
RUDDLPHlliBBE CORP
S~GINAW MACHINE SYSTEMS INCORPORATED
SANDY CORPORATION AND ADP
R P ScHERER CORPORATION
SEARS RDEBUCK AND COMPANY
TO SHEA MANUfACIURING INCORPORATED
SKf
THE SKILLMAN fOUNDATION
SMITH HINCHMAN & GRYLLS ASSOCIATES INC
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN COUNCIL Of GOVERNMENTS
51 FfJ.At'l1CIS FAMll V SERVICES
THE STANDARD PRODUCTS COMPANY
STEELWORKERS DISTRICT 2
STONE AUGUST BAKrR COMMUNICATIONS
THE STROH COMPANIES INC
THE TAUBMAN COMPANY
TEACHERS INSURANCE & ANNUITY ASSOCIATION

COLLEGE RETIREMENT EDUITIES fuND
TEXTRON AUTOMOTIVE COMPANY
TlMEINC
THE TIMKEN COMPANY
TOKICO IUSA) INC
TRAVELER S AID SOCIETY Of METROPOLITAN DETROIT
UAW FORD NATIONAL EDUCATION OEVELOPMENT

AND TRAINING CENTER
UNlTm AIRLINES RESERVATIONS
UNITED WAY COMMUNITY SERVICES

"UPSHAW INSTITUTE fOR THE BLIND
VALIANT INDUSTRIES INCORPORATED
VAN ZANEN & COMPANY
WALL COLMONOY CORPORATION
WDIV TV4
WELLS RICH GREENE BDDP
WORLD MEDICAL RElIEf INC
YES MINARD AND ASSOCIATES INC

Gold AchIevement A lard

AM MICHIGAN
AMERICAN GRINDING & MACHINING CO
AMERICAN RED CROSS SOUTHEASTERN

MICHIGAN CHAPTER
AMERISURE COMPANIES
ARTHRITIS fOUNDATION
BARAT CHILD AND fAMILY SERVICES
BITUMINOUS INSURANCE CO
BTR SEALING SYSTEMS NORTH AMERICA
BUTZELLONG
CARDELL CORPORATION
CHEM MET SERVICES
CHILD CARE COORDINATING COUNCIL Of DETROIT/

WAYNE COUNTY INC 14CI
CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY Of AMERICA
CONTINENTAL GENERAL TIRE INC
DANA CORPORATION WAqREN fORMSPRAG PLANT

WARNER ELECTRIC ROTARY MOTION DIVISION
DEARBORN MIOWEST CONVEYOR COMPANY
EDCOR DATA SERVICES
EXCrLINDUSTRIES INC
fEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF CHICAGO OETROIT BRANCH
fiREMAN S fUND INSURANCE COMPANIES
fiRST Of AMERICA BANK MICHIGAN N A

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN qEGIDN
fORD & EARL ASSOCIATES INC
HANDLEMAN COMPANY
HENKEL SURfACE TECHNOLOGIES
HERCULES WELDING PRODUCTS COMPANY
HICKMAN WILLIAMS AND CO,",PANY
HURON ClINTON METRO PARKS
IBM CORPORATION
JEWISH VOCATIONAL SERVICE
KOLENE CORPORATlOIj
LEGAL AID AND DEfENDER ASSOCIATION Of DETROIT
LETTS INDUSTRIES IIlC
M"RITZ PERFORMAIICE IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
MAZDA RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT Of ~ORTH AMERICA
MeKECHN'E VEHICLE COMPONENTS IUSA,
MCNAUGHTON MCKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
METlIfE METROPDlIlAN PROPERTY & LIABILITY
MICHIGAN LEGAL SfRV1CES
NATIONWIDE INSURANCE
PTX PENTRONIX IIIC
BOBERTSON BROTHERS COMPANY
ROSS ROY COMMUNICATIONS INC
ROYAL MACCABEES LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
STEELCASE INC
S"fVENS AU'O PRODUCTS

J P S AUTOMOTIVE PRODUrTS CORP
WilliAM SULLIVAN & SON FUNERAL HOME INC
TEKSIO INC
TElEfLEX INCORPORATED
J WALTER THOMPSON USA
UNITED CEREBRAl PALSY ASSOCIATION 01

MFTROPOLITAN DFTROIT INC
UNITED TECHNOLOGIES AUTOMOTIVE INC
VAl£O CLUTCHE~ & TRANSMISSIONS INC
VOLKSWAGFN OF AMIRICA INr
WATSON WYATT WORLDWIDE
WillENS WORDS & PICTURts INC
WOODBRIDGE GROUP
WXYI TV! CI1ANNEL 7
YAIAKI EDS ENGINEERING INC
YWCA OF METROPOlITAN DETROIT
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AfSCME LOCAL 1640
BRICKLAYERS AND AlliED CRAfTSMEN LOCAL 2
BRICKLAYERS MASONS & PLASTERERS LOCAL 26
CARPENTERS DISIRICT COUNCIL Of DETROIT AND

SOUTHEASTl'RN MICHIGAN
CARPENTERS LOCAL 114 708 998 1452
CEMENT MASONS LOCAL 514
COMMUNICAIIONS WORKERS OF AMERICA LOCAL '000

4004 4008 4009 4010 01015 40t7 4018 .1100 '4503
DIRECTORS GUlLO Of AMERICA
ElECTRICAL WO~KERS LOCAL 17 !>8
fiRE fiGHTERS LOCAl 13S
HOTEL EMPLOYEES & RESTAURA~7 EMPLOYHS LOCAl"
IRON WOR~ERS LOCAl2S 426 5(l!
LABORERS LOCAL 334 1076 1191
MACHINISTS-1'ATTERII MAKERS DIVISIOI/ LODGE 28'1
MACHINISTS LODGE 82 69B

1 M£:CHANICSfOUCA T10r-.:A.LSOClr rv or AM£Rret
LOCAL 6 9

MICHIGAN EDUCATION ASSOCIAT'ON lSP
MICHIGAN NURSES ASSOCIAflOt-1
NATIONAL ASSOCIAlIOIj 0' BROAQCAS1 EMPLDYEE5 AlIO

TECHNICIANS LOCAl J3
OffiCE & PROfESSIONAL EMPLOYEES "H L UNI(l/l

LOCAl .12 494 512
OIL CHEMICAL AIIO ATOMIC WORKERS LOCAl T 176
QPERATlt.,G H.G ~HRS lOCAL 314 501i
?IPEfITTEqS LOCAL 636
PLANT PROHC'lOIj ASSOCII<TIO'j LOCAL 100 101 103

105 106
PLUMBERS LOCAl 98
PROfESSIONAL STAff "MDN Df! m
Sf-RYleE E\"PlOYf.fS If.lTtRflATIO'lAl UN ON lOCAi 79 80
STEElWORKERS LOCAL 12 Q 1299 1158 2659 63~

i990 8521 122iO
TEAMSIERS LOCAL 2'3 2'· 183 199 33" 61A 1038
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLO'HS LOCAL3B 666
urjfTEOAUTOWORKERS LOCAL 72236 SI 140 IS5

157 160 183 '7' '82 203 2'2 227 22B 2'5 202
306 369 3n 387 '00 412 A71 490 5"2 594 600
653 690 735 869 8S9 900. 909 931 961 1200 'I'B
125-21,3,", 1700 '775 lB~D '869 197027.80 3000
3500 5960 600

UlllTED f-ATER"'G RESTAURANT BAR AI/O
HOTEL wOqKERS LOCAL '()6.l

UNITED fOOD A~D COMMERCIAL WORKf RS U'.IDIl
LOCA.l B16

UhlTfO PlAM GUARD WORIO'E~S OF I.M;'RICA LOCAL 11':
UWTEO PROHCTlV£ WORI(ERS Of MlERICA lO ...l,L 1
UHLln WQRKEPS UWO', Of AMERICA

lOCAL 10; 223 ZS<
WOOD WIRf Afm f,'[TAllATrl[RS lOCAL S

COMBINED
FEDERAL CAMPAIGN

GOLD AND GOLD ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS
US fEDERAl. AVIATION AOMIHISTRATION

"AIR TRAffiC COil mOL TOWE~ A/IN ARBOR
AIR TRAffiC CONTPOL TOWER WILLOW RUlj
DETROIl AIRPORT~ DISTRICT Off'CE

GREAT LAKES HlVIROIIMENTAL RESEARCH LABORATORY
U S AGRICUL'UR[ DEPAPWEIIT

fOOO & CONSUMER SERviCE
US AIR fORCE RESERVE OffICER TRAUIIIIG CORPS

UNIVERSITY Of MICHIGAI,
US COMMERCE DEPTARTMENT

"BUREAU OF CEt"uS
ITA PDllTiAC EXPORT ASSISTANCE CENTER

US OHmSE CONTRACT AUOIT AGENCY RES OfC GEII
DYNAMICS lAND SYS DIV

• "U S DEPARTMENT Of JUSliCE UIIITED STATES ATTORNtY
"U S EDUAL EMPLOYMEIIT OPPORTUNITY COMMISSION
US fEDERALMEOtAT'ON ~ COI,CllIAliON SEFVlCE

"U S GOVERNMENT PAllmllG OffiCE
"U S HEALTH & HUMAlj SERVICES DEPT

fOOD & DRUG ADMINISTRATIO'j
US HOUSING & URBA" DEVELOPMENT DEFT
US JUSTICE DEPARTMEtH I",MIGRATION &

NATURALIZATION SERVICE PORT HURON
US LABOR DEPARTMENT

"APPRENliCESHIP & TRAINING BUREAU
EMPLOYMEIIT STANDARDS ADMINISTRATION

WAGE & HOUR
OffiCE Of CONTRACT COMptlANCE PROGRAMS
LABOR MANAGEMENT STANDARDS

"PENSIONWELfARE BENEfIT AD\lINISTRAliON
VETERANS EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING SERVICE

"U S NATIONAL LABOR RELATIONS BOAPD REG10117
US OffiCE Of PERSON~EL MANAGEMEIl1

DETROIT AREA OffiCE
L S POSTAL SERV'Cf

"ANCHOR~ILLE
"CENTER lIlIE
OETROIl
DETROIT BuLK MAIL CHlTtR

"FRASER
"HIIHSENS ISLAND
"/IIKSTER
"ROSEVILLE
"ROYAL OAK DISTR'CT CUSTOMER SERVICE SUPPORT

"U S RAILROAD RETIREMENT BOARD
US SOCIAL SECURITY AOMllIISTRAlIOII

ANN ARBOR OffiCE
CONNER OffICE
DEA~BORN OffiCE
EAST OffiCE
GRAIID RIVER BRANCH OFfiCE
HAMTRAMCK OffiCE
HIGHLAND PARK DISTRICT OffiCE
MONROE OFfIC£

"MOUNT CLEMENS OFfiCE
"NORTHWEST DISTRICT OFfiCE
PORT HURON OffiCE

'PROGRAM & INTEGRITY REVIEWS OffiCE
ROSEVILLE OffiCE

"ROYAL OAK OffiCE
"VIVANDOTTE OffiCE
WYOMING OfTICE

US TREASURY DEPARTMENT
"SAVINGS BOND DIVISION

IRS APPEALS OffiCE
IRS DISTRICT COUNSEL

'eFC Gold Achlev~menl A\13n1

SILVER AND SILVER ACHIEVEMENI AWARDS
fEDERAL PRETRIAL SERVICE AGENCY

EASlERN OlSTRICT Of MICHIGAN
GERALD R fORO LIDRARY
GREAT I AKES fiSHERY COMMISSION

"NATIONAL BIOLOGICAL SERVICE GREAT LAKES
SCIENCE CENTER

"U S AIR fORCE RESERVE 92TTH AIR REfUElING WIIlG
US COAST GUARD AIR STATION SELfRIDGE

"U S DEfENSE CONTRACT MANAGEMENT AREA
OPERATIONS DHROIT DEfENSE LOGISTICS AGENCY

US DEPT Of VETERANS AffAIRS REGIONAL OffiCE
, US ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AOENCY

ANN ARBOR FACILITY
"U S fEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION DETROIT

AIRWAY fACILITIES SECTOR OffiCE
"U S fEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION

COMPLIANCE AND INfORMAlIDN DURlAU
US POSTAL SERVICE

BELlEVILLE
"MILfORO
"ROMULUS

US SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION
"OOWNTOWN Of'ICE
"SOUTHWEST BRANCIt OFFICE
'WARREN BRANCH OffiCE

US TREASURY DEPARTMENT
'OE TROll COMPUTiNG CENTER
"IRS DISTRICT OffiCE

'CfC SlIver AChtovemcnl AWMd

BRONlE AND IROMZE ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS
"U S ARMY CORPS Of ENGINEERS DHQOIT DISTRICT
US ARMY RESEf'VES 323RD COMBAT SUPPORT HOSPITAL
US ARMV TANK AUTOMOTIVE ~ ARMAMENTS COI>'MANO
U S COAST GUARD MAR'NE SAfETY OffiCE
US COAST GUARO GROUP
US COMMERC£ OEPARTMElH INTERNAlIONAL

TPADE ADMINISTRATION
US DEFENSE CONTRACT AUDIT AGEIICV

GREAT LMES BRANCH IIIE REGIO~I
US GEtjEPAL SERVICES ADMIN PUBLIC SUILDINGS

SEqVICIS
US LASOq OEPARTME~T EMPLOYMEljT SIAIIOARDS

AOMlp.,rSTRATlC .. WAG¥: & "OUR
lJ 5 MARINE CORPS 24TH MAAIJtft OlVISl0',

II/SPECTOR INSTRUCTOR STAIf OETPOIT
J S NA\Al RlSERVE REALI'iESS Cl'~TfR SElfRIDGE
US POSTAL 5E"VICE

CLAWSO~
VEA!l80RII
'.EWHUOSON
Pt'MOUTH
SAll'i[
SOUT~~t)'O~
WARREll
\\'1-llT1AKfR

US ';004 SECUFiIT't AOUI~ISTP.ATIO~
HEARING & APPEALS BUREAU
It.i'''S'lR {ltflC(
\1/OllIAOH'C(

PON"I"C OffiCE
tJ S ·R~A$\}Ry OEPARiMHH [jISTR1CT

OIRE{;TOl:l or CUS10~S
U ~ OFARIMENT Of VETERAI"ffAI"~ MfJ CAl

Crr,HP A",I, ARBOR
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T
he organizations listed on this page and their
employees are being recognized for their
outstanding achievements in the 1996 United Way
Campaign. These organizations represent those
with 10 or more employees.

Thanks to their commitment and dedication, United Way
donations reached out to fulfill our community's greatest
needs ... providing healthy, enriching opportunities for
youth; providing a sat; place for families who are victims
of domestic violence; low-eost medicine for older adults,
and training and counseling for unemployed workers.

Because of your help, United Way Community Services and
more than 130 funded agencies work every day to give
those in need one more reason to smile.

J & L SPECIALTY STUL INC
JCPENNEY COMPANY lNC
JEWISH fEDERATION Of METRO DETROIT
ALBERT KAHN ASSOCIATl'S INC ARCHITECTS & EIIGI~EERS
KEllY SERVICES INC
KEMPER NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
KMAqT
LORD & TAYLOR DIVISION Of MAY CO
LTv STEEL COMPA,jY
LUTHERAN SOCIAL SERVICES Of MICHIGAII
MACDERMIO INCORPORATED
'MRATHON Oil COMPANY
MAZDA INORTH AMERICAI INC
MORTON :'HERNATIONAL
MOTOR CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY
NATlONAL MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY -

MICHIGAN CHAPTER IIlC
NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICE ORGANIZATIOII
NISHIKAWA STANDARD COMPA~Y
NTN BEARING CORPORATION Of !.MERICA
PARKE DAVIS
PEOPLE S COMMUNITY SERVICES Of

METROPOliTAN DETROIT
PEPPER HAMILTON & SCHEETZ
PITNEY BOWES INC
PLANTE & MORAN ILP
PROfiLE SIEEL & WIRE INCORPORATED
PULTE CORPORATION
REYNOLDS METALS COMPANY
ROUGE STEEL COMPANY
SICKLE CELL DISEASE ASSOCIATION Of AMERICA

MICHIGAN CHAPTER
SLS INC
SSDE INC ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS
ST PAUL FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
STANDARD fEDERAL SANCORPOqATlON INC
TARTAN TOOL COMPANY
THE TRANE COMPANY
TRW VEHICLE SAfETY SYSTEMS INC SUBS Of TRW INC
TURNER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
U SATODAY
U S STEEL CENTRAL AREA SALES
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE INCORPORATED
VALENITE INCORPORATEO
VERSTAND ENGINEERING INCORPORATED
VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION INC /

VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION Of SEM
WARD S COMMUNICATIONS INC
THE WOLf DETROIT ENVELOPE COMPANY
WOLVERINE GASKET OIVISION

EAGLE PICHER INDUSTRIES INC
I T W WOODWOPTH COMPANY
YOUNG & RUBICAM

UNIONS
.1M£~IC...V11fD!R.ATI0Jf()f G<r.1PW,Mhi fMvt GfftS

lOCAl. ,)e
AM{FHCAN ~"£D£AATION Of Cry/fqPiVP.' fMDtOYHS

LOCAL 933
AMERICAN HQ£RATION ()o- G:lvtSU-'J,A'(,ti £VPlO ..t£S

lOCAL 1395
A,,-,RICA" flDERIoTIQN Of GNIAAMl'n IMPI OYlIS

LOCAL<m
A.."R1CAN JEOEqATlQf. Of GQVlR ..UMHr P.fPl O'tHS

LOC>l2092
AMERICAN FEOERAltOIl or GO\1H'iVHH [M~ 'JyffS

• OCAl 2W
., .. ERICA" IEDERATlO~ Of GOIlcRNMEt'"IVPJ.O'ff5

.QCAl 3239
AA'ERICAN POSTA!.. WORP\£RS U~IOt.l lOCJ.l J.f1J-t!P
M'Eq,CAN POSTAL WORKERS uN'O', LOCAL ~S!
AM'R,CAN POS TAL WDqKE RS U~ O~

DETROIT OISTRICT AREA LOCAL
,jATlONAL AIR TRAffIC COtlTROll ERS ASSOClAT,OI,
NATlOI/AL ASSOCIATlIJ'j Of LOTER CAR. 'EllS 11W£t'"
HAlIOWu. ASSOCiATION Or tf1TEA (..1,qFilt~S

BRANCH 320
NA.TIOPiAl ASSOCIA,T10t, Of LEn£R CAqRI£~S

SWIGH 1'84
rJ~"'JDtJAl ASSOC'IArJOt; Of If TTER c..c.RAff RIj

BRPoJiCH 3126
fj,UlOIIAl. ASSQCjATJON Of LEntil tAAR1£1lS

BRA/ICH 4065
IlATtOlIA1. ASSOCIATlOII Ol LETTEP CAflq'l IlS

BRANCH 4227
'lATlOIIAl ASSOCIATION OF L£TTER CARRIlR5

BRANCH 4374
NATIONAl ASSOCIJoTlOII Of LE11£R CARRI!RS

BRAllC,H 719
fjATlOIIAL LABOR RELATlOIIS BOARD U"O~ tDCA. '
NATIONAl POST OfflCE UAILHAUOWIS LOCAL 301
NATlOIIAL RURAl. LETTER CARRIERS ASSOCIAToQIj
IIATlONAl TREAS(,RV£"'PLO.1ESIJtjIQ.~ O'APTER2'
".TlOtlAL1REASUq> E.. PLOYHS LJN 011 DW'TER 18

ABTCO INCORPORATED
AffiLIATED COMPUTER SERVICES INC
AfT LOCAL 23' DETROIT FEOERATION OF TEACHERS
AIRTOUCH PAGING
AJILON
AM GENERAL CORPORATION
AMERITECH MICHIGAN
AUTOALlI!.NCE INTERNATIONAL INC
AUTOCON Tl'CHNDLOGIES INC
AUTOLIV NORTH AMERICA !NC
AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS USA INC
NW AYER INC
BLANCHARD AGENCY INC
BONifACE HUMAN SERVICES
BREED TECHNOLOGIES
BROAD VOGT & CONANT INC
CALSONIC 1l0RTH AMERICA
CARPENTER TECHNOLOGY CORPORATION

CARPENTER STEEl DIVISION
CASA MARIA fAMILY SERVICES
CENTRAL CORPORATE CREDIT UNION
CHILTON COMPANY/ASC PUBLISHING
CLARK HILL P L C
COLOMBO & COLOMBO
CUNA MUTUAL GROUP
OANA COMMERCIAL CREDIT CORPORATION
DELTA RESINS CORPORATION
OETROIT BROACH COMPANY
EDS
ENTERPRISE RENT A CAR/LEASING COMPANY OF DETROIT
EOUlfAX CREDIT INfORMATION SERVICES
A J ETKIN CONSTRUCTION CO
fAMILY & NEICHBORHDOD SERVICES
fANUC ROBOTICS NORTH AMERICA INC
fEBLO INCORPORATED NUMBER.
fiRST STEP
G E SUPPLY
THE GATES RUBBER COMPANY
GENCORP AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL DYNAMICS CORPORATION

LAND SYSTEMS OIVISION
GEOMETRIC RESULTS INC
GIBRALTAR SCHOOL DISTRICT
GILSON AYRES INC
GIRL SCOUTS Of MACOMB COUNTY OTSIKITA COUNCIL INC
GREAT LAKES BEVERAGE COMPANY
HAVEN
HEWLETT PACKARD COMPANY
HYDRA LOCK CORPORATION
INOUSTRIAL ELECTRIC CO Of DETROIT INC
INNER CiTY SUB CENTER INC

THANKS FOR GIVING!

Our sincerest thanks to all of the 1996Honor Award-
winning companies and organizations whose generous
contributions helped United Way give hope and help
to 1.7million people in our community. This public

expression of recognition is a small token of our tremendous
heartfelt thanks to you and your employees for continuing to
brighten the lives of others in our community.

Thanks to you there is help, there is hope,
there is one more reason to smi!e.

United Way

US O£PIJlTUEIIT Ol VE'ERAfjS AH .,qs
MEDiCAl CEIIT[R O£TRQIT

fEDERAL CORRICTIDNAL IhSTIlul,
~E.waUAAf£j:l:S 3~O BAlCADt lfEl 551ti OIVISIO'i
US AGRICUI lURE O£PIJH'lEhT

FRUIT & \~GllA9LE BRANCH WoJl,Ell'fWS
U 5 M~II¥ R.f:AOIN!S~ GROUP ~fLff'IOGf.
uS ARUY RESERVE CENTER -

DETROIT S064 U S ARMY GJ,M'SOll
uS COASI GUIJlD rimER BR.MB,E PORI HLao~
" S COAST GUARD STATlOII BfILf $l£
uS COMMERCE DEPAPTMENT

NATlOOAl WEATHER stRVKE RfGIONA .. OfflC.e
US EIIVIRDNMH,TAL PROTECTION AGft,GY

GROSSE ILE fACILItY
US fEDERAL AIIIATIO~ AOMINISTRAT O~ (ASh.l DTN
t. S MARI'lE CORDS RECRuitiNG SiAllOfl
US NAVAL AIR RESERIIE ACTIVITY SILFRIDGE
uS NAVY RECPUITING DISTRICT MIChl!)Af,
US tJAVY R[SfRI/£ orFICfR TRAIr.1NGCORPS

UNMRSIT~ Of MICHIGAlj
U S POSTAL SERVICE

!.LLEII PARK
ALLEN'ON
A~N ARBOR
'JlMADA
CHElSEA
DEXTER
DUNDEE
EASTPOINTE
fARMll/GTON
~lAT ROCK
GARDEN CITY
GROSSl ILE
HA~TLANO
HIGHLAND
lOA
KEEGO HARBOR
LAKElAND
LINCOLN PARK
LIVONIA
MANCHESHR
MARINE CITY
MILAN
NEW BAL T1MORI
NOVI
OXfORD
ROCHESTER
ROYAL OAK PROCESSING AND OilTRIBllflON CENTER
ST CLAIR
SOL'TH ROCKWOOD
TEMPERANCE
TRENTON
WAVII€1WESTLANO CANTON

US SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
US SOCIAL SfCURiTY AOMINISTRATION

fARMINGTON OffiCE
OffiCE OF HEARING & APPEALS DEPARTMENT Of

HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICIS
US TREASURY DEPARTMENT

BUREAU Of ALCOHOL TOBACCO & fiREARMS
IJ 5 CUSTOMS SERVICE OffiCE Of INVESTIGAT,ONS
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CHRYSLER CORPORATION
This ad was sponsored by tile following companies, in addition to tlleir generous United Way Campaign gifts:

• FORD MOTOR COMPANY FUND • GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION • HUDSON'S



oss preps for gubernatorial bid
By TIM RICHARD
SlaffWnler

With $500.000 raised and 2.400
supporters signed on. gubernatori-
al hopeful Doug Ross pronounced
his drive "the biggest grassroots
campaign In Michigan In the past
half-century."

He told 800 cheering supporters
10 Burton Manor In Livonia that
"we are sending a signal to the old-
style politicians who take their
cues from the special Interests -
Step aside.

"The cynics teU us there is no
such thing as a grassroots cam-
paign today. They say campaigns
are about special interest money

and back-room deals and negative
1V ads. They say there's no place
for real people or real Ideas In
campaigns any more. Do you

,believe that?"
To shouts of "no," Ross said. "I

didn't think so."
Ross. 54. now a West Bloomfield

reSident and University of Michi-
gan academic. was the director of
the Michigan Citizens Lobby and
Common Cause In the 1970s. a
state senator from 1979-82. Com-
merce Department director for the
Gov. Blanchard administration
until 1990 and assistant Secretary
of Labor dUring President Clinton's
first term.

He said he will run a cltlzens-
and-Ideas campaign In the Demo-
cratic Party. where organized labor
has picked all the major nominees
for 49 years.

Ross' goal Is to "make Michigan
one of the great centers of sk1ll
and technology In the global econ-
omy."

His methods:
"The best public education sys-

tem In the world. a renewed spirit
of entrepreneurship. strong fami-
lies. safe neighborhoods. and a
commitment to preserving our
environment."

The next election for governor In
Michigan will take place In 1998.

lnrroducing Renewal h~ Ander"en \'\'indow Replacement.
\\, 1,I!llIr,· \tlll tll' Ih" p.IlI<'Il«' \Oll\<' ,h"\\11 \\Ith tour dr.lft\ prohlt:m
\\ Illd' '1\' 111,1 11"\\ II' e.I'I\.'rhI IU'1 go .111\.'.ld.andrep!.ll\.' lh\.'Ol HI:"IlO:\\,IIIl\

\ntl, r,,-n I' lI,·\\ 10 Ikrroll hllt nor I(J Ih" \\ mdo\\ hu"n ...,,-Ander'<.'n
\\ IIldo\\, h.•, ',<-en 1l1.ll-.mglu)(IHlll.t111\ \\ mdo\\, for more than 90 \t:ar,

\\ Illdl 1ll.1l-.", II' lht: tdL".llllll1lp,IOt lor IlIgh-qll.lht) ,t,lrl-lO-lIm,h \\ andO\\

lepl" "n1<"nl 1t'.1 n'l h.l"k· no It.lrd ....,11 .lppnr.1l1t 1-888-53-RENEW
"'lotHl 1Il1ell"tlllg' I .i11 loll I!::\.' lor .1hl'''' lIl·hOIllO:

L'IIIllll" III ,"me 1.,11,. 10 lI' In our Ill'\\ 'Il<~lln 0-888-537-3639)

TI-H ~" \1,1< Rood. Loonu QS! of K<\OoburghRo.Jd;Kross from uun:l Park PI3«.
fl"ml fiIIUf' \11JnU.1\ -\\t"·dnt."'tll\ 9 Im-() pill 11111Ntl\\) 1III -~ pm t-nd.l\ l).1III -C) pm "'.Itunll\ t) .11ll-"\ rill
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DURABLE, ALL-TERRAIN
LIGHT TRUCK RADIAL

lT235185R·l6IE P235n5R·15

LT24snSR-161E 86.99

DURABLE, ALL·SEASON
LIGHT TRUCK RADIAL

DURABLE, ALL·SEASON
LIGHT TRUCK RADIAL

oNO""'._ ii"iillll.lo
• NO APPOINTMENT ~ 'I I ~(

NECESSARY I~ ... ,

• YOUR t:L~''1.' CHECK lTIRE CO. INC.1"
ASK ABOUT OUR" Free Rep'acement" CERTIFICATE

.. liVING YOU WITHPIIOUDLY
OVEII 300 STOll .. NATIONWIDEI IHOURS: MON·FRI 8:00·6 SAT. 8:00.51

CANTON·981-8800
41550 FOAD AD (2 BLOCKSWesl 011·275)

SOUTHGATE. 288·0220
13560 Eureka (Acroas Irom SouthgeteShopping Center)

YPSILANTI • 482·8801
1021 E Michigan

E. ANN ARBOR' .71-3400
3451 Washlenaw

W. ANN ARBOR· 78.-2188
2270W Stadium

TAYLOR. 374.8888 FARMINGTONHILLS' 737·7812
75) 30720W 12 Mile Ad (E ot Orcherd Lake Ad.)

2,2048Eureka Rd IY,mile wesl 01I· CLINTONTOWNSHIp. 7.0-1800
WATERFORD. 881-2280

4301 HIghland Rd IE 01Pontiac Lake Ad) 33633 Gral,ol Ave (Bal 14 & 15 Mile Ad)
TROY. 880-8081 NEWBALTIMORE' ...... 0280

3439 Aochosler Ad (North of 16 Mile Ad) 2836623 M,le Rd INex110'·94)
STERLINGHEIGHTS. 930•• 700 CENTERLINE· 810-784·1880

40825 Van Dy~oAd (Cornar 0118 Mile Ad ) 28805Van Dyke
NOVI • 347.1801 LIVONIA· 818·4210

42990 Gmnd Aivof AvO (E 01Nov, Ad) 18975Mlddlebell (2 Blocks SOuth017 Mile)
PORTHURON· 453024 Avc • (810) 388.8840
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Get money-market rates with RatePLUS™ SaVings. Guaranteed.
Michigan National's RatePLUS Savings customers have consistently earned a
rate of Interest competitive With the best national money market mutual funds
Now, we guarantee It. Here's how It works.

&~~4Yieldfj~ ~ ;$J(:;f~:r:;iIiti~~~», ~~ i

}.,.,.,.// ... ,.......:... ........... :e-.../V ~...:-:. '::;.; ~D"';Y"'~N:«I.... A /- ~

h ,

as of 5/12/97

4.95~';:,y(balances $25,000 and over)
Tomeet or exceedlBC 5MO~ Fund RepOl!
Averages -All Taxable30 ay Yield

147] % Tobe no more than 1/4% be/ow lBCsMonty Fund
• 5 APY IbaJancesbelow $25,000) ReportAverages -All Taxable30 day Yield

~
Your rate IS based on the average of over 800 leading money market mutual
funds. And. unlike other Investment options. you have easy dally access to
your money. That's the Rate. Here's the PLUS You also enJoy:

• Low minimum balance options starting at Just $6.000
• Checking free of regular monthly service charges when you maintain

the RatePLUS minimum balance
~ Easy access to your accounts by phone, at an ATM, by PC or at

any of our fmanclal centers
• And. much more

Call today We'll show you how your returns can go up
Without tying your money down Only at MichIgan National.
SolId Thinkmg. Smart Ideas.

For information call:

1-800-CALL- MNB

G)
i;T.;oiji Member FDIC

I•

"WE ARE THE BOOK PEOPLE CHOOSE TO USE. "

Mod"gan Nat""",1 Bank:s RalePLUS Savmgs pays a vanable Interest rate thatlS subject to cnange Fees could reduce
eam,ngs on the account A minimum depos1l of StOOOISreqUIred to open a RatePLUS Savings account IBe's
Money Fund Report Averages" - AlIl8xable 30 day Yield IS publosheeln The Wal' Street Journal •W<>ekly

""'"~_ .....~. "".... .tt...,:t., , ,

SMALL WONDER-..
1998

NORTHVILLE
NOVI

PLYMOUTH
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

Is it any wonder that the most desirable audience In the Northville, Novl &
~outh area makes It a point to use the Northvllle-Novi-Plymouth

TerSp~ne directory every single day.

They kn~natthe Northvllle-Novi-Plymouth DIrectory has the most complete
yellow pages'in the area and covers their needs from Accountants to Zip
Codes and everything Inbe1ween.

Including listingswith Zip Codes, Maps, Restaurant Menus, Schd'ol &
Community Information and muc~, much morel

A Suburban Communicatroll8 Corporation Company

7557 W. Michigan Ave•• Pigeon • 517-453-2030. Fax 517-453-2973
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eeeeeeeeeeeeee
thursday, friday & saturday only!~.

hurry in to Parisian and save an

on all men's, women's and kids' clothes and
shoes already permanently reduced by

Two examples of
how much you'll save:

$100.00 original price

- 25.00 25% savings

e 75.00 sale price

- 22.50 EXTRA 30% OFF

$100.00 original price

- 50.00 50°ic>saVings

50.00 sale price

- 15.00 EXTRA 30% OFFfor total savings of
52.50 YOUR FINAL COST 35.00 YOUR FINAL COST

Sorry, we are unable to make pnce adjustments on previously purchased Items,.~

CALL 1-800-424-8186 TO ORDER ANYTIME. T.D.D. USERS CALL 1·800·322·7052 Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm CT.STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12.5, Mon.-Sat. 10.9. FOR INFORMATION call
953·7500, CHARGE IT: Parisian No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®. LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILEROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 276).
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS:

The Northville District Ubrary Is open Monday-Thursday. 10 a.m.
to 9 p~m.; Friday and Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Is closed
Sundays through Labor Day. The library will be close don Friday.
July 4. and Saturday, July 5, for the Fourth of July holiday.

PRESCHOOL STORYTIME:
Openings are still available for the special summer reading ses-

sion of the preschool storytlme. for children ages four and five. The
sessions are held on three alternating Wednesdays, June 25
through July 23. Register for either the 11 a.m. or 2 p.m. program.

SUMMER READING CAMP:
Startlng July 1, registration begins for several speCial summer

reading club programs. Beary Fun Crafts II on Thursday, July 10, at
2 p.m. Is geared to children going Into fourth grade and up.

Discover Honeybees on Tuesday, July 8, Is open to klndergartners
through third graders.

Pippen Critter Capers on Wednesday, July 16, at 2 p.m. is
designed for children ages four through 13.

Preschoolers and children entering klndergarten can register for
the Teddy Bear PiCnic on Tuesday, July 22, at 2 p.m. For more
infonnation call the library at 349-3020.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING:
The Northville District Library Board of Trustees Will meet on

Thursday. June 26. at 7:30 p.m. In the library meeting room. The
public is welcome to attend.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP:
The Book of Ruth by Jane Hamilton Willbe the topic of the book

discussion on Monday, July 14. at 7 p.m. All are welcome to attend.

WEB SITES OF THE WEEK:
The Internet has many useful sites that provide Information about

a wide variety of topics. However. finding all these sites Is often a
difficult task. ThIs week. we will highlight two sites that have gath-
ered the resources of a number of sites Into one location, allowing
you to search the Internet more efficiently.

The first comprehensIve search site Is called Law Research. Law
Research has gathered together a number of dIfferent legal
resources into one location with a number of qUick searching
options. From this site. you can search for cases from the U.S.
Supreme Court and the federal circuit courts. You can also search
for federal legislation. regulations, and resources such as law review
articles and legal directories. Law Research Is at:
www.lawreseareh.com/v2/cefomIl.htm

The second comprehensive site Is dedicated to providing access to
the federal government. This site, called FedStats. has gathered
together links to OVer70 U.S. government agencies. These provide
access to a wealth of Information and statistics on everything from
unemployment and immJgration to a history of U.S. land holdingS
and fishery production. FedStats can be found at: www.fedstats.gov

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY:
The Friends will hold their summer used book sale on Saturday,

July 26. on the library plaza. Anyone wIshing to donate books to the
sale may drop them off on Saturday. July 12, or Saturday, July 19,
from 10 a.m. to noon. Donations will be collected at the delJvery
door, off the pollee station parklng lot offWIngStreet south of Maln.

Commission
recommends
limiting
voting dates
By TIM RICHARD
SlaffWnler

No more special mlllage elec-
tions.

Michigan voters would go to the
polls no more often than four
times a year under a reform plan
proposed by Secretary of State
Candice Mlller's speCial panel.
Schools would be encouraged to
hold elections in November of odd-
numbered years.

In time, elections could be con-
ducted by mail, though Mlller is
cool toward going Whole-hog until
a state master computer 1Ist is
operational in 1998. .

Applauding the plan was Sen.
Alma Wheeler Smith, D-Salem,
who has gone nowhere with her
bill to allowvOJf1gby mallimmedi-
ately. Many Republicans and some
Democrats say~ the state isn't
ready for full-scale mall elections
because 20-30 percent of all regis-
trations consist of people who have
died or moved.

The 10-member panel included
Kathy Dornan, Farmington Hills
city clerk; Joan McCotter, Uvonia
city clerk: Bernard Apol, retired
state elections director: and other
county, city and township clerks.
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Jungle warfare
You won't find too many primitive types in
the backyards of Northville neighbor-
hoods but you don't want to completely
drop your guard either. Adam Bentley, 5,

and his brother Evan, 6 (left and center,
respectively), look like they can take care
of themselves, while cousin, Jack, 5,
strikes an equally menacing pose.

Bloodmobile
to make stop

THINKING ABOUT

l \.~\~ tO~\~C>
'" "" S)\1\te~ lEnOX

f "\i

f~TES';
(313)~~~~930

UNITEEtfii"~~RATU RE
8q19 MJDOI drEiT. LIVONIA

The Amerfcan Red Cross blood-
mobile Is scheduled to visit the
First Church of the Nazarene:
21260 Haggerty Road, on July 30.
from 3 to 9 p.m.

To make an appointment to
donate blood. call (248) 348-7600.

CONSIGNMENT~-J(~M __._Yl
NQWACCEPDNG: UKE-NEW HOME
FURNISHINGS Ir DECORA nVE ACCESSORIES
FOR 6.YEBX ROOM IN THE HOUSE.

• Fa" Tumov.r
• No Appointment

Nec .... ry
• Open 7 Day.

Nol1tlYllle
4393S W. 7 Mile
HIghland LakN

Shop «:enter

Your Independent Agent
~,~~oce~~!or y:~~
agents the same way you do - • •
carefullyl That's why you can • >

always count on quality protection
and service from your Auto-Owners
agent. Because our agents also
represent other fine companies,
they WIll take the time to tailor
the best protection for your
needs.

vluto-Ownen
/n$uI'tInce
ute Home Car BusIness

1---7Jtt'N3Prr./;U~' ---
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252

I '

SMOKERS!
You may qualifY to participate Iii a research sllld~ at the
Universit) of Michigan Nicotine Reseal ch Lab.

If)'ou are:
• a healthy male or femdlc light or ~ocJaI Sir 'k,'r
• between the ages of20 and 45

you may qualir) ror IIstud~ im oh iog:
• nicotine nasal spra>'
• blood v,;thdrawal
• queslionnalres
• 10 days of smoking abstlncncc (5 \\llIlc U~I"g the l1a~,I

spra>')

Pays $250
Localed near BriaJ'Wood Mall in Ann Arbo·

Frce parking and childcarc available.

Call 800-742-2300 Category #6321 for inforlRfltion

=.. ~ UniverSity of Michigan===:::;,~ Health System
.=:.-::-..=.=:=- ---

I

Convenient lhgent Care for
minor injuries and illnesses.

~hen you're injured or ill you want the best care as qUickly~

as possible. At our Urgent Care Department children and adults are treated

within 90 minutes in most cases. Botsford General Hospital has recently

received classification as an Emergency Center - the highest category a hospital can receive. Our Emergency Center is

prepared to handle complex emergencies and minor injuries and illnesses, including specialized services for adults,

children, infants and newborns. Botsford's physicians are board-certified and residency-trained Emergency Specialists

and are available 24 hours, every day, Urgent Care hours are 10 a.m. to 11 p.m., 7 days a week. Emergency

Care is available 24 hours, every day. Emergency/Urgent Care: (248) 471-8556.

botsford
general
hospital . '

Reaching Out To The People Of Our Community.
28050 Grand River Avenue • Farmington Hills, MI 48336·5933
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3611 CLASSIC·
VIEW FULL VIEW
STORM DOOR
• White (857694)

DISCONTINUED
WALLPAPER

BORDERS

115082

NOWfqql
MUi.TI·FUNCTION
TOOL SET
(625228)

"

LlTE-ITTM
UNDER
CABINET
LIGHT

LJj(523225)4-LlGHT OAK & LIJ':" BRASS BATH STRIP
NOW . Uses (4) 25 walt bulbs, NOW

sold separately
• 18"Wx5"Hl!5 .Solid brass and solid oak '14

" • Wall mount• Clear, beveled ..9lass
8·5732 (439846)

NOT ALL ITEMS AVAILABLE AT ALL LOCATIONS
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PLANA
'. Patterson's first counter-propos-
al Is to say, go ahead and take
control of 23,000 miles of roads -

-but with three conditions:
• The state would guarantee

Oakland would get 90 percent.
Instead of 48 percent, of the
.money It sends to Lansing.

• Local officials would prioritize
the projects because they "are
more aware of and closer to the
problem."

• Engler should abandon his
plan to give all the "growth" taxes,
such as registration fees (up 7 per-
cent a year) and the diesel fuel tax
(~p 6 percent a year) and throw
~cals the crumb of the gasoline
~ (up just 2 percent a year). He
~ks eqUitable treatment In setting
;ap road funds - "fair play, fair
:play, fair play:.
:PLANB
: His second counter-proposal

~

eeps county and municipal roads
nder local control but rewrites

he PA 51 of 1951 road funding
~ormula. The new formula would
Ibe based on lane mileage (rather
'than linear mileage of the roads)
tind VMT (for vehicle miles trav-
dIed).
:: "Do you know we have roads
that carry 40.000 to 70.000 vehi-
cles a day compared to 10.000 In
northern Michigan?" Patterson
dsked,

"We would suggest that MOOT
ake control of all Interstates and
reeways. which the public
ssumes they have anyway, and
eave to the locals the balance of
urface roads," he said,

Brent Balr. managing director of
e Oakland County Road Com-

. ......... -

DETROIT
LINe -MERCURY

DEALERS

~pJlj~
2100 W. Stadium Blvd. at Liberty
(313) 668-6100

~gN
21531 Michi8!U!Ave.
Between Southfield and Telegraph
(313) 274-8800

ifggTMaxey
16901 Mack Ave. at Cadieux
(313) 885-4000

.o.f:TR~TrarK Motor
18100 Woodward Ave.
Opposite Palmer Park
(313) 869-5000

31625 Grand River Ave.
1 Block West of Orchard Lake Rd.
(248) 474-3170

--·-(ii.RDEN.-Cl"rr .
~tu tvans
32000 Ford Rd.
Just West of Merriman
(313) 425-4300

~crrsity
49251 Grand River
1-961 Block S. of Wixom Exil
1-8(}().85G-NOVI(6684)

.elSMOUTH
NIneS Park
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-275
1-80G-55O-MERC

lj.QClJESTER HILLS
CrISSman
1185 South Rochester Rd.
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd.
(248) 652-4200

X~Rg-Id
29000 Gratiot
At 12 Mile Road
(810) 445-6000

iQ~LOAK dUlamOn
221 N. Main St. at 11 MIle Road
(248) 541-8830

SOUTHFIELD~tar
24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. at Telegraph
(248) 354-4900

SOUTHqA,TE~tu tvans
16800 Fon Street at Pennsylvania
(313) 285-8800

£[ERLING HEIGHTSL..rest
36200 Van Dyke at 15 1/2 Mile Rd.
(810) 939·6000

UOy.tlob Borst
;:1950 West Map'le
Troy Motor Mall
(248) 643-6600

~!~TEiFORD
lV.lel J:"'arr
4178 Highland Rd, (M-59)
2 Miles West of Telegraph
(248) 683·9500

~SILANTI
~eSI
950 East Michigan
9 Miles West ofI-275
(313) 482-7133

ffi LI ;\iCnl N

Mercury~
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Patterson notes that three new
Detroit gambling casinos would
kick $65 million a :r.ear'into the
school fund. more than making up
the $57 million loss from the sales
tax on fuel. "

Patterson clearly prefers Plan B
because it would allow more local
control. Currently, the Oakland
County Road Commission has the
only staff members In the state
capable of researching alternatives
to. and the impact, of MDOT's
plan. Wreck the county road com-
mission, he said, and you leave
MDOT with a monopoly of plan-
ningpower.

At Your Metro Detroit Lincoln---Mercury Dealers

Big Savings On
Versatility &1Capability

Patterson says Engler's road plan really DOT's
By TIM RICHARD 'J' " tti- "~"R
Staff Writer mission, did much of the research ~

for Patterson's plan. Bair said' the sales tax all at once but at 1
L. Brooks Patterson Isn't warring such a formula would shift a lot of' In the same way that Engler says Michigan isn't percent, or $57 mI11Ion. a year.

with feUow Republican John northern money Into Oakland "Gas taxes should be for roads,
Engler over roads. County. getting its fair share of federal road funds, not for other governmental pur-

The OaJdand County executive To prevent a political squabble poses," Patterson said. "So over
says the governor's roads program of "winners versus losers," Bair Patterson argues that Oakland County is being four years. $228 million of sales
was put together in a rush, and Is said the state could agree to "hold h rt h d tax receipts would be redirected
a power grab by the Michigan harmless" the northern counties S 0 -C ange even more seriously by the state. from the general fl.!Ild to the Michi-
DepartpJent of Transportation. while shifting new money south- gan Transportation Fund where It

"This ,is MOOT's program: Pat-ward. 5 belongs.
terson said of the Engler's so- • A -cent fuel tax Increase. • Shifting 1 percent per year of "'The total in new revenues, after
called, "Build Michigan II" program REVENUE PLANS They say Engler's assumption that the sales tax on gasoline out of the four years, would be $595 million,
to pump $570 million Into state, he can squeeze another $200 mil- general fund and into roads. Gaso- slightly more than the governor's

Patterson and Bair offer two lion t f '" bin t I liti al lin bcounty and local roads, "They h ou 0 YVas g on s po 'c - . e uyers pay the 6 percent sales proposed $570 million contained
ot er money-raising plans as ly unrealistic and th t lIttl tax b t th t dcrunched the numbers over a - a e more u a revenue oesn't go to In Build Michigan II."
alternatives to Engler's call for a 4- than $50 millI will b fi rth d dweekend, John (Engler) went to cent hike In fuel taxes: on e 0 com- roa s, as most rivers assume. The diverted sales tax would

school Tuesday and Wednesday ing. The Oakland plan wQuldn't shift cost public schools money. But
and announced It on a Thursday."

Patterson Is offering his own
"reasoned response" with two
alternatives - "constructive criti-
cism In a sincere effort to advance
the debate."

It is,a new tune for Patterson,
who In the past has engaged In
bitter squabbles with state GOP
leaders In his own quest for guber-
natorial and 'U.S. Senate nomlna-
.tlons: Recently, Patterson posed
,for a photo standing In a deep hole
:In a road that was supposed to
:represent a pothole. However, he
:aescribetl It as a gag shot. The
~ounty ~tlve, a former H,-year
-prosecutor, has said he isn't Inter-
irsted in running for governor In
:~998,'.:$ENATORS OPPOSED
:' The Oakland leader said the
:governor's road plan was support-
:ed by only four of the state Sen-
tate's 22 RepubUcan members last
-week.
: Engler's plan has three ele-
:ments:
• • $570 million more revenue.
-This breaks down Into a 4-cent per
:gallon hike in the fuel tax. higher
:welght taxes for trucks, and 8200
imlllion more federal aid.
: • Shifting control of 23.000
.miles of county and municipal
:roads to the state, more than
:trIpling the Department of Trans-
;portatlon's Jurisdiction to 33,000
,miles. In Oakland. It would mean
:taklng control of 770 miles of
county roads, other miles of city·
:tillage roads. and all the federal
-tid that goes with them.
~ • Auto Insurance - requiring:~rtversto buy less. if they wish, In
:Qrder to pay for higher fuel taxes.
;= The. chief problem is MDOT's
~e9lre to expand Its jurisdiction
'ttum 9',600 miles of roads to n>::arly
;33.000. Setting aSide the money
:problems, Patterson criticizes the
,jdea because It would also~
:MOOT would have to deal with
;thousands of permits for curb
,cuts, traffic signals, street Signs.
>SeWerdigs and so on,
: ibis. Indeed. would be a chal-
'enge," said Patterson, In a rare
:understatement. Actually he
,thinks It would be impossible for
:MDOT In Lansing to handle all the
;requests and complaints with no
:more staff and no intimate know!-
-edge of local gripes. He said MOOT
:Is playing the ·promlse 'em any-
:thlng" game.
: In the same way that Engler
:says Michigan Isn't getting Its fair
,share of federal road funds. Patter-
~n argues that Oakland County Is
'being short-changed even more
+:rlously by the state - a 48-cent
;.etuni of state funds eUgible to be
~pent In Oakland County for every
~I of taxes sent to Lansing.

"That's why we Insist on an
eqUitable funding formula, In
advance, before we buy Into the
Build Michigan II proposal: Pat-
terson said.

:0'" ,<" "" < ~ ~'''.,.. ~ ..... I' ~ /')'/ I' ... ,.' ;::=-..<

St'andard Fdtures: .'3.0-uter'OHC ¥6 engine • Dual:
• Fronlfwl1je'tarive • Tilt steeri~gcolumn • -apt
wiper ~ Solar tint glass • ElectrOnic ~Ji~
def9ggers • Childproof lock on'slidliigY

, r~ Preferre'
windoWslldcks • Dual power mirrprs ~~l~passehgerseatjng ~ /
Aluminum wheels • Remote keyless enttY. 4 captain's chairS

, "h

Additional
$500 Villager

Off-Lease Incentive'

"

'For $2,000cash back or 1%FordCreditAPRfinanang forup to 4S monthsfor qualifiedbuyers.4S monthsat $2126per monthper $1,000financedWith10%down.Dealer
partlopabonmayaffectsavings ResIdencyrestnctionsapply.TakenewretaildelrveryfromdeilIerstockby 7/7/97 Seedealerfordefiuls2'97MercuryVillagerGSWithPEP692A
MSRP $24195excludmgtax btle and licensefee Leasepaymentbasedon averagecapltahzedcostof90.03%of MSRPfor24-monthclosed-endFordCreditRedCa~t Leases
purchased'inthe DetrOItRegIOnthrough2/28/97. Somepaymentshigher,somelower.See dealerforpaymen~/terms..Lesseemayhaveop~ontobuy,vehicleat leaseen~at price
negohatedwith dealerat slgnmg.LesSee responsibleforexcesswear/tear and rruleageover24,000at $.IS/mile.CredItapprovaIlmsurabilltydetemunedby FordCredit Actual
securitydepositwill vary dependingon taxesand other fees Forspecialleasetermsand $2,000Leasecashreba.te,takenewretaudeliveryfromdealerstockby 7/7/97. Total
amountofmonthlypaymentsis $6,696'S5OO VulagerOff·LeaseIncenbveIS availableforVillagercustomersretummgfromallnewRCL,used RCL,Bank,and IndependentLeases
whochooseto purchaseor Redu.zFet Leasea new 1996/1997modelVillager,1996/1997mOdelSable,or 1997modelMountameerA customer'sVulagerleasetermmatedearly
WillqualifyIf It IS temunaledWithinthe programdates Customerswho navepreviouslyterminatedtheirVillagerleasefrom1/3/97 through4/2/97 are alsoeligIbleIf they
purdiaseor RedCa~t Leasea 1996/1997modelVillager,1996/1997modelSable,or 1997modelMountaineerWIthinthe programperiod SeeyourdealerfordetailS.'Excludes
tax,btle,otherfees • AlwayswearyourS<lfetybeltand securechudrenin therearseat

..... ......; ~:~ .........': ......~ ;.. ... -:::......$<o:-.~ ~:0

Standard Features: • Dual air bags" \?:~~!t!et\y~~:'engine • ~~~~i,itia
injection • Tilt steering wheel ': CFC-~e a!~condmoner • Solar"~t
interval1 • Illuminated entry system !I 4-wheel disc anti-loelchrakes,.
655A: • Anti-theft alarm. Running boards • 6-way powe:t:spoJ:tbuck:

$3494

OR
Per,Month, 24-Month Lease

,
,'

I --1 Imagine Yourself In A Mercury. I
•"97AWDMountameerwith PEP65SAMSRP$31,180excludinghne, taxesand hcensefee.Leasepaymentbasedon averagecapitalizedcost0190.28%ofMSRPfor24-monthc1osed·end

ford CreditRedCarpetleasespurchasedinlhe DelroitRegionthrough2/28/97.Somepaymentshigher,somelower.SeedealerfQrpayment/terms,Lesseemayhaveoption
to buy veillcleat leaseend at pnce negohated with dealer al signing.Lesseeresponsiole(or excesswear/tear and mileageover 24,000 at $.15/mile.Credit approval!
insurabilitydelerminedbyForaCredIt AclualsecurilydepOSitwillvarydependingon taxesand other fees.Forsredallease terms,takenewretaildeliverylromdeaTerslock

II!!I by 7/7/97. TolalamounlofmonlhlypaymentsIS$8,376,ReSidencyrestnctionsapply.Seedealerforcompletedetails.'4.8%ford CreditAPRfinancingforqualifiedbuyersfor
up to 48monlhsat $2294permonn1per$1,000financedWith10%down.Dealerparticipationmayaffects.wings.Residencyrestrictionsapply.Takenewretaildeliveryfrom

dealerslockoj! 7/7/97. Seedealerfor(felalls'Excludeslax,hlleandotherfees."Alwayswearyoursafetybeltand securechildrenin therearscat. 'Unaernormaldrivingconditionswith
routinefluid/filterchanges.

Visit us on the Internet at http://www.linco[nmercury.com/detroit .
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OPINION
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\Our Opinion_-=-- ---11Time to staff from scratch
Commission did well
in scaling back mine

Just in case anybody has in mind
organizing a witch hunt against mem-
bers of the Northville Township Plan-
ning Commission, keep in mind one
simple fact: you can't deny people the
right to their land just because you
don't want them as your neighbor.

The planning commission Tuesday
night recommended approval of a
sand and gravel mining permit for the
Iafrate Co. The company hopes to
establish its facility on the 176-acre
parcel it owns in the Six Mile/Ridge
Road area. If constructed, the opera-
tion will continue for 10 years and will
result in the extrication of materials
the company will use in its construc-
tion business.

Of course, the issue isn't settled, as
the Northville Township Board of
Trustees will have the fmal say on offi-
cial approval or denial.

But, if trustees act on the unani-
mous recommendation of the planning
commission, Iafrate will have clear
sailing to proceed with its plans to dig
in that vicinity.

A previous public hearing on this
issue showed just how unpopular the
proposal is among township residents.
Back in May, property owners packed
a planning commission meeting, and
residents took turns expressing con-
cerns about noise, dust, odors,
increased traffic and potential envi-
ronmental problems.

Their misgivings are certainly under-
standable, especially given the fact
that Iafrate intends to stay in the area
only as long as its natural resources
hold out.

But detractors should be pleased
that the planning commission man-
aged to pull a major concession out of
Iafrate. The company dropped its
plans for an asphalt processing plant
at that location, which was the one
facet of the proposal that was the most
disturbing to many residents fearing
the possibility of noise, odors and car-
cinogen release.

Given their druthers, no one would
pick a mining operation as their next
door neighbor. But by arriving at a
compromise with Iafrate. the planning
commission just might have aVOided
involving the township in a lawsuit it
stood little chance of winning.

In a no-win situation, you cut your
losses and count your blessings. To
us, it appears commissioners have
done just that.

Three (more) cheers/or project

1

We'd like to encourage yet another
round of applause, cheers and whis-
tles for the roughly gOO-people who
built a fortress June 4-8 and a legacy
forever.

Northville's Fort Griswold will serve
as a reminder for years to come of the
hard work, sweat and dedication of
the volunteers who pulled together for
their children and their children's chil-
dren.

But what some people may not fully
realize is that the playscape project
marked something of a turning point
for the community and its residents.

Suburban life sometimes gets a bad
rap. Residents bUying big houses on
tiny lots but never leaving their yards
is the stereotypical view of bedroom
communities. Northville proved that's
just not the case here.

While many of the volunteers were
regulars, people we see all over town
everyday on this or that committee,
there were many new faces sawing
wood, staining posts, serving food or
shoveling dirt.

People talked, sweated and talked
some more. Friends were made and
children from across the community
played together for the first time.

Residents learned they could work
16 hours a day in the sun and remain
standing. Others learnetl they could
operate a power tool, pound a nail or
stain a bench.

Only a little more than a year ago,
the playscape organizing committee
began plauning the barn-raising
event, which involved fund-raising,
volunteer gathering, designing and
organizing. Not an easy task, especial-
ly when you consider that most of
those people had jobs and families at
home.

The cooperation of all the volunteers,
young and old, is testimony to the idea
that you can get by with a little help
from your friends. We also believe it
shows this community could accom-
plish quite a lot if it applied that same
skill and determination to other pro-
jects.

We praise all the "friends" involved
in the construction of Fort Griswold
and hope the Northville community
learned a lesson from the experience.

It doesn't always take take money
and contractors to get the job done. It
just takes good old-fashioned coopera-
tion and more than a little elbow
grease.
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words and that they cont81n the signature, address, and telephone number of the writer. The writer's name, may
be Withheld from publication If the writer lears bodily harm, severe persecutIon, or the loss of hiS or her ,0b.'The
writer requesting anonymity must explain hiS or her circumstances Submit letters for conSideration by 4 pm
Monday for that Thursday'S paper. We reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity, libel, taste and rele·
vance ThiS policy Is an attempt to be fair to all concerned

Submit letters to: Editor, The NorthVille Record, 104 W. Meln, Northville, MI48167

This community is fInally rid of one of those pesky,
hang-around types, someone who always seemed to

show his face at every event
large or small.

People who frequent
Northville's central business
district bumped into him often.
He ate at Joseph's Coney Island
a lot and liked to talk to
passersby as he kicked back on
the wooden benches along Main
and Center streets.

He wasn't content simply to
work in the city, he always had
to come into town on the week-
ends too. even when nothing
special was going on.

He eagerly sought out all comers, whether they
wanted to sound off about issues of importance or just
gripe about the lousy weather.

But now he's gone and it's definitely our loss.
By this time most everyone knows that Bob Jackson,

our school district and city reporter, beat a fast retreat
out of the City last week. Bob was tapped for an open-
ing within our company and is now doing duty as the
editor of The Milford Times, another publication in the
HomeTown Newspaper chain.

Bob was an editor's dream, working long hours to
try to cover all the bases. His dedication spoiled read-
ers of The Northville Record, and instead of receiving

Lee
Snider

gratitude for covering more than one meeting in the '
same night, he'd catch heck from the people who'd see -
him get up in the middle of one event only to rush off '
to another. .

Trouble is, Bob learned of his promotion only last -.
Monday, and by the time Wednesday rolled around he
was already serving in his new capacity. He hardly
had time to dash off a farewell column before high- .
tailing it out of the offIce.

I've heard from a number of people who expressed
regret over Bob's leaving, and though he was often
rough on some of those same people in his columns. I .
think the sentiments were sincere. Bob was rare in his'
ability to challenge without offending. I often wish I .
possessed that characteristic. It's especially handy in ,
cases where diplomacy is called for.

Oh, well, nothing lasts forever. Though I tend to feel,
like I had the rug pulled out from under me in losing,~
my prize reporter on such short notice. it could have.'
been worse. At least it happened during the summer"'
when school was out of session. and at least he's stay- '.
ing in the company and not going very far. '

Now it's time for me to dust off the resume pile and' :
go to work on finding a new staffer. '

In the meantime, the newspaper's going to look a lit-
tle thinner than usual, short one reporter as we are.; >

And the town will look a little barer, minus one ever- ,
present busy body. "

Lee Snider is the editor oJThe Northville Record.

Hal Gould fin Passing ,~

The band played on
There was plenty of entertainment during the Art in the Sun show last weekend In Northville.

'Hemingway' hits the highway
My friend Tim is gone. He hit the road in his Ford

Festiva loaded with a backpack, tent, sleeping bag,
small stove, some freeze-dried
food, a pair of waders, my
beloved flyrod and a lot of
chutzpah.

I don't know exactly where
the road will take him, some-
where out west to Montana or
Alaska, I guess, but I'll miss
him nonetheless.
I fIrst met Tim four years ago

when we worked many hard
hours at the Ypsilanti Press.
He's a journalist, I'm a photo-
journalist. We got to know each
other over the ensuing years,

sharing the successes and agonies of jobs and person-
al relationships, fIshing Michigan's rivers, camping,
bar hopping around Ann Arbor, and nearly getting our
behinds kicked In the City after Imade an unintelligent
move.

What has always amazed me about Tim is that he
comes to me for input and advice on what he should
and shouldn't do. This never fails to amuse me
because at the tender age of 32 I don't see myself as
the world's wisest or most experienced person. Then
again, I'm flattered that he comes to me with his ques-
tions.

It's odd, too, because Tim embodies action in con-
trast to my contemplative, wOrrying Hamlet. I refer to
him as "Hemingway" to my friends as he shares the
writer's love of the outdoors, fishing, hunting and,
until he got his bell rung once, the sport of boxing.
Tim seems to go out and grasp life, take a close look at
Its underbelly, while 1 merely study It from a distance.

John
Heider

,
I

I work in, and am comfortable In, the world of the:':
known: Photojournalist works hard· for his paper and'
community, enjoys his job and reaps personal and
fInancial gains and keeps roof over his head and a few
newspaper clips to be proud of. I guess you could bet'
your next paycheck that Idon't like surprises.

Tim, on the other hand, relishes experience and
unplanned adventure - things that don't always draw:
a steady income - and believes that true writers and :
journalists aren't worth their weight in ink until :
they've bled a little, gone a bit hungry and, perhaps, a I

bit nuts. :
I'm glad, in a way, that he took my advice this past ~

spring to go out on his trek, because perhaps someday :
I'll be brave enough to take my own advice and follow :
my passions as he has. '

"I wanted movement and not a calm course of exis- :
tence. I wanted excitement and danger and the chance :
to sacrifice myself for my love. I felt in myself a super- l
abundance of energy which found no outlet in our-.!
qUiet life." -Leo Tolstoy, Family Happiness. J ,

'!\vo years ago in June, Tim and I traveled on a boat"
in the mildly storm-tossed waters of Lake Michigan o~,~
our way to go camping on South Manitou Island, 1was, I

terrified. Tim, of _course, was elated. At one point he.,
approached me as I neared the paranoldal pinnacle of
my sea-sickness with the fear that at any moment the'
ferry was going to capsize. ' ,

"This is pretty neat, huh?" he asked. "Tim," 1"
croaked, "I'm sick and totally terrified that we're all"
gonna drown." He paused, thought for a moment as'
another large wave approached the boat and added: ~
"Yeah, but you've never felt more alive, right?" ,',

John ({or whom the shutter opens) Heider is a photo-"
journalistjor The Northville Record and Novi News. '
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All-nighter was major success story
The all-night party for the However. a special thank you

Northville High School graduates should be given to the following
brought to a close a series of very people on the Decorations Com-
successful events for the class of mittee who gave so many hours of
1997. their time and artistic ability In

Representing nearly a year's turning a fantasy on paper into a
worth of work. the party trans- reality for one night just for the
formed Northville High School into members of the grading class of
a night of Games People Play. Over 1997:
90 percent of the class attended. Volunteers: Judi Amatangelo.
and from all accounts had a won- Ron and Carol Beier. Bob and
derful time. Becky Orlowski. Ed and Anita

In fact. nearly all the partygoers Spain, Joe and Pattie Tomasak.
could still be found checking their Tom Derro. Janice Cook. Bob and
3dmlsslon tickets against winnIng Kathy Gulewlch. Turner
raffle numbers and carting away Osbourne. Nancy and Steve
the best decorations a little after 4 Smith. Edna Williams. Karen
a m.. as the party concluded. Bryant. Rick and Joan Kulp. Rick

An event of this magnitude and MaryLou Nejman. Bonnie and
would not have been possible Dave Pilarz. Dennis and Betty
WIthout the Involvement of count- Smith. Katlna and Vie Sultana.
less parents. school offiCials. mer- Sharon Damico. Peggy Fee. Debra
chants and other members of the Jett, Cathy Mandas. Mary
lommunfty. Pariseau. Mary Poole. Pattie Pope.

To the parents who worked tire- Agatha Vllsldes. Karen and Fred
lessly through the winter creating Vock. Carol Bottrell. Dennis and
the theme sets. soliciting dona- Jeanette Brant. Joyce and Don
tlons. coordinating the refresh- Fulknor, Paulette Hanson, Cecilia
ments. tracking the ticket sales and Harold Gittins. Annette
and arranging the entertainment. Olbrandt. Mark and Marie
your efforts were rewarded by the Thomas. Denny and Ro Varley.
many smiles and Comments of Dennis and Becky Weiss. Ken and
-awesome" among the viewing Linda Barnes. Nick and Linda
public and especially the graduate Dolnldls. Dave and Katie Glan.
partygoers. Kay Gugala. Sue Mellor. Ken and

To the school officials without Diana Leftwich. Bill and Gail
whom this party would not be pas- McLaughlin. Rick and Pat Melvin.
~Ible. It Is truly a statement on the Bob and Kay Rankin. Barb and
partnership between the school Jim Welcer. Peter and Mary Albert-
and the community that we can son. Kirk and Sherry Anderson.
offer our children a safe gradua- Rebecca Armstrong. Duke and
tlon night option to celebrate the JoDel Essary. Greg and Meg
completion of a four-year journey Lyczak. Pam Pinkerton. Barb
together. Anderson. Keith and Linda Ano-

To the many merchants who lick. Mike and Peggy Bozyk.
donated money or merchandise. Yvonne DeMattos. Al and Pat Hax-
\'our generosity made /l possible to ton. Tom and Kathy Hesse. Bryan
offer this evening at an affordable and Karen Jlnnett. Gail Morgan.
price to Northville Hlgh's gcadu- Paula Tomovski. James and Chris-
ates. The many gifts, prizes and tine Abbey. Glenn and Karen Baja.
food helped to make·the evenlr.g a Gordon and Carol Bowdell. Linda
special and memorable occasion. Cauzillo, Dan and Sue DeKoker.
-\s you have many times before. Bob and Paula Huot, Julie Mazzo-
\'ou have strongly shown your la. Dennis and Marsha Novara.
~upport for the community and its Doug and Linda Porter. Bill and
\ outh. Byrtle Tolstedt. Keith and Kathy

Finally, to the members of the Arenz. Rich and Lonl Bond, Kevin
community who stand behind the and LInda Clark. Rich and Bonnie
'>chool and Its students. yOUhave DeSlro, Arlene Kurzawa. Gorden
much to be proud of with this and Charlotte Milnes. Bob and
graduating class and the way they Sue Smith. Gary and Pat Vartani-
relebrated their graduation from an. Paul and Martha White. Pam
'Jorthville public schools. This Burke. Cathy Casinelli. James and
class Is prepared to go forward Joan Cotton. Marcia Cromas, Dave
and dC!monstrate the best ...1rtues and Connie Jaskot. and Sue Swi-
of our fine community. etllk.

An evel1t such--as'the seni~~,
night party is a celebration of
,mother class's graduation. but fl
I" more than that.

It Is a chance to build friend-
~hlps. to grow closer. to work to
build something specIal. To all
who had a part in creating some-
thing very meaningful. thank you
and may the memories of all the
preparation bring a frequent smile
to your face.

" Patty and Dave Zielinski
Marv and Jim McBride

SenJor All Nlg"htParty Co-Chairs

Volunteers did
fine job on party

To the editor:
On the evening of June 6. fol-

lowmg the Northville High School
commencement ceremony. volun-
teeling parents of the senior class
hosted the 31st annual "All Night
Senior Party:

This meaningful event. which
keeps the graduates from celebrat-
mg Individually. was made possi-
ble by dilfgent workers. consisting
of volunteered senior parents. and
the generosity of local merchants.

should be patting themselves on
the back for two major accom-
plishments within the past month.
First. they guaranteed that our
young people will have a new high
school and additions and renova-
tions to other schools because of
the ever-increasing student popu-
lation.

Secondly. they completed Fort
Griswold on schedule with the
help of hundreds of volunteers and
donor~ of equipment. tools. etc.
On a recent morning there were at
least 50 youngsters there. from
nursing infants to school children
from the early grades.

They were all having a wonder-
ful time.

Wouldn't it be wonderful if the
community could rally around the
next major community asset - the
completion of our beautiful new
library with the planned piece of
art in the clerestory.

The Internationally-known fiber
artist. Gerhardt Knodel. from
Cranbrook has been commis-
sioned to do the work that will
undoubtedly attract visitors from
all over the country. A concerted
effort on the part of the communi-
ty such as we have seen in the
past few months would make this
possible.

Information about the drive to
bring this work to completion is
avallable In the library. Hanging in
the entry way to the library is a
thermometer showing that a bit
over $15,000 toward the goal of
$30,000 has been raised. We can
do It. The library Is incomplete
without the jewel in its crown.

Betty Griffin

Sponsors made
trip much safer

To the editor:
The "Earth Shuttle~ participants

from Cooke Middle School Wish to
thank the owners of Northville's
Great Harvest Bread Co.. Ray and
Lorie Novelly. for their generous
donations.

In order to experience some
hands-on science activities a
group of students and chaperones.
78 total. went to Orlando, Fla.

To keep better track of our
group. It was suggested that we all
wear the same T-shirts for the
trip.

Thus. students designed a cre-
Demetra DelTo. Chairperson._ ~tl.Ye logo" with...Q.l,\+"J.miq~estate

Decorations CommIttee outline. for the front of our T-
shirts. letting everyone know that
we are Mlchiganians. Ray and
Lone Novelly graciously provided
us with these T-shtrts.

Thanks to these brtght red T-
shirts, it was easy to spot our
group members.

In addition, we \Y1sh to thank
them for sending along their deli-
cious cookies.

They certainly satisfied the
hunger of many of us who didn't
have time for breakfast since we
had to be at the airport at 5:30
a.m. for our 6:30 a.m. ilight.

We are proud to have you as an
active member of our community
and thank you very much for your
continued support.

"Earth Shuttle - 199T
Students and Chaperones

Thanks to caring
local business

To the editor:
Our sincere thanks to Judy

Moore. proprietor of the hair salon
called "Hair We Are." who recently
held a raffle to attend a Tiger base-
ball game.

Our children had never attended
a Tiger baseball game and we
hadn't been to one In years. Our
famUy had a wonderful time as the
seats were near the first baseline
and the Tlger's won.

Thank you, Judy. we appreciate
the winning tickets and the won-
derful serv1ce you perform for our
family's hair styling needs. We are
fortunate to have you with your
thriving business in downtown
Northville.

School promise
is a phony one

To the editor:
When the Northville Public

Schools (NPS) came to the voters
last September with their $61.5
million bond proposal, they knew
exactly how much they needed

because they knew exactly what
they were building.

When the question was present-
ed again this month. the NPS
knew exactly what cuts needed to
be made to the overall plan in
order to keep the bond request at
$61.5 mlllion.

Now the NPS is saying that their
"plan calls for citizens. school dis-
trict staff and students to be
involved in the construction.
remodeling and design of district
facilities funded by the bond
issue."

To let qualified citizens. school
district staff and students have
this kind of input would be anoth-
er example of NPS's fiscal irre-
sponsibility. But don·t worry. The
NPS knows exactly what they are
going to build.

The only "involvement" on the
part of the citizens might be in
choosing the color of the paint and
carpeting. Please NPS. stop
patronlzL."1gus.

Robert Bernard

Don't neglect
those in need

To the editor:
Apropos the article In The

Northville Record from June 19
regarding the contemplated clo-
sure of additional mental health
facilities in the state. a trend that
has been going on for more than
30 years:

The closure of the Lafayette
Clinic in Detroit, Michigan's only
mental health research facility.
reflects. unfortunately. the decline
of interest in matters affecting the
mental health of members of our
society.

As each mental health facility
closed its doors. residents were
transferred to foster care homes.
second-rate hotels. or released to
live with famUy members who had
once despaired over the disturbed
behavior of the afilicted member.
and were reluctant to revisit a sit-
uation that disrupted the peace
and tranquility of the rest of the
famUy.

One need not wonder why there
has been an increase in the num-
ber of homeless street people in
our cities.

Many. because of lack of super-
vision. have neglected to abid~ by
a doctor's medication regimen. and
have_returned to .behaVlng in a
way that led them to be hospital-
ized in the first place.

There are some individuals who.
in my opinion. lack the many and
necessary strengths to compete in
the high-powered. do-or-die com-
petitive society that we live in
today.

They become the flotsam and
jetsam that settles into a category
of individuals that a concerned
and humane society must deal
with appropriately.

I have worked with the mentally
Ill. both in PennsylVania and here
in Michigan. intermittently. for
over 20 years. latterly as director
of Nursing Services and Education
at Northville RegIOnal Psychiatric
Hospital.

I have come to believe that.
though there are many people who
can be released from such facili-
ties and treated in a different envi-
ronment. and every means should
be tried to achieve that goal. we
must also recognize that there are
some who will reqUire a caring.
well-supervised and structured
way of life for an indeterminate
length of time.

Alfred P. Galli
RN, BSN. MSN

COllllllissionhas good plan for elections
Changes could erase low-turnout pollingNormally. I'm not a fan of specIal advisory

commissions. blue-ribbon or not.
Too often. such

commissions are
announced with great
fanfare. saddled with
inadequate and/or
incompetent staff.
dominated by the sta-
tus quo views of big
interest groups and
left to langUish as
soon as the politician
who created the
groups loses interest
In them.

So it was with some
amazement and more
delight that I read

through the report "Recommendations for
Improving the Efficiency and Effectiveness of
Michlgan's Elections System: issued last week
by a commission convened by Michigan Secre-
tary of State Candice MlIler.

Although the report makes sIX major recom-
mendations - including easing restrictions on
voting by absentee ballot, simplifying the peti-
tion process for candidates and experimenting
with a mall-In voting procedure - the most far-
reaching was to propose consolidating elections
Into four fixed dates each year. each on the
Tuesday following the first Monday of the
month,

These are when the elections would take
place:

• A winter election to be held II'" February;
• A spring election to be held '.. May:
• A primary election to be held in August;

Phil
Power

The Timco Family

Why stop at two
achievements?

To the editor:
The residents of Northville

ject. 'Let's sneak this through with Monday
elections:"

In Livonia. for example. holding the 1996
June school election cost $32.000: with 4.120
people voting in the election. the cost was
$7.77 per vote.

Another important recommendation is to cre-
ate centralized registered voter lists (called a
Qualified Voter File) on a big computer.
Although most Republicans and many
Democrats favor local control over voter lists.

MlIler's panel disagreed with that suggestion.
however, argUing that "Michigan is the largest
state. both in terms of its population and its
geographical size to (maintain local voter
files)."

"Involving 273 city clerks, 1.242 township
clerks and 261 village clerks, Michigan's voter
registration system comprises 1,776 separate
registration jurisdictions. making it the most
decentralized - and hence the most complex -
voter registration system in the country: the
panel said.

"In effect, Michigan maintains 25 percent of
the nation's registration jurisdictions to serve
less than 4 percent of the nation's population.·

Right on, Commission!
I'd urge conscientious voters reading this col-

umn to contact their local legislator, urging
prompt and favorable consideration of the
MlIler commission's report.

• A general election to be held in November.
One of the unusual things about the com-

mission is that it included some people who
actually know what they're talking about,
including Kathy Doman, Farmington HlIls city
clerk. Joan McCotter. Livonia city clerk. and
Bernie Apo!, the retired (and revered) state
elections director.

Also serving on the commission was Rep.
Bob Brackenridge. R-St. Joseph, a former
Berrian County clerk. who pushed similar
ideas last year when he headed the House
Local Government Committee. One community
in his district held nine elections in a single
year!

To take effect. the package needs to be
adopted by the Legislature, which Is no sure
thing, what with roads. taxes and casinos all
on the agenda. not to mention all the old chest-
nuts about "local control."

If enacted into law. though, there would be
lots of good consequences.

No more special millage elections. votes held
at odd·ball times. usually pushed through by
an alliance between local school officials and
teachers' unions to get millages and bond
issues passed by a low turnout of "school peo-
ple."

We've all heard of such elections with 3. 4. 5
percent turnouts. They're unrepresentative,
and they're expenSive,

Former Ingham County clerk. Rep. Lingg
Brewer. D-Holt. complaIns. "I've seen school
people as cynical as Chicago ward-heelers.
They say. 'We've got a multi-million dollar pro",

Phil Power is chairman oj the company that
owns this newspaper. His Touch·Tone voice
mall number is (313) 953·2047 ext. 1880.
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New Address? WELCOME

~1ilJm~ ~1Jl,Newly Engaged? WAGON
V. New Baby? Can help you

feel at home
............ II • •• • Ina Hacker

N
Representative Answering Service

R (810) 348-1326 (313) 356-7720

An alternative approach to
treating FIBROMYALGIA and

ARTHRITIS
Call toll free

888-750-4440

s-~c*··*·····*··*·~~m~ •..• ~r:-/~ //rCO AeoQ/f.7 -Ii·
~ St. Vincent DePaul :a: ~.:~......,~
~ Needs Your Vehicles .,

." • Free Towing I - ,

~ • Any Condition ~
M Accepted <.. " ,

.~ Help Us Help Others 'Your Donetoon IsTax DeductIble -

~ • :1-800-309 AUTO (2886l ".M":' ~'~~*_.*.•*.•.•.@•• *JS!?~~

MIDWEST
CARPET BROKERS-.

• Wholesale Prices

55556 Five Mile· Livonia (515) 515-9167
(West of Farmington Road)

OPEN: Tues,-Fri. H ~. Sat. 12-5' Sun. & Mon. by appt. only
nAREHOUSE WCATION: 11871 Belden' UvonJa (515) 421-5720

-I- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I-
'I~~ BRIARPOINTE &1."';;r;J'Y VETERINARY CLINIC ~l'~"-

• J located In the ) •.1. Briarpointe Plaza 10 Mile & Beck Road .1.
.1. To Do list ForVacation: .1.
-I· vPets vaccine up to date. -I·
•••• Ask About Heartgua;d'F~~'CATS' ~, ,'. .!I.
• RONALD A. STUDER.D \l.M . L PC 47330 TENMILE ROAD .,
•• JOHN SPARKER D VM NOVI. MICHIGAN 48374 ••

-.- (810) 449-7447 -.-

-;- -;- -;- -I- -I- -;- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I-
Arrowhead

Alpines
With MIchigan's Largest selection of .

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers,
Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and

unusual flowering shrubs
Spnng IS finally here and we have 20 greenhouses overflowing WIth exciting new plants We

are pleased 10 be able to offer one of the largest selections of wildflowers and ferns ,n the
US. inclUding many tnlhum species and such rarrtles as Shortla and Jeffersonla and II'S the
Ideal time to plant WIldflowers.There are thousands of potted perennials to choose from, old
lavontes to rantles found nowhere else, we have It all Be sure to check out the dozens of
new ClematiS. Genlians, Hemerocallls, Hosta. Helleborus, Ornamental Grasses and pond
plants thiS year We also have a fine collection of dwarf COnifersand flowenng shrubs and lots
of new lants lor trou hs, as well as the lar est selection of Pnmula s ecies In the U 5

Take 1·96 to the Fowlerville e.ut go Bob & Bngltta Stewart
south JOO yds to Van Buren Rd 1310 N. Gregory Rd , Fowlerville MI
turn W. on Van Buren Rd and go phone 517-223-3581 fax 223-8750
1 l1li to Gregory Rd .. go south 1.75 Open Wed.·Sunday 11:ooam to 7:00pm
l1li to # 131 O. (long driveway) Closed Monda and Tuesday

We are repldly becoming a Mecca for plant lovers from around the world, supplYIng everyone
from the SmithSOnianand NewYork Botanical Garden to some of the finest pnvate gardens In the
US. but surpnslngly many local gardeners don't yet know about us Come out and see for your-
self the incredible salechon we oller Our selection can be a bit overwhelming. you may want to
bnng reference books and a camera for the display gardens and new water garden

BE SURE AND CLIP THIS AD SO YOU CAN FIND US
and remember fo bnng back your old pofS, we recycle

GET TANGLED
INTHEWEB
For $19.95 a month,
you can surf on the

World Wide Web
Call HomeTownOnlinellm for more details

545·1919
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Obituaries
JOHN C. HAAS JR.

John C. Haas Jr. of Northville
led June 16. 1997. In Beaumont
ospital in Royal Oak. He was 71.
Mr. Haas was born June 6.

1926. In Detroit. Mich. He gradu-
ted from MJchigan State Universi-

in 1948. -He retired in 1989 as
n operations manager In the
ractor Division of Ford Motor Co.
Mr. Haas was president of Lex-

'ngton Condo Association and a
ember of various boards. An avid

olfer. he was active in The Infant
Mortality Golf Outing and the
Seniors Golf-TPC and also the
Ford Retirees Traveling Golf
League. He also ushered at Our
Lady Queen of Hope and Our Lady
of Victory churches. According to
the family. he was a loving hus-

and, father, grandfather and
abysitter.
He is survived by his wife.
nor; daughters, Audrey Mont-

omery, Judy (Bill) Sentowski. and
ran (Michael) Simney: son. John
. III (Renee): brother. James E.;
d five grandchildren.
Services were held on Friday.

une 20, at Our Lady of Victory
hurch. Interment was in Rural
.ICemetery in Northville.
Arrangements were made by
'Brien Chapel/Sullivan Funeral
orne in Novi.
Memonals to the American

eart AssociatIon or Infant Mortal-
ty would be appreciated by the
amily

ARLENE NORRIS

Arlene NoITis of Northville died
une 21, 1997, at Providence Med-
cal Center in Novi. She was 61.
he was born Dec. 31, 1935. in
orthville to William and JUanita

eston) Gaab.
Ms. Norris. a lifelong member of

he Northville community. was a
954 graduate of Northville High
choo!. She worked at Northville
owns for 29 years. Ms. Norris

was a member of Meadowbrook
Congregational Church of Novi.

She Is survived by daughters.
Robin (Terry) Merriman of Ply-
mouth. Thelma (Norm) Kubltskey
of Novi. Kathy (Rex) Mapes of Hills-
dale. and Sara (Scott) Norris of
Plymouth; mother. Juanita Gaab
of Northville; brother, Roll1ml. (Bar-
bara) Gaab of Jackson: sister-In-
law. Nancy Gaab of Westland: five
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Services were held Thursday,
June 26. at Casterline Funeral
Home in Northville. The Rev.
Robert Millar of the First Congre-
gational Church of Wayne. officiat-
ed at the service. Interment was in
Rural Hill Cemetery in Northville.

Memorials to A.L.S. or American
Diabetes Association would be
appreciated by the family.

LUCY B. AUSTIN

Lucy B. Austin of Northville died
June 21, 1997. at her residence.
She was 67. Mrs. Austin was born
March 14, 1930 in Northville to
Frank and Mary (Scida) BongIO-
vanni.

A lifelong member of the com-
munity. Ms. Austin was a retIred
assembler from Ford Motor Co.
She was a member ofV.F.W. Auxil-
iary No. 4012 of NorthVIlle.

Surviving Mrs. Austin are: her
sons, Charles Bradley of Roscom-
mon and David of Whitmore Lake;
daughters. Lynn Sharkey of New
York and Catherine Austin of
Northville: brothers Tony of Flon-
da. Eugene of Highland, Frank
and Joe J3ongiovanni: and sisters.
Catherine Holman of Plymouth.
Florence Konopari, Irene Bongio-
vanni. and Angela McKIught, all of
Northville.

Ms. Austin was preceded in
death by a brother, Sam Bongio-
vanni.

Services were conducted on
Wednesday. June 25. at Casterlme

Funeral Home in Northville. Father
Denis Theroux.of Holy Family
Church in Novi was the officiant.
Interment was in Rural Hill Ceme-
tery In Northville.

CHARLES F. BUITERMORE

Charles F. Buttermore died June
22. 1997. at his residence in
Northville. He was 81. Mr. Butter-
more was born in Lowell. Mich .• on
Jan. 21. 1916. to Dale and Flossie
Marie (Conklin) Buttermore.

Mr. Buttermore moved to the
community 65 years ago. He was a
retired heavy construction eqUip-
ment operator and superinten-
dent. Mr. Buttermore was a veter-
an of World War II. His member-
ships mcluded American Legion
Post No. 147 of Northville, and the
International Union of Operating
Engineers.

He is SUrvived by his wife, Lillian
Elizabeth (Henning): daughter,
Jean Rosselle of Northville; broth-
ers. Victor, Ralph, and Alvin: seven
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by one
brother, two sisters. and one
grandson.

Services were held on Wednes-
day. J1,lI1e25. at Casterline Funer-
al Home of Northville. with Father
James Kean of Our Lady of Victory
Church. officiating. Interment was
In Rural Hill Cemetery of
Northville.

ALFRED C. PRICE

Alfred C. Price of South Lyon
died June 21. 1997. in St. Mary
Hospital in Livonia. He was 71. Mr.
Price was born April 4. 1926, In
Detroit to John C. and Ivy Mary
(Mackie) PrIce.

Mr. PrIce lived in the area ~r the
past 45 years. He was retired from
Ford Motor Co.

His survivors include his wife.
Iva (Spangler); mother. Ivy Mary
Price of Belleville: and brother.
Richard O. of Belleville.

He was preceded in death by one
son.

Services were held on Tuesday.
June 24, at Casterline Funeral
Home of Northville. Pastor Steve
Doyle, of the Church of Christ in
South Lyon, officiated at the ser-
vice.

Interment was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi.

Experts cauti~n agai~st
shaking babies and infants

• Feed the baby slowly: burp the
babyoften.

• Offer the baby a pacifier.
• Hold the-baby against Your

chest and walk or rock him or her.
• Take the baby for a ride in a

stroller or car or put him or her in
a baby sWing.

• Take a break. Have someone
else take care of the baby for a
while if possible. ,

• Never shake your baby.
For more information. call (BOlt

393-3366.
Child abuse' is the number one

killer of children under the age of
four in America, with estimates of
2,000 to 5.000 deaths per year
and more than 140,000 senous
Injuries. Head trauma, Including
suspected Shaken Baby Syn.
drome. Is the leading cause.

Shaking a baby, even one time.
can delay normal development.
result In brain damage, spinal
injury. retardation, or even death.
Shaken Baby Syndrome is a medi-
cal term used to describe the
shaking and resultant Injuries
sustained when infants are vio-
lently shaken.

Every year thousand of babies
are injured and some die from
being shaken as part of a pattern
of abuse or Simply because an
adult has momentarily succumbed
to the frustration of responding to
a crying baby.

The IOF Foresters. a fraternal
benefit society that offers family
benefits and supports child abuse
prevention and better parenting
causes. suggest the following tips
if your baby cries a Jot:

Searching for a Job?
Find One In Our

Green Sheet Classifieds

Sofas and Rec1inet~t Enretrainm~nt Centers and Dining Sets ...
Just what you ,need in your home for asuccessful

." . 4th oUUly gathering!
< " 'of... ... > ~ ~ ....

These ite~ and mor; jp:epow ~olidl!Y Sale Priced. ,Save 30-60%
on our beautiful ip.ven~ry of quality home furnishings.

':: .,..,. ,.....~ ",'" {

The'1t4~fJUlYCle~ance.
XQU~ll&;t 4- Bang

0ut ofOilr Sale Prices... ,
. Sp,ecial:Addltional Offe~ " / 0

Now through July 5, No Payment or Interest 'til 1998*. ,
SIIl~'S33

CUibWill~Cl:1lli¢t:II/Jclffm~ Itlf~/1l!'ui/Jlrc.
> • 0

240N~rth !\1ah.S;r~et. PLWoim.!. (31
4

3)459_1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9" Tud., Wed:, Sat. 10-6-

*Wim credit app'rovaI.-see~tore for ~dition:U dlitaits
a..osEti FRIDAY, JULY 4TH,1997

SUMMER SALE CIRCULAR IN PROGRESS THRU JUNE 29. 1997

ANNUALS
We still have a nice selection oj

flowering annuals. Plant nowfor
summer color!

Buy any $6.99 perennial and
get one oj equal or lesser value FRE

LIMIT ONE FREE PLANT PER CUSTOMER

BULK SHREDDED GRO.TONE
I MULCH LAWN FERTILIZER

Spruce up the yardfor the holiday! I~:::;::::::;::;:;;;"\:30.4.6
Michigan Cedar It Is tIme tojertl1lze

Only $24.60 per yard yourlawnagatnl

Premium Hardwood $9.99

Only s19.99per. yard 5000 sq·ft· size
REG 81199

"YiYa1ze and2]lue ii

1n f:3iuonicz) 100.
Getting excellent specialty care is

a snap If you use the UnIversity of

.\,fjchigan Center for Specialt)' Care

Il1 Livonia

You don't even have to lift a finger

to fllld a doctor that suits you. Well,

maybe just a (inger. All you have to

do is pick up the phone and call our

physician referral line to find exactly

'the doctor you want. We can even

schedule your first appointment

• We're in your neighborhood, so

getting here is a cinch

• You'll receive the ~aJl1e \\'orld-cla~s

care that you'd get if you well( to

our U-~l :-'1edlCalCenter in Ann Arbor
a~~ Centcrror
=-=--=§ Specialty Care
UNIYERSITY OF MICHIGAN

• We have plenty oj pro\'lder~, so

malung an appointment is a breeze 1-800-211-8181

'JJeca/lse world-class health care shouldn '/ be a world away

fllT37J92

....... -J 453·5500
Callfor

Summer Hours
Offers expire 7/2/97

Quality Outdoor Gear and Clothing Since 1938

17559 Haggerty Rd., Northville. (810) 347·2100

June 27 '- July 13
Hurry in for big savings on
great summer clearance items-
bikes, clo,hing, footwear and more! :
Selection varies by store, Shop early-quantities
are limited. Sorry, no mail or phone orders,

Call store for exact hours;
may vary by location.

Open on the 4th!

e ! $ hY'hH*W\'..- " ,...
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OUR TOWN
• •lctorlun
inspiration'

By CAROL WORKENS
StaffWrlter

We're not exactly under the gun
yet. but with just under three
months before Northvllle takes a
step back In time for the annual
Victorian Festival Sept 13 through
15. It's not too soon to begin
putting together an authentic out-
fit or designing il reproduction.

-Il just gets everyone In the spir-
It. wearing the costumes: said
Joyce Wall.who, along Withdaugh-
ter Bonnie Joyce. owns Sweet
Dreams in Northville.

If it sounds too compllcated to
dress Victorian. It needn't.

For Inspiration on Victorian
attire and accessories and histori-
cal Information, check out the
Internet, Victorian magazines and
books.

"Alot of people we saw last year
had just moved Into town and had
no Idea when the Victorian period
was or what to wear,' said Wall,
who opened Sweet Dreams on July

Photo by THOMAS R. HIBBELN

Pam Yockey from Canton brought a wedding gown circa
1870 to Northville's annual Victorian Trunk Show and Sale.

25.1996.
"We try to pick out Victorian-

style clothing even In our new
clothing lines so that we can adapt
that for the Victorian Festival or
the ball: Wallsaid.

Custom orders can take at least
a month, according to Woll. Order-
Ing a Uttle girl's dress from a cata-
log could run In the $75 range. An
adult dress might run about $150.

Catalogs are also a good source
for men's shirts, vests, hats and
suspenders. With the exception of
nickers, boys attire Is a smaller

version of dads duds.
"There's different things you can

do to adapt the clothes you already
have: Wall said.

Using your imagination to imi-
tate the Victorian style can be as
simple as making an apron for a
long dress for a little girl, or tuck-
Ing regular pants Into argyle socks
for a young bay.

Adorn a straw had with ribbons
and flowers. Lots of lace. rumes,
ribbons and bead work were com-
mon dUring the Victorian period.

"They don't have to go out and

£ .lasE: $ a:

spent a lot of money, they can put
things together, borrow things
from family and friends: WollSaid.

Purchase a Victorian style
blouse and pair it with a long skirt
you may already own or can make.

All types of fabriCS and designs
were worn dUring the Victorian
era, even a denim-look -material
called chambray. There were
soUds, prints, florals, stripes.
checks and paisleys.

"Back In the Victorian days a lot
of their clothes were dark.ft Joyce
said. Since skirts trailed on the
floor. dark colors were popular
because they didn't show the dirt
as much as lighter colored fabrics
would,

Enhance a plain white blouse
with a lace choker or shawl.
Adding Victorian style jewelry such
as a necklace or pin can make an

[!olunteer

By CAROL WORKENS
SlaffWrller

The Zonta Club of the Farming-
ton/Novl Area presented a check
for $30.000 to First Step. a domes-
tic violence shelter in Wayne Coun-
ty. on Tuesday.

Attending the evening's presen-
tation were Novl resident Mary von
Glahn and Northville resident Judy
Lombardo. who have been elected
to positions with Zonta for the
coming year.

Lombardo, a manager of labor
relations administration with
Ryder Automotive Operations Inc.
in Troy, will serve as the group's
vice preSident for the coming year.
Van Glahn, an administrative coor-
dinator with Johnson Controls Inc.
in plymouth. will be one of three
on the board of directors for 1997-
98.

The money donated to First Step
was raised this year through
Zonta's special project, Stepping
Out In Style. the third annual
fashion show hosted by the
Parisian store at Laurel Park.

" Photo by JOHN HEIDER. , " ,.
Mary von Glahn will serve as a director of the Zonta Club.

'.\1' .
\ ,: :
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Joyce Woll (left) and Bonnie Joyce, owners of Northville's Sweet Dreams gift shop, show
that they, too, can dress "Victorian," complete with parasol and lace-fringed dresses.

Proceeds from the fashion show,
which was held in April, will help
support and enhance the services
and programs offered by First
Step.

Highlights of the evening includ-
ed after hours shopping at
Parisian. a spring fashion show,
informal modeling through
Parisian, special demonstrations.
and gourmet food from Great Har-
vest Bread Company, the Michigan
Star Clipper Dinner Train, Rigato's
V.P. Villa de Roma, Country Epi-
cure and Carlson Catering. Silver
Sounds D.J. provided the enter-
tainment.

The First Step/Western Wayne
County Project on Domestic Vio-
lence and Sexual Assault Is the
only agency offering crisis Inter-
vention.and assistance to victims
of domestic Violence and sexual
assaults in the 35 communities In
western and downriver Wayne
County.

The newly chartered ZOnta Club
of the Farmlngton/Novl Area is a

Continued on "

outfit look more authentic.
If you're good with a needle and

thread, try making a long or short
cape.

Last year Woll wore a hooded,
short velvet cape with an emerald
satin lining to go with a 1920 style
outfit. Since no Victorian lady's
outfit was compiete unless she
wore a hat and gloves,Wollchose a
riding type derby hat with netting,
flowers and lace.

"The styles vary just like the
skirts, ft Woll said. "A lot of people
don't realize there's a lot of differ-
ent options they can put together.
And things they might already
have in their closet or a family
member might already have they
canadape

Styles of skirts ranged anywhere
from A-line walking skirts to a full
bustle to a hoop for evening wear.

Even ar empire style dress ~th a
high waist line and straight skirt
was common during that period.

To recreate the look of a bustle
using a two layered skirt, pull up
and secure the top layer at inter-
vals to create tucks for a bustle
look at the back and sides.

"There's a lot that makes up the
Victorian clothing line: Wollsaid.

Women wore high button boots,
but the lace-up style boot which
can be found In department stores
and shoe shops would be an
acceptable alternative, according
to Woll.

Ready-made hats can be
adorned with lace, netting and
feathers. Ornate hats went with
ornate skirts. \

"There's a lot of different
options." Wollsaid.

Continued on 4
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Yon Glahn focuses.
on helping others
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Shawn Koch was a medalist at
the 86th Michigan Amateur Cham-

p i 0 -
nships
h e I d
June 17
through
21 at the
Universi-
ty of
Michigan
G 0 I f
Course in
Ann
Arbor.

Shawn
shot a 67
and a 70

for the lowest score in the competi-
tion out of a field of 156 golfers.

Shawn, 20. is the son of John
Koch of Northville. a teaching pro
at the Links of Novi. and Linda
Koch of Howell.

He is also the grandson of Marge
and Doug Bolton of Northville.

When Shawn graduated from
Howell High School he was Mr.
Golf for the State of Michigan. an
honor that is given to the out-
standing golfer for that year in the
state.

Shawn is currently a junior at
East Tennessee University in Jack-
son City. Tenn.. on a golf scholar-
ship and is a member of the golf
team there.

Carol
Workens

Youngster going to
state beauty pageant

Kelly Wells, the daughter of
Doug and Lara Wells of Northville.
has been accepted as a state final-
ist for the 14th annual Miss Michi-
gan American Pageant. which will
be held at the Holiday Inn South
Convention Center in Lansing.

The Miss Michigan American
Pageants are open to girls between
the ages of seven and 17 to become
state finalists in Michigan.

The winners in Kelly's category,
Miss Michigan American Sweet-
heart for girls ages seven to nine,
as well as the winners in the cate-
gories for girls ages 13 to 17 and
10 to 12, receive a $500 cash
award and up to $300 in travel
expenses to attend and compete in
the Miss American Cooed Pageant
in November 1997 at Walt Disney
World Resort Village in Florida.

They will also receive a trip for
two to Disneyworld, a modeling
scholarship from John Robert
Powers Modeling and Career
School, an offiCialcrown, a banner,
trophy, flowers and the opportuni-
ty to represent Michigan dUring
the year of their reign. The winner
from each category will also receive
a year's scholarshIp at Ms. Mel-

Kelly Wells

onie's School of Performing Arts.
Optional contests for cash schol-

arships and trophies include tal~
ent, speech, volunteer service, aca-
demic achievement, photogenic,
Miss Personality, Miss American
Model and a chance to compete in
the National Pageant in the option-
al contest if they qualify.

Kelly's hobbies include crafts
and sports.

If you have mjormationjor the In
Our Town column, call Carol
Workens at 349-1700.

ANGELA ABBOTT of Northville
was among the Western Michigan
University students'tlhonored for
achievement this spring by the
department of foreign languages
and literatures.

Abbott received the Prix de
I'Alliance Francaise award which
recognizes student involvement in
French activities.

JOSEPH H. LANGrecently grad-
uated from the University of Day-
ton with a bachelor's degree in
environmental engineering tech-
nology.

Lang is the son of Joseph H.
Lang of Northville.

JULIE ROMINE, a student at
Denison University, has been
inducted into Denison's chapter of
Mortar Board and Alpha Kappa
Delta, the international SOCiology
honor SOCiety.

Romine, a 1994 graduate of
Northville High School. is the
daughter of Ken and Sharon
Romine of Northville. She is a
member of the Honors Program, a
Dean's List student, a
Sociology/Anthropology Depart-
ment Fellow and a Heritage Schol-
ar.

Among her academic affiliations
is her membership in Kappa Delta
Pi, the national education hon-
orary; and Phi SOCIety,an academ-
ic honorary recognizing excellence
dUring the freshman year.

Romme works as a hostess and

Graduation class reunites
The Northville High School class of 1937 held its 60th
reunion on June 6 at the Mill Race Village Cady Inn. Of the
original 54' members of the graduating class, present at the
reunion were (front row, from left) Dorothy Niles Darnell,
Jane Grosvenor Robinson, Madeline Bramer Lafond, Eva

May Goodale Croft, Earlene Walker Gaffield and Luelle Sim-
mons Mihay, and (back row) Edward Bauman, Francis Huff,
Dean Hardesty, Ken Wilber, Clifford Smith, Larry Way,
George Westphall, Harold Boillat, Carl Stephens and Bruce
Turnbull. Reunions will be held yearly from now on.

With our "Rate Lock or
Lower"guarantee, the

Original Home Loan Team
at Standard Federal makes
buying a new home faster

and more affordable.

of customized mortgage products, and
with the outstanding personal service

that we've been known for.
Nobody. makes home ownership

easier than the Original Home Loan
Team at Standard Federal Bank. Visit a
Standard Federal Banking Center near .

you or call us at l-800/HOME-800.

Helping You Along The Waf

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/FinanCial Services

800/643·9600

101997 StanlS3rd Federal Bank
•

Standard Federal Bank gives you an
important advantage when it comes to
saving money on your mortgage: our

"Rate Lock or Lower" guarantee. While
you're covered with "Rate Lock or Lower,"
you get the interest rate at the time of

application or at the time of your closing -
whichever is lower. So, you can relax ...
whether interest rates go up or down.

Plus, Standard Federal makes things

easier for you with pre-approval, a choice

,
\

tour gUide for the admissions office
and at the student union informa-
tiondesk.

MARY K. RIVARD of Northville
was named to the Dean's List for
the winter semester at Grand Val-
ley State University.

To achieve recognition, a student
must maintain a 3.5 grade point
average while carrying a minimum
of 12 credits,

HEATHER TINGUELY of
Northville was elected a member of
the Mortar Board at Carleton Col-
lege. An announcement was made
at the annual Honors Day Convo-
cation held in May.

Mortar Board. a national honor
society, recognizes students who
have combined distingUished
scholarship, leadership, and ser-
vice to their colleagues and the col-
lege community.

Tinguely, a junior political sci-
ence major, is the daughter of
Diane and Joe Helbert of Northville
and Roberto Ortiz. She is a 1994
graduate of Garland High School in
Garland.

St. Anne's E,-Isc'opa.
Church

(810) 624·3817
430 Nicollet St.walled lake

9 am WOrship service &
Church School

11le Rev. LeSl19 Hardfng VIcar

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For lnformaflon regarding rates
for church listings coli

The NorthvlHe Record or No\'! News 349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
309 Make! st 624-2483

(beIW1d Ast 01 AmeIfco Bank 011Pot>IIoc TIllII Rd)
Wed 10:OOa.m.Women's_Study

Sunday SChooI9"AS a m
1I'00 a.m MomInaWathlp

Nunery A"OIOble.Ai Welcome

ST• .JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 GIll Rood

SUN~IP~~A.M
SUNDAY SCHOOl.: 9'40 A M

Postor:s 00nIeI Cave &: Morv OIIvontl
Telephone (810) 474-0584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9M1Ie&Meodowbrook
Wlsconsln Ev UJ1tleron Synod

Sunday Wotshlp 8 om & 1030 om
Thomas E: SChroeder. Pastor - 349-0565
9'15 om Sunday SChool 8< BIble Closs

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100W Ann M>ot TrcI
PI\'mouIh. Mlct1lgon

SundayWonhlp,1ll:3Oam
Sunday SChool 1ll-.3Oam

wednesday Meelng. 7.30 pm.

.NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten MIa • Meodo\I/bIook
349-2652 (24/ws )

s.r.ctoy WonhIp at 1ll-.jQ a.m
NIne<y care A\IOIIObIe
Chales R .IcIcobl.Posta
Church SChool 9' 15 an

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 MeodowbfOok R NcIIII at 8'h MIle
MomngWonhlp 100.m
Churdi SChool 10 am

34&-7757
MInIster. Rev E NeI Hunt

MHster 01 MuoIc:.Iloy ~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Toft & Beck. Novf

Phone 349-1175
Sundoy 7 45 a m. Holy Euchotlst
Sundoy 11 a,m Holy Euchorlst

110m Sundoy SChool & Nursery

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17COO FarmIngton Rd.lNonIo 422-1i50
Paslo< 0< James N McGUre

services 81lO. 9"15. 1ll-45om. 12;05pm
Sunday School 8<Nursery PlQ\IIded

7'00 pm evening selVIce
service Broadcast 11'00 om WUFl- AM 1030

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

NcM. Ml48374
SolUlClOy 5'00 P m

Sunday 8. 9308< II 30 a m
Rellerend James F CronIc. Paslo<

PorlstI omce 347·7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 MeodowbroOl< Rd , NcM. MI48375

M~~~J~~271r:
Holy Days' 9 am, 5'30 pm. 7'30 pm

Father John 8udde. Posta
Father Denis Theroux. Assoc Paslo<

ParIsh omce. 349-3847

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL
On Toll Rd near 11 Mile ROOd 349·2669
Sunday WOIShlp &:SChool 10 a m to 11:15 a m

t
-'

JAIIR 111.TURCHAN, a junior at
Kimball Union. is on the Honor'
Roll for the fourth quarter.

Turchan is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Manuel Turchan of Northville.

Kimball Union Academy is a'
boarding and day school for grades'
nine through 12 located in Meri-
den, N.H., just south of Dartmouth
College.

TIMOTHY MCGLINCHEY, the
son of Patrick and Patricia-
McGlinchey of Northville. graduat-
ed recently from Ohio Northern
University's Pettit College of Law.
He received the degree of jUI1s doc-
tor.

On campus, McGlinchey w~~
named student American Bar
Association representative of the
year for the 6th circuit and has
also been active in the IcelandiC
Legal Exchange Program, the Stu-
dent Senate. the Irish-American
Legal Society and Phi Alpha Delta
law fraternity.

McGlinchey received his under-
graduate degree from Grand Valley
State University and is a graduate
of Northville High School. '

I

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no Thayer. NOflt1.....
WEEI<ENO lJl\JRG1ES
scm.doy 5:00 p m

&Rloy. 7.30. 9. It o.m 6. 12.30 p m
Church 349-2621. School 3l!9-36 10

~ EducolIon 349-2559

CHURCH OF TODAY· We.t (Unity)
VIllage Ooks Elementary -NovI

(Sou1h of 10 Mile on WIllowbrook)
(810) 473-0700

Servlces at 9 & 11 AM
Children's Church 9 & 11 AM
MInister Barbaro Clevenger

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday WorshIp 8 30 a 11'00 em
S<.nday SChool 9"45 om

TGI ~atHope .i
_=8< Chldren s ChoIt6 30 pm 11

5ervtc:e 730- e'OO pm
YnOOW IIlIetve Mie. Formlnalon HIls

(Just EosJ21 Hooaertv Rd)
(81uJ553-'1170

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E MaIn 51. NorlIwtIe 349-0911
WonhIp 8<CIlurch SChool 9"30 8< 11'00 om

Chldcae_at9"30& 11'00 om

Rev W Kent CJse SenIc< PostOl

Rev. James Russel. MlnIsler 01 E\IOt1Qellsm 8<SInoiIM

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIg!l8< Elm SlrItets. NortlW'le
T lJ.becI<. Paslo<

ctuch 349-3140 SChooI349-3146
Sunday \\bnhlp 8.30 a m a 11'00 a m

Sunday SChool 8<I!tlIe Clas14K 9-AS a m
W'edn<todoy Wonnlp 7 30 p'"

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144' 8 Mile 8< Taft Roads
WonhIp $oIvIceo !00 om 9 1Sam 'I <Oem

&rIdov School 9"15· 11"00

Surme<=~~t=~0ay)
0< DougIos W I.lIlmon Rev. Thomas tJI lleogon

Rev Mhur LSpoflorcl

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 N(Nl Rd Cbe_ 9-10 MIa)
_StuoyS<.<> 9"45am

WonhIp 5eMc1Oi. 11 am 8<6 pm
Voutn Meetngs Wed 7 p.01

PaslOl" Lee \IonClerCeIg • ~
We WI Lcw You WIlI1 The l.01IlI Of The lOfd

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 MIe at Taft R<:l.
Home of FTI Clvfs1Ion School Grode 2 12

S<.<>SChooL 9"45 0.01
WonhIp. 11'00 a.m 8<6"00 p.01
Ftoyer MeetnQ. Wed . 7'00 p m

0< Goy £liner Paslo<
349-3477 349-3647

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

"'-It at N(Nl CMc Center
(on 10".... be_n N(Nl & Taft Rdsl
s.r.ctoy SM\cef 5eMc:e· 1010 11 A.M

8<Cl*:ltena AclMlIes
MIke Heusel Paslo< 3O!Hl700
Kurt SChteitm.JIet. Musk: DIrector

A~._CIlurclI

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mile N(Nl Nc1111349-6666
1/2.mlIe _ 01 N(Nl Rd

llk:hard J Hendenon. !'oslo<
J Cyrus SmIth. Assoclote Posto<

~ 8<01un:Il5chool9!Xl and 10-JO a m Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WIng 348-1~
Rev Stephen Sparks. Paslo<

Sunday Worship 9 30 a m 11'00 am&: 6 30 pm
Wed Prayer Servtce 7 00 p m

Iloys Ilriaode 7 P m PIoneer Girts 7 P m
Sunday SChool 9 30 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Norltwllie 34&-7600
(between 8 &:9 Mile Rds near NovI Hltton)

Sunday SChool 9 30 Qlll
Morning Worship 10 50 am

Evening CelebJot1on 6'00 pm
(nursery PfOlllded)

Of COrl M leth. Postor . :
SPIRIT OF CHRIST

LUTHERAN
CHURCH E.L.C.A.

Ten Mile between Haggerty and
Meadowbrook

Sot.530pm.Sun 10.00am
Pastor Tom SCherger· 477-6296

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH+ELCA

Sunday Worship: 9 am
01 tI1e former Plymou1tl Wesleyan Church

42290 FIve Mile Rd
(ot Bradner Rd.-one mile W. of Haggerty)

Pastor Ken Roberts+313/459·8181

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A ChaIsmotIc FamIly CIMcIl
Pollor KeI1h J MeAIo

Sunday WOnhlp seMc:e. 11:!XlAM
The Comfort inn· Macldnaw Room

1-6968< O!chad lie Rd ElIItat 12 '-Ie Rd_ Farnlngton HIs. MI
Mln JnIO: (810) 92W1D5

• Wrr
....... ~)_ .. ~¥'f "" \''''' ".'4~~

rt

ST• .JOHN'S EPISCOPAL I
CHURCH

574 S Sheldon ROOd
Plymouth. MI48170 (313) 453-0190

The Reverend Wllllom 8 lupler. Rector
Sunday services 7 45 am Holy Eucharist
10 am Holy Eucharist and Church SChool

Accessible 10 all and clllla care available

·OAK POINTE CHURCH,
NorthVille High School Auditorium I

8 Mile & Center St. I
Sunday 10,00 a m, '

Casual, contemporary live band
(810) 626-0372

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Rd •NovI· S oflO Mne

Adun Bible SllJdy 8< Sunday SchOOl 1000 AM
MornIng Worship· " 00 AM Junior Church· 11'00A M

Sunday Evening Church Servlce 6 30 PM
Wed, Evening Bible Study. Prayer Meeting 7 00 PM.

PASTOR· TIMOTHY WHYTE
(248) 348·2748 I

We're One Big happy Famllyl I



I_school News
, ;

Cooke MldcU\!) SChool _ '"
~e t}n~ :rsAmeeting of the 1996·97 sChoof~ was cal1ed to order

~nai une y President Dale Otterman. Dale ~ ·pleased to report that
g n ~s year that Cook.e had 100 percent f~y partic1p,aUon. With

everyone s busy schedule. this is an outstanding iWcompl1sl}!hent. Cooke
can be very proud of continUIng this' tradition. SerVice awai'ds were pre.
~rnt~·to several deserving teachers. P1'SA had 100 percent enrollment of
eac ers. We thank them for their continUing support ..
The Cooke Middle School celebration was held Thursday. June 5. 'Over

99 percent of our students were recognized with awards. The Joe Bell
Leadership Award was given to Scott Weicksel and Lauren Karol. Con-
gratulations to all of our students on their many achievements. .

As the school year drew to a close:. May and June proved to be very
busy. The first sixth and seventh grade Invention Convention was held on
May 15. Top ideas in each category were awarded prizes and/or ribbons.
All participants were acknowledged at the awards celebration.

Over $1,000 was raised for the American Heart Association during the
~hree-on-three basketball competition that was held as a joint project
With Meads Mill. .

The eighth grade picnic was extremely successful. The tug of war com-
petition was the highlight of the day for the Cooke girls.

The following students were ·Caught Being Good· for the month of
May: Jamie Liska. John Campbell. Dan Arnold. Kyle Mueller. Billy
Adkins. and James Martin.

Citizens of the Month were: Sixth grade - Clark Paciort:k, Charlie
Snearly. Michelle Mavian. David Carroll. Janet Olach. Jenny Carr.
Stephanie Patterson. and Darren Poltorak. Seventh grade - Rachel Poli-
celli. MaIjorie Devereux. Meghan Clark. Megan Foley. and Audrey Un.
Eighth grade - Dustin Kubas. Jon McClory. Jlllian F'irosz. Alyssa
Tomasik. Jim Maceroni. and Leah Jerome. Rick Abbot. head night custo-
dian. was chosen as the Colleague of the Month. COngratulations to all.

A special thanks to this year's PTSA officers and team leaders. Your
hard work and dedication are very much appreciated.

Northville schools is lOSing a very speCial advocate. P1'SA President
Dale Otterman and her family moved to the Chicago area this month. We
wish Dale. John. Andy. and Manda much success and happiness. They
will be missed.

Reports cards were mailed on June 20.
Have a safe summer. Enjoy ~ time with famlly and frieIlds.

-Janice Olsen
Cooke P1SA PubUclty

I '
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Garden Club presents scholarships
The Women's National Farm and Garden Association-
Northville Branch presented a number of students with
$1,500 scholarships on Jun~ 9. From left is Garden Associa-
tion member Kathy Fehlqura, Schoolcraft College recipient

Geraldine Harrison, Northville High School recipients Avedis
Magar and Meghan Cauzillo, Schoolcraft attendee Michel
Hagan, and another Northville Garden Association represen-
tative Polly Kelly.

.
"

IChurch Notes
SPIRIT OF CHRIST LtJ11mRAN

CHURCH. 40700 Ten Mile Road In
Nove will celebrate the 25th
anniversary of the ordination of
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger with a
reception following the 10 a.m.
worship service on Sunday. June
29.

Pastor Scherger was ordained on
Sunday. June 4. 1972. at the
Chapel of the Redeemer Lutheran
in Flushing. New York.

The community Is invited to
attend.

For more information. call the
church at (248) 477-6296.

aged to attend along WIth their
children. For more information,
can the church at 349-3140.

, .::

For the third yeai': the popular
Summer Organ 5er1es Will be pre-
sented on Sunday evenings from 7
until 8 p.m. at the ll'Dt8T PRES-
BYTERIAN CHURCH OF
NOR11lVJLL&. 200 East Main.

The serieS includes former d1tec-
tors/organists of the church
inclUding DaVid HeinZman on June
29: Scott Van Ornutn on July 13:
Jeffrey Fowler on July 27: and
Joanne Vollendorf on Aug. 10.

Each performer will discuss the
pieces in his or her program in
detail.

The organ console 't\'lll be placed
In the center of the chancel with
the keyboard facing the audience
so Usteners will be able to see the
program.

A reception 10 Boll Fellowship
Hall where guests may greet each
performel' \V1ll follow each perfor-
mance.

A free-will offering will be accept-

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH. 201 Elm Street In
Northville one block west of Center
Street behind the Shopping Center
Market. offers a new evening Vaca-
tion Bible School (VBS) program
which will run every other Tuesday,
):>etween June 24 and ending Aug. ::1a from 6:30 unlll 8 p.m. The I
evening VBS is a family orlented I

program for ages three through
'sixth grade. Parents are encour-

systems experts

ed and chUd care will be available
at each program for $2 per child.

The concerts are part of a year-
long Fine Arts Series sponsored by
the church.

For more Information. call the
church at 349-0911.

which to build.
The Interest gathering will be

held in the new parsonage of New
Life Church. 13220 Andover Drive
in Plymouth Township.

For more information or to
reserve a spot at the dessert. con-
tact New Life Lutheran Church
Pastor Ken Roberts or his wife.
Marilyn, at (313) 459-8181 or (313)
207-5223 on or before Saturday.

June 28.
OAK POINTE CHURCH. a new.

contemporary. non-denominational
church. meets for a one-hour ser-
vice at 10 a.m. in the Northville
High School Auditorium. 775 N.
Center.

There will be a live band. coffee
and baked goods. as well as chil-
dren's programs for ages newborn
through 11.

For more information. call Bob
Shirock at (248) 626-0372.

CHURCH OF TODAY, WEST.
which meets at Village Oaks Ele-
mentary School, 23333 Willow-
brook in Novi. has services at 9
and 11 a.m.

Church of Today. West also
offers Sunday services and youth
education at both services.

For details. call (248) 449-8900.

The Informational interest gath-
erings for the NEW LIFE LllTBER-
AN CHURCH. which worships tem-
porarily in the former Plymouth
Wesleyan Church at 42290 Five
Mile Road at Bradner on Sunday
morning from 10 until 11 a.m., will
continue on Sunday. June 29.
from 7 until a p.m. over dessert.

The gathering offers a chance to
meet others interested in this
growing and newest congregation
of the Southeast Michigan Synod
of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church In America. The mission
organized April 27 this year with
96 charter members. The service
area for New Life Church is cen-

'tered at M-14 and Gotfredson
Road. the area where the congre-
gation is now looking for land on

Ever wranted to take the kids
to an island and leave thelll?

I

'I

~ like to do. Be it a hike, a roundj For family fun, Missi9I\ 0'

~ ,.Q( g9lf, a shopping excursion, J ~ointJ!tIers: 1\Ctivity~;'. terr:,. -:__
~ historical tour or even (Yuckl) ~ ~th"ll~th club, in~1ills ~ - -_
(ousmess meetings. . ~ affdJlJountain·bike're ~ .
~ The Discovery Club is a safe, ~ heated pool :I?d more • 3. .
~ secure fun and educational § restaurants Wlth outdoor dimng
i place, ~taffed with trained i and live ente~ent
E professionals day and evening ~. Over 10.0 mile~ of :vo~ded
1 alike. We even make pagers 1 nature trails • Histo~c SItes
~ available to parents, for that ~ that have made Mackinac
: extra margin of comfort. i Island famous

kin land: And remember:
So come to Mac ac Is , l Children 12 and under eat

and leav~ the kids for some good, 1 free at Mission Point Resort!
healthy fun at our DisCOVeryClub. 1 "
Then, when you're ready, pick l GET THE
them up and enjoy some real ~ MOST OUT OF
family fun as well! ~ MACKINAC

After all, parents need play time, lIS LAND
too. And sometimes they just play l
better by themselves. ~

OK. You don't have to answer
that question.

We just want to let you know
that you can, at Mackinac
Island's Mission Point Resort.
In fact, that's why we devel-

oped our exclusive children's
Discovery Club. So our guests

~" with children can get away for
$...,,} while and do things parents

Reservations
1·800·833-7711

One Ukesbore Dr.
Mackioac Island, Ml49757

ON

MACKINAC
ISLAND,MI

architectural elements provide the synergy needed
to create a Library Wall from our brawny yet beoutifuJ
Double Stondord Bookcases. Sale $149·$419. ..'

our modular Nordic: Home Office is computer
driven, with a range of 17 handsome. high performance
Wits. Sale $99-$579. Desk chair, Sale $209.

select from 2' different components to achieve 1 curved corner units create the linkage you need to
maximum productiVity from our Quottro Desk System. wrap 0 room with our Wollmoker System - master of
Sale $189-$479. Desk choir, Sale $449. storage solutionsl Sale $239-$699.

Prices Include delivery within our primary zones on orders over $500.

Give us your space, budget and work requirements, and
we'l! give you a. tailor-mode offlce."at 20% offl

··
"

·'e
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Subscribe now for only $1800*
Whata greatdeallRushmeoneyear Name _
(52issues)ofTheNORTHVILLE
RECORDforonly$18.00.1save30%off Address--------
thestreetsalepriceof$26.00. City/StatelZip-------
·Offer good for new subscribers only. Phone------------
·Offer good until June 30, 1997
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time.
Woll estimates that half the "Weare already selling outfits for

attendees of the Victorian ball wear the ball," Woll said.
casual attire, while the other half "All of the merchants in town, if
dress in elaborate ball gowns. Until they want to be in the parade

, last year when it was replaced by a which is on FI1day night, have to
t country dance, the Victorian ball be in Victorian costume or any of
( was a mainstay of each Victorian their family members who want to
~Festival. be in the parade have to be SINGLE PLACE, an adult min- with various speakers begins on
• "It doesn't have to be a ball dressed appropriately," Woll said. iStry for' single people at First Pres- Aug. 7 and runs for seven Thurs-
t gown," said Woll, who wears a long "A lot of people from out of the byterian Church of Northville, day evenings until Sept. 18 at 7
~cotton skirt with lace, a Victorian area even get the Victorian cos: meets for brunch at Northville p.m. The cost is $30.
.. style blouse and a big hat with a tume if they're friends or family of Crossing at 12:30 p.m. on Sun- "How to Have a Constructive
: feather. Gentlemen wear either people living in Northville or just days. Conflict" with speaker Pam Jacobs
~ rented tuxedos or business suits residents of Northville and in the On July 2, after meeting at the will be held on July 17 and 24 at 7
~with VIctorian shirts and ties. parade. Sundowner Restaurant for dinner p.m. The cost is $18 in advance or

As with other special occasion Sweet Dreams has catalogs in at 6 p.m., Single Place will return $21 on July 17.
; clothing, rather than buy a new the store customers can look over to the church for aUght & Uvely A Niagara-on-the-Lake Show
~ outfit every year, slight modifica- which show styles from the 1840s Concert featuring Karen Schanen- Festival Trip departs at 7 a.m. on
• tions can give last year's outfit a to 1919. Accessories such lace berger and American Festival of Aug. 23 and returns at 11 p.m. on
: new look. gloves, jewelry, vmtage and new Music at 7:30 p.m. Throughout Aug. 24. Two plays are included in
; "Youcan update last year's outfit hats, shoes and parasols are also June following the Wednesday pre- the trip, Two Mrs. Carrolls and 'The
• by changing the hat and jewelry: mcluded. sentations the group will go to Get- Chocolate Soldier, at the Royal
~ Woll said. "Sometimes it just takes "We've been telling people from zie's Pub on Main Street for contin- George Theatre. Overnight stay will SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of
: wearing the appropriate jewelry." all over, from all different states, to ued fellowship. be at Brock University. The cost Is Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
_ Victorian style clothes and hoops come if they are going to be in Activities for the month of June $238 with a $100 non-refundable Farmington Road at Six Mile In
~ can be rented from costume shops (town) that time of year," Woll include TGIF at Bennigan's In Ply- deposit due by July 20. The bal- Livonia. Invites you to join over
" or bridal salons. remarked. mouth on June 27 at 5:30 p.m.; a ance of$138 is due by Aug. 13. 450 Single adults every Sunday
: Regardless of whether you're Sweet Dreams is located at 124 walk In Heritage Park in Farming- For more Information about any morning at 10:45 a.m. for fellow-
,. renting or bUying, allow enough E. Main Street in Northville. ton Hills on June 28 at 10 a.m.; of the Single Place programs or to ship and em:ouragemenL
" For Quick Results NRINN horseback riding on June 28 at 5 register, call 349-0911. Rev. Paul Clough delivers mes-· (810) 348 3022 p.m. and an "unbirthday" party at sages to help slngles In their life.' Call GREEN SHEET _ 7 p.m. SINGLE PARENT GROUP, struggles. Coffee. donl.!!S•.conver-
; CLASSifiED , ." , A Divorce Recovery Workshop .JJ.,Y,9~Pf~l&~i~!2athd l.~..tIVO- satiton ,~~ ...SMst..~,e ~?:,,!-ys.l?re-
" ma, meelS me ffig, ano ti'o 1ues- sen.

- • ...:' ,. , • j' .r-~'-n-~jj~I.;H~~,~I':.~T~d'~'l:"I-" kla:JlSi'ln~ ~.lWom lIt~d ..1 ~SPM'hatnq)rogram"amhctiv1ty
-THE-1997DEARBORN IFREE50's and 60's entertamment an~ Car Show Presbyterian Church from 7 to for every age group and life sltua·
••••••••••••••• I SUNDAY JUNE 29 • Noon-10 p.m. 8:30 p.m. Free child care Is avail- tlon.

•' Th able. There are activities for chil- Single Parents meets the firstI Benny & e Jets
I • Tommy C and The Gamut Band
I • The Van-Dells
I • Car Show hosted by
I Motor State Street Rods

............................I
FeatUring tasty speCIalties from Dearborn area restaurants! : MONDAY. IUNE 30 • 11 a.m.-10 p.m.

• • Rich Eddy's Rockin' Oldies Band
• • The Fantastics
• • Steve King & The Dittlies
I DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER
I

7/12 MUSIC OF JOHN WILLIAMS
Leshe B Dunner, conductor

STARS OF THE BALLBT
Leshe B Dunner, conductor

811 MUSIC nOM SHINE • Neeme J~rvl, conductor

&2 CilRMlNA BURANA • Neeme J~rvi, conductor

8f3 ALL BBBTHOVEN • Neeme JarVI,conductor

818 VIVALDI AND FlUENDSI
AN EVENING OF BAROQUE FAVORlTBS
Chnstopher Seaman, conductor

819 MOZART SUMMER SERENADB
Christopher Seaman, conductor

8115 SALUTE TO HBNRY MANCINI
Ench Kunze!, conductor
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;Zonta chapter
:mali.esdonation
to First Step
Continued from 1

local chapter of Zonta Internation-
al. a worldwide service organiza-
tion of female executives In busi-
ness and the profeSSions working
together to improve the status of
women.

The local Farmington/Novl Area
Zonta Club, which was chartered
June 1994, has 28 members of
which Northville residents Beverlee
McAllister, Pati Heath, and Isolde

Erickson, and Novi residents
Elaine Neale and Sharon DeWitt
are members.

Zonta formed an association
with First Step to make a differ-
ence in the homes, schools and
workplaces of local communities.

For more Information about the
Zonta Club of the
Farmington/Novi Area. call presi-
dent Donna Johnson at (248) 477-
7538.

Victorian clothes
can be designed
using today's fabrics
Continued from 1

* fREE ADMISSION! *
Proudly sponsored by:

•

HENRY FORD ~

~7.?z~~:-LCENTER Oakwood
Healthcare System

~..-C\
t~j ~ Ford Motor Land

Development Corporatlon

DEARBORN
f~ CmtII UnlM............,. ..,_ ..-

Call (313) 584-3277 for more info

.....--------------------
~ -p

•
brought to you by (FRANK.'S' ~

7/3 Am SUPPLY ~ '
Fireworks follOWingthe show "\ ,/,/

7/9 GORDON LIGHTFOOT

7110 MANBKrrAN TllANSPBR

7/24 ~ ALISON KRAuss
~ 8cUNIONS'DmON

7/26 UB40
7/27 ELBCTRIC LIGHT ORCHESTRA PART IT

"The 25 LIght Year" Tour

I
I'

,.

814 Boz SCAGGS

8114 SHAWN COLVIN wi Duncan SheIk

8/22 LolUUB MORGAN wi DaVId Kersh

8/23 SHERYL CROW wi W,IeO • 7pm

9/5 JBWEL

On sale now at The Palace Box Office and all ~'
Charge (148) 645·6666. Por Info. call (248) 377·0100.
A11.how.1t 8pm unlesa otherwise noted, www ...... OImaolO.com

In A~soclatioll With:

.,~ R&'Mtl( IIJQi~~f~ MN~ '-t:.~..=0

7/6 U PICK NICK
Interaenve Family Fun Nlckelndeon style· 2pm

7125 BUGS BUNNY ON BROADWAY

7129 SLEBPING BEAUTY· 12Noon
Live version of the timeless claSSIC

, ,

Angela Pertile/Andrew Stevers
Geoffrey McCoy/Jennifer Tuls

at Michigan State University, Sh~
is employed at Valassls Communf-
cations Inc., Inproduct sampling.

The groom-elect graduated from
PrOVidence College in Rhode
Island. He also is employed at
Valassls Communications Inc.. In
category management.

Their July 26 wedding wI11 take
pla~e at the FIrst Unlted Methodist
Church of Dearborn.

June Marie Pertile of Northville
armounces the engagement of her
daughter, Angela Marie, to Andrew
Harrison Stevers, the son of Wanda

,Stevers of Westland and Gary Stev-
ers of Farmington HIlls.

The bride-elect is a 1991 gradu-
ate of Northville High School. She
is majoring in nursing at School-

craft College and Madonna Univer-
sity.

The bridegroom-elect "graduated
from Plymouth-Canton High
School in 1990. He is a graduate of
Schoolcraft College.

A September wedding Is
plarmed.

Mr. and Mrs. David W. Tuls of
Battle Creek, Mich., and Bette Tuls
of Baltimore, Md.• announce the
engagement of their daughter. Jen-
nifer Lynne. to Geoffrey Scott
McCoy, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael McCoy of Huntington,
Conn,

The bride-elect did her under-
graduate studIes at the Unlverslty
of Michigan and her graduate work

ISingles
dren and parents to enjoy every
month.

The UnIquely SIngle Group for
those who have never been mar-
ried meets the fourth Tuesday, also
In the Calvin Room, from 7 until 9
p.m.

New Start for widows and wid-
owers meets every other Thursday
In room A-I5 from 7:30 until 9
p.m.

For more information call the
Single Point office at (313) 422-
1854.

and third Tuesdays of each month
at 7 p.m. In the Calvin Room. The
group offers support. fun, fellow-
ship, vacations and other activi-
ties. Free child care is available.

Single PoInt also offers other
groups which are open to all sin-
gles.

"Leaving the Past Behlnd" will be
the subject for adult children of
divorce on Saturday, June 28. at 9
a.m. In the Lighthouse at the
church. The cost Is $10 per pet-
son. Free child care Is available.

. Summer volleyball will be held
on Thursdays, wt'.ather permitting,
at 6 p.m. until dark at Rotary Park
on Six Mile between Merriman and
Farmington Road. A donation of $1
Is required.

BIking In June will be held on
June 28 at various locaUons.

A Summer Divorce Recovery
Workshop Is scheduled for July 14
through 18 from 7 until 8:30 p.m.
and on J.uly ,~9 fropl 8:3q a.m.
unfil noon' In'me Chapel. The' Cost
Is $25 'for tl'ltlse who prereg(!\(er.
$30 at the door. and $15 for
repeating, Free child care Is avail-
able. Call (313) 422-1854.

Lowest prices are Just the beginning - Come In and be surprised!
__ .III

7~1f)~
POOL~PATIO

FURNITURE CENTER!
(Michigan Avenue and Greenfield)

Cornwell Pool &.. Patio
carries the nation's most

elegant brands and
models of outdoor

furniture - Winston,
Grosfillex, Homecrest,

Hatteras, Woodard
wrought iron anq

aluminum ... and more!

MODBllN BROADWAY Hrrs
Ench Kunze!, conductor

ARTHUR. FIEDLBR FAMILY POPS
Ench Kunzel. conductor

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies /
• Spas &.. Tubs
• Accessories
• Largest Selection

in Southern Michigan

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, MI48105

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI48170

••
9/13 GOOD GUYs / MOTOR Om NATIONALS
9~4 Featunng 1500 cars, loveentertainment

NLM:l~

1 ~ , og-,' I
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Bobby LeWis and the Cracker-
jack Band is up next at Novi's
1997 Sounds of Summer concert
series at 7 p.m. on June 26. Their
unique classic pop-rock format
ranges from jazz to bluegrass With
everything else in between.

Lewis.born in Trenton. N.J.• set-
tled in Michigan in 1970 and
formed the band Sticks and Stones
which played at Your Mustache in
Dearborn for 13 consecutive years.
During that time. Lewis gained
recognition with the hit song
Rouge Plant Blues. a factory lament
about the Ford Rouge Plant which
was released on Capitol Records.

Six years later. Lewis formed a
group which today is known as the
Crackerjack Band. They were the
subject of a half-hour television

Iin town

RECORD

DIVERSIONS
speCialon Channel 56 called Focal
Point and were also featured on
BU! Moyer's Journal

Lewis is also an award-Winning
producer. contributing to such rec-
ognizable tunes as "Father & Son
Construction Co." and "Thumbs
Up America:

He has recorded with major
artists including David Ruffin and
The Commodores. and he was fea-
tured on the Parl1ament-Funkedel-
ic's platinum hit One Nation Under
a Groove.

The Crackerjack Band has
expanded its proille in the last few
years by playing at the Dearborn
Homecoming Summerfest. the New
Center Area Concert Series and the
Bud Ught Riverslght and Sound in
Mt. Clemens.

A self-taught musician. Lewis
won the annual Bluegrass Banjo
Picking Contest when he was only
16. In 1960. he joined The Torna-
does. best known for their hit
recording PhUadelphia U.S.A.

LeWis then toured with The
Headl1ners. a nationally-acclaimed
show band that played Caesar's
Palace in Las Vegas and the
Princess Hotel in Bermuda and the
Bahamas.

Wh1Ieplaying in Detroit in 1964.
the band was signed by Berry
Gordy to a Motown recording con-
tract and two releases. Tonight's
the Night and We Call it Fun, were
moderate successes across the
country.

The concert will be held on the
north lawn of the Novi Civic Cen-

Bobby Lewis

ter. 45175 West Ten Mile Road in
Novi.

For more information. call the
Novi Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment at (248) 347-0400.

Submit Items for the entertatn-
ment listings to The Northville
Record/Novi News. 104 w: Main.
Nort1wt1le. MI 48167: or fax to 349-
1050.

AUDITIONS

ORCHESTRA: The Ann Arbor
Symphony Orchestra is looking for

..,a,~l'gmpHsh.~dflut/f, harp. oboe.
clarinet. bassoon. and horn stu-
dents ages 12 to 20 living in Michi-
gan to compete in the 1997·98
Youth Soloist Competition to be
held Oct. 2 and 3. The Winner Will

I receive a $500 cash prize and the
~ opportunity to perform With the
: Ann Arbor Symphony Orchestra in
~ the Mozart Birthday Bash on Jan.
, 24.1998.
: The deadline for entry Is Mon-
~ day. Sept. 22.
; For further information or a reg-
• !straUon form. contact the Orches-
; tra by calling (313) 994-4801. by
• fax at (313) 994-3949 or by e-mail

at a2so@wwnet.com.

SPECIAL EVENTS

RAGGEDY ANN a: ANDY: Tick-
ets go on sale for The Novi The-

• atres' upcoming production of
:; Raggedy Ann &Andy on June 30.

Performance dates are July 11
, and 12 at 7:30 p.m. and July 13 at

3 p.m. at the Novi Civtc Center
, Stage. 45175 West Ten Mile Road

in Novl,
Tickets are $B for adults and $7

for seniors and children under 12.
;: Advance tickets are discounted $1.
.' inti••..• For more ormation. call (248)

347-0400.

THEATER
"•·~
{
"~

~
"

~ MUSIC~'.~
"""~
";.
~
"';
""
~~.
~
~:.•""..
t•.-·:: MR. st. 'ARM: Tim Flaharty
~ hosts an open blues jam every
~ Tuesday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Nancy K provides the vocals for
• the classic and contemporary gui-
• tar Jazz of The Tim Flaharty Trio

I li~ every Sunday. Show times will be 8
= p.m. to midnight.
" Mr. B's Farm Is located at ~O"I .
~ Road north ofTen Mile.•:;.

TIMBERS SEAFOOD GRILLE:
Timbers. the home of Bananas
Comedy Club. is located at 40380
Grand RIverwest of Haggerty Road
In Novl.

For ticket information. call (313)
724-1300.

THE RAVEN GALLERY a:
ACOUSTIC CAFE: The Raven Will
present open mike night on
Wednesdays, all acoustic music.
string instruments. horns and
some jazz on Thursday through
Saturday evenings.

Upcoming performances Include
Marianne Murphy and Ron Ellman
on June 26; Stewart Franke on
June 27; Gove on June 28 and
Southern Son on June 29.

The Raven Is located at 145 N.
Center Street in downtown
Northville.

For ticket information or reser-
vations. call 349-9420.

For details. call 349·7038.

OXFORDINN:The Oxford Inn is
located at 43317 Grand River in
NOV!.

For details. call (810) 305-5856.

COUNTRY EPICURE RESTAU-
RANT: The restaurant offers two
non-smoking dining rooms and a
smoking dinlng/lounge area.
, Country. Epicure Restaurant Is
located at 42050 Grand River in
Novi.

For details. call 349-7770.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Gr1l1 is located at 42100
Grand RiverAvenue in Novi. '

For details. call 349-9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and Satur-
day performances are from 9 p.m.
to II p.m.

Tuscan Cafe is located at 150
Center Street in Northville.

For details. call 305-8629,

BRADY'S FOOD a: SPIRITS:
Uve entertainment is offered from
7:30 w 11 p.m. Tuesday. Wednes-
day and Thursday. and from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday and Sat-
urday.

Brady's Food & Spirits is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road in
the Holiday Inn in Farmington
HUls.

For details. call (248) 478-7780.

CA1l'1l'E BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classi-
cal guitar. Jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.

The cafe is located at 110 Main-
Centre in downtown Northville.

Call 344-0220 for details.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Tuesday at 8 p.m.
featUring 2XL Band. The Sunset
Blues Band will host the Wednes-
day blues Jam from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance With The Globe at 9 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn is located at the cor-
ner of Fourteen Mileand East Lake
Drive In Novl.

For details. call (248) 624-9607.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition Bar.
located inside the Novi Hilton
Hotel. 21111 Haggerty Road.

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Qate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1;30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRILL: Every Tuesday

from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. the Sunset
Grill has an open blues Jam. Rock
'n' roll is featured on Saturdays
dUring the summer from 9 p.m.
until 1 a.m.

The Sunset Grill Is located on
the corner of Thirteen Mile and
Noviroads.

For details. call (248) 624-8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located
across froni!Twelve Glak& IMalll ui ..
NeVi: offers 'We' jkz entertainment -
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to 11 p.m. Fridays.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktatls. 31735 Plymouth
Road in Livonia. offers live enter-
tainment.

Larry Nozero and Friends per-
form intimate Jazz from 8 to 11
p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays Jazz plano
from 7 to 11 p.m. every Tuesday
featUring a Wide variety of guest
performers. Guest singers are wel-
come.

Strolling musicians David and
Francesco enterta:tn diners on the
accordion. mandolin and guitar
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Thurs-
days. On Friday and Saturday Ron
DePalma performs.

For more information. call (313)
261-2430.

ART
GATE VI GALLERY:Frank and

Kelly Nachtman will present "Pho-
tography of France" through July
14.

The month-long exhibit will be in
the atrium of the NoviCivicCenter.
45175 West Ten MileRoad inNovi.
VieWingof the exhibit is possible
during the hours the Civic Center
is open.

Local artists interested in
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should call 347-0400.

ART SOURCE: Art Source.
located at 126 MainCentre in
Northville. features prints. muse-
um reproductions. art posters.
photographs. etchings. and cus-
tom framing. Business hours are
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m.; and on Friday until 8
p.m. or by appOintment.

For more information. call 348-
1213.

DieM ART STUDIO:. D&M Art
Studio features works of various
artists in the gallery and cappucci-
no bar.

Artists Interested In having their
works displayed should call the
gallery. located at 43450 Grand
RIver In Novl.Hours are 11 a.m. to
6 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday.

For details. call 380-7059.

DANCING EYE GALLERY:
Dancing Eye Gallery is located at
150 N. Center Street. SUite A.
behind Tuscan Cafe in Northville.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday 11 a.m. to 6
p.m.; Friday from 11 a.m. to 9
p.m.; Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Hours on Sunday and Mon-
day are by appointment.

For details. call 449-7086.

I ... , • ., _.~..... ,..~ .~. • ~ , • ~

ATRIUM GALLERY: Atrium
Gallery Is located at 109 N. Center
in downtown Northville.

Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Thursday; 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m.
until 5 p.m. Saturday; and noon
until 4 p.m. on Sunday.

For details. ca11349-4131.

, PAINTER'S PUCE: Owned 'by
Caroline Dunphy. Painter's Place is
located at 140 N. Center Street in
downtown Northville.

Gallery hours are ;Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p.m. or by appointment.

Call 348-9544 for details.

MUSEUMS

MOTORSPORTS: The Motor-
sports Museum and Hall of Fame
features 75 racing vehicles of all
types. covering a 90-year time
span. Highlights include a 1965
Novi Indy SpeCial. 1903 Packard
Grey Wolf.Art Arfons' firstjet-pow-
ered "Green Monster: 1960 Miss
U.S. unl1m1ted hydroplane. racing
motorcycles. Indy cars. stock cars.
sports cars and drag racers.

The museum is located in the
NovlExpo Center. Admission is $4.
$2 for seniors and children. Hours
are 10 a.m, to 5 p.m. dally.

For details. call 349-RACE.

NEARBY

BONSAI CLUB: The· 24th
Anniversary Bonsal Show Will be
held June 27. 28 and 29 at the
Washington Square Building.
Washington and Fourth Street in
Royal Oak.

The hours of the show are June
27 from 12:30 to 9 p.m.; June 28
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; and June
29 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admis-
sion is $2 for adults. Children
under 16 are free.

Members Will show trees from
their private collections and
demonstrate how to select a tree.
prune. style and wire. water fertil-
Ize and perform other maintenance
tasks.

For information. call (248) 354-
6119.

NATIVE WEST: The featured
artist for the month of July will be
Carol Grigg. a renowned artist who
draws inspiration for her paintings
from eastern and primitive cul-
tures and her own Native Ameri-
can heritage.

Native West is located at 863
West Ann Arbor Trall inPlymouth.

For more Information. call (313)
455-8838.

GOLF CLASSIC: The 8th Annual
City of Hope Golf Classic to benefit
the research fellowship of former
Novl resident Phoebe Yauck at the
City of Hope National Medical Cen-
ter and Beckman Research Insti-
tute will take place Friday. Aug. 1,
at the Bay Pointe Golf Club. 4001
Haggerty Road in West Bloomfield.

There Will also be contests. raf-
fles and live and silent auctions.

For more Information or to regis-
ter. call (248)737-3020.
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Casterfine :Juiteraf 9l0tnel l1iC.
122 W. DUNLAP. NORTHVILLE (810) 349-0611

• funeral arr~gements • benefit assistance
• ForethoughtSMfuneral planning • cremation service

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS SINCE 1937

FRED A. CASTERUNE
1920·1992 RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTERUNE
1893 - 1959
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lNTERESTYOU?
SWF, 21, brown hair, blue eyes, enjOys movies, wntmg
poetIY, mUSIC, seeking SM, 22-30, for an honest, spe-
cial relabonshlp Ad# 1121

LET'S MEET
Professional SWF, 24, 5'5', 1201bs., brown hair, green
eyes, enJoys camping, horseback ndlng, mOVies,
seeks profeSSional, sweet, kind, canng SWM, 24·32.
Ad#8888

SENSE OF HUMOll
SWF, 46, 5'8", reddish-blonde hair, blue eyes, enJoys
mOVies, musIC, seeks mce, sensrtlve, rugged, humor-
ous SWM, for possible relationshIP. Ad#.7481

BIG TEDDY BEAR?
SWF, 22, 5'6', blue-eyed blonde, full·figured, loves
ammals, children, gomg out and staying hdme, seek·
ing romantic, humorous SWM, who loves cuddling, for
dating, maybe more Ad# 4985

LOOKING FOR YOU
SWF, 22, 5'5', 1151bs, brown hair, green eyes, enJoys
sports, mOVies,dmmg out, mghtclubs, staymg home,
seeking honest, smcere SWM, 22-30, marnage-mlnd·
ed Ad#7957

QUALl1Y TIME
ProfeSSIonal, easygoJng SWF, 34, Baptist. enjoys craft
shows, time wrth daughter, searching for laid-back SM,
who enjoys holdmg hands and CUddling Ad# 6244

JUST WATCHING
Baptist SW mom, 38, 5'1', 1251bs, humorous, easy'
going, shy, enJoys moVies, TV, dlmng out, reading,
roller-skating, seeking honest, pallent SM Ad# 6327

FRIENDS FIRST
Baptist SWF, 19, mce, canng, enjoys shooting pool,
haVing fun, seeks down·to-earth, canng, sincere SM,
who kilows what they want out of Ide Ad# 8971

FAMILY WYALTY
CatholiC SWF, 55, cheerful, hardworking, attends
Christian concerts and acllVltles, loves gardemng, chilo
dren, ammals, seeks honest, kmd, healthy SM, who IS
a pracbClng Catholic Ad# 6254

IN NEW CHURCH
SWF wrth no religiOUS preference, 24, big-hearted,
canng, likes walking, mce conversations, mOVies, vol-
leyball, poeby, counby music, seeks honest, trustwor-
thy, loyal SM Ad# 3373

CONFIDE IN ME
Protestant SWF, 53, optimistic, down-to-earth, home
decorating and remodeling, antiques, seeks clean,
down-to-earth SM, N/S, With Similar Jnterests
Ad#3334

A IJTIl.E BIT CRAZY
SWF, 48, happy, carefree, enJoys snowmobihng, tae
kwon do, playmg pool, shooting darts, seeks fit, active,
romanllc, fun·lovmg SM, who IS a little bit danng
Ad#7614

BE NICE
Methodist SWF, 24, upbeat, happy, goal-onented,
enJoys crafts, outdoor actiVities, exerClsmg, art, draw-
109, outdoor acllVltles, seeks NlS, fun-lOVing SM, wrth
Similar J.Ilterests. Ad# 2255

FAMILY-ORIENTED
Catholic SWF, 33, warm, humorous, enJoys craft
shows, antique shopping, concerts, mOVies, seeks
honest, clean-cut, fun·lovmg, hardworkmg SM
Ad#2226

SENSE OF HUMOR
Humorous Catholic SWF, 25, enJoys bowling, sports,
countIY mUSIC, karaoke, camping, seeks lOVing, car·
109, loyal, Sincere, fun SM Ad# 3867

LIKES POETRY
Protestant SWF, 55, outgoing, articulate, attends
Chnstlan acbvilles, enJoys sports, horses, goillng,
mOVies, seeks honest, smcere, loyal, mteJligent,
humorous SM Ad# 4337

RED WINGS FAN
Protestant SWF, 39, canng, sensual, Type 'A' person-
ality, likes dances, volleyball, bowling, mUSIC, seeks
honest, warm·hearted, stable, NlS, compatible SM
Ad# 1957

ON THE SHY SIDE
Famlly-onented SWF, 38, Protestant, easygomg,
humorous, enJoys mOVies, country mUSIC, dancmg,
seeks outgoing, conSiderate SM Ad# 9417

ATHLETIC
Catholic SWF, 36, fun-Iovmg, enJoys racquetball, ten-
ms, SWimming, the theater, mOVies, seeks honest,
open, spontaneous, mtelligent SM, NlS Ad# 4884

GOOD WITH KIDS?
Baptist SWF, 27, humorous, down-to-earth, canng,
enJoys walks, collecbng ceramic cats, seeks down-te-
earth, canng SM, for pOSSible relationship. Ad#.2828

WORK TOGETHER
Active, kind SWF, 50, enJoys knrtlmg, crocheting, trav-
el, biking, skiing, train ndes, seeks kind, conSiderate,
adventurous SM Ad# 7083

BELIEVES STRONGLY
Fnendly, outgomg SWF, 53, Chansmatlc, enJoys read-
109, mOVies, countIY mUSIC, travel, dmmg out, seeks
canng, humorous, actiVe O/SM, NlS, SOCial dnnker
Ad# 1643

WILLING TO GIVE
Protestant SWF, 30, bubbly, likes cu~ural events
mOVIes, Singing, reading, theaters, travel, seeks hon
est, canng, Intelligent, employed, Interesllng SM
Ad# 3115

OLD FASlUONEO WOMAN
Protestant SWF, 37, shy, humorous, likes Chnstlan
concerts, cookmg, sewing, gardenmg, seeking truthful,
sincere SM Ad# 8029

FAMILY·ORIENTED
SWF, 35, non-denomlnatlonal, personable, enJoys
nme wrth her kids, mUSIC, sportIng events, crocheting,
seeks easygomg SM, who loves life & laughter
Ad# 9169

ADORES CHILDREN
CatholiC SW mom, 21, sincere, fun-lOVing honest, stu-
dent, enJoys mOVies, reading, sewing, dining out, nme
With daughter, seeks honest, sincere fun SM
Ad#4440

. HAPPY PERSON
CatholiC SWF, 27, attractive, adventurous, enJoys ani-
mals, skiing, the outdoors, horseback ndlng, seeks
honest, canng SM, for pOSSible relabonshlp Ad# 5259

SERIOUS SIDE
Lutheran SW mom, 33, easygoing, likes to laugh, tun,
attends Chnsllan acllvrtles, enJoys long walks/dnves
cooking, seeks SM who likes qUIet evemngs
Ad# 1142

CAllllDSAD
SWF, 19, Lutheran, easygoing, fun, canng, compas-
Sionate, enJoys dlmng out, danCing, mOVies, seeks
responSible, employed, honest SM, who likes children
Ad# 1977

ROMANTIC
SWF, 26, Lutheran, upbeat, outgomg, fun, hobbles are
fishing, hlkmg, camping, SWimming, looking for honest,
humorous, canng SM Ad# 5822

SHARE FUN TIMES
Green-eyed SWC mom, 40, 5'5", tnm, fit, attracbve,
NlS enJoys mUSIC, danCing, biking, family OUtIngs,
seeking attractive, canng OWC dad Ad~ 8626

ADVENTIJROUS
SW mom, 38, 5'6", hardworking, warm-hearted, NlS,
enJoys nature, theatre, children, seeking hea~hy
adventurous, conSiderate SM, NlS Ad# 9876

To listen to area singles
describe tbemselves or to

respond to ads, Call

1-900-933-6226
ONLY $1.98 oer minute, Charges Will appear on your monthly telf"

hone bill. You must be 18 years of age or order and have a touchton~ p'h~~1m~
~se thIS Sefl/Jce ,Service prOVided by Dllect Response Marketing. Inc 2 5
DTlve, Wllmirvsvlll ,NY 14221

LET'S GO our
SWM, 35, humorous, easy to get along With,
employed, enJoys car repairs, stamp and COin col-
lectmg, seeks SF, who likes to laugh Ad# 6388

CAll ME TODAY!
Non-denomlnatlonal SWM, 31, outgOIng, fun-lOVing,
enJoys travel, the outdoors, seeks SF, who likes to
have fun and Isn~ afraid to tIY new things Ad# 3131

ONE OF A KIND
Baptist SWM, 40, gentle, outQOlng, enJOYs golfing,
rollerbladlng, skilnp, walking, long doves, seeking
outgOIng, easygomg SF, With Similar Interests
Ad' 1240

LIBERAL MINDED
Bapllst SWM, 29, open, helpful, commumcallVe,
likes biking, rollerbladlng, skiIng, old cars. seeks
hardworking, goal-onented, compatIble, honest SF
Ad. 4580

CAllnusADI
canng SWM, 37, helpful, people person enJOYs
biking, walking. seeks nICe, lovable, blue-eyed
blonde SF Ad# 8521

WVESTOFLY
SWM, 52, CatholIC, good sanse of humor, easygo-
Ing, likes sports, outaoor fun, working out, aViatIon,
seeks thin. outgoing, NlS drug-free SF Ad# 5944

A IUGHER POWER
catholIC SWM, 39, 5'11", 180lbs, Intense. eccen-
tnc, canng, kMng. enJOYs walkmg, talking watching
people, woodworking, seeks honest f8ilhful SF
Ad' 7942

QUIET EVENINGS
Honest SWC dad. 34, enJOYS nme with daughter,
swunmlng. volleyball, long wallcs, bicycling, reading.
wnbng, cuddlJng, seeks canng SF, wrth personalIty
Ad. 8065

WVES ltOMANCE
SWM. 37, 5'10", 1901bs, san & pepper hair. blue
eyes, great sense of humor, enJOYs tennIS bowling.
ooll, computers. seeks honest, kMng, p8SSlOnate
SF, for relabonSllrp Howel1 Area Ad. 1721

GO!;S TO CHURCH
Protestant SWM. 49. easyg<l1f'Q. canng 8nJOYS out-
door sports, motoo:ycles. seeks honest,lovmg. fun
SF. NIS ArJ118484

MARRIAGE·MJl\,'DFD
Catholic SWM, 42. honest, smcere. anends
ChnstJan actMIJes, enJOYS golf, bowling dancmg
darts, seeks SHlCefll honest, commumcalJve SF
Ad. 1254

MIGHT BE IDEAL
E~WM, 47 5'11", 1801bs. dependable
ha , 8nJOYS fishing, teadmg, plaYIng gurtar
seeks , ooen, comrnuolcalJve SF Ad' 3452

OIJ).FASfDONED WAYS
catholIC SWM 35, 62", 230ibs conservalJve N/S
non-dnnker. 8OJOys horseback ndmg ski'ng muse-
ums, seeks NlS down-Io-earth childless SF
Adt3535

HAS A GOOD HEART
Thoughlluf SWM, 50 Protes1arrt fun sansrtMl car·
mg. en/oys beallng. SWlmmmg snowmobIling
seeks healthy, trustworthy. monogamous SF
Ad' 8089

JOVIAL DATE
Levelheaded SNAM 50 ellSy90mg hobbles are
splrrtual events boallng HaJ1eys nalure \!avel
seeks adventurous happy-go-Jud<y mce DiSF
Ad' 7609

UKES METAL DETECIlNG
SWM, 30, luthefan out<png lnendly. k~s ltle out·
<:loom IIle Interne\, seeks hOnesl smee'e accept
I1l9SCF who wants 10 b!! pampered Ad. 1212

MUST HA \'F. GOAL"
Upbeal SWM 37 Presbytenan humorous bubbly
enJOYS sluing. sailing snowmoblhng camptng
seeks nice Iun-\ovIng SF WIth goals Ada 1946

RF.A~ TIlE BIBI.F
SWCM, 55 bubbly easygomg an~ ChnstJan
ooncer1S & aetMtI8S en,oys traveing llJ..-.g hunt·
~~' seeks 'rustwo<1hy tnrn an'acllVe SF

POSITIVE A"ITIn-'D t
Family-ooenled SW dad 37 5 S· Proleslanl easy
gomg f!OlO"fS talksng cuddling dal'lCU'9 JfluSIC
seel<s communicative SF 10 00 tnends hrsl
Ad, 1276

DOS7 HF_"ITATF.l
Fun-kMng humorous SWM 29 cal!lolJc 8nJOYS
muSIC. l1lCM8S golf. VIdeo games seeks SF WIth a
good personalrty Adt 3729

VERY ACTI\l'
I.u1heran SWM 43 outgotng con1ldenl enJOYS
sports golf snowrnobiJong seeks compatible per-
sonable athJehC c:onf/derll SF Ad. 7171

GET L'P A.'l/O GO
cal/lollc SWM 38 ~ sp(l<1la'l8OUS 8nJOYS
~~ ;"'79ls QUlSt bmes at home

ENJOY TIlE GOOD UF"J
ProIeSSIOO8l. handsome DWM 51 510' 17Q1bs
loves Ide. 8!l/OI'S outdoor 8dMbes tra"llhng read
log seeks altraetM! skrn Il1le1bgenl SWF 35-45
for posslbIe rela!IonShlp Ad. 4848

ROMM"C~ HllMORoti"
Spontaneous, warm. kMng, acbve oId-lashlOlled
s'w dad. 44, tall. handsome ~ coach mUSIC
/oVer, seeks IIlIIlI/llIl9, hardwollung SF Ad' 1534

VERY FAfnIR;'I.
CatholIC SWM. 39, down·lo-earth, humOlOlJs
enlO'fS camping golfing. sports. !he outooors buM·
Inll models seeks compaSSlOll81e sl:..cere SF
Ad,.5506

HOBBIES TO SHARF.
Warm. klnd-helllled SHAM. 42, Protestant, elljOyS
NabVe American crafts, decoratmg Ius home seeks
warm land, COIlS1derale SF Ad' 6052

DEPEJIo'DABLE GUY
SWM, 43, 5'9', medium budd, likes country mUSlC,
oldies, 11lOYI8S, baseball games PICniCS travel
seeks down-to-earth SF. for JaSllng relalJOOShlp
Ad# 7646

OOWN·TD-F..ARTH
cathollc SWM. 33, laIl, blond. green eyes, enJOYSall
outdoor acbvibes. cooking, dllllng out danCing
seeks SF, WIth Similar Inlerests Ad; 1283

!>ERlOUS ONLY
Secure, physlcally fil OWM. 38, enJOYS outdoor
acbVllJeS, boanng, water sports, dlmng out qUiet
evenrngs, seeks honest SF, for canng relationship
Ad.84S3

UVESONLAKE
Never-marned SWM. 35, fun-lOVIng, humorous, no
dependents, likes lads, caflOelllg, hiking, pontoon-
lng, getaway weekends, seeking SF 19-45, lor rela·
flonshlp Ad# 1910

HARDWORKING
SWM, 32, 6'4', 250lbs, likes outdoors, fishing
canoolng, reading books, mOVies weekend get·
aways, seeking SF, for dating, maybe more
Ad# 6741

LEAVE A MESSAGE
SWM, 40, 5'9', 160lbs., black hall/mustache, hazel
eyes, romanhc, gOod personalIty, enJOYs hikIng,
canoeing, waler skIIng, holding hands, seeking SF,
to enJoy Ide wrth Ad# 9631

YOUNG'" ACTIVE
SWM, 60, 5'9", well·proporlioned, NlS, non'dnn~er,
sell-employed, well-educafed, poslllVe, strong Jove
for God and the church, many Interesls, seeks
fnendshlp first wrth a SF, 40-60 Ad# 1245

KIDS INCLUDED
OW dad, 28, 6'2", medium bUild, blue-eyed blond,
professional, enJoy sunrises and sunsets, evemng
walks, holding hands, long talks, seeking SF, to
treal speCial, With love, safety and secunty
Ad#,1717

OUTDOORS 'lYPE
SWM, 35, secure, dad, seeking canng, understand-
Ing SF, for dating, conversation, maybe more
AdH,1930

VERY ROMANTIC
Catholic SWM, 43, personable, honest, Sincere,
attends Chnstlan aellvlbes, enjoys bowl,ng, golf,
darts, seeks lOVing, honest, Sincere SF, who IS family
and marnage-mmded Ad# 7447

LIKES TO CUDDLE
Bapllst SWM, 43, fun~ovlng, open-minded, enJoys
fishing, the water, walks, traveling, the outdoors,
seeking fun-lOVing SF, With slmdar Interests Ad# 5520

E/'UOY EACH DAY!
SWM, 38, outgOIng, happy, truthful, enJoys outdoor
acllvltles, seeks young·at·heart, fun, honest SF.
Ad# 5224

SHARE A RElATIONSHIP?
Non-denominational SBM, 33, senSItive, canng,
aneMs Chnsllan acbVilJes, enJOys bowling, acbng,
seeks canng, senSItive, trustworthy SF, for fnendshlp,
possible more Ad# 2121

VERSATILITYI
Protes1ant SWM, 23, 5'10', brown hair, blue eyes,
shy, humorous, smart, enJoys reading, moVlElS, muSIC
of all kinds, seeks Intelligent SF, of Similar age
Ad#6954

NO GAME PlAYERS
CatholIC SWM, 35, qUiet, easyQOlng, enJoys motorcy-
cling, camping, fishing, seeks down-to-earth, caoog,
levelheaded SF Ad#.1412

E/'UOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
Non-denorrunallo!l8l SW dad, 38, 5'8", dow!l-Io-earth.
easygotng, enJoys qualrty nmes, talking, cuddling,
seekS communICate SF, wrth a poslIIVe attitUde.
Ad. 3091

WVES CHDDREN
SWCM, 28, outgolng, humorous, enJOYSplaYing hock-
ey, b1kmg, hdllng, seeks phySICally rd, gregarious SF,
who likes to laugh Ad#.1258

GOAI.-OlUL'I/TED
Lutheran SWM, 19, easygoing, upbeat, happy. enjOys
Working, haVing fun, ElIlJOYIng life. seeks easygcllng,
arIJcUiale, lun SF Ad# 5727

LIKES THE OUTDOORS
SWM. 38, V8fY outQOlng. old-lashJOned, !lIlJOYS golf,
lenms, seeks SF, who IS Sincere, honest and has strn-
dar Inlerests Ad# 8131

PLEASANT MAN
Protestant SWM, 70, outQOlng good sense of humor.
hltes wtXldwllrking. motor sports. watching movles,
seeks honest. cheerful, humorous SF, who enJOYSlife
Ad. 9407

VALUES MORAUTY
Bapllst SWM, 25, funny, energe1JC, llIlfOYS skate-
boarding. motorcycling, 11lOV16S, seeks canng, soft·
spoken SF, ega and weJghl nolllllpOrlant Adt:ll691

OlARISMATIC
Bapllst SNAM, 26, enJOYs molorcycles, basl<etbaJl,
skii"\l' p1aY'n~ the gurtar, seeks pasSIOIlllte, commu-
nICative, ambitious, canng SF Ad# 6668

SEEKS HIS QUEEN
SWM, 38, happy-go-lucky lots of fun enJOYSmotor-
cycling, bow hunnng, seeks SF, 19-25 cIuldten wel-
come Ad# 4225

SELECTIVE
SWM. 18, no reflQlOlJs background ellSy9Omg, Ukes
football seeks short SF With cUrly black hair
Ad. 6666

SPEl't'D TIME wrm ME
Baptist SWM 20. humorous, enJOYS plays. lI1USIC,
baseball, basketball seeks sweet canng honesL
tarthful SF Ad_ 1n6

IUGHER POWER
SWM, 37. spontaneous, enJOYS playmg lI1USIC, v0lley-
ball, bike ndlng pocr1lCS, ouldoor concerts seeks
energetJc tun to be WIth, fit SF Ad. 3037

OUfDOOR AC11Vl11ES
Protestant SWM 39. upbeat, posrtJve, likes roUefbIad-
Ing. b.-long, working out. fIShing campmll llO!f travel
mOVl8s, seel<s SF, who enJOYSlife Ada2995

FAMILY TIMES
Baptist SWM 26 upbeat posJlM! goakJnenled
enJOYSbllong rol\elbladJng, wtlII<l!l9; ouI. ~ llaSY-
gOing SCF With slmdar Inlerests and qualllHls
Ad. 9978

INTEWGL',
Non-llenomlnallonal SWCM 35 rornanllc W1tly
allec!Jonale, allends Chnsllan ac\M1les enjOyS camp-
Ing travel, S!ghtseelng seeks queen-5lZed. beaU!Jful
SF, of any race Ad' 1882

GIVE ME A CAll
Bapllst SWM, 28, outgoIIlg Idees laYIng on !he beach
water skiill9, fIShing !he outdoorS. seeking honesl
canng affec!lon8te SF, wrtlJng to give Adf 5445

BARBEClJE KING
CatholIC SWM, 42, outgoing humorous, lllIJOY& bowl·
Ing famIly actMIJes water skiing weekend tun seeks
senous, trustworthy tnm altraetM! SF Adf 7855

ROOM FORME?
Non-llenormnatJonal SWM, 44. easygomg 18Jd-back,
enJOYS baseball, traveling walks, Seeks domHo-
earth, NIS SF Adf 7700

ANSWER TIllS AD
Catholic SWM, 32, oUl9OlO9, Intelligent, enjoys
spendmg nrne With hIS SQfl sports. reading, seeks
,ndependent honest. attracbVe SF Ad# 3163

MA."iY INTERESTS
Non-denorrunatJonal SWM, 31, personable has many
hobbles, seeks humorous. !un-loVIng. hones\, loyal,
shanng SF Ad' 6565

CAN WE TALK?
Non-deoomlnabOnal SWM, 37, fun pefSOfl, profes-
sional, IJkes hot rods, seeks Iovmg, caring. fun.lovIng
SF M.3248

GOAL-ORIENTED
catholICSWM, 33,tall a~~~.cw~, ~
enJOYSnrns with hIS son, the outdoors, dancmg. ~
tImes, 11lOV16S, sports seeks Independent, alll1ldlVe
SF Ad. 5663

WARM II FRIENDLY
catholIC SWM, 40. Wise, bubbly upbeat, enjoys boat-
Ing, camptnp. garderung skilOg, seeks NIS, "honest,
cornmumcative SF, to grow together With AdI 7329

OPEN -MINDED
CatholIC SWM, 34, fun-loVIng, enjoys the outdoors,
qUiet evemngs at home, seeks open-minded SF, wrth
a senous SIde Ad. 9999

GIVE ME A CAll
BaptiSt SWM, 40, humorous, gentle. has many h0b-
bies, seeks honest SF, to spend lime toge~er
Ad#9851

OON'T WA.lTl
CatholIC SWM, 26. outgOIng, fun-!ovmg, enJo~ camp-
109, outdoOrs acIMlies, roIlerbladlng, seeks SF,'wIlo IS
fun to be with and has Similar Irrterests Ad. 9811

DIGNIFIED ONE
CatholIC SWM, 59, fnendly, canng, enJOYs traveling,
soccer, walkmg, danclOg, seeks humorous, honest
SF Ad# 9577

BRIGHT OUTLOOK?
ComlcaISWCM, 45, Non-denomIOatlOl1al, enJoys golf,
hockey, motorcyc~s, walks, seeks Intelligent, honest
SF, With Integnty and a gOod sense of humor
Ad# 1976

JOYFULUFE
Presbytenan SWM, 40, 5'10", 170lbs, warm, canng,
enJoys cooking, NASCAR, blklOg, golf, searching for
honest, canng SF, who loves Children and animals
AdH 6633

OON'T LOOK BACK
Catholic SWM, 24, shy, enjoys dining out, mOVies,
qUiet evenings, country mUSIC, would like to meet NlS
SWF, 18-24, for relalionshlp AdH 6117

ACTIVE&m
SWM, 25, religIOUS, fun person, likes the outdoors,
relaXing al home, liftIOg weights, SkilOg, water sports,
seeks Intelligent, allraCllVe, cornpahble SF Ad#.1870

GOOD CHOICE?
OWM, 33, 5'9", 180lbs , enjoys sports, concerts, lhe
outdoors, seeking honest, canng, truthful SF, who has
personalIty, With common interests, who likes chll·
dren AdH,5460

Males
Seeking Females

Call· 1-900-933 ..6226
$1.98 per minute .

I WILL BE TRUl1IFVL
Protestant SWM, 39, outgomg, enJoys fresh air,
rollerbladlng, mountalO biking, seeks physically rrt,
cheerful SF, to share bme wtth Ad# 4080

RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL
SWCM, 29, creatIVe, easygOIng, open-mInded, enJoys
the arts, muSIC, record collecbng, looking for deep,
down-to-earth SF, With Similar Interests and qualities
Ad#7777

HAPPY AGAIN
Sincere SWM, 58, enJoys bowling, ooll, camping,
walk,ng, seeking honest, dependable SF, wrth Similar
Interests Ad# 7514

MARRlAGE·MINDED?
Lutheran SWM, 25, honest, warm-hearted, stab~,
enJoys volleyball, camping, mOVIes, seeks hu1'tlorous.
honest, compatible SF, wrth similar IOterests
Ad# 1280

LEAVE YOUR NUMBER
EasygOing, down-to-earth SWM, 37, enjoys Volleyball,
biking, musIC, moVIes, seeks open-l\1lnded, adventur-
OUS, physIcally fit SF. Ad#.6550

UKESPEOPLE
CatholIC SWM, 64, 6'3", 2201bs, easy to get along
With. enJoys carpentIY work, seeks loVIng, canng.
punctual, tall SF, who tells ltle truth, tor companion-
shIp Ad# 1492

ALL-AROUND GUY
SWM, 26, outgOing, easygotng, sIOcere, honest,
enJoys the outdoors, fishlO9., sports, camPing. seeks
shy, humorous SF, wrth SImIlar quahbeS_ Ad. 1571

lUGH ON I1FE _-
catholic SWM, 64, fnendly, enJOYs remodeling his
home, the outdoors, seeking peISOf1ab/ei'lriandly, car-
Ing SF Ad. 1633 ...

MEllOW FELLOW
Methodist SWM, 38, humorous, d<lWri-lOfirth, enjoys
water sports, pICniCS, seeks open-miniled, honest SF,
With Similar Interests Ad. 1692

FUNNY
OutgoIOg SWM, 38, enJoys scuba dIVing, boating, fish-
Ing, the outdoors, seeking loyal, honest, canng SF
Ad# 1269

YOUR REIlGION?
SWCM, 18, funny, outQOlng, anjoys Chnsban ac!M·
lies, collecbng baseball cards, seeks tun-1OVlng SF
Ad# 9111

WVES ROUJ!R COASTERS
SWM, 37, easygOing, adventurous, fun-loY1ng, enJOYS
volleyball, mUSIC, bike ndlng seeks outgOing, adven-
turous SF, NlS, who enJoys travelling Ad# 3693

A GREAT GUY
CathoJIC SWM, 39, fun-lOVIng, happy. enjoys remodel-
Ing, gardemng, biking, rollerbladlng, seeking honest
Sincere, kind, canng, conSIderate SF. Ad# 7100

CHURCH-GOER
Presbytenan SWM, 26 funny, happy. aclIVI!, likes QOlf.
Ice hockey, rollerbladlng. hunting, seeks canng, IOn<!,
patient, IIstemng SCF Ad' 1971

HE'S SPIRITUAL
Protestant SWM. 83 humorous easygoing Interests
Include sports, traveling, dining out, walIdng, b1lang,
concerts, seeking honest, humorous, fat1tdul, reason-
ably romanllc SF Ad# 3366

MThiD BASHFtlU • •
"Baptist SWM, "38, qutet'!la\unlCl;en!a1S fishlng:-.oodi'
wOrking, gardening, 'hulllll1ll~~~
truthful. responSIble SF, to reTate with Adf 1652

MARRIAGE-MINDED
Bom-Agam SWCM. 24. outgoing, corrucal, loVIng, car-
Ing, enJoys mOlorcycles, muSIC, camping, seeks trust-
worthy, honest. respectful SF, who 15 WllIJng to c0m-
munICate Ad# 1973

BE DEPENDABLE
SWM, 49. outgOing, proteSSlOflal, peaceful, happy,
enJoys golfing, bowling, sports. danCIng, moVies,
seeks canng, understanding, trustwol1hy SF
Ad# 1031

ON THE GO
MethodlS! SWM, 34, acbVe, proll!SSlOOaI, enJOYSfish-
109, goll, boating, ~e outdoors, walks, ~e beach,
seeks honest, canng, NIS, happy SF Ad# 1226

CAN DO ATITfUDE
Lutheran SWM, 65, outgoing, humorous, eniovs wor1<-
109 out, musIC, searchIng for NIS, fuMy S~, Who has
Similar Interests Ad# 7569

TRUSTWORTIIY
Methodist SWM, 27, kind, giVing, co~slderate,
employed, enJoys flshmg, baCkpacking, camping
seeks conSIderate, honest SF, who likes 10 taJk.
Ad# 9208

To place your FREE ad and
be matched instantly with

area singles, Call

1-800-739-4431
24 hours a day!

Females
Seeking Males

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98 per minute

HARDWORKING LADY
Protestant SWF, 55, easygoing, happy, Interests
Include walking, the outdoors, biking, reading, seeks
SM, who enJoys Ide Ad# 1077

A CUT ABOVE
SWCF, 45, enJoys bowling, traveling, church, mOVies,
mUSIC, seeking honest loyal SM, to be her speCial
someone Ad# 3485

MY KIDS NEED A DAD
Methodist SW mom, 31, 4'10", 2201bs, marnage-
minded, enJoys gOing to church, sports, reading, time
With her kIds, seeks mce SM, for relalionshlp
Ad#9420

GUESS WHAT MY WISH IS?
Pos,t,ve, happy-go-lucky SWF, 41, bubbly, loves read-
Ing, wnling, dOing Just about everything, seeks fnendly
SM, to share the JOys of hfe With Ad# 2345

COMMITMENT-MINDED?
Catholic SW mom, 33, fun-lOVing, goofy, smart, enJoys
computers, volleyball, biking, racquetball, SWimming,
campIng, seeks SM, With family values Ad# 5228

FORM A COUPLE
ReligiOUS SWF, 40, profeSSional, enloys traveling, am-
mals, golfing, boabng, fiowers, cooking, the arts, seeks
affectionate. loyal, established WWM, for compamon-
ship Ad# 1066

TAKE IT AS IT IS
Calholic SWF, 40, enJoys cooking, roses, entertalmng,
short tnps, danCing, golfing, comedy clUbs, seeks
funny, profeSSional SM. who IS a good listener
Ad#2111

ARE WE COMPATIBLE
Protestant SWF, 45, hardworking, honest, Sincere,
attends Chnstlan acbvrtles, enJoys cookmg, the out-
doors, nature, seeks artIculate, honesl SM, for fnend-
ship first Ad# 1129

CALL ME
SWF, 29, funny, smiling, hobbles are soccer, football,
basketball, seeks humorous SM, who likes to faugh
Ad#5622

ANY COWBOYS?
Methodist SW mom, 39, upbeat, hardworking, attends
church regularly, likes working out, hiking, mUSIC,
motorcycles, danCing, seeks tall, athletiC, employed,
humorous SCM, WIth patience Ad# 2780

CLOSE TO GOD
Presbytenan SWF, 42, bubbly, attends church events,
likes cooking, readIng, seeks honest, Sincere, outge-
lng, hardworking, cheerful SM, With fantastic sense ot
humor Ad# 4567

PlAY IT BY EAR
Lutheran, SWF, 46, honesf, outgoIng, attends some
Chnstlan actlvrtles, seeks truthful SM, as good fnend
Ad~4444

ACTIVE GAL
Lutheran SWF, 20, enJoys skung, biking, rollerbladlng,
snowmobiling, fishing, walkmg, camping, moVies, din-
Ing out, seeks SM, for dating Ad# 9399

MUTUAL RESPECf
Born-Again SWCF, 45, down·te-earth, canng, enJoys
camPing, fishing, welks, seeks warm, Sincere, honest
SCM Ad# 1951

GOOD-HEARTED
Positive SWF, 45, brown hair/eyes, canng, active,
humorous, easygOIng, enJoys most sports, seeks
heallhy, trustworthy, oU\golng SM Ad# 3865

VERY LOYAL
Catholic SWF, 39, affectionate, spontaneous, enJoys
hunhng, fishing, walks In the woods, seeks canng,
honest SM Ad. 2233

TRUSTWORTHY
ReligiOUS SWF, 63, honest, talkatIVe, fnendly, loyal,
Sincere, enJoys arts and crafts, walking, dining out,
seeks SM, With Similar IOterests and qualities
Ad#4000

FIT & ACTIVE?
Lutheran SWF, 44, outgoing, keeps busy, employed,
enJoys golf, skIIng, soffball, motorcycling, seeks good-
humored SM, around her age, for fun Ad# 4411

AFFECIlONATE
Catholic SWF, 45, easygoing, humorous, enJoys danc-
Ing, the oldl6s, gardemng, water sports, seeks hones!,
open, fun-lOVing SM Ad# 8290

THE FUNNY SIDE
Catholic, full-figured OW mom, 35, outgoing, humor·
ous, enJoys nme wrth family and fnends, seWing,
crafts, seeks honest, commumcaflve, happy, upbeat
OM, wrth children Ad# 6028

WVESPETS
SWF, 27, fun, outgoing, employed, enJOYs rollerblad·
109, walklOg, exercise, seeks mce, funny, honest, car-
Ing SM Ad# 4770

WVESGODI
Protestant SWF, 26, outgOIng, creative, attends
ChnslJBn aclMtles, enjoys rollerbladlng, biking, IIShlng,
seeks humorous, fun-lOVing SM, With an adventurous
Side Ad# 9287

TAKE ME AS I AM
Talkative, cheerful SWF, 64, down·to-earth, enJoys
crafts, seeks honest, Sincere, trustworthy SM, who IS
outgoing and kind Ad#.3000

COLOR ME HAPPY
Upbeat, POSitive SW mom of one, 33, enJoys
rollerbladlng, countIY mUSIC, sunnses, sunsets, seeks
,ndependent, strong, shanng SM Ad# 1291

WHY NOTVOU
Baptist DWF, 26, honest, outgOlOg, affectionate,
enJoys plcmcs, walks, mOVies, seeks honest, humor'
ous, understanding SM Ad# 1970

CAPTURE MY HEART
Non-denomlnatlonal SWF, 32, enJoys reading, art,
antiques, fishing, outdoor recreanon, seeks stable,
good-humored, senSible, bnght SM Ad# 8154

LET'S MEET
Non-denomlnatlonal OWF, 26, lUll-figured, tnendly,
extroverted, likes walks In the park, piCniCS, mOVies,
seeks understanding, affeclJonale SM, wrth a good
sense of humor Ad# 1011

A BALLROOM DANCER
Catholic SWF, 68, VivaCIOUS, enJoys cookmg, cater-
Ing, kmttlng, sewing, picture framing, looking travel,
danCing, for educated, honest, SUpportive, humor-
ous SM, wrth good morals Ad# 3004

DANCE WITH ME
Protestant SWF, 53, warm, fnendly, outgoing, attends
church, enJoys camping, boating, golf, playing plano,
cooking, readmg, seeks a spontaneous, actiVe, truth-
ful SM, NlS Ad# 7462

GOLFING TIPS ACCEPTEDt
Catholic SWF, 46, fnendly, talkalive, hardworking,
smoker, SOCial dnnker, enJoys gardemng, golf, danc-
Ing, seeks outgOing, happy, secure SM, who enJoys
the outdoors Ad# 4140

NEW IN TOWN
Lutheran SWF, 49, fnendly, hobbles inclUde roller-
skating, horseback ndlng, mOVies, danCing, seeks
understandlOg, considerate, well-mannered SM
Ad# 1204

A BRIGHT FUTIJRE
SWCF, 46, happy-go-lucky, fun-lovlOg, hobbles
Include danCing, computers, travel, art, searching for
honest, fun, good·lookmg SM, With SimIlar Interests
Ad#4751

CLEAN FUN
Proteslant SNAF, 64, happy-go-lucky, smoker, enJoys

, sports, crocheting, arts, crafts, boating, fishing, park
ndes, seeks clean-cut SM, no vUlganty Ad# 2525

lAUGHTER & CONVERSATION
SWCF, 55, gOod-humored, Interests are Chnstlan
activrtles, mOVies, dlmng out, crafts, antiques, seeks
honest, mce SCM, high standards a plus Ad# 7735

BUllD ON TRUST
SWF, 27, believes In God, shy at first, enJoys wnllng,
lV, watchIOg sports, mOVies, mUSIC, seeks trustwor-
thy SM, for friendship first AdH 6113

GOD IS THERE FOR liE
Non-denomlnatlonal SWF, 57, outgoing, fnendly, car-
109, slightly handICapped, enJoys crafts, garage
sales, watching Videos, seeks dependable, fnendly,
outgolOg SM Ad#.1358

Qu'IET AT FIRST
CatholIC SWF, 33, shy, outgoing, enjoys reading, col·
lecling dolls, walking, bike ndlng, looking for outge-
109, humorous, canng, lOVing SM, NlS Ad# 9863

SPOIL MEt
SWC 47, canng, fun-lOVing, attends Chostlan acllVl-
ties, enJoys golfing, reading, boating, seWing, travel-
109, seeks kmd, honest SM, to spend time together.
Ad# 6636

LET'S MEET!
Outgoing SWF, 27, enJoys fishlOg, camplOg, Ihe oul-
doors, mUSIC, religion, seekmg honest, Sincere,
respectable SM Ad# 1200

BUSY AS A BEE
CatholIC OWF, 48, 5'5", blonde hair, fnendly, upbeat,
hobbles Include traveling, walking, reading, search-
Ing for honest, non-dnnkIOg SM, NlS Ad# 1799

HAS COMMON SENSE
Catholic SWF, 38, humorous, fnendly, enJoys playlOg
hockey, hunling, fishlOg, rollerbladlOg, tennis, seeks
attractiVe, enjoyable SM, who IS fun and senous-
minded Ad# 2229

APPRECIATES FAMILY
Fun SWF, 21, 5'5", 150lbs, enJoys the outdoors,
boatlOg, SWimming, softball, volleyball, tenms,
seWing, mOVies, seeks loyal, Sincere, fun-lOVing SM,
22-30 AdH 2468

GREAT QUAIITlESI
Protestant OW mom of two, 32, romantiC, down·to-
earlh, respectful, enJoys fishlOg, sWimming, waJks,
seeks honest, sIOcere, levelheaded SM, wrth a gOod
sense ot humor Ad# 1119

CARING HEART
SWF, 24, senSillVe, emolional, enJoys reading and
wnbng poetIY, PiCniCS, long walks, mOVies, seeks
honest, loyal, faithful, goal-onented SM Ad# 3333

LOOKING FOR LAUGHTER?
Bom·Agaln SWCF, 33, canng, JoyfUl, hardwOrkln~,
dedicated to her lob, family, relationship, shy until,
enJoys fishing, gardemng, seeks employed, lOVing
SCM Ad# 1015

WALK LIFE'S PAm WITH ME
Non-denomlnabonal SWF, 42, easygoing, bUbbly,
adventurous, enJoys Chnslian actiVities, bowling,
counfIY dancing, musIC, seeks hones!, humorous,
reliable, compasslonale SM Ad# 4655

A DAY AT mE CIRCUS
Baplist SWF, 36, extroverted, enJoys the outdoors,
bakIng, cooking, festivals, Wishes to meel honest,
canng SM, who loves children and animals
Ad# 2615

All you need to know
To place a voice greeting call 1-800·739-4431, enter option 1,24 hours a day!

To listen to ads or leave your message call 1-900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter
option 1.

To listen to messages, call1-8DO-739-4431, enter option 2, once a day for FREE, or
call 1-900-933-6226, $1 98 per minute, enter option 53, anytime

To listen to or, "you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System Matches
call1-90ll-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3.

For complete confidentiality, give your instant Ma/lbox number Instead of your
phone number when you leave a message. Call 1-900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute,
enter option 3, to listen to responses l,\:llt for you and find out when your replies were
picked up.

To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customer service at 1-80ll-273-58n.

Check with your local phone company for a possible 900 block If you're haVIng trou·
ble dialing the 900#,

"your ad was deleted, re-record your vOice greeting remembering NOT to use a cord·
less phone, leave your last name, address, telephone number or use vulgar language.

Your print ad will appear in the paper 7-10 days after you record your voice greeting.

F Female
A Asian
NA Native

American

B Black
C Chnstian
WW Widowed

D Divorced
W Whrte
N/S Non-smoker

M Male
H HlspaOlc
S Single

Service prOVided by
Direct Response Marketing, Inc.

2451 Wehrle Drive, WilliamSVille, N.Y, 14221

Christian Singles Network IS available exclUSively tor single people seeking rela·
tIOnshlps With others "f common f8lth. We reserve the right to edit or relUse any
ad, Please employ discretion and caution. screen respondents carefully, avoid
solitary meetings, and meet only In public places. 0618 SS,TP

Instant Ma!ChingInstant Mailbox Confidential! Smart BrowseSmart Callback Profile Match
Our database does ttle work for
you! We start searching for your
suitable system matches Imme·
diately after you place your ad.
To hear greetings from those
who fit your criteria, all you do is
call 1-900·933·6226 ($1,98 per
minute). '

If you do not wish to listen to all We're looking out for youl We
of the ads within your speCified wouldn't want you to miss out
age range, take advantage of on the love of a lifetime. When
this unique feature, You tell us you respond to a specific voice
what It Is you're looking for in 'a personal ad, we give you the

option of hearing up to 3 more
mate: age, race. sex, lifestyle voice greetings which are slmi.

I habits, anq you'll h~~r o~ly' lar in,content to the ad you are
those ads,'hat fit your otltElrfa., , \, responding to,

We'll let you know when you
have new messages I Just sit
back and walt for a phone call,
Upon creating your mailbox,
leave us the number where you
can be reached and the most
convenient time to reach you.
We'll do the rest.

We know that confidentiality is
the keyl When responding
to an ad, you can choose to
create an Instant Mailbox
Instead of leaving your phone
number. Then Simply call
1-900-933·6226 ($1.98 per
minute) option 3 to listen to
responses left for you.

We know you would rather not
discuss your personal life with a
complete strangerl Auto Ad
allows you to use your touch·
tone phone to answer questions
about yourself and your ideal
mate. You record a greeting and
we turn it Into a print ad, No live
operators and no waltingl

- .,.
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f 'Jurassic' sequel
is completely 'Lost'

Dynamic duo soars once more ' ....

The Bat is back! "Batman and
Robin," the fourth installment in
the amazingly successful "Bat-
man" saga, continues the crime
fighting exploits of Batman and
Robin on the lith-ridden streets of
Gotham City.

The movie features a remarkable
cast that Includes Arnold
Schwarzenegger, Chris O'Donnell,
Uma Thurman, Alicia Silverstone
and George Clooney as Batman.

As film begins, Gotham City is
faCing a bone chilling threat, in the
form of the cold-blooded villain Mr.
Freeze [Schwarzenegger). Fighting
with Freeze for the control of the
city is the beautiful but evil Polson
Ivy [Thurman}, for whom the
phrase "kiss of death" is not Just a
figure of speech.

The future looks grim for the cit-
Izens of Gotham. But never fear -
the Bat is near! With the help of
his courageous sidekick Robin
[O'Donnell, Batman will surely risk
everything to make the streets of
Gotham City safe again. But this
chapter of the Batman stOl}' pro-
vides the dynamic duo with a new
ally in their battle against crime -
the bold. fearless Batglrl (Silver-
stone).

Can the trio protect the city
from Its most deadly threat yet?

"Batman and Robin" marks
director Joel Schumacher's second
Batman outing after he took over
the series from director Tim Bur-
ton with 1995's "Batman Forever."
The new mm also reunites Schu-
macher with producer Peter Mac-
gregor-Scott, who served In the
same capacity for "Batman Forev-

er," and screenWriter Akiva Golds-
man, the co-scripter of "Batman
Forever."

This film marks several new
additlons to the Batman series,
but none more anticipated than
the presence of television actor
George Clooney as the Dark
Knight.

Clooney IS the third actor to don
the BatsUIt. after MIchael Keaton
and Val KIlmer, and is best known
for his work as pediatnclan Dou-
glas Ross on the popular teleVIsion
drama ER. whIch has earned hIm
several Emmy and Golden Globe
nomInations.

His wit and on-screen chansma
have brought Clooney recent suc-
cess as a movie star, in such fIlms
as "From Dusk Till Dawn" and
"One Fine Day."

Another additIon to the series is
Alicia Silverstone's spunky Batgirl.
The role follows the actress' perfor-
mance as a plucky teenaged fash-
IOn Victim III Amy Heckerling's
"Clueless."

Viewers should also keep their
eyes open for a neWly remodeled
Batcave and Batmobile, as well as
Robin's new turbo-charged motor-
cycle, the Redbird.

Roundmg out the cast are the
Oscar-nominated Uma Thurman,
Golden Globe-nommee Chns
O'Donnell, and enormow:.ly popu-
lar Arnold Schwarzenegger. play-
ing his first villain since the sleep-
er hit "The Terminator."

Of the five leading actors, only
O'Donnell has appeared in the
series before, repeating the role he
onginated in "Batman Forever."

By Arianna Layton
SPECIAL WRITER

Sometimes a good big-dinosaur-
eatlng-lots-of-stupid-llttle- humans
movie might be exciting in a mind-
numbing way. but thiS version is
Just a little too cheesy.

It is so cheesy, in fact, that in
the middle of one of the most sus-
penseful scenes in the whole
movie. Malcom, dangling over the
side of a cliff and facing immJnent
death. decides to ask for a cheese-
burger aiong with a rope. And his
girlfriend. hanging beside him,
requests a pie to go with that.

Mind you, this Is one of the
more promising scenes In the illm
as one character actually endears
himself to the viewers by sacrific-
Ing his life for an actual purpose.

Certainly, no complaints can be
made about the amazing effects
that went Into resurrecting the
dinosaurs on the big screen. How-
ever, the effects that went into
killing the humans off are a bit
less fantastic. Steven Spielberg
decided to keep the gruesomeness
down to a dull roar by not actually
shOwing most of the feedlngs.

Rather, we just see the Initial
lunges of the dinosaurs, hear the
screams. and see the strawbefl}'
Kool-Ald flow Into the river or
down the waterfall when the
dinosaurs succeed In their
attacks, followed by an uncomfort-
able qUiet.

Then the movie loses its 90's
thriller feel and regresses to the
quality of an 80's remake of
Godzllla. The parallel Is uncanny
as Japanese executives get close-
ups while running from the giant
lizard let loose on suburbia and
metropolis.

The quality and freshness usu-
ally found In a creation of Steven
Spielberg or Michael Crichton has
been sold out In this sequel In
exchange for some quick thri1ls
and flashy fanfare.

The long-awaited and much
talked about sequel to "Jurassic
Park" finally found Its way to the-
aters through a Jungle of merchan-
dis~ng and promotion, but It lost
the depth and creativity of Its pre-
decessor along the way.

"The Lost World" is lacking In so
many areas. The plot Is vel}' thin.
Basically. It consists of a lot of
running. screaming and killing.
The question of ethics that raged
In the first movie is relegated to a
weak undercurrent In this one,
superseded by a desire for seml-
thriIUng show

There Is a minor connlct
between the small group sent to
study and photograph the
dinosaurs In their natural habitat
and the militia of human preda-
tors sent to capture some of the
dinosaurs to ship them to a Juras-
sic circus In San Diego.

That conflict. however. Is over-
shadowed by the basic theme of
just trying to get off the Island
alive and then of trying to get the
Tyrannosaurus back to the Island
to keep the people on the main·
land alive.

The movie also suffers from
character development defiCiency.
Granted, most of the characters
are killed off too soon after being
Introduced to allow any Insights
Into their personalities. The only
characters with any depth are
Malcom (Jeff Goldblum), who con·
tlnues the biting sarcasm and
realism of Jurassic Park. his semi-
neglected. precocious daughter
and his adventurous girlfriend
(Julianne Moore).

The lack of character depth
makes It even harder to care when
another human becomes aT-rex
dinner
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Batman (George Clooney) and Robin (Chris O'Donnell) in Warn-,
er Bros: "Batman & Robin;' also starring Arnold Schwarzeneg-;
ger, Uma Thurman and Alicia Silverstone. I,

In Gotham CIty, evil always continue to fight to protect the city:
lurks nearby, providing a constant streets, there IS always the hope:
threat to Its citizens. But as long that the forces of good will at lastl
as Batman and his young partners triumph. .

Send your reader reviews
Have you seen a movie you'd like

to review? Whether you've given It
the thumbs up or down. we'd love
to hear from you.

Please send your reviews to
HomeTown Newspapers, c/o Katie
Bach, 323 E. Grand River. Howell
MI 48843.

Include your name, address and
a daytime phone number with

your reviews. We regret that
reviews without this information
may not be published. Due to
space limitations. tl}' to limit each
review submitted to 200 words or
less.

For more Information. call Katie
Bach at (517) 548-2000 x 49.
RevIews may also be faxed to (517)
548-3005.

"DIJNEY DOEJ IT AGAIN"
-MA.SON~ WAfB-TVC(BiJ

"ABSOLUTELY '~ Hln" "'HERCULES' IS
WONDERFULI- -TIM£.wo.lINI· A MlGHT~
PAT COIlINI WOR TV NIWYORK lilT ROCIUr- TITANIC 10111

"IT DELIVERS -PlTIRTRAVIRI ROlliNc.lTONI S~~~~I~BIG TJlltEr AMERICAN MOVIE CLASSICS

~ TRlLIMPHl
lHESUREST

BErlHlS
SU\\MER

FOR FAMILY
ENTEJrrAlNM£NT!"

- lACK ""'THEWS
NEw YO~K NIWSDAY

Support
The College Fund.

Call1-800-332-UNCF.
The College Fund/UNCF ..

A mind Is a terrible thing to waste. ~1

SHOWCASE '"11'''.
STAR OliN R AT 14 "IllSTAR (,RAnOT AT 15 "I.

STAR SOUlllFlHO STAR W1NCllISHR 8
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Golf tourney to benefit Our Lady of Providence
By JULIE KEMPAINEN
Sports Writer

A group of up-and-comers is headed to South Lyon
this weekend.

The Women's Futures Professional Golf Tour and
MedHealth Wellness Centers are bringing 120 nation-
al women golfers to South Lyon's Cattail's Golf Club.

Golfers played in a tournament qualifier on Tuesday
and are hosting a Pro-Am event for the public today,
prior to the three-day tournament.

The tournament begins Friday. A weekend general
admission pass can be purchased for $10. One day
admission passes can be purchased for $5, but are
only usable once. The tournament begins at 8 a.m.
Friday and Saturday and 8:30 a.m. Sunday.

The Futures Professional Golf Tour is the major
developmental tour for women's golf and many of the
members of the tour go on to play with the LPGA.

The MedHealth Wellness Centers Futures Golf Clas-

MedHealth is the sponsor of Shelly Sanders. From
Florida, Sanders is the second all-time money winner
on the tour and is hoping to qualitY for the LPGA in
1998.

It was through Sanders and MedHealth that the
Futures Tour was brought to South Lyon. Moores
wanted to hold a Pro-Am tournament at Cattails to
raise money for the charity, and through the tourna-
ment came to know the president of the Futures Tour.
Moores decided he wanted to bring the tour to Michi-
gan in 1998.

"About three-and-a-half months ago I got this fran-
tic call," Moores said. "One of the sponsors pulled out.
'If you can do it the last weekend in June, you can
have the last weekend in June forever,' she said. "

Although Moores didn't think it was possible, injust
under four months, MedHealth, in conjunction with
Don Massey Cadillac, put together a tournament at
CattaIls. But he didn't do it alone.

"The people that have come out of the woodwork
have been phenomenal." Moores said.

Don Massey Is an affiliate sponsor. Other significant
sponsors include Mercy Health Systems, National
Bank of Detroit, Blue Cross and Blue Shield, ASK
Health Care Systems and Pete Green of John E. Green
and Co.

"In just three-and-a-half months we were able to get
all of these sponsors to come to the table," Moores
said.

Moores chose Cattails after playing in a few fund-
raisers at the course.

"I just fell in love with the golf course," he said. "I
brought In a few people to look at the course. It's the
level of an LPGA course. They've done a magnificent
job of putting together a nice course."

Moores said, barring any complications, MedHealth
was committed to bringing the Futures Tour in to
southeastern Michigan every year.

"Wewere looking for an avenue to
raise big money for (Our Lady of Prov-
idence)."

JACK MOORES
President and CEO of MedHealth

sic features golfers from the U.S. and 30 foreign coun-
tries. Proceeds from the tournament will benefit Our
Lady Of Providence Center in Northville Township.

MedHealth has been working with OLPC for many
years and Jack Moores, preSident and CEO or Med-
Health, wanted to take the organization to the next
level in fund-raising.

"We were looking for an avenue to raise big money
for them," Moores said.
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•KATIE CAJl.ERON
Non. &esh. iDfIelder
Along With Joelle Frantz,

Cameron gIves Nov1 a freshman
dynamic duo.

A left' handed batter. she led
Nov1 In Tnosi offensive categories.
Cameron hit .464 and posted an
on-base average of .486. She was

Continued tm 9
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Broncos go 1-3
at Indiana tourney
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

For those of you who are old
enough to remember taking cod
liver aU and heartng your mother
say how good it was for you. the
Bronco baseball team can relate.

Not that the Northville squad Is
passing the stuff around the
dugout. But the Broncos are play-
ing a lot of teams that are leaving
sour tastes in their mouths,

Coach Stan Szostek believes it
will help his team later this sum-
mer.

"We are getting better," he said.
"I think we're ready to turn the
corner,-

The Broncos took another dose
of bad medicine over the weekend
by winning only one of four games
at the Hoosier Classic in Fort
Wayne.

The 10-team tournament was
divided into groups of five. The top
two teams from each group
advanced,

Northville opened the tourna-
ment With an 11-8 loss to Cincin-
nati. Five errors cost the Broncos
in the defeat.

Andy RfebUng pitched and did a
respectable job. Offensively. Kip
Szostek and Justin Waineo each
had two hits.

Northville's lone win came With a
10-4 thumping of St. Louis. Andy
Doren led the offense With four
hits.

Tom Habitz went the distance on
the mound. He allowed seven hits
and struck out four.

•~ ,87SaYg.
· .340avg.
• .327 avg. 11 RBI

..306twg.. < ,

.289 avgot 9>R8t .

-He was thrOwing st:r1kes and did
a greatjob.~ coach Szostek said.

Northville fell in game three to
Bradley. Ill., 20-6. The Abolte
Braves. a team from Indiana. beat
the Broncos 16-10in game four.

"We ran out of (pitching) arms:
Szostek Said.

Northville fell to 4- I 1 overall.

NORTll'Vll.L& 6
BIRIIll'fGBAM :I
Waineo was the story of Thurs-

dats home game.
The righthanded pitcher went

the distance and allowed just four
hits. He struck out etght Birming-
ham batters In the process.

"Everyone played well," Szostek
said of the win.

Northville broke the game open
with four runs in the second
inning. Ben Keetle and Matt Hare
each had two-run singles In the
inntng.

Tim Edick added a two-run
homer in the fifth Inning .

The Broncos Improved to 2-6 in
the Mickey Mantle Open Division .
Szostek said his l1neup will be bol-
stered by the return of shortstop
Evan Edwards.

Edwards had missed the first
few weeks of the season With a hip
inJury. Szostek said having him in
the lineup will solidify the infield
defense.

Koufax squad beats
Garden City by four
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Northville's Koufax DIVision
baseball team got back on the win-
ning track Thursday With a 9-5
victory over Garden City.

The Broncos rallted from a 5-2
defiCit In the bottom of the fifth
With four runs to take the lead.
Tom Hughes smacked a three-run
homer to lead the rally. Northville
never trailed again.

The victory revived the possibili-
ty of Northville making the play-
offs. The Broncos are currently 3-5
In Little Caesar's Roufax baseball,

Coach Dean Frellick said his
club has a long road to win the
division and make the playoffs.

"We need to start Wlnn1ng some
games: he said.

Northville plays DetrOit Baseball
on the road today at 6:30 p,m,

As for the Garden City game,
pitcher Brent Habitz did an out-
standing job. He held Garden City
to Just two runs over the first four
innings,

The visitors broke through for
three runs In the fifth. Habltz'
teammates made him a Winner
With their dramatic rally In the
bottom of the frame,

Northville added three runs in
the sixth inning as Dave Tovey
crushed a three run homer. He
also pitched the final two Innings
to get the save,

The Broncos had 10 hits In the
game. Adam Matmln had three
hits, InclUding a triple.

WINDSOR 3
NORTHVILLE 2
The Broncos fell in extra innings

at Windsor on June 18. Frellick
said his team just Isn't hitUng well
now.

"Our bats have cooled off just a
bit: he said.

Northville battled from behind to
tie the game twice.

Windsor scored a run in the bot-
tom of the first to take the lead.
Northville tied it In the second as
Ryan Yost collected an RBI-Single,

Windsor got the run back in the
third. but Northville tied It again in
the fifth on a Brian Ashby single.

Jason Rohraff pitched the first
seven innings for the Broncos.
Mike Wadowskl gave up the Win-
ning run in the ninth,

Windsor started the inning with
a triple. But Wadowski got the next
two batters out. He then threw a
wild pitch that allowed the run to
score,

Frelllck was proud of both of his
pitchers, though, :

"They both did a great job· h¢
said, "It was a great ball game,~ I

FBNTON2 :
NORTJIVILLE 1 ,
Quiet bats again hurt the Bron~

cos, Northville managed just five
hits In the June 16 home game,

A good pitching performance by
Hughes was wasted, He pitched Ii
complete game and allowed only
three Fenton hits, •

Yost had Northville's lone RBi
with a seventh Inning Single, : I
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~---- __ IMantle squad plays well in defeat
BOYS UNDER 9
The NorthV1lle Storm U9 boys soccer team won the Western Suburban

Soccer League Division II championship with a record of 7-1. Team mem-
bers included Robert Bloom. Eric Buscarino, Mitchell Gayner, Ryan
League, David LeBeau, Matt Long, Chris Lorente, Michael Lysaght, Clay
Paclorek, Joey Polidori, Brian Walsh and Matt Wollack. The team was
coached by Ed League and Michael Paciorek.

GIRLS UNDER 9 ,
NorthV1lle Arsenal tied NorthV1lle United 1-1. Kristin Stanley scored for

the Arsenal while Kart 0 Shanski and Megan Beger were MVPs. Katy
Ehlert scored for United While Anna Step was the defensive MVP.

NorthV1lle Cosmos beat Novi 5-0. Megan Bostwick scored twice. Katie
Trentacosta, Katie Weicksel and Allison Grant added goals. Lindsay
Wl1l1ams was the MVP.

Northville Cosmos beat Novi 2-1. Christina Black and Allison Grant
scored for NorthV1lle. Vlrglna Caulkin and LIndsay Wl1l1amswere MVPs.

NorthV1lle Arsenal beat Novi 2-1. Anna Davis had both goals for the
Arsenal. Elizabeth Dodd and Samantha Laskey were MVPs.

Plymouth beat NorthV1lle United 3-1. LIndsey Blair scored for United.
Bryn Smetan was the defensive MVP for NorthV1lle.

Northville Express tied Novi 2-2. Elizabeth Hrivnak and Bethany Flayer
were the goal scorers for NorthV1lle.

Northville Cosmos tied Livonia 3-3. Allison GIant scored twice and
Katie Trentacosta added a goal. LIndsay Williams and Kathy Reaum were
MVPs.

Northville Express beat Livonia 3-1. Cherrl BUijk scored all three goals
for the Express.

Northville Storm and the Northville Cosmos were co-winners of the U9
Division with a 6-0-2 record.

GIRLS UNDER 14
Plymouth defeated Northville United 7-0 on June 14. Nicole Krause

and Marta Walasek were MVPs.
Northville Express beat Northville Stars 1-0 on June 14. Chelsea

Cloud, Katie Jones and Monica Catanach were MVPs for the Stars. Jen-
nifer Hudolin scored the game's lone goal while Angela QUick and Jenny
Houslander were MVPs for the Express.

Northville Arsenal and Plymouth tied 2-2 on June 14. Keely McCourt
scored twice. Kimmy Walsh and Gretchan Word were the MVPs.

ISports Shorts ,
BOLEINOI'm
West Bloomfield resident Bob Doll fired a hole-In-one at Brooklane Golf

Club In NorthV1lle on June 18. He used a 5-lron to score the ace on the
175-yard par 3 third hole.

GOALIE WANTED
A soccer goalJe Is needed for a very talented girls Uttle Caesars pre-

miere soccer league team. The team has top level players and will be
trained by a professional trainer/player from England. Goalies with
blrthdates from 8/1/1978 to 7/31/1982 can call (313)464-9114 for more
Information.

U12 STING COMPLETE lQ.2 PREMIER SEASON
The under-12 Sting '85 recently completed Us second session in the

Michigan State Youth Soccer Association's Little Caesars Premier Soccer
League with a record of 10 wins and two losses. With Sting's 10-2 spring
record, coupled with the fall record of 7-3-1. Sting '85 ensured a Little
Caesars First Division placement for the 1997 fall season that begins in
September.

Sting '85 recorded six shutouts and allowed only 14 goals while scoring
52 in the 12 game spring season.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EdItor

It's not often that a team can feel good about
a loss.

But Northville's Mickey Mantle "B" squad felt
OK about its 2-0 loss to Livonia June 17. The
Broncos played nearly error free baseball in
falling to Uvonia's top squad.

B111Jenney said his team',S solid play had a
lot to do with a positive attitude. He said they're
taking the summer season more seriously now.

"They've decided that winning is more fun
than losing," Jenney added. "They've got to
want to give maximum effort. It's not enough to
Just show up and play."

Northville was 11m1ted to two hits in the road
game.

"But we had six other balls that were line
drives or deep drives to the outfield." Jenney
Said.

Andy Rlebling pitched a tremendous ballgame
for Northville. He allowed just three hits while
striking out four.

"He has a good fastball that moves," said Jen-
ney, "and three different curveballs."

DefenSively, Northville was led by catcher
Eric Cooley. He threw out two would-be Livonia
base stealers. First baseman Kyle Jenney and
shortstop Adam Webb also played solid games.

"If we continue to play defensively and offen-

sively the way we did that day, we'll Win some
games," Jenney remarked.

LIVONIA 8
NORTHVILLE 1
The Broncos played Livonia's other squad

June 16 and had a rough go of it. Northville
committed five errors in the game.

"Defense continues to be our nemesis," Jen-
ney said.

Uvonia also hit -starting pitcher Jim Morrison
hard.

"He was getting the ball up," Jenney said.
Northville had four hits. The Broncos lone

run came in the third inning as Matt Zumstein
and Andy Doren had back-to-back doubles.

Menghini, Tovey on top all-area team
Continued from 8

murder on opponents, in other
words.

"She's definitely a positive factor
in our future." coach Carol Digl10
said.

Cameron knocked in 17 runs
while stealing 13 bases.

"She's very fast," DigHo said.
"She turns a lot of singles into
doubles."

Cameron. who was named to the
Kensington Valley Conference's
second team, played second base
and did a fair amount of pitching.
Diglio said she will pitch more in
the years to come.

elation, Menghini batted clean-up
for Northville.

"You could always count on her
to get the runner in.' Baird Said.

The senior held her own defen-
sively. Baird said its tough switch-
ing from shortstop to pitcher.

"I think she really enjoyed play-
ing shortstop more.' the coach
said.

MICHELLE MENGHINI
Northville. sr. Infielder
If you were looking to build a

prototype for a hitter, Menghini
wouldn't make a bad model.

The Mustang shortstop showed
her sweet stroke by batting .404
this season. She also led NorthV1lle
in extra base hits with nine dou-
bles and four triples. Menghini,
who also pitched for the Mustangs.
knocked in 17 runs.

"Her strength is definitely her
offenSive power," Baird Said.

An All-Western Division player in
the Western Lakes Activities Asso-

Continued from 8

with hitting. You can always count on her to hit
the ball." •

This was the third year behind the plate for
Schuler, who was also a co-captain.

"Everybody is Just very comfortable with her
behind the plate," Seets said. "She calls the
game very well. The pitchers trust her. Whatev-
er she calls they throw because she is such a
heads-up player. She Is someone all the girls
can look up to.·

AJWALKER
South Lyon, Jr. Infielder
Along with the consistent pitching of Megan

Wedell. the Lions could also count on the hit-
ting and defenSive skills of first baseman AJ
Walker.

Walker was South Lyon's most productive

ern Division in the WLAA. com-
bined solid hitting and spectacular
defense to prOvide an anchor for
the Mustangs. Baird said her
offense had always been there, but
Tovey became a more complete
player this season.

"She improved a tremendous
amount on defense." the coach
commented. "She covered a lot of
ground in centerfield."

At the plate, Tovey hit .398 and
was second in runs batted in for
NorthV1lle.

"You could always count on her
to be on base," Baird Said.

ERIN TOVEY
Northville, sr. outfielder
Perhaps one of the area's most

underrated players was NorthV1lle's
senior cenierfielder.

Tovey, who was named All-West-

hitter. batting .383. Also a team leader in RBIs.
Walker drove in 27 runs and hit three doubles,
triples and home runs.

"Her upside is that she could be the most
feared hitter in the area," Mayernik Said. "Willi-
out quesbon she was our most productive hit-
ter."

JENNY CAVERLY
Northville. fresh. outfielder
It took all of about a week for Northville coach

Karen Baird to see that Caverly was ready to
move up from junior varSity.

The freshman showed she belonged at varsity
by hitting .356. She managed to knock in 16
runs while smacking a pair of doubles and a
triple.

"I was rea1Jy surprised by her hitting," Baird
admitted. "We ended up batting her fifth or
sixth most of the year."

Caverly, who also played a little shortstop
beSides the outfield, possess a great throwing
arm, Baird said. Along with Rice, the freshman
should be a cornerstone for Northville for sever-
alyears.

ANIAGWOZDZ
South Lyon, Jr. outfielder
Ania Gwozdz earned The Ann Arbor News'

Top Performer of the Day award three times
this season.

That's qUite an honor in an area of such
tough softball competition.

Gwozdz started out at third base, but as the ,
team struggled to complete its roster and find
proper places for everyone, coach John May-
ernik found she fit better in the outfield.

Gwozdz hit .320 in her first year with the var-
sity squad.

OPEN SATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTER
$.NOW

GET-

APR
FINANCING
FOR UP TO
48 MONTHS(1)

AND
SAVE
UP TO

in finance
charges(2)

GET A PAIR OF LAWNTICKETS
TO PINE KNOB MUSIC THEATRE.

Just purchase any Ford part or
service including an oil change and
get a pair of tickets at no additional

charge. Offer good for selected
concerts only and While.supplies last.

See dealer for complete details.
This week's concerts are

Hall & Oates and Randy Travis.

/A~,.fte knob
~IIC theOlt.

A GREAT DEAL IS JUST A SHORT DRIVE AWAY

ON A 97 F

iL '97 Taurus 48 months at $21 65 per month per $1000 financed Wllh 10% down Dealer parhClpatlon may affect savings Take new relall delivery from dealer slock by 7n/97 See dealer for complete details (2) Finance savings
(1) 1 9% Ford Credll APR FI~anclng for qualified b yer,s$o2

n
O~o<, '97 Ta s GL WIth 10% down 'or 48 months at 1 9% APR, compared to average APR of 1050% for contracts purchased by FMCC In the DetrOll RegIon In 4/97based on Manufacturers Suggested Rela,l Pnce 0 .>oW or uru _

, I
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HEALTH
Kidney stones a common problem

Kidney stones are a common problem. Their
severity can range from bemg a minor, once-in-

a-lifetime discomfort
to being an extraordI-
narily severe and
recurrent source of
pain. They may cause
serious kidney dam-
age and infection. For-
tunately, treatment
for kidney stones is
excellent.

Kidney stones do, in
fact. appear to be
small stones. They
can be sand or gravel-
like or much larger.
They can be irregular,

with sharp edges and rock hard. Seventy-five
percent of the stones are made of calCIUm with
the next most common being composed of uric
aCid. oxalate, cystine and struvite.

As the stones develop in the kIdney and pass
down the ureters (the connection between the
kIdneys and the bladder), they can cause block-
age or tearing and bleedmg. This results in pain
and blood m the urine.

Since the sIZe of the stones determines how
much trouble a patient wHl have in passing

Raymond
Hobbs

one, It IS easy to understand why a small stone
may cause little discomfort and a large one
severe pam.

The causes of kidney stones are many and
varied For instance, some people produce them
because they excrete too much calcium in their
urine. This may be a problem they were born
with. Some people develop them in association
with certain on-going urinary tract infections,
Gout may lead to uric acid stones.

OperatIOns and diseases which affect the
small mtestine may affect oxalate absorption
and lead to oxalate stones.

Drugs, such as triamterene. may act as a
small focus around which stones develop. Still
other people get stones for reasons that are not
well understood.

The therapy for stones depends on the num-
ber, size and frequency with which they occur.
A small stone may pass with little difficulty and
discomfort. A large stone may require surgery
for removal. If the stones are few and occur
rarely, phySICians will simply watch the patient
and provide treatment when necessary. If the
stones tend to reoccur frequently, drug therapy
to decrease their formation may be useful.

During an attack. a physician Will usually
give pain medication and intravenous fluids to
encourage frequent urination and passage of

the stone.
Although many blood, urirIe and X-ray tests

are available. To help diagnose kidney stones,
one of the best methods is to analyze the stones
directly. This helps determine the drugs or
therapy to be used for prevention. But, it is n,ec-
essary to have the stone to do this. Anyone
passing a stone should save it and take it to !:he
doctor. Frequently, physicians recommend
straining the urirIe through a small strainer or
cheese cloth so that the stone is not lost.

The last 10 years have seen the development
of better surgical techniques for those with
severe stone disease. Shock-wave lithotripsy
can literally pulverize large stones into smaller
bits of sand or gravel and allow easier passage
without invasive surgery. Although it is not
available at all hospitals, it is frequently avail-
able at the larger institutions like the University
of Michigan Medical Center in Ann Arbor.
Patients can be referred to those institutions by
their physicians.

This article was written by Raymond Hobbs,
M.D., an internal medicine physician at the Uni-
versity of Michigan Livonia Internal Medicine
Center. For more iriformation or to schedule an
appointment, call (313) 266-9419.

IHealth Notes

Providence offers course in methods
on reducing cholesterol with diet

LET'S WOK AT CHOLESTEROL
. DISCUSSmethods to reduce blood cholesterol

with exercise. medication and diet. Cholesterol
checks are p·roVided.

Presented by Usha Singhi, M.D .• the program
takes place July 24 from 7 to 8 p.m. at Provi-
dence Medical Center-ProVidence Park in NoVi.
The fee IS $15. Call 1-800-968-5595 to register.

HELP FOR IMPOTENT MEN SUPPORT
GROUP

A support group offering personal perspec-
tives on different treatment options for impo-
tence wIll be held July 8 at Botsford Hospital.
The program IS free. and begins at 7 p.m. in
Botsford General HOSPItal'S East Pavilion. Con-
ference Roorp. 2-B, 28050 Grand River Ave.,
Farmington Hills. For more information. call
(248) 477-6100.

IT'S THE BERRIES
There's more to celebrating summer WIth the

fruits of the season than WIth non-dairy topping
~d a store-bought sponge cake. Come and see
what delights you can whip up for your family
and friends at 7 p.m. July 10 at Botsford Hospi-
tal. There is a $6 fee and preregistratIon is
reqUired. These popular classes fill early, so call
as soon as possible.

The event takes place at Botsford's Health
Development Network. 39750 Grand River Ave.
in NoVi. For more informatIOn or to register. cali
(248) 477-6100.

C..
).: 'SUPERMARKET SMARTS - LABEL READ-
':ING'

~

I: An educational support group for diabetics
~th day and evening sessions is offered on
tJuly 15. For more mformation. call Botsford

EfOSpital at (248) 477-6100.

~ ~ INFANT/PEDIATRIC CPR
,.: Basic knowledge of the heart and lungs.Fpousehold safety ups. CPR, and choking rescue
':6kills for infants and children will be taught.

~

•:I'his course mcludes lecture. demonstration.
• JIlannequin practice and Video review. You must
: be 14 or older to attend.
• : The course meets on July 14 and Aug. I I
"'{rom 6 to 9 p.m. at Providence Medical Center-
1>roVidence Park in Novi. The fee is $20. Call I-

f 800-689-5595 to register.
I
I DIABETES EDUCATION
j., This comprehenSive program includes self-
I:monitoring of blood glucose. diet and meal
t planning, disease management with exerCise,r potential- complications of the disease, and pre-
I sentations by a pharmacist and a podiatrist.I This is a continuously revolving six-week pro-
( gram held on Monday evenings from 6 to 8:30
I p.m. at Providence Medical Office Center, TenIMile and Haggerty roads. There is a $20 fee.I ,CalI (810) 424-3903 to register.,

SURGICAL PREPARATION
• Through the SalIy the Surgery Star program.

• .children scheduled for surgery are taken on a
, :tour and familianzed with the surgical experi-
'-ence. A variety of educational materials and
•:Supportive teaching tools are used to help the
~hild deal positively with the Idea of a hospital

",'Stay.
• : Admission to the continuous program is by
)lppointment only. There Is no charge. Call the

">Providence Medical Center-Providence Park at
";(248) 380-4170 to register.

~ CONTROLLING BLOOD PRESSURE
- Learn to manage your high blood pressure
h.hrough natural methods and/or medications.
mlood pressure checks are included in this pro-

ram presented by Mark Kaminski, M.D.
The course meets JUly 8 from 7 to 8 p.m, at

Providence Medical Center-PrOVidence Park.
~There Is no charge, CalI I ·800·968·5595 to reg·

ster.
;,[

I'

II~

• LOOK AT CHOLESTEROL
Discuss methods to reduce blood cholesterol
th exercise, medication and diet. Cholesterol

hecks are prOVided In this program presented

by Usha Singhi. M.D.
The course meets July 24 from 7 to 8 p.m. at

PrOVidence Medical Center-Providence Park.
The fee is $15. To register call 1-800-968-5595.

PAGER RENTALS
PrOVidence Hospital and Medical Centers is

offenng "baby beeper" rentals to help labor
partners stay in touch during those critical last
weeks of pregnancy.

Rentals are available through Providence
Hospital. 16001 W. Nine Mile in Southfield. and
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park,
47601 Grand River Ave. in Novi.

Pagers can be rented for ane or two months
at a time at a cost of $30 for one month and
$40 for two. A security deposit is reqUired.

Call (248) 424-3332 for information.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

m Novi offers a free monthly support group for
women who have concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. in the Providence Park Con-
ference Center. 47601 Grand River Ave.• at the
comer of Grand River and Beck in Novi.

The purpose of the support group is to pro-
vide women with educational information on
topics relating to menopause.

For information on ProVidence's Menopause
Support Group. call (248)424-3014.

BWOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.

Area reSidents are inVited to visit Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park. 47601 Grand
River Ave.. to obtain the service. Screening will
take place in Providence's Emergency Care Cen·
ter located within the center.

For more information call (248) 380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals, with food allergies can receive

counseling on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee is
$30.

For more information or to schedule an
appomtment. call (248) 477-6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month.

thiS support group provides both encourage-
ment and education about prostate cancer. its
treatments and the physical and emotional
Issues associated with it.

It meets the third Monday of every month at
7 p.m. and it's free.

Sessions take place in Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room, 28050 Grand River Ave., in
Farmington Hills. For more information, call
(248) 477-6100.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour workout with an

emphasis on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening. It meets for seven weeks,
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p,m.
There IS a $50 fee. Preregistration is required,

For more information or to register. call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement-
TRACC, 39750 Grand River, at (248) 473-5600,

WELL CHILD CLINIC
Oakland County Health DIVision Child Health

Conferences proVide free ongOing well care for
children from birth to school entry. Families
that do not have an HMO or Medicaid may be
eligible. Clinics are held at 14 locations
throughout Oakland County,

Services include heights and weights, head-
to-toe physical examinations, immunization\!,
Vision, hearing and lab testing, growth and
developmental screening, and counseling with
referrals to phySicians and area resources as
needed,

An appointment is reqUired.
For more Information, call: (248) 858-1311 or

858-4001, north Oa,kland; (248) 424-7M6 or
424·7067, south Oakland.

I,

HEALTH EDUCATION LIBRARY
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers is

now making its health education library open to
the public.

The library has books, video tapes, computer
databases, pamphlets and anatomical models .. - ....... ------ ..... ------------- ..
available to the publfc which can be used to
learn about illnesses, medications. parenting
skills or other health issues.

The library is located at Providence Medical
Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand River,
and is open Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Call (248) 380-4110 for more information.

BREAST CANCER
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

in Novi is 'hosting a support group for women
with breast cancer.

The group meets the second Saturday of each
month at 10 a.m. Anyone who has experienced
breast disease is welcome. This is an informal
discussion for participants to share resources
and proVide emotional support.

For more information contact Norma at (313)
462-3788 or Cheryl at (810)363-3866.

DIABETES OUTPATJENT PROGRAM:
This is a program for all non-preWlant indi-

viduals over 14 with diabetes. The program is
designed to help the individUal control his or
her blood sugar and become active in treating
diabetes.

Day and evening classes and/or individual
appointments are available in Novi and South-
field.

Call (248) 424-3903 for information on
schedules. fees. insurance coverage and regis-
tration.

EATING RIGHT
Providence is offering individual appoint-

ments with a registered dietitian to assist in
losing weight, lowering blood pressure, lowering
cardiovascular risk factors and providing posi-
tive dietary changes. After the evaluation, a diet
plan is deVeloped .

Day and evening appointments are available.
There is a $40 fee for the initial Visit and a fee
of $30 for follow-up sessions. if indicated. A
specifically designed weight modification pro-
gram is also available.

Call (248) 424-3385 for information.

CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION
A six-week series designed to prepare the

pregnant woman and her support person for
the birth experience is being offered at Provi-
dence Medical Centers throughout Oakland and
Wayne counties. A tour of the birthing area is
included. Childbirth refresher and Caesarean
birth classeltare also offered.

Cost: $65. For more information or to regis-
ter. call 1-800-968-5595.

NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING: THE
BILLINGS OVULATION METHOD

A class teaching the safe and natural way to
evaluate patterns of fertility in order to achieve
or avoid pregnancy.

July 8, Aug. 12. Sept. 9 from 7-9 p.m. at
Providence Medical Center-ProVidence Park in
NoVi. Fee: $25, Call 1-800-968-5595 to register.

CARPEL TUNNEL SYNDROME
Discover the newest techniques to diagnose

and treat carpel tunnel syndrome, Presented by
John Williams M.D.

May 22 from 7-8 p,m. at ProVidence Medical
Center-ProVidence Park. NoVi. No charge. Call

. 1-800·968-5595 to register.

DuRAal& POWER OF ATTORNEY
Know your' rights. Learn how you can deSig-

nate a pattent advocate who CQn act on your
behalf regarding medical decisions if you
should become IncapaCitated and are unable to
participate In making decisions,

July 15 from 7-8 p,m. at ProVidence Medical
Center-FllHnington Hllls/NW, No charge, To
register call 1-800-968-5595.
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by DennIs E. Engerer, P.T.
and Patricia Westerbur, P.T.

349·3816
215 E. Main St.

Suite B

SOLE-STIRRING FOOT MANIPULATION
Reflexology is the technique of manipulating Ihe feet for the purpose of

improving circulation, easing pain, and increasing relaxation. Its effectIVenessis
based on the theory that all body parts, organs, and glands correspond 10
specific area~ (call~ reflex zonE!s)in the feet. hands, ears, and surface of.the
skin. By mampulating the associated zone, reflexology can effect change In a
corresponding body part. Because the feet have a large concentration of nerve
endings, they are particularly sensitive to treatment. They also lend themselves
well to easy grasp for focused manipulation. As a consequence, reflexology
treatments generally concentrate on the feet. Chief among the benefils of
reflexology are relaxation and stress reduction.

At Northville Physical Therapy & Rehabilitation Inc., we maintain a positive
attitude to help our patients realize their full potential for functional outcomes.
We also operate on the leading ed\le of bOth business and clinical quality,
service, and technology.To save you time, Wewill gladly process your insurance
claims right here in our office. We are conveniently located ai 215 Main St. in
SuiteB.

P.S. Reflexology is sometimes
called zone therapy.

June 30 at 7:05*Kids Run
• the Bases·
Dollar Days
July 1 at 7:05
Dollar Days
July 2 at 1:05
Dollar Days
"Post_ .. III... Deffl>l'r~tII ,. ,

For tickets call 248-25- TIGER'Groups of 20 or more call (313) 963-2050 J:!!5<~~

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +American
Red Cross

... ...._ ..h 1 ~ ........ ~ ..... /..

http://www.redcross.org
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,Phlox gives
much,
requires little
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News ServIce

Phlox. an easy to grow. native plant, has
been l.'ultlvated for centuries.

Gardeners often call the phlox the best of all
perennials. The phlox family includes some of
the most Widely grown garden favorites; among
them the creeping phlox or modern phlox.

Wonderfully fragrant and long blooming,
these beauties come in a medley of colors,
ranging from palest pink to ruby red.

Set out new plants in either fall or late sprtng
'and they Will self-sow in late summer. if seed
pods are allowed to rtpen on the stalks.

Sow fresh seeds 1/4 inch Into the soli In full
sun, as soon as trees leaf out.

Powdery mildew often afflicts phlox. so keep
our plants a few feet apart and take out about
third of the total stalks to allow good air cir-

ulatlon and to strengthen the flowers. Cut
own the stalks In fall so mildew-resistant varl-

, tics "Da\1d" (white). "Eva Cullum" {pink With
,redcyel and "Fran.! Sherbert" have their best
growth.

SECRETS TO SUCCESS

DiVide clumps of perennial and phlox every
Ihree years to keep them Vigorous, Cut back
the plants a third after they flower and then dig
It up and divide

Many phlox self-sow and then turn magenta
color. To prevent this, deadhead often This Will
encoumge more flowers and branching. Always
pinch back the weaker stems to prolon~ flower-
ing. Cut phlox make fabulous bouquets - they
lasl 101l~ and are v-crj fra~rant

The name phlox com~ from the Greek word
meanin~ -flame." Phlox panlculata is commonly
known H!'> fall phlox or garden phlox, The low-
~rowlng variety phlox dlvancata Is called
'SWITt William."

For sUlccs!:>ful growth. the soli should be
':molsl. but well-drained. It tifioukl.be-::&eeply
culll\'ated and enriched with organic plant
food. as phlox are heavy feeders. Sel plants IB
inl.'hc!:>dpart In sun or IIghl shade. Deadhead-
ing faded blooms will encourage a new crop of
flower!:>later in the season Few plants demade
so little allenlion

Q. For someone who is interested in
acquJrlng and growing irises, would you rec·
ommend joing the American Iris Society?
Ita address is P.O.Boz 1003, 717 Pratt Ave.,
NE, Huntsville, AL35801.

A. Certainlyl The more knowledge you
acqUire. the beller you'lI be at your craft. Plant
some Irtses this sprtng - the Dutch iris, which
Will bloom toward the end of the tulip season,
and the reUculata group are among the earliest
blooming of all the sprtng bulbs,

Dutch !lis can also be forced In the fall by
planting in pots, cooling at about 48 degrees
for six weeks, then groWing indoors at 50 to 55
degrees.

Q. My SOD is look1Dgfor something to
plant that will grow quite tall and qulckly
afford privacy in his shady yard. It get very
little sun in that spot. Can you suggest
something for him?

A. Aquilegia. campanula, decentra. digital-
Is, ferns, hosta, Illy of the valley, trillium and
viola are the principal shade flowers. There are
many varieties.

For taller plants, you have a wide choice
from such things as holly. mountain laurel.
aolalea. blueberries and rhododendron, The
comblnatlon of these plants should make an
attractive planting

Q. I have a small Moffset"of a sUvervase
bromeUad (aechmea fasclata) that has been
growing on Its own for several years. How
can I get It to flower?

A, The key to flowering is to sever the offset
when It has at least flve well-developed leaves.
Aechmea should bloom within several years,
The plant should receive bright Indirect sun-
light at room temperature, Keep the cup,
formed by the leaf bases, filled With water and
add a houseplant fertlllzer once a month, Add
the fertilizer to the cup. too,

Another way reluctant bloomers can be
triggered Into flowering is by enclOSing the
plant In a clear plastic bag with several rtpe
apples. Tie the bag shut and leave the plant
Inside for a week to 10 days. Ripe apples
release ethylenegas. which promotes flowering.
One or two months after treatment a bud
should appear.

Q. Last year a friend gave me a bird of
paradise (strellltzice reginee) in a container,
but It never bloomed. I keep it in a solari-
um. What's my problem?

A. You may have a young plant. A bird of
paradise must be at least 5 years old and root-
bound before It wlll bloom, When your plant
reaches 1 to 2 feet tall, the roots will crowd the
pot and "pups" (offshoots) begin to form on the
main crown, that's when the "bird" Is close to
blooming.

This is a great plant because it's so easy to
grow. Place It In a pot In full sun and feed With
a 10-10-10 fertllizer once a month from spring
Jo fall - but no feeding In Winter!

REAL ESTATE

CREATIVE LIVING

Landscape designer David Clixby (left) enjoys working closely with clients like Toni and Ron Clark. The pond was part of the design plan.

VICTORIAN LANDSCAPING
Brighton couple seeks special look for old farmhouse

~...t..'-,p ..

By Annette JaworSki- 1860's home \vith 1990·s'landscape.
"What I tned to do here was use old fashIOned

bushes and plants, not Bloomfield Hills contempo-
rary.· Clixby explamed.

To do thlS, the landscaper mtegrated the old Wlth
the new In hiS plants. A dwarf lilac bush, flowenng
quince, and barberry. There's a special place for the
hibiscus from Ron Clark's great grandmother m Ohio.
An herb garden wlth basil. yan-ow and fennel also
borders the west Side of the house.

A year after the transformatlOn, the three-and-a-

Ron and Toni Clark realized that after IB years ill

their Brighton Township home. the landscapmg
needed a litlle sprucing up. The couple just wasn't
sure how to go about II, until they met While Lake
landscaper, Dave CIL'Cbyat the NOVlHome show.

Togelher they worked to turn the couples' Vlsion
inlo reality. The three agreed that they didn't want
the one-of-a-klnd Victorian farm home to look like an
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Continued on 2

half acre property' is tnily a' ;etreat ror tne"Clarks.
The result lS a tranquil and genteel acreage, reminis-
cent of antebellum lImes. The sounds of their back-
yard waterfall gently wash out any sounds of traffic
that travels nearby.

The brtck paver terrace Wlth It'S white patio set is
where the couple occasIOnally enJoy dmner. Nearby is
the focal point of the back yard - a pond that Ron I

built by hand SIXyears ago. After Ron designed the

NOVI - Pnvdte md,ter ,ulte enhdnce,
thl' bnck/dlumlnum rdnch, tormdl DR,
edt-In kllchen, 3 BRI2 bdth" kit
dpphdnLe' .nLluded. wrner lot, 2-Ldr
gdrage $114.900 ML#71W83 CALI.
KATHY MCLEAN 2"8419·6032.

NORTHVILI,E - Upddled 3 BR rdnch
w/b'mt, hwd floor,. bdY Window. 19
kitchen w/pdnlry, new floor & coonter"
(dppl InLiudedJ newer Window,. roof
,hingle, $147,500 ML#735280 CAU.
PAM BURKE 248-349-2929 EXT. 201.

NOVI - Gre ..t home tor entertdlnlng,
gOlJleou, fumlly rm. open & dlry
k.tchen. hbmry, b'mt • 3 Cdr garage,
PdllO & deLk S369,500 MLI/7348ll9.
ASK FOR FII. SUPERFISKY 24ll·380-
8390.

NOVI - 4 BR/2 5 bath home wllh
deluxe lOa' ..uite, double door entry,
pnvdte m..,ter b..th 'Gredt' room
wlbnck firepl"Le. "Idnd l...tLhen. odk
cdblneh S259.ll00 CALI, SCOTI
PITCHER 81O-929-ERAI.

HARTLAND - Country hVlng on 2
plcture ..que ..ere .. 3 BR. hbr ..ry or 4th
BR, md' ..ulte, 'Gre ..t' room w/hncl..
fireplace, hwd !1oonng Two 2Y, e..r
gdrdge, $204500 ML#710877
CALI. SCOTT PITCHER 810·929-
ERAI,

NOVI - Lovely home on 1/2 dcre
w/prrvdle wooded yard & pond, fdmrly
room wltirepldce. Full ba..ement. deLk,
...de entry gdrage, NorthVIlle 'ehoo"
S214,900 ML#716171 ASK FOR FIL
SUPERFISKY 248-380·8390.

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

LYON TWP .• Greut R,IOChon 2 ucre
country lot. 4 BR. 3 bath.,. ulmO\t 2700
..q. fl. plu .. 15x 12 Flondu room. Open
kitchen. hreukFu,t room. Burn. Home
wurrunty. $ I94,9(KJ. MI.II72282I. CAU.
248-437·3800,

GREEN OAK TWP. - Adull co-op
w/clubhou~e & heuch on Crooked

'l.uke. Nellrul decor, 2 bedroom,. 2
bUlh." fllmlly room. Flofldll room.
MlI~t See! $1l9.500. Ml.1I732782,
CALI. 248·4~7.3800,
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NORTHVILLE - BrIck/dluminum 4
BR 25 bdth colonml wilh liled foyer.
Formul DR. CIA, mdlO level laundry.
wood Window.,. patio. Home w..rrdnty.
$219,900 ML#712366. ASK FOR
I,ORI YOST 248-349-2929 EXT. 243.

NOVI • Four·five bedroom Colonial. 2 full
buth,. mu.,ter BR wl7x 12 ..illing uren.
bonu., rm. enuld he 2nd. nr. Inundry,
doorwull tQbnck pdver putio. 2 cur guntge,
huck.. to treed urea. $187.900. Ml.Il726482.
CA1.1. 248·349·4550,

REAL ESTATE

NORTHVILLE - 21068 Boulder
CIrcle condo end unil w/m ....ter wile.
w,.lk-1O c1o,et', 2 cerumlL tile bath"
open Floor pl ..n, w.. ,her/dryer &
kltLhen dppl .ncluded $153.900
ML#714424 CALL JOAN
ROBERTS 349-2929, EXT.255.www.ERAonline.com

1Sf IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

Since 1923 South Lyon
(248) 437·3800G:t

EOUALHOUSlNCLENDER

SOUTH LYON· Lovely Ced..r 3 RR/2
bdth home on 1638 ucre" F,lImly room
with firepluce. CIA, 40x30 pole burn,
1{)x20 b..rn wl4 ..tull,. corml. puddl)ck
BeUUllfulloclltion $289.900. ML1I718276,
CALI. 248·349.4550.

NOVI - Greul Coloma I on heuutlFul
woodcd lot. Newer window." home thcutrc
..tereo, kitchen appliance, IOcluded.
firephlLe 10 FR. neutml decor. fin h,mt..
movc 10 conditIOn.$ I95.0()() MI.#736122.
CALI,248·349·4550.

http://www.ERAonline.com
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employee to another city?
A. On average. It costs about

$6.500 per employee to transport
the employee's home furnishings
and other household goods to a
new location, according to a sur-
vey recently conducted by the
(beglnltal) Runzhelmer Reports on
Relocation Newsletter (ENDITAL) -
a publication of Runzhelmer Inter-
national, a management consult-
ingfmn.

"Household goods shipments
can be one of the most traumatic
parts of a move for transferees and
their family," said Lori Hurst, edi-
tor of the newsletter. "The reality of
moving often hits home as keep-
sakes, heirlooms, and lives are
boxed up and carted off in trucks.
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Open House: 'Buyer's brokers'· becoming more popular
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

The concept of a "buyer's bro-
ker" is taking firm hold in the real
estate marketplace. Its growth in
recent years seems to establish It
as a permanent fIXture as a pro-
fessional niche.

The idea IS to prOVide broker-
age service and representation

, specifically for property buyers,
not sellers. For many years, it was
customary for home seekers to
simply call the broker who adver-
tised a home for sale. That broker
would show the property to the
prospective buyer and hopefully
prepare and execute a purchase
contract.

But that broker, in most
cases, was the listing agent for the
home seller. By contractual com-
mitment. he or she represented
;the interests of the seller. not the
,buyer.

In many cases, tlus arrange-
ment works fine for both buyer
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puter on-line service or the Inter-
net. Mter making preliminary deci-
sions, the buyer needs a profes-
sional who can represent his inter-
ests in continuing the home
search and closing a transaction.

Another key factor is the
increasing number of legislative
changes in a growing number of
states. New laws and regulations
are being passed that require bro-
kers to identify in writing whom
they legally represent in real estate
transactions, which this makes
consumers more aware of the rep-
resentation issue.

A study recently conducted by
the Real Estate Educators Associ-
ation revealed that about 42 per-
cent of today's home buyers are
aware of agency representation
options. The real estate educators
project that proportion will nearly
double within the next decade.

An indication of the trend is
seen in the dramatically grOWIng
national council set up for this
speclahzed ruche. The Real Estate

in California the Effective Buyer
Representation course is offered
by Anthony Schools, the state's
largest private real estate school
system.

In November, a new course
and designation will be offered by
REBAC - Accredited Buyer's Rep-
resentative Manager (ABRM).
"Our counCil is now the fastest
growing of all councils within the
National Association of Realtors,
and it will soon be the largest."
Martin said. "As the public
becomes more aware of the impor-
tance of agency representation,
this special brokerage Industry
niche will continue to grow:

For more information, write:
Real Estate Buyer's Agency Coun-
cil, 430 N. Michigan Ave.. Chicago.
IL 60611. Or access the councl1's
Web page at. www.us-
dlgital.com:8080 /homeweb /rebak

Q. How much does it nor-
mally cost these days for a com-
pany to ship furniture and
household goods of a transferred

Buyer's Agency Council had about
7,500 active members last Novem-
ber when it was acqUired by the
NatIOnal Association of Realtors
from the North American Consult-
ing Group. It now has more than
10,000 members throughout the
Umted States and Canada.

About 1.000 new students
sign up every month for educa-
tional courses that lead to mem-
bership In REBAC and receiving
the groups professional designa-
tion. ABR (Accredited Buyer Rep-
resentative). according to David
Martin, REBAC chief operating
officer. In addition to the success-
ful completion of an Intensive
four-module course. applicants for
the ABR designation must have
closed at least five real estate
transactIOns as a buyer's repre-
sentative.

Seasoned real estate training
organizations In regions through-
out the country have been licensed
to offer the course leading to the
REBAC deSignation. For example.

and seller. But generally, there is
an increasing need for brokers
who contractually represent the
interests of the home buyer. Thus,
the current trend for brokers and
agents to specialize in buyer repre-
sentation IS grOWing.

A key factor pushing the trend
IS the current aval1ablhty of
cyberspace resources for home-
seeking consumers. In past years,
brokers would work through their
regional multiple listing serVIce to
find a desired type of house for a
client, then work through the list-
Ing broker to arrange a shOWing
and purchase.

In such cases, both brokers
legally represent the home seller -
the listing broker and the inqUir-
ing broker who works as a sub-
agent for the listing broker.

Today, consumers can access
information on aval1able homes in
a specified area directly Via a com-

Questwns may be used in future
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News Service, P.O. Box 190,
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

Couple integrates old and new
rock formation, a waterfall was built
by a group called Grass Roots in Ann
Arbor. He stocked the pond With
Japanese koi or Japanese goldfish.
which are now full grown. He added
plants, including cattails and Michi-
gan Iris.

Together the fish and plants make
the pond a complete habitat.

Ron explaIned that the pond doesn't
require a lot of attentlon. During the
summer, he cleans out the pond ruter
as needed. The fish remain there all
winter. The Clark's heat the water
enough to leave an opening for the
oxygen to get through to the water,

Toni says It takes a while. but by
the end of the summer, Ron has the
golden fish eating out of his hands
The fish flounsh so well In their habI-
tat, that each year they have to weed

out the new arrivals.
in addition to the Japanese ko!.

frogs chime along to the sound of the
bubbling pond.

"We get as much fun out of the frogs
as we do the fish. Especially this time
of year. come sundown they raise a
ruckus," Ron said.

The couple appreCiates the wildlife
lltey share their property with.

"The deer come into the backyard
about 50 feet from the house They
love our pear tree. It's not uncommon
to see four or five at a time: Toni said

The pond IS so enticing. even stray
herons from Kensington are attracted
to it

Another focal point to the grounds
IS the side entrance to the home. With
the impressive front porch on their
Victorian home, they wanted the main
entry on the east SIde of the house to
make more of a statement.

Continued from 1

The front and side entrances to the old Brighton farmhouse have been augmented,
~ut not overpowered by the landscaping, using small, but colorful plants.

~~-="NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Office: 437 2056 MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
• CommerCIal Res,d.ntlallndustna~Vacanl

MEMBERSHIP IN TWO MULTlLlSTS

~ lIB I 22 WeslemWayne oakland Board 01 Aealtors5 5150 I.Mngston County Boardo! Reallors= 0'''100' • 201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
IYourHomeTownRealEstateformorethan21years I Expect the best ®
co-op WITH LAKE VIEW - TO BE BUILTON 1.5 ACRES-
ThiS 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath co-op across from the golf course. ThiS
offers a sandy beach and PiCniC 3,000 sq ft. colOnial features 4
area for sWlmmmg and Just bedrooms, 2.5 baths, a walk-~ut
enjoymg the water. A super spot bsmt., large master sUite

w/soakmg tub & separate
for. retirement liVingyear round shower, custom oak mantel &
or In the summer Whileyou head surround on fireplace oak floors
to a warmer climate for the Wln- ;central air and the ~memtles &.
ter months. $52,500 quality constructIOn you would

expect from GrandViewHomes.
$317,000

,NOT-JUST~A-HOUSE!
IT'S A LIFE STYLE!

No expense was spared. inSide or out, on the
construclton of thiS gorgeous Cape Cod Green Oak
Township,beautifulwoodland setting w/pnvdeges on
fourAll Sports Lakes Docklease available BUilt1992,
approx 3800 sq It, finrshed walkout. 3 car plus
garage $497.000

~ WMtl(®~"'* betty ~~~,_CRP::., ~ 100 lnc Real Estate

'1(JiiiiMr OFFICE. lO1Ol348-3OOO

·We want to open this area up and
invite people to say. Hello. come in:
Dave explained.

A large mountain ash was removed.
which opened the side of the house
near the side entrance. The brick
pavers were extended outward in a
more prominent circular pattern.
Large potted geraniums, purple ajuga.
red and white begonias. and several
varieties of hostas were added.

Ron has researched the history on
their Victorian home. Records say it
was built by Minister Foote from
South Lyon. "We know that it was
here in the l860's, but before that Irs
speculation.· Ron said.

Along with the fish and fowl, the
Clark's share their home with two
sons. Brian.I5, and Patrick. 12, and
Gilda, a Golden Labrador.

Dave CIlxby's landscaping Is located
in WhIte Lake, phone 887-4252.

r"j-Mount PRESENTS

Abby Hill in Novi
A Premier Residential Area
Detached Luxury Custom Homes

Most Beautiful WoodedlWetland Area
• RANCH or
• HIl STORY

HOMES (romS31 0,000
For Information ull: 348-2770 1 to 6 (meptThursdayl

NOW AVAILABLE FOR
EARLY LOT RESERVATIONS

2.39 ACRE CORNER LOT
available In a beautiful sub In

Salem Twp Natural gas, electnc,
cable & telephone already at the
road Mlmmumhome size 1,800
sq ft. for ranch or 2,400 for colo-
mal. Ready to bUildon & pnced
to sell $68,500

LOCATION, L 0 CATION,
LOCATION and great traffiC
flow for thiS renovated home In

the center of the business area
of Wixom. Super potential for
office complex, restaurant, day
care, etc. Presently used as resI-
dence to be re-zoned for com-
mercial.$249,900

NEUTRALLY DECORATED
AND LOVELY - co-op with a
17x12 master bedroom, finished
basement featunng a family
room, laundry & storage. New
carpet. paint & appliances In '95.
1 full& 2 half baths In thiS 1,000
sq. ft. townhouse with a Florida
room.$63,900

BEAUTIFULLYWOODED 2.17
ACRES - IS a fine setting for
your new home. Located across
the street from 300 acres of
county park, near Independence
Lake. Perked, surveyed, ready
for builder. Call for site plan &
location of septic. $49,900

"Independently Owned and Operated"

~•••ERA
GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

GLORIOUS VIEWS FROM THIS
MAINTENANCE FREEHOME. Condo at Oak
Pointe, 2900sq. ft 2bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 decks,
2 fireplaces and atnum WIthhot tub GR-1751
$294,900

WATERFRONT ESTATE ON WOODLAND
LAKE.4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Spectacular land-
scaping and views. Beaullful fImshed walkout
Perfect for entertaining 4040 sq ft of elegant
hVlng GR-1763$495,000

LAKEFRONT,PRICE REDUCTION, Fabulous
home on 950' of Silver Fox Lake. 3 bedrooms,
4 5 baths Lower level has family rQom
w/firepillce, exercise room w/Jacuzzi A must
see' GR-1627$465,000

BRIGHTON RANCH CONDOMINIUM,
$89,900.This desirable Ooor plan offers 2 bed-
roomsand 2baths In a "Split forpnvacy" conflgu-
rallon Convenient to shopping, schools,churches
and expressways Clubhouseand pool.GR-1726.

A Full ServiGr Real Est'!te Company
=~ MLS [ta.
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This tankard, made by Sevres China Co. at the turn of the cen-
tury, Is probably worth between $125 and $175.

- Grand Opening -
"" Huntwood

Place
o ~ H I C, II L \ \ [\ T () \\ \ ., HIP

Don't miss out on a one time pre-eonstruction value!
See For Yourself

• Premier planned development
• Large 1/2 acre homesiles
• Underground utllllies
• Community well
• Sidewalks and common~
• Affordable prices

Ama::ing Values Slarting From $172,.900
Located on the north side of Wardlow Rd.,
west of Duck Lake Rd.• Just north of M-59

Phone: R1O/889-~399
OPE:'. SAT & SI '\. 1 f~'1 TILL 5 1"1

3"INHluci",Sri,,,",, 's """
O"Isla"di", n,wll""e Vat",

-

Our creative, open noorplans give you the space you ve
looking for. You'll notice the quality construction details.
,., Maintenance-free exterior with brick
,., Woodburning fireplaces ~ Phase II Now Open
,., 3 and 4 bedrooms ~ "rom the $170' s
You desene the exact home you want. So come personalize
your home at our exclusive Adler New Home Design Studio.fidlEr. _ 1-96 '0 Gmrul R,m ";""'. righ<o.Grand River 10nght on Hackcr to Hyne

Ope1l dlJil, 12-6 p.m., closed ThursdIJ,s

uqf~(" (810) 229-0775
Brokers Welcome

Jamey Kramerls

Energize Your Home!
window panes? When buyers see
the castle of their dream's they get
excited.

You'll need plenty of facts and
figures too. Ask your agent to
provide a complete history of other
home sales In your area, then price
your home accordingly. Prepare a
written comparison which proves
your home Is priced fairly. List your
utility costs month-by-month for the
past three years. Have a set of fioor
plans avallable for Inspection.

In other words, make It Inevitable
that prospects wlli fall In love with
your home. When backed up with
printed detalls, you may enjoy a full
price offer In a very short sale time.

Formore Informationabout the RealEstate
process,pleasecall me at ReMu, tOO,Inc.
(810)348·3000 or Callmy 24 hour
'customerservice' line at !·800·965-S0lD

It has been said that homebuyers
make their decision - based entirely
on emotion - during the first five
minutes In a home. They spend the
rest of the time trying to Justify their
decision based on facts and figures.

There's a simple, yet compelllng,
message In that short statement.
When selling, offer your home In
nothing less than "model home"
condition to excite buyers to the
point of action. Second, help them
Justify their buying decision by
preparing loads of factual data as
proof they've made the right
decision.
Ask your agent for a "walk-through"
of your home - a dress rehearsal for
a buyer showing. Make a list of all
suggestions for repairs and
Improvements. Complete all Items
on the list before putting your home
on the market. Who can get excited
about worn carpeting or broken

JAMEY KRAMER, GRI CRS
ASIMlAte Broker

CREATIVEL1VING-June26, 1997-3C

By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

g. The pitcher in this photo is 14 inches
high and is in excellent condition. My
grandfather called it his "cocoa mug." On
the bottom of the pitcher is a fleur-de-Us
and the word "Sevres."

I would appreciate any information on
its origin and value.

A. Your grandfather must have really liked
cocoa! Your tankard would hold a lot more than
a cup or two. The mark you provided was used
by Sevres China Co., East Liverpool. Ohio. They
were in business from 1900 to 1908.

Your tankard is circa 1900. Tankards like
it are seen in antique shops in the $125 to
$175 range.

g. I have a service-for-eight set of dishes
that was sent to my parents in the early
19508 from Bavaria, Germany. This mark is
on each dish and the pattern is gueen
Anne's Lace.

What can you tell me about the manu-
facturer and the value of my dishes?

A. Your dishes were made by Oscar
Schaller & Co •• Windischeschenbach. Bav~Iia,
Germany. which has made porcelain since
1918. This mark was used around 1945.

Your servlce-for-elght set would probably

LIT'S TALK
Real Estate

with Aletta Holmes

WORKINGFORTHE BUYER

The typIcal real estate transactIonIInvolvestwo real estate agents' The
listIngagent (wrthwhomthe seller lists
the property) and the shOWingagent
(who shows the property to
prospec1JVebuyers) Buyers should
notethat boththe listingagentand the
showing agent work for the seller.
Thus. nerther01them IS permitted to Aletta Holmes
disclose to a buyer conlldentlal
InlormatlOnsuppliedby the seller that ISadverseto the
selle~sInterestIn selll"g the property Buyerswho WIsh
to bridge thIS ,nformahongap may do so by hlrrng a
buye~sagent ThIs IndIVIdualrepresentsthe buyerand
wlll be requiredto dISCloseall relevantlnlormahonabout
the propertybeing conSIdered.as well as negotIatethe
bestpossIblepurchasetermslor the buyer

There IS an excepbonto the confidentIalityrule II the
listing or shOWingRealtor knows 01 serious structural
problems.damageto the home.or dangersIn the home
(such as lead paInt or radon gas), he or she has an
obligationto Inlorma potentIalbuyer A RealtorWIllnot,
however.shareInlormahonWithyou likethe mInImumthe
seller will accept lor the house First Ilnd a reputable
Realtor.thendISCUSSthe advantagesof Sellers'Agency.
Buyers'Agency,or Dual·D,sclosedAgency Call me at
the Coldwell BankerlSchwertzerReal Estate olllce at
347·3050. I'm convenientlylocatedat 41860W SIXMIle
Road

HINT A buye~s agentcan be compensated from the total
comrruSSlon generatedby asale

be worth about $400 to $500.

g. I have a Howdy Doody ventriloquist
dummy that was given to my dad in the
1950s. He is wearing a red-and-white ging-
ham shirt, blue pants and a red belt, His
blue scarf and red-and-white shoes have his
name on them. The head is made of hard
rubber and he is in mint condition.

Does he have any value?
A. Your Howdy Doody is listed in "Shroed-

er's Collectible Toys, Antique to Modern Price
Guide" at $650. Not bad for a dummy!

g. I have a tray with the words "Drink
Coca-Cola" across the top and bottom. It
measures approximately 10 by 13 inches.
The words "Trademark Registered" are in
the tall of the "C." The young woman hold-
ing a bottle of Coke is the Paramount star-
let, Frances Dee.

NOVI""EXCELLENT LOCATIONI on this
large 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, colonial with all the
perks. Pride of ownership through-out, Don't
wait on this one and you could be in when
school starts II $289,900

Call ...
MARGIE
WELLS
(810) 912·7373
Voice MaillPager

SWL38484

,-
Sevres tankard made in Ohio

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

At the bottom of the tray are the words
"Coca-Cola Co. 1932 • American Art Works
Coshocton· 0 • Made in USA."

I would llke to know what it is worth.
A. Your tray was In circulation in 1933.

The copyrtght date was for the artwork. Usually
trays were released the following year.

"Pertrettl's Coca-Cola Collectibles Price
Guide" shows the 1933 tray in excellent condi-
tion at $500.

BOOK REVIEW
Valuable information is offered in "The Col-

lector's Guide to Made in Japan Ceramics" by
Carole Bess White (Collector Books). What
exactly is "Made in Japan"? Is it all collectible?
Were the Japanese innovators or imitators?
These are just some of the questions answered.

More than 600 color photos, a section on
marks. a value gUide and an explanation of the
many styles and glazes are aids in identifying
and pricing. Collectors will find this book
chock-full of information and tips, and a
delight to read.

IIsecluded cummunity of
only 26 luxury condominiums ...
surrounded by the natural
beauty of the area.

"

NORTHVILLE
BACKINGTOWOODS!

Almost an acre backing to protectedwoodlands Cuslom
decor, 3 bedrooms, cathedral ceilings, gourmet kllchen
WIthhuge Island, first 1I00rstudy, balcony wIlh VIew 01
great room, 2 Y, Sideentry garage, and cedar deck (OE·
N·21COl)a 10773$279,900

COUNTRYCLUBVILLAGE
Locallon, locallonl like new 3 bedroom. 2 Y, bath condo
With1st 1I00rlaundry,2 decks,Ilreplace In great room and
master bedroom, many upgrades, prrced to sell (OE-N-
74VIL) a 11803$259,900

IN-TOWNCHARMER
Walk to lhe Villageof NorthVillefrom thiScoz.yhome with
numerous updates and loads of style. First 1I00rmaster
suite, large open kItchen WIthnew cabinets overlooking
spacious breakfasl area. Fenced backyard With brick
pallO (OE·N-27WES) a 10323$234,900

NOVt
BUILDER'SMODEL

ThiSbeautiful model home ISlocated In Novl's prestigious
subdiVisionwilh low traffiCstreets.4 bedrooms,2 Y, balhs,
step·up master suite With HISand Hers walk'ln closels,
Jacuui tub In master balh, upgraded hip roof elevation,
walk·in panlry in custom kitchen, much more. (OE·N·
21LAR) a 11333$334,990

STUNNINGRANCH
Prime locetion becking 10 pond end woodlends. Three
bedroom, 3 \/, beth ranch Wllh walk-out lower level with
kllchen, lireplace, full bath, end storage.Two huge decks
end patio, exceptional landsceplng, 2 cer altached Side
entry garage.(OE-N-50CON) a 10483$269,900

MILL POINTE

Priced in the
low$200's

Prime
''fUver..Front''

Sites
A~

MODEL HOURS:
Daily & Wa?k~1d-

12-6p.m

Salesby
Golden Eagle

Properties

(810)~300

• 16 Waterfront homes (0126
homes m total) wtth walk 01lt
basements

• G,.,.t LocatIon - North 0/1-96
SOllthofM-59, West of
MIlford Road

• Withm walkmg dtstana to
downtown Village of Mllfonl

• Paved streeJswtth strett ltghtmg
• Alllandscapmg Included

SWL33812

NOVI
SPECTACULARSETTINGI

Twostory colomal backing 10woods Withmulll·level deckl
Spacious rooms throughoul, large open kitchen, formal
liVing and dimng rooms, master bedrooms, With pnvale
bath access, first floor laundry, new roof, and sprinklers
(OE-N-09SHA) a 10593$204,900

CHARMINGCOLONIAL
Impressive curb appeal on thiS 3 bedroom, 1 Y, bath
delight With first floor laundry Many updates InclUding
completely remodeled kilchen. Beaullful lreed rear yard
backing to stream. Dead-end street (OE-N-25RIP)
a 10913$165,900

PARK·L1KESETTING
Stunning 3 bedroom ranch featuring hardwood floor In
foyer, newer carpet, 2 Y, car altached garage with heated
workshop, 12x 12screenedporch with view ofmaturetreesand
stream,jusl one block from peril (OE·N-85RIP)a 10783
$129,900

SALEM
SUPERVALUE,GREATPOTENTIAL

Three outbuildings,902 sq. ft. barn, another 2 car garage,
and over 1680 sq. ft. shed. 3 bedroom home wIlh
altached garage needsTLC. All this on deSirable10 acre
site. (OE·N·20SEV) a 11493$225,000

WATERFORD
LAKE FRONT LIVING

Enjoyyour lake front views from the living room or second
SIOryfamily room, or from lhe 1st or 2nd floor decks and
hot tub. You will be into lake life Wllhwater on two sides.
(OE-N·17EAS) a 10553$339,900

24·Hour Property Information
• Visit our internet site http://cbschweitzer,com

or http://www.coldwellbanker.com
• Real Estate Buyer's Guide

• Homefacts™ (810)268-2800a

Northville/N ovi
(248) 347·3050

a:t:M
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SCHWEITZER
REALESTATE
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FARMINGTON HILLS
WOODEDACRE

Prrvate, wooded 1.08 acre seltlng surrounds lhls 3
bedroom ranch Features profeSSionallyflmshed lower
level, lormal dlmng room With fireplace, spacIous liVIng
room and Iamll\! room, screened porch, and 2 car
altached garage (OE-N-80WIL) a 11193$209,900

NICEANDBRIGHT
End uml condo with 2 bedrooms, masler bath, and In'umt
laundry room.Newly decoraled In neutral colors, doorwall
to covered balcony, pool and lenms courts (OE-N-
75FOU)a 11063$77,500

GREEN OAK TWP.
WATERFRONTRANCH

Absolutelygorgeous4 bedroom,4 bath ranch on chain of
lakes. Flnlsl1edwalk-out basement With kllchen, family
room, bedroom,and laundry.Twoenclosedporches, deck
faCinglake,central air, end :1 car altached garage. (OE·N-
51RID) a10313$449,900

LYONTWP.
OPENSPACES

Delightful3 bedroomcolomalWithfinished basemenl With
sauna and shower, newer parquet, and carpet. All
eppllances, greal neighborhood (OE·N·44TOW)
a 10203$171,900

NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE

Cuslom Cape Cod located in desirableHills of Crestwood
offers Conan, hardwoodj.and ceramiC,fllst floor masler, 3
cer Side entry garage. I"lrst lime offered Don'l hesltatel
(OE·N-93ROl) a Hl493 $424,900

LOVELYEDENDERRY
Neslled ~mOngstmalure trees, lhls charming home IS
one of a klndll..arge, gracious rooms, numerous updeles
including a new 6ath With whllipool tub and a library
graced with oak bUlll·lns. Quiet Seiling deep within the
subdiVIsion.(OE-N-3EDE) a 11303$:f99,OOO

s."...oo

http://www.coldwellbanker.com
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BRIGHTON OPEN Sun June
29, 1-4pm 229 N. East St
2000sq ft, 3 br.• 2'h bath. Colo-
mal, completely remodeled, Must
seel $175,000, (810}229-6873

BRIGHTON OPEN Sunday
1-4pm 7578 Wellington
$205,033. SpacIous 3 br. Colo-
mal Master br. wlwalk-In and
bath w/skylight Sunny breakfast
noon wfoay window Hardwood
entry 1st floor laundry Cedar
deck. Call Ken Newman, Real
Estate One, (810}227-5OO5

BRIGHTON, 2 story 4 br.,
1.978sq II. $172,000. Off Bnght-
on Rd., W of Chilson, 5219 Pine
HIli Circle Open Sun 1-4
Balnbndge Inc (248}360-7283,
(810)220-4482.

CARLTON MINI-FARM - 8607
Grafton Rd Carlton Mlni·Farm,
10 acres. 30x90 pole barn, 3
bedroom, 2'h bath home WIth
attached 2'h car garage, pabo
deck 10 pool, whole house
secunty system & much, much
more Sunday, June 29, 2-4pm

Haynes Real Estate
(313) 241-4954

COUNTRY ESTATE, 18 acres,
pond, 1'h story bnck home, large
3 bedroom, den, sun room, rec
rm w/fire place, hard wood
floors, new roof, & more.
(517)655-2593 evenings
(517}468-3944 or (517)522·4807

Homes

12ooSQ.FT. HOUSE. NO lAND
INCLUDED. Must be relocated
$35.000. Call Karl,
(810}229-2469.

4.6 ACRES near KenSington,
6br, 3 bath. central air, In-ground
pool, barn. pasture, reduced to
$289,900, Coldwell Banker
Lakes office' (248)360-1425,
pager (810)898-1307.•........•.:.........:...._------
14TH OF JULY I
I EARLY DEADLINES/I

IIThursday July 3rd at 3:30pm _I.
Deadline for Monday Green

ISheet, Monday ServICe Dlrec-I
Itory. Wednesday Service Dr-.

rectory, Shoppers Servrce
IDlrectory, Pinckney, Hartland,.
IFowlerville Shopping Guides. :.......:.- _

I
for Issues of Monday JUly 7.

and Wed.-Thurs. July 9-10.••••••••••
COUNTRY ESTATE, 18 acres,
pond, 1'h story bnck home. large
3 bedroom. den, sun room, rec
rm, w/fire place, hard wood
floors, new roof, & more
(517)655-2593 evenings
(517)468-3944 or (517)522-4807

1_-Open Houses

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.
10315 CARRIAGE DR.

Old US23 to SpencerRd , headEastto BunoRd turn left, go to Village
Square,followthe signsto the home
BRIGHTON:BUYERSWE HAVEYOURHOME.This ISthe best value
In the sub Maturetreed lot wnencedbae\<yard, recent updatesrnclude
furnace, roof,Windows,centralaJr,floonngIn kllchen and laundryarea
All you haveto do ISmoveIn The sellersare mobvaledand havepriced
thiShome to SELL $142,500 CallWill for Details

~ All Stars Will Steinmetz
~~r EachO::~~~~emled
OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
June 28-29, 1 :OOpm to 6:00pm

HOWELL SCHOOLS. Open
Sun., June 29. 1-4pm. Nearing
complebonl You'll love thiS well
planned ranch home situated on
2 peaceful country acres 3 br., 2
full baths, great room wlfireplace,
kitchen w/2 pantnes. 1st floor
laundry. mater bath has dressing
area w/skylight & walk-In closet,
lots of storage area. plus full
walk-ilut lower level & 2 car
garage. A must see! $178.500.
Oceola Twp Take Clyde Rd.
3/10 mile W of Argenbne Rd
follow open signs to 5331 Clyde
Rd England Real Estate
(810)632-7427

$142,500. TRI-LEVEL, 3 br., 2
bath, 15OOsq.ft., 2 car attached
garage. air. move In condlbon,
crty of Brighton sub., close to x-
ways. great lot. lots of extras
638 Glenwyth (810)227-8408

3 ACRES W/frontage on pond.
$20,000 below appraisal. Newly
remodeled kitchen & new carpet
throughout. 3 br, 2,5 bath, 2+
car garage, extensive landscape
w/dig.tal sprinkler system. Invls/-
ble fenCing, $189,900. 4471
Spnng Oak Lane, (810)231-2778

3 BR. all bnck ranch. New roof.
Windows. kitchen and more.
Excellent Sub. Close to schools
and x-ways $144,900
(810)220-3778

LAKE FENTON schools Open
Sun., June 29, 1-4pm. Give me
space! Beautiful 1.33 acre
(loox585) selting wonderful for
gardenrng. Nice 3 br.• 2 bath, 1'h
story home w/excellent floor plan
on a pnvate road. You'll enJoy
the large deck off dining area for
entertalnlng' Call of appt
$125,000. Take Torrey Rd. exrt
off US-23 turn nght or S. on
Tonrey Rd. to North Rd. turn nght

A+ NEW Construcbon. Bnghton
incredible 1900 sqft ranch nes-
tled In state properly, great floor
plan Includes huge country krtch-
en, 2 way fireplace. 3 car
garage, master JacUZZI surte,
walk out & much morel Pick your
colors. sure to sell qUIck. Call .:::::....:...:::.....:.......:.:..:..-!..::-.:... _
today $239900 (810)231-9054.

follow North Rd N to Rolston
,

Rd turn left or W. on Rolston
ADLER WOODFIELD Sqfollow open signs to 13320

Marvin Dnve. England Real condo 2 br.. 2 bath, 19 loft,
Estate, (810)632-7427 hardwood floors, Berber car-

pet, air & more. Owner
OPEN HOUSE transferred $148,500, No
South Lvon Schools agents. (810)220-7881

$1~9,900
BEAUTIFUL 3,400 sq II. Vlcton-Sun June 29th 1-4 pm

This home is quality thru- an. Ravenswood Sub. 24ft. foyer
ceiling, 4 brs.• mastersurte

out! 1.440 sq. fl. Ranch. 3 wlfireplace, JaCUZZI,walk-In clos-
bdrm, 2 baths, full finished et. 2 full/lwo half baths, 1,9OOsq
bsmt wIden or 4th bdrm. ft. semi-finished bsmt. 3 car
Vaulted ceilings, up- garage. 1 acre !ot $399,900
graded oak cablntry & cen- (810)229-4074

tral air. Almost new, must BRIGHTON LAKE, cute 2 br" 'h
see to belIeve! acre. new roof. well. sewers,

• ShIrley Patnck $95,900 (517)545-8986
810-227-4600 BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. Immedl-
Ext. 321 ate occupancy. 3 br., 905sq It

Totall remodeled inSide, Near x-y
ways $89,900. (810)229-9844.

BRIGHTON. BRICK ranch.
1550sq ftu 3 br.• 1'h bath. family
room wlbnck fireplace, full fin-
Ished bsmt. w/sauna. screened
lam, 2 car attached garage, extra
bUilding In back 12x15, treed
comer lot 150x150, pnvate back
yard, many updates. $164,900
By Owner. (810)227-2061

BUILDER'S ~ HQm-
LuxUlY ranch and cape cod
detached condomlnrum homes
available In the presbglous golf
& lake community 01 Oak POinte
near Bnghlon. SOl!rng ce\hrgs,
many extras. QuiCK ocCupancy.
Pnced from the $290's. Phone
Jim at (810) 220-1122, BUilder at
(248) 350-9090

BY OWNER - Beaubful 3 br.
ranch wlvaulted ceilIng In great
room, bsmt, 2 bath. fireplace.
air. deck, 2 car garage. Brighton
crty. 854 Alpine, $155,900
(810)229-8157

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-4:oopm
7898 Wisteria, Green Oak Twp.
Beaubful colomal on a land-
scaped 'h acre lot Four bed-
rooms, 2'h baths. oak trim
throughout Bnghton Schools.
Adjacent to Huron Meadows Golf
Course. Rve minutes from 1-96
an US-23 $221.700. Mike Bas-
sett. (313)971-3333 days.
(313)994-4350 eves Rlcket to E
HyaCinth to north on Wlstena
Way 73654.

EDWARD SUROVELL
REALTORS

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN,
ready to move-in, 3 br•• 1 bath,
1,244 sq.1t ranch. All appliances.
2 ceiling fans, woodburner stove
and window dressings Plate rail,
bUilt-In china cabinet, lots of
cabinets and closets. Semi-
fimshed 764 sq ft. basement
w/Ubllty room, workshop, carpel!
cabinets and storage shelVing.
Attached 2 car garage w/door
opener and workbenCh Front
porch and 280 sq.lt. deck in back
overlooking beaullfully land-
scaped 'h acre. Yard appllancel
tool shed, Bnghton SChools.
Owner sale. (810)227-3183

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Out-
standing properly 32oosq.1I.
home on 4.36 acres. 4 br., 2 full
+ 2 half baths, double deep
garage for 4 cars, tennis court,
hip roof barn. tremendous loca-
bon Call for more details and
private showing, $265.000, Code
Hyne MIM. The Michigan Group,
Marge McKenZIe, (810)227-4600
ext. 337 or (517)548-3174.

IMMACULATE COLONIAL, 3
br.• 25 bath, vaulted ceilings. 2.5
car garage, great room
wlfireplace. formal living & dl~ing
room. fully fimshed w/out base-
ment. 1 + acre. pro-landscape &
spnnkler system. $219,900 7707
Bnarwood Cr, (810)231-2778

LAKE ACCESS on all sports Big
Crooked. Contemporary cedar
Victorian. approx 2100 sq 11.,3
brs., 2'1.< baths, great room,
'dlmng & study, pnvate dock.
EnJOy lake Iivmg WIthout the
taxesl $275:000 (810)227-6946.

ORE CREEK HOMES
BUILDER SAYS SELLI 2 new 4
br. homes, 2328-2404 sq.lI..
landscaped & ready to go
Located In SolrlUde Pointe, N. of
Winans Lake Rd., off Hamburg
Rd, Both pnced at $249,900
Open House, Sun. 1-4pm
(810)227-7624, ext 2

RANCH, 3 br.• 1'h baths. country
kitchen. great room wlfireplace,
finIShed bsmt.. air & more,
$159.900. (810) 227-3964.

Clarkston

DEER LAKEIDARK LAKE. 6200
sq. II. Very pnvate, all bnck
country French 3 5 acres Power
security gate. walk to town
Includes new boat & anbque
carriage. $1.1 MlIlron, Fax
(810)353-7666,

HEATHER LAKE Estates.
BaldWIn/Clarkston Rd 4 bed-
room 3 5 baths, 2900sq,ft 3 car
garage, in ground pool
$419,000 (810) 391-6794

Fowlerville

GREAT LOCATION for 3 br
ranch, w/ac, paved on 1 acre, full
bsmt (517)521-4692. after 7 30.

LOVELY FARMHOUSE WIth
covered porch on 5 acres. Out
bUildings Included. Just outSide
village limits Pnced to sell at
$137,500. Code Hogback MIM
The Michigan Group, Marge
McKel1Zle. (810)227-4600, ext
337 or (517}548-3174

NORTH 12 miles. 2100sq ft. 4 br
updated farm on 39 acres 2 br.
on 1st floor. Large family room
could be 5th br Older barN,
nalural gas, paved road. home
warranty. $139,900.
(517)634-5835

DL-----JHamburg

HAMBURG. INVESTORS, great
rental mcome opportumtyl Large
lot WIth lake pnvlleges, basement
& enclosed porch. Just $89.900
REALTY WORLD Crossroads,
(810)227-3455.

LAKEFRONT NEWER contem-
porary 3 br.. 2 'h baths, 1300
sq II. plus finished bsmt., fire-
place. central air, cathedral cerl-
Ings, hardwood krtchen floor
wlisland, ceramic ble floors. large
deck. nlee beach on Lake IbIS,
$189,900 By owner
(313)878-1118 or (313)878-0003.
No agents please

NEW LAKEFRONT home,
11550 Dunlevy I..n , off Strawber-
ry lit Rd at Mast Rd, Land
contract terms. (313)410-3180.

PRIVACYI TOWING trees hide
thiS 3-4 br • 2 bath cedar chalet
on 3.3 acres w/pole barn Rrst
floor laundry. fimshed walkout.
$198,000. (810)231-1881

II.-------lHartland

3 BR., 2'f.! bath. tn-level ranch,
attached 2 car garage, treed lot
with pnvlleges on Dunham Lake
SpaCIous Hartland Schools
$172,000, Open House Satur-
day, Sunday, 1-6 2953 TipslCO
Lake Rd, N of M-59 or call
(248)887-6191

6915 EAST Allen Rd, Hartland
Schools. Fenton mailing, Deer-
field Twp 2,676sq II. 2 story
colomal on 10 acres Land IS
1,33711.~ Allen Rd eoQ ~ •
on Green Rd The house IS only
4 yrs old and IS 10 perfect cond
4 br" 3 baths. fireplace. central
air. first floor laundry, 2 car
attached garage and more. If you
are a country lover and want
some elbow room thiS might be
It. Move in as soon as we close
$279.900. Broker ownedlDanlCk
Corp , (517)548-5137

7546 DRIFTWOOD, Hartland
schoots The dnveway IS on
Dean Rd 3 br, 2'h baths, tun
walkout, 2 car garage, lake
pnvlleges on Lake Shannon
Beautilul VIew of the Lake from
the great decks Move In condo
Immedrate occupancy. Inspec-
bons, lJtIe work, survey & ap-
praisal are done Broker Owned I
Danlck Corp $179,900
(517)548-5137 MLS #726005

BEAUTIFUL, IMMACULATE
'SaIt box' has It alii Gorgeous
park-llke srte on over 1 ACRE
New carpet, central air, 4 brs,
2'h baths. sunken farmly room
with fireplace. deck. View. 2
bays. Garage. basemenL great
locabon, $183,700 Call Hilda
Wischer, Real Estate One
(81O}227-5005.

5 YR. custom home. 4 brs .•
cedar and stone on 127 acres,
mostly wooded, totally secluded
WIth barn set up for horses and
large SWImming pool $239,000
(517)223-0019.

COMPLETELY REMODELED
1460sq.1I. ranch on 1 acre, new
well, sepbC, roof, furnace, elec-
tnc, plumbing, Andersen wm-
dows, Insulabon Siding and
Kayak pool. Fowlervrlle Schools
Harmon Real Estate Sandy
1-800-656-3770 or Bob
1-800-767-3550.

OPEN SUNDAY 6~9~7
1-4pm, 11343 Stonewood
Ln, Bnghton Twp; custom
contemporary mtenor
wlcountry white extenor;
front & rear decks on 2 34
beautiful acres; 1st floor
master suite. 2 brs. &
lofted den 2nd floor, 2'h
baths, finished bsmt, open
floor plan w/cathedral cerl-
lOgs & much more; pnvate
CUl-de-sac; $299.600;
REO's D Bernardin
248477-3088 or
248 477-1111.

CONDO - $159.900. 2 br. loft.
walkout, wooded, cui de sac, 2
decks. garage. City of Bnghton.
(810)227-4600 ext 297 The
Michigan Group Kathy Kroeker

RANCH • by owner Bncklwood
3 bedroom, 2'h bath, vaulted
cellings/livmglfamlly rooms, fire-
place. Oak trees, walkout, 2 car
attached, approx. 1966 sq ft,
$187.800 (810)229-9203

FOWLERVILLE. GORGEOUS! 3
br ranch, 2'h acres, open floor
plan, large deck, central air, 2'h
car garage, complete updates-
94 $134,900 REALTY WORLD
Crossroads, (810}227-3455

GORGEOUS 3 yr. old custom
home with Long Lake access for
beach & boat launching. 2.200+1-
sq ft 3 br., 2-'f.! baths, full bsmt.
2 fireplaces All on 8 acre
$240.000. Code Deign MIM The
MIChigan Group. Marge McKen-
Zie, (810)227-4600 ext 337
(517}548-3174

IMMACULATE 3 br. ranch
wlfimshed walk-ilut bsmt Rre-
place, central air. 3 car attached
garage On gorgeous roiling,
wooded 1.38 acres. $154,900
MAGIC REALTY, Ten Knrss,
(517) 548-5150

Brighton

MOTIVATED SELLER

1600 SQ.FT. ranch on 2.5 acres,
t fenced yard, heaVily treed, open

floor plan. Pnde Realty,
(517}223-2273

$59.000
3 bedroom, 2 bath Showplace.
Look out Into the woods from
the breakfast nook. Fireplace,

Central Air, Immaculate
HOLLY MANUFACTURED HOMES

(810) 231·1440

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 1,628
sq ft. ranch, walkout bsmt, 2 car
garage on 2 acres CountrySide
Properly (248) 887-2500

I] Howell I
$109,900. BY owner. 4 br, 2
baths, older home in town. 403
F1emmgSI. (517)546-1679

3 BR., ranch on large lot
$118,000 By owner
(517)546-2849.

335 W. Caledonia St. 2200 sq ft
ranch $184,900. Broker owned!
Damck Corp. (517) 546-5137.
MLS #726111.

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 P.M.
3181 SOutl1wood D~vo lokoBrighlonRdWe.llo ChlloonRdlurnnghlendgo
toCoonUke Rdandmakea Ianand100Iowsign.to lhehome
LAKEFRONT
YOURDREAMHOMEon All Sports CoonLakeaweltsyou Ouaillylealures
:.ucl~~~s~~e: ~~i~~~~~"'::1tI~~, ~~i~P:~ewaf'l,~~m~ ~:o~e~
entenalneradeltghl,hugelamlr roomwlbarandfireplace,weel roomwlwall01
~::'e&'I~~II~~~:I:i~: ~al\~1 f~~[J'.~elr.. a all Ihlo oma ha. 10 Offer

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ApartmentslUnfumished
40 1 ApartmentsIFumrshed
402 CondoslTownhouses
403 Duplexes
404 Flars
405 Homes
406 La.l<efronWJaterfront

Homes
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home SlIe
Southem Rentals
Tvne Share Rentals
Vacation Resort Rentals
LMng Quarters To

Share
Rooms
HaI&1Bulk1ings
Residence To Exchange
Office Space
CommeraaIIIndusInaI
larxl
Garages/Mtll Storage
Wanted To Rent
Wanted To Rant-Resort

Property
Fumrture Rental
Rental Agerq
Property Management
LeaseIOpbon To Buy
House SlIIlOg SeM:e
Convalescent Nursmg

Homes
Foster care
Home Health Care
Homes For The Aged
Misc For Rant

~;~ ~
~~ ~ I'/A :X-t
-:../"" *1
fir- ~-::fr Fi~+,r; "v 11

"«..L~j :ill..,:,..:::.#.:~ /t: ~'¢"T~place an ad call on~'of ou; local offices
(313)913.6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348.3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (810)437.9460 ~
.., 1.888.999·1288Toll Free ~

Visit our Web site at w_.htonllne.com

407
408
409
410
411
412

414
420
421
422
423
424
430
440
441

450
456
457
458
459
460

461
462
463
464

IK\~Vlf~ f'{{JJ IK\~
• 18Acres Wooded Open Space
• I & 2 Story Homes
·3 Bedrooms
• Maintenance Free Exteriors
• Public Sewers

BassRldge
• 1 & 2 Story Homes
• 12Acre Park
• Walk-Out Sites
• Paved Roads
• 1/2 to 1 Acre Sites
• Private & Secluded Backyards

$3.76 per line
3 Une Minimum

r;:i~~lli4\<7;~4~#~f;.::r2);~1U~~~?;~~~-m"N'" ""..........VN' "jfCyi0;.;t .::.i>~~2...'»;;:;W"'» ...."~;.'....~"l'''

Cmalivel.Iv1ng plus FoII1erville,Hartlandand Pinda1ey Country Uvtng, FoWlerville Shopper,
Shoppers ...... ., .. , ... Fn 3'30 p m Hartland Shopper, Pinckney Shopper
Creative LIVIng. . ..... Mon 3 30 P m

Over 50,000 circulation every week
....YJ"<'/'J" ... ;.~ .../)"..:-: ........~~>~ >J'/. >?" .-..... / ........... 1tb"7#/""%~1.v:::: .. "7" ..*$-'":' of ::;£J ~i1ffi-&rt~"*~£%~?.lt@t0~~'-~.tJ~~¥~gtA~~.g£m~.r?$~~«~~~~$'dfw/~w~~~

_300-4981345 w~~~e 392 c::::~:~~~~1IiIII·,,',··d 346 Whitmore lake Lease
For Sale 347 Wil6amston 393 Income Ptoperty Sale

300 Homes 348 WlXomIWalled lake! 394 IndustriaWlarehouse
303 Open Houses Commerce SaJeIlease
304 Ann Arbor 349 YpSlIanM3e!leVIne 395 Office Business Space
305 Birmingham 350 Genessee County SaleJlease
306 Brighton 351 Ingham County 395 CommerciaVlndus!Jy
307 Byron 352 livingston County Vacant Property
308 Canton 353 Macomb County 397 Investment Property
309 Clarkston 354 0aIdand County 398 Land
310 Cohoctah 355 Shiawassee County
311 DearbornlDearborn 356 Washtenaw County

Heights 357 Wayne County
312 Detroft 358 l.akefronWJaterfront
313 DexterlChelsea Homes
314 FarmlngtorVFarmington 359 Other Suburban Homes

Hills 360 Out of State Homes!
315 Fenlon Property
316 Fowlerville 361 Country Homes
317 Garden CIty 363 FattnslHorse Farms
318 Grosse Pointe 364 Real Estate Services
319 Hamburg 370 New Home Builders
320 Hartland 371 Apartments Fat Sale
321 HlQhland 372 Condos
322 HoDy 373 Duplexes &
323 Howell Townhouses
324 Unden 374 Matltfacluted Homes
325 livonia 375 Mobile Homes
326 MUIord 376 Homes Undet
327 New Hudson Construcbon
328 Northville 3n l.akelront Property
329 Nevi 378 l.akeIRMlr Resort
330 Oak Grove Property
331 Onon Tovr11slvpllake 379 Northern Property

OnorVOxford 380 ResorWaca1JOn
332 Perry Property
333 PJOCkney '''381 Out of Stale Property
334 PIymoufh 382 Lots & AaeageNacant
335 Redford 383 TIlOO Share
336 Rochester/AWufn Hills 384 lease/Opbon To Buy
337 Royal Dak.Oak ParW 385 MortgageJland

Huntmgton Woods Contracts
338 Salenv'Salem Township 386 MoneyTo ~
339 SouthfreJdllathrup 387 RD..aIEstate Wanted
340 South Lyon 388 Cemetery Lots
341 StockbndgeIlJnaddla/

Gregory
342 Union lakeNIhlIe lake
343 WetX>ervlUe
344 West Bloomfield!

COMMERClALnNDUSTRIAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 BuslOess opportunrbes
391 Bustness &

~"t!f!~~~~~~~~ ..~~~,
Tuesday· Thursday
0:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BY OWNER - Newer 3 br.
contemporary. Master br. on
main floor. 2 bath, loft
wlhardwood floor. vaulted ceiling
In great room, skylights, fireplace,
deck. air, bsmt., 2 car garage.
large wooded lot. 3248 Sand-
pOinte, $152.900 (810)227-7963

BY OWNER on 5 acres 2280 sq.
It bnck ranch. 3 br., 2'h baths,
greaVdlnrng room & sun room.
kitchen nook. 1st floor laundry,
central air, 2'h car garage. full
bsmt.. $274.900 (810) 229-2866

BY OWNER. 3.050sq II. colonial
on .91 acres. BUilt 1982. 3 large
br.• study, dlmng room, 2'h bath,
first floor laundry, unfinished walk-
out bsmt., 2'h car garage, 2
decks. New carpebng & new ~~-.:...~-.:...---
roof. $223,000 Open House
Sunday. 1-4pm. 4425 Brian. 1
bloek N of Spencer off VanAm-
berg. (810)227-5715

~ All Stars Will Steinmetz

&- E.chO":~ raled

CUSTOM RANCH on 342 IN TOWN, 3-4 br, lease WIth NEW 3 br. ranch on 3 acres, 2
acres, cathedral ceilings, 3 br, 2 opoon, $112,900 215 McCarthy baths, 2 car garage. $165,000
bath,Pnde Realty,(517}223-2273 (517)552'9729 (517)546-3351

We/collles you hOllle ill Hamhurg TOIt'I1\'hip!

IUVERPARK I
Pre-Construction Pricing Starting At

$134,900

Pre-Construction Pricing Starting At
$169,900

MODELS OPEN: Every Day 1:00 to 5:00 or by Appointment
D,reClioM From US 23 take the Shver Lake Roadexit, ~oUlh10Winan~Lake Road, right on Wman~

Lk. Rd. to SlOpsign. Right on Winans Lake Road to River Park Estates.

It III !AWm "M:: _.~-~- ... A'e:u'swpa,,,M'Y':::... ~.w"J!_w ...... p""""'*'"suC:. 7 aFirE;'.lb«: hiln. ,drrtdrlrp2aYW'RUl"S 77' ••_ •••••••11••• 11••••

SALES CENTER LOCATED AT
Comer or Winans I,ake RoadAnd River Park Way

Hamb"rg Township
(810) 231·1918

o Brokers Welcome

Jan Sherbert
Dale Brewer

Marketing Representatives

WILL LOOK AT ALL OFFERS. 4 bedroom, 2
baths, breezeway, sauna, updated kitchen, Easy
Expressway access. Listed at $184,500.

Ii<0", '0" Elizabeth Tulkki
810-227-4600 ext. 336

or 810-229-8149

trnr "rn .-
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Howell Milford

JUST REDUCED. Move in con-
dlbon.2 br. ranch on just under 4
acres. Pond, pnvacy, small bam.
Land contract available
$14~,9OO.Code Fisk MIM. The
Michigan Group, Marge McKen-
zie (6101227-4600, ext. 337 or
(517)548-3174.

COUNTRY. 19OOSQ.FT.ranch
almost 2 acres, dining room:
family room, double fireplace
CIA, fimshed bsml., attached
garage, additional out·bulldlng.
$199,900. (610)735-4097

LIKE NEW, 3 br., 2'h bath
Colomal,move'ln condrtlon.Walk:
out roughed in & ready to finish.
$169,900. REALTY WORLD
Crossroads, (810)227-3455

MOVE-IN COND., 3 br. ranch,
1% bath, country krtchen, family
room wlfireplace & 2 car at·
tached garage. On large lot W1lh
trees. $145,500 (517)223-8220
(517)546-7029

NEW CONSTRUCTION 1700sq.
ft. Colonial, walkout bsmt, 2 car
garage Sits on 10 beaubful
acres. Countryside Property
(246) 687·2500

Linden Northville

A.a.!¢. •.. ice 2 iZ2i

Pinckney1l~_II~--,Plymouth: Wonderful ~
Magazlne-
Cover flair
accompany this stately

English Tum-of -
century home. Custom
brick·stone two·story.

Hardwood flooring,
central heat/air, 4

bedrooms and 2 baths.
City utilities. This'

downtown landmark
has flexible floor

configuration.
$399,000.

lIB
• 810·349-6200 t
..... _:rY 11....--South Lyon

4-5 BR., 1'1.. bath, finished bsmt.,
2'h+ attached garage, oak floors,
family room, wlfireplace, deck, -'I..
acre. $137,900. (246)437-6993.

5 ACRE mini farm, 1600 sq ft.
bnck ranch wl2'h car attachd
garage, pole barn w/4 stalls, 3

--'--''-''..=.;..::..---- acres fenced, new condo1640 N.
Territorial (313)747-6683 for
appointment.

4 BR~ 2.5 bath, 2100sq.ft. brick
coIonllll, plus 17x35 Florida
room, air, clubhouse, pool, mint
cond., 5199,900. (246)349-4903
Open Sat. 12-4.

FOR SALE by owner, 1 br.
house, overtoolcJng Lobdell Lake
Bsmt., parquet wood floor in
krtchen, ble bath, new carpet.
fenced yard, shed. $58,900.
(517)634-5146.

GOlf COURSE, 14th tee.
2100sq.ft. brick ranch, 3 br., 2'1..
baths, ~room, Iami1y room,
fireplace, deck, CIA.
$179,900. (810 735-4097

..-c....
~ Romantic

Pondslde
landmark enjoying

1'WItie two acre setting.
Authentically :estored
Gothic features include

Heart Pine floors,
mullioned windows
and 19th century

workable shutters. 3
bedrooma, 2 fireplaces,
and state of art kitchen

complement this
Wlique home.

$449,000.

(810)
CALLAN 685·1588
211 E. COMMERCE RD. MILFORD

HISTORICAL HOME with VICtOrian flair, large
country 101. super X-WlfY access, lots of big rooms
and usable sq footage for all your collectIbles. 4
bd;rms, 2 full baths. Peaceful country setting.
$186.754 M-398O

PERFECTLY DECORATED AND LANDSCAPED.
Luxury master sulle on the main floor, nbrary. large
nook plus formal dining, vaulted ceilings, 4 bdrms.,
2 5 baths. A beautlful home in a newer
neighborhood. $319.900. W-915

PICTURE PERFECT LAKEFRONTI A wonderful
_ Irom this comfy, lakefront home Modern
krtch&n and bath. enclosed and heated front porch.
and elt. garage. Deck, dock. and seawall. leIIel yard
to waters edge. $149,900. L·1921

WELL GROOMED NElGHBORHOOD and this very
spacious ranch style home can be yours. OffetIng 4
bdrms . 2.5 baths, pnvate master sulle, and plenty
of pleasing liVing area. Nicely located just east 01
MIlford Village. 5263.754 M-86O

Quality constructlon, 6" walls, 6" Insuialion, Andersen
windows, oak trim, 4" well. submersible pump,
ll)(cellent drainage, good garden area. 2 bedrooms, 1
bath wllh room for a 2nd bath, dIShwasher, tange. built
in microwave, lrostlree refrigerator, washer and dryer,
lower level with walkout unfinished basement Ideal for
3rd bedroom & family room. 1/8 mile from blacktop.
Beckley Real Estale Wlil co-op with all brokers.

(517) 546-8560

HARTLAND ·JUST REDUCEDI
Roiling 3.65 acres enhance this exceptional 3 BR
ranch. Newer kitchen, Updeted main bath & femlly

room in walkout lower level. Living room w/f1replece
open to dining & kitchen. Doorwail to large deck &

lovely, private yard. New septic field. Must see.
Country living w/maln highways nearby. 5173,900.

CALLBEV
PRUDENTIAL COUNTRY HOMES

(248) 887-5ELL (7355)

I~iIJ.**.*.Jl········*tI~CUTE STARTER/Retirement home In Pinckney.
• ~ Neat as a pin, neutral decor, home is vacant and ~

3 ready for you. 3 bedrm., 1 ba. ranch on a full t
~ basement, air conditioning, and all appliances. ~
~ Room on this lot to add a garage, If you want tool •
OJ Call now· 415·R t

13 WOWI Look at this onel4 bedrms., 2 1/2 ba. on a Ib full basement in a great family neighborhood.
I~ Lake access to the Huron chain of lakes thru the

I;"association lot. A nice park for the kids, tennis
• ~ courts too. Newly redecorated and ready for you. ~

~ Call now ·107·R. t

1

'1VACANT LAND up north in vacation country. 10 ~
nicely wooded acres on private lake north of
~~Ikaska. What a great place to run away tol VL·I

PRICE REDUCEDI 2000 sq, ft. on 4 acres is a lot
of home. 4 bedrms. 2 1/2 ba, on nicely wooded
country lot. Pinckney schools too. Detached 2 car
garage gives you room for all of your treasures.
Ask for 770-P.IH (810)131.3999 Gr
RFAUOR' 1·ltnn.~4".n§ntl-.t:.t:.t:.t:.t:.t:.t:~-.a:n-&6ft.l\-a.a:!a'rr~T.t:'.a:

.'

OPEN SUNDAY 1·3 P.M.
48907 SEVEN MILE, WEST OF SECK

Stop by and see this Northville 3 Bedroom. 2 1/2
Bath Beauty. You must see inside! Totally updated in
1994. Enjoy over 1 acre in prime locabon across
from Stale Park. Ashlng and town nearby.
ML#724150 $214,900.00

•• RED CARPO KEIM REUABLE
... 248-476-0540

JIERff~~ ffr~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

••• 1iij-8[!lOOIi-860;.Q685~••• i

Enjoy large deck VIewing over 112acre private wooded land
in Milford. This is an exceptional 4 bdrm home wI 2 1/2
baths with a lower level w/o. elegant ~ in family nn. frml
dming rm. and oak flooring in foyer. kitchen & nook. 2 of
the bdrms have wlin closets & the Mstr Ste is spacious with
an elegant Jacuzzi and wlin shower. Other features include
prof landscaping. sec sys, sprinkler sys, 1st flr Indry & so
much more! $269.900. Call JlIl Ewers.

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANTTO SAVE MONEY?
~uCanWitli

IversonJs
9{f.w!J{ome

Construt.tion
:Finan£ing
Program!

SPECIAL FEATURes .•.
• ONE LOW CLOSING

COST FOB BOTH
CONSTRucnON LOAN
AND END MORTGAGE

• QUICK APPROVAL TIME
• FREE DELIVERY
" NO FEE TO APPLY
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

Construction
Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja"Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(810) 685-8785
Monday"Frlday

• 7 a.m. 'tll S p.m.
300 E. Huron St., Milford

!- 152 Sel(;
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Duplexes'
Townhou ...

BRIGHTON $151,900
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
LAKE EDGEWOOD

CONDOS
A slunning estate sized
brand new ranch condo-
minium. 2 BRs, 2 baths,
fireplace, skylights,
stained woodwork, 20'
family room plus 14'
deck in rear. Private
gated courtyard in front
and a 2-112 car attached
garage. You should see
how big the full base-

ment is! Call
,0 '°'0 '0 Richard BUlle,
S .. Michigan

Group
Realtors (810)
229-0296.

NORTHVILLE. BLUE Heron
Pointe, 3 br., 3'1.. bath town-
house, 3,163 sQ.f1.,custom fea-
lures $325,000. (248)347-6032.
Open Sun. 6-22 & 6-29, 1-4pm.

MOVE IN condlDon.4 br. ranch,
2 baths, fireplace in master br, ' IMMACULATE, 3+ b "'L baths
1'1.. car garage. Pnced $5 000. r, Con
under appraisal. Pre-approvals on pnvate lot, Famnlv/dlnlngrm ,
only. No agents. $128500 WIalkout basemnl., too much to
(517)546-3842. ,. 1st,$195k, {248)684-2277.

VACATION YEAR·ROUND -
custom 3000 SQ.fI, natural gas,
central aIr, 5 splrttable acres, =
(248)684-5439. = Novi--------= New Hudson 13 BR....., -P-Ius-d-en-,-21-\fl-ba...Jth,= ,wlbsmt., fireplace, air, 2200sq.ft.,

securrty system. $215,000, L26.
Help-U-Sell,(610)229-2191.CEDAR LOG home on 2 rolnng

wooded acres, 1700sqft., 3 br ,
2 fuR baths, loft & cathedral
ceilings $219,900 (810)486-3624 3 BR., plus den, 2',1 bath,

wIbsml, fireplace, air, 2200sq.ft.,m1 I= secunty system. $215,000, L26.d --1 ~ Help-U-SeR, (810)229-2191

BY OWNER. 1993 3 br. colonial.
2'h baths, flYing room, dining
room, family room with gas
fireplace, first IIoor laundry. cen-
tral aIr and many extras including
fiIIIShed basement $217,900.
Briarwood Village Sub.
(810)305-9183

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS, Can-
Ion. Quality colonial (32oosq.ft)
built 1994. Four br., 2'1.. baths. 3
car garage, deck & tons of
extra's. New lIsting. Hometown
Realtors (810) 486-00Q6.

ISllemlSalem Twp I
==-=~---- BY OWNER - Country living With

thiS 4 bedroom Ranch home on
4.94 acres, 2 bath, pool, pond, 3
out bUildings $220,000.
(810)437-3822

BRIGHTON $155,900
SEPT. OCCUPY

Currently under construc·
tion and priced a little bit
higher than our standard
Units because of the site.
One of the most unique hill-
Side private views you've
seen! 2 BRs, 2 baths
almost 1,600 sq. fl. full
basement and attached 2-
1/2 car garage. This IS the
last one left in this pod of 4
Units. (Unit #110 Lake
Edgewood condornlniums).
Contact Richard Bulle

Micl)ll;Jan Group
.0 '°'0 '0 (810) 229-0296.

5i .. Model open daily
12-4 closed
Weds weekends
2-5pm

Farms!
Horse Farms

HOWELL: EASY locabon, paved
road, sharp ranch on 10 acres
w/polebam

HIGHlAND: 13 stalls, Indoor
arena & quad-level home
w/gorgeousgourmet krtchen

MILFORD: Equestnan center,
indoor & ou1door arena's, 43
stalls & 2 homes.

Call the HORSE FARM DIVI- :~~~~;;:~;::;;;;;==~~=:;:==:=====;SION 01 Hometown Realtors
t8101486-ogQfr - - -

RIVERFRONT PARADISEI 12:7
acres. SECLUDED, unique, large
home, bam. $279,900. 13 acres
adjacent. Byron (810)266-6225.

WANTED: FARM House WIth
bam, 2-3 acres, Brighton, How-
ell, MIRord area, pnvale.
(313)368-3393

*FORECLOSEDGOVERN-
MENTHOMES

________ .J Save up 10 50% or more. Low or
No Down Payment. CALL NOW!
1-800-338-0020x4330

New Phase
Just Opened

~
Starting from $180,000

Open Daily 11-6
Located at 9 M,le & D".boro

South Lyon
(248) 437-7676

Brokers always welcome

Union Lake!
White Lake

Real Estate
Services

~ I WlxomlWalled Lk
• /Commerce

Manufactured
Home.

~ CHOICE
MARKETING

Now has pre-owned 2 & 3
bedroom manufactured
homes in GRANDSHIRE
ESTATES beautiful prop-
erty located in FowlelVlfle
Justoff 1-96.
Don't miss out on these
great deals and LOW
MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Your home IS WaIDn.Qfor
you at

(517)223-3663.

LINDEN. VERY well maintained
28x44 3 br., 2 bath wood sided,
large deck, shed, newer carpet,
all appliances stay. 528,000
(810)735-4478.

WOWI $345* A
MONTH FOR THE

FIRSTYEARI
Brand NEW 3 bedroom, 2
bath 80' DUTCH singlewide.
IMMEDIATEPOSSESSION!

CENTURY HOMES
(810)695-8607

'Based on lot rent of $99 first
year, 10% down payment,
9'A% APR Pnce $29,900 for
25yrs

Mobile Homes

~
BRIGHTON - Sylvan Glen, 3 br.,
2 baths, all appliances inclUding
washer/dryer, central air. 176
Shorebreeze. Contact S & G
Sales. (810)227-1651

*BRIGHTON - Sylvan Glen, 6730
Garion Ct. 3 br., 2 full baths
inclUding whirlpool tub, carport,
covered deck, central air, all
appliances, many. many extras
Contact S & G Sales
(810)227·1651.

BRIGHTON - Sylvan Glenn.
Cozy 2 bed, 2 bath, central air
and all appliances. Reduced.
APPLE, (810)227-4592.

r".'§5=!!!!!!!!
• Purchases and Refinances
• First-Time Home Buyers
• New Construction HomesSe~::~~~~c~~~cer (810) 347·7440
""Call for a Free Consultation""

CLEAN 3 br., 1'h bath, 2 yrs. old,
vaulted ceilings. Great yard &
neighborhood. Must seel
$154,990. Will accept offers.
(810) 684-3410

Livingston County

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 10
acres, 1995 Cape Cod,
2,250sQt.ft.4 br., 2 bath, propertY
wooded with 'I.. acre pond site. 3
min. US·23, $197,000.
(810)750.6920. No Realtors.

• Lakefrontl
• Waterfront Homes

$53.1.500,2 BR., 1'I.. BATH, LAKE
AN~ELA CO·OP. 2 ml. to 1·96
Milford·New Hudson entrance.
$1751mo. maintenance Includes
taxes, heat, hot water, 45 yr.
min. age, private basement &
laundry rm. FSBO 3% TO
BROKER WIBUYER
(248)437-5531

- ~-CallBomn~.~-:"- ..~--
for all your Real Estate needs
(248) 347-3050 Business
(248) 347-6791 Fax
(248) 406-1369 Pager

Bonnie Edwards
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Residential Real Estate

41860 Six Mile Rd.
Northville, MI 48167

J

• I

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST 'CLOSINGS.
(511)546-5137,Dan, Broker

Announcing •
The Prudential

Preview Properties

(!~"t.,l.l:t:"M Karen for being our "Top Producer" for the month. Being a long·
lime NorthVille resident and Realtor gives Karen the experience and background to
best assist you wllh all of your real estate needs. Call Karen at (248) 349-5600 for
the education, expenence & seMce you need and deserve.

, I

New Home
Builders

Karen
Woodruff

(248) 349-5600
.l

BRIGHTON. NEW 3 br.• 1'1..
story, 2 baths, basement, no
garage. $129,900. BUilder
(810)229-6155.

1-
Agent
of the
Month

331 N. Center St. • Northville
(248)349-5600

Condos

BRIGHTON - Hamilton Farms.
2 br., 2 bath, full bsmt , charming
updated Intenor, secluded end
unit, peaceful wooded selling.
$110,000. (810)227-2379.

FENTON. 2 br., 2 bath, garage,
screened porch. golf course
adjacent, ac, appliances & much
morel $91,500. (810)750-9437.

HOWELL 2 bedroom, central air,
club house, pool and excercise
area In high demand Golden
Triangle Condo ASSOCiation.
$65,500.11First Realty Brokers,
LId. (517)546'9400

REDUCED TO
- $170000

Mature trees border this 3 be~room, 2 full bath. Lyon Twsp.
ranch. Full basement, 2 car attached garage, large kitchen &
great room with brick FP. High ceiling adds to the light, open
floor plan. All this on large country lot.

FOR PRIVATE SHOWING CALL, ••
Kathy Strelecki 1-800·977·7777 or

ReMax100 Inc.• NOVI 248-348-3000

HOWELL. 2 br., 2'h bath, AC,
bsmt., attached garage,
$115,900. (S13). Help-U·Sell
(810) 229-2191.

HOWELL 2 br., 2 baths, garage,
central air, screen porch, vaulted
ceiling, fireplace, ceiling fans, all
appliances including washer/
dryer. Very QUiet. $94,900.
(517)546·5132.

'-

UVONIA • lower level 2 bedroom
condo with forest·llke view. 1'1..
baths, neutral decor. Carport,
utility room. $79,900.
(246)615·0142

BRIGHTON $151,900

End Unit
Luxury Ranch nearing
completion still time to pick
your floor coverings. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, full
basement, 2 1/2 car
atlached garage. Unit
#113 Lake Edgewood
Condominiums. Model
Open Dally, Closed Weds,

•

•• Call for Hours. Call
Richard BUUe.
810·229·0296.
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I Mobile Homes I
1983 HOLLY Park, 157Osq.lt, 3
br., 2 bath. Includes 19 up-
grades. club house & heated
pool. Close to mall and public
parlt FINANCING AVAILABLE.
2324 Hall Lane, WIXom.
(248)665-7400.

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen 2648
Acre HIli, 3 br, 2 bath, appllanc·
es, centralll1r, deck. Contact S &
G sales (810) 227·1651

f
I
I

,
;

HOWELL CHATEAU 1985
Champion 24x56 double wide
Just like new, one owner 3 SR, 2

::'~~i~~ "t~f~c:OP~;I"'~~i
water. 8xl ~ deck w/awnlng. Lt.
yellow w/whlte trim. excellent
landscaplng $29.900 .439
Immediate OCCUpancy
HOWELL CHATEAU. 1986
Champion 14x70. 3 BR. 2 bath.
10x15 deck, soUd well
Maintained home $17.900 .396
HOWELL CHATEAU 1983
Redmond. 14x66 2 BR. 2 bath.
comer lot wllarge deck. stove,
fridge, Washer. dryer. window
ale. $13.900 '315
HOWELL CHATEAU 1983
SchUlt 14x60 2 BR. 1 bath.
stove, fridge, washer, dryer. cor~
ner 101.new skirting. priced rlghl
01$11.900 1/52.
HOWELL CHATEAU 1980
Schult. 14x66. 3 bed. 2 bath.
a.l0 deck. stove. Irldge.
washer, dryer, central air.
S17.9OO#298
HOWELL CHATEAU 1979,
Fairmont 14x70. 3 bed. 1 bath.
stove. fndge, washer, dryer. cen·
~::uc:~'to f¥1~~e#~xpandO.
HOWELL CHATEAU 1975
Chemplon 14X66. 2 BR. 1 bath,
needs some work done. good
park to start for $5.900 .36
HOWELL CHATEAU 1973
Marlette 19x 64, 2 bed. 1 bath,
CIA. 10xl0 Florida. $11.900
'123
HOWELL CHATEAU 1977 Del·
rose, 28X50, 3 BR. 2 bath. come
see thIS home thafs more like a
house lor S22.000 #66
HOWELL CHATEAU one new
Single wide left 16x68, 2x2
Dutch '449
HOWELL CHATEAU 197a
Acedemy 14x66, 3 bed. 1 & 1/2
bathl stove, fndge, CIA,
8unroom, -car port, trees on
comer lot. $15,900 #38
HOWELL CHATEAU 1994
Aeetwood 16x80, 2 bed, 2 bath.
used as office for last three
years, $32.160 #246
NORTHFIELD ESTATES 1995
~1eetwood Lk Pie SL 3 bed, 2
bath. unscratched. corner lot. 10-
lot rent #411

COVENTRY WOODS! Pinckney
Schools. Gorgeous 3 br. double-
wjde. $41.900 or $689/mo. Iotal.
(10% down. 10% APR, 300 mo.)
HOLLY HOMES (313) 449-0711-

FOWLERVILLE· 1987 3 bed, 2
bath. located on a nice shady lot.
Includes appliances. central air.
deck & new carpeting. MINT
condition! 11535. CREST HOUS· .:.;.....:.;........;,;;.;;,,;.;.~~:;;;;...--
ING. 1(800)734-0001.

FOWLERVILLE - 1978 IJberty,
14x60, 2 br., deck. shed. Asking
$3,300. (810) 718-7420.

In White lake
SKYLINE

MODEL SALE
$1500 Community Rebat
16' wide from $27,900
1500 sq. ft. from $45,900
3 bedrooms, 2 baths,

deluxe GE appliances,
skylights & more

$199/mo.- 2 Yrs.
Site Rent Special

at

Cedarbrook
Estates
on M-59

Y4 mile west of
Bogie lake Rd.

(248) 887·1980
Call Joyce

FOWLERVILLE - Aliens; 16x80.
3 bed. 2 bath, large lot. all
appliances. very nice, total pay.
ment $519.00 mo. (10% down,
9.50 APR. 240 mo.) Call APPLE,
(810)227-4592.

Howell
$750 DOWN

LAND CONTRACT TeRMS
Bnghton area 12 x 65 mobile
home. $10,500. (517) 546-3863.

HOWELL - '92 16x70 2 beds, 2
full baths, like new. large back·
yard. Call Apple Mobile Homes,
(810)227-4592

ATTENTION!
MOIlLE NOIIEIUYUI

BRIGIiTONIHOWELL
area- many 2 or 3
bedroom homes

available. Call Todayl
HIGHLAND- 3 bedroom.
1 1/2 baths. only 12.900.

Owner needs to sell.
NOVI MEADOWS-

1981 Schult. 2 bedroom.
1 bath. ready for

immediate occupancy
on a very nice lot.

Only $11 ,900.
BEAUTIFUL-

Landscaped lot w/tluge
deck. 1990 2 bedroom,

2 bath. central air.
PRICED UNDER

MARKETVALUEI

~
MOBILE HOME

BROKERS
810-632-2144

NOVI. REDUCED 1996 Skyline.
17oosq. It, $45,900.
(248)305'5644

HOWELL - IMMEDIATE occu· ....... '!!"!!!!'!"P!'P.!!'I!" ...
pancy! Clean & Affordable 2 bed.
1.5 bath wrth large expando.
includes appliances & central air.
#536. CREST HOUSING,
1(800)734-0001.

HOWELL - Just beauliful • all
newly remodeled. Everything IS
new. new, new. APPLE,
(810)227-4592.

HOWELL 86 Kingsley, 14x70, 2
br.. all appliances. clean. Many~======~ extras. Must be moved. $8900 or
best offer. (517)546-7148NOVI- enJoy a cool summer wrth

free central &1r.Our new model is
3 bedroom, 2 bath. $32,900. Call
Vicky, (248) 349·6966. QUality
Homes.

Brighton/New Hudson

New
Model Sale

1-800-471-0800
1-517-546-4242
CALL US TODAY!

Free Site Rent·1st Yr.
$199/mo. ·2nd Yr.

On All New Models
Priced From $42,900.
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,

Deluxe GE.f\ppliances,
Skylights & More

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
on Grand River
1-96to exit 153

across from
Kensington Metropark

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen. 129
Lakeview Lane. 2 br. 2 baths,
appliances including washer/
dlger, central'll1rrr nre~aclJi!las \
logs), deck," carport, wOoded
view Contact S & G Sales
(810) 227·1651

BRIGHTON. 1989 14x70 mobile
home Good condmon. Includes
appliances, $19,900 or best
offer. (810)220-3294.

COMMERCE MEADOW 1988
Schult 14x78, 3 br, 2 full baths.
on court & pond, $15.500 Exc.
cond (810) 685-1249

Q
COUPLE CAN pay up to $5,000
for a good, clean used mobile
home (517)546·3863.

Call Bruce
(248) 437-2039

MILFORD. 1994 double WIde
1800 SQ.f1., 3 brs, 2 baths,
appliances, air, huge carport. Mid
$50's (248)685·7067.

ATTENTION!
FIRST TIME

HOME BUYERSn
• Hundred. of

Bank Owned Hom ••

• SAVE BIG $$$

• Special Financing

• Immediate
Occupancy

Now In YOUR Area

~
MOBILE HOME

BROKERS
810-632-2144

NEW HUDSON - $11,900. Seller
must sell •Nice 2 br. w/all
appliances inclUding washer/
dryer, Ambassador Homes,
(248)486-1600.

NEW HUDSON - A MUST SEEI
Large deck wllake VIew, approx
1,500 sq ft. '92 doublewide, 2
baths. 3 br., great room
wlfireplace, newer carpet, loaded
w/extras, $39,500 wrth 2 months
free lot renl. Call (248)486-3822,
leave message.

NEW HUDSON • Double wide
mobile home In KenSlOglon
Place. Must selll Going through
dIVorce. Only serious callers
$16,000Ibest, (517)546-9832.

NEW HUDSON 1972 Regent,
$2,500. 2 br., expanded IMng
rm., nel!'Y painted, pooUcable.L....:....-:. ..;=;;;;;;======;;;;;:.I June renl.s paid. (313)387-0109.

II '
\

I
I

I'""GLA"O
REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)

CAI.L
(810)632-7427 OR 887·9736

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON. FLINT &

WESTERN WAYNE' OAKLAND
COUNTY MULTI·LlSTS

JUST LISTEDI Nice 3 bedroom ranch in quiet Fenton neighborhood. Freshly
painted, newer carpet. some hardwood floors and full partially finished bsmt wlwork
area. Fenced yard & oversized 2+ car detached garage. Goolil access to US·23.
$107,070. Fenton Schools.

NEWLY L1STEDI Neslled in wooded privacyl Gracious 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath. 2 story
home on private 2 acre selting. Beautiful oak kil., 6 panel doors, Andersen Wood
Windows, wood burning brick fp In great room, Irg deck for relaxing and many qual-
Ity features. Easy access to US·23. $231.000. Hartland Schools.

COUNTRY FEEL-CITY CONVENIENCESI Neat. comfortable older home in Howell
within walking distance to downtown shopplngl 3 bdrms. 1 bath, full basement,
large deck for entertaining, above ground pool. 2 car de\. garage & morel $98,500.
Howell Schools.

TAKE A DIP IN THE POOLI Nice area and a nice price lor this lovely well cared for
ranch on large loll 3 bdrm., 1.5 baths, full bsm\., living room and family room
wlffreplacel Above ground pool for summer funl $149,500. Hartland Schools.

ENJOY QUIET RELAXING SURROUNDINGSI Nice 1985 sq. ft. 2 story home In
area of nice homesl 3 bdrms., 2.5 baths. full basement, 2 car garage all on O'Jer an
acrel Close to US-23 & 196 for commuters. Winans Lake and Brighton State
Recreation Area nearbyl $169,900. Pinckney Schools.

SIP LEMONADE on the porch of this charming older home in the Village of Hollyl
Neat and clean home w/tinlshed bsm\., one car de\. garage, fenced lot and newer
Vinyl siding! 3 bclrms., 2.5 baths plUS and extra room for a possible sewing or com-
puter rooml Large covered porch lor summer relaxing. $124,000. Holly SChools.

NEARING COMPLETION I You'll love this well planned ranch home situated on 2
peaceful country acres, 3 bedrooms. 2 full beths, great room wlfireplace, kitchen
w/2 pantries, 1st floor laundry, master bath has dressing area w/Skylight & walk-In
closet, lots of storage area, plus full walk-out lower level & 2 car garage. A must
seel $178,500. Oceola Twp. Howell SChools.

WINNING COMBINATIONI Woods & water. Beaulifullakefront home on greenbelt
to Majestic Dunham Lake. Towering hardwoods provides private peaceful selting. 3
blocks from Dunham Hills Golf Course. Excellent floor plan 2750 sq. ft., 4 bdrms, 2
1/2 baths & quality throughout. 6 panel doors, Pella wood Windows. Finished walk·
out lower level & 2 car garage, $279,000. Hartland Schools.

THE COUNTRY BECKONSI Striking new quality built 3 bdrm 2.5 bath cape cod on
beautiful 2 acre parcel wlcountry viewsl Walk-out lower level. 1st floor laundry,
Andersen windows, fireplace In great room, 2 car allached garage & morel
Convenlentlocatlonl $205,800. Hartland SChools.

NEW HUDSON - Fabulous 3 br
doublewide. all new applI-
ances. fireplace In family
room. new country decor
Priced to sell quick
NEW HUDSON - REDUCED
PRICEI Summer enclosed
porch. large living room. new
appliances. air. country
decorating •
NEW HUDSON· MUST SELLI a
br doublSWlde. co, country
kitchen. skylights. entertain-
ment cenler. mint condlllon.
NEW HUDSON - A GMAWAYI Only
53500 2 bedroom w/expando.
covered deck. large comer lot.
new skirting. large kltchen. appli-
ances. good condition
SOUTH LYON· STARlER HOMEI
Only $6500 Spacious liVing
room & kllchen. 2 br. applI-
ances. new washer/dryer. air.
breakfast bar. large shed
Make an ollerl
SOUTH LYON WOODS •
Perimeter lot. bright kitchen.
air new appliances. 2 br. large
living room 8475 a month

(975% APR· 10 % Down • 240 mo)
Plus many more to choose from!

1-800-722-7699

'" ,»§Q22 ....5

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH, ,c

FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker -

INTERESTED IN seiling your
vacant properly·lots, parcel or
acreage? Private pat1Ylooking to
purchase In livingston County.
Call (810)225·9061

~
IN WIXOM
SUPER

SAVINGS

Great Selection of
Pre-Owned Homes

From $7500
Immediate Occupancy

New Multisections
from $39,900

'3bedrooms
'2FullBaths
• DeluxeGE Appliances
• Immediate OCCUpancy

At Beautiful
Stratford Villa

Wixom Road
3.5 miles North of 1-96
Call Patricia Henry

(248) 685-9068
WHITMORE LAKE -19872 bad,
2 bath house type, window's and
lreatments, whirlpool. Mobvated
seller wrth low down. APPLE,
(810)227-4592.

REPO'S - Immediate occupancy.
Call nowl Ufestyle . Homes,
1-800-365-7119,

SEVERAL $11,900 • $14,000
nice homes In Novi areas.
Immediate occupancy & low
down payments. We Finance.
Ambassador Homes,
(248)486·1600.

WHITMORE LAKE - Comer
doublewide leatures all applianc-
es. Anxious sellers. Call today to
see what your rent money can
buy. APPLE, (810)227-4592.

WHITMORE LAKE· Prelly Holly
Park, 2 bed, 1 bath, nice patio.
Everything that you could need.
APPLE, (810)227-4592.
We Finance.

REPOS • Single & Doublewides
available. Ambassador Homes,
(248)486·1600.

2 acre parcel, perced and
surveyed ready 10 bUild. Easy
Land Contract terms. $25,900.

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS UNDEN SCHOOLS. Clairmont
Dr., N. of Bennett Lake Rd.
Great building site in area of mce
homes. Survey In office.
$34,~00. England Real Estate,
(810)632-7427.

29.7 acres, high and roiling. 4 PICKFORD AREA in the U.P.
acres of woods Dnveway al· Hunters take notel 40 acres of
ready - Installed by sellers, choICe hunbng land close to SI. TWO UNITS In OaIdand Hills
$98,900. Mary's River & of acres of State Memonal Gardens, Garden of

Land $27.500. England Real Psalms, With one vault and one
Harmon Real Estate. Call Bob Estate (810)632.7427. memonal marker. $1500.
1·800·767·3550 or Sandy :::::.:::..' ==~=---- 2278254 (810)437-4494
1·800-656-3nO. PINCKNEY. FOUR beaultlul 10 (810) - or

acre parcels. Will build your plan
or ours. (313)498-7015.

, Northern Property

~
In Novi

1 Year FREE
Site Rent

$249/mo. Site Rent
-2ndYear

On Your Choice of
16' Wide Models

Starting From
$31,900

3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Deluxe GE Appliances,

Skylights & more.

GLADWIN COUNTY Water·
front Propar1les.
600sq.lI. of collage on Grass
Lake, 60ft. of frontage.
$28,900.
2 SlOI)' 4 br. w/2'h car
garage. Secord Lake w/deck,
goocfbeach. $95.500.
6211.on Smallwood Lake and
a 3 br. home, mce view.
$84,500.
250ft. of your own peninSUla
on WIXom Lake, 2 br. home,
terraced yard. exceptional
view and a 24X30 garage all
for $95.500.
Beauhful wooded, secluded
chalet w/4 br. overlooking
Smallwood Lake, 27111. of
frontage. $89.900.
Nice beach, 2 lots, remod-
eled 2 story home w/2 car
garage, a one of a kind on all
sports Secord lake. get in
your boat and travel for
miles. Only $109.900.
Secord Lake access across
the street comes wrth this
collage. nicely remodeled.
new well & septic. selling on
2 wooded lots for $35.900.
Completely remodeled home
with 2 car garage selting on
a large canal just off Secord
Lake. $83,900.
Weekends special. just off
Grass Lake, starling at
$28,000. Call tor delails.
Beauhful 1'h story 3 br.
home wl2 car garage, 3
baths, w/165ft. on Wiggins
Lake. $145,000.

Call Kehoe Really Inc.
901 N. M-18

Gladwin, ML,
1-800-4

2.8 and 3.7 acre parcels each
about 'h wooded. good perc.
pond srte on 3.7 acre parcel.
$29,900 • $32,900.

Two 4 acre secluded parcels.
gentle slope, trees, only :j\o mi.
from pavemenl. POSSible Land
Contract avail. $38,900.

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS.
2.77 acres. Pnvate wooded, high
and dl)'. Clearing for home. Only
$33,900. Just outside Village
limites. Code Hogback MIM. The
Michigan Group, Marge McKen·
zie. (810)227-4600 ext. 337 or
(517)548-3174.

Many Pre-Owned
Homes Also Available

at
Novi

Meadows
on Napier Rd. off
Grand River just

west of Wixom Rd.
Call John

(248) 344·1988

FOWLERVlLLE/lOSCO TWP.
building lots on Mason Rd Hilly
& sandy. (517)223-3853

HAMBURG TWP. • 1'h acre
treed. Area of prestigioUS homes.
$72.900, (810)227·3191.

LOT FOR sale. 1 acre, wooded,
walk-out. $48.500 (517)
223·7874 PRIVATE INVESTOR buys IJ1!1d

Contracts. Top dollar patd.
(517)546·5137, Dan.

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

LYON TWP. 2 (two) large lots on
private road. 415 wide x 230
deap and 675 wide x 230 deep.
Call (810) 437·2373 between
6pm& 10pm. ~.•• Cemetery Lots

• , Commerclal/lndustrial
• sale or Lease

,I Business
Opportunities

r/ '"ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST, BE PREPAID
/

PRICED DRASTICALLY Re-
duced for quick sale' Farminglon
Hills. exclusIVe Tnillum Sub. off
Drake Rd., half mile S. of 12
Mile. Lot #38 Leave message'
(941)434-3906

SALEM TWP. 2 acre building
snes. Build to sui!, perked.
(313)662·2288.

VILLAGE OF Milford. Vacant
land. 2-1 acre plus parcels,
$39.900. (248)486-1030.

Business •
Prof Buildings

WHITE LAKE TWP.
9·WooDEDHOMESrrES

From $69.900 • walk-outs •
cukle-sac • 'h 10 1.1 aae.
Enter '5ettklr's Pointe Sub'
on High Pointe Trail off of
Williams Lake Road. Between
Cooley Lake Road and Eliza-
beth lake Aoed. Turn right
on Woods Edge Dr.
(810)360-4661.

FLOWER SHOP / NURSERY
For Sale. Owner ill and retiring.
One of the finest shops in DetrotI
located on the far west side.
Completely remodelled In 1992.
Terms to SUIIable buyer. days
(313)432-8550
(248)855-4099

Time ShareHUG E HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Ore HOWELL CENTRAL Business
SELECTION 10 ACRES. Northfield Twp. ~a1:eDr~~D~:T'~";ll ~~~TI:E=:;

of Partial septic Natural gas. elee· Natural gas available at road! ness block of downtown. aver
tric, ~hone and cable tv Perked & surveyedl $54,500. SHANTY CREEK RESORT 27OOsq.ft. street level dty
undergrouiid. $92.000. LC terms England Real Estate. QuarterslIare condo on leIIends on , bed-Pre-Owned (248)437·1174. (810)632·7427. Golf Course. Sleeps 6-8. 3 6aths. ~~ ~ level.
BEAUTlFUL WOODED lot' -'---'-------- furnished. beach dub, health 5319,500. Flnil Realty Brokets.Homes B' hton' Pi Creek R~1n HARTLAND SCHOOLS, Ore club. downhill. Must sell. Paid Ltd. (517) 546-9400
Acce"g IoS B . nh\oneLake Lot . Valley Drive S. off of Dunham. $52.500. Asklng $47,500.

Pr"lced From ss ng , • Nice Peaceful 7 acre parcel on (810)661-11551. HOWEUMARTLAND. 2 estab-
5293 Lake Forest Blvd., $95.000. paved road' Perleed & surveyed.

$15,900 win go land contract. please Natural gas avai1able at road -------., ltshed day care ~~
contact Em'11y Walton C~·- Mortgage! ell, licensed for 47 ........ "'.

, 'u~ $75,000. England Real Estate.
• 2 & 3 winds Really, (810)632·9010. (810) 632-7427. Land Contracts ~,=Ilon~ Wt

Bedrooms BRANDON TWP. HARTLAND SCHOOLS. RoIflng censed for 38 chiIdr8n on M-59.
• 1 & 2 Baths Beautiful 25 acre wooded parcels acres Dr. N. of M-59. E. of ANXIOUS LAND contract buyer near US-23, 5375.000. CrandaI

avai1abIe. $69.900 each. For Fenton Rd. Absolutely beaultful Is willing 10 pay 100¢ on the Really Inc~ Howell. Harry,
• Appliances mora Information, call 10 acre parcel. Wooded & roIlno doI1ar. 9 of 10 qt,raIily. Flee ~(51....;7)546-0906~__ • _
• Immediate .>..(8_10:.c,.)62"'-7....;·2885_.____ w/posslble walk-oul srte Exca~ quote. 1-800-879-2324. ONE SHOP 8UILDING

Occupancy =Q::~~~~~lnJo.~~~~ ~ ~m:: ~It ~~c:,~~:
at gas. 2 mi. out of town. $159.000, (810)632·7427. Debt 1' __ "'"'''''''' to 1- deliver for 5100. Cd Charte

B t'f I (810)227·5685. HARTLAND. BREATHTAKING ~~ ~ (313) 996-8137. Gold seal Steeleau I U BRIGHTON. APPROx. 3.72 2.73 genUy roIlmg acres wtIh (248)437-1714 Buidings. Dealer.

COMMERCE MEADOWS acres w/4OO It. lakelronl, zoned gorgeous stocked pond $35,900, Ii 11----1
on Wixom Rd., ~=:=~2':tcontract ='l=l~TY Ten : R;:me:: ,Com:e~etall

4 miles north of 1-96 BYRON SCHOOLS. Lakev1ew HOLLY SCHOOLS. Village ot, " .Call Ted Dr.• W. off McCaslin Lake Road. Holly. Baird Rd. S. of Maple. 2 BANCROFT _ 110 & 114 MaIn
Nice wooded building site for building sites wtIh sewer. waler. Sl 2 CommerclaI bldg. • one

(248) 684-6796 ~~:m~~~:e~~ cuts~.ooo e::: ~a:r:=~
lol Privileges to McCasIm Lake. (810)632·7427. ranted as b8Jber shop. Gfeat

wHITMoRE LAKE! Northfield 513.500. England Real.Estata -- ' ....... - , _9'_- ~ ·irMlslmenl onIv $74.9OO!/
Estates. Gorgeous 3 br. double- (810)632'7427. HOWELL - l:ounIry 2 acres. CoIdwe8 eanar Dalum$34,900 or 4 acres. $48.500 GIVUUA-"""'l
wide, fireplace & CA. Only $6951 DEERFIELD TWP~ Latson Rd. Land contraeI Ok. (517)552.9729 .:..1~.:.::.:.~...:.:..:..;,,' _
mo. Includes lot renl. (10% down. Wooded 2 acre parcel near A BETTER DEAU CASH HOW BRIGHTON _ 1""""" It. conwner.
10% APR,240 mo.) paved surface road sandy peril. HOWELL - Cranbrook Estates. For Your Home' CaB George, ail honltf ..... ~ River.
HOLLY HOMES (313) 449-(1711. Hartland Schools. $52.000. Parbally wooded 1'h acre walk· (517)546-3863. ArnpIe-~ S7OMno. + 1

England Real Estate out lot on cukfe-sac Paved cunty. (
WHITMORE LAKE. 1987 mod- (810)632-7427. road. Underground utiliIJes. CASH FOR LAND CON- mos. secunty. 248)626-6700.
el, 14x80 with 7x24 expando. 3 ~==....:....::::...:----- $53.000 (248)437-1594 TRACTS. Call Roger for your BRIGHTON Grand RJver Ilont
bed, 2 bath. Charming interior. FENTON SCHOOLS. Old Oaks best deal (517)548-1093 - It. ~
Call today. APPLE. ~~I :::r~=~~=~oo~:iC::': CASH FOR Land Contracts! One ~'ft.~200~. 3 phase
(810)227-4592. We finance. in area of nice flomes. Peiked & 1.5 ec., perked & surveyed hour approval, 9 of 10 qualify lor eIednc. compressed 8Il'. paved

surveyed with a walk-oul sitel (517)545-1l651 100%. 1st Nabonal. parldng. Sl,3Ol)'mo.
$63,000. England Real Estate, 1(800)879-2324. (810)225-1365
(810)632-7427. HOWELL SCHOOLS. Beauhful==...:..::::.:.----- rolling walkout siIe. Great sandy
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS 3 per1<s. Quarter mile 10 paverpenl
acres country selling. walk out Approxunately 3 mi. 10 1-96 2
sile. positive perle test, $35,900 acres 537.888 and 2 acres
For more Information call $38,888. Code Truhn MIM. The
(810) 486-3066 MIchigan Group. Marge McKen-
FOWLERVILLE SCHooLSI zie. (810)227-4600 ext. 337
Driveway easement off Grand .:..(51_7):...548-_31_74_. _

• LakeIRlver Resort RIVer. E. of Cemetary Rd. Tree HOWELL, 2 acre units In Fowler.
• Property lined 2 acre parcel with country ville Schoof system, starting at
_______ ---1 atmosphere. Perl(bl! & surveyed. $29.900. No reaners please.

Easy access to 1·96. $36.000. (517) 546-2737
England Real Estate .:.......:.;...-------
(810)632-7427. HOWELL. 10 acres north of

FOWLERVILLE, 3 miles N of =:~1~)~ perked,
Grand RIVer on Nicholson Rd.
(517) 468-2390. HOWELL BEAUTlFUL 10 acres
FOWLERVILLE. 8 parcels. wrth walk-oul srte, half wooded,
perked, between 1.7 & 4.2 acres perked & surveyed. $55,900.
(517)223-0034 (517)548-3190

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

ClASSlFICAllOH MUST
Iltr<I&'B! fiflEP)QD''''

1-Lakefront
Property

BRYON. 110FT. waterfront prop-
erty. Trees, CIIy sewer & water.
$58.900. (810)266-4248.

71h HEAVILY wooded acres.
650ft. plus river frontage. Perked.
surveyed •. dnveway and building
SIte cleared, private road, lUst N.
of Uvingston County. $El2,500
(810)268-3723.

RAINBOW LAKE: RuSIIC A
frame, 3-4 bedrooms. 2'h baths.
2 fireplaces, 2'h car garage. 32
miles from Lansing. $140,000.
(517)662-4467. Lakes of the North

HICKORY HILLS - EAST
bv Welch Construction Comoanv

IY""~- ~s ~ -.f\o)'i ':;.~~ ~ ~'".,.1· 0:: ~~• r!-.JIi .." . '\ .

Wooded. walk-out, ravinelots available.Paved.
curbed. winding streets, underground utilities.

top rated Howell Schools

WEST INDIAN Lake near West
Branch area. 179ft. lake front·
age, lake collage, small but cute.
New vinyl siding & windows. All
this on a half acre for only
$63,900. Comes with home
warranty. Call Dave Polcik. Calld-
well Banker, 10800-308-3229
Access code 12.

4 bedroom, 1Va baths, gas log fireplace, wood-
burner, forced air gas furnace, washer, dryer,
kitchen appliances, 2 car garage with workshop,
enclosed breezeway and deck, pole barn,
$82,000. (616)585-6746

Ranches, Cape Cods and Colonials,
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, gourmet kItchens

Township Water and Sewer

Hickory Hills - EASTO.., Eager Road

Howell City M·59 ~d

Grand AbateB9'd

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call classified to place
your ad

1-800-S79·SELL
~~E,~O
~~ESTATES

1·98
OWftce: 1-800-360-9437

Models: 1-517-545-2980
Models Open 12 noon-6 pm dally

The Michigan Group
on the Lake
125 w, Lake. South Lyon

248-437-.345 I
COUNTRY LMNG ON 104
DYNAMm. ACRES IN em
OF SOUTH LYONI Sharp. 3
bedroom ranch with "",lUre
trees on dead end street
with only 2 homes. FamIly
room. 1st floor laundry.
Andersen windows, CIA, 2
car detached garage.
S I57,500.00 (ER066S)

NfWMODfLS
Just Arrlvedl

g~~H~
V~-R~~~

f~(!IJ~

The M1chl8ln Group - Soulh Lyon Is pleued to Intro-
dUCe<HIr newest"'~' Janie Is A South

Lyon resident who lIVeSIn Ook Creek Village

Janie Ray
437-1345

oa __ 317-0670
I

An excellent Manufactured Home Community
We offer spacious rental)ots,

beautiful clUbhouse, tennis couns & heated pool
Near shopping, dining & golf!

Close to beaches I
Come home to

Charlevoix Estates
(800) 252-3789

06685 M~CS6North • Charlevoix MI 49720

"
..-JiiiIilli.. _IIlt_~··'"',,",f>'~"'''''''''' •• ~"".~Ift"'''l'Il''''''''''\''""'''f~l!'!\'!!II&2tt''?l!m'''m''''£!ItC:rm;mEF'fpp&tm_P1t $":l I t! It 'I' kg' 7 Z7nat, 7 t'1tt "?!two' 7: ,. tit



CommerclaVRetail
SaleILease

BRIGHTON. BARN for lease
pius storage yard for vehicles.
Perfect for landscaper, contractor
or wood cultlng & tree selVlCe
co., $5OOImo. (248)626-6700.

FOR LEASE
Brighton • Grand River
frontage - Old A&W
Restaurant • Approx.
525 sq ft. building with
new furnace, roof,
bathroom. Includes 2
car garage, Great
location I looking for
long term triple net
lease.

Call JUde At
(810) 229-8800

for details

COMMERCIAL BUILDING for
sale- lanSIng, close to Meljers &
1-96- LC. terms (517)646-8041.

.-. .•••EM GRIFFITH
REALTY

(.101227.1016

IN THE CITY OF
BRIGHTON ... Great
investment opportunity
for your grOWing busi·
ness. Over 27.800 sq. ft.
in this Industrial building.
Facility features con-
trolled atmosphere labs.
$1,125.000. GR-l681.

BRIGHTON ••.Lease
available: 3,680 sq. ft. of
Class A office Space.
Located close to 1·96
and US23. GR-1712.

BRIGHTON ... Grand
River Avenue office
space on the 2nd floor
of this building with
great exposure and
parking. GR·1754.

BRIGHTON ... Mulip/e
office suites available in
high exposure building.
112 mUeto US23, 1 mile
south of 1·96. All cost in
leases. GR-1753.

BRIGHTON ... Downtown
• High quality, all brick
professional buildIng for
lease. Superior 1octIon,
great slgnage. GR-1752.

HOWELL'S lARGEST SIIlp mall
"THE PROMENADE" has 3lea1e
spaces avaiable. 810 ID
3600sq.ft Cornpetmve rates!
Fnt RetilIy . "Brokers. U11
(517)546-9400

RETAIL SPACE IIVailabIe III
century OldK~ Shoppong
Center IocaIed 11\ Am ArtJor's
Hlstooc MaOO!t Olstnct
(313)662-5006

, ~ IndusllWarehouse
SsIe/le8se

HAMBURG INDUSTRIAL 2500
sq fl, office area, 3 phase power.
10100 InduStnil Or. S875/mo
(810)231-<1323

LJGKT INDUSTRIAL space lor
lease. AJgenIloe Rd • t~01 M-S9.
440 volt power. (810)632-6052

NOW AVAILABLE
WarehouSeIIndustrialspace wrth
office. New development III C0m-
merce T ownshlp WiD finish ID
sutl. Up to 14.000sq fl aVll1lable
Call.

(248)~

REDFORD
7800SQ.FT. building For Sale or
lease Au. parking. covered
Ioad'mg dock, $29OOIrno. Tnple
net (248) 557-onO
WHITMORE LAKE· 52.000 sq
ftooIIldustnaI buildtng for lease, 8
docks, 4 overhead doors. 28ft
ceiling, 3 phase. offices. 'h mile
west 01 US-23, (810)231·3300
owneribroker.

, OffIce Bus. Space
SaleJLease

Announcing Single Offices
From 150 sq ft. with Phone

Answenng, Computer SeMCes,
Conference Rooms

·-Part TIme to Annual Leases-
7 LocatlOllS: Opemng July '97 in
NovIoo.Excrtm~ new Main Street
also Nine MileJNOVl Rd. lNonia
(7 MlleII-275), Troy, Sterlmg
Heights (M-59), Ann Arbor &
DoWntown Detroit.

Tamara NOWlkat
Intemanonal Business Centers

(313)396-1888

DOWNTOWN HOWELL Best
parking In clly. ProfeSSIOnal
office & quality retail space
-available. Startlng at $3401mo.
:Includes air, electnc & full
'Common area malOlenance.
:arin~ your phone system &
'ambition. Contact Dennis Cume,
'Statewide Real Estate, 204 W.
Grand RIVer. Howell.
(517)546·9060

'HARTLAND • Professional office
.apace on M·59. 150 sq. ft.
:available & potential 250 sq. ft.
w/reception desk. Call (810)
.832·9266 or (810)632·9617

.NORTHVILLE • Professional of·
:fice space. MaIO St.. downtown.
'700+ sq.ft., $750 per month.
'(810)349·8660.

:OFFICE SUITES AVAILABLE.
3OOsq,ft. & 15OOsq.ft. Near 1-96
& Farmington Rd. Flexible termsl ;
Fall CindfQulnn: (313)953·5000.

'OFFICEIRETAIL FOR lease.
~ast Grand River In prominent,
anractlve building between ,/'tow'
~II and Wa/·Mart. 2900sq,ft., 15
carpeted, air conditioned offices,
large display windows. $9 per
aq,ft. per year. Crandell Realty
fnc.. Howell. Call Harry,
(517)546·0906.

,.'
".

t rriC,.:r::..,.... t

Condosl
Townhouses* South Lyon's *

Best Valuit·~
BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
I &2 Bedroom

Apartments

• Excellent Location
• PooVPlanned

ActiVities
• Covered Parking
• Short Term Leases

HAVE IT ALL I
Convenient City location
In a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or pic-
nic at our phvate park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis, swim or just

;enjoy cerefree hving In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt.

RENT NOWI
1 bedroom $530
2 bedroom $620

• Central Air
'Gas Heat
, Balconies & Cable
, Private Laundromat
'Intercoms
, Blinds
, Swimming Pool

Call Mon -Fr! 9am-5pm
FOR APPT.

810-229-82n

• t Commerclalllndustrial
• sale or Lease

I

qi Apartments-
It: Unfurnished

2 BR. spacIous lakefront apt
Stove & fndge. No pets. Ideal for
mature single or couple. $580.
(810)229-5900

ARGENTINE • 2 br.. beautdul
wooded seffing on lake. 1mmed'1-
ately available. $495 plus secun· -.....:.:.-;.:;::.:..~:..-_-
1)'. No pels. (810)735-6196.

BRIGHTON • 1 br. $425. 2 br
5495. InclUding heat, laundry on
site. (810)227·2139.

BRIGHTON • 2 br. near d0wn-
town. 2nd story, $545Imo.
(810)227-2201.

BRIGHTON 625 S. Church St..
ad'j8C8Ilt to St. Pars large &.
pnvate 2 br, extra storage. 1 yr.
lease, no pets S6151mo
(810)398-9002

* CALL NOW *
(248) 431-1223

On 9 Mile Road.
west of Pontiac Trail

Now
Leasing

-
BRIGHTON. 1 br. near lakes &
park, 5515 includes ubfllies. No
srr.oking, no pats. (810)220-9937

BRIGHTON. 2 br. cottage. near
Woodland Lake. 8029 W. Grand
River. (810)229-7093

BRIGHTON! OAKCREST - 823
Rickett Rd. 1 br., clean & qUiet.
From $495_ security deposit only
$199 II qualjIy. No pels. 1 yr.
lease. After loam,
(810)398-9002.

-~1)1':, H )h, \\ \ )( )\)
I \!nJ',

50u~hLyon' 6
Fine5~

-1,2 & 3 bedroom
apartments

- Garages available

- Single family
h0l'Jles

FREE APARTMENT LOCATOR
WE MAKE IT FAST AND EASY~

AND IT'S ABSOLUTELY FREE!

APARTMENT

~SEARCH
NOVIRIDGE

APARTMENTS
AND

TOWNHOMES

COilE SEE
FOR YOURSElF

CALL TODAY
(810)349-8200

PETS WELCOME

(248)
437-9959

1S

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bed-
room condo, appliances including
washer & dryer; carport, sWim·
mlng pool, tennis. $6501mo.
(248) 349-3344

NOYI'S BEST LOCATION: Huge
two bedroom/two bath from
$1500. Mid rise luxury, gate-
house entry. mdoor pool, spa.
SIX or 12 month lease. Corporate
furnished unrts available. (The
Landmgs & Forest BUlldmgs)
(810)348-8866

Duplexes

BRIGHTON CITY of - spaCIOUS,
sparkling clean 2 br. duplex apt.
New carpenng & appliances
mcludlng washer/dryer. $890 per
month INCLUDES heat, electnci-
ty, water. Excellent credrt refer-
ences required. (810)227-9392

BRIGHTON DUPLEX downtown
near Mill Pond. 2 br., 1'h bath,
attached garage. available July
5. $950 per month. 314 N. Third
St. CaU(313}878-Q387.

BRIGHTON. 2 br. ranch duplex,
well maintained, carport, laundry
hook-Up. appliances, no pets,
$645 + secunty. available July
17. (810) 231-1987.

BRIGHTON. 2 br.• carport, exc.
locanon. Recently updated. laun-
dry hook-ups. air, no pels. $600/
mo. (810)229-5899.

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$499
• large 1& 2 Bedroom

• Walk-in cloSets
• Fully carpeted

• Sovlmmlng pool. clUbhouse
• FREE HEAT

• SAvr.lU1~ a: MONa

• AIL mas AIL
LOCATlOI1S

• OVU 140.000 CI101ce5.
.ON COLORVlDro

• Of'l:t( 7 DAYSNW 4
evnIlNOS

• TOWNMOMt5 AND
SMORTttRl'1S

.*EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE

"Kensington
~ Park.~

• • ..

HOWELL If you would like a
clean new carpeted two bed-
room duplex, Immediate oc-
cupancy, Call.
(517)546-0601.

Across from
Kensington Metro Park

~Iocated at 1-96&
~ Kent Lake Rd_

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

Special Discounts
on one bedroom apls.

2 BR apls. from $585
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilrtles
• Playgroundt~gton
Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229-7881
1 BR. lower IIaL downtown
Howell. Stove, fndge, bsmt stor-
age, laundry hook-Up. $5251mo

~~~~~~~~~ piUS secunty. (810)229-9804 af-
- terlpm. -------,Let US Spoi{~ou ...

with ...
QSuper Rent Savlnpa Spaclous t & :2 Bedroom Suites
a Cool Air Conditioning
a Huge Walk In Closets
a Decorator WaD to Wall Carpeting
a Fully EqUipped Kitchen
a Full Size Washer & Dryer Connections
a Country Setting.

yet minutes from EVERYTHING

1165 S. Latson Rd. - Howell, MI
(517) 546·8200 ""''-Ir1it .. . OPE 7 DAYS• ~Mro

GREAT FARMINGTON
LOCATIONI

Save up to S500

SpacIOus 1 and 2 Bedroom
Apartmenls!

• Newly Remodeled
• Fully Equipped Krtchen

w1Ifl Pantry
• Generous LMng &

DIOIn~ areas
• OversIZed Doorwalls
• Spacious Closels and
Walk-in Storage
• Washer & Dryer
Available
• Close to Shopping

ViSit our Models Todayl
Farmington Road

1 blk. South of 9 Mile
Kensington Manor

Apartmenls
(248)474·2884

Quiet&
g{estfeCf,
~ar f,vergtliing

Come d'iscmJer!:fOW"rrewl1ome
• Spacious one· two bedroom suites
• Private balcony or patio .
• Beach Volleyball Court &
• Community Activity Center
• Central air conditioning
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites available
• Super rent savings

~
1504Yorkshire Dr. • How,II, M148843

(Corner ot'Grand River & Highlander Way)
(517) 546-5900 p_nv

tilg M·F: 9-6 Sat.1Q-3 ~

GREAT LOCATION!

1 Bedroom Sale!!

• IndMdual Washers &
Dryers

• Intrusion Alarm System
• Spacious Kitchens with

Breakfast Nook
• Exceptional Square

Footage
• Elevator Access to all

Floors
• Lounge & Party Rooms
• Community Activities
• Elegant Yet Affordablel

CALL TODAY FOR
GREAT SAVINGSI

Farmington Oaks Apts
Farmington Rd > '

1 bk. South of 9 Mile
(248) 478·9113

GREGORY • 3 br. apartment.
avail July 1st, $550/mo.. first,
last, & security deposit.
(313)498'3291.

Homes

South Lyon
BROOKDALE
Apartments

In
Sensational
South Lyon

• 1 & 2 bedroom apts
• Carports
• Fabulous locahon
• Social aclMtles

CALL NOWll
(810)437-1223

SOUTH LYON, cute & Immacu-
late, must see, one br., apt. $475
+ dep. & credit rep., Eves
(313)455-Q454

SOUTH LYON. 1 br., upper. air
cond , dishwasher. $525 per mo ,
non·smoklng apt Pets negotia-
ble. (313)451·2444.

SOUTH LYON. 3 br. upper,
downtown. non smokmg, no
pets $520/mo. (313)455-1487.

SOUTH LYON. Deluxe 2 br.•
newly redecorated, verticals, fans
& laundry. $575 Includes heat.
(810)626'5178.

Walled LakeINovi
1 & 2 bedroom

Apartments & Townhomes.
Spacious, air, blinds,

pool, dishwasher,
storage & laundry.
$799 moves you In

Includes 1st mo. rent
(810) 624·6606

FARMINGTON HILLS • Middle-
belt near 10 Mile, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, central air. no basement,
large garage. no dogs. $9251mo.
(248) 669·935,4

HOWELL· In town, 3 br. House
Is for sele. $750 monthly. No
pets. (517)552·9729.
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Living Quarters
To Share

Put US to
work for
- yOU!

Call:
HomeTown
Classifieds

Rooms

1·800-
579-SELL

Hours:
Mond8Y & Friday

8amto5pm
Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 am to 5 pm

FOWLERVILLE FURNISHED
room WIth small rafngerator.
Pnvate entrance and bath. $300
monthly, $75 depoSit. no pets.
(517)223-7708 •

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash at it.
Advertise a
garage sale In our classified ads.

Real Estate ,

Home Safety
Building
Antiques

Gardening
R~modeling

! "'Det:~~p,1ing
11

~}~, {I iiJ 1

Real Estate
Home Safety

Building
Antiques

G~g
Re -ng
De((rn tiJ~g

110...

R~ J'te
Ho :lfety

B "-,, g
~sGaFRemo ling

De ratingR:%!ateHomeS fety
.. g

AntiquesG~Re d ling
De ing

R~ate
Ho afety

Ii~g
~sGa ing

Re~ling
De ingR'§ate

Ho fety,

~G=Re od ling
De ting
Real Estate

Home Safety
Building
Antiques

Gardening
Remodeling
Decorating
Real Estate

Home Safety
Building
Antiques

Gardening
Remodeling
Decorating

; i
I

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN area
STRAWBERRY LAKEFRONT OfflC8lapartment combo. Call
home, Hamburg. $l,SOO/mo. Dennis at (517)548-1240 days
1,5OOsq: ~' 3 br.. 2 bath, (517)548-1914 eves. .
appliances Included. 1 yr. lease.
Call (313) 878-3436 NORTHVILLE • small office
___ -----__. space WIth some outside storage

avail. (248) 349-3534.
~ " Southern Rentals

CommerclaV
Industrial

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Pool, spa,
golf, tennis. $495 week.
Days, (810)751-2501;
Eves, (248)652-9967.

Vacation Resort
Rentals

BEACHFRONT CONDO • Lake
Michigan, sleeps 4, indoor pool,
jacuzzI. (248)486·1494.

Garagesl
Mini Storage

NEED 2OOOSO,FT. for 90 days.
Call (810)898-8308 leave
message.

FOR MORE 'green' In your wal·
let, advertise in our 'Green'

Sheet
& get reaunt.

ROOM TO rent or lbr apartment
in Milford, down lown area.. .. preferred, (248)684-1474.
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With the 1997 Golf Club Card From

H NelPWN $
Swing into savings for the 1997 golf season! As a
Hometown Newspapers Golf Club Card holder, you'll
enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your
Hometown Golf Club card will pay for itself by using it
one or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift idea
that keeps giving throughout the 1997 season. Stop in
today and get your ticket to scenic golfing adventures at
25 area courses ... FORE!

AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL HOMETOWN OFFICE
BRIGHTON HOWELL MILFORD SOUTH LYON WALLED LAKE NORTHVILLE RECORD

113 E.GrandRiver ~3 E.GrandRiver 405 N. Main 101 N. Lafayette S23 N. PontiacTrail 104W.Main
(810)227-0171 (517)548-2000 (810)685-1509 (810)437-2011 (810)669-4911 (810)349-1700

or mail check to: P.O. Box 230, C/O Golf Club Card, Howell, MI4BB44

Brentwood
2450 Havenwood

White Lake, MI. 48383

(810)684·2662
I~~~

+

~.

9a.'ufkwood .:Sho't£~,n gocr ecu&
300 S. Hughes

Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546·4180

\

I

.t!
Country Town
Golf Course

9501 Ferris Rd.
Springport, MI. 49284

(517)857·4653

-61 enl ore-
?.DIFClUK-2000 Sleeth Rd.

Commerce Twp., MI. 48382

(810)363·7997

~f~~+\
Indian $prings

<P~~
'(F CO\\~

White Lake Rd.
White Lake, MI. 48386

(800)477·3192
Valid Man -Frl anytime with rental of power cart, Valid Mon...Fri anytime with rental of power cart;

not valid on weekend.holidays or with not valid on weekend.holidays or with
any other dIscounts any other discounts

Rackham
Golf Course

10100W.10 Mile Rd.
Huntington Woods, MI. 48070

(810)543·4040

The
Woodlands
Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(810)229·9663
.T ~*\A~~~

Union Lake
Golf Club
2280 Union Lake Rd.
Commerce, MI. 48382

(810)363·4666

00
M~mbership

includes i for 1 green fees
only at i5 area courses*

·Some restrictions apply. Two for one includes green fees only with the rental of
a powercart. card effective for 1997 golf season only. Excludes League play,

~~M4

~
t'4f{~"~

Livingston County's
Best Kept Secret
410 E. Marr Rd.

Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546·4635

Highland Hills
Golf Club

2075 Oakland Drive
Highland, MI. 48356

(810)887·4481
Valid Mon. -Fr!. belore 3pm Weekend. and

holidays after 2pm

Ironwood
Golf Club

6902 Highland Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546·3211
Not valid with any other discounts.

.T ~
~ ~~------- ~

~

\.1\C~/J'
I
l

a ~
"tvc.\~

Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 Willis Rd.
Milan, MI. 48160

(313)434·0600

\••
Waterloo

Golf Course
11800 Trist Rd.

Grass Lake, MI. 49240

(517)522·8527

.0

GOlf Course
8145 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, MI. 48167

(810)486·0990

0' LAKELAND
-\\~ HILLS

5119 Page Avenue
Jackson, MI. 49201

(517)764·5292,~~
Rush Lake

Hills
Golf Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

(313)878·9790
.T !~~~~------- ~

Whispering
Pines

Golf Course
2500 Whispering Pines Dr.

Pinckney, MI. 48169

(313)878·0009'\A~~

Dunham Hills
Golf Club
13561 Dunham Rd.
Hartland, MI. 48353

(810)887·9170

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477·3191
Valid Mon.-Ftl.1I1TfI1me wlUI _ 01 power can.

not vaIld on -. hoIldaya 0< wlUI.." _ dlscounta.

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

•2255 Pinckney Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)548.0050
Valid IoIon - Fri. prior to 4pm; weekend. and
holiday •• ft.r 2pm; price booed on lull rote ••

other .paeili. do no, .pply.

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

(313)449·4653

Willow Creek
Golf Club
3252 Heeney Rd.

Stockbridge, MI. 49285

(517)851·7856
.T ~*u~~ '4

"
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CLASSIFI.ED

GREEN SHEET

SOUTH LYON WELCOMES
YOUR NEW OR

EXPANDING BUSINESS
The following businesses are welcomed and wanted in

the City of South Lyon Downtown
Restaurants Apparel and Accessory Stores

General Merchandise Stores Home Furnishing
Specialty Food Stores Miscellaneous Retail

SpecialtyGift Shops
ContactJoyce McArdle at 248-360-6790 for information about locating

a business in the South Lyon Downtown. or write to P.O. Box 461,
South Lyon. MI48178-0461.

4' to 7' deep liner 25Year~arranty

21' Round $2005 28' Round $2649
16x32' CNol $3035 18x38' CNol $3669

Package Includes; DE filter 1 hp with tlmer • Thru·wall skimmer· Deluxe vacuum
pole & hose. Test kit. Leaf net. 18" brush • Thermometer • Filter media

• Chemical start·up • Solar and winter covers • Ladder and pool cove.

Three R Pools
248437.8400

12700T8n Mile Rd" South Lyon
(2 mil•• W••• of Pontile Trill, In th. Colonllllndu.trill Compl.x) •

-'olfer's Choice provides fairway-like range
.~NrnE JAWORSKI ,

I Writer Veenstra s credentials include a Paul Elkow wears many hat; in Prices for a bucket of balls are as and 6.000 new balls are now ready until dark on weekends. is located'
diploma from Ferris State Profes- addition to owning the driving follows; jumbo. $11; large, $6; for use. near ten golf courses at 28151 Mil-
sional Golf Management in 1984, range. he's a farmer, developer and small, $4; and mini or warm up Golfer's Choice and Academy of ford Road, one mile south of New
where he began teaching golf since commodities broker at Smith Bar- baskets. $3; and yearly member- Golf. currently open from 10 a.m. Hudson. Call 1-81O-486-GOLF for
1979. ney. The South Lyon native was ships are $275. Thirty five stalls until dark weekdays. and 8 a.m. more information.

His most coveted trophy is on the original land owner of the driv-
display at the range. A course ing range and surrounding
record, which soo stands, was set acreage. Sach is a self-professed
on July 3. 1991. shot at The Bear; golf fanatlc with a dental practice
a low round of 62, ten undc;r par. in Dearborn.

One of his current promotions Their support staff is completed
include a spring tune up. which by Jeff Johnson. Gary Smith.
includes a 30-minute lesson with Robin Sharrard. Jeff Abramowicz
the loft and lie of your irons profes- and their wives. Lori Sachs and
sionally analyzed and adjusted for Laura Elkow.
$60. A grand opening will be sched-

Promotions for junior's and uled during the month 0'£ May,
women's lessons will be running Look for other promotions such as
through May. Club repair and re- family nights. and coupons to be
gripping are services they will also sent through Val-Pak in Milford.
provide. New Hudson. South Lyon and the

The two partners. Elkow and western part of Novi. Discounts for
Sachs have been long time hockey seniors are available on lessons
buddies. and buckets.

ere's yet another good reason
golfers to bring their clubs to
th Lyon. Golfer's Choice and
- emy of Golf on Milford Road is

ed to those who want more
a driving range.

·We're trying to offer a better
uct, and the prices are com-

,- Uve. maybe even lower. co-
. Rob Sachs said.

hs and his partner, Paul
, aim to offer more of a chaI-
at their Golfer's Choice, with
es that you might find in a

course. At a typical driving
e, golfers typically smash a

as far as they can into an open
, We all agree that courses
't made like open fields. there

lot of obstacles out there.
you're going to practice, prac-

t you're gOing to be play-
a Sachs said.
o begin with. their driving
ge will have target greens.

made out of Astroturf. will
Vide a target. Two shorter

have been installed. with a
nce of 50 and 75 yards to

tlce the short game, and two
at 100 and 150 yards out.

practice getting out of those
traps. the range also features

ractice bunker. Another way
y plan to dlstlnguish them-

ves is with quality grass areas.
fairway quaIlty.
Although they anticipate some

regame business. Sachs is hoping
o attract people who are serious
bout improving their skills.
-We're looking to make this

'.. somewhere for people can come
~:~; and really work on their game.-
'>: ::. Sachs said.
: ~ Speaking of imprOVing their

: 6 game. there's one more important
. -;' feature at Golfer's Choice. And

that's golf pro Brent Veenstra, who
will be available (or private or
group lessons by appointment.
Video lessons are also avallable; as
Veenstra says, a picture Is worth a
~'::-

The pro aafd he is exdted to be a
part of the endeavor. and hopes his
a.ssocf!lUon with the driving range
will enable him to introduce the
game to a wide vartety of people.

-With Tiger Mania out there,
there's a lot of interest in the sport
right now: he said.

Simonson
named as
~eputy super
at Oakland
Schools

Rick Simonson has been named
deputy !\uperintendent at Oakland
Schools. the intermediate school
dlstrtct serving Oakland County.
Simonson assumes the new post
July I, follOWing nine years as
assistant superintendent for Leg·
islative Affairs.

Before joining Oakland Schools
in 1988, Simonson spent nearly 20
years as chief of staff for two state
senators. A graduate and former
board member of Albion College.
Simonson has been an aggressive

~ 1>l advocate for suburban schools. His
, :.f~role in crafting new school funding

law and a new school code earned
him a top 10 rating in effectlve
advocacy in a recent poll of Lans-
ing insiders.

To fill the legislative affairs gap
left by Simonson's proQJotion, Oak-
land Schools has named Brian
Whiston. a Waterford parent and
school board member. Whiston is a
former state senate staffer who
currently handles legislative Issues
at the federal level for the Oakland
County Road Commission. Whis-
bn, who also holds a teaching
egree, has been a political consul-
nt, playing a pivotal role in the
cent election of Oakland County
osecutor David Gomyca, Whis-
n's varied background In govern-
ent, politics. business, and edu-
tlon will be a great asset to Oak-
d Schools and the 28 local dls-

cts it serves,
In fact. Whiston had been con-
dering a run for the state House,
presenting the Waterford/White
ke area, but has decided to

rego that effort to accept this new
sltlon at Oakland schools,

<"We are pleased to announce
se major changes In our ongo-
effort to make Oakland Schools
best educational service agency

the country.· said Superinten-
t Dr. James Redmond,

AIINe~
SPECIAL ORDER

BERBERS
on sale at 10% off

Be". prices

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort St. • Riverview
% mile north of Sibley

~) 281-3~30\1Zl. iiIl

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford· Milford

(248) 437-8146 .
5 mln, west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off \-96
Open Mon.-58t. 9 am-g pm; Sun. 12 pm-5 pm

There's
still

only one
CulligaIi.

Recently, the previous owner of the Culligan

frandlise in Livingston County gave notice of

termination of its Culligan jirlnchise and sold

in an economical fashion.

We would not let the people of Livingston

County down. so we have opened a new

out to a company from Califol7lia. dealership with experienced Culligan people.

Please understand there is only one franchisedThey're telling folks that Culligan changed

its name andjoinedforces with them. This is Culligan dealer in town.

Jfyou wantfactOly·authorized Culligansimply not true.

honest, dependable Culligan service,

products, genuine Culligan [JOI1S, andCulligan is as committed to Livingston

County as we have been committed to

there is still only one name to call.quality water treatment for over 60

years. We are dedicated to serving the "Hey Culligan Man!"

~' .
Water for life.

water needs for our community

800-947-3592
313-975-9900

CI997 Culligan International
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Business Briefs
Northville resident Joan Wilson,

RN, BSN, MPH, recently joined
Brighton-based Innovations Home
Care, which provides on-going
education to the patient care team
to help them develop their roles
and improve patient care delivery.
In her career, Wilson had held
positions at U-M Medical Center,
~enalssance Health Care and most
recently Caremed of Chicago.

Rashmi Luthra, assistant profes-
sor communications at the Univer-
sity of Michigan-Dearborn, was
promoted to associate professor of
communications with tenure in the
college of Arts, Sciences, and Let-
ters. The U-M Regents approved
the promotion at their May meet-
ing.

Luthra is a resident of Northville.

The board of directors of Old
Kent Financial Corp. has appoint-
ed Kenneth S. Hendrian to the
position of Salary Administration
Office and Manager.

Hendrian joined Old Kent from
Ford Motor Co, in Dearborn where
he served as a Human Resource
Intern, Labor Relations Represen-
tative, and Organization and Per-
sonnel Planner. Prior to serving at
Ford Motor Co., he served in

Joan Wilson

human resources at the Pepsi-Cola
Co. in San Diego, Calif. In his new
position at Old Kent, Hendrian will
be responsible for salary adminis-
tration and job evaluation.

Hendrlan received his bachelor.
of science degree in psychology in
May 1993, and his master of labor
relations and human resources in
December 1995, from Michigan
State University.

•

Vacation home provides tax breaks:
always wanted. but. in most casci!,
you shouldn't count on rental rev-
enue to carry the full cost of own-
ing a vacation home. Before you
decide to buy, you should make'a
realistic assessmen.t of the r<:veD1~e
you can expect to get from rent!*.g
your home. Don't take the broker's
or seller's word for it, do your o~
homework. Keep In mind that. In
most areas, the prime rental period
is limited to only a few months
and. dUring those months, you'll
have plenty of competition.

Owning a vacation home offers
some unique tax advantages.
Understanding the tax implications
of your purchase before you final-
Ize it will help to ensure that your
second home meets your personal
and financial needs.

The extent to which you or fami-
ly members use your vacation
home determines whether tax law
will treat your home as a personal
vacation home. rental property or
some combination of the two,
explains the Michigan Association
of Certified Public Accounts. The
tax treatment of property used for
both personal and rental use
depends on how many days you
use the property as a personal
vacation retreat and how many
days you rent it out.

PERSONAL RESIDENCE

For tax purposes. your second
home is treated as a personal
vacation home if the property is
rented for less than 15 days during
the year. A vacation home you use
primarily for your personal enjoy-
ment receives basically the same
treatment as your primary resi-
dence.

You may deduct mortgage inter-
est and property taxes as itemized
deductions. but you may not

Money Manag.ement
deduct other expenses such as
utilities and repairs. In fact. if you
rent your home for less than 15
days, the rental income you collect
is tax-free. Once your rental days
exceed 14, you must report the
rental income you collect and keep
track of the days you spend at
your vacation home so you can
allocate your expenses between
rental use and personal use.

For example, if your home Is
rented 30 percent of the time, 30
percent of your rental expenses are
deductible. Rental expenses
include advertising, insurance.
repairs, utilities and other operat-
ing expenses, in addition to mort-
gage interest and property taxes.
When your home is treated as a
personal residence, rental expens-
es are deductible only to the extent
of rental income. You cannot use
your rental expenses to produce a
tax loss to shelter other income.

RENTAL PROPERTY

Rental properties receive more
favorable tax treatment. For your
vacation home to qualify as rental

property. your personal use must
not exceed the longer of 14 days or
10 percent of the total number of
days your vacation home is rented.
You still allocate your expenses
between business and personal
use. just as you would if the home
qualified as a residence. But. in
this case. if your rental property
shows a loss, and your adjusted
gross income Is less than
$100,000, you may be able to
deduct UP to $25,000 of rental
losses a year against regular earn-
Ings such as salary. (If your
income exceeds $100,000. the
$25,000 deduction for business
losses starts to phase out and dis-
appears entirely when your income
tops $150.000). To qualify for this
deduction. you must actively man-
ager the property. You're consid-
ered an active manager if you
make management decisions like
approving new tenants or authoriz-
ing repairs. .

If you're buying your vacation
home primarily as an investment.
you'll want to be sure your p~-
chase makes good financial sen .
If you determine that the inco e
from your rental property won't be
enough to cover your carrying
costs, you'll need to decide if the
anticipated growth in your proper-
ty's value will offset your losses. or
else. whether you might do better
investing your money elseWhere.
Keep in mind that another invest-
ment may not provide you with the
enjoyment you can derive from a
vacation home. Some taxpayers
find that the rent they colleot.
when added to their person~l
enjoyment. makes the Investment
worthwhile, if not profitable.

THE FINANCIAL IMPACT

Rental income can help you
afford the vacation home you've

6,000 credit institutions deluge American consumers
Nowadays, credit is a way of life,

even though we have had a form of
-credit" for hundreds of years
before we came so dependent on
pieces of plastic. They bring us
things we want, items we need;
they help us make reservations for
transportation and hotel space;
they let us order merchandise over
the phone or Internet. They let us
buy now and pay later.

But most families with incomes
from $10.000 to $100,000 or more
a year are deluged with letters and
actual cards for approval every day
from the over 6,000 credit granttng
institutions in the country. Carol
Kurth, education coordinator for
Credit Counseling Centers Inc.
(CCCJ, points out that there are
proper ways to dispose of these
mostly unwanted markettng ploys.

Federal law, through the Truth
in Lending Act, prohibits the send-
ing of unrequested credit cards by
card issuers. You may say, "But I
get them all the;.timt;.".~at Y;.0~
are really getting, is a. reg,uest to .

: activate -a:' ri~W<al!i:811fitj-li1\ftnriik'
out an application form ,th~C-cafle.
with the 'card or by; calling 'an,'
-800" type number to indicate
interest or approval.

Non-requested, "pre-approved"
credit card applications flood the
market and consumers, especially
college students, working women,
and other young customers, are
the reCipients. A "pre-approved"
application, according to the Fed-
eral Trade Commission who over-
sees consumer protection laws,
means you only have to sign an
-OK" to receive the offered credit.
No other information is reqUired.

Keep in mind that if the applica-
tion requests income or other
information on the form, it is not a
"pre-approved" credit card applica-
tion and it is illegal to claim it as
such.

You should always return
unwanted credit or charge cards
you receive after cutttng them up -
don't just throw them away. Why?
If you don't return them, the issuer
won't know you don't want the
credit card account opened and it
will probably become one more
item added to your credit history
file.

This may cost you badly needed
credit or an increase in present
credit limits in the future. If you
are seeking to increase your pre-
sent credit limits, you may be
denied as too much credit is avail-
able to you in your circumstances
and this may not be desirable to
lenders. Keep this in mind - if you
add up all of your credit limits or
credit lines on the various open-
account credit cards, a great deal
of money is available to you which
may curtail your ability to pay
back the lending institution loan. A
prospective lender, looking at the
files, may decide that you have
existing loan repayments and too
much possible available credit to
be a good risk.

Because of the proliferation of
fraud schemes and Invasions of
privacy - with more to come- -
Leslie Byrne, the new director of
the U.S". Office of Consumer
Affairs, has placed these two
issues at the top of her list. Privacy
has become a hot Issue because of
computer technology and it affects
your credit as well as personal
Information. Byrne stated at recent
SOCAPmeeting In Detroit that she
believes privacy crime Is syndicat-
ed; It's not just Individuals stealing
private Information, This includes
your credit Information.

As a wise consumer and user of
credit, you need to do everything In
your power to protect the credit
you do want to have or use and do
away with unwanted credit. The
first way to do this Is to cut up
unwanted credit cards and return
them to the Issuer along with a
note to close that account. This Is

I
I, '

I
I

Federal law, through the
Truth in Lending Act,
prohibits the sending of
unrequested credit cards
by card issuers,

the same procedure you should
use if you are closing an account
you already have.

Kurth notes that with this basic
information in mind, you should
be able to avoid unscrupulous and
illegal scams and protect your
credit and privacy. If you need to
report any information about a

questionable credit card offer, you
can call the State Attorney Gener-
al's Office, your local Consumer
Affairs office,and the U.S. Officeof
Consumer Affairs or the Federal
Trade Commission in Washington,

D.C.
If you would like more informa-

tion on choosing or using credit
Wisely, contact the Education
Department of Credit Counseling
Centers and request the free

RAISE YOUR HOUSE
~

~
UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY

LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(810)363-2967

• Basements
• Foundations
• Underpinning

Brussels Block·,UnIGranJle· Walkway & Steps Brussels Dimensional· Wall

Add beauty and value to your home by enhancing Its appearance with
Unilock®Paving Stonesand Retaining Walls.Create and design a new
patio. walkway, steps or driveway. Spruce up your garden borders.
flower beds. tree rings and edging with our easy-to-use Brussels
Dimensional®planter walls.Call for a free color brochure and the name
of your nearest Authorized Unilock®dealer.

• Floor Leveling
• Remodeling
• Stone Repair

"Give me one good
reason to contribute to the
, "~"'Red~." tl", ~ ,

Il",j

Everyday, our volunteersare
in your neighborhood, with
helpful programs the keep
families safer.

+ American
RedCrou

3 TIMES STRONGER THAN POURED CONCRETE
yuarl'JJ1Zeed jor Lift

12591 Emerson Drive. Bnghton. MI48116

1-800-336-4056
www.unJlock com

~

COLLISION WORK FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

COMPLETE BUMPING & PAINTING.CARS-TRUCKS-VANS
Krug Hilltop Ford Lincoln has revamped the body shop: we
have added a new frame rack, changed the management
team, and brought in the best bump & paint staff around.

INSURANCE WORK-THEFT-
GLASS REPLACEMENT-FREE ESTIMATES,

EXPERT PAINT

We Use Only ~ * Motorcraft Genuine Parts *

Help Can't Wait
I-8oo-HELP NOW

hnpJ/www redcross org

FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

517-546-
Rental cars & towing available.

2798 East Grand River·2 Miles East of Howell

-

brochures, -Choices" and "Deci-
sions." Write to 38505 Country
Club Drive, Suite 210, Farmington

Hills, MI 48331. For more informa-
tion about CCC, call 1-800-547-
5005.

A & R Soil Source .
"Landscaping Supplies" I

CompleteLawn - - - - - - • - - "'\'~~~~D=~~I$500 Off DelIvery I
• 5and • Grass Seed • Top SoIl I Good on 5 yds or more only• Decorabve Stone ' Peet •
, Edging' Weed BarrIers One COUpon per purchase • ExpIres 7·3-97 )
'Shredded Bark' Wood Chips - - - - - - - - -
:~~'TreeRongs 23655 Griswold Rd .• South Lyon

Delivery or Pick-Up 5th Driveway south of 10 Mile

(by the yard or bagj CIC. 437-8103

Ulngersol------- ....
\\01 SUMMER DEALS

NO MOI1~"Oown
NO Intereet nn Jan.

,NO Pay'menta till Feu, 98
"Top of 1;h., Un.," Trac1;orl

20hp M619 Whee'M Trac:tor & 48M Mower
·Onan XSL Engine. 16" Rear Wheel!>• HydraulIC Dnve

& Lift • Caet Iron Front Axl" & Tranem'5!l'on

$138 per month'

,
e

per year,
per year!

.._---............... ""......... .... ,... - .~..... ~.
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GREEN SHEET

I I
To place an ad call one of our local office.
(313)913.6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348.3022
(248)437-4133 ,,(248)685.8705

II 24 Hour Fax (810)437·9460 IIIIPI
, "N 1-888-999·1288Toll Free ....,
@if~ • .rN¥;(t~F.('r'fMYdWAWf~«Vilflr.#m.~mw~~,~jWmr4m'i%.®'M r B-£tf-mmr4:%#".dt

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides

-~,: I,1(;.1, .*••••• II.~
, The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
I Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be
ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

· I

Area coventd by
GI'MfI Sheet Ea.t,
Green Sheet Wut,
3Shoppera

Attorneys!
Legal Counsefi~

574 Business Opportunities
562 Business & Professional

services
536 8abyslttlnWChildcare

Services
Chlldcare Needed
Educatlonl1nstructlon
Elderly Care &

Assistance
Entertainment
Anancial service
Hetp'Wanted
He~ted-Clenca( ,>

526 Help Wanted Couples
504 Help Wanted-Oental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health & FItness
506 Help Wanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers!

Ught Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part·Time
522 Hetat:anted Part-Time

511 Help Wanted
Professionals

508 Help Wanted
RestaurantlHoteVLounge

512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted -

FemalelMale
568 ResumesITyping
542 Nursing GarelHomes

1 566 Secretarial service
'. 576 SewinwAlteratlons
: 532 Students
,! 550 Summer camps

572 Tax Services

1 t _(Iil_ 60--0---·6.........781
: 211M"".

646 Bingo
628 Gar Pools
630 Gards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 HealthlNutrition,

Weight Loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Notices/

Accepting Bids
636 Lost & Found
624 Meetings/Seminars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcements/

Meetings
638 Tickets
640 TransportatlonfTravel
648 Wedding Chapel

"i~W
700 Absolutely Free
702 AntlgueslColiectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts-Tu •• d.y • Thur.d.y

8:30 ••m. to 5 p.m.
Mond.Y. Frld.y

8:00 ••m. to 5 p.m.

538
560
540···•I

j
530
564
500
502

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
BirdslFlsh
Breeder Directory
Gats
Dogs
Farm AnlmalslLlvestock
Horse BoardI~
Horses & EqUipment
Household Pets-Other
Lost and Found
Pet GroominglBoarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pats Wanted

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

Gars
818 Auto Rnancing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 AutolTruck-Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto RentalslLeasing
819 AutosWanted
802 BoatsIMotors
804 Boat DocksIMarinas
803 Boat PartslEquipmentl

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 CampersIMotor

HomesITrailers
814 Construction, Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance, Motor
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 Mini-Vans
807 MotorcycleslMini bikes/

Go-Karts
808 Motorcycles-Parts & Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

.lliUM;!. fui
$3.33 per line

3 Line Minimum
non-commerclal rate

Contract rates available for Classified
Display ads. Contact your local

Sales Representative

dvertl I g publishedIn HomeTownNewsllepers Issubject to the candldonsstated In the appll·
Allba, t s~1d copiesof whichare avellablelrom advertisingdepartment.HomeTown
ca a ra a • 3 E G d River Howell Mlclligan 48843 (5171548·2000.HomeTown
Newspapars,32 .s ~~ ri ht not to acc'eptan adVertlse~sorder.HomeTown Newspaparsad
Newspaparsre:e~riIV to &nd thisnawspaperand only publication01an adVertlsemantshall con·
takers haveI no pUtanceof the advertiser'Sorder.When more than ona Insertlon01the same adVer·
stltute fina acee radII will be givenunless noticeof typographicalor other errora Is given In
tlsement IS~~1redb~~r; the secondlnsertlon. Not responsiblefor omissions.Publlshe~sNotice:
time lor co"",,· on I I I this newspaperIs subject 10the FederalFairHousing Act 011988
All realestatelri:g~I~~~d~rtlse -any preference,IImltetlon,or discrimination."This newspaper
which makes dVertlslnglor real 8statewhich Inviolationof the law.Our readers
will not knowl~9lY:g~g::~~lIIn9S adVertisedIn this newspaperare availableon an equal hous·
are here%~ ':SIS (FR 000, 724983Filed3·31-72, a:45 a,m.)
Ing OPPO IV rdl to the deadlines.AdVertisersare resll.0nSlblelor reading
Classifiedad~"\~r:Ir~:::::nd ~:portlng any errors Immediately.HomeTownNewspaperswill::Ir:~~~~dr.lor errorsIn adsafter flrstlncorrect Insertlb~n'RlIm

•111. 500-598~ "ATTENTION" $ ACCOUNTING."dJiii'''''~ BAKERY PRODUCTION. All College & Co-op students, Her- STAFF ACCOUNTANT
shifts, no expo necessary, WIll shay Ice Cream has 2-4 part· ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS sand and gravel operation seeks
train, career opportunities for time positions available working for full or part·tlme cashlersldelV a Staff AcCountantfor Its WIXom

___ -------, motivated Individuals. afternoons In sub zero tempera- meat wrapper help: Pension, location. Qualified candidate will
(517)546-8217. tures. Pay negotiable, call medical, dental, and optical ben- have Accounting or Finance
!:..:.:.c::.::..:.::.:.:.:.. 1313)449'()301 between 3·5pm efits available. Paid holidays, degree with two to three years
$100 BONUS. Good Carpenters or more Info. EOE paid vacations, paid personaJ accounting experience. Must be

_
_______ ... wanted. can Don. (313)878-6968 days Competitive .... m.... rates computer literate with knowledge

•••••••••• • "_W'lI of Excel. Please submit resume
"AVON" REPS Needed! Full & or (313)319·3990. 4TH OF JULY and aggressive wage Increases.
Part time. No Door-to.Door! 10 HORSE ranch needs part- I I =.:.;;;".:.......:......---- Call now at (810)632-5598 for with salary requirements to: Edw.
$8.15+111r.1-800.286.2606 time barn help, Mon-Sat., Howell I EARLY DEADLINES I ACCOUNTING. FAST Growlnjl more Informationor visit Hartland C. Levy Co., H.R. DeptJ

company looking to fill 2 POSI- Foodtown Supermarket for an SAdn697, 9300 Dix Avenue,
area. (51"1)548-2649 IThursday July 3rd at 3:3Opm.1 tion~ with someOl1!lwho is. seK- employmentpackage, Deartxlm, MI 48120.

... ---------------.. IDeadline for Monday Greenl motiv~ted, energetic Bl}d rellab!e. Piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij (313)849·9209 EOElAA.
ISheet. Monday SerylC9 Dlrec-I Expenence ~elp!ul with recelV' accepting applications

I
tory, Wednesday Service Oi-l abies and invoicing. Pay rate General Help Management
rectory, Shoppers Service depends on expo al1dIor educa- HELP

IDlrectory. Pinckney,Hartland,l tIon. Benefits available are ~1
IFowlervll1e Shoppmg Guldesl (k), ~CBS, holiday pay, pl!d WANTED

lor issues of Monday July 7 vacations, etc. Must apply In
land Wed.•Thurs. July 9.10. I person at: 31250 S. MIKord Rd.. Interviews Now Being
•••••• ~ MIKord. (248)437-8146 Accepted

On Rrst come first serve
basis

Growing company needs:
75 people

To fill Immediate openings

Expanding Farmington Hills
distnbutlon center for large
80 year old electrical appli·
ance company has open·
Ings In several -departments
from display work through
management

Can do work easily, no
experience necessary as we
will/rovide training that can
lea to a very secure
position with high starting
Income.

AM SHOP. Unlllex Inc. needs!
semlllroduction help. Day shift.
We are a drug and smoke free
shop. We offer medical insur-
ance, vacation and holdiay pay
and retirement plan. Starting pay
Is $8 per hour. We are located at
Silver Lake and Kensington Rds.

..:.-....:...;....:...;....:...;~--- call Dave at (248)486-e<lOOfor
more information.

is currenUylookingfor a
CMM OPERATOR

ResponsibilitiesInclude:program and operate CMM equipment
Including programming, date collections and data analysis.
Conduct dimensional layouts and problem solving 01 layouts
along with GR&R studies.
Responsible for gage calibration systems including working
WIth extemal vendors and maintenance 01all required records.
Perform material tasting. Qualified candidates should forward
their resume to:

Brighton Interior Systema
100 Brighton Interior Drive

Brighton, MI48116
Fax resumes to (810)225-8888

EOE Employer

II Help Wanted
General

LIGHT ASSEMBLERS
DRILL PRESS OPERATORS

FULL & PART-TIMEPOSITIONSAVAILABLE

ThUrsday,June 26, 1997 GREENSHEETEAST/CREATIVELIVING - D3

(110) 227-1218

A.B. HELLER INC.
(Mi"ord,M~

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES
We have several positions available on both the Day and
Aftemoon Shills. Our starting rate is $7 per hour, PM shilt earns
100/.shilt premium. Good math skills and/or matcl1lngexpenence
a plus.

• Excellent BenefIta .Clean Air Conditioned Plant
.Progresalw Pay scale .Full Service Cafeteria

Applications are being accepted now between 9am and 4pm,
Mcindaythrough Friday. Visit or call us for additional information
about your brighter future at:

DAPCO INDUSTRIES
2500 BISHOP CIRCLE EAST
DEXTER,MiCHIGAN 48130

(313)426-8900

ACTlVI1Y
DIRECTOR

Candidate to fill the full·tIme
position of ActIvity Director su-
pervising resident aclivitles and
educational programs for several
apartment communities In the
Detroit metro area. Requires 1
year previous experience. Please
send or fax resume to:
25200 Telegraph Rd., Suite 410,

Southfield, MI. 48034
Fax It 248-353-0325

No Phone Calls Please
An Equal Opportunity Employer

$4OOIwk.
Call for interview:

MACHINE
OPERATORS

ASSEMBLERS
15People

NEEDED!
$7.00 Iu: and up!

Brighton,WhitmoreArea.Days&
afternoons. Must be 1a, have
rella1lle trans'porlallOn and a
phone. Call foran mterview.
136 E. Grand River Ave•
(Next to Champ's Pub)

rmmI
UII UI'1.0'.IICl 'IOUI

CLASSIFIEDS

Is Now Open
Tuesdays &. Fridays

until
9 p.m.

OW HIRING
Light Industrial

positions
available now!

Call to set up an
appointment today!

KELLY
SERVICES

(81 0}227 -2034
508 E. Grand River

Suite 300
BRIGHTON

M&pII_~to

"'==-~Inc.

. -1
When you place a Classified Ad in The '1.1Green Sheets, it also appears on the .

internet. http://www.htonline.com q
']j Iii i'r"l'IIIMma:m liil ,.qFTin
IlliiiJ001 299 706 Auction Safes !J

~ jII!. 720 Bargain Buys
• • 722 Building Materials

724 Business & Office
Legal, Home &. Domes~c, Equipment
Business, MedIcal servIces 714 Clothing
appear under this heading 728 Cameras and Supplies
in this section....................... 742 Christmas Trees

730 CommerciaVindustriaV
Restaurant Equipment

732 Computers
734 ElectronicslAudioNideo
710 Estate Safes
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Flowers-Plants
744 Rrewood
712 Garage SalesIMoving Sales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
747 Jewelry
749 Lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 Miscellaneous For Sale
751 Musicallnstruments
726 Office Supplies
708 Rummage SaielAea Markets
752, -S\Xl/'Jig~Goods.. 1'" Iim li'ad'e or 'Self ;.... ~. i

- , 741', UzPicks c, I \ ./i "

I '~~ ~j~r'~'~Ovi~

QUALI1Y CONTROL OPPORTUNI1Y
We currently have an entry level position open In our
Inspection Department Some prior training or experience in
blueprint reading, GO & T, SPC, general inspection equipment
and layout techniques would be helpful. Willing to train the
right personl Applicants will be given our math, blue p'rint
reading, and mechanical aptrtude tests. Position can be either
day or afternoon shill Pay will be commensurate WIth your skill
level.

Excellent Benefit Package

To schedule an interview,
please contact Susan @ (248)684·1324.

MUST PASS MANDATORY DRUG SCREEN

THE GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED DEPT.
HAS EXTENDED THEIR HOURS ON

* TUESDAY· 8:30am to 9pm ** FRIDAY - 8:00am to 9pm *
Call Your HomeTown Newspaper

Classified Advisor
to place your ad todayl

~

48~437-4133 ••••••••••• (248)348-3022
, 48 685-8705 ••••••••••• (517)~~-2~IO

610 227-443&~ ... ":~ •••••• (Ba~2
I !!Wl~

Our hours are: I ~~'I:~ ..
MON ••••••••••••••• 8:00am to 5pm
TUES ••••••••••••••• 8:30am to 9pm
WEDS. • •••••••••••• 8:30am to 5pm
THURS •••••••••••••• 8:30am to 5pm
FR!. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 8:00am to 9pm

JOIN THE adidas TEAM
The adidas Retail Outlet Team is seeking
talented individuals for immediate openings
as Assistant Manager at our Kensington.
Valley, Mllocation. If you are spirited, team
motivated, energetic, have retail experience,
and are sports oriented, you could have the
opportunity to join one of the fastest growing
companies in the world. Excellent benefits
and salary.

PLEASE MAlL RESUMES TO:

2400 ~ Grand River 9870 E. Grand River
Howell MI, 48843 Brighton MI48116

Phone (517) 548-3065 Phone (810) 229-0317y..Employer of Choice
Experience a warm and friendly work setting that offers
competitive wages, paid training, flexible schedUles,
advancement opportunities and a benefit package which
includes:

- Paid Vacation - Paid Bonus Days
- Paid Personal Days - Paid Holidays
• 1-112 Time on Sundays - Pension Plan

Full time positions needed immediately:
• Grocery Nightstock

Part time positions available:
-CashIers-Del- Bakery - Service CIetk{bBggstj
Stop by .nd check u. out or c.II for. toll free

.utom.ted Intervlewll
888.314.0948 Ext. 1287

I•••••••
OPPORTUNITY TO
GROW IN YOUR

CAREER
SRLES

Managers IiManagement Trainees
Reqwred qualifications· - Retal1Management expenence
- Solid educatlonal background • Customer servICe
onented - WI1lmgness to relocate
A 10 week traming program IS offered for Management
Tramees Competitive salary and full benefits package.

SRLES/DESIGN CONSULTRNTS
(KItchen IiBath)

To qualify. you must bave 2 years DeSlgn expenence
Sales expenence in latchens and bathrooms IS reqwred.
A strong sense of design trends and color schemes IS
also essentJal along Wlth a profeSSIOnal lIOage and
effective mterpersonal slalls. FaIlllllanty Wlth teyont and
deSlgn usmg CAD IS deslIable. A 30 day trammg program
IS offered for Idea Center Sales
Interested applicants please send resume to

BUILDERS SQUAAE
43610 West Oaks
Novl, MI 48377

Equal Opporwnlty EmploYer

JOIN THE NUMBER 1
SUPERMARKET TEAM!
• Flexible Schedules
• Scheduled wage increase based

on length of service
• Promotional Opportunities
• A clean, friendly, work environment

SENIORS, HOMEMAKERS, &
STUDENTS WELCOME

APPLY AT' ANY
FARMER JACK ST'ORE

or see any Farmer Jack for application
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SALES ESTIMATOR/DETAILER
Your career can now begin at Vulcraft, a Division of
Nucor Corporation, and the nation's largest
supplier of steel bar joists. As the leading company
In a constantly changing industry, we challenge
you to Join us in this growth-created position at our
New Hudson, Mich. 5aIes Office.
Primary responsibilities include reading blueprints,
estimating and/or detailing steel Joist and steel
deck, coordinating scheduling and shipping. The
selected candidate must have excellent math and
organizational skills along with good computer
skills.
Join a rapidly expanding organization that can offer
exceptional compensation and benefit packages.
Please send or lax your resume so we may
consider you for this tremendous opportunity. If you
need special assistance, please Indicate as SUCh.

AI Stark
District Sales Manager

&3425 Grand River
New Hudson, Mich. 48165

Fax: (810) 486-6169
Equal Opportunity Employer

itl
Diesel Technicians

Truck Parts Counter Sales
General Maintenance Technician

Porters
Prep/Grill Cooks

Wait Staff
Cashiers

Experience preferred. but willing to train people who are interested in starting a
new and exciting career. Our benefits package offers a competitive compensa-
tion program 75% tuition assistance, comprehensive medical and dental plan,
prescription drug plan, short term disability, life/accidental death Insurance, vaca·
tion and holiday pay. bereavement pay. jUry duty pay, military training pay, 401 (k)

saVings plan. PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON
Visit our Ann Arbor TravelCenter

Monday - Friday
8 a.m. - 5 p,m.

1-94 and Baker Rd., Exit 167
Dexter, MI48130JA..Tr~velCeniers of America

M Equal opponunltyEmploy.rw. conduct pr.·amploymsnl drug Icreenlng,

Weare looking for friendly, helpful people to join us at

TravelCenters of America
Ann Arbor TravelCenter

(formerly Wolverine Truck Plaza)
Vue to rapid expansion, TravelCenters of America, the largest wholly owned
and operated Interstate Travel Center chain, Is embarking on an aggressive
recruiting drive. and has immediate opportun~ties at the Ann Arbor TravelCenter
(previously Wolverine Truck Plaza, operating under new management) for
the following positions:

em
SUPERMARKETS

Hiring for all positions

e Courtesy Clerks
e Cashiers
• Deli Clerks
e Stock Clerks

• Bakery Clerks
e Produce Clerks
• Meat Wrapper
e Meat Cutler

•Food Center

http://www.htonline.com
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all selVlce guide ads must be prepaid

xc;;:;; & ; - , .. t:... . ,j : & ; 2

DEADLI,NE: :~
3:30 p.m. Friday t,,~

.IIHrvlce gu/dfladsmull ".".Id

~p'~

"!"'.a
t 1

Vacuums '"~IVandalism Repair 10 )

Vendi~ Machine ,I
Ventila n & Allie Fans )Ie

'9vlVideo Taping & Services ~I I
Wallpapering ~

)

Wall Washing
WasherlDryer Repair

t IWater Control
Waler Heaters .J
Water Softening
Waler Weed Control J"
Wedding Services Ju
Weldin~rvice '.tW
Well Dnlling 6('Jl~
Windows D ,e
Window Treatments ge'6
Window Washing 20,1

WoodbumersIWoodstoves c "
'j

Woodworking -.Word Processing

S RYICE DIRECTORY
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~

040 cabinetrylFormica F 128 Lock Service 164 Roofing V...~ 00,,1-298 041 Carpentry 080 Fashion Coordinator M 165 ~ubbish Removal 220
042 Carpets 081 Fences 130 Machinery S 221

• • 043 Carpet CleaninglDyeing 082 Financial Planning 131 Machine Shop 170 ScissorlSaw & Knife Sharpening 222
A 044 CarpetJRepairinstallabons 083 FireplaceslEnclosures 132 Mailboxes-8alesllnstallation 171 Screen Repair 223
001 Accounting 045 Catering, Flowers, Party Planning 085 Roodlight 133 Maintenance Service 172 SeawaillBeach Construction 224
002 Advertising 046 Ca~!kingflnteriorlExterior 086 Roor service 134 Meat Processing 173 SepticTanks 230
003 Air Condiboning 047 Ceiling Work 087 FtaIlIing 135 MirrolS 174 Sewer Cleaning W
004 A1llrl1)S& Security 048 Chim~ey Clean.ing, Building & Repair 088 Fumaces·lnstalledfRepaired 136 Miscellaneous 175 SewingfAlterabons 231
005 A1ununum Cleaning 049 Cleaning Service 089 FumilureJBuilding/Fmishing & Repair 137 Mobile Home Service 176 Sewing Machine Repair 232
006 Aluminum Siding 050 Closet Systems & Organizers G 138 Moving/Storage 177 Siding 233
007 Anlennas 052 Clock Re~jr. 090 Gas Unes 139 Musical Inslrument Repair 178 Signs 234
008 Applia~ Service 053 CommerCIal Cleaning . 091 G es N 179 Site Development 235
009 Aquanum Maintenance 054 Computer Sales & Service 092 .G:~e Door Repair 140 New Home Service 180 Snow Blower Repair 236
010 Architecture 055 Concrete. 093 G rd C 0 181 Snow Removal 237
011 Aspha/I/Blacktopping 056 Const~cUon 094 a en are 182 Solar Energy 238
012 Asphalt Sea/coating 057 Consulti~g 095 g~~:C~,~shin9p 141 Office EquipmentfService 183 Space Mariagement 239
013 AudioNideo Repair 058 Contractint 096 Glass-StainedlBeveled 184 Sprinkler Systems 240
014 Auction Services 059 Custom P Programming 097 GraveVDriveway Repair 142 PaintingIDecorating 185 storm Doors 241
015 Auto Services D 098 Greenhouses 143 PatalegaJ 186 stone Work 242
016 Auto & Truck Repair 060 DecksfPatiosfSunrooms 100 Gutters 144 Pest Control 187 stucco 243
017 Awnings 061 DeliverylCourier Service H 145 Photography 188 Swimming Pools 244
B 062 Dirtf8andfGravel 146 Piano TuninglRepairlRefinishing T 245
020 Backhoe Services 065 DoorslService 102 Handyman MIF J 147 Plastering 190 Taxidermy
021 BadgesfTrophieslEngraving 066 Drapery Cleaning 103 Hauling/Clean Up 115 Janitorial Service 148 Plumbing 191 Telephone Service Repair
022 BasementWaterproofing 067 Dressmaking & Tailoring 104 Heatineling 116 Jewelry Repairs & Clocks 149 Pole Buildings 192 TelevisionlVCRlRadio/CB
023 Bathtub Refinishing 068 Driveway Repair 105 Home Service K 150 Pools 193 Tent Rental
024 Bicycle SalesfService 069 Drywall ~~ Home '"Erovement Kitchen 115521Pool Water DellV8ry 194 Tile Work _eeremidMarblefQuarry
025 Blind Cleaning E 108 HotTubl pas lL20 153 Porcelain Refinishing 195 Top SoiVGravel
028 Bo kk . S . 070 Electrical I Housecleaning Pressure PowerWashing 196 Tree Service
029 0 eeplng ervlce 071 121 Landscaping 154 Printing 197

Brick, Block & Cement Electronics 100 Income Tax 122 LaUnd~rvice R Trenching
030 BuildlngIHome Inspection 072 Engine Repair 198 Trucking
031 BuildinglRemodeling 073 ExcavatinglBackhoe 111 Insulation g34 laYrn, Maintenancef5ervice 160 Recreational Vehicle Service 199 Typing
032 Bulldozing 074 Exterior Caulking 112 Insurance - All Types Lawn, Garden Rototilling 161 Refrigeration 200 Typewriter Repair

113 Insurance Photography 125 Lawn Mower Repair 162 R odeI' U033 Business Machine Repair 075 Exterior Cleaning 4 Interior Decorating 126 Umousine Service em 109 ' _
C 076 Exterminators 11 127 UnoleumlTile 163 Road Grading 210 Upholstery

Anyone providing $600.00 or more in
material anrVor labor for residential,
remodeling construction or repair is
required by state law to be licensed.

, ,

j. ,

CAMERON'S WOODWORK
Finish carpentry, custom built-ins
& furniture licensed & Insured

________ --J .:....(2_48:....)684_-5_24_9_. _

DECKS - GAZEBOS - SHEDS
Deck top and rail replacement
Free est RiCk, (810)960-3381.

DECKS, WINDOWS, Siding,
porch enclosures, electrical Jobs
large or small. Call AI,
(810)684-5622.

FINISH CARPENTRY, ceramic
BATHROOM TECHNOLo- tile, general household repairs.
GIES. Install a new or LIcensed. (810)22D-3473
remodel your old, from HOMEWORKS CARPENTRY.plumbing to ble, we do It alii Finished carpentry, remodeling &Call Steve, (810)227-0429. kitchens start 10 finish, rough

carpentry, ref., lie. & insured.

FINISHED (517)546-5848 - (810)750-4655

BASEMENTS J'N'D CONSTRUCTION. All as-
pects of home improvement

Basement Bathrooms Remodeling, siding, roofing
Licensed & Insured (810)229-8702 ,

20 year. experience LA RGE & Small Repairs: Tnm,
FREE EST/MATES Cablnels, Bsmt, Framing.,

, and DESIGN SEf/VICE Ucensed & Insuted: - - -

~:~im <l is G B-(810)380-3815-'>'''' .. ,j ..',
STAIR RAiUNGS & Cabinetty.
Old House & New Renovations.

CARTER CONSTRUCTION Ucensed/insured. (810)685-m4
Brad Carter

313-420-6031 p Carpet Cleaning
/Dyeing

COMPLETE BATHROOM
and kitchen remodeling with SPOTLESS CARPET CAREqUick, profeSSional Installa- Carpet cleanin~ & repairs Freebon. We have a full line of esbmates (517 546-3700ceramIC ble, plumbing fixtures
and cabinetry. Combine that D CarpetlRepalrWith our knOWledgeable de-
signers and your mlnd·bog- Installation91i~ project will become a
wo of art Call Jim Seghl
Renovations loday for your
quote. (810)437-2454. AAACARPET

REPAIR & CLEANING

.01-298 J BRICK, BLOCK. New or Repair..• •• "1.. Large or Small You name, we
do It (810)220-2759

CAVASIN'S CONTRACTING.
ReSidential & light commercial.
New & repair. Industnal, refracto-
ry Insured. (517)546-2564Accounting

Building!
Remodelingp--------.14TH OFJULY •

• EARLY DEADLINES •

'Thursday July 3rd at 3 30pm _I
I Deadline for Monday Green I
ISheet, Monday Service Dlrec-I
Itory, Wednesday Service 01-1

rectory, Shoppers ServICe
IDlrectory, PInckney, Hartland,_
IFowlerville Shopping GUides._

for ISSUesof Monday JUly 7,
and Wed.-Thurs. July 9-10L. ..

PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS
SERVICES. ProfeSSional bUSI-
ness consultants can help With

'any problem your company fac-
es Including accounting, person-
nel, producbon, quality, taxes &
computers. (810)685-3223.

Air Conditioning11
AIR, CONDmQNING & furnace
Instaliabon. Quality, ,affordable
serwe. Sleve;'(5m?2~~1_._

BEAT THE heatl .Sales ana
Installabon Qwck' friendly ser-
vice! Call Mike, (248)4374737.

ArchitectureI I
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN &
Englneenng seMces by Ilc. P.E.
Timothy Boudah, (810)225-9821.

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
ReSidential deSign service. Pro-
feSSIOnal. Free Inmal consuha·
tion. (810)227-7400

T.A.W.+ASSOCIATES INC.,
Resldenbal & commercial deSign
seMces, Iiscensed profession,
new or eXlsbng, interior/exterior,
(517)223-4403 F.C. CONSTRUCTION is de-
___ -----....., pendable, honest & extremely

skilled Have your project done
nght the first bme. Call us for a
free esbmate. Krtchens, baths, &
decks. (313)878-2491

Asphalt!
BlacktoppingI

Carpentry Concrete HOME REPAlRSlREMODEL at
lair rates. SmaD jobs 0.1<.
(517)545-2031

.'1•MASTER TECH. If it's broke. I
can fix II. Phone, electrical,
plumbing, wood. RVs, mobile
homes, power washing. Mike,
(810)229-6679

QUAUTY HOME repair. Interior,
extenor. Painting, drywaB, car-
pentry, etc. Jay, (810)437-6795.

REASONABLE RATES lor mi-
nor repairs, electncaI, carpentry,
plumbing, etc. South Lyon area.
Call Oran, (248)437-4413.

REUABLE HOME Repairers,
licensed, low prices, I do big &
small jobs, call lor free esbmale,
Steve' (810)912-4m.

Electrical Fences ANGLIN SUPPLY
Has everything you

need to maintain
youryardl

Best selection of
Statuary, Pottery,

Rose., &: Perennial ••
Bulk Material.

Pick up or delivered
42750 Grand Rlwr. NovI

Z "(East of Novl Rd. ) 0_'
(810) 349-8500 Ul/l'

26 YRS. expenence. licensed & AL'S CONCRETE Work. Dnve- ACTION ELECTRfC. Call us for
Insured bUilder. Decks, additions, ways, sidewalks, patios, garages. eSlJmates on wiring your new
garages, finished bsmt suspend- (810)229-1664. home. Ucensed & insured.
ed ceIlings. (810)220-0249. (517)546-89n..:-..~------

HONEY DON'T? 011 duty fire-
man, no job too big or small CaD
Jim, (810)266-6885.

, .

CONCRETE • ganjges, side-
Walks, driveways, patIOs, any flat
work. licensed & insured -...:....:....:........:.....-----
(313)426-7769. I

I
DIXON'S DECORATIVE Land- FIREWOOD BY the semi-load 8'
scape Curbing Also'l palJos and length oak. Call (517)348-9870. __ ------ ....
dnveways. (810)231-6012 ~-' -~. -'-

lANDSCAPE MUlCH, 8 yds.
delivered $145. Compost plant
pacIcages. (810)231-3662

LAWN CARE, Iandscaplng, trac-
tor WOlIt. Insured. Pine Veky
MainIenance. (517)548-2544.

LAWN CARE, LandscapIng, SIJIi9
IaI clean ~' TIllIlIshnb tmmng.
PondsIkx.I1lain (810)632-9955

ACCOMMODATING CLEAN-UP JEWElRY' EYEGlASSES Ill- LAWN TECH lawn SeMces &
1-800-555-9205, ext. 153. Res!- paired 1 simple chaln soIde . 1..endscapIng. Cd lor free est-
denlial & commelCllll clean-up & lree With this ad. Uptown ~ mate. (517)546-6105.

(810)227-6497. haUling. . . change. (810)227-8190. IIARK'S LAHOSCAPING LAWN ; I
ACORD Haubng, speaaIizing InJ "TME saMCE. We do ~ IJ.L HARDWOOD Floors Spa- basemenVgarage clean out, rea· everything we do 11 right. We1 • :

ciallZlng in re-sands, Installs & sonable. (810)437-2184. Landac.aplng beat anyWntten estmate within • I

borders. 2 yr. warranty. John _ ._~. _ •• ~ ~__ _ ~ . JIl8SOO. Clean ., firewood.

't ; "",Jf.oQ1j.,,,.>'i.- ..~~~~=-~~A~':~;t Improvement ~ tedaf ,

Firewood

WIRING FOR new homes, Ii- !:,censed since 1962, seml-rebred, Floor Servicelow rates. Insured (517)851-4485

I Excavating! HARDWOOD FLOORING in-
Backhoe stalled, sanded & refinishing of

okIl1oors. Call for free esbmates,

! HaullngfClean Up
EAGLE ROCK Concrete.
QUallly custom flat work. Free
esbmates. (810)231f0711.

JOHN NEW Cemenllnc. Poured
concrete walls, 18 Yrs. ,experi-
ence. Free est. (517)223-3880.

BAGGETT E
X
C
A
V
A
T

lIn.l peat moss.' - and 14 ...... ,
hardwOod mulch. PlCkBd ~ or ' MAYHEW'S'deivered. Rod Raether
(511)54&-4498. TREE FARM
ACREAGE LAWN mowing, tree Quality Trees At A f
& shnil trimming, removal, plant- auallty Price
ings. flowers, :'1de- ---thatching, Cedar muk:h indow trees. shilde
cleaning. Wikftle ~l & trees,
rescue. Insured. (810) 7976. Cola do ..

Blue~ruoe. 10
BEAunFUL INDOOR! Outdoor shrubs. topsoil.
Waterfalls by Ron cedar mulCh. DeIIWIy &
(511)546-2796 alIer 6 pm Installallon IlYIlIlabIe

687 Fowlerville ROIId, -.;
BOULDERS, SIN. to 51t. Oeiv- FowIervtlle
ered or Installed. Shelly Land- (517) 223-9783 or Iscapmg. (810)229-1978 (810)227-2087
BRUSHHOGGING, HEAVY field
mowmg, driveways graded. post NormarTree ;hole digging, Irofll Joader wotIl &= rakI:to:ree esti- farmsmates. 517) 548- •

~

Shade & Evergreen
Trees -,

Michigan GrownLawn Sprinklers &: AllT_ BeIed & llutlapped
Landscape R~ IDr Planllng

• Resldenbel Sprlnklelll 2 Year Warranty• Economic landscape
Packages Tree Transplanting

• Service Oriented
• Free estimates 1-248-349-3122Ucensed-Insured 1-248-431..1201"fO ,...101*"""'.
For Appointment Call

Answering Service RUSSELl LYNN Landscape.
(313)58802418 or ::&n & custom Ianscap/ilg,..... n (810)31201702 , & custom brick & c0n-

crete. (810}349-6988

DEllEUSE SPRING CLEAN Up. ~
SCREENED TO~L tree CUllIng. Quality

5 yrds., $95. 8 yds, $115. 10 (810)685-2031, (810)832-2924.rsf" $135. DilIivered. Call
__ Lawn, Garden511)546-2700.

JP CONCRETE.
driveways, patio"
bamS~sldeWa1\lSr.,

-LOYI,'~&1
(810 889-5470~m•

I:• fW~lturelBu"~I~';'
IIIIli

Rnlshlng & RePair

HOT TUB repatr & sales, patls,
flltlllS, covers, chemJcaJs, c0n-
sulting. NationaDy certified tech-
mcian Call Bubbly Spa RepaIr
5eMce, (517)521-4203

Tunberland Building Co.
Your Specialists for

CUSTOM -BUILT
POLE BARNS
and GARAGES

·Your design or ours·
(517) 29~2240

Ucensed & Insured

DecksIPatlosi
Sunrooms

I: HousecleaningExpert Inst & Qualily pad aVail.
Seams, Bums, Reslretchmg, Pet
& Water Damage, Squeaky
Roors. Ceramic & Marble Instaf-
latlon & Repair. Same Day
SeMce. All Work Guaranteed
Thank you for 22 yrs of loyalty.

(810)626-4901

12 X 16 DECK installed. $1,595.
Deslgntbulld any size. JAMCO
since 1977. (313) 878-1475

DECKAUTICS
Powerwash, Stain, Seal
RENEWAL SPECIAUST

Reasonable Greg (810)703-8821JOHN'S ALUMINUM. 35 ylS.
expo Vinyl sidmg, replacement --~..!...:.......:..-.....:..-..:....--
windows, roofing, awnings & CARPET INSTALLATION. Free
enclosures. licensed & msured esbmates (810)348-5488.
(517)223-9336

..::.:c..:-..____ CARPET INSTALLATION - Low
MILLER'S CAR~ENTRY, Inc rates, references, guaranteed
Custom remodeling, repairs & Call Bill, (248)669-9547.
additions, garages, decks, roof-
109 & sldmg. Senior discount CARPET INSTALLATION from
Hugh Miller, Journeyman carpen- $2 yd. - 23yrs. expo Guaranteed
ter, (517)223-3610 workmanship. (810)437-7542.

QUAUTY CRAFT, specializ- UNOLEUM· Carpet - Tile.
109 in wood decks, home Installed and repaired.
remodeling & new construc- .:.{8_10..:,)2_3_1-_95_03_. _
tlon. Call for free consultation,
(810)685-3249. MILL DIRECT. Carpet, vinyl,

Iamlnales, & wood flooring. Cus-
tom. 25 yrs. expo installation. "========~Free in-home service. Roors _
Unlimlled, Robin, (810)363-5354.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
All work owner supervised

'All Work Guaranteed'
Free Eshmares ·InsuredCIC spec.:,: 5um

7
"'.,'{.;rOS _

Asphalt
Sealcoath'g lichla ... Aom..

ProfessIonal Construction
Services

JK EXCAVATING. Hauling,
transport, dozer, backhoe, !op-
soli, sand and gravel derlVery,
grading and septic systems. __ ------.., ~=.:...::..=.:..=-------
Licensed and Insured.
(810)437-8082, (810)486-3692 GravellDrlveway

Repair t

o
L & L CLEANING Let us do your
dirty work for you. References
available. Call Cindy al 1-800
977-1917 or (248)889-5150

MATURE WOMEN, honest &
reliable. to clean the home you
care about w/quality. Exc. refer-
ences. NorthvilleINOVl area. Also
window washing (313)453-8717.

OTHERS SAY ·can't·, we say ·of
course we canl' Service for your
individual cleaning needs Call
(313)878-2229

PERSONAL TOUCH. Christian
Cleaning Service. Quality not
Quantity. (517)223-2498.

~~ II
D1SC1NG, GARDEN plowing, il
grading, _post hole digging, bruSh
hOg. (517)545-0654 •

~NAPA~
Knights Auto

Novl,MI
(810) 348-1250

YOUR HEAVY DUTY
HYDRAULIC HEADQUARTERSI

Metrtc AcIlIplera FIttings ..
GrcI.8Bolta

Houra M-F 8 am - e:3O pm
s.t.eem-Spm

CUSTOM DECKS
GAZEBOS
SPA DECKS
SUN ROOMS
ENCLOSURES

Free Estimates
(810)632-7790

HEAVEN SENT Us Houseclean-
Ing. Your dirt angel, Tnsh.
Insured (517)521-3338

MalntenancelServ. ~42750 Grand RIVer. NoVl

(East of Novi Rd. )
(810) 349-8500

DPR BUILDERS
Cullom decks,

ReelOnable prices.
Dennla • (248) 685-8080

FATHER AND Son dnveway
sealing. Crack filling and drive-
way edging included, hot tar
crack hlling available. Free esb-
mates. (517)548-2655.

• New ConsIlIlCbon. Engmeenng
• Renovations • Budgeting
• DesIgn SefV1C8 • Planhlng

Brick, Block
& cementI '

LIcensed -Insured - Responsive
•• .... A·1 BRICK Mason...... I I
Chimneys, porches, fireplaces. (810) 227·6760
Repair speclelist. Ucensed.
C&G Masonry. (810)437-1534.

BUlldOZingA &S BRICK
Brick PaVing

Walks, Patios,
Driveways,

Porches
Chimneys· Misc.

Brick Repairs
Insured· Call Anytime

Free Estimates .
(810) 363·9250

D.M, EXCAVATING - All types,
small and large jobs, free esti·
mates. Call (517)548·1500.

T&C INC. Dozer Work. Bsmt.
backfilling, finish grade, excavat-
Ing, driveways, sand & gravel,
site work. Insured. (313)459·8268.

I~ICablnetrylFormlca

COUNTERTOPS, CABINETRY,
computor workstations. Free esli·

A.S. MASONRY. Brick, block, mates, Pete, (248)889'2802,
cultured stone, brick paving,
concrete, residential repalrs, In' SURFACE TECHNIQUES.
sured, (517)521·5612, Countertops of all types,

Cabinets/cabinet door replace·
ALL MASONRY, quality work, ment. CommerciaVresidential.
free estimates, Insured, Free estimates. (517)546·1002.
(810)437-<1204. VlsalMC, licensed' & Insured,

Ceiling Work

1'----
AFFORDABLE LAWNCARE -
free estimates at reasonable
rales. (248)889-1369LASANT EXCAVATING. Dozing,

grading, backhoe, sepllC sys-
terns, CUlverts, land clearing,
wood chipping. Ucensed and
insured. (313)397-1100

AAA DRYWALL. Large or small, MISTY LYN Construction. Back-
start to finish. Textured callings, hoe & dozer work, bsmls., septic
repairs. Prompt. (517)548'8576. ~ems, driveways, pond dig-
ALL DRYWALL big and small. ;:.gn...:;g...:.(5_1..:.7)2_23_-9_263 _
Textured ceilings. (810)220-1733 POND DREDGING Specialist.
.:..(8_10..:,)22_7_-7_5..;,,61_. Turn low or weiland areas into

• __ -----...., decorative swimming or fish
ALL DRYWALUPlasterIPainV rearing ponds. Equipped for fast,
Texture. '15 yrs. expo Raceways ellielent work. Mark Sweet,
and custom work. Guaranteed, Sweetco, Inc. (810)437-1830

_ .. ....... free estfmates. (810)437-1078
POND SERVICE, dig new or

CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS DRY WALL FINISHING clean out old. Call for pricIng,
/clean up. BulidersIHomeowners. Taping, rell8irs, texturing, Free Pager: (810)312-4403.
JAMCO sInce 1977. _eS_tl_ma_te_s..:.(:,..8811_0}34:......7_-5_944___--=---'---'------ DAVE FOX Haine Services.
(313)878-1475 DRYWALL COMPLETE, ROSE EXCAVATING. Septic BlasOemeksnt'hbath,kitchen remO<l-

systems, Bsmts. dug, property e , ec , ome repairs, small &
TOP JOB Cleaning - Commercial Ready for painting. Decks. In· cleared. Bulldozing work, back- large. Licensed, references avail-
& Residential. Competitive rates. surea.licensed. (248)887·1385. hoe work. Topsoil, sand, gravel =ab::::)Je::..l,:;(8~10t.:.)7.::50:..:.6::::38::.7:..._
Setlsfaction guaranteed. All natu- delivered. Ucensed & Insured. DECK SE J , J LAWN & Tree Malnta-
ral cleaning products 8 years In FINISHING & repelr, (248)488-3152 (248)437-<1525 ALING, driveway reo nance. Lawn mowing, eleen ups,
business. References. Bonded & (517)546·9288 sealing, gulter cleaning, exterior tree trimming & removals, AffOrd.
Insured. (248)360-8934, Karen. .:.-...:....------- SMALL BACKHOE work. Tree· painting, lawn & garden, roof able prices. Free eeUmates. '

FIRST CHOICE Orywall, Prompt tor backhoe, InSUred, Pine Valley repaIrs, chimney cleaning & (313)449-0121, (810)231'9020,
rvIc wi h lily & repairs, brick waterproofing,

S8 e t qua expo you Malnlerance. (517)548·2544. basemenvgara~e clean·up & II I
can trust. From repaIrs & tex- h II I I I
tures 10 remodelln~ & painting, TRUCKING, DOZER & backhoe au ng, nv s b e dog fence In· Lawn Mower

stallatlon, much much more,
Free est. (810)437· 519 work. York raking.. disking & Insured, reliable, references, Rlpllr. ' ,

brush hogging, (517)545'5909, Call Rob (248)380.5893.
MB DRYWALL. Complete ser· - _
vice. licensed, InSUred, guaran· WIDE TRACK dozer for rent, HOME REPAIR Handyman. AFFORDABLE MOWER repair.
teed & courteous. Free estlmatas Hourtv, dally, weekly, Pager, Plumbing, electrical, etc. Profeselonal, guaranteed r.lrs
(810)750-9063 (8101)~1204403 (810)684'5884 on all makes & models, ptck up, . . . I------------~!:!!!~Uavahable, (810)231-8996,

I~__---------..,
CEILING SPECIALIST, Com-
merciaV residential bsmt. drop
ceilings. Free es\. (810)889-2444

Drywall Gutters

I~•Chimney Cleanln
• Bulldlng!Repalr

ALUMINUM SEAMLESS gutters
installed/repaired. New roors
installed/repaired. (313)459-8280 ~:c.:..==- _

SEAMLESS GUlTERS
Installed, repaired. Variety of

colors. Low price. Free
estimates. (517) 545-2064

l(
(E

ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, re-
lined & repeired. Porches, steps
& roofs repaired. (248)437-6790,

I~,Cleaning Service

HOWELL HYDROSEEDING
Specializing in lawn seeding
and erosion control. Custom "/
seed mixing available. Also,
stale & coun road aeedlng, I
Free est, (51 548-2091. '

OVer28 ~ears of Satisfietl Customers
FREE PLANNING AND ESTIMATES

STATE LIC.l/f7030. FULLY INSURED

I ~Computer Salea
& Service

FINANCING AVAILABLE
RICHARD'S COMPUTER Cen·
ter, Expert service al affordable
prices for home and office,
(517)548·3172,



AS ESTABLISHED 50 + year

~

corporation haS an
for a fuH line purchasing

agenl In. 3 years experience In
purchasilg required. Excellent
benefits. Send resume and de-
slred salaly to: Purchaslna Man.
ager, P.O. Box 575, 'Walled
l.8ke, MI48390.

AllENTION WANTED
Energetic people to schedule
appoII1tments for heating & cool-
ing company located lil West-
land. Great pay, great hours,
great peoJlle. eatl Bob

(313) 641-7100

A1lENTION: IDEAL for anyone
who cannot get out to wOIk.
Work 1l8fI·1ime from your home
scheduling pick-ups for Purple
Hearl eatl9am.-5pm., Mon. thru
Fri., (313}728-4572.

BUS DRIVERS

Brighton Area Schools is accept·
Jr:l9 applications for substitute bus
dnvers at 9.57 per hour. Must

-'---.:..-______ have good driving record. Will
- train. Applications may be ob·

tained at the transportation of·
fice: 9898 E. Grand River,
Brighton (behind VO's), between
7am-3:30pm. E.O.E.

1
II HelpWanttd

Genera'IIlI ,

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANCE

Position Is immediately avail.
~ for a person who Is sell.
motivated, has strong data
8I,IIIY skills and Is proliclent
with WIn 95 rr:=icalions.
~y is cu located
In roy, however wilt be
relocatllg to HoweH In Aug
We offer a cornpelilive saiaiY
with benefits and excellerit
growth potential. Interested
~atas should send resu-
me with ~ requirements
to: TOMRA ichlgan 1201
Rankil Tr~ 48080 Attn.:
Customer . Manaaer.

Thursday, June 26, 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - D5

AUTO MECHANIC, Certified. 3
__ -=--=-____ yrs. expo or beller. Strong skills

In drive-abOity. Good benefits.
Brighton shop. Minimum start
$201hr. (810)227-9903

.J
l,
I
I

I

I
I
I
l
IALL STUDENTS

71
ImrnedlaIe EnIIy level Openings

$12.15
POIItionI 0ffIr:

• FIexIlIe SCI1edIMs

:~
• AI MaIors InI8IViewlid

CII (110)47MOl1O
Mon.-sat.. 9lIITHlpm

AUTO PARTS Counter Person.
No nights or Sundays. Fun to
work herel NoVi area

"'--"----'-:.:.:----- ~(8.:..:10034:.:.:..;9:..:-2800=::..._

AUTO PORTER

CABLE TV INSTALLER
International Communications

'--'-------- Contractor has immediate open·
BORING MILL Operators. Mil· ings for en1Jy level installer/
ford area. Must have 3 yrs. expo technicians in Southeast Michi·
jobbing shop. Offering campeti· gan. Candidates must be mob·
we wages and a full range of vated, well groomed, enJoy
benefits. Long term overtime. outdoor work and possess a-~=:.::..:.=-==::;..- IMMEDIATE MEDICAL AND clean drivefs license
HOLIDAY PAY. RRe-on Indus· CALL TODAY (810)547-4270
tries, (248)684-0717. EEOIlSA

BRANCH MANAGER 0
needed for Suburban Family ~
CredR Union, located in Walled '
Lake. Manager must have expe- CAMP STAFF
lience in Credrt Union Operations Beautiful YMCA camp in South.
including; Teller operation, cash east Michigan hiring year round
~'\te~~Jt. outdoor environmental educalion
Bookkeeping and consumer instructors. Also hiring cabin
lending expelence a plus. Call counseMlorsbethiSnthsu!!,~er s~
Mr Russell at: (248\ 474-7100 son. us! e USI""uC, canng__ ..!:.;=::;..:;=-__ . 1 and have prior experience work·
BRICKLA YERSI MASON Con- ing W1Ih children. Compebtlve
tractors. Metro Detroit Mason salary plus room and board. Call ~=...;.:.:..:... _
contractor looking for experi- _(2_48_198_:7_-4_53_3_. _
anced help. $23 per hr. + fringes. '
Open shop. 2 )'IS. + work. Call CARPENTER FRAMING Crew.
Mon.• Fri., 8-5 (248)348-9000. Top pay for pole bldg. ~nstruc-

tion and free·slanl:hng garages.
BRIGHTON SALVATION Army Assembly only. (517)~0-2240
is taking apprlC8tions for a

_---===.:...::....:;,;=.:::......_ cashier and to answer the phone.
Call Rose at (810)227-9388
between 9·3.

A1lENTION: MEN & women
needed for factory positions,
days & aftemoons, full lime. eatl
(517)546-6571 for an application.

AUTO BODY repair person.
State certified, own lools.
(517}545-9090.

O AUTO MECHANICS
t..::.::, needed lor well estab-

rlShed, extremely busy
Auto Repair FaciIi!Y in NoV!.
Unlimited ~ potential and ben-
efits. eatl (810)380-8550

•
J

!
J

CARPENTER. BUILDING com·
pany looking for good, depend·
able Rough Carpenter with 4 • 5
yrs. expo Benefits. (810)229-5353

CARPENTER. EXPERIENCED
in all phases of remodeling.
References. Send resume to:
Tom Boyle Bldg., 9095 Chilson
Rd, Brighton, MI48116.

CASHIER
PART·TlME position now avail·
able for a cashier. No experience
necessary, Will train.
• AeXlble hours. No Holidays.

Sundays or evenings.
• Plain, pleasant working

condiIJons.
Apply in person dally from
10 ooam to 4:00pm at: ~=;;...!:.:..:<.:.~.;..;.:..--

Medical Center Pharmacy
41935 W. 12 Mile, Novl, 1.41

'hmile East of Novl Rd. (In The
DMC Health Care Center)

Auto Tech
CHILD CARE Center a<:ceptlng
applications for summer/fall em·
ployment experience a plus. FulV
part time. (810)684-6319

CHILDCARE WORKER wanted
in South Lyon daycare center.
Experience preferred. Please call
(248)437-8876.

For busy state-of.the-art
Canton Goodyear store.

We provide lop pay, benefits
and schooling.

Call MaIk 313-454-<l44O

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

B116BtVIce gulde ads IlXJ$I be propa/d ERVI E DIRE DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service gUIde ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

LICENSED
PLUMBER 1 .....11 THE BARN DOCTOR. Roofing & CERAMIC TILE installation & THE TREE GUYS. Lot clearing,

guaranteed repairs. Structural ad- repair Quality workmanship. resJcomm. Brush chiJ!ping, tree
justments engmeered. Insurance Free esl. Jim, (810)437·2454. removal, stump grindmg. Free
work, free esbmates. In business estimates. Insured. BUI,
since 1975. (517)723-6277 J c'J' " , (810)486-6847 or Harry..

h~',,'nl E p.~"~e' • "T6'JilSoIIIGravel" (810)431"()7H." I" .1'·"1
"TOM K1NJORS,I9"Rciofil1ll./ilesI-", ~ \ <I'<U"" -. 4 ""'

denbal- & mobile- home special· ~ -
isis, Vlltelllj,~offs, '!<lJe~ .•",worl!, . 2 I 'I
recovers, repairs. Quality WOrK- 21AA, SAND, gravel stone top ,I
manship. Free estimates. Fully SOil, black dirt, up io 10 'yard --'
licensed. (81018B9-8908. loards. RCJ Trucking,

II Omen Ropa;, ITOPSOIL
CALL ALI.SIAR for free esti- Dehvered or picked up
mates, pickup & delivery. Major
credrt cards accepted Insured.
(810)225.0398.

BATHROOM
REMODEUNG
Vislt'Qur SllbvvroB'm
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Rxtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project
LONG PLUMBING CO.

l
B.flIlDESlGli CBNIER

190 E.Main
Northville

(810) ~9-0373

PETERSON Remodeling

PET SITTING -M pels. Reas0n-
able & 1llIi8bIe. (248)W-1893.

SOUTH LYON Emm SeMce,
SI1oppIng, cIocklr appts., pre-==~r:J:~Senlof discOlI1lS. Pager.
(313)813-8600

FREE ESTIMATES
IIE~==-'I
CULVER SEJMCES • MIiIlOX
sales, nIIIalions & repU. Cd
lor he 8I\lnIlIl& or cxmt .. me
fN9lY SIn at .. HowIllI Farm-
el's UaIIcet (517)548-9664

Pest Control

DAVE RAETHER. Topsoil, black
dirt, sand, gravel, fill, rock,
delivered. (517)546-4498 or
(517)548-4248.

MOBILE HOME
REPAIR PARTS

a ACCESSORIES
" HeatIng &; CoolIng
.I PlumbIng
" Replocement

• WIndoWS &; Dools
• Furnace &; Ale
• RootovelS
• SkIrtIng & Sheds

.I Door & WIndow Parts
1-800-734-0001
the Mobile Home Store
at Crest Mobile Homes

6241 W Grond RlYer. ~ton

42750 GRAND RIVER
NOVI

ERNIE. DOZING & driveways.
Sand, gravel, lopsoll.
(810)437-2310.

(248) 889-2261

Seawall/Beach
Construction

IDGHQUALITY
SCREENED

ANGLIN SUPPLYI-I
GARY UNGER Trucking. Small
loads. Sand, gravel & topsoil
Call (517)546-8091

WOODLAND WILDLIFE Control.
Humane removal & relocallon.
ExclusIon work & repair. li-
censed & insured. (313)8784818

SEAWALLS. MOST permits in 2
weeks. Most jobs completed in 2
weeks. Call Steve al Shorelme
Improvement: (517)796-0645.

HOME IMPROVEMENT_ Sand,
gravel & topsoil. Small loads
available. Max (517)546-2216.

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Roed
Hartland

AD types of boalds,
pIanIcs & tBmers cut to
your specs. Oak, chlllTY.
inaple, pine. CUstom
sawmiIIng. Dry cedar for
paneling, decks etc.
Rough or planed. cedar
fence posts, used utBlty
poles. Call Rob.

(810)632-7254

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Wo

Guaranteed
Top Grade PaInt Applied

25 1/1'5. experience
FRe'E ESTIMATES wmt

NO OBUGATION
248437-5288

(810) 349-8500 10-24 yd. ~~~:1~

Tree Service II Upholslery

INTERIORIEXTERIOR pailtilg.
15 yrs. 8llJHlrieI!ce. Frile esil-
mates. (313j46HI407

New Home
services

Fantastic
Prices

30 ~IS Experience50% OFF
Exterlornnterfor

Painting
Textured Cell1nga

Free estlmales
Estimate todey,
paint tomorrow
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(\1101229-9885
(110)887-7498

~ Piano TunlngIRep.
• /Refinishing

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash et it.
Advel1lse a
garage sale In our classified ads.

A & H Horne Inspection.
(517}545-9338

PAINTING
tnterlorlExterlor

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
call Lou or Brian

810 349-1558

McCRACKEN
Piano Service

Thnlng, Rebuilding
... Refinishing

Pianos Bought'" Sold
(313) 455·9600 and

810 349-5456

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash at R.
Advel1lse a
garage sale in our classified ads.

Plastering

Painting!
Decorating Morris

Painting, Inc.
• Residential &

Commercial
• Custom Home

Specialists
• Interior & Exterior

• Prompt FREE
Estimates

• Fully Insured

313-533·4293

COUNTRYSIDE DECKS.
Decks powerwashed & sealed.

....;.------- Complete powerwashing & seal· ~--~:""";'----
ing services. Decks, sldewalks,
patios. Call for free estimate

(517)54500281.

1 A Quality work at sane prices.
_____ ,___ Jack Dunlap Painting & Power

Washing. 30 yrs. expo Ucensad
& Insured. (810)231·2872

~.
I Plumbing

oJ

G.E.e. HOMEWORKS. Plumb-
ing, electrical, carpentry. Resi·
dential & mobile home. 17 years
experience. Free astlmates. Low
prices. (517)545-9386.

GREEN SHEET ads get results.

BOB'S PLUMBING 25 yrs. expo
Exc. raf. Repairs, addRlons,
water heaters. (810)225·1721 QUALITY POWERWASHING "

Staining • Specializing In WOOd,
vinyl, aluminum, and concrete.
We offer the highest quality at
the lowest prices. Guaranteedl
Mid-season discounts. Ask for==.:.:.L:.~=___ Harty, (810)220-0649.
RICK'S POWERWASHING
Decks, siding, concrete, trucks,
eqUip., etc. (810)437-4283.

«810)348-31 50
Delivered at Wholesale Prices·

• MilforddIll'It sl h hi her



II Help Wanted
General
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AN DOCUMEHIERS
rn Up to $300
r weeki Hourly
e plus commission.
ampion is adding

part·time individuals
processloanpack-
es. Flexible part-

me hours, approxi-
ately 30 hours per
eek. Will train.
ust be detailed
ented with excell-
t telephone skills,
otivated by com-
ssion earnings and
xious to learn.

Call Jude At
517)545-8800

HOUSEKEEPERS
NEEDED lor Independence living

facility in Novi. Full tlme. $7Ihr.
(248) 669-5330

HVAC INSTALLERS. Experi·
enced, must have own tools,
helpers also needed, experience
not necessary. 1·800·245·9080.

HVAC SERVICE &
INSTALL TECHS

~=..:..;;.:~----- Needed for well established
growing company located in
Westem Suburb. Great exposure
to several different aspects 01 the
HVAC Industry. Company vehicle
provided. Exc. Benefit package
including 401 (k) with match,
pension, and educational reim-
bursement Applicants shou!d
have three to liVe years expo HI
rilsldential service, Wrth electrical
troubleshoobng preferred, m~t
have boiler experience. Competi-
tive wages to correspond with
experience. call Ray at A.J.
Danboise Son Plumbing & Heat-
ing Company, (810)477-3626.

IDEAL FOR Students. Small
business needs 1 good worI<er,
all types of work, work every day·
rain or shine. call Paul at
(517)545-8651.

DRIVERS
CDLAH

Excellent companY? You Belli
Local runs, home dally or nlghUv.
No Bull!! Our drivers eam up 10
$750 weekly. Full medlcaVopticaV
prescription'retirement, paJd va·
cation and holidays. 1 or more
years expo minimum. Good MVR.
ImmedIate openings.

1-800-819·2638

DRIVERS
CDL. Over the road.

Home most weekends.
Linda: 313 697-1947

DRIVERS
Full bme positions for local and
long distance drivers/movers.
CDL A or B lICense. Good pay
and benefits. Call:

(810) 442-9410

DRIVERS
Must be able to operate 13
speed tractor/trailer and have
CDL·A license. Apply in person
at 939 S. Mill S\. Plymouth, MI
48170. (313) 453-8448

DRIVERS NEEDED
CDL required.

Darlln's Trucking Co.
(810) 305-8557

Send qualifICations and sal~
requirements to: Midwest, ,

DESIGN ""-Box 970479, Ypsilanti, 48197 or
Fax (313) 434-4848 LOOKING FOR

AN EXCITING
COPIER TECHNICIAN CAREER

Expenenced Tech to work on IN RETAIL
Sharp copiers In the Ann Arbor DESIGN 111111
area. Excellent wages & benefits.

Interior design & manufactur-(313)434-5900
Ing company seeks entry-

Cost Estimator level DesIgner/Graphic ArUsV
Prespecllve Renderer. Must

WIXom Co. seeks experi· be professional & very cre-
anced cosl estimalor lor abve, WIth a SA In Graphic
~uobng & scheduling Can- Arts, expenence helpful, but

idale musl possess ma- not necessal Full time posi-
chinist background, have lion. Great enefits. Please
purchasing exp., exc. com- send resume to:
munications & computer Programmed Products Corp.
skills. MlCroestimator solt- 44311 Grand River Ave.
ware a plus. $45-52K, plus NOVI,MI 48375
benefits. No Phone Calls Please ~

FaxAtIn: CR
(248) 948-1833

Call (248) 948-1064 DESK TOP PUBLISHER
Commercial printer seeks person
wtlh e enence in Quark, Photo-

DESIGN COORDINATOR
For Building co. to perform
customer relations & selections.
Full·bme Call or send resume to:
Vision Construction, 903 S.
Woodward, Royal Oak, MI
48067 (248)542-1900

DRIVERS- ROUTE! SERVICE •
needed lor our rapidly growing
vending and laundry dIVISions.
Apply In person at 1288 Holden,
Milford. (248) 684-2404.

DRY CLEANER htnng all POSI-
lions, full and part-time.
(810)624-0844

DRY CLEANING PRESSERS
needed for busy plan\. Experi-
ence preferred. Brookdale Clean-
ers, (248)486-4200

EARN $455IWEEK
Snghton AutomotIVe Supplier
needs bench hand workers. Exc.
benefits. Call (810)227-9258.

COUNTER CLERKS. Full or part-
~....:..::.;~---- time. Will train. Novi and Farm-

ington Hills locabons. Mal Kal
Cleaners, (313)537-8050 for
interview.

L ENGINEERING Designer/
Operator. Minimum 2 years
preferred in !he use 01

ocad and 2 years expo In srte
neering and subdMslon en·
enng design. Full benefits.
d resume 10: Seiber, Keast &
ociates, Inc. 40000 Grand
r, Ste. 110, NOVl,MI., 48375.

CNC
OPERATORS

Immediate openings lor
CNC Mill & Lathe Opera'
tors. Must have knowledge
of set-up & Fanuc
Controls.

* Excellent Wages* Excellent Benefits* life Insurance Coverage* Profit Sharing* Denial Coverage* BonusApply It:
HART PR'l:CISION

12700 Marlon, Redford
313-537-11490

DAIRY FARM, lull time position.
Salary with housing.
(517)521-4934 alter 7 pm.

DATA ENTRY Operator/
Processor lor Insurance agency
In Novl. Computer expo a must.
Contact Theresa (248) 380-6190.

Dala Procasslng
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT

,f,'
25JJJ: 2

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS.
All shilts. Cashiers, prep-
pers and detailers.
Howell Solt Cloth Car
W~: _~9 S. Pinckney
Rd., 151 fl546-7622.

&

Job Setter
May" SCofield Inc.

P.O. Box 500
Howell, MI48844-0500

Experience
Matters.
We've got it.
You'll get it.
Kelly 15a world
leader at placing
people in the right
jobs. Let us help
you find the best
temporary or full
timework.
Receptlonlat
Adm1nlstatlve Aut.
Secretarial
Light Industrial

2 Ui' $ 5 Ii ; S&

We are seeking motivated
IndMduals experienced In
ProgrammIng to join our
rapidly growing lemily ~f data
Ilr0C8SSIOg professionals.
send resume and salary
requirements to;

ANACONINC.
10321 E. GRAND RIVER

STE.521
BRIGHTON, MI48116

can today to Nt lip IUl

appolntmentl 81O-227-2~

KELLY::aer

SERVICES Bn.,IltOD

I

LIFEGUARDS. OLYMPIC size
pool. The Village Apls. Is now
hiring, lull or part·time. CerUllca·
lion & CPR needed. Cell
(248)624-6464. E.O.E.

LIGHT ASSEMBLY help wanted.
Split shifl6am.-2:30prn. & loam.:
6:30pm. Exc. benefits. Depend·
able hard worldng people neell
only 8JlIl1y. Apply at 1351 RIckett
Rd. Brighton liefween 8am.-4pm.

LlGHTPRODUCTION.Part~~
& full lJme positions available,
flexible hours. No experience
necessary, will train, must be 18
or over. $6.50 per hour lor part·
lime, $7 lull lime. Great lob for
students. Discraft, Inc., Walled
Lake (810)624-2250.

LOCAL INTERNATIONAL ma·
chine builder has opening tor
mechanic or machine assembler.
Will train. Please send resume
and salary requirements to:
Wolverine F1exogUl/lhiC Mlg. Co.

20774 CIlesley Dr. ;
Farmington, MI 48336 _ e,

AItn: Human Resources ;e

LOCATOR TECH
Starting $8 per hour. No experi-
ence necessary. Must be honest
and reliable. Me1ro OetroK mid-
MichlQBn area. Must have newer
tnuck or van.

Call (810)632-2131

LOOKING FOR a couple more
good machinis1s. Full or part-lime
positions aVallable. Must have
detailed experience on mill and
lathe. A 'great atIiIude'ls a musU
Benefits at Trusted Tool Mfo .•
8015 Old US 23, Fenton, ~I.
Apply in person.
LOOKING FOR e~
rough frame Calpenters. Call
(517)545-1218.

LOOKING FOR experienced
worker with growing lawn service
~. can (810)220-4411, or
(313)426-1440.

LOOKING TO fill 2 posilioos.

~~~~~~
Towne ColliSion. 1870 Dorr Ad.,
Howell.

LOVE CANDLES?
'Candle Mania Horne Party Net·
work" needs Sales Reps in yol.I'
area. Earn $40-$5Mv. No cash
investment. (614) 871·2123 _

LUBE TECH wanted. $5-8Sihr.,
benefits possille to good worker,
IuD tine position. Cruz-N 01
Change, Howell. (517)54&-1113

MACHINE ASSEMBLER needed
tor local plant 01 intemaIional
machilery rnanuIactIIer. Wi
trail. Please send 185l1li8 &
saIlIIy requiremenfs to:
Wolverile F1exographlc Mlg~ Co.

20774 CI1e5Iey Dr. ,
farmington. MI 48336 ,

AlIn: HtJnan R8SOIM'C8S

llachlnlst S3O-4OK
WIxom IlIIl8. Lathe, mI,
grinding, QPel8\i'lg, setup It..
progIBITIII~. ~ experl-
ence required. i1g welding
expeIlence ~

FaxAtln: ZD
(248) 941-1833

can (248) 948-1064

MACHINISTS
1ST. 2ND SHIFT Il

Great opportunltv lor dependable
persons with CNC miD and lathe
backgrollld. Math and bIue~
reading required. Able to work
overtine. Health Care, Dental,
401 k plus IncentrJes included.
Apply 9:30 a.m •• 4:00 p.m. at:

Diamond Automation
23400 Hlggerty ROid

Flrmfn9!on HUll
MAIDS NEEDED

Must be reliable & well groomed.
$7-$11Ihr. Novl area.
(248)380-3530

MAINTENANCE • Tum o~r
dept. Own tools & transportation
required. Full lime, some Over·
time avail. Village Apts.,
(248)624-6464. EOE. I

MAINTENANCE PERSON
lor apartment communltv. Experi·
ence prelerred in ail pnases of
maintenance including basic
plumbing, electric, and carpenl!Y.
Other dutles 10 Include aparlmtilt
prep. and grounds work. Full
time posltlon with benefits. Bring
resume or application to NoVi
Ridge, 23640 ChIP!llunk Trail,
Novl; or lax to: (810)349-8891; or
ceil (248)349-8200.

MAINTENANCE PERSON
For Farmington Hills ratirem'lI'
community. General malnlDl
nancel I\andyman experieni
KnOWledge of electrical, plu
lng, heating, and coolllill •
qUlred, Apply In person at: sasso
Grand River, or call for an
Interview. (248)476·7478.

MANAGER ISALES. Send resu·
me to: Jones Insulation, 22811
Hesllp, Nov148375

"
....... .. I• - .. '1li



Help Wanted
General"MAINTENANCE POSITION 40

hrs. per Wk., some weekends
paid vacations. JanKorial & land:
scaping duties required. Please
call. (517)545-0500.

I.ookIlg lor a llIll8t job il a
h.rI anYIroomenl? We are
amlII1Iy Iookilg lor ~
moIlvalsd, hands-oo em-
ployees lor Iha lollowi1g
posIbons:

• General Maintenance,
FulTrne.
• Meat Cullers, Exp. A
Plus.
• Prap cook.
Full benelil package iI-
cludilg employee grocery
d'lSCOlIll AlJIIIy In person,
2789 PlymOUth Rd., Am
Arbor.

long established and respected Contractor's branch office in
New Hudson has immediate position to handle construction,
inspeclions and service administrative tasks, relieving manager
of minor business detail and ensuring lha\ lhe office runs
smoolhly. Must be adept at prionlJzing, organizing and following
lhrough to consistently meet customer expectations. Preference
given to construction or related business experience. The
selected candidate will receive a compefflJVe salary, and after 90
days will receive fully paid benefits. Send resume and salary
requirements to .l:Iumm ~ eilher by FAX t0J:!
996-4428 or mail to 2934 Parkwood Drive, Stow, OH .
EOE-M/F

SHIPPING I RECEIVING
Busy Novi office has an Immedi·
ate full tkne opening in their
shipping & receiVing DepL Com·
puter kilowledge a must salary
commensurate w/experience.
Benefits Including 401 K. Call
Christine Mon·Fri. 9a-3p.

(248) 471-5400

TEllERS
$8 AN HOUR

Immediate long term positions
avallable In the UvonialNovi
area. Any bank or Customer
Service/Cash handling experi·
enceamusl

Interested Candidates call:
Entech Personnel

(313)464-0196

SALEs/CUSTOMER
SUPPORT

TRANSPORTATION
CLERK

Spartan Stores, Inc., a gro-
cery wholesaler seM/l{/ over
500 retailers in Michigan,
Indiana and Ohio, has an
Immediate opening for an
experienced Transportation
Clerk.

Responsibilities include but
not limited to, process
Cades Cartidges. Sort and
distribute paper work Moni·
tor and Maintain all aspects
of drivers DOT log Files.
Communicate wilh and as·
siSt retailers wilh requests
and problems. Provide nec-
essary support and assist in
projects requested by super·
vision. Hours are ,12:00
Midnight· 8:00 am Monday·
Friday and some holidays.

Exceptional organizational
and communication skills.
Computer Proficient and ex·
cellent malh skills. Must be
able to adapt to occasional
change in start time and be
able to work occasional
overtime. Must be self·
motivated and dependable.

Immediate consideration
please send resume to:

SPARTAN STORES, INC.
AlIn: Human Resources -

Trans.
9075 Haggerty Road

(between Joy Rd.
and Ann Arbor Rd.)
Plymouth, MI 48170

EOEIMIFNID

WAREHOUSE HelP wanted,
loading and unloading trucks,
customer service. Call Astra
Building Products,
(517)548-0070, ask for Scoll

WAREHOUSE PERSON wilh
Hi-Io experience. (248)486-1890.

WAREHOUSE POSITION, Ship-
ping, receiving, expo helpful but
not necessary, a willingness to
be a team player and a positive
allilude are a must. FulVpart·
time, competitive wa9es, plus
benelil package inclUding 401 K.
~p'Y. In person at Audio Video
DlStnbutors, 28044 Center Oaks
Ct, Wixom.

WATCHMAKER. MECHANICAL
watch expo Must be honest &
Willing to assume responsibility.
Good pay. (810)220-0011.

WELDER, FITTER naeded. 2
yrs. minimum exp., liii'J~m shifts.
Top pa & benefits. (313 25-4300
or(248f437-1122, Mon.- ri.

WELDERS (MIG), layout filters
and helpers. Competitive wages
and benellts. livonia.
(313)542·1900. E.O.E.

WELDERS
2 yrs. expo In Rux-eore or MIG
tube non production welding.
$10-$12 per hr. Fun time, BriQhl·
on area. Call SSI
1-800-738·2400, ext. 15.

WELDERS AND FITTERS
Arc experience helpful. Mig &
Tlg, Top pay, top benefitS, can
(810)983-3380.

SHEET METAL FABRICATORS
2ND SHIFT

Great opportunity for dependable
persons With Shear, press brake
and CNC turret punch press
background. Math and blueprint
reading required. Able to work~=~~-----overtime. Health care, Denial,
401k plus Incentives Included.
Apply 9:30 a.m •• 4:00 p.m, at:

Dllmond Automation
23400 HaggertY Road

Farmington Hills

SHEET METAL shop looking for
Tig Welder and Fabricator.
(2~8)887-8715.

SHELTER SUPERVISOR need·
ed, salary open, ability to sU!l8r·
vise a small staff, hlgh sChOol
graduate, seU motivated. Call
(;&ptaln Dennis Hale al
(517)546-4750.

SHIRT PRESSER • full lime,
unlpress equipment, paid vaca·
tlon, Wixom Dry Cleaners. (248)
624-4240
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ADMINISTRAnvE ASSISTANT
Distributor has Immediate need
for personable, quick leamer wilh
data enlry, clerical, phone skills.
Full tkne, Mon.·Fri. Insurance,
401 K. Send f8Sll111!1 to: 37735
enterprise Ct., $le. 5OOB, Farm·
Ington Hills, Mi 48331.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
for busy residential builders non·
smoking Farmington Hills office.
Computer experience necessary,
Excel, Word. Diversified duties to
include: Cost analyst & schedul·
ing. Must be a gOod organizer.
Good salary & l5enefits.
(248)661-0900

YOUTH PREVENTION Educator· =:::.:..:.;:::.:.:..:;;;..;.:.:.:.~ __
Full lime domestic Violence &
sexual Assault Prevention Edu·
cator lor trailing on rape, sexual
assault and teen violence to high
school and olher school aged
children lhroughout the commu·
nity. Strong sIdIls In working wilh
community groups, education
and training, public speaking,
computer and organlzationlll
skills. Minimum of a SA in social
work, education or related field.
KnoWledge of sexual assault,
rape ana teen violence neces-
sary. Send resume and cover
letter to Director, LACASA, P.O.
Box 72, Howell MI48844 EOE.

ADMINISTRAnvE ASSISTANT
Experienced Administrative As·
slstant needed for bUSy residen-
tial appraisal company In
Bingham Farms. Good organiza·
tion and phona skills a must. Call
(248)647·9490 to sChedule an

___ ------, interview wilh metro West Ap.
praisal Company, LlC.Help Wanted

Clerical/Office ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICE MANAGER

Professional Service Organiza-
tion seeks motivated indIvidual
for full time position in WIXom.
The right person will possess lhe
folloWing; proficient in Windows &
MS Office, excellent oral &
wnllen communication skills, and
2 yrs. experience in keeping
bookslfiling. Excellent benefitS
and fleXIble hours. Fax resume
AlIn: Bnan lauel (810) 449·7641 •

E-mail: CrStone@aol.com

ACCOUNTING CLERK - Com·
puter experience required. perl·
lime. Send resume & salary
required to fax 810-478-6967 or
O.M. 24545 Hathaway, Farming-
ton Hills, 48335.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Clerk for
residential builder. Need axe.
computer skills, including P.O.
systems & Excel. Full benafits.
Send resumes to: Pat, P.O. Box
801, New Hudson, MI., 48165 or
fax to: (248)684-3444.

Administrative Assistant

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
FUTURE ELECTRONICS, a leading electronic
components distributor, has an immediate
opening for an Administrative Assistant in our
Detroit Branch. The successful candidate must
be a self-starter, who enjoys a fast paced
enVironment, have strong communication skills
and an aptitude for numbers. Knowledge of
Microsoft Word, Excel, Powerpoint and Access
is required.

No phone calls please.
·We are an equal opportunity employer. •

FUTURE ElECTRONICS

Achninistrative Assistant
Order/Data Processor

Hewlett·Packard, a Fortune 20 corporation
and dynamic industry leader, has exciting full-
time opportunities for an Administrative
Assistant and an Order/Data Processor
available at our Novi office.

Administrative Assistant
In this position, you will provide support for
District Managers, a Project Manager, and
several Technical Consultants. Responsibilities
include prioritizing and multitaskinlr, handling
correspondence, spreadsheets, database input,
customization of various reports, international
travel arrangements, and meeting coordination,
and assisting customers by telephone.
The qualified candidate must be team focused
with excellent interpersonal, computer, and
business communication skills; possess the
ability to compose and edit; have excellent
judgement; and strong analytical and problem
solving/resolution abilities. An Associate's
degree in Business, Communications, or
Computers; and experience in a sales
environment are a plus. Job Code AA

Order/Data Processing
This self-motivated person will manage the
acquisition, usage, and disposition of demo
inventory for the Computer Organization;
maintain integrity in the work environment; and
manage consignment database and integrity of
report infonnation.
To "e successful in this position, you must
possess an Associate's degree or equivalent work
experience, excellent communication skills, and
experience using computer terminalslbasic
office equipment You must also be team focused
and able 10 apply the diverse skills and value of
others. Data processing or comparable
experience with computers and a demonstrated
understanding of consignment/demo policies
and procedures are desired. Job Code O/DP
Hewlett·Packard offers a competitive salary and
outstanding benefits plan including profit
sharing, stock purchase, and 401(k).lnterested
applicants should send r~umes and salary
history-indicating proper job code-to:
Hewlett·Packard Company; Ann: General
Service Manager; 3~550 Orchard Hill
Place; NovI, MI 48376; fax 248.380.2522,
NO~HONE CAllS PLWE, Hewlett·Packard
is an equal opportunity employer dedicated to
affimlative action and workforce diversity,

rJ,,, HEWLETT*
~~ PACKARO

mailto:CrStone@aol.com
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Help Wanted
Clerical/Officet

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For General Contractor. A1ing,
typing, general office duties.
"Resume & saIaIy requirements:

Box 12011
Observer & Eccenlric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Uvonla, MI 48150
EOE

HR ADMIN/CLERK for fast
growing company. Must be self-
starter, professional, have com-
puter expenence. Fax resumes
to: (517)548-7970 or call
(517)548-7050.

•• ••
-RECEPTIONIST-

FULL TIME
Fast paced real estate
office needs reliable full
time worker, Monday-
Friday, with ability to
handle mUltiple tasks.
phones and work under
pressure. FAX resume to

Sharon at
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate at

-: . - ..
- -•• R I ••

Clericat $$$$
'FUN'

Novi area Immediate open-
ing. Receptionist needed
wrth high energy level &
desira to learn & grow.

FaxAttn:CA
(248) 948-1833

Call (248) 948-1064

CLERICAL PERSON for Howell
company for order entry, invoic-
ing, accounts receivabla, etc.
Send resume to: 3S05 W. Grand
River, Howell, MI. 48843 or fax
(517)548-5162.

COMPUTER SUPPORT
A leading marketing firm has a
challenging opportunltv for some-
one to assISt. Big 3 client in this
Help Desk posrtion. Excellent
customsr relations ! compuler
skills reqUired. Microsoft Office
and database experience a plus.

DIVERSIRED RECRUITERS
248-344-6700 lax 248-344-6704

COURT REPORTER
for Livonia tree lance firm.
Experienced or sharp recent
Grad. (248)471-3760.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
posttion available. Full time with
excellent communication & word
processing skills. Great benefits
package. ArPly in person: Home
ProteetlOll .One, 30785 Grand
River, Farmington Hills.
(810)478-7030

)

1 ~
J,

Ii
I'

, t

RECEPTIONIST ISECRETARY
posrtion. Phones, Microsoft WIll-
dows helpful. Ann AJbor, NOVl,
Detroit (810)396-1882 -

RECEPTIONIST

Engineering Corporation, bUSr.
Hwnan Resources Departmen.
Immediate opening for salf-start-
ing indMdual with the following:

- Delail oriented
- Able to juggle multiple projects

- Conscientious
- Organized

- Good company image
- Wlllmg to work or when

needed

Please send or fax resume 10:
Roush Industries
ATIN.: B. Zink

11916 Market Street
Livonia, MI 48105

(313) 591-4353
FAX (313)591-4333

EOE

RECEPTIONIST
EXPANDING real estale invest-
ment company located in South-
field is seeking a professional,
organized salf starter to fill an
immediate opening for a recep-
tionist to handle a multi line
phone system. Ideal candidate
will have pleasant personalily,
good communication skills, expe-
rience w/organizing files & data
sources & good word, knowledge
of Excel a plus. Send salary
reqUirements & resume 10: Box
2019, The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 SChoolcraft,
livonia, Mi 48150

RECEPTIONIST GOOD salary
plus full benefits. WIXom locabon.
Ask for Carey. (248)926-1144
Ext. 227

RECEPTIONIST! OFACE. Com-
puter, typing and phone skills.
(248)437-5500.

; 5 Q.£JStJD Ii ( £ ; a

Help Wanted
Medical

Answers to
Last Week's
Puzzle

RECEPTIONIST! SECRETARY
needed in service department for
last growing marina Apply al:
Wonderiand Maine West 5796 E.
Grand RIVer. (517) 548-5122

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

PrestigioUS firm seeks individual
WIth excellent communications to
screen calls and direct visrtors of
executive staff. Exposure to
MICrosoft Word a plus. Desire
someone who enjoys working in
a fast paced environment that
oilers professional growth.

DIVERSIFIED
RECRUITERS

248-344-6700 Fax:248-344-6704

SECRETARY/ SERVICE co. Self-
motiveted friendly individual
w/phone skills, office & computer
(XL5.0) expo (248)477-4010

Super Crosswordt,WORD PROCESSOR

Transenpbonlsacrelarlal du-
tl85, non smoking office,
superior spaDing a necessity.
Pleasant, outgoing manner
for a growing medicaUlegal
Novi office. Professional ap-
pearance and telephone skills
required. Send resume and

Isalary reqUirements 10:
Box #1916

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Mi 48150

ACROSS contestant II Actor Carney
1 Goodall 53 Periodic table 10 Take Into

subject abbr. account
1 Gartle 14 TV's "- 12 Noble gas

segment AbOut Vou" 13 Gershwin
11 Stylish 55 sarancton or heroine
15 Alpin or Paul O'Donnell M Asparagus
11 Objet d'art II ExploIt· aenrings
11 Electronic 57 Make one's • "Pygmalion"

device II ~ II ~l!"ght
20 "Vipe!" "alw oft
21 Coney Island Parseghlan 101 "Middle-

attraction 51 "- bien!" march"
22 TIffany Bris- 10 Kind of sch. author

sette sitcom f1.'- Tympanic 102 - au vln
24 Nautk-!'J membrane 103 TV's

adve" 14 Hast.n "Evening -"
25 Slc/litlr: ~rzzler e5 Dlclcens 105 Tendslhe
28 A1elC8C1der character sauce

the Greafs II Genel1c 101 Mr. Hammar-
birthplace letters skjold

27Weber's"- "--Amber" 107 Papal name
Freischutz" ('47 film) 101 Category

28 Bikinihalf 73 Horatian 112 Skirtfeature
2t Panorama output 113 Baal. e.g.
31 AllIance 74 Tal town 115 Famed
33 Rout beef 76 You can shor1StOP

au - retira on It 11. Fonnal
34 SovIet 71 Jergens or ceremony

cooperative AstaIte 111 seep
35 Vellow 10 italian river 120 Actress
38 Actor Cronyn 12 Synthetic MacDowell
39 Attic inltant textile 121 Vents
41 Ares' sister 13 Bunyan's 122 MimIc
42 Qualnl whacker 123 Have to have

boyfriend? 14 - the lIMe 124 Stratum
45 Teen affliction (obeyed) 125 Gift recipient
45&sy mark 15 '37 Shirley DOWN
41 Oog-shDW TempielllOVlll 1 Pharmacist's

1 6 7 9 10

CENA CLASS beginning
soon. If you want to
becoma a Nurse AIde,
consider joining our class.
We oller MedicaVdental
insurance. prescription
plan & double lime for
holidays. We have a beau-
tiful clean air condo facillly.
Martin Luther Memorial
Homa, South Lyon. Call
Cindy, (248)437-2048

CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep.
Good telephone etiquette. Com-
put~u~ ~Is. Good a~_______ --1 tendance & patience. Offering

competitive wages, medicaUlde
UlSurance, vacetion pay, profit
shari1g & other beriefits. Non
smoking. office. Send resume to:
Carol _Thompson, 1265 Grand
0aI<s Or., Howell, MI 48843.

DATAENTRY-
GENERAL OffiCE

Immedl8le opening lor full
time posrtion in our inventory
department. Environment is
busy, fun and professional.
The successful candidate
must be organized, able to
prion\lZe and luncIlOIl well in
a last-paced work enVIron-
ment Duties include, but not
IImtted to: alpha & numeric
data entry, back up phone
coverage and general office.
It you are interested in a
posilJon that offers challenge
and opportunity for growth
call1oday.

KMI
(248) 437-4163 ext. 5S02.

OffiCE PERSONt
RECEPTIONIST

Full tima general office, filing,
heavy phones, hospJlahzation,
profit sharing. Start immediately.
Call (313)449-8334.

OFFICE POSmON-BUSY limo
sarvice. Answer phones, sched-
ule, compuler, etc. Send resume
4772 Tara Ct., W. Bloomfield, MI
48323

OffiCE WORK, part-time. Must
know Quicken Preferred.
Langlois Corp., Milford,
(810)685-3188.

Help Wanted
Dentalp

ARE YOU looking for a long lerm
assisting position in a beautiful
family oriented practice? Great
hours. 3 day week-ends. If this
appeals to you please call:
(248)349-3660.

118

122

~ oil

CNA
Eamupto

$8.68Ihr.
Growing census has creat-
ed new jobs!! Full or part.
lime ttions available.
We oC; exe. benefits -
including PAID Vacations,
MedicalDentaL'l.ife Insur-
ance' disability benefits,
tuibon reimbursement and
rebrement funds. Apply at
Greenery Healthcare Cen-
ter, 3003 West Grand
River, Howell, MI - A
Horizon Healthcare Corpo-
ration owned and operated
lacilily or call Kim Martin-
Smith at (517)546-4210

EOE

meas.
2 BlsDn f.ature
3 "Oles-"
4 Stream

machine
5 Castor's twin
ITVs"-

Shalttey"
7 Joe of

"Or.aulnn,
Medicine
woman"

I Brash Nash
• Swerve

10 Be off baSe
11 Unrefined
12 A shake In

the grass?
13 Comple18

the cake
14 sergeanfs

Insignia
15 '58 Elegants

hit
16 - St. Vincent

Millay
17MBin
21 Mend
23 Fade away
21Cadge
30 "Wouldn't

-Nice"
C66song)

32Guaran1H
33 Mrs. Jupiter
34 Go atong with
35 Tuck'slille
36 Mrs.

McCartney
11 12

37 Faulkner's"- 77 Be and KIkI
Lay DyIng" 71 Joey

38 "With It" 11 PrimaI)' color
40 Swahili or 12 Vintage

KIkUYU 16 Turkey's
41 Role for neighbOr

Gwyneth nFranklUlte"a
PaltrOW field,

43 Pulse piace II HoopIters
44 Loser 10 DOE org.
45 Stout relative 110 ~e
47 Pound plece lOppmg?
4. Energetic '1 Glacial enect
50 Stooge count .5 Flrst-cJasS
51 PlayWrlghl 18 Cleaned a

Cliff Old carp
52 Actress Moore 17 Grab aUthe
53 ::.ert or II r::es

57 Verdi opere 100 Squinted at
10 Confer 103 RundoWn J\'l
61 Pipe cleaner? 104 Comic ~I 116,'
&3 Tum signal 105 Lose one. 3';'
14 Stayed put looting &£:1
1& Skye of 101 Nod off

"River's 107 Singer Home
Edge" 101 Verne captain

17 "TDSC8" tenor 110 Pulllhe
61- Morgana Trigger?
70 Effluvia 111 Ferrara first
71 Jackie tamiIY

WUson's first 112 MonterreY
lingle Mrs.

72 Least 114 Buck's
.xperieoe«f beloved

75 JacksOn or 115 Chum
Farrell 1,. Ending tor

71 He kneads "charlot"
your dough 117 CompaSS pl

13 1. 15 16 17

n
11
'11
A
N
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P
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Medical

.CNAs
Milford Area

Join the team that guar8ll1tees
'no shill goes uncovered.'

-FleXIble employment
-Eam up to S8.7othr.
-Reliable transportation!

insurance required.

Qualified applicants should con-
tact: Theresa or Deanna at
1-800-283-2890. We promote a
drug-tree workplace. EOE. MlFIDN.

IHS HOME CARE

(OPti-reCh
ophthalmic

Assistant
Program

(810)231 ..5757
Discover A career In

The Optical Field!
- 94% Placement

Record BefOre
Ciraduatlon

- oet Certified In
16 Weeks

- Classes BegIn In
september

Four Area Locations:
Brighton, Lansing,
Livonia, southfield
LImited Enrollment
eEl ••

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

needed In Opthalmology office
located in Milford. Full time with
benefits. Computer and medicel
billing experience a plus. Please
call {248)644-1966

HOME HEALTH OPPORTUNITIES
GranCare, a nationwide leader in home heahh sarvices, rehab,
subacule and long-term cere, has challenging cereer opportuni-
ties available in our Whttmore Lake Branch for the following.

-RNs-$18.50 to $2G.QOlhour
-LPNe-$14.00 to $16.00II10ur

oCHHAs-$8.50 to $10.5OIhouriy or salaried (cellifJeatlon preferred)

Enjoy flexible schedules, full time benefits Including medlceV
dental, disabRIty Insurance, educational reimbursement & 401 (1<)
and the opportunity to loin a dedicated home heahh teem. Pleasa
sendltax resume to:

GranClre, Attn: Shlron JonetlHuman Resources
38935 Ann Arbor Rd" LivonIa, MI. 48150

FAX (313)43206788
EOE

GRANCARE
Partners In Contlnulna Care

Restaurant!
HoteJILounget :.. ,11

q,
*SERVERS, • ~

*BARTENDERS I'
*BUSSERS II

Wanted for up·scele italian res. f\
tau ran!. Great moneyl Please.
app~ within: FONTE DAMORE i
flP3)~2~~8th Rd. In Livonia: ~

BAKERY :
CAKE ICERS, DECO, Days fulV •
part·tlme. Some expo necessary. I

Hagelstelns. (248)541-2784 "

7 'lSP5?f'6 ":1Mep'SfSWWPi??P 77?1" t ."._,.



Restaurant!
HotellLounge

Acceptil Applications
for :te openings

SOUSCHEF
UNECOOK

PANTRY
BARTENDER
WAIT STAFF

DOOR PERSON

Health & Life Insurance
401K Plan

Top Compensation

Apply in Person:
220

220 Merrill Street
Downtown Birmingham
A Greal Place 10 WOlfe

.__'. !'I-- ~

apply in person

Kentucky Fried ChIcken
In Brighton

@
LINE COOK, ~ fuI line.
Great pay, golf pIMleges. bene-
fits. roost be up. Ardi Lakeland
Golf & Coootry' CUI. 8760
Chilson Rd., .on.
UHE COOK. Exp.. fuR line.
good pay. RiIlIes, Sou1h Lyon.
(248)486-1511

MANAGER
RESTAURANT WITH BAR

Reliable person wi1h bar experi-
ence. FullIne position. Good

pay and benefits. No weekends
or holidays. CeD (313) 259-0120
or fax Resume (~13) 259-6721.

NEWLY OPENED N~ CIub/
BarlGnll seeks mature. experi-
enced N~I Manager. ThIs posI-
tion requtres a food and
beverage backgromd. Call Peler
or Rick. (517)545-7652.

NOW HIRING cooks & kitchen
prep. At Ieasl 2 ~. expo
required. Good wages. Full beil-
efitS available. Vacation pay &
flexible hrs. 01vmDla Coney &
Grill, Commerce iwp.. Rod or
Kal, (248)360-8800

NOW HIRING
Crew leaders. Pizza Makers
Counter Servers. Grill Cooks

Cashiers. Bussers
Full or Part TIme. Days. nights &
waek-ends. Ideal for retirees.
Food Pavilion. Kenslng\on Valley
Factory Shops, 1475 Burkhart
Rd., Howell. Call Mary
(517)545-0452,

Now Hiring:
COOKS I KITCHEN PREP

At least 2 yrs. experienca
required, Good wages. Full ~n·
efits available. Vacation pay.
F1exJbl& hours. Olympia Coney &
Grill, Commerce Twp.
Rod or Kal (248)360-8800

OLIVE GARDEN
Line Cookl I Prep Cookl
43300 Crescent Blvd. In Novl
Is hlrlng Cooks & Prep Cooks
for full or part·tlme poslllons.
Compelllive pay. Please ap.

Iy k\ person.
2 348-42 9 E,O,E.

CO~NTER SALES needed.
Walling on customers and stock.
Ing shelves. Exp. a plus but nol
necessary. Call Astro 8ulldIRQ
Products, (517)548-0070 ask for
Scoll. '

Come be a Peek·A-Boo kid. Arts
& crafts, songs & storytime. FI8Id
Inps, meals, big yard, fun & TlC.
Full lime, part·tllll8 & summer
care available. Great ref. 4 yrs.
expo Jean (810)227-1087.

LICENSED EVENING child care
provider has openings for 2~ yrs.
& older. Summer acrtivllies. Din·
ner, snacks, baths. OVER·
NIGHTERS WELCOMED.
(810)349-8255.

LOVING MOM will care for your
child over 3. located near
uplown Howell. (517)552.Q152.

STAY 'N' PLAY day care has lull
& /lart·llme openings. Call
(517)546-8053.

~ Babysitting{
U Chi/dcare Services

E~TABlISHED 60 yr. old lIldus-
IriaI scale distributor Is seeking
aggressive, highly motivaled
sales people. Technical aplrtude
a pl~. Compensation potential
unlimRed. 401 K planJhealth/
denial. Send rasume to:
Cech Corporation. 11675 Belden
Ct,.livonla. M148150

Help Wanted
Professionals

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FOUND: SALEM Flag Day Fire-
works • Walch aiid nbbon.
(248)349·1690.

LOST SHEPPERD pupple. M·36
lakeland Ace Hardware area.
June 11. Childs pet (313) 219-3947.

lOST: 2 keys w/ blue triangle
near lk. ChemunlY Woodlalld
Golf. Reward. (517)548·1115.
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ADOPTION.
COUPLE wfTONS of lOVE

hoping to adopt baby.
(248) 360-8147

Elderly Care 31
Assistance

PO.H.DEROSA SEEKING mature
ild.ividuaJs lnteresled In MI and
par!shlll·\ineemployment. Good pay,

supel'VlSOr & managemenl
posl\lonS also available on an
entry. level basis. On the spol
inleM8ws. Ponderosa Reslau. -- _
rant, 8522 W. Grand River
Brighton. '

PRESTWICK VILLAGE GOLF
CLUB is searching for dedicated
curlll8Jy professionals to fill thI3
following positions: lile and
Pantry CoOks, Prep Cooks and
Dish machine operators. Tearn
players apply In person at 136
lnvarness, HilIhJand. Excallent
pay and benefits for those who
qualify. E.O.E.

ROCKY'S OF BRIGHTON now
hl~xperienced rme cooks
and enders. Apply Mon ••Fri.,

TENDER, PART time, will 3prn"5pm. (810)~1·1900.
. • Coun!JY Pub, 150 Main St. TIME. OUT Bar & Grill now hiring

MI. Apply In person or Part·1ine Prep Cook, evenings
: (3 3)498·2548 Good pay. (517) 546-5892. .

TIME OUT BAR & Grill now
hirirlg wai1staff. Apply wl1hin
(517)546-5892.

.11 Personals

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

"LOSE WEIGHT UKE CRAZY"
100% Natural. Doctor Recom-
mended. Money Back Guarantee.
Free samples. (517)545·3385.

ALL HERBAL RELIEF
Acid Ind~estlon? Heart Bum?
Touchy DlQeslive System? Any
Allergy or Hayfever People out
there? 1(800)788-5553.

HERBAL/FE - The easy weillh'
Shape up and slim down with
Herbalde. Tom: (810)750-4208.

PERSONALIZED TRAINING

WelghtlossoGeneral Fdness
Nutntlonal Consulting

1st Session Free
CertJlied (810)449-3476

• ~: Wedding Chapel

WEDDING CHAPELS
AdvertISe year round in the
Greensheet. Call our Classified
Departmenl al·I-888·999·1288 .

• l~?iZr:J
JII!lIllllII Absolutely Free
IMl.l

Amy (810)437-8743
BURWICK FARMS Apls. is
eurrenlly a~ilg ~Iica' ~ Jobs Wanted-
tions for f wing FemaleJMalepositions:
o POOL MONITOR
o GROUNDS TECHNICIAN ./ ". f5171548-5755. E.O.E.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
COUNTER CLERKS. Part·time UNDER THIS
and students. Novi and Farming· CLASSIACATION MUST
ton Hills locations. Mai Kai

"
BE PREPAID

~Cleaners, (313)537-8050 for
interview.

CUSTOMER SERVICEI dlS- Chi/dcare services
patcher for water treatment carn- • -licensedpany. Exc. wages. CaR
(810)632·7880, ask for Nancy.

DAY & Evening cashier and ,./ "G:p. Evening ~Izza delIVery. 5 ALL ADS TO APPEAR
tar Pizza. (51 548-3184. UNDER THIS

DISPATCHER All shifts, CLASSIACATION MUST. BE PREPAID
nights, weekends. will train. " ,
helpful 10 know ~~lon Coun-

RUSSIAN ADOPTION
We have several children waiting
lor homes, 6 mo. & up including

.!:::.;.;=.:..=.:;;..::.:.----- sibling groups. for info. contact
Brian: (313)6n-1885.

I AttomeysILegal
Counseling

\y, epply by mail or m person.
5910 Wllllrnore lake Road,
Brighlon.

FAST PACED
livonia real aslate office looking
to fill ,Part·lime. RecepllonlSt!
Secretanal posrtion. Call
(313)464·7111 or send resume
10: Century 21 Row. 37172 Six
Mile Rd., livonia, MI., 48152.

FAST PACED REAl ESTATE
OFFlCE In livonia seeking a full
time secretary. Flexible schedule.

Phone etlquelte, computer use
and general office responslblll·
ties. Call Ann Notrls al Century

21 Row. (313}484·7111 or fax re·
sume to (313)464-8713

HIGHLAND PUBLISHER looking
to fill a receptionist/secretarial
poslllon, Windows 95. WordPer·
fect, typing. phone & good
organizational skills requlred.
Graphic daslgn skills are a Jllus.
Must be dependable. Call (248)
887-5020 or fax your rasume 10
(248) 887.Q928

-
CONTROLLER/OFFICE MANAGER

Hartland mfg. plant is seeking individual to ~versee th~lr
Accounting Departmenl and clerical staff. Strone skills needed m
CoSt Accounting, and computers. ThIS .O.E. offers a
compelnive salary and liberal benefit package. Send resumelfax
or apply at:

SPIRAL INDUSmlES, INC.
1572 NORrn OLD US HWY 23

HOWEll, M148843
FAX: (810)632-9270

Ju&tS P~tfLlOC~~ON:Jn w.rt...on 23 and

TECHNICAL SYSTEM ADMINISTRATOR

Experienced technician to administer business and production
computer systems and networks, Exciting job wIIh excellent
newspaper &Ubllshlng company. Good salary and beneflt
paclaige. qual opportunl1y employer. Non·smoklng
environment.

Send resume to:

Human Resources
communl~ Newspapers

239 S. ochran St.
Charlotte, MI48813

Attention: Plte Cantlne

HORSE FARM looking for part
time help, (517) 548·1473

JANITORIAL MAINTENANCE
worker. Novl area. $8lllr.
1·800·501·1943.

Meetings!
seminars

THE BAHA'I FAITH ·informal
informational meetings. Call Mike
or Uncia at (248)486-6657.

• I Cards of Thanks

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATtON MUST
BE PREPAID

PAA YER to the Holy Spirit. Holy
Spirit. ~u who make me see______ ...... everyth and who showed me
the way 0 reach my ldeat. You

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY who gave me the divine gill 10
Clinic. OveMttelrned In debl? fQrglv6 and forgel the wrong thel
Stop: collector's calls. garnish· Is aone 10 me and you who are
manis, car reJlOSSesslonS, home In all instancas of my life with
foreclosures. Free consunation. me. I. In this short dialogue want
Fees start al $300. 10 thank you for everything and :::::::==~::::..=:::- __==-~:.:.:..____ (810)666-4445. confirm onca more thaI I never
___ -----......, want to be separaled from you

no malter how great the malerlal
daslres may be. Iwant to be with
you and my loved ones In your

------... perpetual glory. Amen. Thank
you for your love towards me
and my loved onas. Say for 3
consecutive days without men·
tionlng your petllion and your
prayer wIll be answered: Promise
to publish this prayer. Also wish
10 thank Blessed Mother, SI.
Joseph and St. Jude. S,G.

Business
Opportunities

Lost & Found

FOUND 2 soccer balls, size 5, on
Fri. June 20 at Novl Wood
Soccer field (248)347·1229.
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FREE 4 yr. old Calico. & Grey
Ioveable housecat Both neu·
tered & ell shots. (517) 223-8347.

FREE ARACAUNA Rooster, 3
mos. old. (248) 305-9863 TEENIE BABIES & Beanie Ba.
FREE HORSE manure. Free bles for sale. (810)229-5492
krttens. Milford (810) 685-8372. cathy.

FREE KITTEN. Call after 5:30pm 1------...
(810) 229-4069 I~Arts & Crafts
FREE KITTENS· (810)220-8321.

FREE KITTENS, black & whfte 6TH ANNUAL Crossroads Craft
(517)546-6296 • Show has spaces avail. OCt. 4th
FREE KITTENS, litter trained. 9 at Chellenger Elementary. How·
wks., black & whfte & gray & ell. For info cail Donna.
whfte. (517)223-9205 . .l;:(51.:.:.7t.=.)548.:.::.=·5888=. _

FREE LOTS of ceramic molds. U CRAFT SHOWS July 12 at
load & h I (517)223-4217 Fenton High School, July 26 &

au . 27 in Holly. Exhlbrtors call.
FREE OLD hay (loose) (810)629-2119 Johnston Shows.
(313)449·2579. CRAFT SUPPUES. Macrame,
FREE RABBIT. black/whfte woods, stencils, ribbon, etc. Low
Dutch. Female. Call (248) prices. Laura's. (810)227·2632.
349·2816 after Spm.

HORSE MANURE for gardens An' A .
compost plies, will help load' nque uct10n
(517)546-4646. Antiques. Glassware
HORSE MANURE mixed • FUf'liture • '89 Aerosrar
w/sawdust, bagged, U haul Van • Decorator Items
(517)548-5869.

Viclonan style sofa & 2 chairs,
velvet Exc. condo $1,8OOIbest.
(313)878-4696

Equipment Auction
Sat., June 28, 10 am
1445 E. lansing Rd.,

Morrice
1-96 to M-52, north
about 12 miles to
Lansing Rd. (1/4

mile south ot 1-69),
east about 5 miles

to Auction.
Tractors; Combines;

Trucks; Trailers;
Farm equipment;

Tools; Yard/Garden
equipment;

Sporting items.
This is a partial list.
Items arriving daily

until Fri., 5pm
Terms: Complete
payment auction

day. Cash. Check.
Out-ot-state buyers

w/check
call for details.

Announcements
take precedence

over printed matter.

II Absolutely Free

GARAGE SALE rtems.
take all. (810)486·9129

GE 23 cu.ft.
(313)878-3927.

JACOBSON 21 in. cut, gas lawn
mower, (810)231·2910.

KITTENS - 4 light grey. 2 black.
7 weeks old. Some long hair
(810)347-3069.

KITTENS • Tabby, 7 wks. old
Brighton. (810) 229-6396.

KITTENS AND Cats. Call after
6pm, (248)437·5366.

KITTENS FREE to good home
(810)220.{)426.

KITTENS. NOVI area call any·
time. (248)348-3067.

KITTENS. SWEET, raISed wrth
children and other animals.
(517)223·7401.

LABRADOR PUPPIES to good
homes. (517) 851-4535
evemngs.

LARGE DEAD Oak Tree. You
cut & take wood. King mattress &
box spnngs. (517)546-2148.

LAYING HENS and roosters.
(517)223-7401.

LOVING CUTE Persian mix
black cat, neutered, declawed, all
shots. (313)207'3829

MAGIC CHEF harvest gold Qas
kitchen range, self-cleaning
oven, vent hood (248) 437·9448.

METAL CHICKEN nesting box,
10 nests, hang on wall.
(810)229-5040.

PUPPY, 9 wk, old male half
Beagle & half Lab., Black. Only 1
in Iiller (248)887-6362.

PUREBRED BRITTANY Spamel,
needs space to run, great family
dog, (248)344-0244.

QUEEN SIZE soft side waterbed
wrth heater. Exc. condo
(313)878-3295.

RABBITS. (248)43HI429

REFRIGERATOR, AVOCADO,
works fine (248) 486-6542

SMALL FEMALE, large male
bger cats. Fnendly, good mous·
ers, all shots (248)437-1554

STEEL BEAMS. 4' U beams
Four 5' SectiOns, two 12' sec·
bons, two 28' sectIons.
(248)348-1244.

TOY POODLE, 12 wks. old,
male, has shots, WIth cage.
(517)337-4618 or (248)349-8126

TREADMILL, BELT works, dlS'
play doesn't (810)227-3041.

VERY AFFECTIONATE huge 1
year old neutered male cat,
Indoor home. (517)548-4232.

WHITE SHEPHERD, mIX 10 yr.
old male, healthy, needs a good
outdoors home. (517)546-1197.

YARD SALE left overs, June 27,
9-6. 805 S Michigan. Help
yourself

Antiques!
Collectibles

ESTATE AUCTION
Carl R. Hrigora·Life long
collector. Unusuel antiques,
early beer advertising, rare
collecllbles. Prox 40 beer
and coke trays 1890·1940.
20's Art Deco fumfture,
1902 tea kettle, 1897 meat
gmder, cryslal and cup
glass decanters (some over
100 years). jack knives,
1900 Tiffany type lamp,
microscopes, rare books to
1870, fire arms·1917 Spring·
field milftary model 1903
and 5 other guns, Nazi and
mildary ftems, origine! Nazi
flag (full size), medals in·
c1udlng German flying cross,
silver swasnka, bayonets,
etc. WWII mllrtary patches
from a1lthealres (prox 200),
many old tools· some from
1800's, early toys
1910·1970 (prox 75), 1953
Ford Diamond Jubilee trac·
tor, clean, runs fine! This
unusual auction from lifetime
collection·2 full bams! Sbll
finding treasurers! Auction
held off Grand River Ave .• 1
block W. of Old 23 (behind
key bank E. of VG's, watch
for signs). Sat, June 28
10am Outdoors under tent.
Specific terms and condi·
tions apply. Call for flyer.
Howell Davis Auctioneers
(810)227-5644. Food and
washroom prOVIded. Auction
day annoucements take pre·
cedence over pnnled mat·
ter

1890'S EUROPEAN breakfront
w/mlrror. Needs work, $500.
leave message (517) 545-2104

ALLEGAN ANTIQUE Mar1<et
Sunday June 29 Over 300
exhibrtors rl every type of
anllque. Over 200 dealers under
cover. Show IS rail or shine
730arn to 4 40pm Free parl<JnQ.
$3 00 adm N. 1he fairgrounds
nght III N.1egan MlChlQan.•ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MAR·
KET, THE BRUSHER SHOW,
Sunday, July 20, 6am-4pm. 5055
fwl Arbor salille Road, exll
#175 off 1·94 then south 3 miles.
Over 300 dealers in qualfty
antiques and select colleclIbles
all under cover. Admission $5.00.
29th season The Originalll

ANTIQUE CHERRY Chma or
book cablnBt, $5OO/cherry trundle
bed, $300 (810)231-4489.

ANTIQUE COUCH and Chair,
earty 1900's, Victorian s1yIe
w/detalled wood carvings. Good
cond $1,350 for both. cau
(248)685'1396.

BARBIE'S WANTED
Top $$ for pre 1975 Barble dolls
& related rtems. (313) 248-3320.

COCA COLA clock, 16in.x18Jl.
wood case, very old, $275.
(810)229·5152

GIANT OUTDOOR
FLEA

MARKET IN
TECUMSEH

FRIDAY, JULY 4, 6AM-4PM
Next to Hitching Post Antique

Mall, M·W & M·52
Over 400 booths, FREE ad·

mission. $1 per per1<ing.
(517)423·82n

HANDCARVED MAHOGANY,

IONIA ANTIQUE & Collectible
Market. Sunday July 6. Ionia
Fairgrounds. South M-66, Ionia.
MI. 8am-4pm. Admission $2, rain
or shine.

~

nmNarbi
Auctioneer

&Assoc:iates

810·266·6474
Auction yard:
517-625-4440

It'< wJ/ h"", a pubhc auetWn at
317 w: lafayette

South 4'on, M1 (-""'j

Sunday, June 29,1997
11:30 a.m.

Walnur china cabiner, 5
mirrors, 2 oak curved glass
china cabinets, settee, burl
front commode, Victotian
cornet What-knot. cherry
dropleaf table, old store
counter, vanity; 2 channe1-
back chairs, small maple side
eable, 2 chairs w/carved
fruit, 2 Eastlake side cham,
old Humpfon mantle, oak
mantle, 2 walnut parlor
tables, oak loveseat, pine
curio cabiner, roy box
bench, 3 sramed glass, 2
Oriental garden seats, 2
bookcases, umbrella stand.
oak armoire. 3 fern srands.
ladder-back chair. oak com-
mode, oak lIbrary rable. pine
corner desk. Tiger maple
commode w/oval mirror, Art
Deco dresser wimirror,
maple dresser, oak dresser
w/marble insert, dresser
w/carved pulls, baker's table
whine eop, Duncan Phyfe
table & chairs, EnglISh
breadboard. books, crocks,
Victorian loveseat wl2 side
chairs, English loveseat, buf·
fer. rrunks. high back sofa.
kiechen mantle clock, vanity
w/minor, Sears Coldspot
refrigerator. walnut bed,
hired man bed, twin bed,
old doors. screen & shutters.

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

ESTATE AUCTION
Sunday June 29; 1:00 p.m.

50017 Grand Rlver,
Wixom Mich.

Across from the new Meijer Store
The Estate of Mrs L Sezalre
Due to her Illness. the Executor
of the Estate, Sill Sertera has

Kerosene lamps, glass chan- commiSSioned Rovards Auctlon
delier. misc. silver pes.. SeIVlce to sell entIre Estate to
Nippon. Spade, Lahque. the hIghest bidder.
pewter, DepreSSion glass, 2 bedroom, rrvroom, dining
Carnival glass. cups & sau. ,room furMura, Iatchan. bath.

Wi d d H a\lle, garage, oak grandtather
fE£S~ ~""Sh g~~".t ,..5~~, ". ~..~DkLMotorola.record_

• I player, hka new cond : 212 ga
Misc. Items: caiidles, pic- 1 shot gurlSlapprax. 10x 10
tures. glass & brass candle· metal shed; tools & gardening,
sticks brass collectibles aven Junk In Junk drawers.

'h bl ch" Something for averyone
wroug t Iron ta e & 3.lr~, Not responsible for aCCidents
mantle & table scarves. dOl- Lunch Available
lIes, teapots, copper pots, Announcementstake precedence
wall decorations, perfume owr pnnted matter
bottles. mUSIC boxes. Noah's Joe Rrvard, Robert Vanalckle
Ark. kaleidoscopes. M:~~~:::'=jon

248-486-48342 cash registers. large desk, 2
stedcase credenzas, srands &
counters for display. Fltz &
Floyd holiday plates. pitch.
tjcs, Christmas, Easter,
Halloween decorations,
paper weights.

1989 Ford Aerostar Van

Owner: Pat Guy
Arrow Auction

Service
Auction IS our

full time business
Households - Farm Estates

Busmess - liqUlda\lons
ROll'" Andersen

l810l227-6000LLOYD R. BRAUN, CM
BRIAN L BRAUN

Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646

JERRY L HELMER, CAI
DAVID G. HELMER
satlne (313) 994-6309

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
AUTO AUcnON

PUBUC & DEALERS
WELCOME

Moo. & 7hufS Evenings 6"30pm
Aeet, Lease, Dealer CoflsiWvnenl,

Band Repos, New CarTrade-ins
Amved: Late model Fold Tauruses.

Reserved NiJnber5
Ptornpl seMce

Pitt.lJpandDeWery5eM:e
25 Yl$ hI\oo'lotJve ~

9200 II Te\erpftI
t.Iomle. MI

PHOHE: 31UBU1l88
FAX: 31U1f.3603

POLICE AUCTION
sat., June 28, 1997. Howell
Police D~I. Will be holdJlg the
annual BICycle Auclioo Items
from the property ~ will also
be sold. The auction will be at _
the DPW BulialOQ, 150 Manon
SI., Howell at 10am.

COUNTRY
AUCTION

Saturday, June 28,1997 at 12~ Noon
2tIO Ud6t' J)r •• ~!of'

LoeaUon: 1-96Edt uS Welt,. G4.14t~ It; ~ ad-
Nortb 2.9 DIIIcf IIJJtA.i.. n- .,. ~ m mild III

Liddy. Ldl2tlO yn:k. ~ fNf* ~lom ~
e HOUSEHOLD.

Old Dreuer WfMtrfW ('efY WYfI '.\\\\.'\l~~ J',mla, Buffet
w/Curved GI.rt» FttXA. lYef'f w"o;: WJ:'! 'W~Y; 'f~, I k:a(
+ two chain, 3f;' 1, 72' OI,~ 11...,; fhd) ....-f..I~ ~ltfj W/4
ChBlB, Filh Tank.. Ekt.1.')l; T'f?!'WfW:f 4\efl>l f,/.t; ~,ICU,
Old Rcx:ku. YKWtt:t. Sf.ll ewx.../I.r.1fif,o;fWIf, tkw Cmd'.
Pol, New Stm~m MJ1J:t, 1/2 'IWk ~ MJlffJf, 4 Hr,"
Lampl, Sm, l)fI;P tdTaJM, I',,~ PJ~, W,;;A ~l: +
ChaIr, Treadrmlf. it..1"'" lYpeYm~, 1WIf l..wllp. Old
M1melJI1allh, l...orlox 6Jlw~ 2 l)f~w p,l.<; Ciihlnet,
Pou and f'_. 1iI_~ H"wlll'~ w;J1 t Inm (nice)
Malcll1ng Glawwau: )till I'bIWlll'~, r",1IJlw TWlc W/4
ChaIn, 8utau flkA' 'I#M till r.:1tW:f~, Y.llla Kn:u:kJ,
MIcrowave. Ju.fYAtr Wm; IHiII, 1 I,lYm~ Room Chairs,
Pur CoalS. Sweara Iny ~,t(J: fJlllifJ#l I>«l:, Maple Delk, 2
Velvet Love Seats (like r_ J (n/r Ctlm, Ole'l l)rawers Old
Hutch, Staeo. Play F'r:r. l",fI ~, l.e.1 C.tcher, Weed
Sprayer. Cat Camel' 1",fA lit .1:<111 Hack Rooks, Rally
ROlonller, CrafNman Chlp>pl:(. W,,1ll !iwlOg, Lawn Chairs,
Radio flyer Wagon. Cil'as~ Mgtt

VERY NiCe, ClJ!AN SALE

#w1¢tion
Service

(810) 227·6000
Brighton, Michigan

~#.-_" :;';:'1. ....... it .. .,r-~~"""~~""l"-" .. ~)-"''' 4, .....<~'~ ~" --" .. ~ ....~J~" • ~ ,'t"'" \¥.::";:.;. ~'i" ...~....y '-.or 'Ir - ! 1" ... .,..... """,. .""""'-."' .. - ..-. ,--- ......
I'



" ,HGMEToWN'
Newspapers

<,

Pizza and specials of
the day excluded.

Not valid Spm-9pm
Friday & Saturday.

810-437-8788517 .
46-8930 '-,. 810

685-0989 • Weekly Dnnk Specials
• Thursdays - ladles Night

• Fndays & saturdays - 21 & over only
• OJ Entertainment. Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet FaCility

"' Hours:
"~ Lunch Only Tues , Wed I Thurs 111-3,

Lunch & Dinner Only Fn 11-1 d,
Dinner Only Sat 4-10

Value up to $10.00 off second entree •

- .

~ E,~,V~~"~A!':N~.
Complete Carry-out Service

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd. • Northville
located In the HJghland Shopptng Center

Homcmac:fe Specials for
Breakfast, Lunch & Dlnncrl

810-348-1740
Valid on dinner entrees only..~ "'U..J.J ...,....t,...~Q, "l:tv.tnl. 01 ~~(

Country :~c:nam Sdo InlJ :~
Pub 4095 PattersonLa~ 2(tf. t.=

Jfer, Micfiigan ::)~

313-878-9300 or
313-878-3634

~~+"----~.".n"",-'.-<?_ ~·,c, ~':>"'N~ ': ~ ~~ ~

Great Food & Spirits
150 Main St. Gregory

313-498-2548 ~, -.H~IIp"rice on-Pizza -
or.~TWQ-itlikefor One Price!HOURS:

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday - 10 30am to MIdnight
Wednesday, Thursday, Fnday, saturday· 10 30am to 1am

Valid for food and In-house meals
Pizza - half off total of 1VlIIld S~· Wednesday Valid only Monday· Thursday after 4pm

,
FABULOUSCHICKEN& FISH

• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect for Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River, Howell ";'
Grand River at Chilson

517-548-3615

~: MEXICAN JONES
~~ RESTAURANTE~---"""&>-----

~ ~ AND LOUNGE
RESTAURANT & NIGHT CLUB ,l~

Dining, Dancing, Private Parties "." .
1840Old US 23 • Brighton } 675 West Grand River

(810)227-7230 ". Brighton
• (810) 117-1111

Open for. lunch Not valid 6-9 pm
Mon. thru Fn. 11:00 am Fn & Sat.

Vnhd Sun - Thurs.
of equal or lrsser value. GratUity not Included

"'~

:::_~
':! 102 S. Howell S1.• Pinckney

(313) 878-5630
Open 7 Days

Breakfast· Lunch
Dinner

See restrictlons
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Behind every cars
sticker price, there's an

even stickier price.
Just as important as a car's sticker prIce IS the prIce you pay

for things like gas, insurance, repairs and maintenance. Each year
<

IntelliChoice" analyzes virtually every car out there and totals

just that-the real cost of owning a car. After comparing Saturns

with other cars in their classes, we're happy to report, -SI\TInN.they named each model a "Best Overall Value of the Year."

[$11 92 5] Thrll:' IIx ,1l.U?P. I{ Ih" 1997

J SalunI Sf. 1;1..11I/11I~"A(: 1l'i11J!,.,.

I'll,' 1111// In1l&'l%II11111111'. 0/ .111m .... ",,,,1 ,\III 11'111 lilly ......I/~I/

hr.,· ",1...·,.Iy"1,'11.'al1l/. ,lal"-rr>/lII;nl ("'lulfIll"111 till: ...\·/lu. It' 1/11'

11,/~,}o,{,I.-" la.\· al1tl I"Y1L~·. /:'1<-h rrll1,{",. .""" Ii., "111/11'/;1', .../x,-h

1Il11}! 11'li;'" Imlll II...· I'IleY <11%.1'. 01997 ScllunI G"]%"ull'"'.

I
~""'-Yt- ......~<' __ .. '9.....-:.,;....~ <_ ..j~ -

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

Cancer treatments.

Transplants.

Premature births.

Heart attacks.

Car accidents.

Every day, Americans need blood.

Every day, America needs blood donors.

n's Ume to donate blood again.
1·800·GIVE·LlFE

+
Amerioan Red Cross

MOVING SAlE lXlIl1emporaIyM1g ItXlm, credenza, WlckefI SPA & JIllClPIe";2f /8ls. like new.
glass dOOg set, br ~ 1211.cornice r.~~(517)46,8-38ll!r' aller.
board. (810) 348-9387 ,

MOVING, STOVE, dryer, heezer,
ki1g size waterbed, $75 each.
(810)231-{)873.

REMNANTS " rolls in stock.
Classic Ca!pet, 910 E. Grand
River, HaweD.

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC Queen
size matIress set, 2 months old.
Must saailice. $200.00.
(517)694-9280.

SIGNATURE SEWING machine.
Folds away in solid oak cabinet,
$75. (517)546-1787.

SlEEPER COUCH, good cond.,
$125. (810)225-0678

SMALL MICROWAVE oven,
$35, GE re!ridgerator, $65, 2
desks, $20 & $100, Whl~
built-in dishwasher, $125.
(810)227-3056

SOFA" chair with ottoman. bluel
white striped cotton, $400.
(517)546-4701.

SOFA, MATCHING Chair &
kitchen table set Great shape.
1Q10)632.7703.

,

~ ...----------., '.f' - '-'---~-'----'-'-'''fIl: =g='-r"~~~TOP~'~' ea.(~48;347.'229~~~1
new. 18101348-5369. .::::.J==-==--- _

CORDUROY TAN \.azyboy
CAMEL BACK Sofa & Low chair, sofa, Ilfi1t. $40 lor' all

W1lJTIIORElA.II:E. Huge SeIlt, Blue bIAIaJo pIa/d fabric, .:.:.(8.;..:10.<::~;;;;...;;.=" _
~ sale. many exc. cond~ $700. Camel Back COUCH WI two ma1ching chairs

plus more:E. Of~ ::c ~~~. ~ =~~~930's.Omate=
50. 6 Mae ReI. Starttng (248)684-5316. offer. eveningsJuly 3. Euerythtng goesl

~ VERY_'!b! •.lm. $75 or ~(81:.:!0)698-8820=::::.. _
=n~RESun.~ ~~ best • (517)545-2862. CRIB, UKE new, ChlIdcraIt, oak.
3003 BarIcer &.Hamburg. CHERRY WOOD Oinlng room $175. (517)223-3010.

I I
set. Table, 2 leafs, 6 chairs, DIHING ROOM table & 6 chairs
bullet table. New never used. solid oak, reslstovare lop 4 yrs'

~ Clothing ::~.SlICriIIce $2,000. oId$l,OOOIbesl(810)227:5518.·

. . • __ i!!i! • FlAM FULL size mattress set
LUSH BEAVER carcoal, da/l( I with maple flllished headboard,
brown from 6"""-"'-·Windsor Valu. S...I.I "new', sacnfice. 5165.00.Mens' 42.tI"'r>34.... $575: UI c.. ,!;:(5..:.;17)694-J::;;..;~2.:.;84=2. _

(810)673-0999. WAREHOUSE FREE ESTIMATES. VCR & TV
WEDDING GOWN size 12, = repair. Low reles. (810~n.»tsse. 0riginaIy ~, asking W-hO~ Prica & ,!;:(5..:.;17).::;546-6..:.:..:..:.;17.:::6._
$l!OMlest. (810)231-2072 Showroom Shopping KENMORE CHEST type freezer.
WEDDING GOWN. Never worn ~~ $7'OSU-~511ze25.. Do.rm =ra$tor,
MlchaIeangeIo of DavId' SIzli . s IIIlI1II1!l ,15.
14. $1700 new. $87~ Ex. CaB (248) 685-1363.
quislte tradilIonaI s!YIna. A real KING SIZE S/nvnon's fum mat·
mus1 seel (248)431-6919 days, tress set with beautiful brass
(248)486-4478 eves. headboard, stlIl in box. Cost new

I I
fJ~~~ sell! $27500.

I Household Goods UKE NEW sofa bed, beige. love
. seat style, fold out single bed,

$175. (248)380-3815

,,
t
"..,.:~~.
•

1930'S BA. stile, bar stools,
china, crystal. (810) 229-4828.
22.3 CU.FT. Sear.I Coktspot
chest freezer, $250. 25' Palla·
sonic color TV. $75. 2-Maple end
tables. $10. Glass topIAattan
dinneIte wI6 chairs, $200. (248)
349-7505

UTTLE TlKES car bed, paid
$350 asking $275.
i810)685-2261. ask lor Jackie.

TREADLE TYPE Si10er sewilg
machine. Antlque RCA tube type
floor radio and steamer tnmk.
Call (517)546-8576.

3 PC. Sectional sofa w!2 rllClil-
ers. h1dH-bed & built-in mas·
sager. New $2,800, wlIl seP IN
$1,800. (810) 231·1491

4 PIECE living room frultwood
table groUPin!l, beveled glass
top, $675 .. (8fO)229-2099, eves.••••••••••I 4TH OF JULY I
I EARLY DEADUNES I

I
IThUlSday July 3rd at 3:30pm .11

Deadlile lor Monday Green
ISheet, Monday servICe Dlrec-I

l~o:.~se~1
IDlrectory, PilcknelmHarUand
IFowIelVl1Ie Guldesl
I
lor Issues 01 ay July 71
lII

andWed.·Thurs, July 9-10.•••••••••
5 PIECE full wall entertailmenl
center; $800. 4x7 china cabinet;
$300, 6-1011 ~ 4 1I. dlnlna table
w/6 chairs; $150. Nordlclrack;
$50 (810)227-3041.

THE GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED DEPT•
HAS EXTENDED THEIR HOURS ON

PERFECT POSTURE
ORTHOPEDIC COMFORT

MATTRESS SETS
TWlNSET

wa~tte:ET'" '148"
wa~l~iiET' '118"
waNhouMprice ....... '228"

WEARE AN
AlI1HORlZED SERTA
MATTRESS DEALERI

* TUESDAY - 8:30am to 9pm ** FRIDAY - 8:00am to 9pm *
Call Your HomeTown Newspaper

Classified Advisor
to place your ad todayl

{
248~437-4133••• + ••••••• {248~348.3022
248685·8705 ••••••••••• 517548·2570
810 227·4436 • • • • • • • • • •• 888 999·1288

Our hours are:
MON••••••••••••••• 8:00am to 5pm
TUES ••••••••••••••• 8:30am to 9pm
WEDS. • •••••••••••• 8:30am to 5pm
THURS •••••••••••••• 8:30am to 5pm
FRI•••••••••••• ~ ••• 8:00am to 9pm

ANTENNA' tower; $150, Small
desk & chair; $50, Portable
playpen; $15, Graco stroller; $10,
Llttfe Tykes swing: $10 & SR &
Scoot blke; $5, (5l7)548·5304.

ANTIQUE VANITY, chest &
nklhtstand, $lOO1best. (517)
2f3-8267

! !

BR. SET, heavy dark pine, bed,
w/plnecone posts, armoire, mlr·
rored dresser, night stand,
$1,550 firm. Full & queen mal·
tress sets. (810)229·2099, eves,

225 N. BARNARD
.lull North 010IInd IlInr In
Downtown Howell
(117) 546-5111

0IMIl Mon.·wed. N:30
nlln,·FrI, "7; hi. WFJnancI _

I Appliances

Reconditioned
" Washers
" Dryers
• Refrigerators
" Ranges

$99 and up
Guaranteed Delivety Available
A-Dired Maytag
10049 E. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 220-3585

AIR CONDITIONING Chambers.
by Whirlpool 12,000 BTU. $325.
(248)685-3143

GE GAS stove, digital display,
self cleaning. goixl cond.. $400
(313)878-6906, eves.

GE PROFILE side by side fridge.
Almond, wlwater & ice. 20.7
Cu.A., $600~ GE Spacemeker
wImicrowave, black $75; GE self-
cleaning stove/glass top & door,
$200. All 3 yrs: old. Older fridge.
$50. (248)2S8-4867.

KENMORE MULT-CYCLE wash-
er, wOlkS' good, $100.
(313)668-0322 aller 6.

MATCHING WASHER & dryer.
set Both work well. Best offer.
(810)684-1359.

MAYTAG~FRIDG., almond, mod-
el RTI21 00. 9 mo. old, $800
new. apilrox. 66'x32'x32' - $600.
(248)437-2788

REFRIGERATOR, 19CU ft..
froslfree. almond, bottom freezer.
$150; stove, electrlc. 301n., al-
mond, $75. (810) 887·3256

WATER HEATERS AO Smith 40
gal. propane; $50 & $100.
(248)437-2315 alIer 5pm.

WHI,!LPOOL SUPER capacrty
washer, whRe. good condition.
$80. (248)437-8350

WHIRPOOL DRYER, Holpomt
washer and Toshiba microwave,
girls canopy bedroom set with 6
matching pieces. Must sell.
(517)546-6758.

I PoolsISpasi
~ Hot Tubs

7 PERSON Hot Tub (Downeast)
excellent condition. $1.500.
(313)449-8414.

8 PERSON Spa. $2300 c0m-
plete. (313)878-9175

Homeowners
Wanted!!

leA YAI( POOLS is looking
for demo homesites to

display our new
Maintenance Free Kava/<

Pool Save thousands of$$$WI1h~~,=
1.8Ol1'.31:KA"t

I Borgoln Buys I
BOYS BIKES, One 16in., blue,
one 20in. p~, axe. condo $35
each. (248}437-8350

FURNACE REEM 100.000 BTU
propane; $50 (248)437-2315 aI·
terSpm.

STEP 2 playset w/slide; $50
(810)231·3730.

Valul SailS Ce,
WAREHOUSESHOWROOM

Slightly Damaged
in Transit

SAVE BIG$$
• Sola and Chair _ S425
, Sofa _.$280
, GompuIer Desk $75
'Coffee Table _ $48
• Sofa, Chair & Coflee Table$275
• 4 Dmwer Chest _ $49
• 5ectionaJ Sofa .
• Solid Oak Computer Desk $395
• Rebuilt Vacuums ....$25 And Up

225 N, BARNARD
Just North 01 GrInd RIver In
Downtown Howell
(517) 546-5111

Open Mon.·wed.Oo5:30
lhu ... ·FrL 8-7; sal.N

F'... A.... iIabIe

Building Materials

LUMBER • Oak 800 lineal leet.
Kiln dried & planed. Many sizes.
Best offer. (810)473·5184.

OAK FLOORING
2'A Inch select White; $2.32 per
sq.lI. No, 2 O~; $1.59. 21MInch
pre·finlshed oak, 6 colors $3.56
sq. ft. 1(800)523-8878.

LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page 0-15
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How to keep your financial
institution from owning you:

Own IT!

/'

/

/ "
/',/ ,/ / /'

/
/ / . " .,I // ./ ,/

//' / I /'/ /' ./ I
/

The people who save and borrow at livonia Community Credit Union
are also the owners. That means they have a say in the operations of
the Credit Union and receive the benefits of our earnings. This includes
lower rates on loans, many free services, no surcharges on ATMs owned
by the Credit Union! and much more,

Become a member-owner, join livonia Community Credit Union today!

Membership is open to anyone who lives or works in livonia. Stop in
or call us about joining livonia's only community Credit Union today!
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City marks 47th
It's time to go on a Spree - Spree 47 that is.
The Livonia Anniversary Committee Inc. is

again presenting Spree in celebration of Livo-
nia's birthday as a city. This year the city
marks 47 years. Spree 47 will be held Tuesday,
June 24, through Sunday, June 29, at Ford
Field, at Farmington Road and Lyndon in
Livonia.

Planning for each Spree festival begins as
soon as Spree ends, making it a year-round
venture, Bill Fried, president of the Livonia
Anniversary Committee, said.

"We make sure we don't make the same mis-
takes again," he said. "We get ideas of things we
would like to change."

Fried has seen Spree grow over the years
since his involvement began somewhere around
Spree 26 or 27 or 28.

Spree draws about 250,000 people, including
about 100,000 for the Sunday night fireworks.

This year Spree is featuring about $35,000
worth of fireworks, Fried said.

A $200,000 operation, Spree turns back
money to the city and community for projects
and purchases.

Not only are many events at Spree free, such
as this year's lumberjack shows and the puppet
theater, but Spree also funds scholarships and
purchases such as picnic tables for city parks.
Spree has also paid for a stage for Eddie Edgar
Arena, Fried said.

"I'll bet half the picnic tables in Livonia parks

T T~ Tr-'\ "TT A,
L.l VV 1. '~ .l..1 \...

cnnrr
J1. J.~L.L

are from Spree," Fried said.
This year's festival will offer many of the

things that make it popular year after year,
including rides, food, games, music and fire-
works as well as some new events this year
including the lumberjack shows and the return
of Bavarian Fest.

The Lions Club used to sponsor a Bavarian
Fest years ago, Fried said, but this year it is
being sponsored in part by Spree.

The sausage, bratwurst and hot dogs are
being donated by Dearborn Sausage, the bread
by Laurel Manor bakery, the sauerkraut by .
Foodland and the entertainment of Marv Her-
zog by the Livonia Community Credit Union, !

Fried said. J

Spree draws people from Livonia and sur-
rounding cities. "We've tried to keep it a city-
type operation," Fried said.

Livonia students are also offered the chance
to buy discount bracelets in advance for enjoy-
ing rides during many days of Spree. Sales of
the bracelets benefit school PTAs, Fried said.
"It's been real well-received," he said.

Inside this section on Spree
Touring Theatre will perform
each day at Spree. Page A29
• At the Taste of Livonia,
fairgoers can sample the fare
from many Livonia restau-
rants for a cost of $5 per per-
son. Page A30
• Pugh Shows will provide
the midway for the 1997
Livonia Spree. Page A35
• The Livonia area was part
of the Northwest Territory.
PageA38
• In May 1950, the Livonia
Police Department's person-
nel and equipment totaled
one patrolman and one pick-
up truck, both carryovers
from township days. Page
A45

Credits
This section is produced by

the Livonia Observer
Advertising coordinators:
Audrey Roof and
Nyree Ardash
Diagraming:
Sandy Cornellier
Editorial coordinator:
Beth Sundrla Jachn1an
Cover:
Glenny Merillat
Graphics:
Tammie Graves
Photos:
Tom Hawley,
Jim Jagdfeld
Thanks to Jerilyn German

Petersmark of the Livonia
Anniversary Committee.

• Greetings frolll Livonia's
Mayor Jack Kirksey. Page
A4
• Spree offers a full slate of
events and activities. Pages
A6, 24 and 25
• A return event to this
year's Livonia Spree is a Pie
Eating Contest sponsored by
the Livonia Observer. Page
A18
• New this year at Spree will
be lumberjack shows by the
Scheer family. Page A22

• Robinson's Racing Pigs are
back by popular demand at
this year's Spree. Page A27
• The Royal American Folk-
lore International Puppetry
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with our incorporation as a city in 1950. In the
years since then we have seen unprecedented
industrial and residential growth. Yet, even as
we approach the year 2000 (our 50th birthday)
we still maintain a friendly, hometown atmo-
sphere. Spree is our time to celebrate.

As Livonia has grown, so has Spree. In the
'50s and '60s, Livonia was full of large tracts of
vacant land. An annual show at the DRC race-
track. with a carnival and fireworks, gave local
build~rs the opportunity to showcase their
product. In the mid '70s, the idea of an annual
festival to celebrate the birthday of the city was
adopted by the community at large. Spree was
moved to Ford Field at Farmington and Lyn-
don. Now,every year, we celebrate Livonia's
birthday with a carnival, fireworks, good food
and a growing list of special attractions for the
whole family.

No matter what kind of entertainment you
are looking for, you can find it at Spree. There

SUNDAY,JUNE 22, 1997/ The ObserverPage A4

Greetings from the mayor
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Mayor Jack Kirksey

Please see MAYOR,A47

STEEL DOORS STORM DOORS
Starting at Starting at

$299* $219* TRAPP #108Installed Installed
*Tax and Hardware Included

udo.qlteGig
Great Prices! All The Time

See our new spacious showroom where we offer a greater
selection of all our products! Create a new look with DOORS
specializing in double doors & sidelite units and WINDOWS...
-Steel Doors -Doorwalls
-Fiberglass -Garage Doors
Doors -Vinyl Siding

-Interior Doors -Gutters
-Trapp, Fox & Larson Storm Doors

--

elt.eck !J,(d, (jut Be/fvut 'llou.BWf! • Bed ge/wice.. BeJi PIl.i.cs4

J & E INSTALLATIONaaD
DO

Family Owned and Operated
20271 Middlebelt Rd. (Just S. of 8 Mile) - Livonia

1-810-473-6999 O~r~~dc~i1f 1-800-295-6714
Open Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 - 4:30; Thurs. 9-8; Sat. 9.3

I
2
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Arena.
The Family Foot Rally has been moved from

Sunday to Tuesday on the Spree grounds begin-

Please see SCHEDULE, A8

Page A6 SUNDAY, JUNE 22, 1997 / The Observer
Tickets to

, .'," ride: Festival
goers line up
to buy ride
tickets.

STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HAWLEY

Spree offers lots of events
A lunberjack show is among the new events

at this lear's Spree.
ScheEr's lumberjack shows will be held

throughout Spree.
Makir_ga return this year is the Bavarian

Fest. Frankenmuth's Marv Herzog will provide
the entertainment as sausage, sauerkraut,
bread, putatoes and German beer are served on
Friday and Saturday nights in Eddie Edgar

T T", r~ ~ TT •
L-L .- '-'.1 ~-L.1'vy'"- ---
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ARE YOU AT RISK FOR OSTEOPOROSIS?
As many as 40% of 50-year-old women will suffer a bone
fracture due to osteoporosis at sometime during their
remaining lifetime. Are you at risk?

Osteoporosis and associated fractures can rob you ofyour
mobility and your independence. Osteoporosis is a debilitating
disease that can lead to pain, height loss, spine and hip
fractures, and a deformed spine. Unfortunately, many women
with osteoporosis have no symptoms until a fracture Occurs.
Early diagnosis of this disease is essential and new treatment
options are now available.

Dr. Melody M. MacMartin, Medical Director of the
Osteoporosis Detection Center-Livonia Medical has a special
interest in the detection and treatment of osteoporosis using a ,~"
DXABone Densitometer. A bone density test is safe, fast,
noninvasive, and painless-and it will provide essential
information to help your doctor assess the health ofyour MELODYM.MacMARTIN,D.O.
tones. MedicalDirector
Dr. MacMartin is board certified in Family Practice and a Osteoporosis Detection Center
graduate of Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine. She LIVONIAMEDICALCENTER
practices with Dr. Nancy J. Rancour who is also a board (313) 427-3500
ce~tifiedf~mily p:r~ctitioner and a graduate of Michigan State University Colle e ofOsteopathICMedICIne. g

BOthdoctors are committed to the prevention, detection and treatment of t . Th'
. . d b t··· os eoporoSIS. IStes: I.S.recognlze 1 y mdos maJofrIhnsurancecarne~s as a covered benefit. There is no need for a

physICIanreferra an a copy 0 t e test results wIll be sent to the phys" f h .
Call (313) 427-3500 for your appointment, Dr, MacMartin and her staff lCla';,o Iyour C Ol,cet.your independence with an evaluation for osteoporosis. can e P you maIn aln

..:--.........

LL37030
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FAMILY DINING

Archie's has been owned and operated since 1981 by the
Palushaj family, including seven Palushaj brothers. With

this kind of family involvement, it is no surprise that
Archie's is the most popular and best run restaurant in
Livonia! Featuring American, Greek and Italian foodsf

Archie's has also recently added a class uCn liquor license
to its menu of services. We are open 7 days a week, even

during our remodeling, with daily lunch and dinner
specials. Come and dine in the beautiful ambiance of our
lovely atrium and you'll see how we are striving to reach
our goal of being Livonia's ,best restaurant""a restaurant

that people love to come b,ack to!

--------- -'------- >
~

I .Chicken Parmesan with Side of Spagh~ttl II bacon. or sausage links. with hash browns I,'\
• Homemade Baked Lasagna served with' or pancakes. toast &. jelly. \":. t. ~,",I Mounds of Melted Cheese IIGood til t 1am only $ 25 I';'''

N ' • Barbecue Chicken with f'otato '~",'~
Chopped Sirloin with Potato &. Vegetable ":., ~aximum 4 per party. No other " ,,'

, >,,~ I Choice of Soup. Salad or Cole Slaw. IIdlsc~unts or promotions apply. I \~~
" ," Dessert: Rice Pudding or lello Expires Aug. 3 t •t 997 ' ::.<'
j " ' , Not Valid on Friday-f'resent Coupon when Ordering ..' ,~,,~
: ': . '. Expires Aug. 3 t • t 997 .,\. _ Not Valid on holidays • ' ~~'"~"",.,,-----------._-------,--, ",l:~:, "',, .' 30471 Plvmouth Road~,Li."oni.·>" .', ~'\,' :,", : ~::;/
J;';'i; '. <" , " ", ',(Wee' .f~WOftd.rl."dMaI1)'~" ,'":."\,,',,', ' " \ ~,'"\' \' , ' ~ "'l ~,\:.

k~~;':'~'~\~',':':', ". ',I' 313')"':"5' ::~2"""'I'~\"~2'~B~'::\:'~Q",\'", :",':,'," , :;,;,~\~~~
','v ? " ' ,', ',~ ":.', ,'ill: " ,"."v' '" ',,~~, \<~",
?Vir ,\\\ '"" ' , ' " , " ,,, ,,, ", ., ,~\:j.'>'\', " , ,>" ", ':-- ' ':' ' , -\' >'!;' \\ ~" " ~,;:o,,' ':, "" " ::..',~~,') > ",~ ~\' ,::"",,, > : ".; "':;, 'y,. \\'-")::
.(,-: -=-.. .. -::- .. .. :: .. .. -.: -:: ~.. -:............ ~... .. ..~ z> ',," ,,\,,~ " ',HOURSl "4A'II,", 4.'t1,;~4 U"i1t,~ 'PM,:,,', ',Ok':';;';;:; :':'-.%: ~
h '$" ","" " x" , ' , ", \'~.' ", ",:::"\\ ''%'" ~ ,,*"'.' <0~~"::>:~"'::", \'",.:x'~o$.':*' "" ~' "', '''', 'x ' ...." ::::::-:::,:=::!:>' " » ""l'.' ", ~ "~~l$\t.f~~>,~\":.,~v~\,~;~,<,:',',,:', ~,,,,' , '\' ~\ : ':., 'J>'~ ~,:,":»"<<'<t\J~~tf'k~:t~t:"l}~·i:>Wt:~~~¥H:f~;'~iSt\.0~$.¥t0\t:f<k~h~\~~f,K<tt :"t::\,~t~0,'*~,
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Schedule {rompageA6

ning at 5:30 p.m.
Slot car racing has been moved from Satur-

day to Wednesday along with the Pedal Power
tractor pull which will also be held on Wednes-
day this year.

Spree 47 opens Tuesday and festival goers
can expect carnival rides and a midway provid-
ed again this year by Pugh Shows.

Other events on the first day include the
Family Foot Rally that will be held at 5:30 p.m.
at the Main Stage. Participants will receive
youth T-shirts and be eligible for awards and
pnzes.

Scheer's Lumberjack Show, Robinson's Rac-
ing Pigs and the Royal American Folkart The-
atre and International Puppet Place will have
shows Tuesday through Sunday.

The Livonia Police child identification pro-
gram will be held 4-8 p.m. at the police trailer.

At 7 p.m. Ron Coden will perform a family
concert on the Main Stage.

On Wednesday, June 25, Spree continues
with a Senior Citizen Picnic from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. at Eddie Edgar Arena. The event will be
held rain or shine and includes hot dogs, salad,
watermelon, chips, beverage, ice cream and
entertainment. The cost is $1.50 a person and

T T", rr'\ ~< TT A
L..l • '-".i ~.i.1'-
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advance tickets are required. Call (313) 522-
2710.

The Livonia Police child ID program will also
be held Wednesday from 4-8 p.m. at the police
trailer.

A Parade on Wheels will be held Wednesday
afternoon with the lineup beginning at 4 p.m.
at Frost Junior High. The parade begins at 4:30
p.m. and there will be clowns and other enter-
tainment. Decorate your stroller, Big Wheel, tri-
cycle or anything on wheels.

The Toarmina's Pizza Jamboree will begin at
5 p.m. at Eddie Edgar Arena. The cost is $2 a
person and includes pizza, pop, chips, and ice
cream. First come, first served. Entertainment,
face painting, clowns and a gymnastics demon-
stration will be featured.

Slot car racing will also begin at 5 p.m. at
Eddie Edgar Arena. The event is free and open
to all ages. Slot cars are provided.

Please see SCHEDULE, AIO

PERSONAL SERVICE TRAINED SALES PEOPLE

MATUISON'S KITCUEN & BAT"
25 to 20 to 15 to 20 to

50%OFF 30% OFF 40%OFF 30% OFF,
Bertch

Cabinet
Manufacturin

• Kohler • Blanco
• Swanstone

• Elka
25 to

50% OFF
20 to

50% OFF

• Sterling
• Jason • Flat
• Manhattan

25 to
50% OFF

15 to
25% OFF

'''lU~
I • • •

by Shower Rite
• Ace • Sterling

• Basco

by Bertch • Omega
• ~anhattan • Sonoma • FrankIl-nBC •0 uo rass

• aro IDa j'drror • B&w Porcelain
SALE ENDS JUNE 29TH •M 11ITOIS''ON'S 3 CONVENIENT SHOWROOMS•n. . CANTON GARDEN CITY LIVONIAKITCUEN BATU AND 6130CantonCenterRd. 31535 FORD RD. 28243 PlymouthRd.

' (313) 455-9440 (313) 422-3888 (313) 522-5633PLUMBING SUPPLIES . Fax (313) 455-1153 Fax (313) 422-6523 Fax (313) 522-6808

• Kohler • Briggs
• St_ Thomas

• Sterlin
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14255 STARK ROAD • LIVONIA • 261·2161 LL37708

Call (313) 261·2161
ext. 314

for a registration or
more information.

LIVONIA FAMILVY
Features:

• 25 yard swimming pool
• Toddler wading pool
• 2 Gymnasiums
• 5 Indoor tennis courts
• 5 Outdoor tennis courts
• 4 Handball/racquetball courts
• 2 Fitness Centers (adult locker room)
• 2 Whirlpools
• 2 Saunas
• Locker rooms and showers
• 50-Station Wellness Center

(includes expanded free weights)

All YMCA memberships include membership
to our Grand Slam Tennis Club, free fitness
classes, free racquetball, free babysitting,
and free membership in the Parent/Child
Indian programs.
Our YMCA is one of the largest suburban
branches of the Detroit Metropolitan
Association. Membership at this YMCA gives
you the opportunity to be a member at all of
our 14 facilities.You can work out where you
work or work out where you live!
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Schedule {ranI page ..A8

Auto go: Dave Stewart and daughter
Molly of Livonia take a look at a '23
T. Bucket at last year's Spree.

A Rocket Launch will be held 5-9 p.m. at Ford
Field Diamond #2. Cost is $1 a launch or $6 to
build and launch a rocket.

The Pedal Power Tractor Pull begins at 7:30
p.1l1.at the Main Stage. Pre-register at 7 p.m.
Open to ages 3-10 free of charge.

Livonia Spree continues on Thursday, June
26, with the Taste of Livonia beginning at 6:30
p.lll. at Eddie Edgar Arena. Food from many
Livonia restaurants will be served at a cost of
$5 a person. Only 1,000 tickets are available.

Entertainment during the Taste will be by
the Maheeguns with Native American interpre-
tive dancing by Boy Scout Troop 1029.

The Livonia Child ID program will continue
from 4-8 p.ln. in the police trailer.

The Kountry Kicker Dance Party with
instructor Bill Peterson will begin at 7 p.m. at
the Main Stage. No partner is needed and all
ages and levels can participate.

Please see SCHEDULE, A12

Pool & Patio Furniture Center
Lowest Prices are Just the Beginning - Come in and be Surprised!

~~/~~~~~

Quality Outdoor Furniture ..
...Spas

...and Accessories
• Patio Dining Sets

• lounges & Gliders
• Wicker Furniture

• Wrought Iron
• Swings

• Hammocks
• Patio Accessories

11mbre/las, Cushions,
Lamps, Pool Trays
[)ishe~, Placemat~

and much n70/e!

ANN ARBOR
35000 PONTIAC TRAIL

ANN ARBOR MI.
313/662-3117
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PLYMttUTH
MARKETPLACE

Corner of Ann Arbor Road & Lilley • Plymouth • (313) 453·2535
Store Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-7; Sat. 8-7; Sun 9-6; Bakery Opens Mon.-Sat. at 7am.

Family fun

/

, ,
, ,

Big bubbles: Rose and mom Mar-
cia Drinkert enjoy the large bub-
bles at last year's Spree.

IfS tfte
fctrft ~oU)oe ~een

foofting 6or.

What's in store for you at the Park? A fresh,

fun, relaxing attitude. Come and enjoy our intimate

size and 70 exceptional shops including Parisian

and Jacobson's. Laurel Park Place ... so near,

yet worlds apart.

For a refreshing change of pace,
spend a day at the Park.

Monday-Saturday, 10 a.m .-9 p.m. • Sunday, noon-5 p.m.
West SIX Mile & Newburgh Roads • liVOnia • (313) 462-1100

Shopping Experiencel
Come to Plymouth Marketplace

and Enjoy for Yourself!

Produce, Deli, Butcher Shop,
Seafood, Poultry, Bakery, Floral Shop,

NewYork Deli, Cappuccino Bar, Fine Wines,
Domestic and Gourmet Micro Brewsr----------------,
i $5.00 off i
I II Your purchase of $50.00* or more at I
I the Plymouth Marketplace I
IWith Coupon Only· Expires 7-31-97· One Coupon Per Customer I
L.

'Not including alcoholic beverages 2003 I---------------_ ....

LF37129
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Schedu Ie from page AlO

A Family Concert by The Song Sister with
Julie Austin will be held at 7 p.m. in the Enter-
tainment Tent.

~isty the Clown will entertain during inter-
mISSIons.

On Friday, June 27, a Carnival Special will
be held from 2-4 p.m. with free rides for the
disabled. Report to the Pugh Trailer. Son1e
restrictions apply on some rides.

The Livonia police child ID program will be
held from 4-8 p.m.

A Rocket Launch will be held 5-9 p.m. at Ford
Field Diamond #2. Cost is $1 per launch or $6
to build and launch a rocket.

Bavarian Fest with Marv Herzog and the
Bavarian Polka Band will be held from 7-11
p.m. at Eddie Edgar Arena. Admission is $2 for
adults and $1 for children and includes food,
German beer and other beverages.

The International Beer Garden will begin at
7 p.m. at the Main Stage. Imported and pren1i-
urn beers will be available along with country
western music and dancing at the Main Stage.
Denim and Lace, a dance demo team, and
Tracey Lynne and Heartland Band, will begin
performing at 7 p.m. at the Main Stage.

In the Entertainment Tent, Sunglasses After

1/2 OFF
LARGE PIZZA
Just present your Spree wristbandr---------------I Bringthis adin for... 1
1$ 1I 2Off Any Large Piua I
I or Large Antipasto 1
I or Large Greek Salad I
I Coupon expires 9-30-971
LO~§. L~O~~~~~~I~

LIVONIA
33605 Plymouth Rd. (West of Farmington Rd.)

261·3550 LL37565

T Y", Tr"\ ~ TT A
.L.i.. 'v '-'..l 'i 1-.1' '"-

Dark, a modern rock group, will perform begin-
ning at 7 p.m.

A classic car show will be held on Saturday,
June 28, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Ford Field
Diamond #1. All makes and models of cars are
welcome. Dash plaques will be given to the first
100 cars. A judged show and door prizes are
included. Admission is free. To register call
(313) 427-8190.

A sand volleyball tournament will also be
held Saturday beginning at 10 a.m. on the
courts near the Livonia Family Y. Two-person
teams will play. A $10 donation per team is
required. To register call (313) 427-8190 or
(313) 261-2260.

Windjammers stunt kite demonstrations will
be held from 1:30-7 p.m. at Ford Field dia-
monds 1 and 2.

A Family Fun Free-For-All will begin at 2

Please see SCHEDULE, A14

fiilllllllliiiil
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Open Daily: Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-9
Fri. Sat. 9:30-10 • Sun. 11-8

I20% OFF
CDs over

$1000

WE STOCK OVER 50,000
DIFFERENT TITLES

Limit 5
Coupon Must Be Presented

Excludes Sale Items. Ends 7/4/97

I zm
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Livonia Anniversary Committee, Inc.
along with the

City of Livonia
extends a special ...

II€ARE
A PLAN FOR LIFE

TOARMINA'S PIZZAS

4Ii

m ~'
·acJJ

Michigan council for Arts
and Cultural Affairs
Touring Arts Agency

·.v
WONDERLAND

MAlL
LIVONIA COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION

UBNKY FORD MeDICAL CBNTBR
SATURN PRINTING • DEARBORN PRINTING

BUDGET TRUCK RENTAL
AMC TUBATBKS • SUPER 8 MOTBL

CHAP'S fEED STORE' CONCENTRA HEALTH SVS. • COUNTRY CUPBOARD •
LANDMARK. SYSTEMS • OK.ERSTROM CONST. • TENNYSON CHEVROLET •
VALASSIS COMMUNICATIONS • WASTE MOT. • ZERBO'S HEALTH fOODS

'LIVONIA FAMILY "Y" • MIDWEST GUARANTY BANK
• LIVONIA OBSERVER • TIME WARNER CABLE • HYORADE BRANDS

• MICHIGAN PUBLIC TELEPHONE • LIVONIA TROPHY
• COMMUNICATION CONCEPTS • HYDRA-fLEX, INC. • MELODY fARMS """"
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Schedule frompageA12

p.m. at Ford Field Diamond 2. Children from
crawlers on up nlay participate in the events
including field day, petting farm, gallles, crafts,
diaper derby, clowns, fire safety program, p~ny
rides inflatables and favors for all. CompetI-,
tions include: hula hoop, unusual talent, water-
melon eating, judged pet contest, dirtiest tennis
shoes. Admission is free.

Also on Saturday. the Livonia Police child ID
progrmn will be held frOIn2-5 p.m. at the police
trailer.

A pie eating contest will be held at 3 p.m. at
Ford Field diamond 2. Ages 7-12 are eligible to
participate. For details and to register see Page
A18 or call (313) 953-2008 and press 7.

A soft tip dart tonrnmnent will begin at 7
p.lll. Saturday in the Entertainment Tent. The
entry fee is $5 a person with proceeds to benefit
theCystic Fibrosis Foundation. To register, call
(810) 685-2533.

Please see SCHEDULE,A17

• Live Entertainment Wed.-Sat.
Karaoke/B Iues/Rock-Danci ~

• 5 Large Screen TV s
NTN and Qj31 interactive

• Incredible Food &- Drinks
• Pool. Darts Be Pinball

, F:rO~~r~q~[ti~:~~f~lo!--l
~ " • ",' "",~, "v~'''''''''' ~" _" '--~vwm~_~~ __ ~~~_~=v~~"~r- - - - - COUPON. - __ .,

BUY LUNCH OR DINNER.
• GfT ONf •••APPfTfZfR •• ~.• ~.
• ~[£'tfi ~ •
• With Expires I
• Coupon 8/22/97.

L__ •__ .1

STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HAWLEY

Ready to ride: Alyssa Prokes of Farm-
ington rides the motorcycle ride at
last year's Spree festival.

Great Lakes Computer Gateway
30612 Ford Road • Garden City, MI 48135

(313)422-4804

$5 OFF
any purchase of $50

or more
Expires 12-31-97

Not valId With any other coupons or specials

$10 OFF
any purchase of$100

or more
Expires 12-31-97

Not valid With any other coupons or specials

$25 OFF
any purchase of $200

or more
Expires 12-31-97

Not valid With any other coupons or specials

$75 OFF
any purchase of $1000

or more
Expires 12-31-97

Not valid with any other coupons or specIals

The Home Bude-et System

AMD K-5 P-100 • 16 Megs RAM. Mini Tower Case
1.2 Gig Hard Drive. 8X CD-ROM

16 Bit 3 D surround sound card' Speakers
14" SVGA Monitor .28dpi • 1 MB Video Card

Keyboard • Mouse
Windows 95 • Encyclopedia' Mavis Beacon Teaches Typing

Chessmaster 4000 • U.S. Atlas' World Atlas

$999.99
LL 3750..!.

~---",.
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PLANTS

L E
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Janet ~ Jeff's Wedding?
An Anniversary?

Birth of Bob and Ann's baby?
Are you stumped at the thought of buying gifts for all of the
special occasions that crop up at this time of the year? Why not
give eveyone something unique that really grows on them - a
gift certificate for a gift that grows.
Come in today and purchase a certificate for a gift that grows.

Here's a few suggestions for summer gifts today!

• A large variety of unusual plants
• 1000's of perennials
• A vast selection of Japanese Maples~__------CO~ON--------'

I $tO.OO O~~ I
I Any Purchase Of $100.00 Or More I
LAD EXIRES 8-1 -97 ..I----------------------Planting ~ Delivery Available

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Plant Materials
Purchased for One Year

STG~!~~g!!:N~~O~~~!y•
20815 Farmington Road • Farmington Hills

Hours: 8-7 Monday-Saturday - Closed Sundays

Family Owned & Operated Since 1931

(248) 474·2925
~~)

~~~
~~

GARDEN'rCOUNCll

Plant a Little Paradise'

_____ ...... __ ...... ~~ 4
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Livonia School Organizations
Scholarships (3) $3,000
Senior Graduation Parties (4) 1,200
Dunk Tank-School Organization 864
Other School Organizations 1.236

Total Donations to Livonia
School Organizations

TOTAL COMMUNITYDONATIONS

$18,041

214.447

$232,488

(94,742)
$137,746

(57.1631
$80,583
127,3421

2
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Livonia Community Organizations
Livonia Y Corporate Cup $5,431
Churches (Sunday Services) 400
Livonia Symphony 1,500
Other Comm. Organizations 1,600

Total Donations to Livonia
Community Organizations 8,931

6,300
$27,342

-:'Notaccounted for in the above income, but
contribution in-kind was advertising space provided
by the YMCA in the June 1996 Schedule of Classes
at no charge. This went to over 60,000 homes in
Livonia, Westland, Novi and Northville, served by
the Livonia YMCA.

DONATIONS
MADE TO LIVONIA

COMMUNITY GROUPS
TOTAL

DONATIONS

LIVONIA ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE, INC.
SPONSOR OF SPREE 47

REPORT TO THE COMMUNITY
For Year Ended September 30, 1996

SCHEDULE OF
COMMUNITYDONATIONS

City and City Organizations
Parks & Recreation $10,361
Police Reserves 500
DPS & Fire Safety 1,250

Total Donations to City $12,111

STATEMENTOF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES
AND RESERVE BALANCE

Net Reserve Balance September 30, 1995
INCOME*
Carnival
Food & Beverage Sales
Supportership
Food Vendor Site Rental
Pizza Night & Pancake Breakfast
Taste of Livonia
Dunk Tank
Interest Income
Other Income

Gross Income

~41

CUMULATIVE COMMUNITY DONATIONS TO
MICHIGAN'S FINEST CITY TO LIVE, LEARN, WORK AND PLAY

DONATIONS
MADE TO CITY

OF LIVONIA

$121.286
44,794
31,070
5,250
2,424
4,093
1.114
1.204
3.212

Total Net Reserve & Gross Income Available
OPERATING EXPENSES
Midway Operations & DPWlPolice Billings
Insurance, License & Taxes
Board Operations & Meetings
Rentals & Maintenance
Advertising, Promotion & Supplies

Total Operating Expenses
Net Reserve After Operating Expense

$45,008
16,442
11,388
9,085

12.819

PROGRAM EXPENSES:
Free Fireworks
Free Circus
Free Entertainment

Total Program Expenses
Net Reserve After Program Expenses
Community Donations (See Schedule)
Net Reserve Balance for
Spree 47, September 30, 1996

$31,757
8,500

16,906

$15,231
11,349
11.1]5
12,829
11,557
] 9.887
20,060
15,861
]9.785
ilii,OOj

~02.6~

$27,342
19,807
20,428
32,817
18,047
29,110
28,218
22,227
32,532

181,257
$411,785

LL37114-

DATE

10/01/95-09/30/96
1% 1/94-09/30/95
1% 1/93-09/30/94
10101/92-09/30/93
1% 1/91-09/30/92
10101/90-09/30/91
10/01/89-09/30/90
10101/88-09/30/89
10101187-09/30/88
10101/79-09/30/87

TOTALS

$12,111
8,458
9,313

19,988
6,490
9,223
8,158
6,366

12.747
116.253

t2.09,107- ---=-

_.....-_sSIII
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'-'Schedule from page A14

;; A daylight fireworks show will be held Satur-
: ' day and will include a 10-minute display.
- The Bavarian Fest with Marv Herzog and

the Bavarian Polka Band will be held again
1 Saturday from 7-11 p.m. at Eddie Edgar Arena.
'" Admission is $2 for adults and $1 for children
~. and includes food, German beer and other bev-
_ erages.

-It The Larados will perform '50s and '60s music
~";";~on the Main Stage beginning at 7 p.m.

I .'

The MCare 1, 3, and 5-mile runs will be held
beginning at 8 a.m. Sunday with registration
at 7 a.m. at the Livonia Family Y.

The cost is $13 if pre-registered by June 23
and $15 the day of the event.

~>. T-shirts, awards and breakfast will be avail-
$ able. Call (313) 261-2161, ext. 312. The Y show-
~ ers also will be available.
'~ Worship services will be held Sunday at the
r> Main Stage with a service by St. Aidan Catholic
»:~ Church at 8:30 a.m. and by St. Matthew's Unit-
~'f ed Methodist Church at 11 a.m.
1.1 A "meet your elected officials" pancake break-
~~ fast will be held from 9-11 a.m. at Eddie Edgar
:jj: Arena. Cost is $3 for adults and $2 for children
) e),¥i and includes all-you-can-eat pancakes, sausage,A juice, milk and coffee.
-,
".~...-,,

1l.r. '1lt '1lt '1lt '1lt ~ ~ '1lt ~ '1lt ~ '1lt
~ Merri - Bowl Lanes ~

1l.
~

1Jt
1lt
~

ALL YOU CAN ~
~ BOWL ~
ra. $500

~

~ MERRI BOWL LANES li.
~ 30950 FIVE MILE 11.
(AI LIVONIA
~ CALL (i1J) 427-2900 ~

~~~~~~~~~~~.~

THURSDAYS
and

FRIDAYS
from

11 to 3 p.m.

T T~ T~; ~ TT A
L..l f '-'.1. .~.i.._.C~

\ .-; .. I'

Swing-
ers:
The
mid-

h 1
,< way

features
many
rides.

The Michigan Twins Association
will hold contests and events from 11:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. at theEntertainment Tent. For infor-
mation or to register, call (313) 434-3673.

Steve King and the Dittilies will perform
oldies on the Main Stage beginning at 6 p.m.

Art of Fact will perform rhythm and blues in
the Entertainment Tent beginning at 7 p.m.

At about 10:15 p.m. a 30-minute display of
fireworks will begin to cap off the festival.

Siupik
FaDlily Chiropractic

Dr. Karen E. Siupik

Call ForA
Free Consultation

& Spinal Exam

416·5000
Corner of Warren & Lilley • Canton

Hours:
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri.

8:30 a.m. - 12 & 3 - 7 p.m.
Saturday 9:30 a.m. - 12

LL37670
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Pie contest is open to kids

Ages
7-12

Name

Livonia Spree 47
Sponsored by the livonia
Observer and Awrey Bakery

The Pie Eating
Contest will begin
at 3 p.m. Saturday,
June 28.
Bring this form to
the Pie Eating
Contest tent at
Ford Field
Diamond 2.

Age

Full date of birth

Address

City

ZIP

Phone (evening)

Family Pet Grooming Center
& Do-it-Yourself Dog Wash!

• Veterinarian
Recommended

• No TranqUilizers
TLC Only!!!

•

A return
event to this
year's Livonia
Spree is a Pie
Eating
Contest
sponsored by
the Livonia
Observer.
The Pie

Eating
Contest will
begin 3 p.m.
Saturday,
June 28. The
contest is for
ages 7-8,9-10,
and 11-12.
There will be
about 10
contestants
in each group
competing for
pnzes.

rd

t

1
1

•
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Easy as pie
-- ------- --

... ~~~
"
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Pie winner: Jonathan Chapman of
Westland was a winner in the pie
eating contest at last year's Spree.

Livonia Parishes
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

Servicing The Members of the
Following Parishes:

S1.Aidan's • S1. Collette
S1.Edith • S1. Genevieve
S1.Maurice • St. Michaels

St. Pricilla • Our Lady ofVietory

Services:
Shares (Savings)

Share Drafts (Checking)
ATM.

Loans for all Worthwhile Reasons

36111 Five Mile Road • Livonia
(313) 432-0212

Your Local Catholic Credit Union

PLYMOUTH NURSERY
... A 42 Acre Full Service Nursery Be Grien Center

On Staff to Help &
Advise You
Horticulturalists
Michigan Certified

Nurserymen
Landscape

Architects &
Designers

Pesticide Experts

Nursery
Shade Trees
Flowering Trees
Shrubs &

Evergreens
Ground Covers
Fruit Trees

Rooted in Excellence
Since 1963

We Deliver Anywhere!
We Make Gardening

a Pleasure!

"

Garden Center
Fertilizers
Wood & Stone

Mulches
Tools
Insecticides
Soils
Bird Baths
Bird Feeders
Gift Ware
Patio Stones
Garden Statuary

La1dscape Design
Do-t-Yourself

I>.signs
Connlete

Cmtracting
Se.vice

Resid\ntial-
Conmercial

Ask Ot: Experts!

Greenhouse
Annuals
Perennials
Hanging Baskets
Herbs & Vegetables
Patio Planters
Roses

Christnas In
The Collttry
A Complte

Christnas Shop
For Inchor &
OutdoOl
Decorabns
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Spree team

Board and committee: Members of the Livonia Anniversary Committee are,
front row: Karin Emns, Dan Piercecchi, Mayor Jack Kirksey, Bob Sills,
Councilman Brian Duggan, Rich Skaggs, Elizabeth Duggan and John
D'Arca. Second rOlC:Keith Appel, Dave ONeil, Dorothy Wilshaw, Joe Der-
scha, Dave Kimpel, Bob Biga and Gene BOlcling. Back row: Dan Spurling,
Councilman Fernon Feenstra, Harold Hoyt, Chuck Smith, Dick Nogas, Deb-
bie Sotzen, Mark JfcAllister, Al Flores, and William C. Fried, president. Not
pictured are: Terry Draughn, Karen Kapchonick, Palll Mallie, Jeff Nark,
Paul A. Paparelli, Jerilyn German Petersmark, Ron Reinke, Joanne
Schu'artz) i.ifichael T Slater and Russ Srnith,

SnIT PHOTO BY JUtr JAGFELD

~

~~
:,.. . .

. . .0" .," :\

° °t the all lie .~~ ~'''S\ __- ---_____~ ~
~ ~ .... ~ ~~~'~./~~,~

"U ~~ formerly Silvermans
;Jl Plymouth

Restaurant and Main -Street Catering

:SUYf MEAL: aET "1MEAL
Il'~OFfr couP~~~~Pires,~ r June 30. 1997

~~'gF1\.
ttit .~.- ~

> -~\~-t\,.

Nc: Va' a 5 pm·, 0 om Fri -: am·3 pnl Sat & Sun or with other offers.

• Breakfast Specials from $199

• Dally Hornemade Dinner Specials
• TueSday Nits... "Famous Chicken Pot Pie"

• Senior Citizens Complete Dinners $ 595

(included beverage & desert)

omlll mmilliS
During Spree Days

• Unique Gift Items
• vVreaths
• Dolls
• \Vooden Crafts
• Je\velrv
• Greeting iards
• Gift Bags
• Antique Furniture
• Collectibles
• Cement Geese & Clothes
On:T 1LY10 :.AJca!Craft and Antlque Dealers

DisDla\'in£ T?C:J .\1erchandlse on a DQll\· BasisI .. ~ ..

~"'r.tI COUNTRYSIDE
CRAFT MALL «ANTIQUES

STERLI~c1 HEIGHTS 'h.")~l\."' \'an Dyke
a: 1S ~~)Je Rj. ,tS 10) o~~-l 033

WALLEr4l.AKE ~IS..; E .. \lapie R~.
beL. De~ke~ S' P0nria-= Trail' (Sll")l 020-805('

HOURS!
r
j

~f-\\': 10-6 ' Thurs: 10-8 , Fri: 10-6
Sat: 10-8 • Sun: 11-5
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Festival leaders
....... .......

.."...... .. ........

STAFF PHOTO BY JIM LAGFELD

Executive board: The Livonia Anniversary Committee Inc. executive board is
from left: Rich Skaggs, John D'Arca, Chuck Smith, Elizabeth Duggan and
William Fried.

No Appointment Necessary
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-7:00

Saturday 8:00-5:00 • Sunday 10:00-4:00

Try Our Courteous Professional
Service For A ChangeII------n

: · : Phone:
I I (248) 416·1313
I WE PAYTAX • MOST CARS I
1"~!':!~!C~!~~~Yw~~~:I

(up 10 5 qls ) (Replacements Available AI AddJfiOOalCharge)

I"Replace all Filler "Check And/Or Fill ~ I
" Lubricate ChaSSIS 25 Other Items "lIIIP"":
" Inflate & Balance Tire Pressure

• WIth Coupon • Not Valid With Any Other Offer •--------

Performance. Protection. Quality. ™
RV's & Trucks Welcome!

11' 8" x 10'Wide Doors

:rII=luoe
oil filter34680 W. Eight Mile Rd.

1/2 Mile West of
FarmingtonRd.

FARMINGTON
HILLS

I Flush Radiator Engine Block & I
"'Wedon't give Heater Core To Remove Worn Out
mt:':::"" I Coolant & Harmful Impurities I

---' With Coupon • Not Valid WIth Any Other Offer1._----_.1
Bring in your used oil & filters and we will dispose of it FREE of charge

Please bring in during business hours only.
BL37723
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Lumberjack
shows roll
into Spree

New this year at Spree will be lumberjack
shows by the Scheer family.

Shows will include chopping, sawing, climb-
ing and log-rolling competitions and will be 6
p.m. and 8 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday, 4
p.m., 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. Thursday and Friday
and 2 p.m., 4 p.m., 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday.

The Scheer family has competed in lumber-
jack sports across North America and has trav-
eled throughout the United States, Canada,
Africa and Australia, competing and perform-
ing at fairs, sport shows and specialty events.

The Scheers have been featured on national
television including on ABC Wide World of
Sports, CBS Battle of the Sexes, and ABC
Superstars. They have also been in commer-
cials in the United States, Canada and Japan
and in magazines including People, Time,

Going up: The lumberjack show fea-
Please see ROLL, A28 tures climbing events.

ClAUDIA MENTON, D.D.S.

practicing
GENERAL DENTISTRY
WE WELCOME NEW PATIENTS

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT
COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION

TOOTH WHITENING AVAIlABLE

HERITAGE COMMONS OFFICE CENTER
14700 FARr\1INGTON ROAD

SUITE 105
(12 Mile N. of 1·96 Expressway)

LIVONIA • (313)422-3666
Evening and Saturday Appointments Available

WAREHOUSE OURET
NEW i~

CARPET
AUTO SHOW

CARPET
Great for Rentals,

Basements,
Family Rooms,

Cottages, and more!
\

l
I

CARPET
REMNANTS

In a Variety
of Sizes

and Styles

In Stock
Carpet Rolls

• Philadelphia • Salem • Aladdin
• Sutton • World • Queens

I.I.P.
29155 Plymouth Rd. (East of Middlebelt) Livonia

~~~~:;::~(313) 422-7130",,,,,

•._-------------
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JOE'S PRODUCE: AN IMPORTANT
PART OF LIVONIA FOR 50 YEARS

Joe's Produce has been a family run business for three generations. Fifty years ago,
Gaspare Maiorana bought a 30-acre parcel of land at Shadyside and 7 Mile roads. The land
included an apple orchard, a home for the Maiorana family and a small roadside stand.

Customers at the roadside stand bought apples, as well as other locally-grown products:
potatoes, onions and carrot<;, peaches and pears. Everything was sold by the bushel.

~~ Remember, those were the days of root cellars and home canning.
5~d' ~"'"_~ As Gaspare Maiorana grew older, he decided to sell his orchard to developers, but his son
't~ f~>~ Joe, Sr. loved the stand, especially providing friends and neighbors with the best produce
*~~: ~~. available. So, he bought the property on the corner and built a 6,400 square foot store.
",i t. Proudly, he named it Joe's Produce. Today, after two additions, the store has reached 20,000

" :" square feet.);,' L:: The original store had roll-up doors, making it possible to open the interior to the
if IV i outdoors when the weather was favorable. It was a pleasant environment for customers, but
l' ~:.~ the heat and moisture of Michigan summers was not the best environment for the fresh

~~~\ fruits and vegetables, which tended to grow soft very quickly. So, "only the best for our
~t ' customers," Joe, Sr. closed the sides of the store and installed air conditioning.

The third generation of Maioranas, Joe, Jr. is carrying on the tradition. He also gets up
early and goes down to the Eastern Market and Detroit Produce Terminal to personally pick
out the freshest and best quality fruits and vegetables available. He has also expanded the

:~:. selection by providing more of a variety of produce for the store. Joe's Produce has always
\ prided itself on bringing the best quality produce for a reasonable price to our customers.
: ~ Joe's Produce is involved in the community both through employment opportunities and
f . I charitable ventures. We are able to supply jobs to youth of Livonia, which provides them an

outlet for constructive after school activities. We support Inany of the schools, civic and
charitable organizations with various donations throughout the year.

We feel that by contributing to Livonia in its endeavors to assist and improve the
community, that we are improving the community as well. A few of the events with which
we have been active participants are, Livonia Heart Fund, Livonia Chanlber of Comlnerce
Expo, Angela Hospice Fashion Show, and the Madonna University Auction.

We try to encourage our employees to be productive citizens within the community and to
patronize local business which will heIp make our local economy strong.

We feel that by giving back to the community we are thanking them for their many years
of support to Joe's Produce, because without them we would not have been able to continue
to operate successfu Ily for three generat ions.

It is our belief that when we give something back to the community, our customers
recognize us as partners in their lives and let others know the important role we play in the
area-both in business and civic contributions.

Joe's Produce is located at 33 I 52 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia. (248) 477-4333.

r' '
t, .

LL3772S oulSld"
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Look ~hat'sFREE
at the Spree!

Admission
Parking

Shuttle Service
Tuesday

4 p.m. to midnight
Wed., Thurs., Fri.
2 p.m. to midnight

Sat. and Sun.
Noon to 1 a.m.

Free parking & shuttle
pick-up at these locations:

City Hall, Court House
(Five Mile & Farmington area)

~"~tJ~~L~U!~,,~
Chopping, Sawing, Climbing
and Log Rolling competitions

Tues.& Wed.- 6:00 & 8:00
Thurs. & Fri.- 4:00, 6:00 & 8:00

Sat. & Sun. -2:00, 4:00, 6:00 & 8:00

r;)i""l·,,~,·:""'t&f;;::'~
Back by popular demand!

Come cheer on these
darlings as they race around
a track for an Oreo cookie!
Tuesday- 5:00, 5:30, 9:00 & 9:30

Wednesdaythru Sunday
3:00, 3:30, 5:00, 5:30, 9:00 & 9:30

... !
Acclaimed family entertainment
for all ages. Worldwide legends

folkfales & story-theafre '
performed by award winning

actors and puppeteers.
Tuesday- 5:30 & 7:30

Wednesday thru Sunday
-6 shows daily-

2:30, 3:30, 4:30, 5:30, 6:30 & 7:30
Supported by Michigan Council for Arts &

Cultural Affairs & Tounng Arts Agency~:.~ ..
Sunday, June 29-10:15 p.m.

An Electrifying 45 minute display
·~:U·:::::.. ~~:·.ft~·· ...:::,t · · : :.~~~lit

45 Fun Filled Rides ...
Heart Throbbing Thrills
Originating in a Family

Atmosphere!

------sq
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m·)~~ii"~ 1_1====
4:00-8:00 PoliceTrailer 4:00-8:00 Police Trailer

II!~jl-U:;i.J~j~II_.ijIijijilt~I!jI!.. !!iil!!!_!!!!i!!!i!i!
5:30 p.m. Main Stage

A "scavenger hunt" on the
Spree Grounds

Youth T-Shirt • Awards • Prizes
Forpre-registration Call 261·2260

Limited Teams
Cost $5.00/per adult/child

(Children Ages 6-11)

f;l~~._:il
7:00 p.m. Main Stage

::::.t::::~:·~·:··:;;;:::::;:JA.a=.A£t?~¥/ifJi:!:i~!r
Men's Class A

5:30-8:00 Field#1

~ ...
Outstanding

Non-Stop Music

.&.
Action Distributing Company, Inc.

Tuesda¥
Ron Coden (family concert)

7:00 p.m.-MaIn Stage
Thursda1

Kou~try Kicker Dance Party with
Instructor Bill Peterson
(c&w dance lessons)
7:00 p.m.-Main Stage

The Song Sister, Julie Austin
(family concert)

7:00 p.m.-Midway Tent
Frida¥

Country Western Night with Denim
& Lace (dance demo team) and
Tracey Lynn & Heartland Band

7:00 p.m.-Main Stage

Sunglasses After Dark
(modern rock)

7:00 p.m.-Midway Tent
Saturday

The Larado's (50's & 60's)
7'00 p.m.-Main Stage

s..undCl,¥
Steve Ki~g and The Dittilies (oldies)

6.00 p.m. ·Maln Stage
Art of Fact (rhythm & blues)

7:00 p.rn -Midway Tent

4:00 p.m. Line-up at Frost J.H.
4:30 p.m. Parade Begins

Clowns • Entertainment
Decorate Your Stroller, Big Wheel,
Tricycle or anything on wheels!

~i!tI1A1IJ.ajl!_i_i
5:00 p.m.-Eddie Edgar Arena

Cost: $2.00 per person
Includes: Pizza, Pop, Chips & Ice Cream

First come, First served!
Entertainment • Face Painting • Clowns

Gymnastics Demo

}}t~~jjjjll.ljjC.J __ jijiljlj1i~Iiji1i
5:00 p.m.-Eddie Edgar ArenaFREE

All Ages-Slot Cars Provided
Supported by Hydra Flex

;!iPliiljlMRii!... ii_iii
7:30 p.m.-Main Stage

Pre-register at 7:00 p.m.
Ages 3-10...FREE

Supported by Hydra Flex

:IJIt~t~.iiiIBj ... t1~~~t1f~!j1~1
5:00-9:00 p.m.-ford Field Diamond #2

s,.oo per shot
s5.00 to make & shoot a rocket

Supported by Hobby House

~:~~~~tt~t~It~~I~~~~~~~_I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~t~~~~~!~I!
~5;30':~:;:;~;:a DCI v~ Livonia ~;;:;:;;:.;:.:;~~

8:00 Windsor Stars vs Hines Park-Field #1

------



\~\1\1... a:~~~:\
2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

FREE rides for the disabled
Report to PUGH TRAILER
Some restrictions on some rides

_:~;
4:00-8:00 Police Trailer.~~~.

Bavarian Polka Band
7:00-11:00 p.m. -Eddie Edgar Arena

Admission: $2.00 adults/$1.00 children
Food, German Beer, Beverages

Cost ...varies
Supported by: Livonia Community Credit Union__ '!!:t'

STER
USTm
mand)
ayrent
cil for Arts and
Arts Agency

7:00 p.m. -Main Stage
Enjoy Imported & Premium

Beers, Good Music and Good
Company

Cost. ..varies

1~It1~~~t~lIiiItit1Ji'H":::::·:~:::::::·;:·::
5:00-9:00 p.m.-fordField Diamond #2

S1.00 per shot
55.00 to make & shoot a rocket

Supported by Hobby House

~~~ I ~\@~~\~\t~\~\t~n~~~~\~\t@"HJ.lf~~\~~I~nj~\~I~:i~~~~;It
5:30-8:00

Men's Class A-Henry Ford Field #1
8:30-11:00

Mickey Mantle Baseball-Henry Ford
Field #1

::1ij-~~·W:::t:::::~~:~~::~:~:Ut.t:;~::I·i".:~:.;P.;:!!!!!!!'M::~::w:·:Z::~·: . ~t~.
8:00 a.m. Registration 7:00 a.m.

at Livonia Family "Y"
Cost: $13 if pre-registered by 6/23,

$15 day of event
T-Shirt! Awards &

Breakfast
Call 261.2161, ext. 312

(the 'Y" showers will be available)
Supported by MCare &

Livonia Familr "Y"

.........
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10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
All makes & models welcome, Dash
Plaques to first 100 cars, a jUdged

show, door prizes
FREE ADMISSION

To register call: (313) 427-8190

~;\I~~;;~;:~~~~~~·~~\::~:·
10:00 a.m. -Courts near Livonia "Y"

2 person teams-$10.00Iteam
To register

call (313) 261-2982
Supported by

The Bench Pub

Stunt Kite Demonstrations
1:30 and 7:00 p.m. - Ford Field

Diamonds #1 & 2
:::~:fB:N.~~~.:
2:00 p.m.-Ford Field Diamond #2

Ages crawlers on up
Field Day • Petting Farm Games •

Crafts • Diaper Derby • Clowns • Fire
Safety Program • Pony Rides

Inflatables • Favors for all
Competitions hula hoop, unusual

talent, watermelon eating, jUdged pet
contest, dirtiest tennis shoe. etc.

Cost: FREE
Bring the entire family

3:00 p.m.-ford Field Diamond #2
Ages 7-12 Cost: FREE
For Details & to register call
953-2008, press 4

Supported by Livonia Observer
and Awrey Bakery

II..ff••• ~"'~
7:00 p.m.-Midway Tent

Luck of the Draw • Cricket
Entry Fee...$5.00/person

Proceeds to benefit
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation

To register call (810) 685·2533
Supported by

C & M Dart Distributing.

iI§~~tl_1!lj
Meet Your

Elected Officials
9:00-11 :00 a.m.

Eddie Edgar Arena
All the pancakes you

can eat!
Pancakes, sausage, juice,

milk, coffee
Cost: $3.00 adults/$2.00 children

~;:~:;~~I_"li!III!I!!
CONTESTS & EVENTS

11:30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m.
Midway tent

For more information or to
register, please call

313/434·3673
r~~~;~~if~l~~~)t~ij)l{.'iiDllj~r~Ift~tIm~~~~t~

12:00
Livonia Adrays vs Hines Park

Henry Ford Field #1
2:30

Livonia Adrays vs Hines Park
Henry Ford Field #1

- 10:15 p.m.
An electrifying

45 minute display!
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BARBECUE HEADQUARTERS
FOR

STEAKS AND ROASTS

33061 W. Seven Mile
(Next to Joe's Produce)

Livonia
-
,. '

• FULL SERVICE SALON.
INCLUDING.'~ FACIALS • MANICURES. PEDICURES ~''';;I

~,~"-25°/0":w;~~STVISIT-I, rf ,i
~" 7C ALL HAIR ; \ "
:~ I OFF SERVICES ,~l ~

Automatic Teller Servi.ces ~; L ~~d.2l~ ~~z... _..J ~~i •. "

for your 24 HR. Convenience \~; Man 9-5 pm. 33000 W. Seven Mile k~,,'
Man -Fn 900 a rn -7 00 P m 33036 W Seven M Ie I' Tues.-Fn. 7 30 a rn -9 p ITl " ~ i>'"

I 7' Sat 8 a ITl -4 P m LIVOnia ~ <I';' :'ID' Sat 900 a m -2 00 P m ",(248~4~~-1606,:~ Closed Sunday (248) 478-8180 !l~I ~~;t;'::.~
.; .~"1.i~..t.Q,;(~1t.~~~Ull1l1i~"' ..U~al~l1<t"" .. ~~jrrl iU~I'~~~"~

-ill
, lf~t

.&' ""- 11
~ ~ +~ 'iJ

~
/' '~;r'':'i

... .-'_ ".~__ if' 'l'~ ~

i•••• r~ .!-4~
'~

;$',"

Selected Credit Union Services
in Your Neighborhood

for members of participating Credit Unions
• Withdrawals • Checks Cashed
• DepOSits • Money Orders
• Loan Payments • Travelers Cheques

• Other Services

..,

l. ~, .
• 1~

.. '
F •

" ':, ~
'!.. 1 ~
( .
t \ r;::::=========::;,,\

~ Personal Attention Given To Even' Order
33018 W. 7 Mile Road • Livonia

In the Shopping Ccntcr Ncxt to loc's Producc
(248)477-8616 • Fax (248)477-0176

Fresh Flower
Arrangements

for all Occasions!

s
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Pig race goes to the hogs
Robinson's Racing Pigs are

back by popular demand at this
year's Spree.

Shows are scheduled daily at
Spree: 5 p.m., 5:30 p.m., 9 p.m.
and 9:30 p.m. Tuesday, 3 p.m.,
3:30 p.m., 5 p.m., 5:30 p.m., 9
p.ln. and 9:30 p.m. Wednesday
through Sunday.

The pigs teach themselves to
race at their home in Picnic,
Fla., southeast of Tampa. They
will be competing on a l50-foot
oval track for an Oreo cookie.
The audience gets involved in
each race, with cheerleaders
selected to root the participants
on to victory. In the Victory Lane
the winner gets the whole cookie
and the losers get the crumbs.

The competitors travel in the
14 to 17 mile per hour range.
Two races comprise each show.

Each winning cheerleader gets
a ribbon proclaiming, "I picked
the winner at the pig race."

PROFESSIONAL
BRA & SWIMWEAR

FITTERS

LOOKING FOR
PERSONAL SERVICE
AND A BRA THAT
LOOKS GOOD AN D
FEELS GREAT? WE
OFFER SWIMWEAR
AND BRAS THAT
HELP YOU LOOK
YOUR BEST.

BRA SIZES:
• 32A - 56DD
• 34-52

F,FF,G,H,I Cups
• PETITE - 4XL

• Bustiers
• Strapless Bras
• Backless Bras
• Body Suits
• Lingerie
• Maternity Bras

Hog wild: Robinson's Racing Pigs will race at
shows daily during Spree.

550 FOREST
PLYMOUTH

MI48170

Mon. - Fri. 10-7
Sat. 10-6

ii()OA;-OFFl
I {WIth Ad) I

BRAS LINGERIEI PANTS i SWIMWEAR II Excludes Found,tlons I
IMay not be combined with other I
offers. Must be prtaemed ettirneL2! R!C~s~~re.!.!:!:!, __ !J

Celebrating
8 Years

• ",. - Anniversary Sale -
,ff(' June 21 - July 12

~ 20-50% OFF *
Dolls • Figurines • Bears • Plates • Prints

·Does not apply to layaways & selected lines
of merchandise - Call for store brochure.

Cherished Teddies
- National Event-•o ~Saturday, July 12, 199k'

- Receive a Free Gift just for Attending -

Keme Collectibles
428.39 Ford Road • Canton

( 1/4 Mile W. of 1-275)

(313) 981·7500
LL37669
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Newsweek and National Geographic.
Robert and Fred Scheer, founders and per-

formers in Scheer's Lumberjack Show of Cham-
pions, have been in the lumberjack entertain-
ment business for more than 15 years.

Their home base is Hayward, Wis., where
they host the Lumberjack World Champi-
onships every July. This event has been aired in
recent years on ESPN and the Nashville Net-
work. The brothers excel in log rolling and
speed climbing and hold four world champi-
onship titles each.

Both men, and the lumberjacks in their crew,
compete actively in lumberjack sports world-
wide.

In the mid-1800s, the logging industry was in
full swing and the forests of the nation were
teaming with hard-working lumberjacks. After
a long winter of work, when the spring log
drive was finished, hundreds of lumberjacks
would gather for competition in chopping, saw-
ing, log rolling, axe throwing and tree climbing.

In Livonia, farmers would cut trees and move
them over the snow in the winter to the local
sawmill north of the railroad on Merriman
Road.

®aaz
D
Z

-4l...'-,,1\"'1\ INVlSI8I1=
PET CON1"INMENT

INVISIBLE FENCING® BRAND
PET CONTAINMENT

"Inventor of the Electronic Pet Containment System!"
• 18 Years Experience
• Over 1/2 Million Pets Contained
• Over 350 Dealerships Worldwide
• Indoor & Outdoor Systems
.. Professional Installation,

Training & Service

• LIFETIME WARRANTY
• One-YearMoney-Back Performance Guarantee

For a FREE Estimate
Contact Invisible Fence of Metro West

323205 Mile (Parkside Plaza) Livonia

(313) 513-2630 or 1-800-994-1221
*vaJld on outdoor, Installed, leT 150 Systems. Not valid With any other offers,

discounts or prOmotionS. Valid on new system sales only, purchased after 6/22/97
Offer eXpires 7/22/97. Available at Metro West only
Coupon Must be presented at time of estImate. LL36222

LASSI
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

For A Limited
Time Only!

Save On Manufacturers Like
Harden

Thomasville
Pennsylvania House

and
Lexington

With Savings of

35%-40%

VISIT OUR IN-STORE
CLEARANCE CENTER

MERRI-SEVEN TRAINS,
HOBBIES & COLLECTIBLES

19155 MERRIMAN (at 7 Mile)
LIVONIA, MI 48152

(810) 477-0550

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA
South of 8 Mile' (248) 474-6900

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30;

Open Sunday 1-5 11,11
111

• Buy
• Sell

• Trade
• All Gauges

• Expert Repair

Plastic Kits
Doll House Furnishings
Construction Supplies

Antique & Collectible Toys

One of The Largest Selections
of Trains In Southeast Michigan!

II.. ~

G
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Puppet theater tells tales

PRESENTS
-CELLULAR SERVICE ·PAGING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL EQUIPMENT AND SERVICES
Come and see the 900 Mhz Phone w/Answering Machine!

AND INTRODUCING
amerfcast. CASLE SERVICE

Now AVAILABLE IN PLYMOUTH, CANTON, AND NORTHVILLE! *
"I

',;,'t, , ~t~ Cellular Center
'I,? :t 620 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth MI48170
:) if ( Between Lilley/Mill S1.and Main S1.)
'ft (313) 451-0720
)~ ** BRING THIS AD IN FOR 20% OFF OF ACCESSORIES
':~f' * Americast not available in all areas
\:i II~ ** Good Through January 1, 1998 ** Some Restriction s Apply ** See Store For Details
\) -.:77'...' -------------------- ...
,f.~ ~
1

The Royal American FolklorelInternational
Puppetry Touring Theatre will perform each
day at Spree.

Legends, folk tales and story theater per-
formed by actors and puppeteers will be at 5:30
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Tuesday and 2:30 p.m., 3:30
p.m., 4:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m., 6:30 p.m. and 7:30
p.m. Wednesday through Sunday.

The Royal American Folkart Theatre is home
of Professor Ed U. Gator and the Humorous

'I~~"Humanities Touring Theatre. The theater
?' group has performed in schools, libraries,
" museums, cultural centers and hospitals. The
~ group has performed in the White House JFK1Center, Chicago and Indianapolis Childr~n's
~ Museum, Chicago, Detroit, New Orleans and

I,other schools and libraries.
~' The Royal American Folkart Theatre is at' member of Puppeteers of America and the
~. UNlMA.

The group uses the European style of story-
r. ~ telling and puppetry using techniques that
_ encourage children's participation and imagina-
: 1 tion.
:~;i The culturally diverse stories feature histori-
}~ cal folk tales "told with a modern twist to keep
~ ~the attention and curiosity of today's active
'; .' children," according to the theater's literature.
41
'J.;

...... " .., "
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Professor and puppet: Professor Ed U.
Gator and his puppet perform with
the Royal American Folkart Theatre
and International Puppet Place Tues-
day through Sunday at Spree.

.. ............ .. .........
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Taste city's fare at fest
At the Taste of Livonia, fairgoers can sam-

ple the fare from many Livonia restaurants
for a cost of $5 per person.

Only 1,000 tickets will be available for the
event which will be held at Eddie Edgar
Arena at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, June 26.

Entertainment will be by the Maheeguns
with native American interpretive dancing by
Boy Scout Troop 1029.

Livonia's birthday cake will be provided by
Awrey Bakery.

Among the restaurants participating are:
• Bob Evans Restaurant
• Buddy's Pizza
• Rio Bravo
• Chi-Chi's Restaurante
• Chili's
• Chimento's Italian Market
• Coffee Express
• Cooker Bar & Grille
• East Side Mario's
• Embassy Suites
• Italian American Banquet Center
• Joe's Produce
• Laurel ManorlLaurel Bakery
• Lone Star Steakhouse
• Macaroni Grill
• N.Y.Deli & Catering
• Olive Garden Restaurant

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES & MODELS
OF SEWING MACHINES & VACUUMS

34710 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA
{ill (between Wayne and Farmington)
'. SALES, SERVICE, PARTS ~
ale 313-937-901 0 ~

~'~NN' ,

....::...p""/ .......:
....,

y/'"

• Outback Steakhouse
• Red Lobster
• Shiver's Cafe
• Subway Sandwich Shop
• Water Club Seafood Grill
• Brueggers Bagels
• Colangelo's

Ingood
taste:
Local
restau-
rants
feature
their
fare at
Taste
of
Livonia.

~• •
The Western Originalll 800U tutJ ~ ~

20411 Farmington Rd.at EightMUe' Phone: (248)476-1262
Store hours: 10-9 Sun: 12-5 • Gift Certificates Avallable

________________________________ s1
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Making music: Song Sister Julie
Austin performs a family concert on

Please see MUSIC, A43 Thursday during Spree.

Spree alive
with sounds
of music

A variety of music concerts will be featured
all week at Spree.

On Tuesday, June 24, Ron Coden will per-
form a family concert of folk music beginning
at 7 p.m. on the Main Stage.

The Song Sister with Julie Austin will per-
form a family concert at 7 p.m. on Thursday,
June 26, in the Entertainment Tent. Austin is a
specialist in children's music, accompanYing
her voice with guitar, autoharp and jaw-harp.

Meanwhile, Kountry Kicker Dance Party
with instructor Bill Peterson will begin at 7
p.m. at the Main Stage. No partner is needed
and all ages and levels can participate.

On Friday, June 27, Marv Herzog's Bavarian
polka band will perform during Bavarian Fest
7-11 p.m. in Eddie Edgar Arena. Herzog plays a

Page A31
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LrvONIA
6PRIT. 47

i!<eJUUt4
Gentlv-Worn Good Clothes

Womens - Kids - Mens
33666 Five Mile Rd.
livonia, MI 48 154
(3 13)522-2868

DID YOU KNOW WE OFFER...
• One Hour Photo Processmg
• 2 Hour Slide Processing
• NEW APS Film Processed

In 1 Hour
• NEW Digital Imaging Center

- Prints from Prints
- Prints to or from DIsk
- Prints from Video
- Custom Posters

• Bond Copies 8~ Each
• Instant Passport Processing

2 Hour SlIde Processing
• Fax Service
• Olympus, FUJI,Mlnolta &

Kodak Cameras
• Photos on T-Shirts & Calendars

Photo Announcements
• and Morer-----------------

I Processing Special 1
I I
I I
I II I
• No Limit • In-House Only With Coupon • Expires 8-31-97 I-------------- '.---- ...
37108 SIX MILE RD. • LIVONIA

1 Blk. East of Newburgh Next to Boston Ma k t
In the Sterling Bank Commons formerly Laurel Commons PI~Z:

~ 313·591·9533
Mon.-Fri. 9:30-8:00

Sat. 9:30-6· Sun. 12-5
ll.lllH It

T T"' r,....., ~,TT A ""
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Civic groups
feature food

Another food feature will be the civic food
aisle on the fairgrounds all during the Spree
festival, including:

• Livonia High Nooners Lions Club featuring
corn on the cob; • Livonia Symphony Orches-
tra featuring french fries; • Nativity of the
Virgin Mary Greek Orthodox Church featuring
shish kabob;

• Botsford Sports Association, • Italian
American Club of Livonia featuring Italian
sausage; • St. Matthew's United Methodist
Church featuring hot dogs, chili dogs, kielbasa;

• Hawk Volleyball featuring funnel cakes,
corn dogs; • Grandview Elementary featuring
Philly steaks and

• Cystic fibrosis featuring frozen yogurt,
tropical fruit drinks, sno-cones, sport drinks
and water.

Colangelo's
Italian Chop House

.....-...-...------------- J

--~..
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Riding high

Page A33

Find out how
affordable

SOLID OAK and
CHERRY

CABINTERY is!
You'll be glad

you didn't settle
for less!

,
4"::........ .,..:>:.; ......... -::.

.... ~::"""1/"":""
"1

-:I At Spree: Don Adams carries his
ij daughter Sydney of Livonia and;i an ape he won at the shooting
~ gallery.
"'¥ff
-(~
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.$~~ List.~~

! Prices
J~ for

',,' ,I ;
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~

OVER 2,000 PATTERNS
ON DISPLAY!

35% OFF
SPECIAL ORDERS
IN-STOCK BORDERS
AND WALLPAPERSculptured Borders,

Self Adhesive Borders,
B d f $ 99 STARTING AT

a:~:;sLao~e1. 5001 OFF
Library of Books 10

Come in and Browse!
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A SPECIAL 'BANKS
to the following ...

ACTION DISTRIBUTING
COMPANY EMPLOYEES

ALLIE BROS. CLOTHIERS
AWREY BAKERY
BURTON MANOR

CARDWELL FLORIST
DETROIT BAGEL
LOONEY BAKER

MICHIGAN DAIRY
SENATE CONEY ISLAND

WESTBORN MARKET
CHRYSLER CORPORATION

CONTRACTOR'S STEEL
FOODLAND

FORD MOTOR COMANY
GREENMAN'S PRINTING

HOBBY HOUSE
LAUREL MANOR BAKERY

LEARNING TREE
CHILD CARE
LEONE FOOD

SERVICE CORPORATION
RESIDENTS OF STARK ROAD
RYAN TRANSPORTATION

GROUP
ST. MARY HOSPITAL

SILVER VILLAGE
Livonia Anniversary Committee, Inc.

SPREE 47

A SPECIAL 'BANKS
to.e~ 1l""",,"~~,,'.JU"'"

eonuniliee, !Jnc.
SPREE '47

BOARD MEMBERS
William C. Fried, President

Chuck Smith, 1st Vice President
Rich Skaggs, 2nd Vice President

John D'Arca, Secretary
Elizabeth Duggan, Treasurer

Mayor Jack Kirksey
Bob Biga

Gene Bowling
Joseph Derscha

Councilperson Fernon Feenstra
Harold Hoyt

Mark McAllister
Dick Nogas
Dave O'Neil

Jerilyn German Petersmark
Dan Piercecchi

Bob Sills
Harry Tatigian

Dorothy Wilshaw

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Keith Appel

Terry Draughn
Councilperson Brian Duggan

AI Flores
Karen Kapchonick

Dave Kimpel
Paul Mallie
Jeff Nork

Paul A Paparelli
Ron Reinke

Joanne Schwartz
Michael T. Slater

Russ Smith
Debbie Sotzen
Dan Spurling
Karin Evans

and many unnamed volunteers
Livonia Anniversary Committee, Inc.

SPREE 47
LL37115

III.L....- ~
•
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Rides fun for kids, adults
Pugh Shows will provide the midway for the

1997 Livonia Spree.
Some of the adult rides featured are:
• Musik Express, imported from Germany,

simulates an out-of-control sleigh ride through
the mountains. Thousands of lights flash as a
disc jockey plays the current top 40.

• Screamer, an Italian import, which gives
an upside-down ride;

• Giant Gondola Wheel, a 100-foot high fam-
ily ride. Each gondola holds up to eight people
allowing the whole family to ride together. It
features 6,000 computer controlled lights.

• Bumper cars, crashing and smashing fun;
• Tilt-a- Whirl, the well-loved family

favorite;
• Typhoon, made in England, a fast portable

ride;
• Starship 2000, a wild ride in a flYing

saucer;
• Sky wheel, a double ferris wheel;
• Video fun house, rock inside a moving

room while watching and listening to music
videos;

• Zipper, up, down and all around;
• Hurricane, you've never been "flipped"

like this before;

Please see RIDES, A36

*Financing available
for qualified customers

a/SA )

•

7

Spin city: Pugh Shows offers a variety
of rides and games for kids and
adults at Spree.

Great Textures featuring
STAINMASTER* & ANSO
SAVEl
SAVEl
SAVE!

Per
Sq. Ft. Installed
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Rides from page A35

• Thunderbolt, a wild sideways swing;
• Sea Dragon, the largest swinging Pirate

Ship in rvIichigan;
• \Vipeout, surfs up, you can hang 10 on this

wild one;
Kiddieland, located in its own area, will fea-

ture new rides including:
• Mini Indy, a smaller version of the giant

bUlllper cars;
• Speedway, Daytona Beach comes to Livo-

nia in miniature stock car racers;
• Toon Town Theater, you can become a car-

toon character through virtual reality.
Other rides include:
• Century Wheel, a 65-foot version of its big

brother, the Giant Gondola Wheel;
• Anlericana Carousel, a work of art featur-

ing ornate animals and beautiful scenery;
• Merry Go Round, 36 jumping horses and

two chariots make up this reproduction of a
1912 carousel;

• Country Cadillac, pickup trucks and
4: x 4s;

• Motorcycle jump, a breathtaking jump into
mid air:

• Giant slide, slippery fun for young and
old;

• Rio Grande train, a reproduction of an

~ ~

~ ~

~ CAROUSEL ~
~ CRAFI'S -,-, & ANTIQUES ~
~ For the Largest Selection ~
~ Under One Roof S
~ Featuring ~
~ Unique Hand-Crafted Gift & S
~ Decorating Items ~
~ ,\lll1l.-)Jl. I l) Jm to 7pm Sun. Noon to 5 pm S
~ ~

~ ~

~ ~

~ ~

~ ~

~ ~

~ ~

~ ~S 41677 Ford Road S
~ Cantorl, MI 48187 S
~ J /'r. i\\J1C W. oll-27S. behind the Roman Forum ~

~ 313-981-3080 ~~
• VENDORS: SPACES AVAILABLE ~.

NOW FEATURING:
Orisinal fine Art Paintinss " Prints

MondaY is Senior Day
10% off selected merchandise

T T~ Tr"\ ~ TT A
.L.1. , ''-'.1 ~ .l-I l..-

C'nn rr
J.l. 1.'--L.L

antique train, imported from Italy;
• Dinosaur, you'll love the ride;
• Fire chief, imported from Italy, an experi-

ence in an out-of-control ride to the fire;
• Bumble Bees, flying up and down and

around and around;
• Go Gator, a ride on the back of a friendly

alligator;
• Bear Mfair, a ride inside giant Teddy

Bears;
• Hooterville Highway, reproductions on a

miniature scale of Model T automobiles. They
are driven about in an 80-foot by 40-foot area.

Ride tickets are priced at 50 cents each with
rides taking either three, four or five tickets
each. A pay-one-price wristband allows unlimit-
ed rides from opening until 11 p.m. weekdays
and noon to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

Also featured will be game concessions and
food trailers including popcorn, corn dogs, faji-
tas and chicken sandwiches.

-......_-----------------------_ ..I

j
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Annual convention

. -:.~r:~~;~
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~.... .. .. iMleRIGAN
TWINS

Twin time: The Michigan Twins Association will be holding its annual con-
vention during Spree. From left are Don Makielsi, co-president; Nancy
Andrews, co-secretary; Sara Andrews, co-secretary; and Ed Makielski, co-
president.

,' , . - . ~, .- ~. - - :....:. ~::,.
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Gee

32570 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA • (313) 425-6500
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•

*Zerbo's Health Foods
YOUR NATURAL REMEDY STORE

34164 Plymouth Road
LIVONIA. (313) 427·3144

ARTHRITIS FORMULA'S WITH
GLUCOSOMINE

PROF. SANDS "CMO" ARTHRITIS
FORMULA AS TALKED ABOUT ON THE

MARK SCOTT SHOW WXYT

PYCNOGENOL FROM GRAPE SEED
OR PINE BARK

MANNATECH ALOE VERA
"MANNALOE"

COLLODIAL MINERAL OR
SEA MINERALS

ADD OR ADHD HERBS FOR
CHILDREN OR ADULTS

HORMONE REPLACEMENT
FOR WOMEN

PROGRESTERONE CREAM

PREGNALONEjDHEAj
MELATONIN/HORMONES

SAW PALMENTO HERBS WITH ZINC
FOR THE PROSTATE

ANTI VIRAL INFECTION FIGHTERS

AWARENESS PARASITE KITS
FOR PEOPLE & ANIMALS

HULDA CLARKS BOOKS ON
"CURE FOR ALL DISEASES"

GREAT SECTION OF NATURAL
HEALING BOOKS

40 Years in the Same Location
WATCH FOR OUR EXPANSION

SUMMER '97 LF36235

, '

.... .. ......

:"11'1

Keeping history alive: Greenmead
helps keep history alive in Livonia.
Above is Shaw House built in 1843.

Livonia
has long
history

The Livonia area was part of the Northwest
Territory, which was established under the
famous ordinance of 1787.

Itwas a heavily forested wilderness, and
many westward-moving families passed
through from the original 13 colonies. First
came the adventurers, then missionaries and
trappers; finally, the pioneer families who
cleared land, built cabins and set about estab-
lishing farming communities.

Settlers also began migrating from Detroit - :
a two-day trip on a horse. Historical accounts j
indicate that what would eventually become ~
Livonia was sparsely populated by 1800. J

There were enough settlers in Livonia in ~
1827 to establish a township. It was called 1

W
BucklinTownship, after Justice of the Peace I
illiam Bucklin. Two years later, the area was ~

Please see HISTORY,A39 j
~ s1he~ _
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History frompageA38

divided into Nankin and Pekin townships.
In 1834, the people north of what is now Joy

Road demanded a government of their own,
according to Footpaths to Freeways The Story of
Livonia by Dominic P. Paris.

As family groups banded together, they created
small neighborhood settlements. The earliest
recorded include: Newburgh, at Newburgh and
Ann Arbor Trail; Elm, at Middlebelt and what is
now the railroad; Livonia Center, at Five Mile
and Farmington; and Livonia Station at Stark
Road between Plymouth and Schoolcraft.

Livonia Township came into existence in 1835.
The original Livonia was once a powerful and
prosperous nation in Eastern Europe. Later it
was conquered and divided between Latvia and
Estonia. There is evidence that Livonia, N.Y.,
was named after the one in Europe, according to
Footpaths to Freeways.

When Michigan became a state in 1837, Livo-
nia was an orderly little community. Each village
area had its school, post office, church, black-
smith shop and general store.

Private developers attempted to speed up traf-
fic to and from Detroit by building a plank road
along the route which is now known as Plymouth
Road. This was in 1838. They charged one cent
per mile for a horse and rider; one cent per mile
for 20 cattle;. and one-half cent per mile for 20
sheep.

The toll road did not catch on and as a result
most of Livonia's roads remained dirt trails
throughout the century.

Livonia flourished as a farming community
and took on some unique characteristics of its
own.

Cider mills flourished and so did cheese facto-
nes.

Livonia during the 1870s boasted the largest
apple orchard in Michigan. Itwas at Seven Mile
Road and Haggerty and was owned by John
Welsh.

The township's five cheese factories were: in
the Elm district· at the Power farm at Newburgh
and Eight Mile; 'the Pierson farm at Seven ~ile
and Farmington' the Kator farm at Seven MIle
east of Levan an'd at the southbound Smith farm
on Six Mile east of Merriman.

Livonia Township's first residential subdivi-
sion, Rosedale Gardens, was established in 1925.

Gradually neighborhood communities began to
emerge to join Rosedale Gardens. Among tho.se
early clusters were Clarenceville, New DetrOIt,

Please see HISTORY,A40

Page A39
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" 'REST~URANT,
, ,Located in the EmbassySuites Hotel

Enjoy a unique dining experience in
our sunny five story tropIcal atrium

complete with waterfalls and
peaceful streams.

,I,,
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Historl from page A39

Historic church: Newburg Church was
built in 1848 and is now at Green-
mead in Livonia.I---------~--------,

FREE BOWLING
COUPON*

I

Coventry Gardens, Alden Village and West
Point Park.

When the state legislature ruled in 1948 that
horse races could no longer be run on state
property - and they were then running at the
Michigan State Fair Grounds in Detroit - the
Detroit Racing Association was formed, and its
built its one-mile track in Livonia.

As a city, Livonia would be entitled to a share
of parimutuel betting, up to $500,000 annually.

A township, with limited services, would no
longer suffice.

In the summer of 1949, a strong movement to
incorporate as a home rule city was started.
Many people, and groups, had diverse ideas on
how to accomplish the transition. Finally, the
logical method seemed to be to incorporate the
entire 36 square miles.

On Feb. 6,1950, the residents of the township
voted to incorporate the new city of Livonia.
The voters also elected a nine-person charter
commission to draft a proposed charter.

COUPON CONNECTION
OF AMERICA

GROCERY COUPON
CERTIFICATE BOOK

SUPERMARKET MAGIC!
CHOOSE FROM OVER 1200
NATIONAL NAME BRAND

PRODUCTS!
Colgate, Kleenex, Kelloggs, Ajax,
Ivor.v, Tide, Parkay, Lipton, Kraft,
Stouffers, Hemz, Punna, Del
Monte, SkIppy, lots of cereal
brands ...The list goes on!

YOU ARE GUARANTEED
TRIPLE YOUR MONEY

BACK!
The Coupon Connection of Amenca
Grocery Coupon CertIficate Book IS
only $2fi 00 When you take a $25.00
lI1vestnwnt and turn It II1to $200.00
guarant('ed, that's a very smart and
prudent II1vestment Savmgs are
gua ranteeel because you select the
coupon~ you want for the products you
know you are gOIng to buy If your local
~t()n' offers double coupons that IS
$400 00 111 savmgs which IS more than
10 tunes your II1vestment'

HERE IS HOW
IT WORKS ...

WIth the Grocery Coupon
CertIficate Book you can
order the coupons you want
from a lIst of over 1200
NatIOnal Name Brand
Products. The book comes
with 20 $1000 certIficates
that add up to $200 00 m
savmgs! You SImply fill out
the back of the certificate
WIth the code numbers of
the coupons you want in
order of preference. Mall It
m WIth a self addn'ssed
stamped envelope and $1 00
handlIng and m 10-15 days
you receive 1-3 coupons from
each selection that add up to
at least $10.001 You are
relmbursod for th£> $1.00
handlmg charge WIth 2
Bonus Certificates m the
back of the book IT'S
THATEASYI---------ORDER FORM _GROCERY COUPON

CERTIFICATE BOOKIS) AT
NAME, $2.5 00 EACH ENCLOSED IS A
ADDRESS 0CHECK 0 MONEY ORDER
CITY STATE__ ZIP __ OVISA O~IJC OAMEX

UNITED DIVERSIFIED SERVICES ODISCOVER
CATHY LEE / SCOTT JOHNSON Card No _
:3:3019W. CHICAGO, LIVONIA, MI 48150 Exp Datc' _
(313) 425-4525 SlgnatUTl'

MENTION THIS AD FOR A $5.00 DISCOUNT

3 FREE GAMES!!
RAIN OR SHINE!

Celebrate Livonia Spree with us!
I With the Newest Auto Scoring,

FRAMEWORXI
YOU'VE GOT TO SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT!

.:
•,.
~{;JP

CLOVERLANES BOWL
28900 SCHOOLCRAFT

313 427-6410
·3 free games With 3 paid games or bowl 1 hour free with 1 paid hour

speCial Coupon oller expires July 31st, 1997

L. Valid Mon,·Frl., 10 a.m. to Sp.m_
• LL3773~-----------------

~ ---------------------_ ......J•
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Congratulations
Livonia!

Happy 47th Birthday!
Save $1.00 on
all Pugh Show

rides at SPREE
147, courtesy of
your hometown
newspaper. Clip

these coupons and
bring them with you

on the days and times
shown.

~

"

:'~' ,
'. -.. ..

~1• -o=- . ::
.;;-~'} II'" ~~}' l . • r,.,~ ~ d"'·

~- .': '0:" ': . - _ .... , _ _ _ ~".

..... . _ .... _I ..r~~-"ooOficoupon, , $1.00 oii Cou;,'O ~,'1. PUG,", s,",oWS , , PUCH SHOWS nI
AND l",e R L. AND THE

, L\Vo"lA OBSERVE , , VONIA OBSERVER ,

,
• O

PROESEN"OFF, • PRESENT

S ' 1.00 01111 '
',ALL OA1g~~~~i~~~NO\ : ALLN~:k~~~~~BAND:

N~~~prodUC~\ons~~c~rher.Coupons Not Vali~ in ccf:t~~~~~ons .Accepted
, N t valid in coniunc;;~~s ~n some odes , , Heightrestriction~:~o°ther COUllons ,

o Heigtlt restnc Fr'd me rides

, Fr\daV m. , I 2:00-11' aV I
2:00-11~~ ~~oop.m. Bands SOJdun~WC:tf', ~~~~:~,,u:.~g~~da'l , , Bsat~':o~~6~~ClllS~~;~;" J
Noon- . '\ 4,00 p.m. ands SOld unt'I ' ,

'

sandS sold uc~upon at anV M " Present this c~u:o p.m. I
present tillS T\ctt£T BOOT PUGHSHOWr'CKE

n
at any

,pUG" SMOW" COUpon .JL $1.00 Off c T BOOTH I
$1 00 0 - - - - _ oupon

I • _- -- ...I__ - FOR SCHEDULE OF DAILY EVENTS -
CALL 955·2005

Compliments Of

DlJonia <IDbserotr
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 591-2300
II. HOmeDelIV• ., Ca. 5.' ....

l '

LL37S62

_____---------------------_-...1n
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Shuttle buses
run until late

Spree 47 offers free admission, parking and
shuttle service.

Spree will be open 4 p.m. to midnight on
Tuesday, 2 p.m. to midnight on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday and noon to 1 a.m. Satur-
day and Sunday.

Free parking and shuttle pick-up will be
available at City Hall, the Court House, and
the Civic Center Library in the Five Mile and
Farmington area.

Also, for the first time this year, Spree will
offer preferred parking for $3 a car in the south
parking lot of the Spree grounds. Enter off of
Schoolcraft at Stark.

Big bang: The Spree fireworks display
will begin about 10'15 p.m. Sunday.

~~~ / *'J Happy Birthday
/. Le e~r IVOnla!

___rt/

*
From your

friends at •••

VALUE !}
CENTER
MARKET

flWhere the Customer Is the Center of Value"

St. John ~
Lutheran ......-
Church
E.L.C.A.
23225 Gill Road
Farmington Hills (JdlKe !we tlte ~~It/
Worship 8:30 * 11:00 am • Sunday School 9:40 am

Summer Worship 8:30 & 10:00
Lenten Worship Wednesday 7:30 pm

Nursery Provided

Traditional/Contemporary Worship

27428 Six Mile Road
Livonia

{{ (.31.3) 266·0290
Store Hours: *

Mon.· Sat. 8 a.m.- 10 p.m.* Sunday 8 a.m.- 8 p.m.

~~~

••••••••••
Active Youth Ministry

••••••••••
Fellowship & Learning

••••••••••
Opportunities For All Ages

Gr,Ai~
N ' er Ave

A ~ . ~
• = c<3 0--;:::::-:-.-....I-.:~ __ -I e;,

Freedom Rd. C'E
-N~ln:":'e-:-M:-:-lle"""::R:-:d-.---I ~

248-474-0584
Dan Cave & Mary Olivanti, Pastors

BL37726
,~~.:. ..: :::.::' ::: : .. ',: ..... ', ~. .', .... : ' .. " . :. 1': . .' ., ,

1II- sr1II
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Music from page A31
cordovox, a combination accordion and electron-
ic organ, and his band performs the latest Ger-
man songs, old German favorites and popular
American country music.

Also, performing Friday night will be Denim
and Lace and Tracey Lynn and Heartland Band
beginning at 7 p.m. on the Main Stage. Sun-
glasses After Dark will perform modern rock
beginning at 7 p.m. Friday in the Entertain-
ment Tent.

On Saturday evening the Bavarian Fest con-
tinues from 7-11 p.m. in Eddie Edgar Arena.

Also on Saturday, the Larados, an a cappella
doo-wop group, will perform '50s and '60s music
on the Main Stage beginning at 7 p.m.

On Sunday evening Steve King and the Dit-
tilies will perform oldies beginning at 6 p.m. on
the Main Stage while Art of Fact will perform
rhythm and blues beginning at 7 p.m. in the
Entertainment Tent.

GRAND ~
OPENING

.
..~

JULY 1st

Divers Inc.
Novi Town Center

43315 Crescent Blvd.
• SCUBA ·SNORKELING

• SALES • NITROX
• INSTRUCTIONS • TRIPS

(248) 344-9260
FAX (248) 344-4282
HOURS:
MON - FRI1 0-7
SAT. 10-&
SUNDAY 12-5

, '
I

l'l~
'\ '

I '
" i,"' ~ .

~~'"" i rIOt:~'~ ,=l'~t
Ct' , ~",

ap. am Jacques. Yves Cousteau, '.,.. M~~

ChaIrman of the Board U.S. Divers Co., Inc. w ...

Page A43

Marv Herzog

Prepare to polka: Bavarian Fest with
Marv Herzog will be Friday and Sat-
urday during Spree.

TRAVEL
LTD.

Since 1981

"Professional Travel Consultants
with over 40 years travel experience"

• AIRLINE TICKETS
• TOURS • RAIL

• CRUISE DISCOUNTS

455-5744
FAX (J13)455-8130

708 S. MAIN
PLYMOUTH

LF37133
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Spree has roots
in builders show

The history of the Livonia Spree is directly
linked with the history of the city of Livonia.

Spree has its roots in a builders show that
was held each spring at the DRC at Middlebelt
and Schoolcraft. Livonia had undergone a
major residential building boom during its first
25 years and the builders show with carnival
rides and fireworks had become a popular
event.

In the early days of the city, most of the city's
growth was south of Five Mile and Schoolcraft
and Plymouth roads were major thoroughfares
of community life.

Livonia incorporated into a city in 1950 and
was ready to celebrate its Silver Anniversary as
a city in 1975 when the festival at DRC was
converted into a communitywide celebration.

By 1975 the builders show at DRC had fallen
on hard times because the explosion of new
subdivisions by now had slowed considerably.
The builders show would have passed on had it
not been for the anniversary celebration.

,,' l 't4> t
~~ */ >: J

'\ .,;,> ". .' \Q ~ Vlk
10% off

Any purchase over $100000

with ad
(Excludes wallpaper & previous orders)

37661 FIVE MILE ROAD· LIVONIA
(S.W. Corner of Five Mile & Newburgh)

(313) 953·4030
M-W 10-6 TH 10-8 FRI - SAT.10-6 LL35948
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Anniversary planners wanted a community-
wide gathering to celebrate the 25th birthday
and the festival seemed a perfect vehicle.

The first official city birthday celebration fes-
tival became "Spree 25" to mark the city's 25th
year. Spree in 1997 is Spree 47 as it has been
22 years since that anniversary festival cele-
bration was held.

In 1975, Spree was moved to Ford Field and
staged from June 25-29. City and school offi-
cials squared off in a softball contest with
opposing pitchers being Mayor Ed McNamara
and Superintendent George Garver.

There were 18 rides then, a Bavarian Fest,
two bands, helicopter rides, a skydiving exhibi-
tion and fireworks..----------.
I Dave a BLAST at I
I PDAZEK LAND! I
I Don't just play VIDEO GAMES, II be a part of ONEI I
I

Great for Birthdays, Q I
Office Parties,

I Family Outings, or I
just for the fun of itl

I Fun for ages 5 to ~ I
adult-from 2 to 30.,~ ,I •I players /J I

I I
II Plav 1 game at the regular price II

L__~~U!. !!.i!!'!P.!~sJ!~__ .J

: iti%D"AiioUR-'iiiiliAyiji"ri~ :
I I ,-Jp.,rtt~~-"-,~ I
I • I
I PDAZEK LAND II - 31 166 Grand River • farmington I
I Call for reservations: (248) 442-7880 I

Summer Hours: July 5th-Aug . .31st••• .;;~a~I':'S~2~•• 711
_____________________ ..d
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1officer, 1truck started
city's police department
By LT. JOSEPH C. DERSCHA
POLICE COMMUNITY SERVICE BUREAU

In May 1950, the Livonia Police Department's
personnel and equipment totaled one patrol-
man and one pickup truck, both carryovers
from township days.

In July 1950, George Harmon, a 27-year vet-
eran with the Detroit Police, was sworn in as
Livonia's first police chief.

By the end of 1950, the department expanded
to five patrolmen and two radio-equipped police
cars. The police department was housed in the
old City Hall until June 1951 when it moved to
33145 Five Mile just east of Farmington Road.

By January 1954, the department had
expanded to 23 police officers and 10 radio-
equipped police cars. In 1962, a new 12,000-
square-foot police station was completed at its
present site at a cost of $512,254.32. The
department staff had expanded to a total of 60
which included 40 police officers.

On Dec. 8, 1987, the city of Livonia held a
dedication ceremony on the new 25,000-square-
foot addition attached to the existing police sta-

,,','I' PERSONALF TNESS TRAINING >,'
BY CERT'IFIED/DEGREED'"

PROFESSIONAL,S
CLUB • OFFICE. HOUE
-Improve Muscle Tone
• E,,-duranee • Strength

, ''''',/mprove Self-Esteem
,, ' . and Energy Level ,,',

"

COMP~lMENTARY CONSULTATION
f313J266-36&2

",

LIVONIA AREA
-We Motivate and Educate-,

cnnrr
u.l .1'-.-L L

tion. The cost for the new addition was about
$4,200,~00. Future plans include a complete
renovatIOn of the original police building which
was not updated at the time the new addition
was built.
. In Jan~ary 1997, the department completed
Insta~latIOn on a new communications systems,
that Included a new dispatch center at an
approximate cost of$2 million. The new com-
munications system is a 800 megahertz 5-chan-
nel trunk line radio system that services the
fire, police and public service departments. In
the event of emergencies, all departments can
talk to each other on a common channel which
was not possible with the old system. The new
system has a range about 10 miles beyond the
city limits and the ability to penetrate building

Please see POUCE, A46

LA

~qJUKdIl~!
37604 Ann Arbor Road at Newburgh

Livoniae( 313) 591-1868
DAILY LUI'ICH SPECIALS

e
ENTERTAINMENT
Friday & Saturday
9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

Live Band"Top 40 Music
e

LINGERIE SHOW
Wednesdays

Noon to 1 p.m.
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Call Us For A FREE
WEIGHT LOSS CONSULTATION
(313) 458 ..4000 • (800) 930-1184

C,MPUTERIIE Inc.
IBM COMPATIBLE COMPUTERS

• DIGITAL DISPLAY CASE - MINI OR DESKTOP
• 3.5" FLOPPY DRIVE
• 2 SERIAU1 PARALLEL PORTS
• 8 MEG EDO RAM -16 MEG ADD $50
• 104 KEY WIN95 STYLE KEYBOARD
• SVGA 14" COLOR MONITOR .28 DP NON-INT
• SVGA VIDEO CARD 1 MEG RAM PCI
• 512K PIPELINED CACHE MOTHERBOARD
'1.6 GIG HARD DRIVE· 2.0 GIG ADD $50
• 3 YEAR WARRANTY PARTS AND LABOR

PENTIUM-120 PENTIUM.133

$800 sgoo
PENTIUM·166 PENT.MMX.166

$1000 $1200
PENTIUM-200 PENT.MMX.200

$1275 $1400
PENTIUMPR().200 PENTIUM11.266

$1700 $2200
12X CDROM, SBC 16, SPK, 31 TITLES $175

CD ROM
12X.$75
161· $100
181·$125
241.$150

BODAYS
NO PAYMENT

I WE MEET OR BEAT I
COMPETIT1ON PRICES

LASER PRINTER $200
FLATBED SCANNER $175

• Software • Accessories • Service • Delivery • Financing.

ale•
NEW ADDRESS LL37202

13973 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA ~
.Just North of 1·96 ~

313-427-0102 •
New Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9·8 • Sat. 10·6· Closed Sunday

On the midway

Festival food: A variety of food
and treats are available along the
midway during Spree.

Police {rompageA45' _
interiors, which oftentimes could not be done
under the old system.

At present, the manpower of the police
department includes 163 sworn officers, 25
civilian employees and 70 police reserve offi- ,
cers. The department n1aintains 34 marked. ~
police units with additional specialized vehIcles ~
and unmarked police units. F

The department Youth Bureau personnel con- ~;"."
duct tours of the new building for Scout troo~S,
and other youth groups upon request. In addI-
tion to the tours, the department conducts an ~
"Open House" night each year during Novem-
ber.

During the open house night, members of
each division of the department are present. to
dis~lay their equipInent, vehicles and explalO
theIr ~articular police duties. The open ho~:e to
tour gIves the general public the opportunI Y
meet officers face to face and gain a be~ter
understanding of what their police dutIes
entail.
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are, of course, our regular family favorites - 46
amusement rides, a classic car show,picnics,
concerts and a sand volleyball tournament. The
racing pigs are back this year. New attractions
include Scheer's Lumberjack Show (with chop-
ping, sawing, log rolling) and performances by
the Royal American Folk Art Theater and
International Puppet Place.

Of course, we always end Spree with a bang -
a spectacular fireworks display. For the first
time ever, this year we also will have a daytime
fireworks display on Saturday evening with
confetti, parachutes and lots of surprises.

Under the leadership of Chairman William C.
Fried, the Spree Committee has spent the past
year planning the best Spree ever. They cer-
tainly deserve our special thanks. Their hard
work - and the tremendous efforts of nlany citi-
zen volunteers - make Spree one of the finest
festivals in the state.

Spree is more than just a good time. Since
1979, Spree has helped raise funds for many
nonprofit organizations in the conlmunity, con-
tributing more than $410,000 for nunlerous
projects and programs - including the annual
Spree scholarships. In addition, Spree has pro-
vided the opportunity for participating civic
organizations to raise thousands of dollars for
their respective groups.

To find out more about Spree - or to find out
how you can get involved - please call the 24-
hour hot line number, (313) 427-8190. Visit our
website at www.micon.com.

Come join the fun, won't you? Help us cele-
brate Livonia's 47th birthday at Spree.

• Spree is more than just a good
time. Since 1979, Spree has
helped raise funds for many non-
profit organizations in the commu-
nity, contributing more than
$410,000 for numerous projects
and programs - including the
annual Spree scholarships. In
addition, Spree has provided the
opportunity for participating civic
organizations to raise thousands
of dollars for their respective

j groups.

, '
~ \
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CARPETSALE
J & R Industries

The Carpcn Specialist

Direct From The Mill To You
Hassle Free Carpet Shopping in Your Home

Or Visit Our Showroom

We Carry All Major Brands
Aladdin • Mohawk • Galaxy • Salem
Philadelphia· Cabincraft· Beaulieu

'BU~l2 ROOmS'Get'one'ROOm
, N ,FREEv;", ,"

, u, PlUs a FREE,Area'~u ' " ',< :" 'h' ,

wItIl ANY carpet~; .,
.. to".. ....... ..... .. ..........

Cut Pile carpets, h:"
Un $695~~'" ",;,',",'"

.. .. ......

LL36829

Call Today for a FREEEstimate

(800) 525-8125
27488 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia

(Inkster & 1-96)Next to Minnesota Fabrics
HOURS: Mon., Wed., Fri. 9-6 • TUes. & Thurs. 10·8 • Sat. 10·4

6581 N. Wayne Rd.
Westland • 467·1717
Open 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.

,#&WP' Call us today for all your
Large Party Needs

:fr~::fr~~
I0 all' I a1t.'llr.l.t,1~

ne Tg) I Lunch Tg)
IHour lor
10f I IDinner~."U)""?).7""

Pool .- I .-
I With Purchase I With Purchase

I of First Hour I I of Another Meal of I
During Same Equal or Greater

I Rental Period I I Value up to $500 I
Sunday thru Thursday Sunday thru Thursday

I
Not Valid with other offer I INot Valid with other offer I

Expires 9·31·97 Expires 9-31-97------" ------

http://www.micon.com.


My Emergency.
My Health.

My Hospital.
rrSt.Mary HospitaFs
Emergency Center now
provides the convenience
of Prompt Care."

.._',.,.;:_j' "';h/' of qUickly. While waiting, we
~ ~~ }}ii-&f;,---::.,,",,* _foo(. {If. '': appreciated the private Prompt

.l~. , :::~_. -- .~ Care area which shielded us
:;;:. I .... ", from otherpeople's emergencies.

'J~ h ,,/f>;- " And, the staff was professional,
kind and compassionate.

It was also comforting to know that if,
Carly's injury was more serious, or she needed
to be admitted, we were already at our hospital
oj choice. Closeto home.

Convenience in an emergency. That's why
St. Mary Hospital is our hospital.

St. Mary HospitaFs Emergency Center
is open 24 hours a day, 365 days a yea-r.
Prompt Care hours are 1p.rn. to 11p.m
every day.

My daughter jell off the
jungle gym a couple oj weeks ago
and broke her ann. 1'111 so glad we chose
St. MalY Hospital's ElnergencJICenter, where
she was treated in the new Prompt Care area.
We didn't know it, but Carlv also hit her head.
The doctors - board certified in e11lergency
nzedicine - were able to detect her 1ninor
concllssion in tinze toprevent jilJ1her danlage.

St. Mary Hospital s Enlergency Center has
dedicated x-r~1' equip111entand a casting
room where Carly's arm was taken care

Physician Referral Service
1-888-464- WELL t

St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154

Affiliated with William Beaumont Hospital

Visit St. Mary via Internet
http://www.stmaryhospital.org

, i

...,;. ........ ::

, ,,

http://www.stmaryhospital.org


PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 205A
'SPEED CONTROL 'FRTlREAR CARPETED flOOR MATS ·AMlFM
STEREO RADIO WICASSETTE 'POWER DOOR LOCKS ofrWAY
POWER DRIVER'S SEAT ·WHLS, ALUM 'L1GHT GROUP'3 Ol EFI V6
ENGINE ·AUTO OVERDRIVE TRANSMISSION

PREFERRED EOUIPMENT PKG 473/1 --ELECTRIC POWER MIRRORS
-OVERHEAD CONSOlE -PRIVACY GlASS
-SPEED CONTROVTILT STRG WHL -SODYSIDE MOLDING
-ELECTRIC REAR WINDOW DEFROST -GL 7-PASSENGER SUCKETS
-HIGH-CAP AIR COND - CFe FREE -DRIVER TIPPINGISUDE SEAT
-ELEC AM/FM STEREO/CASS/CLOCK -3 aL SPI ENGINE
-UGHT GROUP -4 SPD AUTO 010 TRANSMISSION
-LUGGAGE RACK INTERIOR CONVENIENCE GROUP
-POWER CONVENIENCE GROUP CARGO NET. FLOOR MATS. 2S GALLON
"POWER WlNDOWSILOCKS FUEL TANK. REMOTE ENTRY

I LIST PRICE:$25,~98~5~0lI~~~

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

.._------------_ ..,'24 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment ALL PAYMENTSINCLUDE DESTINATIONCHARGES.Payments based on 12.000 miles per year. l15¢ excess miles). All manufacturer's Incentives are figured In lease
payments and assigned to dealer. Lessee has option to purchase at lease end for prIce determIned at lease inceptIon. Lessee Is not obligated to purchase at lease end. Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear. Refundable security deposit lpayment rounded up to next $251.
First payment. $2000 customer down payment on F·150/RangerlVlllager/ESCOrtlContour, or one payment. 6% use tax. luxury tax lIf applicable). title. and license fees due at Inception. payments x24 equal total payments ... All prices Include destination charges. All
manufacturer's Incentives assIgned to dealer. 1llx, tItle & license additional. '''Speclallow financing rates available for purchases, ask for detailS. NOTE: All purchase and lease rates. rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company, and subject to change without ,
notice, ,

rk'"HI Hires Park
M·'\9

WIXOM

Ii ill
h

ill J
I"er j .)

•t
II

SALES HOURS

open Monday and Thursday
8:30 am 'til 9 pm

Tuesday,wednesday and Friday
8:30 am ltil 6 pm

Mcrlll ry '({{I

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(810) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD
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(UIIDER THE WATER TOWER)
BUY LEASE

I' 195 ASPIRES :Starting at $8,995 or $149.00
197 \ESCORT LX Starting at $10,495 or $179.99
AutP;i~[!' ~l;iette.J112,tQ Cboos8,..l. J.;;:; ,. L J•.J".. ~~.iJ~;.~.~~.!../.., ., ....•OJJDWN

""f!:i" "!1.Jr':..ii1 '!! it fl{.,~..,J!/t %-~ ~ '1 i: ........:J...-c-.r ,..!iI ~<:",J..-.;...J .... Ut< Ul..J:,.. .. '1;:4. ..e "ri !i-I 'Nh ~ if ~ "-

'S5 • 'S6 CONTOURS & MYSDQUES :.:Startiilg at $9,995 of $229.99
Loaded, GL, LX,SE. GS, Allthe Toys, 9 to Choose From 0 DOWN
'84 • '9& TAURUS & SABLE ,....Starting at $7,495 or $279.99
SHO, Gl, LX, LS, GS 18 to Choose From, One Owner Vehicles & Clean 0 DOWN
'94 • '96 T-BIRD & COUGAR ....Starting at $8,995 or $289.99
loaded, LX - XR7, PURRRFECT- 11 to Choose From , 0 DOWN
'94·'S GRAND MARQUIS & CROWN VICTORIA Starting at $10,995 or $289.99
LX, LS, GS, Great Ridcl B to Choose From , 0 DOWN
'S5 MUSTANG GT lowMiles $~4J995 or $259.00
195 WlNDSTARS & VILLAGERS .....Starting at $12,495 or $289.99
One Owner, 17 to Choose From. Family Fun 0 DOWN
193 • 197 F15Q.25Q.350 Starting at $8,995

18 to Choose From

'S3·197 150.250-350 SUPERCABS Starting at $10,995
4X4 or 4X2, 6'or 8'Beds

'95 RANGER#5353 $11,995 '96 E150 CARGO#P18340 $15,995
'95 EXPLORER#5381 $20,995 '96 EXPLORER#P18348..... $17,995
'95 F150 #5486 $16,995 '95 SIC RANGER4X4 #P18454 $16,995
'95 F150 #5514 $15,495 '94 EXPLORER#P18478 $16,495
'95 WINDSTAR #AU3910 $12,995 '97 F150 SIC 4X4 #P18548 $20,995
'96 F150 #P18001.. $15,995 '94 F250 #P18560 $11,995
'96 F150 #18038 $14,995 '93 AEROSTAR#AU3583 $8,995
'95 F150 SIC #P18145.... $17,995 '95 SABLE4 DR #AU3783 .. $10,995

\
';:·::~'1llImi~':'..,,·.,:.;: --;:-::··"";··~"I-.~I'T',I·-»" '-1" '(' ''j' '.. :ft'~I'-¥I';11""".--.'t.'- . .,. --:".':~•.7!;~
"~I_.1i:tHlIilttr."t .. ~'. ..-'~l _:.. ;).o~ :-.A ""J.:.~ ~ J ~' • "." ,.(J~

Our Huge New Car' And Truck Sales Volume Insures A Constant Supply Of
LOW MILEAGE - One Owner Tr·ade-fns.

FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY!

Gre8t Summer
CC !_.~:..:.:,'j I -',,, ,,.

'90 FORD TEMPO GL Air 83,495
'89 PONnAC SUNBIRD Auto 83,900
'87 PONTIAC TRANS AM V-B 65,295
'89 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Low miles , 87,995
'91 FORD 150 Auto., V-B, good mileage 85,&95
'92 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE , 86,295
'93 TOYOTA TERCEL Air, auto 86,295
'90 FORD150 XLTLARIATBlack/Silver $6,495
'90 PLYMOUTH LASER Sunroof, loaded, CO $&,595
'95 FORD TAURUS (5) to pick from, starting at .. $7,595
'91 ACURA INTEGRA Hot summer ride , 87,595
'92 BUICK LESABRE VB, full size $7,795
'93 FORD AEROSTAR V-B, all options 68,800
'93 DODGE CARAVAN Auto, air $9,495
'95 FORD CONTOUR GL Dark Cherry, loaded 69,500
'95 GMC 1500 PICKUP Sharp 611 ,500

, '94 CHEVY CAVALIER V-6, 5-speed, conv $12,500

Easy
Freeway
Access
From

~--~....J All Areas

...
N

fir•



• • THE COMPUTER Doctor makes I I DIXON zrR 421n., zero turningBUilding Materials house calls. (810)231·9556. riding mower, 14hp. Kohler, exc.
L... . condo $1,800. (810)229.Q353.

WHAT IS Web Pal? Corning
• '. soon-eall for details. Toll Free DON GIBBS Strawberries at ENCORE WALK-BEHIND mow·

• 1-888·354-0238. Northvilles Farmers Market. er, 14hp., 48 In. deck. 5 foward,
WHOLESALE WHITE PINE Thursdays. (517)628.2663. 1 reverse gears. Good condition.
Tongue & Groove lumber. 6' 50 Electronics! $1,2001best. (517)545.Q229.
cents lin. ft. 8' 65 cents IIn. ft. AudioNldeo PICK YOUR OWN Slrawbel1!es HONDA HR 214 lawn mower,
Delivery available. Call Pinestead at Spicer's Orchard. Starling 20', $75. 1044 Curzon Howell,
Timbers at (517)468·3952 or June 23. Open 8·7pm. Call first (517) 546.Q432
1·800·330·5149 SONY XR·74oo controller/tuner, for picking condo (810\632·7692. ~!.:.:-:....:....:.::.:;....----

. CDX.A2oo1 changer, Inflllily Take U5-23, 3 miles N. 01 M·59 JOHN DEERE 165 lawn tractor·
B . ffi 5'Ain. Triax speakers, all for to Clyde Rd. exn, E. 'A mile. 38' deck, hydrostatic, 7 cu. ft.

~ uSlness & 0 ce $350. (248)685-1189 cart, great buy, $995.
Equipment STRAWBERRIES (248)656-0097

PICk your own at DeGroots. .>::..:;".:.:..:...:..;,.'------

• Farm Equipment Fowlerville exn, 1-96. Call for JOHN DEERE 322, 18 hp. liquid
I opening day (517)223-3508. cooled, 300 hrs., 50' mower, 54'

dual hydraulic front blade, 42'

I I hydraulIC bller, 15 gal. sprayer,
19400S0METHING FARMALL ~ ~ Firewood wheel weights, challlS, $6300
H, narrow front end, good. ,,-(248...:.<.,;.)43~7--,·1.5:;..94....;.'_
condItion, $1200, (248)887-6362. JOHN DEERE snow thrower,
3PT. EQUIPMENT. Compare & electric start, 4 yrs. old. seldom
save. FlIlish mowers, brush used; $300 (248)437-3n9.
hogs, rakes, dirt scoops, and JOHN DEERE tractor. 12h$' wrth

--------. more. Warranty/parts. Soulh
, Comm.nndustJ Lyon/Ann AIbor, (313)459.Q655. m:)~~:~'cart, 5000... ...

Rest. Equip. 45HP. WHITE Diesel tractor. rIVe _~~~~~~~ ================================="""""==========~i::!
power - powerstearing - 4 power
ranges, perfect small farm or hay RREWooD BY the semi load

~:ERH::S~~~l~i traclor. $6,900. (517)546-7618. 4x4x8 cord. Green or dry, tall.
227.5162 ' FORD 2000 35 HP 12 voR Gladwin, (517)426·3439.

fiE I
SYStem & turf tires; $4500 HARDWOOD. $37.50 facecord,
(~48)437·9440. 4x8x16, spIrt & derlVered. 5

Computers FORD 2120. 4 wheel drive, facecord min. (517)628-8037.
_ . shuttle transmission, sbU new,

less lhan 300 hours wrth end
.1 IN on-slghl seMCe, 1-00-1 loader, bacld1oe, turf lJres, 7ft.
MoOOg, computer doctor, snowblower, 18ft. Beavertail
(810)231·9555. heavy duty trader, all for $32,500. --------..1
486 Sx, 12 MB Ram, rnonaor. (810)266-3723. DaUXE WHEaCHAIR • $300,
speakers, keyboard, pmter, & FORD 2N farm tractor. good (248)684·2438.
more. Complete set up. $450 cond., good tires, 3 pl Mch, -----...,
(810)231-6948. $25OO1best. (810)220-8854

COMPAQ PENTTUIol75 mgz, 16 FORD 5 speed live pto, frontW. ram. 2 ~ drives, modem, loader. roIIlar. new tires. Looks
'(248)684 D~r, $1200. &1248~42eal873$5,900orAfter 5pmge1986 JOHN Deere 318 tractor,

""""'. 3131~67 pa 18hp. Runs perfect. Maintenance
EXPERT PC Services Inc. • fanatK: only 457 hrs. Hydrostatic
repairs, upgrades, & traiIiIg. on- FORD aN, 5ft. Woods li1ish transmission, 50' rotary mower,
site seMce. (2~. mower. 6ft. rear blade. Iiftilg $3,500. (517)546-9812.

boom. $3,000 for all or will sell
SUPER COMPUTER SALE separately. (810)231.Q198. 21' HONDA tawnmower. self

SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUES WHITMORE lAKE propelled/electric start. Asking
KALAMAZOO. MICH $375. (810)227-7413 after 5.

SUN • JUNE 29. 10AM TO 4 PM FORD 9N. barn kept, 32 yrs. Exc
KALAMAZOO CO. shape. $2900 or best offer. CRAFTSMAN RIDING Jawnmow-

FAIRGROUND (517)548-2202. er. 38' deck, snowblower attach-
2900 LAKE STREET menl $350. Nevi. (810)449-6350
EAST OF (BUS 1-94) JOHN DEERE 16A rotary chq>-

EXIT 81 OR 80 OFF 1-94 per; $600 (517)546-1337. CRAFTSMAN. 18HP. lwIn, new
NEW & USED COMPUTERS JOHN DEERE hay rake rubber motor, new blades, BrIIluaJ spring
Lowest Priced Disks in U.SA . 'maintenance check. Ready to

SOFlWARE: $2 & UP tired, $350. (B10)632-n51 go SllOO1best. (517) 546-0628
AdmissIon. $5 00 (313)283-1754 MASSEY FERGUSON 35 trac- elter 6pm leave message

I lor. RlRI great, (517) 468-2390.
NEW 3 PT. hitch lor JD A. B, 50,
50, 70m $375. AC WE·WD45. 0-
14. 0·15, 0-17. IH H. M, 300.
400. Dual Cytinders ilcluded
$575. AI hllches come WI1l1
center link and stabilizer arms.
(810)638-5569.

Thursday, June 26,1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - 015

U·Picks TROYSUILT ROTOTlLLEffo!
'PROF' 9HP Tecumseh engin&
starts great. $1200,
(810)220.Q395.

3 SIX SHELF bookcases, 8
seven shelf bookcases, 1 desk
w/glass lop, 1 desk w/credenza,
two 5 drawer file cabinets, one 2
drawer file cabinet. Best offer.
(248)349-8833. (248)348-1089.

CARPET CLEANING Machine &
Supplies. Must sell relocating.
Call (810) 225·1680.

LAWY SOY 12 HP. lawn traclor, ROPER LAWN tractor, 12 horse TORO RIDING lawn mower.
38in mower, $495. Case 222 w/snowblade & weights. $600/ 12hp., 32m. cut, exc. cond., $800
garden tractor, 12HP. Kohler best. (517) 223·3010 or best offer. (248)437·8283.
engine, 44in. mower, hydraulic SEARS ROTOTILLER, 5hp.•mo-
~~~ ~~iIIg;~;n ~~~or,$~~~: tor w/reverse, exe. condo $260. oi

Onan engine, 4811l.mower. hy. (517)546·8128 _---------------
draulic drive & lift, $2,295. RECONDITIONED MOWERS,
(313)449·9900. Tillers, Tractors. 1,ooo's of used

parts. Repairs (517)546·5282

,
KEN STOLL

New & Used Cars and
Trucks

Sales & Leasing
Specialist

··1'11Do More For You"
Open 9-9 Mon -FT/.

8RIGHTON FORD..MERCURY
8240 W. Grand River· Brighton

810·227·1171 EXT. 209
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIRCATION MUST

BE PREPAID

M5 FORD MUSTANG CONY.
Fully loaded Froml '16,995
1994 UHCOLlt TOWN CARS

210 choose 'rom '13,900

1992,lEROSTAR XL
Low miles. fully
Iooded _ .'7,995
1197 UHCOLIt TOWN CARS

FutIy loaded.
21Ochoose,
lWIal clearance ••• '25,997

1995 VILLAGER LS
Leather. moorvool
loaded, low rnIIes '14,900

1191 FORD CONTOURS
8 ... choose lrom Aulo. air
loaded. low mllel '11,996

1995 ESCORT LX
_.aIr, 13K
mIaI _ '8,995

1998 MERCURY
IAllLE GS WAGON

Lowrnlal,tully _ •• _. __ 813,900

1113 FORD UPLOIIEII RT m
Fully __ •• '11 ,995

1998 FORDPROBESE
1800 mIao. luly
loaded.. .• 812,900

111t UNCOLIt TOWNCAR
Slg. Sarles, tully Joedad. ~
top, taalMt •• _ _'8,991
tlt3 FOb TAlIIIIIS UGOIl UFuIr '8,995

1995 UlICOUllWlK VIII
l'uUy loaded. 4 ...
choose from '18,995

1113111J1CU1lY COUGAR
FuIy-
loW __ •__ •• '8,995

111111ERCUf1Y WW
low. low rnIaI, 10... choose
from _ ••• • '13,996
11M UIICOUI COITIIWfTAL
...... .. '14,900

tllSilERCURY IIYSTIQUE
FlIytdd. __ vs'10,995
1115 IIDCUIIY YIWGEII as
310 choose. fully
Ioadad. from .. '13,900
11N DODGlITEALTH U
::::. ....'10,900

fIlS UIICOUl COfITIIDTAlJ
~_IoW...-ga 310
~from ••__ '19,995

1996UNCOLH
~INEHTALS

ila;Jad. keylen enlIy.............-.duaI
::;-;:::~~ '23,996
1_ UItCOLIt TOWN CARS
Mluly -. _. keylen

~ Ilum -'. dual p .....
510 c:hoosa!
From ...... _ '23,996

tllS FORD CONTOURS
Filly Ioadacl. 3 ..._Irom __ '9,900

EmImIimlD

NEW HOLlAND 269 baler super
5WllIaP. $1750. NoH. 4TI 711.
~. JoM Oeere 1209 hay-
biIle. $2250. GehI 9ft. haybr1e
$1650. Rakes. sldde bar mow·
ers. hay elevators. HaywllljOl)S.
new. S950. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment (810) 62U481.

PLOW • 3 POflI hitch, 3 bottom,
.. /i8fY good condstion. $350
• 313) 78-9737

OUAUn' CHECKED used or
new Ford. New HoIJand tractors
and equlpmenl from Symons III
Gaines. Your best deal lor the
~ 1m lor lMlf' 45 yrs.
~1-8445

TREE SPADE - Carelree 30
Ilch. 3.0 pi1ch, exe condo
(517)546-3890.

1993 MERCURY
SABLELS
'7,995

or'1e6*/mo.

ROTOTJLLERS. 3 pl.. 49-72'.
Brush hogs 4, 5, 6, 7ft. 3 pl
finish lllOWefS 5, 6. 711. Plows,
disks, haIrows. post hole dig-
gers, 3 pl dirt scoops, box
scrapers. rakes. pulv'enlers. We
s10ck paI1S for what we sea.
Hodges Farm Eq~
(810}629-6481.

1997 MERCURY
TRACER LS

loAD. air. 10K ,Ill'" . 11,995
or '216*/mo. l I Fann Producel

FlowerslPlants
1990 FORDRANGER

SUPER CAB=.~..'3,495
or '99*/mo.

6 ACRE horse hay, cut by share.
Cd (517)545-9968.

A..()NE PRElllUIol hay. Now
lakin!l 0ItIers for 4x4 wrapped
rOIJld and square bales out of
the field. Grass and alfalfa
(517)546-5069

1991 MERCURY
COUGARFuIr -.I '5,995

or'149*/mO.
CAme HAY - 151 raI1Eld on.
$1.25 on wagon. (517)546-9274.

CLEAN Wheal Straw, & 1st
cutti'Ig hay, heavy bales. Rocky
Ridge Farm, (517)546-4265.

FREE 2ND cut hay, nice. Great
for cows. Need to empty bam.
You load. (313)665-4264.

HAY & STRAW AUCTION.
Mondays 1pm. MIChIgan Horse
AuctIon. Fenton, (810) 75009971

HAY FOR cuttlllQ, 14 acres.
(248)437·9909.

1990 SABLE LS
FuIr -.1. ..'4,995

or'149*/mo.
1993 TAURUS

WAGON
86K _. • __ '8,495

or '219*/mo.
1991 CHEVY
CAVALIERS
'3,495

or "·(mo.
1110FORD"lQJ. OT

Auto. air .... .. '5,495
orS168·mo.

MULTCH HAY. 1 Mile E. of
Pontrac TraR al 58620 10 Mlle.
No SUndays. (248)437·1925

NEW 1ST cutting hay. $3Ibale
picked up. call to order Murphy
Farms. (517)223-3853

1994 HYUNDAIQLI
Aulo.. air.. • • '6,995

or'149·/mo
1990 SAlLE LS WAGON

15,495
orl1I8·/mo

OAK LUMBER • Rough sawn
for fencinglstallsllrailer decks,
elc. cedar lence posts, also
used utility poles. Rob
(810)632·7254.

1883 FORD
TAURUSQL

Fully loaded ...... '7,995
or'166*/mo. OLD AND new crop hay. Will

deliver. Call after 8pm,
(517)723·2446.1189 MERCURY

TRACER WAGON
'3,995

or 'U6*/mo,
1111 FORD

TEMPO
4 dr, loaded. .'4,995

or'139*/mo,

Downtown
Howell

Sponsored by
1st National Bank and

The Livingston
County Press

FIREWOOD $35 lor pick up load,
(810)632·7254

Hospital
Equipment

~. Lawn, Garden &
• Snow Equipment

i ..
3 :0~- ~~.....

'""" ~

...... .....

at BOTH
WALDECKER DEALERSHIPS

It's the last
week to SAVE

AT 1.8% AP;'~
~Plustax
·.~perMth.

~-.~Lease....
1997 BUICK~

LcSABRE

1997 PONTIAC
SUN'IRI 'IRIBIRD

(ONVIRTI8L6-~ \.---CONVERT.BLI'

5 9~APR 3.8 V~6/~ut~./ air/~~th~~
AM/FM/ CD/ remote... 0 keyless entry. Stk. #7328

...,.. MSRP$26/353*
and $1,000 Rebate $13,717 Includes Rllbale

~ln
toquailfied

~ buyers

UP TO 24 MONTHS

ORUPTO

1500 CASH BACK
ON SELECT BUICKS

3.8% AND 4.8%
ALSO AVAllAllLE

Exp. 6-30-97

, .

BRIGHTON LOT
'97 LeSABRE CUSTOM
3800 V-6, full power,leather Slk #7186
'95 LeSABRE LIMITED
GreenJNeutrallealher, full power;
alum whls #P2498
'94 LeSABRE CUSTOM
p w, pi, p seat, cassette, one Clv.flef

'94 PARK AVE.
p seats, CD, Alum whls P2367 .

'97 GRAND PRIX 4 DR. SE
3800 Y-6, P seat P2452.. . . ... only 4/700 miles
'97 GRAND PRIX SE 4 DR.
CD, 4500 miles P2449 $18,750
'96 GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN
V-6, auto, p w , pi, 27000 miles P2288
'94 GRAND PRIX GTP COUPE $ 995
Leather P2452 . .... 13,
'94 GRAND PRIX SE COUPE $
Pw, cass, Teal. P2408 . . .. . .... 11,995
'97 GRAND AM SE COUPE
V-6, spoiler P2418. ..

'97 GRAND AM SE SEDAN
6 cyI ,P2487 ....

'97 GRAND AM SE 4 DR.
V-6, cass ,White . ... .. .

'95 GRAND AM COUPE
AulO, air, alum whls $10,990
'96 LUMINA LS $
Y·6,pw,pl,alum whls , only 9,000 miles ... 13,995
'95 LUMINA
Y·6, cass ,Green P2491
'95 CUTlASS SUPREME
6 cyl, p W, P I, only 33,900 miles

'95 BONNMLLE
Red, low miles P2407

IRIGI-jTOM LOT
'93 CUTLASS SUPREME
Pw, p I, cass,Teal. . SHARP
'96 SUNFIRE $
Automatic, alf, cass P2404... . .. .... ..... 12,495
'96 CAVALIER $
5 spd, cassette. P2502... . ...... 10,995
'94 CAVALIER Z-24
V-6, CD.. . only 35/HO miles
'93 SUNBIRD LE COUPE $
Automatic, Red P2411 8,950

--- • '97 SKYLARK
Y-6, auto., air, low miles THREE TO CHOOSE
'96 SKYLARK $
6 cyl., auto., air P2421...... .. 12,950
'96 CORSICA $
V-6, auto, air, only 22,800 miles... ..... 10,995
'94 GEO PRIZM
Auto, air, cassette .
'93 CORSICA
V-6, auto, air, p locks

'93 REGAL CUSTOM
._ .. Automatic, alum wills, p seat, cass P2471

'93 ASTRO VAN EXT.
Y-6, 7 pass ... , ...... .. ......

'95 TRANS SPORT SE
Alum wills. 3800 Y·6, only 33,000 miles

'96 GEO TRACKER
Soft Top, alum whls .. $11,995
STOP IY • 511 THI WALDICKIR TIAM

I

New Cars
Tagged

With Amaling
Discounts

$8,995
.$7,995
$9,995

$10,995
The 1997

Chevy Corvette
Has Arrived in
Fowlerville at

Waldecker
...$11,05°1l'~~hevy • Olds.----

$12,950
$14,995

~

'It}"
DARRELLMURRAY RICK GLiGA

~ Chevrolet· Oldsmobile· Geo
880 S. Grand, Fowlerville (Near ~96)a> (517)223-9142

www.getauto.com.waldecker
~ HOIlI'lI:Mon. &ThUlt.I:3O-t;

'I'ues., Wtd •• Fri. 1:3H; SIt 1004

http://www.getauto.com.waldecker


•

DRUM SET, Tama
Full set, Includes
Great cond.,
(248)887-6462

KIMBAL CONSOLE wlbench,
Queen Anne cherry, 3 yrs. old,
hardly used, (248)437-6871.... --1

TUBE WORKS guaar amp, 100
walls, 2 channel, w/reverb, exc.
cond, $265/best. 6 piece Incom-
plete drum set, $120
(248)887-8756

D16 -GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - Thursday, June 26,1997

~, Lawn, Garden & GRAVEL, FILL sand, screened
I Snow Equipment tOPSOIl.Large quantity discount

(517)546-8880.

HONDA HTR3009, 9 hp, OHV,
30' deek wlbagger, extras, $800,
(313)878-4975.

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
New & Used Lawn EQUipment
Tractors CommerCial Mowers

Service on Most Brands
Since 1965

1-800-870-9791

KUBOTA mACTOR, low miles,
18 horse, 4wd, diesel, $8000,
(248)349-4863

RAILROAD TIES. Less than
wholesale. $600 ea 1,ooo's to
choose Irom. (517) 548-1240.

RAILROAD TIES. Less than
wholesale $6.00 ea 1,ooo's to
choose Irom (517) 548-1240

• RAILROAD TIES. Perfeet for
lining dnvlngs and gardens $6-
$10 each. Call Dock at Dock's
Pawn Shop (313)449-4600

(248) 437-2091

SMALL DUMP truck and servlc·
es available. Reasonable rates
(313)449-8971

Miscellaneous
For Sale

2 AMANA Window air condition-
ers, over 13,000 BTU/ea, slill
under warranty; $3OO/ea Vita-
master stationary exercise bike,
$20 (517)548-6878

ANTIQUE OAK paneling from
England. Room sIZe 35'x20'x9'
w/slone fireplace facmg Ready
to Install $19,500.
(313) 882·1400

only $115 permo'
Get all these great features

with every cub cadet
Series2000Tractor

• 48' mowing deck
• Greaseablespindles for

durability
• Steel drive shaft from

engine to transmission at
belt drive prices

• 18HPoverhead valve twin
eyllnder kohler command
engine

• AutoHVdroTM Transmission
• FUll-length welded frame

for maximum support and
ability to accept
attachments

• cast-Iron front axle offers
durability and Improves
stability cruise control for
operator convenience

• Automatic blade shutoff
safety feature

Wlih Approved CfedJl See Dealer for Detalls

TJ's SAlES&SERVlCE
• Sales· Parts· Service

284 6 Mile Rd. Ste. 100
Just East orUS23

Behmd new Total Stmon
Whitmore Lake, MI
(313) 449-9900

CuhCadef,)fr
The One With The Dnve

BARRELS. PLASTIC, clean, 55
gal Great for rafts, trash, grain,
etc On sale now (517)223-7966

FILL SAND or Clay, 10 yard
loads, $60 local (517)548-1017

FRIDGE C02 tapper for Bud
beer. $300 finn (810)227-7413
after 5pm.

HANG GLIDER, Sky Sport,
Bobcat IV, like new, $300
(248)437-2315after 5pm

INVISIBLE FENCING. Never
been used 500 feet
(810)632-7381

lOPI FIREPLACE Insert $300
(810)889-2934, after 6pm.

NEW 96 Sundance Oplima Spa!
hot tub, 7ft. square, 6 person,
must sell, $9000 new, sell $5900
(517)548-1796

OLD FASHIONED Porch sWing
made of while oak WafelJlroof
finish $200 (517)548-1090

STEEL BUILDINGS and Bams,
many sizes at closeout prices.
(800)255-9883lawn & Garden

Materials

100"10 SCREENED top SOil,black
dirt, peat moss Cedar and
hardwood mulch Picked up or
delivered Rod Raether
(517)546-4498.

A-1 SCREENEDblack top SOIl2
yds, $50, 3 yds. $60, 4 yds,
$75, 5 yds, $85 Delivered
(517)223-3497 (517)223-4237

VENDING MACHNES, never
used, 2 pieces, top for snacks, &
cooler bollom, (810)227-9355

WALL MOUNTING phYSlcalther-
apy mat, like new, $500 Electnc
wheelchair, Fortress SClenbfic
655 FS, power chair, $200
(248)437-3779

-EVERGREENS. IN Bnghton,
blue/green" a\l Sizes, transplant-
ed (810)673-0243 eves. only

CHESAPEAKE BAY Retrelver
puppy 14 wk old female, has
papers Comes WIth all equip-

II J
menl $300-$350. (810)227-8354

;al'~ 780-798DALMATIAN PUPPIES, AKC,
. . j'tii'PJ:tiuJ9( shots & wormed. $100 & up.

(517)546·2918

WEDDING GOWNS New Never
worn Values to $1,900 as low as
$200. Ellie Anders Resale. South
Lyon, (248)486-5545.

mEADMILL. 1 motorized,
wrlncline & digital dISplay, $150.
1 manual, Jane Fonda,
w/casselle & headphone, $75.
Call after 3pm, (248)348-8824.

YAMAHA GAS GoK Cart
w/canopy. Mint cond., runs exc.
$2100, (517)658-8393 or
(810)887-8598.

I Wanted To Buy I
$ TOP DOLLAR Paid $ For gold,
diamonds, silver, guns, guaars,

__ -------, vc(s or anything of value.
UptownExchange, (810)227-8190

ALL CAMERAS & photographic
_______ ....1 eqUipment.No movie. Cash paid.

Call Sam, (810)889-1912.

HAY BALES out of field
(517)823-3150.

WHIRLPOOL BATH never In·
stalled, whae, 30x60 x20 high, 3A
HP pump, onloll air swach, 6
Jets, $1,200 retail your cost $500
wlfactory warranty
(810) 632-7272

WOOD CONTAINERS. like
new, size - 28x39x24. $2.50
each, can deliver In lots 01 100,
wJlhm a 25 mile radIUS of
Bnghton (810)227-6153 ask for
Don

Musical
Instruments

Swmgstar
hardware

$600.

TREES WANTED
TOP.ASE

Evergreen & Shade
Any QuanlJty

G.P. ENTERPRISES
Large Tree Movers

(810) 624-2055

Sporting Goods

1 L1FECYCLE 5500 aerobiC
trainer (Life Filness), exc. cond
$800. (248)486-8421.

••••••••••
14TH OF JULY I
• EARLY DEADLINES I

IIThursday July 3rd at 3:30pm .1
Deadline for Monday Greenl

ISheet, Monday service Direc••
Itory, Wednesday Service Di'lrectory, Shoppers Service
IDirectory, Pinckney, Hartland,l
• Fowlerville Shopping Guides.

l
Iar issues of Monday July 71and Wed.-Thurs. July 9-10............
6 WEEK old Lab pups, Father
AKC chocolate lab, mother black
lab. Puppies all black. $75 each.
First shots given. (517)223-8901.

DOBERMAN PUPS, AKC, shots,
dew claw & IaJIs 1 female, 3
males. Black & Ian
(810)231-2490

4 MATCHED left handed goll
club woods, $60 1 blade puller,
$10 (810)227-7413 after 5

CANNONDALE MOUNTAIN bike
M500 Very good condo $400 or
best (810) 437-2828 PROFESSIONAL DOG groom-

Ing, $15, 30 yrs exp, McGregor
Rd , Pmckney, (313)878-2015

fiE BirdsIFish

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
Weider Weight bench wlleg lift &
1201b. cast Iron Weights, $70
finn. Slim Mate 101 stair stepper,
adjustable, $35 finn 2 body shop
360 rowers, $40 finn for pair.
Free AB-sculpter & slip & Slide, If
you buy all Ask for Paul after AFRICAN GREY, great talker,
6pm, (517)223-0034 w/cage $900 (517) 548-2625

GOLF CARS. EZ-Go 1992's, SCARLETT MCCAW, very allee-
1993's, 1997's. Electnc & gas. lionate, 2 yrs. old, w/cage & toys.
(313) 453-2063 $1,500 (517) 548-2625

GUN SAFE lor sale New, fire TWO BREEDER p8lrs 01 Cock·
proof $1350. Call between 7 & abels, $75 ea. One pair of
10pm (517)548-9732 lovebirds, $60. One grey male
NORDIC TRACK _ Pro model, Cockatiel,$50 (517)521-3463
solid oak & steel construction, il
adjustable lront elevalion Folds '. Cats
for convenient storage. Like new
Onglnal cost $600, asking $300
(517)548-1638.

OFO HIMALAYAN KITIENS, CFA, 10
PR RM 3 stalion gym, stair weeks, 7 weeks, lots 01 colors
stepper, pull down weights, 200 $300 (517)223-9065
Ibs 01weight Was $375, $125 &
you take away (248)437-1040I
SCUBA EQUIPMENT - 2 ouUils, : l Dogs
$100 (517)546-6916 .

TOMMY ARMOUR 845's, left
handed Irons from 2 thru sand- *OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG
wedge $300 (810) 231-1048 PUPS

8 weeks, AKC OFA. Pet & Show.
WESLO -AERO~-800 slallonary Champlon""btoOdhne - "(313)
bike $85 (248)685-3143 572·7612

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN • MERCURY DEALER!

Varsity's Used Car Manager
.--'---- Has Gone Fishin' and the

Assistants Gone
Berserk

Cutting ~~- .
P' I). ~ ..~rices. ~

~

1994 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 1993 FORD T-BtRD LX
Sliver with gray cloth, auto, air, p w , pi, tilt & r--......IL-.----.er,~~~_:w1G~~~~~~srO:ngal~~nIyt~8-- $149/mo
crUIse, stereo cassette, alum Wheels, $ ~ .., -' ....
rear defrost, sale priced. " . 9,995 ~ 1995 FORD ASPIRE 2 DR.
1989 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR Fl- :k~~%1=Ca~'==~ $124mo
45,000 miles,air, P s , P b ,white, stereo cass, rear Below Blue 1995 FORD CONTOUR
defroster,front wheel drive, gassaver $ Blue Incolor w/matdJlng dot1l.5 speed air. power Ioets
A great bUV" .. - .. - -.. - - .. - 4.45 Book Value &Wlllliows.cruise,cassettestereo. only 1l1XXlone owner
1991 MERCURY TOPAZ CS Every car & IIIdI we mlles,Whypaymorell1anyounavelllchecl:tll~out!onlY__ $1941mo
57,000 miles, auto, air, tilt, crUise, p w. pi, no need S8lIlsguaranleedlobe 1994 FORD ESCORT GT
to look any fUrther If you're prlced below \he Kelty
looking to spend... . . ..$4,995 FIRM BlueBookV8lue ~~~~:,es~~~r:la~f~~~~~~~:eWr:nces .... $1S9/mo
1992 MERCURY COUCAR LS 1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
57,000 miles, V6, auto, air, p s, p b , tilt & crUise, ~?l Jet Blaclc w/Mochaleatl1erbUcket seats.pOwermoon
p W, P I, P seats, black, alum wheels, a really ~ aM muchmoreAlotolllJl(urvloraSmallpaymen~ $269/ma
nice car for onlV. . $6,995 1993 MERCURY SABLE LS

On The Spot =~nl~I:~~Il~~i::~~:SI~US:=IY_ $173/ma
Financing 1992 FORDESCORT4 DRLX·Ew. have • valioty 01finanelng.nd IBIS. ~,~~h~~~~~e:nG~:::v:r~Jrs~drlVe'. $149/mo
options 8Yailable At>-
provaIs~lakaatew 1995 FORDESCORT:lDR. LX=Ioru;.,= ~~:~:d:oe:~rn:~f:s~Jo~I~~ __ $175/mo

1996 CHEVROLETCORSICA4 DRSEDAN

~~:;=:~:~~i~~~s~W~~~~:~w.~~~':"'_$189/ma
1995 FORD RANGER XLT
GoldWl1llnclothInterior.automatic,not
manyof thesearound,30,000 miles,cassette
stereo,this truckIsreadyfor WOrkor play!

1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
re:;lI~~~~Sf'~~:dh~:e~ti:,ndle only $28,500
1995 LINCOLNTOWNCARCARTIERSERIES$
IVoryw/fUli cloth roof. loaded -must see-" 21,750
1994 LINCOLN MARK VIII
~~~~~~~Dwtl~~ ~:~~%fa.rfor onlY $17,800
1995 LINCOLN MARK VIII
10,000miles. moonroof, traction contrOl, $23 500chrome wheels. Impeccable condltlon ,
1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR "LE PANACHESERIES·
36.000miles. white wlWhlte leather,
~:~~~t~r~~;~~~~h~ng piping on seats $18,850
1996 LINCOLN EXECUTIVE 1993 CHEVY SILVERADO SUPER CAB

powerWfndOws&locIcsVB pUllyourbootWlththiSone'~crcU~M~~of.r.'.f7zw~~rrYci~~~er and 1995 FORDRANGERSUPERCAB
Absolutely Stunning Condltlon' $25,900 Black8eautv.readyto goup NOrth reallysharp
1991 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE 1995 FORD F150 XLT SUPER CAB
61 000carefUllv driven miles. garnet red wIg ray Auto. air.runningboardS.caP.powerWIndows
leather,A·tltle one owner. new car trade $9 888 & lOCkS.bossIsgone,hurry
·must see· Mint •• _ _ • _ .., 1995 FORD WINDSTAR
1996 LINCOLN MARK VIII Bright wnlte pOwerwindows & locks.tilt.
S.700miles, garnet red w/lvory leather. air,cruise.buYthiSbeautyfor
moonroof. CDplaver. loaded. mint $26 950 1995 FORD RANGER 4X4COndltlon' , OnlY22 000pampered1ownermilesXlTtrim
1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS with40 6 eyI , MochainteriorsalePriCedCI
MoChafrost w/matehlng Cloth, p w , pi, & p seats. tilt 1994 FORD RANGER SPLASH
& cruise, alum wheelS. stereo cassette' $10 475 GlaCIerBlue.stereo.air.makeasplash $Cleanasawhistle" , WlththenelghOOrhOOd' . 11,250
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 1996 FORDBRONCO4X4
Platlnum In COlorwI matching leather, Green& WhitelorSpananfans.18000mlles, $32,000well maintained miles. one owner $20 900 alltlletoys s8V 8________ 21,000
newcartrade·ln sale priced . , 1995 FORD F150 XLT
1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTtVE On1Y14000lTllesloa<Ie<I wyoucanb<!attll~prlcHUVI~$11,500
66.000miles. sliver w/9ray leather, laey spoke 1994 FORD AEROSTAR
~~I~ I~~~teg~cellent CondltlO~ $12.450 AllwheeldrIVe,Mi COOmiles,pOWerWIndOWS,lOCkS&tl~, $11 500
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL trUlse1llketnlsonealmplng'.- - .- - ,

1995 FORD F150 4X4
27,000miles, moonroOf, cnrome wheels, $22 900 PearlWhite,loaoeowith runningboards,theblaCkw/mocna leather a cream pUffll.., nICestl1UCkIn townl Hurry
1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 1995 FORD F150
Mochafrost In color w/matchlng leather, 28.000 XLtnm,MidnightDiad<,cruisethe street for only
~1~1~~~~el:rJ~esll7 more available at $23,995 1995 FORD F150

""""""""....".,...,...,.,._~:~~:T--.J~~~~3.d1~~~J~~mlles,

till
Quality
Inspection
Every vehicle must
passourl10poont~~
rty InspecbOn.
SoyouknowyWregolo
ling e dependable eert.~
3G-Daysor
More
EV8I'i eer Is walT8l1lo8d
lor 81 I... t 30 days
Manyeelllhavel8lll8ln-
ong lI'lllIlUlIlclu_.
rBnty. Ex1encIod war·
ltW1lyevalallle~105)V
l00.0001ll1

"Folks, this is only a sampling
from our huge inventory!".

5ale ends June 28th, 1997 at 5 p.m.

$4,000 to $9,,995

LUXURY: SPORT & MORE

BUDGET PAYMENTS

TRUCKS, VANS & 4x4's

$14,250

$11,995

$15,650

$13,995

$13,650

DOG RUNS. Dog kennels. Dog
enclosures. Will not be under-
sold. (517)548-6549.

GERMAN SHEPHERD - AKC,
male, 2'h yrs , smart, aggressive,
$500. Pups aV8llabie $400
(313)753-4087.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies,
AKC, shots, guaranteed, males,
6mo., $400. Black female, AKC,
3 yrs, $300 (517)223-7278

JACK RUSSELL Terriers, 2
males, 2 females, 8 wks. old
$275 - $325. (313)699-9776

LAB, CHOCOLATE puppl8S,
AKC, 3 females, $400. 3 Males,
$350. Dewclaws removed,
wonned 2x, 1st 2 sets of shots.
Parents hips & eyes cel1Jfied
Both parents loving dlSposiIJon&
loVIng WIth children Call after
5pm. (248)628-5465

LAB, YELLOW, AKC, champlOll
Sired, OSA cerlJfied. avadable
7-10-97. (313)878-3040

MINI-SCHNAUZER PUPS. AKC,
non-shed, black or salllpepper,
mIf (313)878'()539

POMERANIAN. MALE 8 months
old $350 (517)521-1003

SHIH TZU pups, AKC. adorable,
ready to leave Mom.
(810)227-8417.

ST. BERNARD PUPS AKC, 7
weeks, have parents, $500.
GenUe Giants Fann. (517)
543-3158

ST. BERNARD pUppies, born
May 19. Have both parents. Dry
mouths (248)449-7667

WOLF HI-BRED cubs Senous
buyers only. (517)548-3891.

Farm Animalsl
Livestock

,

FOUND DOG, white lon~ hair
male, Evergreen Rd., Bnghton,
June 15. (8fO) 231-6491

LOST SHEPHERD'!'lusk¥ mixed.
Choke chain, Nicolson Ad. and
Grand River, (517)223-0297.

LOST SIAMESE killen 1 yr. old
dewclawed female near Novi tree
fann. (248)624·9502.

I

!

BEEF TYPE Cattle. 350lbs up.
Also freezer beef. Evenings or
leave message. (517)223·9107,

FULL BLOODED Hereford cat-
Ue. Bred cows, bulls. Lawn
Locust Fann. Howell area. (517)
546-9754

HEREFORD CATTLE lor sale.
(517) 548-4416

PUREBLOOD ANGUS Bulls,
breedl"\! bulls, 7 \0 choose Irom.
Call for Inlo., (517)223-8410

SHEEP SHEARING. Fast, pro-
fessional, any size flock.
(517)521-4870

WANTED 5-8 laying chickens
Needed as part of chlldrens
responSibility In educalion train-
Ing (517)546-0309.

pups.

Horses &
Equipment

HORSES RENTED by the hour,
day or month. 1000 ndlng acres.
(517) 548-4722.

•~:,

2 ADORABLE Ferrets wlvery
large cage. Must sell $300
(517)546-7217 call after 4pm

2 ARABIAN Mares for sale
(313)747-6683

3 HORSE slant gooseneck Also
2 horse bumper WIth dressing
room (313)461-1414.

4-H & Open Horse Show, June
28, Fowlervdle Fair Grounds,
9am Call Dawn lor more Inlo
(313)702-5923

HORSESHOEING, Dale Mltz, 1
horse stops welcome.
(517)223·9789.

FOUND ON Dwyer Rd., young
female Shepherd mix.
(517)548-4232.

FOUND. HOUND, female. Bnght-
on Recreation area
(810)231-4497.

LOST· SIAMESE cat. Short hair, '
brown color. Comer 01 Oak'
GrOVe/Cohoctah(517)546-4597.'

MARES IN Foal, Yea~ings,
Weanllngs. Eligible 4 SSSI
MQHBF & Incenl/ve Fund. Must
sell due to NEW arnvals'(517)82303150. LOST BEAGLE. Child's pet 10

Mile & Milford Rd. area $100
reward Call (810)437-6844 or
(810)349·3600 ext. 254.

.800-899J
• • 1 ~:rJ;!¥'i¥ng.~NEW FACILITY: Riding lessons.

Excellent rates on boarding train-
Ing. Amencan Sadd/ebreds &
Morgans. Regal Oaks Farm
(810)632-9839.

LOST BRITTANY, orangaMmw
neutered male, Gennan short
hair, male 6-16. (517) 223-7379 " I
LOST DOG, female, mIX,approx.
65 Ibs., brOWnish/red,Mason Rd)
Peavy, Howell (517)548·1927

LOST DOG, Rocky 1oolb. male,
Chocolate Lab. Reward If found
call (248) 437-3230

OAK LUMBER - Rough Sawn
for lenclng/stalls/trailer decks,
etc. Cedar fence posts, also
used ulilily poles. Rob
(810)632-7254

BoatsIMotors

FAST BOAT & Personal Water·
craft Rep8lr. Engine rebUilding,
service all models.
(810)360-2322, (517)548-2325

PADDLE BOAT ·Dolphin $225,
(810)632-5175 or (810)887-7545

PUREBRED ARABIAN mare, 15
yrs gray Rode, trails or nng
Good 4 H horse $1400
(517)223-8639. LOST DOG, white Samoyed

male, just shaved 5 & 6 MIle
Rds, S Lyon. (313)449-4168REGISTERED QUARTER horse,

17 yrs, 152 hands, Bay Dunn,
some westem showmenshlp,
gentle, great starter horse lor
young teen & trail ndlng $1300
(248) 363-6328

WANTED: GENTlE, ndeable
A Q HA mare with foundation
bloodlines No reg thoroughbred
closer than the 4th generalion
(248)684-9035

Horse Boarding-
Commercial

S100'MO. HAY & feed 1I1Cluded.
1000 ridll1Q acres Box stalls
available. (517)5484722.

GREAT READY fa show. We
now have lim~ed openll1QSfor
boarding Indooo1ighted outdoor
arenes. D8I1yturnout, lessons In
Hunter/Jumper, dressage
(248)437-9587, (313)480-8645.

QUALITY BOARDING SIflCEl
1975. Indoor/outdoor arenas
Tumout aveilable Expert ridlllQ
I1lStructJonollered Prime Ioca·
lIOII (517)548-1473

EZ s.:;;*, 5 Year Financing
ades Welcome

GOOD RECONDITIONED TRACTORS
Kubota L4150 Loader Hyd!B5hJf1. .. ... '13,l1OO
Massey Ferguson 165 OIeseI52HP .. '5,250
Massey Ferguson 135 loader PS .. '5,450
MF 202 Ind loader 3pt Pho Overhauled.
new palnt
MF 265 w/alhed 590 loader, cab.
new paint ....
Ford 7610 - 86HP low Hrs
F,ord 30000 B speed
AG-CA w/6(J' Woods mower
Ford 26D00 loader .
Ford 8VV reronClrlJoned
Ford BW runs a
Farmall Cub ",/cull. restored
Massey Hams 33 W F 3pt, nice

·25 oth ....

SMALL FACILITY, 6Ox120
Indoor/outdoor arenas, daily turn-
out, pasture. country roads,
HowelVByron (517)223-9930

STALL PLUS tumout You feed,
we feed Reasonable rates Jell
(248)437-7896, South Lyon

STARVIEW FARM Boanfl1lQ &
Training Introductory offer.
BoardlllQ firsl 4 mos $200 per •
mo (517)223-0108 or
(517)223-<l127- Barn

..... '6,450

'11,500
. '10,900

............. '4,250
. ..... L~."3,250

.'6,1l5O
............ "3,450

'l2,ll5O
"2.500

. "2.500

SUMMER FUNII
Horse camp. lessons In hunter,
Jumper or dresssage, boarding,
trall1lng & sales (810)48&-7433

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
1280 RAY ROAD· FENTON

I 'C' .. ~, 1;29-E'481
SINCE 1946

Household Pets- .
, Otherw\..,...... ,. ... "' ..

FERRETS. ANIMAL Aid has 3
ferrelS available for adopllOll
S50 adopbon fe6 (810)227-2356

Pet Grooming!
Boarding ....

1997 ACCORD LX 4 DOOR
2 2L Aulo trans arr cond~ power
~Ii;::r~~~~t~~· =.
P111S165R1Sall season t.res
Lease Inc pwr moonrool. CD changer.
elloy",heel

UseTax
Sec.Dep.
cap Red
Doc Fee
Transfer

'11.94
'225
'1650
'40
'19

Pet Supplies
5214494

..
1997 HONDA ACCORD LX 2 DR.

DOG CAGE - 22x42x28, used 1
mo, onglfl8lly $89 win sen lor
$70 Dog Food conlaJner,holds 2
large bags of dog food, $15
(810)685-4064

2 2L 5 speed power steennaib<akes,
power IQcksIwJndows. t,ll Whe91.cruISe,
AMlFM stereo cassene. deluxe Wheel
covers P 1BS/65A 15 rad,al IIres

Lease For $179" /mo.
BUY Itfo,$16,396"

Lost and Found

'10.74
'200
'1650
'19
'40

UseTu
SecDep
cap Red
Transfer
Doc Fee

FOUND - 6·18-97 lemale Husky
mIX,cream color, 1-3 yrs Hyne /.
Corten area (810)229·2341

FOUND - Male Bnt1any Spaniel
Needs good home Had choke
chain BrOWTVwhrte(810)349-5286

FOUND • Middle aged Beagle
Sweet Tempered, Oak Grove
Rd ,Howell (517)546'8917.

FOUND - Small brown & whUe
dog. Has collar Bnghlon area.
(810)227-1979.

1 6L SOHC eng, aulo trans w/grade
logIC power brakes, power steering. hi·
power AM/FM stereo. remote trunk &
fuel release t,nted glass deluxe wheel
covers, P18S/65A14 all·season radials

Lease For $129"/mo.
Buyttfa, $12.309"

FOUND· Stray, whrtecat. County
Fann & Hideen Family Rd Taken
to animal shener In Howell Tax

SecDeIl
Cap Red
Acq Fee
Transfer

'40 Doc Fee

$199574

FOUND DOG, male, brown Lab
mix? Ricken & Mal1by Rds,
Brighton (810)229·5699

~
1997 ODYSSEY LX-6

•• •

2 2L OHC 16V eng, auto trans w/grade
logiC, 4 wheel diSC brakes w/ABS, air,
power steennglwlndows & locks, tll!,
crUise, AM/FM stereo cassene, 6
passenger sealing, power tailgate
release $269t

Lease ,or /mo.
Buyltfor 22.978tt

ID¥B 7s_1.Siic)QArbor
~ 1I01lr" Mon. & Thllrs.~Iii~ 11:30-9:00; Ttl~".,WNI .
• Import Center. & ",..i. 11:30·6:00

Sol. \0:004:00

24 monlh closed end lease. 15e/mlle over 12,000
miles per year. ··Plus tax, IIl1e', desl. Prices good
thru 8/28/97

Use Tax
AcqFee
Doc Fee
Sec Dep.
CapReCi

'19 Transfer

$229414

8WUe,Jeo



New'97
chevy 5-10
stk.#6761 t

CHAMPION
• • •

904 e. G~NHDORIVNERE'HOWELL (Across from BOW'-E-Drome)
11 D (800) 800-6930

w I m~~~'I'II !Iill~~r'dJmt "I D~~~6m7~
e need 100people for at t G'~""11 VlG

credit. The only reqUire~e~~ogram in re-establishing
employed 2. You must have t s ar~; 1. You must be$ a rade-In or down payment

5000
uta Loan

TOAnrone Turned Down r r r
c:~~~~R~FD~:lf:~~~=.~~~js

~~,~ Zig Mr.Bill
t~THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
~"o '93 FORD RANCER XLT '93 MERCURY CO

Aluminum wheels rear slider air UCAR
conditIoning , loaded, XR7, low miles, sharp car

Only ~l,99S At Only $9,895
$149 mo. $ or

'96 DOOOE NEON '95 MAZDA 82300
Perfect for the first time buyer long bed, row, low miles CD

At Only $10,495 player, aluminum Wheels
or Only $9,995

$199 mo. $168';.,0.
'96 SATURN SL1 '91 OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA

4 door. POlogreen, tan InterIor 4 dr, 4 wheel drIve, auto., air, p. Win-
Only $12,995 dows,locks,leather Intenor

or Only $9.995
$239 frio: $18;~o ' :~t1th\$Uil

;~.4i~f~~$~;,,"r ~
~1~~~~
~~"'".:t~t t;:~~~~~~:j

",' 1 "J
<' 1

) , i
"\--.. "1

- 1
oj

.,Jiiipoor credit Hlst~rvo't,ers say'NO"credit 1
iiicertified sales consultants we ~ 52.P:II~U::~~~~~u~~~:~~~;~~~?~a~~ ~5!i~;~~~~~1~~~~~~~~g despite ~~,il

AllChampionsaleSconsultants~~~~~l,":~s 11:1 ~~rv-iralned. state-ceftlflell,authO ze _ - ''hl
trainingprogramto deal;;::~~~dgetconcernsIn mind llefOregoingon sale 1mUe-a;!!ed \.~,~
successfUlIValWaVSkeep _ ~ .~'

Ga site financing iii LoW DOwn payments and USED VEHICLES '~Easy on· Itefinancingwith lS -'"ChampionprovideseaSYonosnsto chOOSefromwith Monthly payments vehiclesthat carrythl' labelmeetGENERAL ilil
acc~lted lendingInstitaltutllOredto fit yourneeds ltantsworkwithyouto MOTORSstandards.lndudlng11o-polntappearance .:~•~ ents Champlon'sc~~llleeddOsawlnes_pacovnmseUntsandmonthlV andseNlclngIn.pectlonaM reconditioning I/~,termSandpaVm ua vehldehistoryandcampaignCheck.marteetbased :'1

~ WarrantY on all vehICI~~d lessthan ten years ~~%~:SffOr e~~r'6~~~~~~~~.M8;\~~=~I~~~~YvS:~~~le""'ifl
11:1 Allvehiclesunder100~:n~~e warran.tV.s.ee.de.al.er.fO.r••• Il!I•••• ~ 1I~~e"d3WJa~~~:::~~~~~:f~~~~~~~'ri"J'~e ;oldare coveredbVan e .~"II.I!~IIIIIIII!IIII"IIIIIII!I!I!"';. ,S

details ~ ',~. ~" 1"A</'- - , :O~1 .. ,<~ \:!1", • ~ ~

'payment based on 60 mas @ 9 99% •
approved credit Allcars sUbJeetto ~f,~r~~~ a~Plroved credIt. Zero down wIth

~ .... iiirce plus tax, license and fees.

: I I :

,.,

New '97 Chevy
Full-Size WIT LOADED I

From
t

From
per
Month

LOADEDI
From

per
Month

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 9 a,m .• 9 p.m.

Tues., Wed., FrJ.9 a.m .. 6 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m .. 4 p.m. 5000 East Grand River at Exit 141 on 1-96 In Howell

517-545-8800. 810-229-8800

'Pnce plus tax, Me, license and desbnatlon All
rebates assigned to dealer GM employees and family
members save addlnonal5% Subject to prior sale
"All payments based on 36,month lease With $995
capital cost reduction 1st payment, refundable
secuntv depOSIt, tlx, and plates due at lease signing
12,000 miles per year With 15¢ per mile charge ~ over
Must add 6% use tax to all payments Subject to credit
approval
Payments are based on 20% down payment, plus tax
title and fees '95's and '96's to finance for 66 months
at 10 25% APR, '94's to finance for 60 months at 11%
APR, 93's to finance for 60 months at 11 25% APR,
'92's to finance for 54 months at 12% APR, '91's to
finance for 48 months at 12 5% APR Terms and rates
may vary depending on lending institution SUbject to
credit approval and all vehldes are subject to presale
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BoatsIMotors

FOR SALE
USED PONTOONS
The Pontoon Doctor

Has several, refurbished
pontoon boats for sale

3130426-5000

1985 RINKER deckboat 20 ft.,
well kept, 185 HP-IO, wltrailer,

--'-_:.-:.-____ $8,200 (313) 426-5132

1986 FOUR WINNS 18ft. bownd-
er, 110. Low hous. Exe. condo
Trailer. Adult owned. $6,900.

_---'---'_____ (248)348-8688, (313)909-8088.

:, Boat Parts!
Equipment/Service

PONTOON PARTS
Furniture, carpet, tops

and accessories in stock.
Medicine to cure your
pontoon boatfrom the

Pontoon Dr.
313-426-5000

scoot, ?wave runner or

:t~ Boat Docks/ (517)548-3602.
Marinas.... :I' Off Road Vehicles

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE seeks
boal sli on all-s orts B' hlon

1988 SEARAY 300 Weekender.
loaded, good condmon $40,000
Docked in Oscoda.

1986 IMPERIAL -17ft. 4m., open (313)454-0149.
bow, 120hp, 1/0, new caIpet, .:....-.:....- _
seat, & out drive, trailer, runs 1988 SKI ELIMINATOR 19ft Ski

:.-=--_-.:... exe, $2500, eves(517)548-2963 Boat, 350 lIB, low hours. excel-
lent $7900lbest (248) 360-43181986 16FT. Bayliner Capn,

131hp volvo, va, runs great.
ski's, ropes, tube all Included,
Must selll $3,200/0ffer.
(248)437-2110

Recreational
Vehicles

,..•
:IrJ Motorcycles!

III
~ Miniblkes/Go-Karts

IMeA MOD Hams comp roller,
race ready, many extras, $2,500.
(810)227-9383

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482

6X6 MAX ATV, new. Goes on
land or in water. $5,000 or best
offer. (313)878-6968.

1992 DECK boat Sylvan sun-
chaser 180 HP, seats 11, trailer,
$11,900lbest (810) 360·3974

20FT. 1992 Searey, bow nder,
175hp., V-6, low hours, E-Z
loader lraJler, $12,500.
(517)552-9817.

1994 MASTERCRAFT 190 Pros-
tar 187 hrs, 351 engme, like
new, includes' trailer, cover &
boat hoISt, $21,OOOIbest
(810)231-4997

1994 SUPRA Sun Sport 21It.
bow nder ski boat, 351hp. Low
hours TeaVblacklwhtte. Best oi-
ler (248)855-1988.

1993 FORD F·150 pickup ex·
tended cab, pslpb, air, 6 cy1l1lder.
$9,500 (810)229'9465

1993 FORD F·150 XLT, Ext. cab,
5.0L V-8, Auto, Air, PSlPB,
loaded, 44,000 miles. $13,500.
(517)545-8447

1993 FORD Ranger, V-6, air, 5
speed, low mileage. $8,5501best.
(517) 548·2545

1994 CHEVY SUburban, 2500
4x4, 454 engine, trailer packa!le,
alarm, rear air, posttrecllon, skid
plate, loaded, 53,000 miles,
excellent condltlon,
(313)728-5472

1994 RANGER long bed •
origlnel owner, automatic, black,
low mileage $7800
(313)641·2812.

1995 FORD F·150. Grandpa's
pickup truck. Eddie Bauer pkg.
stan~rd trans" fully Ioad:d
Includmg lumbar seats. 17,500
miles, $14,000. (517)548.2288

1996 CHEVY CK1500 Silverado;
Extended cab, V8, loaded, exc:
cond., $17,800. (248)380-8637. :

1996 F·150 Eddie Bauer, pw/pl,
air, tilt, cruise, fully load8d. IoYl~1~i~~~rll,$16,~I,

• ~ Mlnl·VansI

1984-1992 VANS WANTED
Inslant cash. CallDale In
Lansing, (517)882·7299, sam
108pni any dayl CALL NOWI

.. .J"~.-- ••



1991 NISSAN Sentra. 4 dr, CD
player, runs !!real, 146K hwy.
miles, $1750.(248)576-1113

1991 PONTIAC Sunbird 60,000
l11l~ll.I/ll1tng~condilieA,
wrecked passenger door, $1600
firm (517)545-4530 mommgs,
(517)545-0680 evenings ask for
Tnsh

Thursday. June 26,1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING - 019

Mini·Vans 1993 TOWN & Country, front
rear air & heat, leather, loaded,
68.000 miles, green. excellent,
$14,OOOIbest. (248) 349·2288,
eves (248) 348·1731

1...._- Vans

1984-1992 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash. Call Dale In
Lansing, (517)882·7299, 8arn·
8p1nany day. CALL NOWI

JETTA 1995, Gl, power
moonroof, automatic, air,
slereo, very low miles,
shop our pnces, $9850.

RANGER 1990, 4x4, ex-
tended cab, showroom
condition, cheap.

FORD 1991, Fl50, extend-
ed cab, 8 cylinder automat·
ic, warranty, $5995.

ASTRO 1991, conversion,
fur", loaded, all options,
$5999.

RANGER 1993, XlT, V6,
$3999.

PROBE 1991, GT, dark
red, Immaculate condition,
$3550.

INTREPID 1994, dark red,
charcoal Intenor, extended
warranty, $8999.

WARRANTY
AVAILABLE

TYMEAUTO
313 455-5566

TYME
DOES IT AGAIN

WHY PAY MORE?

1985 MERCURY Lynx. runs
good, easy on gas, "good tires
ilnd shiny finish, $1,000.
(517}223·93401986 AEROSTAR - Loaded,

Good condillon, 93,000 mdes,
$1500. (313)455·1n9.

1992 AEROSTAR. extended,
Eddie Bauer, 4WD, rust proofed,
loaded, 119,000 mi., $7100.
(313) 226-9645.

1995 MERCURY Villager, load·
ed. 58K hwy. miles, gean, clean,
$14,499. (248)437-7193

1985 NISSAN Pulsar. blue, rel,-
able, good starler car, runs good,
$590. (517)545·17501988 SAFARI. Good shape, new

bres!slereo, $28001bes1.
(810)229-4548 1985 OlDS Cutlass Ciera. Has

rod knock, has many new parts.
$5OOJbes1,(248)348·7653.

1995 PONTIAC Transport.
20,000 mi. Loaded. $15,000 or
best. (517)655-6653.

1986 FORD Taurus, excellent
candillon, $1650, (810)229-4598.

1992 AEROSTAR XLT· 3500 lb.
hitch. Clean, sharp, loaded,
$5900. (810}473·5162.

1987 CAMARa. Runs great
$800 or best offer.
(248)486-6035.

1987 CHEVY CavalJer, runs
great, 120,000 mi., power Iocksl
windows, air, many new parts.
$1,300 or best. (810)231-0615

1988 ESCORT GT, air, cruISe &
more. Good cando 120K miles
$1,250 (517) 223-9258

1988 ESCORT GT, runs great,
$1800 or best offer
(248)437·3358.

4 Wheel Drivel
Jeeps

1989 SABLE wagon. good care
by 1 owner, 137,000 miles,
$1 ,900 Call (810) 229·5673________ .J

1989 SUNBIRD LE. Auto, air,
eXc. cond , $1700.
(810)889·2934, aller 6pm.

1990 MERCURY Sable wagon,
good cand., lull power. Hwy.
miles. Good school car. $1,750.
(517) 546-5541

1949 FORD pickup. $800. sofKl,
no motor (517)546-1762 1991 CORSICA, 137,000 miles,

runs greal $8501best.
(248)685·2636

"--'~-'--'--'--'----
1965 MUSTANG. 6 cyI. auto, no
rust. Good cond., $2500.
(517)546-9614

VANS

ON EACH OF THESE CAR LINES

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash alII.
Advertise a
garage sale In our classified ads

BUY, SELL, Trade call
Classified at

1-800-579-SELL

Sar9-S

New '97
DODGECARAVAN

Autllutle, .It euditl,"il!,7 P" .. 19.t "Ilil!, tilt, PIWlt llIi"I", e,ui.. eontrol .nd Ill .... Stk #n26.

ALL D.lIin.tl.n & Aoqul.m.n Chltg •• Inolud.d.
NO Hldd.n F... and NO Olwn Payment.

'38 monlh 38 000 milel closed end _ •• t robll .. to doolor L_lOIpONilllo!of 1iII1_. IOCUrily dopoad. Iftlo.pial.
tnInS(wand 'ax Total"'" 01 pocbl.rlnceplion $57037,_10 p_ detemWoed Of""e._ Expores 6-2.. 97

$1OOORebates 3 9% Financing**
O up to 3 Months

or •

... ...... _ ... .. .... _ ... __ .... .-..aii ..... -J.... tliIIIaI...... ....:.-- _
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.1 MEN'S OR WOMEN'S

18 speed Index shifting, sidepull
t1rakes, includes water bottle.
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·rJ\y11~.r Q ~
011 0J) OJ~
Choose from Russell,
Marika and more.

...

TANNINGPRODUCTS
by Coppedone"
Choose from a selection of
Copperlone sun products.

The Sports Authority
IJl\I(~I~ "

(.IJ1\1\l\Nrrl~l~
...means just that! If you ever

find a lower competitor's price,
we'll match it! Hassle Freel

WATERFORD • (810) 738·5020
UTICA. (810) 254·8650
DEARBORN • (313) 336·6626
TAYLOR· (313) 374·0505

FLINT. (810) 230·8160
CLINTON TOWNSHIp· (810) 791-8400
LIVONIA • (313) 522·2750
MADISON HEIGHTS • (810) 589·0133

All Stores Open lulY 4th 81M - IPM

W".·· ..TFT 7
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For the Montgomery Ward Auto Service Center nearest you ... caUl M800.365.8500

Passenger PasseIIIg9I" PasselIg8I' PasselIgeI'
35,OOOMie- IiI3IEIIA£ fIrestone BFGoodricf.!

Al-Season Radial 50,000"'- R505 60,000.- 70,000.-
Any Size 4 TIreS Any Size 4 Trres Any Size 4 Twes An., Size 4 Trres

99~~700R 13~~9OOR 169!;SOSR 49~~
PI 55/8OR1J P205175R14 Ameriway A/S P155!8OR1J P205175R14 P155/llOSR13\ P205175SR15
P165!8OR1J P215175Rl5 PI 55/8OR13\ P205175R15

P165!8OR13 P205175R15 PI85/llOSR 13 P215175SR 15
P185/8OR1J P225175R15 PI85I75R14 P215175R15 PI75!8OR13 P215175R15 PI85175SR14 P225175SR15
PI85175R14 P2J5175R15 P195175R14 P225175R15 Pl85!8OR1J P225175R15 PI95175SR14 P235 75SR15
P195175R14 P205175R14 P235175R15 PI85175R14 P2J5175R15 P205/75SR 14P195175R14

lJrnrt 4 No corryouts. SoIod 65 & 70_ ~ SoIod 70_ ""'*'bIo Solod70_~
No Dealers ~5m(lII"e eo::h 5"""" oed> 'S mora .x:h

=nr
I.a! GT

50,000 Mile-
#465OOR 4650 ~
Pl85/70lR14 014

~m~::~~fs: ,
P215/65TR15 74.25
P185/bOTR14 67.so·
P195/6OTR15 72.75
P275/6OTR15 8775"

Adchonal VIM ~

+ each ItBet of "'

CAMPBELL
HAllSFELD. 4.5 hp

309
99 cast iron
ofItrI2S .... n_
"",,,,,,~99

4.5 lIP air colftpressor
'2690100 copoaty
.Cas! iron pump #67135

Not ...... _1Iocbd In .. _ AI_ ...........,..byspedal Older.
*SeIViCElS may often require substantial extra costs

'lrn1l«l""""'"'Y OeIoo1smslonlWe_Ihe..q"lOlmot.lOnonncIlIlIOiI~ NodealM.ASI each ... ~Iee .. lbeocldodd ... cIsposeofoldln,
"""""""""lJIlI/ibo1edbylaw Sloteor\ocal_orllJlthoruesforelMrtIIlIllllIOOIp!OIe<1ionwillbeoo_"-""""oppiallJIo Flonda_Vohdo"'~
NuinbeBMV.o711S buMV.o7135 .. lJmted",,",~1sm lIOIll tAl ~ mIod a'32'F O'F peIfonnanc:o. doarty~boled,," dl32'F """" boilicleslor

""""""'"' .lb<Mtballooeslitmost'lllhdes AIee.lII1JlOl'lCIoolhesoioofeach_l«xlaadbatlOlYI.<liestausedballoly.I1lO.<l>Qd""""oppIicabIe
Road Tamer" • a!nJdemarl<of I.'ootgomery\lbd Sole prices good through ~ JUne 28, 1997, unIea .......... naIed.



2

s

54~.
18 CuJt. with
GaBon Door SIarage

•

ANY SIZE ...ONE PRICE
full • queen· king

$148~
-Sealy' Redcliff Plush
-~ Olympk Foam

WI
Full. eo pc. ....$148
Queen 2-pc. set. .$296
King 3-pc. sel,,_.__ ..$444
10yecr Irnlted WlII1'CII1Iy. Delals In store.

lWIN EA. PC., $98



~.'I-queen
-king

Illlg. SAIl
'IWIn,·eapc ~399.99 '~59.99
Full, ea pc 499.99 259.99
Queen set 1399.99__ -599.
Klngset 1699.99 .99

10yearlimlledwununty.DelaIIsin~...-//"'- r /"

/- .
o~ Beautyrest Preeminent Jewel
Luxury or Firm or GoIO Foam

Cut from March '97
1WIn,eapc 319.99-499.99:==~~M,eapc 'i89.994t9.99
Queen set 799.99-1399.99_-r~'
KIng set 999.99-1799.99_,,--.1'"'
10year IrniIed WllITlIIlly. DetaIls In

...-/

05ealf Ppsh.wepediic Kingswood

:!:' ~99~"'"Full, eo pc 399.99 ."
Queen set 999.99 "
lOng set 1299.~ ."
10year limited WllITlIIlly.~ In sIore.

he pidc-up & hedelivery,.
set-up' old & bedIrame Wdhmoi/.lnreboteonallWe II pIC!< up your IIlOItTeSs set up queen sols 599 99 & up

your .-1IlOItTeSs set at no charge and an long sels 799 99 &
when we delrvcr your IIlOItTeSs set up Frame #75620/30,

a" steams & foster 011 salesave $200-580 plus tree delivery orbechne
wilhthe 010 SteaIn$ &FoItorsot Framo#75610120/30

ame

.. \ \ I
r--J I "~,.JSJJ ~J

f. / ( ~,
J V!JJ.I, 1/ r I,

..:.J.JJ ' " ,.. I I. .
-J -.J.. -.J r-J'j ..,

- -..J -..J ::..J

'No on- discounts apply

16~25%
Lou.... Dress WfIh beaded
nockltno Ill!g 22 99
cr~WilL"

FAIR TRADE*
2·Plece Getaway Set WIth Free IIufIIe
Indudos 30" P',Jllman and rollll'9
golmefll ~. ~ 199.99
Bonus duffle, a $40 value.



-- ------------------------------------ ...

TVNCRs & Web TV
~~~~:~ was 279.99 now m.97
~003/S380504 ••..••..•••.••• was 499.99 now 49.97I Alter $200 Direct TV rebate. You pay 249.97

::~.~~~~i.:s 249.99 now 199.97
~~.~.~ was69.99 now 49.97

VCRs
~~~.~.~.~~was 139.99 now 119.97
~~/~~ ~~ was 179.99 now 139.97
~~li~.~.~~was 189.99 now 149.97

After $20 mail·in rebate. You pay 169.97

~:i~~. ~~ was 209.99 now 159.97
~5~i:~.~~ was 249.99 now 189.97
!~~~~.~~~.~.~~.~~w~~~.99 now 199.97

Alter S30 mal\.ln rebate. You pay 229.97

camcorders
~=50704 was 449.99 now 299.97
~~=1;~.~~.~~~~.~::1:~.~~.~~~~~~~.~i~~399.97
~~ ~~.~~.~:~~:~ ~~:9~~~ .......... now 399.97wfi After $50 mall-In rebate. You pay 449.97

cameras ~~~~.~.~~~~.~~~ll:~~.~.~~~now 499.97
~~~.~~~ was 89.99 now 29.97 ='=~~~~.~.~~~9now 249.97
~~:=~~.~~.~~~.~~.~now 29.97 =~.~~.~~~.~~~.~.~499.97
'Soe pageI~.s fo<-.ded '0"'1("'" doIaiIs. All FREE& 11f81111i ..... wIIh IlUId1aIel oIi1omsJhowni.~, doIalsil_ iIIlV'lM<IIInd dagcnoIIy;sill\JIaIodwood, pldIns. fWhonusodwifl)Wl'VCR. ill~ puho/toM<5aI, FCC ~ UmitodWlll'llll'llydolalsil_
CcmjMOr pnlducIs not II-. In 01_ 0Im0ras not <MIl1aIllo il aa_lho IntoIlnsidologo ard ......... (ft "IIbII!Od InlclomaIb ard IINOX k olnlclomaltc oIlnttl ~

stereo shelf systems
Sharp SheN System
#6362604/6232503was 399.99

now 1W
Sharp SheH System
#6361603 was 229.99 now 129.97
Aiw SheH System
#6231c:m was 199.99 now 179.97
~~~ was349.99 now 199.97

•receIVers
. ~~~~~::s~.~ ..... now 149.97 \

Pioneer 150 Watt DoI~ ProIogic ™
#6865503 now 199.97

speakers
..~~~~.~w~trea now49.98*

~~:~.~~.~.~~.~~ J1OW 119.97*
"Each. Sold only in pairs.

CD changers
~.~.~~.~99.99 J1OW 129.97
~.~.~.~as 174.99 .now 129.97

phones & answerers
Conair Trimline Phone
#2318700/7318809 was 9.99 .now 4.97
~1~.~.~ was29.99 J1OW 19.97
~~~~.~~.~~ ~ now 39.97
~.~~.~.~w~99 now 79.97
~~ was 29.99 .now 19.97
~~1.~.~~.~.~~.~9.99 .now 39.97

business machines
=~.~was269.99 .now 149.97
~.~.~as 429.99 .now249.97
~.~.~~~~299.99 .now 149.97

computers
Compaq PI33 #7815108
wus999.94

now~

~:.~.~.~~.~r=Jr~.~.~~.~.~~ow 1399.97
~~.~~.~~~~~~.(~.~.~~~~~::1699.97
1411 Monitor (13.1"Viewablelmage) 14ft ft.,
#7154608/7154700/1400107was 249.99 now 17.71~=~I~.~.~ was 199.99 now 149.97

electronic games
~:1~.~.~~.~~!~19.99 now 129.97
~~.~~.~~~r:~!r:.99 now 19.97-29.99

After entory

All Discontinued Electronics,
Computers &Home OHice Equiplnent
Includes samples, doseouIs, one-of-a-kind, clearance, scrakh 'n dent, refurbished returns. Umited
10sfock on bd. SeIedion varies by store. No rainchecks. Calnot be used with any other discourrt.

Sharp 2Cr
1

Stereo TV 1-- 97#3164001/3063108 was 219.99 now 17.

~~~ ..~~I".~:~.was 219.99 now 199.97
~~~~~~l.~.:s'r~f~~ now 369.97
~I".~ ~~. ~~~ ~~~~~~~~999:.992~:~~~~~~~~~~~~.now 799.97
Magnavox 46" Stereo TV
#8467309 was 1199.99 now1099.97



l1li-'--- _

~~1...----. ,~ ~ ~B
loker - 1
& dellVe ~

yourdtoke

1m * ~~ 599~.
o infetest 1&2 CuJI. wiIh Galan Door 0 interest 18.1CuJI. wiIh 1I&Slar~ Door
5lonIge#1B23500MIr #TBX1BDAX en! ~ #lB85702M1r #ffiBGKXFW

onIy$14
amontft*

o interest 185 CuJI. wiIh......... 0 interest 23JI CuJI. wiIh A4ustaWe
Galan Door 5lonIge #1965709 MIr #MTBI954ARW ~ Split Glass Shelves #24m04',\"-';...~nIj.

,£2£ u
TRPPRn.

$348=.
o interest 145 CuJl.lhest "'- wiIh
~~CanInlI#Bl52702

_ MIr #MFCI5M4F

~ , _m ,,-,' I -..--------=--: ~-~- . --"Whirlpool ----.
I _ ..~-~

on t~e poir2IiVge9ry9~~$1f
3499J6. Y
o interest 2-Speed &Ira large e-atY 0 interest &Ira large (apaIjly EIedrir:
Washerwilh 3Was11/lli1se ~ Conk Ilryerwilh 3~ #7804716
#6805714 MIr #lBR5232EQ MIr #1fR4634EQ Gas exira

Admiral
-:h~--$e/U.fU1jI---I- ../

~Iivery
on the polr

3299b.
o inIerest Gicm CapaIiIy Washerwilh
20 IB.Motar Rating #6741717 MIr #lNC6741

(-

" ~---------.
dtoice j

8~1" ,t
large e..-itY lllIIamaIic EIedric Ilryer
#7010005 MIr #SG70l0lXW

$
,

Large Capacity Washer
#6010002 MIr #SG60lOTQW

professional .... installationtt
now just 1goo on select dishwashers

ri~'~/-"~
'1 "d~,,?, '~~,,' ::',It~".......~l~

"","\1, ,;,
d.

,

J

I1...---,---

l-::- ::::::::::::-~~

•~_....~.
o interest 21:1 CuJI. withA40stable Glass ~
Shelves tnI Galan Door 5Iar,. #6274703 MIr KSl:22GIU

orAv $20

--- amondt·o inlerest25.2CaA ................ """
Galan Door ..... '65l!l702". ffll25T~

<rit $11
• mondt·

o inIerest 25.1 CaI\. ... ..-,.- ............
'6645i'01 ~ ~6lJfW

.
"

-I..,~ II \,
I

~<~l>o.:~--'---------~ I" ~----

~Wery

All appliance pnces are lar willie, caIars and designer caIars exIm, d available ke maker water hook up exIm M e"",momentol d'osposol fee will be added to "'ICJiOl' appI"""" pun:ha!es wI-oere reqlJ"~

EUREKA
VACUUM CLEANERS

NfJP-

9999
12..........
"-'ne" VcKwiIh
0lt08aanI Tools
#8505000Mfr #76771lT

EUREKA
VACUUM CLEANERS

NfJP-

13999

2 AllFREEand REDAn:oilers wi1h purd1asos ci otefm shown, coupons, dotalis In storo 'Extanded farms credd dataI~ an IfISIda bock pagas ''Wl1en dalNomd by Monfgomel)' Wam 0eI1I'CI)' charges and pofffllfS oxItD Nannal ro·,nstalJation only Ro·,nstalkmon not CMIi1oblo in FI.

- • • 5



refrigerators 31999 washers & dryers $J88ead1
".. .,Not on SOOSOIlOfmerchandise shown In stonls A>OIIobIo through customer 1lJcfM, gn gosg Ie eqUIpment not shown In all mos, (MIiIoble thrllugh cusIcmer Older 3

$96
3.S-lIII1!r .... a-...
'37007011Jir '11A03011lB8

,
} ~Char·Bmii ~

outdoor recreation clearance
20-50%08
all camoing equipment and bikes!

closeout rllTl1ed 10 skxk on 00nd s10ck venes by storn.

~ ~
KEYS.

•

54999
IlItOOO BIlls
Cools your enhm house11S2_'

Panasonic.

129~S10'--
I.2CuJL 1.... -..-.
8...... htlfers JIl937200119374003
IJir HNN·S666BA You pay 139 99



check ouUhese69~
dIoicer.'ra'Qt. Automatic

Roaster Oven
Bakes, roasts & broils
#44764 'You pay 89 99,
less 520 mail In rebate
B. I'h-lb Breadmaker
Rea. 99 99. #07948 'You pay
79 ~9, less 510 mod In reba!e

sale 30x48" Farm Table
While/naturel or
naturel finish Reg 129 99
#40503 Assembly reqUlled
Windsor thoirs, sale 29.99 ea.
Reg. 34.99 ea. #40126

1999
stile. twin
Ha.ilfcrafted Quilts
100"'{' poly/colton
Twin, reg 49 99
Full/Queen sale, 24.99.
King sale, 29.99 #7684
MetChlng Shorn, 9 99 umrted 10
stock on hond No mll1Checks.

~ ~ ,-"

;~ ~~,'(i\,,~;·'::~~}ii§;:>'~*·f"':.·> .

[save 50%
'PlUS~kean

textra 1cr-oH ~
. air-made to measure

window treatments
Plus free delivery on all blinds & shades

Bed In A Bag Includes:
Matching Sheet Set.
Print Comfortel; Bed
Ruffle, & Pillow Sham(s)

3999
sale, any size
TWIn,full, queen
Poly/colton sheet set
Reg 69.99-10999 #4200
MoIclnng volanre cIso on sale

Pot1ems vory by store Casool fum.ofure said In housewores dept tExdudes Super ~

specialllCJl'thaSe. final .
5-Piece iienuine Oak Dinrn::et Plus
2 FREEChairs. Jupiter. 36x54-66" table &
6 Windsor side chall'S Alsa available In
green/naturel and whlle/naturel
hardwoods. Extra side chairs, $170 pr

A sale
5-Pi_ Dining Set Plus 2 FRIE
Armchairs. Chenyv,lIe 40,60-72"
cheny veneer ond honlwoods kJble
4 Queen Anne s1yIe SIde choJrs and
2 FREE an11<ha,rs I'xtm Armchairs
$200 pr I'xtm Side choJrs $ 170 pr

sale
Save $50 Black32" lR'et'u1_111 CallIer.
54YoH x 23Y,D x 59Y,·W Tem!>eIed IIlast docn.
Also avoi1able in traditIanal ock #91"820/1.

fp=:':VSet Plus
2 FREE Side Chairs.
TownsQuare 4&48·72" pedestal
base table wrth 1·24· leal
2 Pc.buffef·hulch, 699.99
Extra side choJrs, $170 pr
I'xtm arm Chlllrs, $200 pr

..,. off· $3333 $4333.,.. to Reg.$50-S65
Includes Free Shampoo, Cut & Style

__ .......:.....:.----.; iiii.iiiIli .-iIIi.... • •
• "--"e,r



sofas,

a
rs, recliners, dinin

n morele.
•••• c •••••

25999 ~~ocr_I"I' locbr
Iocr.... Infinle recinng po5IIIons.

Only 510 .IIIClrIIh' !lrooMl navy or grnen 1/606fJl

._ ... I n
CHAIRS THAT MOVE' "

&~ IIIChaise lacker lecIiner.
Custom massage 2 stomge arms. Blue, brown or
green #62991

B •
~R=GnJup

89999
Only S18. mon!b'

sale
save $1089, Sofa,loveseaf,
3 Tables, 2 lamps Plus FREE
Chair, Jeopardy Parson's Wash
cocklOiI& 2 end fables, 2 lamps
(#10205) plus FREEChOir
(#41642).
Sofa Only, 399.99
Queen Innerspnng Sleeper,
54999

49999
Only 510 • mon!b"

SlJIe
Save $200. Safa. Siemon.
Sola and Ioveseot, 699 99
Queen ITlClXIpedic Inne<SpOng sleeper, 649 99

- .."

59999 :=$600. lift ChairlecIiner.
Motonzed acijuslmenls Imm recline to hft

OnIySI2.IlIOIIIb' ~U::~8otmassage Green,b1ue

serle
Swivel lacker Pair Plus
flEE OIIoNcm. Blue, brandy or forest
green #66594 One chaJr, sole 164 99
One ottoman #66595, sole 59 99

Two Winers, break '

39999 e:e$599. Chaiselacker lecli_ Pair.
Duo! '/Ibra massage, choose deslgn for head Ie

OnlySl0a monIh' toe oomIof1 Blue, wine or green #62621

all 3

26999
0nIy510a 1lIOIIIb'

'See 8Idended1onns cro&t detao1s boIow021

Recliners ByPhone
look for the @ on select chairs!

~~1-800-227-5006 ~U s.wn.,..trlclkln.'~ UOfrM1or::~?~t~==:,7::~=:'WI1~n.304"

MONTGOMUV: WaD GUARAN'fIID PIUCI PIlOTIcnON NO MIMIHI' 'nL DECEMBER1997
We1IIlIlIIdt ~ sttre'. cWINIIf lHIvwtIselIDrial at !11M of YllW .... III1.C _d .... ~llfJ!lU /lnd a lower adveI1Ised '-"ce at a!lf ather sIoIe, within 30 days alter purchase, we'll cheerlully IIWICE OIMGIS ..... y IUIIIIG 'lIE __ .....
refund "tcl.~..enc .. SIn:=I;,':t:Z~rm1rt~:'p~"........a::..-:w=r.....=t:.*'.:"'« ""=~.lIIhirtIIInJI-V... - .... we'lIIIIl-Offer good th~ June 28,1997 on~an::: :110% or more"'er toJ.~ OS ~ with a ~ prIc., nat com~ willi 0Uf own ~. at a laterTin the EIectioriks dijiiirtmenl, the com~" ~uct mint have the same Montgomery WaR! relall aedlt card pu~
manufaclurtr's modtI number as our product. In ;;'/;':l1li we will match IfiiprIc. 01) lJM! sam. name nd Item - KniacIeIllIMIlben art c/lfferent, " sIlown on0Uf camparable mOcIeI charts. On ~ Items INwill a!sa 01 $150 or more on all fine IeweIrY ai1d
match our pllvato label Item with our com~'s comP!lrable name brand ar ~.labelltems. OUr sa ossadalls In the ~1a1lC' deparlnIent, Auto Express, Roams & Mole and our Seosanal Shops hiIYt camllll'C!bIe made-to-measure window fashions.
rnodtl charts of matchable Items. Prk.l'Illikhlng policy_ nal apply when an addlllanal ~/free Item Is pari 01 aur ~ IlIker to Items with special /lnandng ~s ar to sales oflloar samples, -.aI-a-ldnd, See APR aedlt details at left.
damagtel-ar clearance gaods, closeouts, limited quantlttes, special 0nJer tim, manuIadvrer s rebates, seNkes, sales by oiher than lCllQIstoddng ","Ileis II' menhandlll sOld In mall onIer catalags.

5
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149Jen
h

'spolo
or s ons

2S-35%011
AMERIUH WEEKEND"
AND UTOPIA"
Print Polo ReQ 19 99
BUGLE BOY"
5-Pocket Denim Sha .... Reg 23 99

699
misses'
china tee

~~EKEND"
thina Tee Solids, stnpes and pnnls
Mosses' S·X!.. Compare ta S 1 0IW1 YfaIneo(s Simes: SaliIs, _ bur 7.'19,
PrioIs, _ bur 8.99

J2.99S.Pocket Denim Shorts
RekD<ed fit Super Buy

499g
irlS' tee

or shorts
25%011
AMERIUH WEEKEND"
Girls' 7-16 thina Tee Or Knit Shorts
All cotton Reg 6 99 ead1899

boys'
crew top

30%011
NORTHWEST BWE'·
Ioys' 1-20 T-..I Crew Top
Vanous lexlured krvts.
Reg 1299

,0.49 NORTHWEST BLUE ,.
Boys' 8-20 Big rrt
Denim Shorts
R"9 14 99
'47 reg 1299,saJe9.99

'0.

J1IIIiors' DetUm Shorts
All c:olton Reg. 21 99
'Haher reg. 1299. sale 9.99
All Hahers And Crop Tops
OIl Sale O><dvdoo wpor bv;>

1499
Relaxed summer styles.
MIsses Reg 19 99

SCMI25% IW1 WanIon', .... SaIo 17.99

1299 AMERICAN WEEKEND"
• Men', PrInt Sport Shirt

Reg 1999
each NORTHWEST BLUE ,.

SCMI • Denim Sho .... Reg 17 99

.zs.,:uoAi

SOOl BIKE"10ft Men', Cotton Mesh Toe

Oar Shorts Also available
In tank style Reg 16 99

SGIe 8A9 ~"". mari<dov.Tls
may have ~ token

BIKE'
Girl,' 7·16 Ottoman Tank
Bold calors Reg 12 99
'Ottoman shorls.
reg 1499, sale 7.49

BIKE"
Ioys' 1-16 Toe Or Soccer
Shorts Tees, 100% cation
Shorts, 100",(, nylon
Reg 999-1091]

799 NUCLEUS"
Girl,' 4-6. Sho .... et
Assorted pnnls and
embelhshmenls I!e!:I. 11 99

SGIIe 330Ai '7- 16 also avallalile

ALL SHOES ON SALE __,-Buys

399=~Sandal
In bkid< or blue wrih a cushiOned Insole
Reg 599

\

DDS
...... '. Cana omr. Rag.19.99

'Washable leather oxford
reg. 34.99, sale 27.99

_30% 899NORTHWEST BLUE'·
We ...... •• (ro .. "' ... loatIIor S.••l.

In black or brown. Rag 12.99

ADVEJrI'ISED PRICES GOOD THRU SA1URDAY, JUNE 28, UNLESS OTHERWISE NOtED
6 Styles, sites, colors and prints may vary by store

06·112·40

--------------------------------------



FACTORY OUTLET
MANUFACTURERS SALE
• 3/4" THICK SOLID OAK & HICKORY 3,4,5 & 6"

CHELSEA PLANK FLOORING

• PREFINISHED FOR $3.99/SF ~
Unfinished also available

• HIGHEST QUALITY OF PREFINISHED FLOOR AVAILABLE
IN THE WORLD

50,000 SF IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Free Delivery with 700 SForder III

Maple, Ash, Cherry & Beech also available

INSTALLATION TOOL RENTAL AVAILABLE
AUTHORIZED POWERNAIl DEALER

• 100,000 Lin.Feet of Interior Hardwood Moldings in Stock
STAIRPARTS AVAILABLE DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER

FRAME HARDWOODS, INC.
Manufacturer of Quality Hardwood Floorin, and Molding
740 W. Industrial Drive Chelsea, MI 48118

313-433-1023 local 888-426-272 7 toll free





OVER 350 LOCATIONS NATIONWIDE!

WALLED LAKE
Pontiac Trail North of West Maple

&24-800&

MILPORD
Summit Road at Milford Road

&84-&~O~
UNION LAKE

Union Lake Road South of Commerce
~&3-2050

~:"T\:;;;<~<-,,~_E,?tf~-<;"::,;.:i::~,~> Ce::~,,"_ ;;:;~~~~~ ~~~;:~o:o ~~_~ -:' ~ 'c. ._
...W:1~Gl!~~::;~a~ ..a~~..,:=:;~.t:~.;,.....;-~~:;1~1! ;('r!"TJ .. 'ti'- J:. ...:Jt" F~""'jj.~ )9~ -..",,:...1:[} "' ..'!.-?it",-~Lt.:;;'z:"'-

Extm Toppin~-On BoIh~._ z:'_~._';-~19: ". - "", --c 'v~~~ _ _1.89 TiJRKEy-stm'-
TOPPINGS: Extra cheese; Ch~&larfh~e,leu;CheeSJ, Plinnesa~cHeese, ,0' Sliced Ivtkey Br~ast, Melted Cheese, Lettuce and Tomato.
Pepperoni, Ham. Mushroom, OnIon, Green PeppeJ;-Ttalian Sausage,. Bacpn,' - - . th S-d
Ground Beef, Black Olive. Green OlIve, Jala.pefiO, Fresh Tomato. "Pmeapp1e, MayonnaISe on e 1 e.
Mtld Pepper, AnchOVies, 3-Cheeser

HUNGRY HOWIE'S "SPECIAL"
5 Most PopuJarToppings for1:he Price of3
Pepperoni, Mushroom, Ham, Green Pepper, and Onion No
Substitutions-Deletions O.K 1086 13.46 16.36

HOWIE'S "WORKS"
9 Flavor Portioned Toppings for the Price of 5
E"1:ra Cheese, Pepperoni, Mushroom, Ham, Green Pepper, Omon,
Sausage, Ground Beef and Black Ohve. No Substitutes-Deletions OK

. . .. . 12.94 1644 19.94

NEW "CRISP 'N' THIN"
An Ultrd. Thm Cm,>t that 1& Cnsp and Cmnchy. lIke a Cracker' You still
get all the tOppll1gs and all the flavor, but WIth a lIttle added crunch'
AvaIlable m 12" only - NILx& Match WIth Ongmal Cmst. 499
E';tra Toppmg'> (Each) . . 99

PREMruM DEEP DISH
An Ultrd ThICk PILZd baked m a Pan, the Tradmonal ~a) Hedpmg
\\Ilh Chee"e dnd Toppmg& AVJIlabie In 12" only - May be MLxed &
\1.11<.hed\\ nh Ongmdl or Thm CnI~t .It .In addmondl charge 699
L"\lrd Toppmg" CEdch) 99

~~~(~2~ee"c PI//.I
r'II.lloppll1g'> OJ 1,11,1 Chce"e CF.I<.hl----------
1 Large Pizza

With One Topping

NO UMIT!
Order as many

as you like!

Plus Tax • Delivery Extra • Limited Delivery Area • Expires 9/30/97----------

2 Mediums lor $ , .2.99
2l.arges lor $' 5.99

Plus Tax. Delivery Extra • limited Delivery Area • Expires 9/30/97----------

-------.----------,
/~\I (Sf , ~ ~ I,~ ~ ~I - . I

~.lZ"'~

All New Calzone Style Subs! I 2 Small Pizzas I
Choose from: Deluxe Italian, Turkey, I With Any One Topping I

Steak & Cheese with Mushrooms, Ham & I $ I
Cheese, Pizza Sub Special & Turkey Club I 99 I

99 I Arldifi ••• , 2Mediums ,$'0.99 II Toppings Extra 2 l.arges • It $ , .2.99 I
I IDELIVERY INCLUDED I I

+ Plus Tax • Limited Delivery Area • Expires 9/30/97 -I----------
I I
I I

: 2 Large Pizzas :
lOne with up to 5 Toppings of your choice for the adults I

One with up to 2 Toppings of your choice for the kide':$ :
I
I

TURKEY CLUB
Sliced Turkey Breast, Ham, Bacon. Melted Cheese, Lettuce
and Tomato. Mayonnaise on the Side.

STEAK, CHEESE & MUSHROOM
Steak, Melted Cheese, Mushroom, Lettuce and Tomato.
Italian Dressing on the Side.

HAM & CHEESE
Stacked Ham. Melted Cheese, Lettuce and Tomato.
Italian Dressing on the SIde.

VEGETARIAN SUB
Mushroom, Double Cheese, Green Pepper. Black OIl' e.
Lettuce and Tomato Italian Dre<,smg on the Side

PIZZA SUB SPECIAL
Chee<,e, Peppel ani. Ham. ]'vrU"hIOOI11Gleen Peppel .md
Pizza Sauce Deletion:, 0 K

::.I l)l)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

+O~£D,",c:~I ~,,"'e.3 "~ fIlI Ii< ~ i
I ~l 'J.~

CRISP·N· THIN
lOne Medium WithI One Topping

:$4"
I
I

..L Plus Tax • Delivery Extra • limited Delivery Area • Expires 9/30/97----------

Plus Tax • Limited Delivery Area • Expires 9/30/97----------

NORTHVILLE
555 Seven Mile Road
305-8376

~ -,r'- '" -

CHEF
Fresh Crisp Lettuce, Tomato, Onion Topped with Sliced
Ham, Cheese and Black Olives with your choice of Dressing .

GREEK
Fresh Crisp Lettuce, Tomato, Onion, Feta Cheese, Sliced Beet,

Pepperoncini and Black Olive. Served with our Authentic

Greek Dressing.

ANfIPASTO
Fresh Cnsp Lettuce. Tomato, Black Olive. Onion,
Pepperoncini, Ham, Salami & Cheese. Served with our

Gourmet Italian Dre~smg.

HOWIE WINGS .............•......••..........•.......•....•.•.....•........ 3.99
A Ten Piece Order of Hot & SpICev Ruffalo Style ChICken Wmg,>

HOWIE BREAD AND SAUCE •.••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••..•2.12

A generau" POOlClI1 of Hot Buttered Garlic Bread topped

with Panne'ian Chee"e Served with Ze~t) ~auce for Dlppmg

3-ClfEESER HOWIE BREAD & SAUCE 3.49

A generou'> poolon of Ilo! BUlleled C.lrllL Ble.ld

lO\·eled \\ Ilh P,IIl1K'",m \IOII.lld!.l .me! CIlL'lIe!.lr <:11<.'<:"<"

\enee! \\Ilh Ze,,!\ \,lllL<.' lor ()IPPll1g

I
..L Plus Tax • Delivery Extra • Limited Delivery Area • Expires 9/30/97 .J---------- W2999
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-
Interior

Latex
S red Silk

497Ga'o
Durable &
5cnbbable

S red Enamel

997:~1'Gloss
Resists Dirt
& Grease

Kitchen & Bath

1799:.
ResIsts stains
& Moisture

~,"Spred Satin
:' 5 Gal.

42.35

5



Interior
Latex :,~~~.90~~1'Y_

DirtFighter' 't
1499~hnJ

wasllable &
scnbbable

Flat Finish
5 Gal.

54.95

Enamel Gal.;

I 99 semi·;
Gloss

Durable &
5aUbbablt

-
- Bulls Eye@) 1·2·3

. j..:; ; primer/Sealer
~~. -:- water-based. S1:ainkiller.

• •· - _....1697 For Interior,
-J .-' Exterior Use

~us.o.u.o..l3.'8SlIlV'5' Gal. 1 Hr. Recoat

Exterior I~~ILatexa~.
Renaissance
Our best exterior acrylic. Resists
peeling, blistering, etc. Mildew
resistant. Superior Quality.

Ig!~~::Sh
Satin Finish Semi·GlosS

21!~23~!
#2211 I

..... --...:...l
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---,
.............. i.AooIoo ............ ,

CUSTOM~
DECKS· ,
CALL FOR·(
ESTIMATE

Per Sq. Ft, Labor and Product
NORMAL INSTAllAllON.

TREATED WOOD WITH TREATED
POSTS, GROUND LEVEL ONLY.

RAIUNG, STAIRS AND BENCHES
SOLD SEPARATELY. MINIMUM
ORDER WHERE APPUCABLE.

ADDITIONAL CHARGE
FOR PERMITS.

JOB CODE #015310953

21213611 Treated
Colonial
Spindle
Notched bottom
for strength.

I'!.

2"12''142''
neated
Balusters
Extra addition
to make your
deck special.

IICEa.
3-5tep }>F; N '''. 21181 41181 White
Treated .~~;;< Treated High DensitY

~ stringer '1,~;;lattice poly lattice
~" ............."""',, I Treads sold sepa· '~'\.1~~~t:~iGreat for patios 1148rately. '* where climbing

I~~~~" :'>.1oiIl ..............828 . plants are used.

;;.;.;388
.:::

x ~-:-" ~ .~r ..,,~~
9.68 : " ,'6< ~, '" 22.98

• #TACLAOO1191C, #62623, #PC81017705, #105954, #2102085035, #TACLBOO2928C, #210208503, #TACLAOOO876, #MNOO06039, #OO03812M4, ICT#1481, 3208, 2888, 2728, #41925
PACE04 B . DET. 06/25/97 #2211



418.1/2" 58·lb pail
ypsum Board Joint ~~

498 ComDound ~
For flnlshlng 98
gypsum 7wallboard

joints.

8'.90°
0 paperbead62·lb Pall 0
0 Inside CornerProform 0

Joint 0

0

180Com- 864 0

pound 0
0

#2211

•
..
•

•

. ·DEl· 06/25/97
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CHAIN LINK FENCE· ~~"VjNTn:~~;~ -",510 ~_.~-~ /:
Z PER LINEAR FT. : ~y./""V:,,10<:'>I"l

Labor & Product ~ '>'.~<

NORMAL INSTALLATION OF 4' ~ ,~ "
·11112 GAUGE FABRIC WITH ~ 3418" <' 80 Ibs.
C~~~~~~~T~~~~~t~~T,121/2" Gauge . U'~I:."1:.~ Concrete Mix
GA~\~~~~~~go~ROChain Link Fabric . l,".~:f,.~~2'8

MINIMUM ORDER WHERE We carry every post, cap, brace, tension bar, 4· lif \

APPLICABLE. and gate you need to complete your fence. \ QUlKRfTE' ~;,l:'" ':," ,»

JOB CODE #010110901 ,I I , 46.9 I. 57.36' / 'y" v ~"""~(",<'.1..- _

• #TACLA001191C, #62623, #PC81 017705, #105954, #2102085035, #TACLB002928C, #210208503,#TACLA000876,#MN0006039,#0003812M4, ICT#1481,3208, 2888,2728,#41925
PAGE 068 • DET • 06/25/97 #2211

/"
j/;;'/

j;c/ I
~jj~//I'

~i~/ I• 77/,

/;Z
d41tw-f/~fli

~o/{«J
j/Lj§:J.~1:9"
'1kl/1Jr
~~7if~

/~tYI~ 4x6 8fl£t!i •

BT tdT- bII rea e 1m er
:~f Ideal for landscaping projects. Perfect
;2ilfor outside projects. Treated to resist termites
,1ft and decay. Paint stain or let weather to a
32; beautiful gray.

98

'; !
/1 ~~/1/ ~/;It(4 ~ ~ j ~"""'~Io.&.j"""""""~

/ fir ~ ~+:j~~t<' < < ( , ~ f WOOD FENCE. ?
$ ~ l /,i ~ t ~ ~

'. .; :rr : r·· ; ,t~fi!: ' '~.:l410 '
f ,A /1 ' , .'! l\';'Y')l , j~~~f ~ 1 ~..;.~~ .. ~ ~ ~

f • /1. g f,;ij:~ , l ' i! PER LINEAR FT.
f y m f' .~~~1 , l Lab & P d ct;1 ,f:}t ;"?~~~ '~ ~ .' or ra u

,d" k ;.. / • '*' NORMAL INSTALlATION.
1"X6"X6' DOG EARED TREATED
PICKETS WITH TREATED POSTS
AND RAILS. GATES AND HARD-

WARE SOLD SEPARATELY.
HAULAWAYS AND PERMITS AT
ADDITIONAL COST. MINIMUM
ORDER WHERE APPUCA8LE.

JOB CODE #010210902

6x8-4' Treated 2-9S ,:Panels iI ~
6x8-6' Treated 3795Panels

6x8 3495
~~rt~ Shadowbox

3495

EACH

2 1/2"17'6" .
Clothes Line Post
Lines not included.

1191

--_._--------------------



::>~ : s..,.
.Jj~\~\

;, ~ v <i/'''1
)}- 'i ~"t.reveryday

'~lowprice!
'-"-

Jomr/-
.........",7~~_...

~ ~'"-~

":lo~~ ... '" /~ , ......................

• COOlers • 0 ai " 'haise • Umbrellas
j • Outdoor ResinFurniture • 0 cu s • Patio Tables
i •wrought Iron steel furnitu 'oeks· And More!
~ ..... IIadtIes last, IIIIIted to II-store staeL sorry, . Art 15representational. WIll lary by store.
i Does lOt IIdIde: .. sate IItrCUIdIse .. Park BeacHs .. WIckerflnltlre .. BBOgrills & sarles

J • • .' 1"3~~.t - - _ '::1.'~ I !f~ - \\ or Muriatil: Mid 1
't .Ibs. PH Add #05704AQU 4.59 41bs. floating OIlortle #07425AQU.•.. 11.44 ~ #03004AQU,
: 5"lbs. PH Add #05605AQU S.II 1,0 oz.VlIII POOlSIIoct #05420AQU....... 1.971: ." #04OO4AQ2UIII 1
'i 5 stab. Tablets 15 Ibs.#05413AQU 42.17 4 Leaf SM••• ' #08110000............•............7.87 ~ . ~ iI
, 5" stab. Tablets 25lbs.#05425AQU .. 41.11 18" Clned Walilrusb #08112000 7.121 ~ /~ C9Rr~ I

1 lb. SIIoct TreatllIIt #05919AQU 1.81 5 way Test lit #08101AQU 4.28 r-- -~ (j.~, WAS:FROM
& Pl. SIIocl TreatIIHt #05917AQU....... 8.17 5 way Test lit #08196AQU..................... 13.87 1.60 • 2.471

' 1qt. aarlfler #05316AQU 3.87 - -

f

{
;

J
1
1

I
I
1
j

I
I

I .. I
... IIMIIII lit...

on a Builders Squre credit ard, IIitII approved I:redlt. see back page for credit details.
;

.. GOurmetCharcoal Smoke-N-Pit JBRIN<MAIW I Delule tart
Smaller/ Pro Grill Eledric GrillGrill 8 ?50sQuare 215sQuareinches
50Ib cooking ~ Inch~Sof of cooking area.

. ·tv. cooking Porcelainarid.capaci .#8527080 E area. Rotisserie not mcluded . .-LL-----_849 1805,2101·1 19325·8

~

35,000 BTU 40,000 BTO
Gas Grill Gas Grill ~""::
Master flame2 Masterfla 2

cooking system. cooking
580square inch system. 915square
cooking area. ~ ) Inch cooking area.
Propanetank ~ propane tank
included. #465n32 included. #4658731

'
-111 mChar-BmD. "171~. -'111~Char.~U WAS179.99 WAS$199 AS$219
Products shown are seasonably purchased, are available only while Quantities last, and may not be available in some stores. Limited to

stock on hand. sorry, no rain checks. Styles, patterns, sizes and/or colors mav var/ bv storel• see store for selection.
'2211 PAGE 07 • CHI, ABQ, ALB, BuF: CIN, ClE, c6L, DAY, DEN, DEl, ERE, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP,. HUN, IND, KCM, KLZ. LVS,

MIL, OKC, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, PTH, RAC, RNY, ROC, 5PR, sn, 5YR, TOP, TUL, VBH, WlC, YOR· 06125197

•
•

•
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< '5.5 HPf21"
1Rear Drive

Self-Ipropelled
IRear Bag
IMulcher7
IMower "l
1Briaas & stratton Quantum engine. -- 1

modei1i 12A-378N302, sku# 1135276 WAS: 299.97

S 9"l3.5 HPI2 -
Mower

•
Briggs & Stratton
classic en ine.1 model# 11A-O~A302L: _ _ .J sku#1241116

::- ....\-:::~~":. :~ .."'" ...... Z: .J~",,"""';:"0~"""::: .......... ':. ........~ ~...:::: .1'. .......... r.. ~ :;:< 1:';' ~ ~~ ~ ...

•

4.0 HP/21" Rear Bag
Mulcher fMower

~--'::"1 Briggs & Stratton Quattro
~~~~ enaine. Mulching kit installed.

model# 11A-414A302
sku# 1241157

649

12.5 HP/38"
Lawn Tractor ~
Briggs & stratton engine.
s speed transmission.
model# 13AH450F302
sku# 1135268
PAGE 08 • ALL MKTS • 06/25/97

9 16.5 HP/42"
Lawn Tractor7 Briggs & Stratton twin
cylinder lie enaine.
model# 13A0665G302
sku# 1135250

I'
I~
1

Extend the manufacturer's
warrantv on vour new lawn

mower for an extra veal:
If your 1yr. extended
product costs: warranty costs:

$100 to $199.99 $17.99
$200 to $299.99 $24.99
$300 to s499.99 $39.99
$500 to $3,000 . . . . . . . . . . . $69.99

97
5.5 HP/22"

'\---~ Hi-Wheel Mower==~[JBriggs & Stratton Quantum
enaine.
mocfel# 11A·508N302
sku# 1241165

#2211

d



15" cut
Trimmer
23cc-2cycle gas engine. 15" Cutting
swath with dual .80cutting lines.
Curved handle and better balance for
easy handling.
model # SX135
sku# 1220250

18" Cut
Trimmer
25cc-2cycle gas engine. Dual .080 line,
18" cutting swath. E-ZLine™ string
advance system. Smooth operator™
system fOr
guaranteed
easy starting.
model# Z825SD
sku# 1221332 ,
18" Cut 30ee HOMELITE
String Trimmer/BrusheD er
8" Tri-Arc™ blade included. Dual .095line,
18" cutting swath. E-ZLine™ string
advance system. Smooth Operator™
system fOr
guaranteed

" easy starting.
New contoured
handle.
model# Z830SB

~ sku# 1221340

14" Gas Chainsaw
1.8 cubic inch engine. ~~~~~!!!~

Safe-T-Tip~anti-kickback;::
device. Automatic chain

oiling. CDignition. •
model# XL-14

988 sku# 2590248

1S0mph :"

18" G Ch· BlowerlVa '.as 31nsaw 25cc 2 cycle engine.
Vibration isolation, and Combination blower /vac
automatic chain oiling. is Quiet & easy to use.

Safe-T-T·lnI&\ant·l-k·,ckback model# HB·180V aosEOun
t.I~. • • sku# 1260991 WHILE QUANTITIESPower tiP gUide bar. LAST

984 model#240·18 ~-------
sku# 259014~ HOMELITE

22" Gas
Hedge Shear 170mph
16cc engine With Back Pack

e!ectroni~ ignit.ion. special Gas Blower
vibration 'Solatl0"m~x~t~W230cc 2 cycle

II' 97 sku# 1224054 air-cooled engine.
model# Bp·250

L,,;S,;,;,,;;,;kU.;;..#1~26.;.;.077__7 ..-;;;;;:;;;;;;;...__ --,

87

87
#2211 PAGE 09 • ALL MARKETS· 06125/97
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•

... "r..... ~
:~~ .. : ..:tYJ;/
"......~..)i.. ;.'""l>~,?"" ...

" "" ~"

-Bu-'I'fI...........;;.. ~;;;:::;j· • ,', II;~t.'
~' ~~ Cld,

Propane or Electric ,7" / ,"

I!~s~~~~'~~~oor COncentrate SprayI insect pest elimination Effective barrier to most
•• at the PgUSh~:.b.u~~n . .£marneini9~[:~cts.

WAS- I I 38 4 oz: IlCrce! $59 • wAs: 9.99-10.49
Home ~CDtfItJ..I I. "

't ~ _I 11aInl7w1 t'\0~1 ~, .UI~ r

~ilBug stop Home I ",!}:YAnD~T'~ I ~. '. - I;'__ ~

P ClnoSnetCrtol 781 G~ass & Weed Gall~n-S~ray;
:<\1 IKiller uv resistant translucent
::~13·Month control. Perfect for trimming, polyethylene tank. Wide~tlKillseven hidden I edging & spot treatment. 3·1/4- opening. #10185~;' insects without #50032 I

t;::;~::·;~~:~.!DjO:!t99n147la99B

I,
....

Ant Shield IiiDRTHOIGranules. .
#5110

Sevin TwIn Pack Triple Pac.

~II~~~~, ~ r:::et =--Y#~" .•- ~~~rlrs
beetlesand ~FR& 'HlEE; SDray . '"Killsroaches,

=:5:=--=- worms. 21: Blast. rac. fleas & more.mm ~ mm ...- '-mm _.___4~~~~2~UK~-, _.I,~!. .mm2~
WAS:5.99 WAS: 4.99 WAS: 5.99 WAS:5.99

---~ ..- Dlazlnon Dr Ii0 Liquid Ii0 1 OlLlqUld Dlalln
y~~ - Dursban RlHOD-.az-.non RlHO Sev-In or Spray

;~ -Co. Granules ...· #01762 . 40 OZ .~ Ada
:-..:::::: "29915 MI· L.,·( 1,,1 broduet,

~
':-f""\.a. #129914 a athlon l L" set dial

.. / ~ I I #1801/1645 ~ & spray.- p,~~rl~~ w!.w __ ita- ! mm mmg88......:'~~-::628 =="'fi$ g88... A'" ,........ ....~ __

~

~- A.i:~ 5eWr ..£
1lI • C.--r,u ~_

-' ~- ~I ~~_. '.. 10 Lbs. l1li f~,fLA;

'., Your CUke! Ol es-~-.: Yoar ChOice!
'"'-... ~ WAS:6.99 WAS: 12.99 WAS:12.99PAGE 10 • All MKTS • 06125/97



- ._~
Easyto assemble. Resistant to common household ~._
chemicals. Handle is pad-lockable. t===~~~'1 .~_

II!!!!!I

a

t"It-r'--~~ Ventilated
~~CanTICD' storane Shelf

36"L x72i'H x18"W.
very strong yet
lightweight.I~~~~ 5 shelf. In black or
beige. #3618·5BE

418-1).11
Standard
peg Board9'8

89IS:

Your Choice
I~~~ I ShelfBrackets

Beige, walnut or
white. #2162626,

I 2162733,2167906

f~~~B~~~~..6.~B6CEach
1112-8 .••••.•• 8.98

, 1
,

_ ___ storage
I . ,,~~ .rr~.JS!(\, Organizer
I ~ )~~ I II 30IDx15"WX66"H.
I ~ 1 J? I I Locking handlesOB8 I l 2 hanging hooks,

'\(~ 4 shelves and arn~\:tall area for rakes,
~' etc. #VFC1301566·07

LllJlN'J , '.S
WAS:
129.95

WAS: 12.99

Il!lIrsl!t IS-Shelf Steel Industrial
Shelving ~~CanTICD' 5 Shelf unit

[j~~~ Mega-Rack™ ~~~~~ 40"L x72"H x18"W.~~=~~I24"Dx49"Wx72"H. hr Ideal for heavy
Heavygauge steel duty use in home
"L" angle post. or commercial~!!I~1/2" particle board application. #4418·5GY

f a _is' #TM~ • .11 ~AS~

~~~~rifl U $69

j,

PAGE 11 • DET, FWA· 06125/97\ #2211
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Crestwood

*8'112'
KITCHEN: $1308
10% DISC.: '180
SALE '1178PRICE:

Over 30 styles & stains to choose from!

Crestwood Cabinets
Customize your whole house by adding beautiful
cabinets in your home office, laundry room or
even the garagel Prefinished and completely
assembled cabinets come in a variety of wood
species to choose from.

*8'112' sl391KItchen:
10% Disc.: sI39...
SIlePrice: 81212

~~n: sl582
10% Disc.: sI58
SIle Price: sl4 2 4

*8'112'
Kitchen: sl3 6 3
10% Disc.: '136
SliePritt: 81227

• Sample kitchen includes ...
·1.W3030 '7.w3615
·2W3018 '8.830
'3.W1230 ,g.Corner
'4.CW2430 Base
'S,W1230 '10.S836

~---_--:;---l----J.--' ·6,W3630 '11.812

• We've used a standard L·shaped, 8'x12' sample kitchen to calculate the
complete cabinet price on the styles featured in this ad.
• Actual cost will vary. Countertops, fixtures and appliances not included.

*8'112'
Kitchen: 'IS' 0
10% Disc.: sI67
sale Price: '1103

*8'112'
Kitchen: $2014
10% Disc.: '201
SIle Price: sl813

*8'112' $ I

Kitchen: 8881 j ,

10% Disc.: $20& i 1
Sale Price: SI8S' i :

\ '
•8'112' \ \ I\ "

Kitchen: 822S7 ~, 1 \~: *8'112''\ Kitchen: '118C:
10% Disc.: 8229 <~ Lt :;~ 8
SIle Price: 82032 ' nlf~.Ji 10% Disc.: $18 -; 1

, ' Sale Price: 8142~ :
• #TACLA001191C, 162623, 'PC8101n05, 1105954, '2102085035, #TACLBOO2928C,'210208503 ITACLA000876 #MNOOQ603-9 #OOO~38-12oi11M ,-) 'I
PAGE 12· CHI. DEl GRP, HOU. FlS . W2S197 '. A A 'A 4, ICT# ~

j_________________________d

--------...., .....~.. .- {

·8'112'
Kitchen: $140B
10% Disc.: $140
Sale Price: '1112

Breckenridge
Shaker Oak,

\ " . . ~.~~.



~

SCOTS
PRIDE

Scotts Pride™ fully assembled, in-stock
prefinished cabinets are ready to take horne
today. Corne in and choose your cabinets to
compliment your in~viduallifestyle.

i -
l

I
-8'112'
KITCHEN: 'I 271
*·Per
Month: $32I

I
I
~1;t
$"1l;,...5 **on a Builders square credit card, With approved credit See credit details on back page.
,~
'.f" Take home the
'1 winning advantage!
,''>~ Here are just a few advantaRes of our
~ fully assembled in-stock cabinetry.
M • 1.No hidden cost for assembling cabinets.
,~ • 2.We offer cabinetry that's doweled, glued &
~1 nailed for long-life & stability.
IJl • 3. Unassembledlimits value to your home as
.• 0)/fi0sed to our fully constructed wood frame cabinets.
~~ • 4. D' cult to inspect products in a box, ours are built
;;~; and easy to inspect.

'"
cabinet Solid Oal

Frames

,
, l..

Easy Glide
Drawer $ystem

#2211 A A A PAGE 13 • CHI, ABQ, AUS, CFL, CIN, COL, COR, DAY, Del, ERE, EVL, FLS, FMY, FWA, GRP, HOU, HUN, IND, KCM, KU, LUB. MIA, PEN, PEa, PHI, POR, PTH. RAe, RNY, ROC, SAN, SPR, TAM, VBH, YOR· 06125/97 . -DEl· 06/25/97



•I

~~----
~~~ 12' Deco series

Sheet Vinyl

84;.Ft
mDI!!J

VINYL
FLOORING·

S8..sq·Jd.LaIICIr OIly.

NORMAL INSTAllATION. EASY
TO MAINTAIN, NO WAX

FLOORING. STAIN AND SCUFF
RESISTANT. CHOOSE FROM A

VARIETY OF STYLES AND COL·
ORS. ADDmONAl CHARGES
FOR REMOVAL OF EXISTING

FLOOR, flOOR lEVEUNG,
UNDERLA YMENT AND APPU·
ANCE REMOVAL MINIMUM

ORDER WHERE APPUCABLE.
JOB CODE K8i1

[newell]
"~

Economy
P.V.t
Mini·
Blinds

-----------------



Hardwood Oasslcs
Oall Toilet Seat
Solid oak, polished brass
hinges. Round front seat.
#12-0005

2197

Wood~ v

A DIVISION OF TAN U S SALES co • IHe

Flat Panel ;'
24" :
Overjohn :'
Pre-assembled unit. '

I ~::~;J::::::r=1Two door overjohnL cabinet. ,,~
#NEOJ24INMOJ24

I

, I
l I

6911FAUCET
NOT INCLUDED

Euro Flush Lite II=~~~~ont
Toilet Toilet

,h'"",t~ White. Flush on ~ White. Efficient
:, ~ I~~:s~~re~gh flushingaction.

~.~ #31018/#3101T #4036017020/#3038011020 t

t 'l' $' lliQ~, 9788 1:J::; ,~'69 SEAT k < ~OFFoar everydayIv f*p~ , m '10 ""'N \ NOT INCLUDED r ' low prlcel
~""
f4;:;

'

ii t #TACLAOO1191C,#62623,#PC81017705,#105954,#2102085035,#TACLB002928C,#210208503,#TACLAOOO876,#MN0006039,#OOO3812M4,ICT#1481,3208,2888,2728,#41925
, #2211 PACE 15 • DET· 06/25/97

, ~I\f1if'

Oa~ToIlet seat
#12-0004 •••7.82
Elongated Oak Toilet seat
#12-0006 ••• 14.97

Bath FaD/Light
Combination

Quiet 50 CFM blower
round discharge outlet.
UL listed. #VF 305C

i\ln tell i llg
Set

. ·OET· 06/25/97 II----------------------~-~-~~

1.6 CADET
PRESSURE-
ASSlmD
TOilet_

~~¢?JWhite.
#4086100020/#30790140208249

SEATNOT INCLUDED

tI THE BOLD LOOK:II OF KOHLERe



-- •

WAS: 59.94

Lever Handle
Kitchen Faucet
Chrome finish. 8" center 3
hole installation. #D100WF'

li9~
lever Handle
Kitchen Faucet.--.......

~~ Chrome finish. 8" cen-
ter, taller longer spout.
Ceramic disc valve. #834-4WFIi 97 .. 74.97

Loop Handle.~-
-~ chen Faucet

~ With Spray
Chrome finish. 8" cen-
ter. Ceramic disc valve.889 #4205~7R~

One Touch Kitchen

\ .-:s::.:~_ ~n~IJ;~~t~~~!dle;
Available in chrome, white :
or white w/chrome.

iSls!:!!
___ :lIllllllil. _

•• S!:
• III>"'~~~.I'! lIfJlI!lII~• ~"-IIaIJERSSOUARE

i

, ·'1 Swivel Spout
tlKitchen Faucet
, ,,'v Polished chrome finish with wing handles.

Lifetime warranty. 8" centerset. With sprayer.
# 852401

*10% OFF
our everyday

low price

White Mattawa
Kitchen Sink
33"~22" Double bowl. ACid.
resistant porcelain enamel
SUrface. 5833 D:mI#3448-130-01 •

WAS:sn
Faucet & accessories not inclUded.

Classic Composite
Kitchen Sink
22"x33" White double bowl.
Limited lifetime sgg
warranty.
#SC-3322DBM·06

\,
I

$2500 0tIfi tchen Whilequantitieslast!.

relnodellng ~ neptune Stainless Steel Kitchen SinkS ':,~~,'.
I .~ 0 33"X22" Double bowl. l!:as owas ~~ ~::

$62 monthly! !
On a Builders Square ,'I'

credit card, with approved credit. I'd

See credit details on back page. Promo Unit l' Deep Promo #NB.3322.4 59.97 )~
t #TACLA001191C, #62623, #PC81017705, #105954, #2102085035, #TACLB 2928C #210203503 #TACLA000876 #MN 8" Deep #NLB 3322·4 79.97 5 ~~1

PAGE 16 - DET - 06125/97 ' , ,0006039, #0003812M4, ICT#1481, 3208, 2888, 2728, #4192 'J~~:
#2211 'I

,
.1

!{~?
" ,p" I'

--.-4



24 HOUR INSTAllATION AVAIlABLE. JOB CODE 1Cm1!1m2.
water Heater ~;-:::-::-::::-:::-=:-:::;:-----,Pan
Protects against
damage from over-
flow or failure.
Drain fitting
included #34058

,> SI34
. - ,

. "

. ,,.
1",'1-.."";'
/I:'t

!I'!s't~~ \

\".
'c.

40 Gal. Natural Gas
sta·Kleen
Water Heater
8year warranty on parts
and tank. Selfcleaning,
reducesharmful sediments,
never needsdraining. #8·40·NKRT

Sill

SI33
40 Gallon Electric
Water Heater
5 year tank warranty. 1 year parts
warranty. Two 4500watt heating
elements. T & P valve included with
every RelianceWater Heater. #5·40·20RS

50 Gallon Natural Gas
water Heater
5 year tank warranty. 1 year parts
warranty. T & P valve included with
every reliance water heater. #S·SO·NORT

SI91
* #TACLA001191C, #62623, #PC81017705, #105954, #21020B5035, #TACLB00292BC, #21020B503, #TACLAOOOB76,#MNOO06039, #OO03812M4, ICT#1481, 3208, 2888, 2728, #41925

.2211 PAGE17A • DET· 06/25/97

..
~~188~

water Heater '
Stand
Holds up to a 75

~--:::::::~~~ gallon Hot Water
~ Heater tank. Easy

to assemble, all
hardware included.
#34057

a..____-"" 31-
f .DET. 06125/97

I
1

I I, Ii I



-

I

I

II,

WAS:
1611 Wall Fan $39
Mounts to wall. Easyto
install. 3-speed. #HC-200

16"-lledestil Fan
Full 90° oscillation. Fixed
adjustable heights-37" &
56". 3-speed, permanentlY
lubricated motor. #2116

.
,

--_4



71/4" 2.3 HP
Circular Saw
10 amp, 2.3 HP motor.
#7359

.BLACK&
-DECKER"

variable Speed
Jia Saw
SuiTt-in sawdust blower.
Two Position Shoe.

299~~

~

Miter Box it
, Cuts 45° left and
" right. #36081:999

" EI
~~Nailgun #32003
'I Countersinks 1" Brads.13998

.2211

Finishing~
Sander
Includes dust bag.
1.6 amp, 14,000opm.

499& '804552

It~y"
~;:;~:~

I~~~.. .......

1:::--
;..~
:~r'"
"

I I~> -.,,

1 • BLACK& I:~,I DECKER- I~
11 HP Router 11:
I Powerful 5.0 amp, 1hp motor. 11/2" depth adj. I'::,

range. #7604 " ,

:' 97~
1 WAS: 155 Ii
L: .J::~'--------, ::';,> ......... ~ ..~.. ..~, .. :;. .. ; : ........~

~~BLACK&
-DECKER"

3/8" VSRDrill
Variable speed trigger
switch for a variety Of
applications. #7190

~t >\ 10")t Tonguel
Groove
Plier
#430

16-oz.
Claw
Hammer

1" x 25"
Re· Tape #C51·25P

Bra J r
Glove #508L

'. 599 99CL,~999
IfiBLACK&DECKER"

~ ~ ~.;~
I c:-::::'~ It

:::""'.L! _ n-i -
i I

11·Piece Router
Bit Set

44i!6.m

88
ammo -'l

r.;;;"i;;;;'Mifi!iill;;\a llOO I
: 1 t \'11 11 J I,°,°10,"'\0"

, ,I

; ~ \) II

~-;:tiI'r -~. .~
B:IP.'.r:6t:=-~ I::i

6.Piece TiiriiY' 1o·~iece
Screwdriver Set Drill Set #15558

399 444 777 HlghSpeed
#64·457 Steel.

PACE19 • CIN, DAY, DET, IND, PEN, PEO· 06125/97

IA AllTRADE"
----'

10"
!!.i,e
wrench
#120·8·105 '\

I

\·DEl· 06/25/97
I

I



lIP q

< 4000W < 800W ''':ht ,,~~2000II :
5000w 6250. 4$75W '1_ ~:'<~~'~~::2500.

... ,,-::>~

J .. IP/Briggs 10HPITeaunseII , 'IPonf < ~. ",':<,' 'SJIIPl8r19gs
cast"". tast Irol cast Iron "11._111111'/;{".mlDom

, 5 Gal. <', 5 GII. < I Gat. 0.5 Gal. ~>~~~1 ap~
8.1Hours '6 Hours • Hours 2 HOlln'~'<, > 1_
". nr.. H20~~ttVDt 1!'101~uo:e " 10I2-12OV

10 , NO YES YES '< \, ,;2,,> Net, ,
1 Year , «1 Year " ~.ar 1val'lilr~~:~,~2~#"'ilfear

• ~'l \ ,. "=' '\ 't \:~~:-.4 ~....

i;Ii , 518.1"":,¢ $599 ,,887 198.17 :t ~..
PACiE20 • ALB AMA AUS BUF CFL erN COL, DAY, DEN, DET, ELP, EVL, FMY, CRP, KCM, KLZ,LAR, lUB, lVS, MIA, MID, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT POR PTH RAC RNY RO'C ~"p~'STl SYR #2211TAM, TOP:TUL,'vBH ~06/25/97 , , , , , , , , ,



Coach Lantern
• Easy to instal/.

899 SOUD BRASS
CONVERTIBLE
100WBULB
#1603-1,2,4,5

#2211 E E E PAGE 21 ·DEl· 06/25/97

"
I

Showcase~ans The S,,-uare'sr I ExclusIve

42JJ Series V
• Antique Brass, Polished

Brass, Verde, White or
Rust. #212-00,03,04,06,07

FROSTED
SHADES

52JJSeries VIII
• Antique Brass, Polish~-

Brass, Verde, White a
Rust. #232-80,83,84,8 __

FROSTED
SHADES

"",,'.Q-,

Ext,rlDr
Lantsrn

t5g9:~fs
FULLY ASSEMBLED
#07-04-4337-03

Sscurlty Light
• Easy to instal/.

$19 175WATT
MERCURY
VAPOR

#NH1204M

L!!!!!! ~
Ensrg, Saving
Sscurlty Llghl

299
9=#3400,9011 1-- .;...1

10 Lt. YOURCHOICEI
L• '''t51

_. Combo setIg" G'I #LX19610T25

2496 •TIer set
#LX10610T25

• Floodlight set
#LX90610T25



_!!II, -------------------------------

PAGE 22 . DET ·06125/97

YOUR CHOICEI

96

Lanterns Solid Brass
fro e Fixtures
_-.....-11..-- :/ tJ • Beveled glass. Easy

- to installl,nterns.!~! .Hexagona
• Antique brass, bright

brass or white.
#1642-1,2,4

Coach
• Polishedbrass, white

or verdi finishes.
#212-2,4,6

cast Aluminum
- Durable powder

coating. 20%lIH x
7WI W X aWl EXT

. . 120-04.05.
to o;r.. l.

"':E ~ ~

PENDANT OR POST MOUNT
WHITE, BLACK, PATINA $24
VERDE FINISHES

..... - - ~ ~

,L':' - - - _..J
Ite6;'sei~;;t;6hom~;~~a;Ybi~tJ~~~0,/", •

Jelly Jar
Wall Lantern
• Assorted finishes.

Easy to install.
#811O-1,2,4,S

276 BULB NOT
INCLUDED

o artz Halogen QuartzSecuritY
Floodlight 300 Watt Floodlight 500 Watt
-Instant on/off. -Instant on/off.

~~6~dg~lli.6g2~~6~g~lli.ggg
#0300, W #Q-Soow,soo...._~-

Phot
Coach Light
• On at dusk,

offat IS9g
dawn. SOUD
#BC91PB BRASSCast Aluminum

Wall Lantern
• White or black

finishesavailable.
#160-04,OS

•1
FROSTED
GLASS
SHADE

;~-

Low Profile
Wall Lantern
• White or black

finishesavailable.
#300-BLK, WHT

999 BULBNOT
INCLUDED

BULBS NOT
1....01;.;;.0..0. ...... L-.....-. L---'" INCLUDED BULBS NOT

Ir-- ....INCLUDED
#2211A A A



---

.,.----

EASY TO

~.=2A49 ~ I• 16/2 #ML16210 U r!"'.,.~·~,",,~@~W"'!""'*"""'~-
29.99 10.29

'5%OFF
OUR EVERYDAY

LOWPRICEI
Archltect.",'
Srall. Cas'AI".,,,.. ~

FixturesFr.. CIracft lIIIIIrn

I I
•Saves energy-up to 80%.

\WrBii '~96:==~U· BRASS OR BLACK

Item selection may vary by store. a..-_------..... ....---- _-.II #9fiO.O,6

......" .....
ArIa ",."""
• 2-100 watt quartz halogen

bulbs included. tr•9#MX1,MX2W D

wARM
#9218
14.99

#2211

.......
,.,..",.,

~i-
dential use.
#SFL-'fOH

ar'E7OH 47.26 $6970==,PC $54 WATT
A A A

AI'II...... & \ "e
Exlerl., 11""".fll

PAGE23· Del· 06125/97



q

Bright or antique brass.
Largest motor made. Cast
iron motor housing.

Light kit adaptable. $A~9
#23856$199 ~g,

~" Monterrey .sz- .
--- Iwith, Light Kit I ·Polished Brass. Llqhted

I. a/ass motor housmg.IeRevers/ble motor. #MTC52PBS, lSRYS2PB3'96 "#MTC52ABS fj1Ant~quear $89
I :J. PolIshed
I' Brass
!-=;;~====~==::.;;

1:!'f'-6J ~j _ -\ ~

iT~ ~!IJ~1._iIsIi:
• Your Choice. U.L. Listed

#5MJ52SPC, #57C52WVF, 5BR52ABB

#2211



~I

r .."
• Includes all team logo

decals Your,/;996 Choice
#80301-00,
#80311-00

....----

~=~~IIBt".
t:eiIi8IIFimIte
-FroSted Ribbed Glass

#KR2061



L----------------~------------~--------,
@ Westinghouse..."."..

f!'!!!ull!!'1
Variable dimmer control.
Meets all new U.L. safety
requirements.#w6004.

,.,..
"1'11" ... "
• 1-light pendant wI

metal shade.
#86797-08,14,30

S'96
YOUR CHOICE!
RE', WHITE OIl
IlUllTER BBEE.

I

I:eIllag ,ImIte
• 3-light fixture with

step cylinder track
heads. Includes
hardware. #200108

89 WHITE,..,..
#200102,7•97

ICATALinA I ""'aMf:laalc
FiliI!!! ,ImI"
• 11 -1x60 watt.

European-style glass.
#023033-04,38

f~~!D••
1023035-04,38• fS~ 34.96
'023036-04,81

PACE 26 • ALB AMA AUS BUF CFL, CIN CLE COL, COR. DAY. DEN. Del. ELP. ERE. EVL, FlAY. FWA. HUN. IND. KCM, Kll. LAR. A A A
MeA, MIA, MID, MIL: OKC. PEN. PEl>, PHI. PIT. PTH. RAC, ROC. SAN, SPR, STL, TAM, TOP. TUL, VBH ·06125197 t2211

g



~ ':. f, -
:/!ir..7~
r,;.

~ .....----
2·Llgh~ a
Acrylic Wraparound
• Acrylic diffuser, ideal for any '99application .
• White decorative housing. #3203 --

32W/40W
Lumaline
• A circular lighting

fixture with elegance,
low energy cost.

AVAILABLE IN: WHITE,

,

POus,HEDBRAS$,m:9~:~E
99 YOUR

CHOICEI

=- 14"Jullett 0'Camille
• Crystal/amp with

" polished brass trim and
, I ~ " shade (Juliett shown) #5591/5590

1. I fA " ~ ~

",'0,"( J ~~, ~i1.. YOUR CHOICEI
.• ' .... - " ',- ;1:Jii", - ~:- '.0"'»999 21n LEAD CRYSTAL

/~- - '. - #5490 19.99
/ I ,

nif Ii /;{ \ \'

,ltl4/1" '!~:' ,', \: 26" Singe,
I,];~g~I I' , ' 3 IA/ay switch.

ii' I • • •• '

.', I " ,I,", " #19960/1,2,3

AVAILABLE IN: IVORY, MAWE,
HUNTER GREEN AND SLATE BLUE

l'Ondu/a" or
Woodllraln
• ~ table lamp with

scroll or wood center stem
design. #T231WVDGIYOLR·

#7944UY BLACKf89S YOURalOICEI

"J, -fll97 YOUR a101CEI
p"I,hl I __~ --;

~'11 \ \ J, \ ._

, ,j'l,t \; ',,\ \ 29" Clea, e,rs'al;~ttI' i.24%"ulI/~acrcrysta/.
" ._ •• - 'v 3 way SWitCh.

• Features brass finished
metal trim. #5082

CUSTOM-PLATED
SHADE



--------------------------

-
"" -

~ :\-::1 ~ ~-:~ll o_~. - l
~ f 1~I ); J
:!! nahts~off~ ~ 0

jl22W ~. ~
~IFluorescent Bulb;1 and AdantertJI • f~~ectriC bills m;J;'than 70%.
~-...::.t~
~"t~i" .,.~ ~

11111_

WAS: 5.71

:i IJlbco I
3"40W

Outdoor Vanity
arthLig" Bulbs

A ,.1. fl!99 #03119, #03754-08ug- -nayf" ClearlWMe

A A A

'"

-

:);UANIA~~
IIndoor
IRefleet
Flood
Li 1ItI. Wo\l, 2000 399
I hours of life.

#15134/15133

I Safe-N-EaSl
Light Bulb
Changer Kit
• 11J telescoping

extension pole.Fits
most standard
threads. #LB600SDL

Clear
Tube
Guard
• Protects your

fluorescent lights. \

d



Roofer's Best Elastomeric
ROof Cement SNOW ROOF T

Extends roof life 1298 ~2 to 3 years. #RB-1 .
~ $591 '''' ...~~
~ 1 Gal. ~ ""'i:!Ui $

Fibered
ROof coating
waterproofs and 398rejuvenates. #0208

EDIl12.9SI 1 Gal.

Plastic
Roof Cement
Trowel grade 298black. #0-217

EDII-11.-9sl 1 Gal.

Mobile Home Aluminum
Roof Coating
Sealsagainst '98leaks and rust.

.29.9~ 1Gal.

Plastic 148
~~~~g~~ment
#TA-11

AWMINUM
MOBILE HOME

ROOF COATING

---

Driveway
Crack Filler
protects
against pave-

----'1 ment breakup.
For cracks up
to 1/2 inch
wide. #0102

-""-"-------~:3~!
SUNNYCOAT
CRACK
FILLER

Driveway
~. Sealer or
OAlT COAlTAREIUSIW Driveway
B~=~Sealer &Filler

Easystir
formula

'5!~
Gable Mount I"-- IAttic Fan 1fdtlI.
Cools attics up to 3,000

alii
12" Galvanized
Turbine Ventilator
Adjustable ring for easy
installation. #CA0012·T198~ ~

* #TACLA001191C, #62623, #PC81017705, #105954, #2102085035, #TACLBOO2928C, #210208503, #TACLA000876, #MN0006039, #OO03812M4, ICT#1481, 3208, 2888, 2728, #41925
#2211 PACE29· DET· 06/25/97



PACE 28· DET· 06/

~I
prestige
Core stor,_
Doors ~\
stock or
special order.

(G) Choose from I
models: 211-n, I
218-GB, 217-C~
214-FB, 213-ST, I
219-FI.

I

OFr
I

---,

___ ; 36"180" white or Almond
, Classic View FUll-lite

I I storm Door
Brass-tone expander.
Maximum viewing area.
#224-FL

199-
/

""'4

;

32" or 36"1 80" Life COre
storm Door
Quality bUilt, won't twist,
rattle, warp or sag. Lifetime
plus warranty. #027132U

SI&9

32" or 36"1 80" White
Vinyl-Clad
storm Door
Solid wood core resists
twisting, sagging and dent~
ing, plus rugged hinges, a
solid door. #298-55

,
d

C;O~bU~II

II ;;
Steel Door I,i / 36"1 80" White

~~.!!!!!!l Forever VI-ewlrI; RleaSdYtgO paginst. II!====:==§~ storm Door
~ J Interchangeable window
h <Jl and screen. Fully finished
¥P: .: I "..- ......---11 leOarangce. #29°7°9 ....... ~15.9.96. H _

~CA!i~;:iIi11E~li~Pi..~n:~=:, .0'.. c..ROI=-T 3~2"~W~h·~t;;;;;;;:~ IllJ~~AF1l1
t,;=.;:=-:;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;Tr:3==6':::-'X80" \;: " Ie or

~~ Fanllte4 panll I -;; -~ ~rsible 36". 80" White

n n ~~~~Is!~~n.!I:I~ I'~I=-lm C:~~=U lLJI struction. #ED38 ~I' - T-..j r #163 ~ Edge cap with dual fin

o og 1~~9&"'~ &599 ": 01] iii9gea,.
~ 65.99 > Im:t!ID 199.991

t #TACLAOO1191C, #62623, #PC8101n05, #105954, #2102085035, #TACLBOO2928C, #210208503, #TACLAOO0876, #MN0006039, #0003812M4, ICT#1481, 3208, 2888, 2728, #41925
PACE30 • DET· 06125/97 • #2211



SunrooRl Installation
Makesa beautiful game, spa-tub or ree-room
or just a place to relax and escape. Tailored to
your needs and budget. Choose from many
different shapes and sizes. Permits not
included. Normal Installation. JOB CODE #0739

-:::-:--"l' ~ ...::: ~",... .,,~

J ,~~~...r~"~~......~ " ~:

817 or
917
Labor &
Produd

Gift Certificate
with an in home estimate. ~~~~~---======-..J

---#TACLAOO1191C,.62623,.PC81017705,#105954,#2102085035,.TACLB002928C,#210208503,#TACLAOOO876,#NtNOOO6039,#OOO3812Nt4, ICT#1481, 3208, 2888, 2728,#41925
#2211 PAOE31· DET· 06/25/97

Model 183 Nonnal Replacement Installation

lID sn9 Labor & Product I

ROOfingInstallation

aal'lOFF SUlre.e Shingles
Material Only
With RoOfIng Installation

Single layer, layover on one story walkable roof.
Additional charge for permit, tear-off, haulaway,
soffit and fascia. New guttering and drip-edge and
vents not included. Minimum order where
applicable. Choose assorted colors. Normal
Installation. JOB CODE #0143

Swing/Play Set
Installation'.0 OFF LaboriJ ONLY

on any olay set
Installation.

Built on level ground With treated
lumber. Does not Include ground
preparation or sanding.
Normal Installation. JOB CODE #0427

patio Door Iilstallation8.0 OFF Labor OnlyiJ on Patio Door Replacement Installation.

Includes removal of existing standard size patio door
and Installation of new door, lockset and moulding in
same size opening. Does not Include new hardware or
moulding. Additional charge for haul-away and per-
mits. Normal Replacement Installation. JOB CODE #0107
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PAGE 28· DET • 06
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DAYS ONLY ,
aampUgIit
Vfltll Reflector
Largevented aluminum I
reflector. Swivel clamp
with vinyl grip. #9151

I

DAYS ONLY

DAYS ONLY
Builders Square
Foam Ice Chest
22 at.

oYPSIlANTI 2820 WASHTENAW AVE .•. 4311-5210 0ROYAL OAk 4949 COOLIDGE HWV ...•.. 435·7910

8CANTON 42000 FORD RD 98t·84oo Q DETROIT 8400 E. 8 MILE m.4900~eNOV' 43610 WEST 'OAKS DR 544·8855 (Ii) STERUNG HIS. 33801 VAN DVKE 826·8530

GUVONIA 2965 7 MILERO 44Z·8580 GROOIESTER HILLS 223 AUBURN E.. 852.7744eSOUTHGATE 14000 DllHOLEOO RD..246·8500 CD UTICA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD :726-5100eDEARBORN 5951 MERCURY DR......... 556·6900 CD ROSEVILlE 51510 CRATIOT AVE 294.8080oWATERfORD 2214 SUMMITMAlL RD.681·U84 CD PORT HURON 1I71~~4r~E _ 585.3844
PRINTED IN THE U.S.A. DEl

CREDITDETAILS:With approved
credit. The number of months you
will pay and the amount of your
minimum monthly payments will
depend on additional purchases
and your balance. Payments fluc-
tuate according to account bal·
ance. As of 8/1/96, 20.75%APR on
Builders Square credit card. 12.5%
APRon Square Plus credit card.
The rate may vary. $.50 Minimum
finance charge.

} ': '\"",,~ '- , r ~ ,_' \' ' .~ \. ,'" \ \ '\ ,
">").,.,.q ••~.~, ••~" ., •••~. ",.,., , " .. ~" ••~ " , •••••••• , .

,.j .•••• ,. "~.,, .,) ..... " , .... """ ". I" ..... ~" ••~I " • " •••••

1/,"~t1')1-, '1R

, .
Jl $' S'I ,. i~J-n: ~ , f "!111 P

LImited Quantities. sorry, no ralnchecks.At least one of each Item In the store at the beginning of the sale.
Not responsible for typographical errors. @1997BUILDERSSQUARE,INC.AD#2211

PACE 32 • DET • 06/25/97 B B B #2211
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